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French editor’s

PREFACE-
O F A L L the oriental pieces which

the late ,M. Petis de la Croix the

fon has tranflated, there is not one
which more deferves to fee the light,

than this we now prefent the
.

public, for

which the learned world hath exprefs’d fo much
impatience. The remarks he hath left behind

him, to iniTrud the reader in federal obfcure

palfages, will ferve for the ground-work of this

§
reface ; in which we (hall often make ufe of
is own words.

:

f M. x> e la Croix having found a manu-
fcript of the hiftory of Genghiz-Can, the moil il-

luftrious ofthe anceftors of Timur-Bee, extraded

from the beft authors by his late father; and con-

fidering it might give much infight into the hif-

tory of Timur-Bec ; the refped due to an author

jfo nearly allyfti to him, and the connedion be-

tween the two hiftorys, engag’d him to publifls

that hiftory of Genghiz-Can ; in which are re-

lated fome of the moft conGderable tranfac-

tionsof the thirteenth century, as this ofTimur-
Bec is one of ‘the principal ornaments of the two
following* The conformity of the fubjed,andthe

A 3 great-
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greatncfs of the events, will render the read-

ing of this hiftory very agreeable to thofe

partiularly, who* "are' acquainted with that of

Genghiz-Can: Here they will had, among the

moft remarkable particulars, an cxaft defcrip-

tion of the roads of the empire of the Moguls,

and vaft light into the geography of the great-

efl part of Alia,- with a continuation of the

hiftory of the Mogul and Tartar emperors. And
* mtf.

t j10 £rom tj1£ of Genghiz-Can *, to the

i -133* hirfh of Timur-Bec f, there is an interval of

, cjwf hundred and ten years, during which time

twenty one emperors reign’d, who defcended

from Zagatai-Can the fon of Genghiz-Can, of

whofe hiftory the Europeans arc ignorant ‘
j

yet this deleft has
;

in feme meafure been fup-

plyftl,. and the reader condufted as far as the

time of Timur-Bec : for M. de la Croix the fon

has added to the hiftory of Genghiz-Can a lift
*

of thofe emperors, with an abridgment of the

principal points ,of their hiftory.

Who *the
^ H E aut*10r the hiftory, of which we now

author fe*
publiilia tranflation, is a writer univerfally ap-

of whom plauded by the Orientals, and even by thofe

wc jmbliffi who have written on the fame fiib|ed f which is
theyrau- indeed uncommon. They agree that he is the*
a ‘,oa

* moft valuable of thofe who have written the

hiftory of Timur-Bec. Condemir, among the

reft, prefers him before all the writers of the

hiftory of the Moguls and Tartars; as well for

the* delicacy of the Perfian language, as for the

An hlftorin* nam'd .upotr .
tills

fobjeft ; but M. de la Croix affaires us that this worh has not:

yet appear'd in Europe.
* TO $ lift is extra ffced out of the chronological hiftory

cal?d Lubtaric, and from thofe of Condemir and Hkfdrt
Efendf. .

force
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force of his exprcffions, and the beauty of his

fiylc. «'
,

fl a d g i Calfa, a modern Turk, in his Ori-

ental library, fays that his name is Moulla Sche-
_

refeddin Ali Yezdi, native oftezd, a city of Per-

lia : that h£ died in the year of the Hegira 850 : An. Don*

that he call’d his book, Zafar Name Emir Timm i45 $*

Gourcan, that is to fay. The hiftory of the con-

quefts of prince Timur,
_

fon-in-Iaw of the Can :

that this book was publifh’d at Chiraz, the an-

tient capital of Perfia, by order of Ibrahim

Sultan, fon of Charofc, foil of Timur-Bee : and

that he flnifti’d it in the year of Chrift 1424,

that is, nineteen years after the death of Timur-

Bec, Which: happen’d in the year of Chrift 1405,

He adds, that this book has been fince tranfta-

ted into the Turkifh language by Hafiz Mehe-

nied Bin Ahmed Alagemi. He alfo fays, that

our author had before compos’d a firft vo-

lume, under the title of Moucaddamey Zafar

Name, that is, Preliminarys of the hiftory of

conquefts: which book of preliminarys properly

contains the hiftory of the Oulous, or Mogul

hords
J and familys, who follow’d Zagatai-

Can, fon of Genghiz-Can, in the countrys which

his father affign’d him as his {hare,.. and which

for that reafon have ever fince been nam’d Za-

gatai. Thefe hords, being diftributed into a

great number of Tomans +
, and govern’d by

» Hords among the Moguls and Tartars are the fame as

tribes among the lfraelites and Arabians.
„

Tomah i? a country given to a bord or family, the chief

of which poffeffes it as a fovereign, and governs it according to

the laws of Genghiz-Can, furnifcmg ten thoufand men to the

Can or emperor. Toman alfo fignifys a fumof fifty abat

* /is, a piece of mofty, each of which m ferfia is worth

eighteen French fob.
’

A 4 chiefs
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True ori-

gin of Ti

mwr-Bec.

chiefs felefted out of the moft illuftnous Imtlp

of the Moguls, form’d the empire which bore

the name of Xagatai Can, of which *1 ranfpxiftna

was both the feat and center-

I v this hiftory had been deliver’d down to us»

it won’d have ferv’d very well to conneft the his-

torys of Genghis:* Can and Timur-Bec v but the

lift of the Mogul emperors, which is join d to

the former, may fupply that defedt.

Aosnealogy fo well attefted as that of

Timur-Bec, gave room ^M. Petis de Crow
" to refute a 'prejudic’d notion, which almoft

every one has entertain’d till this time, that

I’imur-Bec was a fort of an adventurer, and had

rais’d himfelf by robberys and violences. He
tells us, thatthefe are calmfcmys and impoftures.

Which have been publifh’d by authors of ro-

mances, and Turkifh writers who were his ene-

mys, and envious at his glory : among whom is

Ahmed Bin Arabfchah, tranflated into french bv

M.Vatier. They make this prince a fhepherd,

and aperfon of little confequence, who, as they

affflre us, rais’d his fortune by robbing on the

high-way. They have difguis’d his name, to

make one which fnou’d give us a bale and def-

picable idea of this prince : to which purpofe

they'have feign’d that he.was' lam’d by.|ttW«Wi

Viffe which he was fliot.by a certain fhepherd,

ythofc fheep he was dealing. Thus they have al-

ter’d the name of Bee, which fignifys prince,
_

into

that of Lenc, which fignifys lame : for it is an

eafy change, in the writing and pronunciation of

the Orientals, to fay Timur-Lenc s

,
inftead of

* T« make this change, we need only take away the pomts

under the e of Bee, and place one over it,« which will become afl *

Then carry the B a Htcle higher, and it will be U Thai

for Bee we read lenc, * „
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Tinstur-Bec. The Europeans have form’d the

name of Tamerlain and Tambourlan, out of Ti-
mm-- i -ene, which is compos’d of his true name,
and a ridiculous nick-name. As Timur-Bee had
conquer’d the Turks and Arabians of Syria, and
had even taken the Sultan Bajazet prifbner, it is

lid wonder that he has been mifreprefented by
the hiftorians of thofe nations, who, in defpite

of truth, and againft the dignity of hiftory, have
fallen into great excefles upon this fubjefi

4
. We

find by reading Condemir, and feveral other hif-

torians,; chat what they have written concerning

the origin and adventures of Timur-Bee, are

mere fables, which their prejudice againft this

prince put ’em upon inventing. Wherefore fet-

titig afide the fable, we will keep to the name o£ ‘

Timur-Bec, and drop the fuppofititious name of

Tamerlain.
'

W e come now to fpeak of this tranflation, and IH-

the copy from which it was done. When M.
thod ob„

Pet is de la Croix was in the Levant, he wasArv’d ;n

very diligent in attaining a knowledg of the beft this mm-

aiadiors. V It .was 'not long before he heard of cur fl3tion.

hiKorian, from thofe leained'men with whom he

convers’d : and he foon found the value of it,

when he perus’d it himfelf, as he fays, with a
Angular fatisfa&ton. When he was at Ifpahan,

the capital of Pcrfia, he purchas’d a very hand-

which he 'brought to Paris, and ex-

-

:

L „.T
!

..

'

'

7 • f
;

' prejdBcdd hiftorians have invented the fable of the

;« which they fit cur conqueror put Bajaasec ; mi
they hmt hem follow*d in this by (everal Europeans* But*

’Jof' this * in om author bis contemporary who
m tits contrary tells os, that Timur always treated Bajazet as

his equal, and render’d him ab the honors due to the greateft
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plain’d fevcral paffiages of it to M. Colbert. This

minifter conceiv’d fo great an idea of it, and

judg’d of its worth fo well, by the account which

M. de la Croix gave him, that he order’d him.

to tranllate it into French. He accordingly

began it, but was interrupted by the voyages 7

and negotiations, which the king order’d him

to perform, and in which lie was employ’d for

fevcral years. Therefore not being able to fi-

mlh his translation before the death of 1*1. Col-

bert, he prei'ented it to the marquis of Seignelay.

This minifter, whofe penetration and fine genius

are known to all the world, found the matter

of this hiftory fo delightful, that he judg’d it

worthy- of the -king’s, know ledg and perufai. His

majefty was pleas’d to hear the raoft beautiful

pillages of it read by this minifter, who had

difcover’d a conformity --between the great saiddfis

'

of the- Gallic- hero, andthofe -of -the-Tartaiiia!:,

conqueror, abating the excefsof rigor and feve-

rity, which he cou’d not but acknowledg and

blame in the latter
*

W*

’ His voyages, which were eleven m all, were in the fleets

which the king fent fcveral years together agaieft the republics

of -Birbary, and' the ports dependent on Morocco, when
;

Ms >

inajefty refolv’d to reduce ’em to reafon, and make ’em de-

tnand a peace ; as- they 'have fince done. /
There -I« d*

:

;,asC»- :

' count of thefe voyages at the end ofthis 'preface, -y-yy
* The reader is left to judg what color the fream editor

had for paying this compliment to Lewis XIV. for tho Timur

might perfecute thofe who did not believe in MahOMET,
in cafe they fubmitted not to him

;
yet we don’t find he rter

perfecuted any of the followers of that prophet, tho differing

from himfelf in feme points of doftrine : While ’tls notorious,

that Lewis rais’d bloody perfections againft vaft numbers

who believ’d in Jesus Christ, altho they were bis

own fub jefts, willing to live quietly under him
;

' nay, M'
inftrumental in fetting the crown upon his head.
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M. re la Croix made a literal verfion of
his author, which he plac’d over-againft the

Perfian text : but however prejudic’d he was
in favor of a language, which was in a man-
ner natural to him (as he us’d to fay) and
which he extremely lov’d ; yet he forefaw the

French reader cou’d never digeft the figurative

and frequent poetic expreffions of the Perfian

ftyle, with which this work is every where in-

termix’d. The truth of the hiftory, and the

moft beautiful thoughts, we find wrap’d upiin
ftrain’d metaphors, which our manners and the

genius of our language can’t bear. This hifto-

rian in, that has conform’d to the way of .writing
~ c L:

s countrymen, us’d to the boidefl hyperboles

ahd‘ metaphors : befides that he wrote for people

of the fame tafte and humor, and hisfubjefi: was
fufceptible of all the moft rich and beautiful or-

naments of the Perfian language and poetry, we
may fay that he hath difplay’d in this work all

the vivacity which the Orientals affect in their

expreffions. Bat all this is fo
.

foreign to our

genius, that tho M. de la Croix paid a decent

refpeft to expreffions of that nature in the facred

writings, and even bore with fomething like them
in the ftyle of Homer

;
yet he would not tire the

reader’s patience with thofe fiourifhes of Tarta-

rian rhetoric. .

'

,,
.

He therefore thought it beft to make his

verfion truly French, that is, rather to give the

fenfe and thoughts of his author, than his turns

and expreffions, always retrenching what is not

conformable to the tafte of our nation : and in

doing he hath met with the approbation of

feveral learned men.
- T he Mahometan writers are oblig’d by their

law ro place the name of God at the beginning

of all their works, to give praife to God, and
after-
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afterwards to blefs Mahomet *, whom they

ufually call thefeal of the prophets, believing

none other will come after him. M. de la Croix
"'
"
•"Veto’S: not • tranflate this form, with which the

author begins his difeourfe, or his introduc-

tion to the hiftory : and he has alfo fupprels d

the elogium which he makes on God in Per-

fxan poetry, after having firft done it in profe;

and another elogium y on Mahomet, to whom

K
gives very pompous titles. This is all too

1 of figures, and of a very great length. In

fine, in this part of the work, which is a lort

of preface of the hiftofian, M. de la Cfoix has

retrench’d what appear’d too allegorical and

foreign, that he might come to the effential part

of the difeourfe, and enter as foon as poffibie

upon the principal fubjeft. 7

These are the reafons which have ertgag d

our tranflator to follow in his verfion the method

we have mention’d : which reafons are all taken

out of his own papers. It is not to be thought

that they who are fondeft of the literal translation

of an author, wou’d have done otherwife, if

they had had a like piece to tranflate.

IV. I n the fame papers we find feme fhort dotes*

The Mo- to the epocha ofthe Moguls. As it is neceffary

g«l epo*
tQ the nnderftanding of the different epoch*? in

the life of Timur-fiec, we have inferred them

here, according to the defign of M. Peris de la

Croix-

* They call this falfe prophet the faint of faints, theftrongby

way of ’eminence,, the great apoftle, the roja! prophet 3

giilator,
e _ .* . .

* The author $ preface Ukeiprtfe contains a figurative elogunp

on *Timur-Bec %
which fignifys nothing more than that he is

going to begin the hiftory of his hero, whom he fiyles

conqueror of the uniTerfe.
'

^ \

chat

t
f.

*

#
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.

The Moguls divide their time by cycles of

twelve years, to each of which years they give

the name of an animal, always beginning to

count and name them in the fame manner* as will

eafily be underftood by this ftnalltable-

XHl

Chriftian Mahometan
years. years,

1369 . 771
1370
1371 713
*37^ 774
1373 ' 77 S'

1374 776
ms 777
1376 ' .778.m

7

779
;|; i-3 78

'

780
*3 79 "VySl

1380
. 782

jateife,
,

m

Mogul years-

The Moufe
The Ox
The Leopard
The Hare

. Tto&rpent ••••

The Horfe

The Sheep
The Monkey
The. Hen,,

The Dog
The Hog

The Perfians to this prefenttime make ufe of

this epocha, efpecially in their regifters and pub-

lic adls. Their copper-coins alfo bear the figure

of-."'the' animal, Which anfwers tothe year 'they-

were ftamp’d in. As to the origin of this epo-

ch^/ call’d either Catayan,.
, and Yugurian,

Turkifh, Tartarian, and Mogul ; we learn from

Oulouc-Bec, fan of Charoc, fon 4f Timur-Bec,
a learned prince, and .the greateft aftrolcger of

his time, that the aftronomers of China and Turr
fceft%?^piftittii»d'ra

i
.cy«le

,

,.o£ twelve animals*, as

well for their years,,, as for their days, and parts

of days, to which they gave the names fpecify’d

in the table’ above • and he profeifes that he is ig-

norant both of the origin and canflatarion of

epochs- Mr 4e h Crpix refers thofe who
' are
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are defirous to look farther into this matter,

to Mr. John Greaves a learned Englunman,

upon the mofl noted epochas handed down by

Oulouc-Bec, printed at' London in
\
6 5°-

V. After M. Peris de la Croix had fimftrd the

Confirms* tranflationof thishiftory of Timur-Bec,he had the

*ion °j . fight of a Spanifh book printed at Sevil one him-

inAe hif- dred and thirty years before, which bears authett-

iory of Ti- tic teftimony to feme fads related by the Per-

jnur*Bec dkn hiftorian. This book is the reiatfop oL a

byaChrif-^l. and embaffy of Ruy Gonzales de Gavijo,
oanwnter^Jo was fent ambaffaddr'-exd-aQ^aw^Ji- -

mur-Bec by Henry III. king of Caftile ; ofwfoch

embafly oitr Perfian hiftorian makes mention.

This ambaftador in his relation gives an account

of another embafly from the fame king to tiro

fame Tartar emperor,- which preceded his. m
the firft were two ambafladors, one nam d Payo

Gomez de Sotomayor, an4 the other .Herman

Sanchez de Palacuelos, both gentlemen of the

king’s houfhold. They had a very handfem re-

ception from Timur-Bec, and were at .the bat-

lei wherein the Ottoman emperorBajazetWas

taken prifoner. Timur* Bee made ’em feveral

.

prefents ;
and when he fent ’em back, he ppdet- d;

.

; a great lord, of his . court, nam’d Mehemet AI*

cagi, to. accompany ’em, in- quality of his am-
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John an Hungarian prince, and niece to the

king of Hungary, nam’d Dona Angelina de
Grecia ; and the other was a Greek nam’d Dona
Maria. Thefe iadys were refpeded at the court

of Caftile, and met with a fortune Putable to

their quality: Dona Angelina marry’d Diego
Gonzales de Contreras, regidor ofSegovia; and
Dona Maria efpous’d Payo Gomez de Soto-

mayor, one of the ambafladors. The tomb of

the former is yet to be feen in the principal

chappel of St. John of Segovia ; the othdPis

inter’d in a monaftery three leagues from Pon-

I n the mean while the Tartar ambaffador ha-

ving acquitted himfelf of his commiffion, the

king of Caflile fent a fecond embafiy to Titnur-

Bec, the chief of which was this Ruy Gonzalez

de Clavijo, a gentleman of his bed-chamber,

author of the Spanifh ' book, we have mention’d,

and from whom all thefe fads are taken. He
departed from Madrid, accompany’d by two
collegues and the Tartarian ambaifador, the 21ft

of May 1403, and he return’d into Spain the

24th of March 140^* .
After having related his

journy thro Natolia and Perfia, as far as Samar-

caod,’ he gives us the particulars of hisfirfc audi-

ence, and afterwards describes the magnificent

.

? The tick of It h5
.Bijtoria* del gran Tamerlan ,

e innerarm

y enarration del vUge^.y relation de la etnbaxada que Ruy
Gpnpalez de Clavijo le'htzo per mandado del may toderofo finnor

rt|wW Menrime 41 tercero de Caflilla^ En Sevilla 1 582*
‘

- b ,* In Hoglifh^ i-r'fv*- .g .

• The hifiory of Tarmrlmn the great; and a journal or nar-

ration of a voyage, or . relation of m embajfy which Ruy
Gonedeco de Clavijo perform'd by command of the mail

potent prince Henry III. king of Caffile. At Srfd J5S2.



feafts and banquets

marriage of his children,

baffadors were xrmted : which is entirely con

formablo to what the Perfiin hiftomn fays upon

that matter The (ingle point, m which the Spa.

Station varys fern the PerKan hiftory m

oil the fubjeft of the audience of leave. The Cas-

tilian ambalfador allures us that he never had

one becaufeTimur-Bec, as he fays, diedm that

citv about this time : when according to our

autlor, the ambafladors of Spain and Egypt had

their audience of leave, and were lent back with

a great many rich prefents ;
and after then de-

oarture Timur-Bee fet out himfelffor Samarcand

LCge war in China, and did not me tail «*

' months after in the town of Otrar, beymmUhe

Jaxartes, on the road to Chm
^

If

JhaS
lufpedl the ambaffador of a great king, J5
bafe and felf-interefted views, we may here lay

that the Spanifh lord might perhaps have Ins

Safes for concealing from the tag .«“»
.

this laft audience, and fupprefs it m his lelatiom

However it be, this contradi&ion cannot eafil/

be reconcil’d at this; diftance of time.
_

W e have promis d m the former part of this

iys preface to give a Ihort account of the itudys of

°\ M. Petis de la Croix, and ofhis voyages and ne-

a1 eotiations, wherein he was emplo-yd by the.

de gpciacxoit^,
tQ theLe.

SSd the fame for years, having learnt

that M. Colbert, minifter and fecretary of Mate,,
;

had a defign to feud into the Levant a young >
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man, to gain a perfect knowledg of the lan-

guage, manners, hiftory, fciences, arts, and reli-

gion of the Orientals, recommended his own fon

to him ,* who, befides his great progress ip the

eaftern languages, knew moft of thofe things

which were neceffary for a perfon who wou’d
travel with advantage, as the mathematics, geo-

graphy, aftronomy, mufic, drawings &c. The
minifter confented ,• and fent himj by the king’s

order, into Syria, Perfia and Turky. To this

end he left Paris in the year 16'yo : and, tho

not quite fixteen years old, yet well furnifh’d

•by the wife counfels and learned inftructions of:

his father, and a good meafure of piety and vir-

tue which he had always a regard to, he em-
bark’d at Thoulon ; and after a dangerous voyage

farming at Alexandretta, he ypnt from thence

to Aleppo, where he ftaid feveral years. He
was afterwards at Ifpahan, . the capital and

refidence of the kings of Perfia ; and after

that at Conftantinople. We may naturally fup-

f
)fe that he made choice of thefe three citys

r his refidence ; becaufe in them a perfon

meets with all the helps, which can be de-

fied to advance his ftudys. He there tranf-

iated into French feveral oriental pieces, and

fome French books into the oriental languages.

The life of the French king as far as 1673,

and his campain in i6jz, which he publifh’d

in Arabic, made a great noife in thofe
p

coun-

try? every one was willing to have copys

of^eirt, and they were difpers'd thro a great

part of the '

eaft. During his flay at Aleppo,

the fieur Dupont, French conful in that city,

made ufe of him in carrying on the king’s

affairs} as did afterwards raeffieurs de Nointel

Vol. t ' % and



and de Guilleragues, ambafladors from France

to the Port.
'

After ten years flay in the Levant, M.

Colbert confented to his return home : -he ar-

riv’d at Paris at the. end- of 1680, and gave

that rdimftc'r an ex.a&- account of his whole

voyage, and the commiffions fent to him into

the Levant from couft. /^Theddiig Ifrmfelf iv&S'

pleas’d to hear him explain fome of the oriental

books (of which there are great numbers m the

royal library) when his majefty came to Paris to

M. de la Croix, after his return, defign’d

to apply himfelf more than ever to the oriental,

tongues, and dear the greateft difficultys in ’em :

but the- king’s affairs call’d him another way.

In 1681 he translated the treaty between France

and the' king of Morocco, In 168s .he was

fent to Morocco With tire commiffion of Secre-

tary and interpreter in the royal navy, and in

quality of fecretsry to M. de Saintr-Amand, am-

baflador from his majefty to Moula Ifmael king

of Morocco. He pronounc’d the ambaflador’s

fpeech’ in Arabic before that -prince, in fo

elegant and polite a fty!c, that both he anti

bis whole court declar’d, that he underftood.

and fpoke their language with more purity and

politenefs than themfelves, tho in this kingdom

it 'is fpoke beft. That prince had feveral con-

verfations with him in the might, on the gran-

deur of the king and kingdom of France, and

upon hiftory, and religion. .

The two following years,mejiprs du Qaefne,

de Tourviile, and }d- Amfrcvife,/ lieutenants-

general of his majdfl§?s fleets,WecelSvely beg’d.

of him to accompany ’em in the war againft the
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made fev&ii-'vojttges. He ferv’d there in the
negotiation for peace in 1684, and tranflated the

iffeaty v anf'd
;,;thfe'^dffc^h language, which he

read in a -fail Divan. He caus’d the title of
Padifcha, which fignifys emperor, to be inferted

• in the regifters of Algiers, - inftead of Cral,

Which fignifys a petty prince, the title they had
' given to the French king till that time. One
of the conditions of the treaty was, that the

republic of Algiers fhou’d fend a folemn embaf-
' Fy to beg his majefty’s pardon. M. de la Croix
accompany’d this ambaflador, nam’d Safar, into

France, and explain’d to the king the famous
harangue, wherein this ambaffador, in the name

in effect beg- pardon. It has

irbeen printe'i in many parts of Europe, and been
the fubje&of am.edal which was ftruck upon it,

.
With this motto, Africafupplex.

I n idSj he aecOmpany’d another envoy of Al-
giers, nam’d Boudarba, into France, and pro-

nounc’d his compliment to the king, when the

faid ambaflador prefented his majefty with twea-
ty-five beautiful Barbary horfes from the Dey
Mdzomorfo. E..h

/
.

•
- - ' ' ’

The fame year he embark’d in the fcjuadroit

.which the king fent twice to Tunis, under the

command of the marlhald’-Eftrees. Tfaefe

infidels defir’d a peace, which was granted

, ’em. M- de la Croix translated the conditions,

and publifh’d ’em in a full Divan, as he had
• done . before at Algiers. We obtain’d by this

treaty a reimburfement of three hundred thou-

fand; In-res to- the king. -

From Tunis the fleet was fent againft Tri-

- poll in Barbary, w here the fear of the king’s arms

had the;fame’ fuceefs as at Tunis and Algiers.

The Tripolitans fixed for. a peace, and cb-
* a 2.

' fain’d
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tam’d it. M- de la Croix having fuccefsfully

negotiated it, he tranOated, read, and publiflvd

the articles in the Divan of Tripoli. By this

treaty we obtain’d a reimburfement or fix hun-

dred thoufand livres. On this occafion, ason

many others, he gaye a proof of his fidelity.

He was offer’d a confiderabie fum of
.

mo-

ny, to put in the treaty crowns of Tripoli,

inftead of crowns of France ; which cou’d ne-

ver have been known, but wou’d have pro-

duc’d the difference of more than one hundred

thoufand livres. The marlhal d’ -Eftrfes gave

an account of it to the king at his return; as

the marquis de Seignelai did of a fecret nego-

tiation, carry ’d on' by M. de la Croix alone,

with the Arabian princes of the country of Tri-

poli, to join their forces with the king’s at the

firft fignal, if his majefty wou’d have permitted

that city to be taken.

I n 1687 he negotiated a treaty at Morocco,

under the duke de Mortemart, with the Alcaid

Ali chief minifter for maritime affairs.

In fine, he manag’d, by the immediate, or-

ders of the minifters and fecretarys of ftate,

the affairs of the ambaffadors and envoys of

Morocco, Conftantinople, Algiers, Tunis and

Tripoli, who were fent into France, and ex-

plain’d to the king their harangues, compli-

ments, and letters, froth 1680 to his death

;

except in fome audiences, wherein his father

perform’d the ordinary functions of his poft in

his majefty’s fervice. T 'TT
:

It is remarkable, that never any interpreter

before M. de la Croix the fon, translated the an-

fwers out of French into Arabic, Turkifh, or

Perfian, in a ftyle efteem’d in the Levant and

Africa, and futable to the dignity of our mo-
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narch. This he thought exceeding difficult,

and always faid he never cou’d have acquir’d

it without very great ftudy.

I n idpi, the chancellor having obtain’d for

him of the king the Arabic profefforftup in

the royal college, and at the fame time the

reverfion of the antient poft of interpreter to

the king in Arabic, Turkifh, and Perfian, which

his father enjoy’d j he did not leave France

any more, but entirely apply’d himfelf to

the tranfiation of oriental authors. He has

left
1 many volumes tranflated, the moil; confi-

derable of which we lhaJi mention in a lift

of his works. One of his belt performances,

by which he gain’d the greateft apnlanfc, is the

hiftory of the king’s medals, which he had or-

ders to tranflate from French into Perfian, and

which was prefented in 1708 to the king of Per-

fia,' by 'the fieur Michel, envoy extraordinary

from the king to that monarch, who fhew’d the

greateft efteem for the tranflation which fo fine a

work can merit.

M. x> e J.A Croix join’d to his knowledg

of the Arabic, Turkifh, Perfian, and Tartap lan-

guages, that of the Ethiopian, and Armenian.

The former he learnt on occafion of a long let-

ter from* the king of Ethiopia, to_ his majefty.

T%e king’s affairs made him ufe his utmoft ef-

-ftlrfrf.todeam the Armenian,
.

in which he perfefr-

ly fucceeded, but with prejudice to his health ;

for he died, as he was continuing to tranflate all

the Armenian books which fell into his hands.

Be certainly had the greateft knowledg of this

language of any man, as well of the learned part.

xxi



T h e lift of his moft valuable books is as

follows,

;
x, Thfe oriental library ’ of Hadgi-Calfa,

Cadi of Conftantinople, compos’d, in Arabic in

two volumes in folio ; with two tables, one of

the matters, and the other of the authors ; which
like wife make two volumes.

z. The hiftory of all the Mahometan monar-

chys, by Hufl'ein Efendi Hezarfeu, a modern
Turk.

3. The hiftory of the conqueft of Syria by
the Arabians in the feventh century : the author,

who is ail Arabian/ is nam’d Ouakidi-

;

* 'This piece alone may undeceive feveral people, and even
feme learned mea, who believe that the Turks and Other Ma-
hometan's negle£i the fciences, being deceiv’d by travellers,

who being ignorant of the languages, corid not converfe with
the learned men of the countrys “they have gone thro. This
library is very different from that which the late M, Hevbelot has
given under the name of the oriental library, in which there

JfypTonhe&Qttas to the :dflpofil^oflih8;Wbi^»'
:

and
This/s a true body of all {hearts, and fciences inufe among
the Orientals.
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10. The geography of Bin Rabya an Arabian.

11. The voyage of Mir SidyAiy, admiral of

the Ottoman fleet in the Eaft-Indian feas, under

the great Solyman ; and his return by land to

Conftanrinople ; in Turinfh and Tartarian.

ia. An hiftory of the animals of Demin, in

Arabic.
.

A
_

if;

13. A defcription of the city of Corsftanti-

nople, in Turkifh. *

: 14. 'J'he hiftory pf Algiers, in Turkifh and

/French., A f 5; .. ; A, A. A.A
15. The hiftory of Tripoli in Barbary, in

ATferkifh. . AA ' A
if>. An,Arabic grammar, with the vulgar prac-

tice, in two volumes.

17. A French and Arabic dictionary.

18. A French and Turkifh dictionary.

ip. A French and Perlian diftionary.

: 20. A French and Armenian didionary ; and

another Armenian and French.

21. The hiftory of Armenia, tranflated from

Armenian into French.

We defign to prefent the public with a jour-

nal of the voyages of the late M. Petis de la

Croix, the traniTator of this hiftory j to which

Wilt be join’d a relation of thofe of M* Petis

de la Croix his fon, who has been fix years in

the Levant by the king’s order, and is at pre-

fent fecretary and interpreter to his majefty.
1 W b might have added to this lift feveral other

works, feme of which are wholly tranflated, and

Others Only in part : but it is fufficient to have

mention’d the principal and moft important.
'



Author’s Preface

I
N THE twme ofGodjj^hofe bounty and
juftice extend over all beings. He difpofes

crowns according to his pleafure, and
grants vi&ory to thofe whom he judges

moft fit to accomplish his eternal decrees : he
defends and continually advances Mahometanifm,
for the increafe ofhis glory : and it is certain that

a, fortune rais’d by his hand is immovable, and
eafiiy overcomes all the difficulty's which tend

to obftrud it.

Such w£s the fortune of the great and invin-

cible Timur, whofe h'iftory we undertake. The
readfcr will not be forpriz’d at the heroic adiptjs

which rais’d him to the fupreme dignity of em-
peror of Tartary, and fubjeded all Afia to him,
from thefrontierspf China to thofe of.Greece,
that is, the country s of Turky, Tartary, Pprfia,

India and Syria,- -when he fball be acquainted
with the fublime quality? with which this prince
was endow’d. He was a very pious and reli-

gious obferver of the Mahometan law. He
was fo prudent, that he always govern’d the
ftate himfelf, without having recourfe to a prime

; and he fucceeded in all hisenterprizes.
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courteous to every one, excepting thole who

refus'd to obey him, whom he punifh’d with

the utmoft rigor. He was a great lover of jus-

tice ; ani none under his government ever ex-

ercis’d violence and tyranny unpunifli’d. He
efteem’d learning and learned men : and ’twas

his conftant endeavour to render the arts flou-

rishing thro-out his empire. He difcover’d the

'greatnefs of his foul on fo many occafions, that

it woo’d be needlefs to fpeak of it here. As
to his bravery, he never committed any a&ion

unworthy the quality of his anceftors, who
ha! been all tings or princes : and this hif-

tory contains a feries of inconteftable proofs of

. It* He was fearlefs and courageous, equally

capable of forming a great .defign with wifdom,

and of executing it with vigor. He was very

kind to his domeftics ,* exceeding charitable to

the poor and affli&ed ; and built a great number

of hofpitals, convents of dervifes, and mofques.

In line, one may juftly fay, that nothing was

wanting in this prince to render him worthy of

the glory, to which God was pleas’d to advance

him.
, ..

'

' .
:

,

father wasthe wife and virtuous

princ# Emir Tragai, and his mother the chafte

and beautiful Tekine Catun, the lawful wife
1 of

the Emir Tragai, He was bom .
in the town

ofESebz, fifuate without the walls of the deli-

* One need not wonder to hear the author, fpeaking of

Timur’s mother, fay (he was the lawful wife of the Emir, Tra-

gai ;
the Mahometans being permitted by their law ft* have

whole children are not accounted legitimate,

* cious
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cions city of Kech % capital of the fa id Emir’s

dominions, on mefday-night the fifth of. Chaban

of the year of the Hegira 736, which aiifwers

to that of the Moufe in the Mogul calendar,

under the reign of the Sultan Cazan, king of

Tranfoxiana and Tutkeftan, #
This prince’s birth had been predicted to

Cachouli Behader, one of his anceftors, in a

dream, wherein eight ftars feem’d to fhoot out

of him, dnd the eighth caft fo great a fplendor,

that it enlighten’d the four quarters of the wortd ;

which Toumene Can, Cachouli’s father,
5

' inter-

preted, that a prince of his race fihou’d be bora

in the eighth generation who fhou’d fill the

world with the fplendor of his virtues and con-

queftsl
’

: ""

_

:

'

\

' ’

'

.

Timur’s horofeope, which was drawn at

the moment of his nativity, predicted to him the

crown and empire, with all manner ofprofper-ity,

and a numerous iflue.
'

"
.

' This prince from his childhood di fcover’d
’ his excellent difpofitions to the accomplifhment

of the predi&ions of his horofeope t for as foon

daTbe attain’d to the age of reafon, fomethmg
might be feen in all his actions, which (hew’d an

' air of fovereignty: he wou’d talk of nothing but

thrones and crowns; his favorite diverfions re-
:

prefented the military art, in which he dif-

pos’d, of the youth who attended him* as a

'prince difpofes of his fubje&s, railing to the

higheft dignitys thofc who appear’d moft deferv-

ing, and giving to others the bare title of fol-

diers ; he made figures of canes to reprefent the

.army of an enemy, and then attack’d ’em with

£ A town of Traifoxiaiw, long, 99. 30. Ut. 39. $0.
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his troops, among whom he obferv’d a military

discipline.
'

'

When he was more advanc’d in age, and ca-

pable of applying himfelf to the exercifes of the

body, far from chufing thofe pleaftires which moft
young perfons fall into, as dancing and the like,

which rather effeminate than ennoble the mind,
he gave himfelf up to the fcietice of arms. His
chief diveriGofls were riding, racing, fencing,

likewife often at tire

chace, the only recreation he took after Ms
continual fatigues. •

.

_

•t,N thefe noble exercifes Timur, pafs’d that

part of his fife which preceded’ his great and
wonderful actions, that is, from his tenth year

till the twenty-fifth or thereabouts; for at

that age ambition having got pofleffion of his

heart, he began to defpife dangers; to gain vie-1

torys, and acquire the name of a great con-

queror and intrepid hero. Jn the midft of all

his glory, he had an admirable condufi? over

himfelf, and made juftice the rule of all his

aftions : he, never us’d the privilege which con-

querors claim, of treating thofe ill whom for-

tune has made their (laves ; except when his

honor was concern’d, or he was oblig’d to it

to preferve his coriquefis.

I f Timur was fo great and noble during the

whole courfe of his life, the Mirzas 5 his chil-

dren did not in the leaft degenerate from him

;

especially the great and invincible
1

Charoc his

eldcfl; * fon, and lince his fucceflor in the ea-

pl^f'who’ tho as powerful as Solomon, al-

fuch ufe of his authority, as not to

’

.

5 Mirza (Ignifys the fon of a prince, '

•.

* This feems to be a tmftakbf for by the Lift chaptet of the

following work, it appears he was Timor's joungeft fon,

4* ,SivS
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give theleaft matter of complaint to any of his

fubje&s. This prince never addi&ed himfelf

to plays and pleafures, -with which he was ean-

fiandy furrounded. His only employment was
to take care of the affairs of ftate, and to ren-

der juftice to his people: and if he was ob-

lig’d to recreate himfelf for fome hours, he

employ’d his time in contemplation, and read-

ing ufeful books ; fo that one may fay he

liv’d the moil folitary life, and free from

all manner of vanitys, in the mid ft of the

tumults of 'a court. I can’t here pretend to give

a detail of all the virtues of the great Charoc,

and of his fon the invincible Ibrahim' Sultan,

who exceU’d as well in letters as in arms,

and was an admirable writer : wherefore I

,
refer the reader to the fecend and third parts

of this work, where I have related all their

great and noble a&ions *. -
/ ;

: To return to our hiftory : I may venture to

fay -it is preferable to all which have been

yet written, even of the moft renown’d conque-

rors ; and that for three reafons.

The ftrft is the knowledg every one may
draw from thence, as it. will inftrutft ’em in

the chronology,, geography, and hiftory ofMa,
and in thofe virtues, which are proper for the

iaptation .of the greateft princes. This hiftory

is like ,a theatre, where fortune is. reprefented de-
riding the policy of men, fometimes baffling their

defigns at “her pleafure, at other times favoring

’em ; fometimes differing her felf to be govern’d

by it, at other times deftroying all the artifices it

The fecond and third parts of this work, which tbe-au-

shor fpeaks of, have not been tr,inflated , and 1 believe

there are no eopys of ’em in France. •
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makes ufe of, to avoid the dangers to which
it is expos’d- In this work we fee Timur
laying the foundations of a monarchy, which

chimerical in the eyes of the
wifeft men yet by degrees he raifes him-
felf above his equals. Sometimes we fee him
in a manner feeking his fortune as a private fol-

dier ; at other times commanding arrays and
dethroning kings : fometimes he is oblig’d

to quit his conquefts, and wander abput aban-
don’d by every one ,• till at length he deprives
emperors of their crowns, and js fettled in the
empire of Alia by the conqueft of Tartary, In-

dia, Perfia, Arabia, Egypt, Natolq?, and ocher

kingdoms ; all which part of the world became
fubjed to his laws. And after thefe noble
actions we fee him quit terrcftriai crowns for

immortality, which was his principal aim, and
the glorious end to which ail thefe enterprizes

tended, leaving his empire in a happy andprq-
found peace.

The fecond reafon which may make this

work deferve approbation, is the exadnefs with
which the adiops of Timur are related, a
quality feldom to be met with in the hiftorys of

great princes ; all his exploits being related even
with the minuteft circumftances. The author

ofTimur’s life in Turkifh verfe tells us, that this

prince wou’d not permit him to infert fome par-

ticular fads in his work, fearing they fhou’d

appear fabulous in verfe, and referving ’em (as

Timur himfelf often faid) for this prefent

T h e third reafon why this work fhou’d be
efteem’d, is, that truth appears in all the fads

“herei#.WatM, ! ffed' that not the lead exagge-

ration has been us’d. To convince the reader

of this, I need only inform him of the method
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us’d in compiling it. Timur had always Tar-

tar and Perfian * fecretarys to attend him,

who were feme of the mofi learned men of his

empire, whom he order’d to write down all his

aftions and difcourfes, with every - circumflance

which might any way relate either to religion,

the public, or his minifters j and all this without

the leaft addition, either to embellifh the ftyle,

or to fet off the glory of auy of his foldiers or

generals, by leifening that of the enemy. And
thus this hifiory, as well as that in Turkiili wecfe,

has been comgos’d* •

Besides, as feveral officers and great lords

of the couc%had caus’d fome particular fads to be
wrote down, of which ’themfefves were eye-

witneffes, having . had a confiderable fliare in

’em ;

' this prince order’d all thefe fragments to

be collected, and had the patience to range ’em

in order himfelf, after which he caus’d ’em to

be compar’d.and examin’d in the following man-
ner. A perfon read over one of thefe papers,

itid when he was come to fome remarkable

atftion, the witneffes verify’d thjp circumftances

of it, relating ’em exaftiy as they had feen ’em.

* - Then the emperor himfelf examin’d the truth

of the faff; and having confronted what the

witnelfesfaid with the contents of the memoirs,

he diftated to the* fecretarys the manner in

which they fhou’d infert the rafts in the body of
the work; and! then order’d it to be read,over
to him again, to fee if nothing coa’d be ad-
ded or taken from it.

1

*
i i

The reader will find by what I have- faid,

that this hiftory has been written with all ima-
ginable fidelity

; and that the honor of its com-
pofirion ought to be afcrib’dto Timur himfelf,.

ifince he took the trouble of collefting arid com-
paring all the pans of it. The author only

gave
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gave the finifhing ftrobe, adorning it with all

the elegance and beautys of the Perfian lan-

guage, to bring it to its uttnoft perfection.

What is further remarkable in this work,

is the exaftnefs with which the chronology

,

and the day and hour of the event, are ob-

ferv’d : all the encampments and roads are alio

remark’d, with the diftance of one place from.

another. ,

I A s T I y, as the events are all link d together,

and naturally follow each other ; we thought

it advifable to relate feveral fads, which pre-

ceded the time that Timur-Bec perforin d any

thing fo remarkable, as to deferve cue ob-

fervation of the worffi, becaufe we fopposd

it neceflary to a perfect knowledg of his hu-

- 1

,.
}t

"'<! '
, \ ;

THE





TIMUR-BEC

Several events which preceded Timur-!Bec$

afcending the throne of Zagatai.

CHAP. I.

Of Sultan- Cdzaffy grand Can of Zjgatai |
his defeat and death. Mir ' Gaza-gan, a
Turki[b Prince, takes upon him the govern-
ment of the empire

,
and eftablifhes a grand

Can. The war of Mir Gazagan dgainjt Ma-
lek Hujfein, prince ofHerat„

I
N the year of the' Hegif-a Sultan Ca- Chap, i
2an % the fon of IfourAglen, who fprang t/VVf
from Gerighjz Cahj afcehded the throne of An. Dorat,

the Cans of Zagatai, (that is, of the cmn-
try .that wafgftm to Zagatai Can, the fan of Gen~

jjgf’,
^

'

* Utr is a coritra&ion of Emir, which among the Eaftcrt*

nations figrtifys a chief prince or commander'.
* He was the 2 ift oi the fticceffors of Zagatai Can,-

y 0 L. I B ghistr
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Book I. gbit, Ca*, as his{bare \) But this Prince being

naturally inclin’d to tyranny, carry’d his vio-

lence and injudice to fo great a pitch, that the

.
people were reduc’d to defpair.

His tyranny had fo far intimidated every one,

that when he fent his orders to the Princes his

dependents to come to any place, and particu-

larly to the alfemblies . of the dates, which he

held, they had fo little thoughts of returning

with their lives, that they commonly made their

wills before they went.

This general difcontent was at length the

caufe that Mir Cazagan, who was one of the

mod confiderable princes of his time, and of

the tribe of Tabit, revolted and join’d fome

other princes of the country to make war oh

the grand Can ; they rais’d troops in 3 Salife-

rai, and brought a great army into the held.

The Can had no fooner receiv’d advice of

their march, than he prepar’d to refid them;
and when he had got thro a narrow paffage

nam’d Colnga, or the iron gate, the two ar-

rays met, and fought in a plain of the vil-

/" Tage call’d Derry Zenghi, in the year of the

An. Dam. Hegira 746.

134$. The battel was unfortunate to the confederate
Mog. The princes : for Mir Cazagan theirieader was wound-
DoS‘ ed by an arrow in his right eye, by Cazan him-

felf; and he not only lod that eye, but was a

long time w'holly blind.

a The country given to Zagatai Can, was Tranfoxiana,
the country of the Yugures, the great city of Cafchgar nek
Tebet,^ the kingdom of Bedakchan, and the city of Bate,
which in the opinion of learned men, was the anrient Eadlria,

V* A town Sunte on the dyer Gihon, that iY to fay
Oxus.

' "
:

After
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After this expedition Cazan return’d to Carf- Chap. i.

chi \ at which place it was fo very cold this

winter, that the greateft part of the cartel and

horfes .of the army perifh’d. Mir Cazagan,

when he heard of it, loft no time, but got toge-

ther his beft troops, and march’d to attack him

even in Cai fchi ; and was no fooner arriv’d in

the plain belonging to this city, than Cazan be-

gan the fight : the grand Can was unfortunate-

ly conquer’d, and dy’d in the field of battel, id

the year of the Hegira 747 \ after he had
n *

5 ,

reign’d in Tranfoxiana and Turkeftan fourteen Mo^The
folar years

5

. „
HoS*

After his death, Mir Cazagan, the chief

of the confederates, difpos’d of the kingdom,

and fet upon the throne a prince of the

race of Octai Caan, fon of Genghiz Can,

.

call’d Dachmendge Agien 7 but fcon af-

ter he put him to death, and at iaft ad-

vanced to the dignity of grand Can, Beyan

Couli Agien, the fon of Sorgadou fon of Dava

« A City of Tranfoxiana, long. 99. ht. 39. whofe smi&.t

name was Nefef, and alfo Nacfcheb. The name of Carkhi

was given it becaufe of the palace which Kepek built there,

Carfchi in the Mogul language ftgnifying palace. In this place

was a well, wherein one might fee a moon, which the coun-

try people believed to be perform’d hy magic ;
tho it was oniy

a porringer of gtrick- fitter, which the cunning Ibitel Maca&a

had plac’d at the bottom of the well. _

*: xye muft .not confound this Cazan Can, who defended

from Zagatai, with the great Gazan Can, the fort of Abaca,

who fprang from Hulacou Can, fecon .1 fon oS Tun, fon

Genghiz Can; which Gazan was .King of verba, ana died

An. Dorn. 1303. Heg. 703. „
6 The Perflans count by four years as well as iun«r*

^
t Hezatfen, a modern Turkifii author, calls him DancKh-

mendge Can, the fon of I four Agien.

B 2 Can,
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Boob I. Can *, who was alfo of the race of GenghizWW Can.
This new Can rendered himfelf fo much the

more agreeable to all the people, by his juftice

and liberality, during the fix years he reign’d, in

that they had not yet forgot the tyranny of Sul-

tan Cazan, and had great expe&atiqns from the

condufi of Mir Cazagan, who had taken upon

him the government of the kingdom ; v, hich he

acquitted with fo much prudence and equity,

in remedying the public disorders, that his name
deferves to be immortaliz’d in hiftory.

The nioft remarkable things which happen’d

in his time, are, that having brought his army

into the field at 9 Arhenk-Serai, he came even

Saule of unto the gates of Herat But the better to un-

Herat. derftand the reafon of this expedition, ’it is re-

quifite one ihou’d know, that from the death of

the emperor Aboufaid % there had not fet up-

on the throne of the empire of Perfia any ab-

folute prince of the race of Genghiz Can ;
and

that the princes of the Turks, Moguls and Tar-

tars, had no longer the fovereign authority in

Coraifana; befides that in the country ofZagatai,

at that time, Sultan Cazan, thro the excefs of

his tyranny, had drawn upon him the averfion of
the people, as before mention’d.

During this time Malek Hufleirr, firoam’d
Moazeddin, the fon of Malek Cayafeddin then

* Dava Can was the ninth fuceeflor ofZagatai, and was
the fon of Berrac Can, who died An. Dorn. 1260.

p A city of the province of Tocareftan, upon the river
Gibon, long. 102. lat. 37.

‘ Capita! city of Coraflana, long. 94. fat. 34.
* Aboufaid Can was the eighth fuceeflor of Hulacou Can,

fecond fon of Tuli the fon ofGenghiz Can, who reign’d in
%rfia, and died An. Dom. 1335.

prince
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prince of Herat, whofe genealogy we have gi-

ven at length in our book of preliminaries, daily

fo far increas’d his authority, that he oblig’d

Cheik^Haflan Youry, and the prince Maflbud,
firnam’d Vedgidin, king of the Serbedals to
inarch from the fortrefs of Sebzuar with forces

to attack him. He prepar’d to give him a warm
reception, infomuch that on the thirteenth

of the month Sefer, in the year 743, the two
armys met in the territory of Zave +

, where
they had a furious battel, in which the army of
Malek Huflein was defeated, and a great num-
ber of his foldiers kill’d. But this prince got
upon an eminence, and made a lign for the
fiandard to be display’d, and the drum to be
beat : at which order only three hundred horfe

got together near his perfon. He renew’d their

courage by his fpeeches, and perfuaded ’em to

attack the enemys, who were bufy’d in plun-

dering. They obey’d him, and Maffoud, who
defcry’d ’em, fell prefently upon ’em ; Cheik
HalTan follow’d him, but he was kill’d by an
arrow flhot into his fide by one of his own
men, of which he dy’d upon the fpot. He was
an old captain, in whom the young prince Maf-
foud very much confided, and had order’d him
to retire, left by chance he fhou’d be kill’d in

the fight; which misfortune accordingly hap-

pen’d. Maffoud fled, and fo the army of Malek
became vi&orious, after having been conquer’d ;

they put all the Serbedals to the fword, and
made a total plunder of their camp. This
vitftory render’d Malek Huflein fo proud, that

* The Serbedals were petty kings of Sebzuar in Coraflana,

who had revoked at the death of Sultan Aboufaid, and ha^
form’d a fin all kingdom.

A Town in Corafiana between Herat and Sebznar.

B 3 tho

5

Chap. r.vyv
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Book I. tho he kaew his anceftors had never enjoy'd

i/YN) any thing in Herat but by the particular fa-

vor and prctefiion of the kings and pririfces

of the race of Genghiz Can, yet he _acted the

part of a fovereign, and affected thofe diftinc-

ticcs which belong to kings, fuch as ha-

ving the kettle- drums beat five times a day,

and letting tip the imperial itandard upon his

tent. Nay, he further fhew’d his rafhnefs ; for

he many times brought his troops into the field,

ana made inroads as far as the frontiers ofAn-
decoud and Cheburgan s

. ...
, ,

:
v .*.•

Thefe outrages oblig’d even his relations,

who were very much difcontented with him,

to complain to the prince Mir Cazagan, who by

his good conduct, model ation and virtue, re-

ftored the empire ofZagatai to its former fplen-

dor. The princes of Erlat and Aperdi, with

whom Malek Huflein had made war, failed

not to join their complaints with the others

;

they in a lively manner reprefented to Cazagan
the pride of this prince.

.

“ What ! laid they,

f' is the race of Genghiz Can extinguish'd?
“

is there no further 'notice taken of the royal
“ majefiy ? This upftart of Gour s

does not

.

\‘
;

.f ;;
“ know himfelf, and believes there is no one
ft above him.”

.WET T Mir Cazagan gave attention to thefe com-
plaints, and enquir'd into the truth of ’em ;

he then fpake to ’em in thefe terms :

“
Shall a

”• private man let himfelfup for king; and. throw
" off . the allegiance due to emperors ?, We will
fC difpute with the fwoid the pride of this au-

.

r City.s' .qf'Corafiana near. Rale, •long, too -J-.

.

* A lijtle kingdom, N. of Siflan, S. of Raver, E. of Herat*

aa4 Bamian, Its capital is Zouf, long. p$. !gt. 33. ,

?t iladons
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“ dacious perfon ; and after having ruin’d his Chap. i.

“ towns and fortrefles, we will make a river
“ as big as the Gihon, with the blood of his
iC fcoundrel foldiers.”

For this pnrpofe he fent orders into all the

provinces for the troops to crofs over the river

Gihon, and march to the appointed rendezvous

;

after which he went to join the grand Can
Beyan Couli and the princes of the empire 7

,

at the head of whom he march’d towards He-
rat. v.y ;

This news coming to the ears of Malek Huf-
fein, he fent an Emir with three hundred

horfe to know the truth of if, ordering him
to advance as far as he con’d for that purpofe,

but to return immediately if he found the ar-

my of Zagatai had pafs’d the river Gihon-

This Emir had no fooner crofs’d over the river '

.

Morgab, than he found that the Tartar army
had pafs’d the Gihon ;

for .which rea'fon he

foon return’d to give notice of it to Malek,

and thus addrefs’d himfelf to him: “ Cszagau
" the general ofthe Turks 8

,
is upon his arrival ;

“ he hath brought his army from Tartary .into

“ Perfia ; the vaft number ofarms and the inftrur

“ ments of war he has with him, harejais a the
“ duft up to heaven ; and the people fay, when :

“ they fee the glittering of his foldiers armour,
fC that he has ufed all his power to turn ifii the
•“ empire of Tartary with iron.” Qn this ad-

of the. chief' princes of the empire of Zaga*

tai are, Emir Beyan Selduz, Mehemed Ceja Aperdi, Seal* ,

mkh
9
Oladgia Ito« Aperdi, Abdaila ion of Taifou, and the

kings of Bedakchnn.
~

8 The names of the Turks* Tartar^ Moguls and Zagataians*

jare here ufed promifcuoufly.

B a ’ vm
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Book I. vice Malek having fummon’d his council,

which confifted of the princes, the generals of

the array, and the principal lords of his king-

dom, made this fpeech: “ There hath marta’d

from the country of the Tartars into fe ilia

tc
fo numerous an army, that even the f in is

tc obfcur’d by the duft they have rais’d ; it is

ct compos’d of men who in an alfauit are as

“ firm as rocks, and when they fee their ene-
#t mys give way, they refemble the torrents
<f which fwiftly fall from the tops of mountains,
u Thefe undaunted perfons put not on their
u helmets, before they have refolv’d to facrifice
tc

their lives to the honor of a vidory

Hereupon each perfon deliver’d his fentmients

:

and becaufe the Tartar army was not only more

numerous than that of Herat, w hich confifted of

only four th. ufand horfe, with about fifteen thou-

fand foot, but alio more accuftom’d to war, and

more dextrous at fighting a pitch’d battel ; Ma-
lek Hufiein thought it not advifable that his ar-

my fliou’d remain in the city, nor under covert

of the citadel, nor in the ftreets and gardens of

the fuburbs, left theyfhould difcover fear. The
more to furprize their enemies, it was refolv’d

to bring ’em into the field, to meet the Tar-
tars, and firft engage with ’em, if poffibie ; and
that in the mean time they .fliou’d build a wall

to the eaft of the city, which fliou'd be for-

tify’d with large ditches from Paymorc to Ke- 9

deftan. Immediately every one prepar’d him-
felf to execute thefe refolutions, and the arms
and all things neceffary for the battel were re-

mov’d out ofthe city.

The army got ready,- and Malek Hufiein
fail’d not to harangue fiis foldiers, and excite
them to fight like brave men, when they ftlou’4

be call’d to it. He told them it was not the

great
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great number of foldiers which rendered ar-Chap. u
mys vi&orious, but courage and conduft;

and if they were pofleft of thofe two qualitys,

they might allure themfelves that their enemys
would foon find the world it-felf too little for

their fecurky. -V
;

In the mean time Mir Cazagan paffied the

narrow paflfage of Pachnan, and came down to
Kedeftan with his army, which confifted of
valiant foldiers,* and the next morning he took
horfe with the Can, and the princes Oladgia
Itou, Setilmich, and others : they went near
the camp of the enemy, got upon a rifing

ground, and ftri&ly view’d the army of Ma-
lek Huflein, After that Mir Cazagan faid ,
f{ This novice underftands not the rules of mi-.

litary art ; and the place which he hath cho-
tc fen to encamp in, will foon be the caufe of

the defeat of his army, for tworeafons: one
*c is, that in the battel his men will be oblig’d
“ to afcend to meet us, while we (hall defcend:
“ and the othet- is, that when the fun /hall
*c

appear, they will have the rays in their eyes,
“ and will not be able to fee thofe who come
11 againft ’em.” Mir Cazagan, and the other

lords, came down from the eminence, almoft

aflur’d of the vi&ory. The next day they

rang’d their army in form of a half-moon;

and after the prince had harangu’d his foldiers,

’they march’d towards the city, and at length

arriv’d in the field of battel which Maleb Huf-
fein had pitch’d on. Then Mir Cazagan af-

cended another eminence, from whence he

openly faw the two armys, and immediately

order’d his foldiers to advance towards the e-

nemy.
The Tartars inftantly fell upon the army of

Malek Hufiein ; but the attack was fuftained
'

vigo-
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vigoroufly, and the fight was bloody: they

cry d out, Sehl in both the armys j
that

is, let no quarter be given. Every one fhew4

his valor and ftrength ,
and the field was

foon cover’d with blood ,
bucklers, Helmets,

and lances, mix’d' with the dead

moment fell from' their hories. At length the

army of Malek Huffein, alter a long and vain

defence, was put to flight: and as that pi nice

had drawn together a large quantity ot water

behind his camp, to hinder his men from run-

ning away, a, great many penift d m the mire

;

and the reft were purfu’d by the 1 artars, who

made a horrible daughter of em.

Mafek Huffein retreated with great difficulty

into the city of Herat, attended only by Eis

guards, who made themfelyes matters of the

by-ftreets and. gardens which joind the city;

while Mir Ca^agan, fluffed with the viftory he

had obtain’d, return’d to his camp with the

Tartar princes.
t r , _

From this time the army of Herat did not

once fally out of the city ; and the next day

Mir Cazagan approach’d it, and began to be-

fiege it in form : his brave foldiers had slur-

mijfhes every day with the befiegd; and even

in the night they affauited it on all fides by

light of fires.
,

:
The fiege lafted. forty days ;

-the place Was

briskly att&cidd, and vigoroufly defended >
^bot

at length Malek Huffein, weary with delaying,

hand confidering the city as his prifon, afiem-

bled the princes and lords of his council, to con-

fute about obtaining a pe,ace, He told em he did

it to ferve ’em; and for that reafon he wou a

go the following year to caft himfelf with con-

fidence at the feet of the grand Can and Mir

Cazagan, to ask pardon of them for what he

tad done. All
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1

All the lords approv’d his propofal : he then Chap, i,

fent prefents of horfes fumptuoufly harnefs’d, 1/YSJ
curious fluffs, and rich carpets, with a great
quantity

r ^ -
-y of filver-money; and promifed, that

when Mir Cazagan fhou’d return to the place

of his refidence, he wou’d not fail to go there

in perfon to pay him his refpefts, and make all

the fubmiffion he fhou’d require. His promife
was accompany ’d, according to cuflom, with
a folemn oath.

Mir Cazagan, who was an equitable prince,

and of a fweet and merciful temper, grant-

ed whatever Malek Huflein defir’d, in cqnfi-

deration of the troubles and hardfhips the

people fufter’d from that war; for he doubted
not but the country wou’d be entirely ruin’d if

they continu’d the liege:

He then confented to the peace, on the con- -

ditions Malek himfelf had offer’d ; for which
reafon he took the road of Tranfoxiana, with
the grand Can, at the head of his army, in the
year of the Hegira 752.
From this rime the affairs of Malek Huflein ^

were daily upon the decline, and the efleem ^
conceiv’d of his perfon began to diminiflt : this ^
caus’d the captains of his army, who, for the

rnoft part, were of the country of Gour, to be-

come fo proud and infolent, that they confpir’d
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Book I. fill on him: for which reafon, a
'J'°

pl“
C
‘;4

a company of jockeys, echo came horn the « V
'

of Badghii. and were then employ d m tNm,

hoifes which they had brought with cm, Ma

IckHaffein cry’d out to the Goans, U >!

“ dren, do you fee thofe hue horfa ofJSjdgto

“ 1 give’em you if you can take em I e

greedy Gouris ruflid on em, ana wuuu y

lere bufy’d at the pillage, Hufem flad away

fail fpeed into the forwfe of Eskildge, wh cl.

his anceftors had built in the meadow of the

town of. Herat, between the fouth and welt,

and which was full of treafure and ammunition

.

0t

'ln the year of the Hegira 733, Malek Huf-

%% fete, "ccoidiog to promife went from EsHdge

Wog. Tke t0 Tranfcxiana, to pay ks homage and refped

Crocodile.
£Q M jr Cazagan and the Can : Mir Cazagat

order’d him a magnificent entry ;
and not 01#

gave him a favorable reception, but was alfo

ferviceable to him in regaining Herat which

the Gouris had put into the hands of Ins Bt o-

ther, Malek Baker j
the property of which he

^Notwithftanding the careffcs of Mir Caza-

oan, the princes of the empire form d deltgns

againft Malek Huffein; for which reafon they

befought Mir Cazagan to order him to be

kit'd; but they could not obtain their defires,

whatever inftances they made : for which rear

fon they refold on the aflaffination of Malek

Hu&in, on condition, that after his ueath,

none among ’em fhoud demand vengeance for

’ v
"

Mir Cazagan no fooner heard of this defign,

than he call’d Malek Huffein, to tell him what

thtfe princes had contriv’d againfi; him ;
ana

he advis’d him to depart that very evening
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1

(>or Herat, fince he cou’d not anfwer for the con- Chap, i,

fequences of his flay. i/YNS
Malek, having return’d histhanks to the prince

for fuch great favors, l

he departed as foon as ^
made fuch 'hade, that he arriv’d at Herat be-

fore any one knew of it

with his troops without refifiance,

pofleffion of the throne in the citadel ; and at

took his leave of him;
night approach’d, and

which he enter’d

He got

the fame time fent guards to feize on Malek
Baker, and to put him in prifon.

: During. thefe tranfacHons, Mirza Abdalla,
fon of Mir Cazagari, departed from Simarcand
with a great army for the conqueft of Ca-
rizme

r

, of which he made himfelf mafter.

In the mean, while Mir Cazagan, who com-
monly had his winter-quarters in the camp of
Saliferai, pafs’d the fpring at Caranver, be-

caufe that country was agreeable, and very full

of flowers at that feafon ; and in the fummet
and autumn fie dwelt in the city of Mounec,
fituate in a country proper for hunting, which
was an exercife this prince delighted in. .

One day he took horfe to follow this diver-

fion, and parted unarm’d from Saliferai, at-

tended by fifteen perforis only, not fearing any
furprize : he crofs’d the Gihon, with a defigni

to hunt in the country of Arhenk ; and while

fie was at the chafe, fie was furpriz’d by Cotluc

Timur, his fon-in-law, the fon of Bourouldai, of

the tribe of Ournat, who had refolv’d to re-

venge himfelf of this prince for an affront he

* A kingdom fituate on the fnore of the Cafpian fea, near

the mouth of the Gihon, whofe capi&l was Corcange, other-;

wife call’d Jorjiana.
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Mir Caza-

gad affafli*

An. Dom.

1357 -

Mog. The
Dog.
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had receiv’d from him. He fell upon him with

a company of robbers, who immediately wound-

ed him with an arrow ,* and at length the fe vil-

lains afiaffinated this great prince, fo.famous for

his virtue and juftice. Some officers of Mir Caza-

gan purfu’d the aflaffins with fo much freed, that

they' over-took Cotluc Timur near Condoz :

they ihew’d the affedion they bore their matter j

for they bath’d their fwords in the aflaiiins

blood. After this revenge, they carry d
(

the

.body of Mir Cazagan to Saliferai, where

they bury’d him in the year of the Hegira

5

759 -

CHAP. II.

Of the government of the Mirza Abdalla^

the [on of Cazagan ;
and of the difference

which happen'd between the princes of AJ~

gatai. ,

* FTER the unfortunate death of Mir

Cazagan, his fon, the Miiza Abdalla,

fucceeded him; for which reafon he departed

from Samarcand, and came to Saliferai, where

all the princes unanimoufly paid him that ho-

mage which declar’d a period obedience.

As foon as he had the -fovereign authority

in his hands, he confirm’d. Beyan Couli upon

the throne of the Cans, with the fame autho-

rity as before. But having, during the life ot

Mir Cazagan, his father, dwelt fome time at

• A city of Tocareftan near Kulro, long, ipi §, lat. 37-

Samar-
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Samarcand, he was fo taken ill the pleafures Chap, a

'

of that country, tint he cou’d not keep from
it : for which reafon he wcu’d make it the capi-
tal of his kingdom, and the place of his resi-

dence
5

_

and accordingly he return’d to Samar-
cand with the grand Can, Beyan Couli.

The Emir Coutcou, the other princes,- and
the lords of his father’s court, merely from their

afte&Ion to him, reprefented, that it was faife

policy thus to abandon Saliferai, the antient and
ordinary refidence of the Cans ; but all their ad-
vices had no efteft upon the mind of Abdalla

:

the poet fays. He who wont hear ' the counfel of
his friends, will one day bite his fingers in token of
repentance. •

The fame year this young prince became in

love with the emprefs, wife of the grand Can

;

and his paffion carry’d him fo far, that he got
the Can affaffinated in the city of Samarcand

:

he afterwards plac’d upon the throne Timur
Chah Aglen, fon of Bifun Timur Can : then
he order’d the body of Beyan Couli to be car-

ry’d to Bocara, where he was bury'd near the
venerable dodfer Cheik Seifeddin Bakrefy, to
the great regret of all the People.

The death of the grand Can was unfortu-

nate to Abdalla ; for the prince Beyan Selduz Army
rais’d an army t# revenge it, with which he brought

departed from the fortrefs of Chaduman for ^
nt

1

° t5lfi

Sahiarcand : w'hen he was arriv’d on the fron- f
ei

f
b5

c

tiers of Kech, the prince Kadgi Berks 5

, who
was prince Timur’s uncle, join’d him with all

his troops ; and they came in a body to attack

Abdalla, who after having defended himfeif

9 The fon of Bdurlaki, fon of Nemoule, fsa of Ifoumenga,
fon of Caratchar Nevian,

t fome?
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GfV''0 his brothers to death, as alfo Timur Chah A-
whom he had rais’d to the dignity, of

grand Can or Zagatai.

Thus Mirza Abdafla was Toon punifh’d for

his crime, and oblig’d to abandon the country :

he crofs’d the river Gihon, took the road above’

Bacalan, and went to Anderab, a city of the

little kingdom of Bedakchan, where he fpeiit

the remainder of his days.

All the friends of the late prince, Mir Ca-
zagan, were difpers’d,* and the princes Beyati

Selduz and Hadgi Berks, who at that time had

great reputation and authority, made them-

(elves mailers of the country, and took upofi

’em the government.

The prince Beyan Selduz w as of a good-na-

tur’d pleafant difpofition, and never inclin’d

to mifchief ,* but he extremely lov’d wine, and
fcarce pafs’d eight days without feme debauch

of that kind, which caus’d great confufion in

Ms kingdom; for each prince attempted to

make himfeif fovereign, and even thofe who
wou’d otherwife never have had fuch a defign,

feeing the empire, in a manner, without a

chief, thought themfelves oblig’d, for their

own fafety, to do as others did.

The city of Kech, with it^. dependences, re-

main’d in the poffeiBon of the princes Timur
and Hadgi Berlas, as it had always belong’d

to their anceflors, till the time of Caratchar
Nevian ; no one having made any oppofirionr

to it s the .country of Cogende was poifefsM

by prince Bajazet Gelair ; and Mir Huilein, the

fen of Mufella, fen of Mir Cazagan, made
himfeif mailer of Cabul, and feveral other
lordfliips, and maintain’d himfeif as long as he’

Was able in
1

the dignity of his grandfather, with
.

..
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the officers of his court : Oladgia Bogai Sei- Chap. 2.

duz with his party, made himfelf fovereign of (/YW~ ‘

" prince ofBale; and Mehemed Coja Aperdi, prince of

the tribe of the Naimans, took pofleffion ofChe-

burgan ; the kings of Bedakchan had fortify’d

themfelves in their mountains, that they might

be independent ; and Kei Cofru, and Oladgia

Itou Aperdi, made themfelves matters of Cat-

lan and Arhenk ;
and Keder Jefouri, prince of

the tribes of Serpol and Tacun, caus'd himfelf

to be declar’d king thro his own power.

All thefe princes, who were at enmity with

one another, were continually at war ; feme

of 'em were Haiti in battel, and among the reft

Mehemed Coja Aperdi, in the following manner.

Prince Setilmich, lord of Couheftan, fatigu'd

with the war he had carry’d on againft Malek
Huflein, prince of Herat, which we have al-

ready mention’d, had join’d himfelf with Me-
hemed Coja after his return from Tranfoxiana,

and contracted a ftrong friendfhip with him.

They took up a refolution vigoroufly to attack

Huflein, and for that end rais’d an army, with

which they went to aflault Herat : Huflein alfo

brought his array into the field to withfland em.

Mehemed and Setilmich, having a great opini-

on of their own valor, fwore they woo'd not turn

back befor they had cut off Huflein’s head.

Malek Huflein croft'd the river Morgab, and

the two armys met on the plain of Yapaghou

:

as foon as the two princes, animated by. the

fight of their enemy, had put themfelves in a

condition to execute their refolutions, they

went from the army, and advanc’d full fpeed

with fword in hand againft Malek; but, thro

a fatal deftiny, they were .fhot by two arrows

from the army of the enemy; fo that they fell

from their horfes, and expir'd that very hour.

V01. I € This
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Book I.’ This accident put the army of the princes

in confufion ,• and notwithstanding it was fo

numerous and formidable, it fled, and left the

held of battel to the conquerors.

All thefe diforders, and the wars of the prin-

ces of the empire of Zagatai, ferv’d to augment
the milery of the country ; tumult and fedition

fpread themfelves every where j and nothing was
heard and feen among the people but groans

and marks of defpair.
.

CHAP. III.

Toglus Timur Cm +
, king of the Getes

9

marches into Tranfoxiana. The flight of
Hadgi Berks

.

A S the country of Tranfoxiana was in con-

jf*\ fufion, and altnoft entirely ruin’d, To-
gluc Timur, king of Gete, the fon of Aimel
Coja, fon of Dava Can, who defcended from
Zagatai Can, to whom the crown of this coun-
try belong’d, had a defign to make himfelf maf-
ter of it ; and after hat'iug call’d his officers an4
courtiers to him, he rais’d an army, and in the

An. Dom. month ofMarch, in the year of the Hegira 761 ,

n 59*, march’d to the conqueft of Tranfoxiana. It is

Mo
S
?e

Xhe rernarkable) tfjat “ the fpace of thirty three
a

years, from the death of Turmefchirin ! Can,
there reign’d eight Cans in the empire of Za-
gatai.

4 The 2<pb fncceflor to the crown of Zagatai : he was the
fon of Aimel Coja, fon of Dava Can ; he dy’d in 1372,

* The itJth fuctd&r of Zagatai Cap ; hedy’d ia 133 (1,

As
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As fcon as Togluc Timur arriv’d at the foun*
tain Chanak Boulak, near the Sihon in the
fields of Tachkunt, formerly call’d Alchafch, he
fent Oluc Tocatmur, prince of the hord 7 of
Kerait, Hadgi Bei of the hord of Arkenut, and
Bikidgek of the hord of Cangouli, for his fcouts.

Thefe three princes us’d all poffible diligence;

and when they had crofs’d the Sihon at Co-
gende, Bayazid Gelair, a very prudent prince,

thinking it wou’d be for his advantage to keep a
correfpondence with ’em, join’d his troops with
theirs, and march’d towards the city of Sebz.

Prince Hadgi Berks, uncle of Timur, rais’d

as many troops as he was able in the citys of
Kech and Carfchi, and other neighbouring pro-
vinces, to withftand ’em ; but he at laft chang’d
his refolution, and before the two armys met,
march’d to Coraflana.

CHAP. IV.

The rife of Mir Huffein,
grandfon of Mir Ca-

zagatt : he is aflijted by Timur-Bec.

-POLICY is preferable to valor; but when
,

1 thefe two virtues are united in a general,

they never fail to form a great man.
Good counfel defeats armys; with the arms

of policy, a Angle man may deftroy a hundred

;

and an arrow well aim’d, never fails to find a
place in the heart of the enemy.

* Otherwife, thejaxanes, which feparates Tracfoxiana from
the country of Gets.

T Thefe are the anrient Mogul horsk, mention’d in the bifid*

ry of Genghiu Can.

*9

Chap, s,VyV

The firft

mentionof
Timur,

Bee*
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Book I. This is plainly to be feen in the affair wo
\syr%j are going to relate : for when the prince Hadgi

Berlas, on advice of the march of the troops

of Gete, had abandon’d his own country, and

all his effe&s, to retire into Coraflana, and had

crofs’d the river Gihon ; Timur-Bec, his nephew,

who was a prince of a difcerning fpirit, well

knew, that if he kept a long time from a&ion,

his country and principality wou’d not fail of

being ravag’d and deftroy’d, fince his father

Tragai dy’d the fame year, and his uncle

TimUNBcc Hadgi Berlas was fled : he believ’d there was no

fifft {hews other prince than himfelf who con’d put a ftop

hiswifdon? to the ruin or infult a foreign army was about
at the age to bring on his country ; he had to do with a
o( 3

5 * mighty enemy, who had already brought the

empire into great danger ; he faw the evil which

was about to fall on his people, and that the ftorai

§xp was approaching. This young prince, who
' had fcarce arriv’d at his 25th year, and by con-

sequence had not yet obtain’d fufEcient expe-

rience, fail’d not to undertake an affair fo full

of difficulty's; he repair’d to the banks of the

Gihon, and gave his advice to prince Hadgi
Seifeddin Berlas, concerning the great dangers

a country is expos’d to in the abfence of a prince,

and the violence the enemys were about to offer

his people if he did not prevent ’em. “ As a
kingdom without a leader, fays he, refembles

<c
a body without a foul, I think it proper, fince

4C you defign to go into Coraflana, that I fhon’d
tc

return to Kech and after I have given frefti
ic encouragement to the inhabitants of that
“ country, I fhou’d go thence to throw my-felf
- at the feet of the grand Gan,: and offer him
rc

tny fervice : I will gain acquaintance with
“ the princes and lords of his court, and laftly
s
endeavor, by all ways imaginable, to divert

ic the
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1

if the tempeft that threatens our country : by Chap. 4.
tf \vhich means I will fave from inevitable ruin (VNi
“ the poor people whom Gcd hath put under
tC our care; an account of which he will one
(t day require of us.”

Hadgi Bellas was perfuaded, that Timur in

thefe difcourfes was infpir’d from heaven

;

wherefore he approv’d his advice, and this

young prince departed. When he was arriv’d

at Cuzar, he met Hadgi Mahmud Chah Yefouri,

who was order’d to condufl: the fcouts of the

army of Gete, and in hopes of a large booty

had made great hafte, having a defign to fpare

nothing. He behav’d himfelf fo handfomly to-

wards this general, that he promis’d to commit
no hoftility againft him before he had had a

conference with the princes, and made a truce

with ’em : the foldiers, notwrthftanding the de-

fire they had to commit diforders, flay’d at this

place. Timur-Bee departed for Kech, where

he found the three princes of Gete already ar-

riv’d ; he had a conference with ’em after a

handfom reception. They fliew’d the pleaftire

they had in his fubmitting to the grand Can
of Gete, and gave him the command of ten

thoufand men, who were formerly under prince

GaratcharNeviart, his grandfather’s greatgrand-

father; as likewife the principality of Kech,

with all its dependences. Thus, by the good

conduct of this prince, the torrent of misfor-

tunes, which were about to over-run this coun-

try, was flopp’d, and the people again enjoy’d

peace, of which they had utterly defpair’d ; for

which fdafon, it was faid, that at the^ fight of

him alone, forrow was chang’d into joy, and

mortality into immortality. Thofe who had the

Icaft infight into things, imagin’d that this good

fuccefs, how fmall foever, wou’d be of confe-

C 3
quence
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Book I. queuee to Timur-Bec ; but they did not fore*

ti/ySJ fee that this was nothing in' companion of*

* the vaft grandeur which he muft attain to*

Timur-Bec, after this conference with, the:

princes of Gete, took his leave of ’em, and ap-

ply’d himfelf in a particular manner to the

care of his country : he gave orders for troops

to be rais’d between the country of Sebz and

the river Gihon, and got together a good army,

with which he march’d to join Refer Yefouri.

In the mean time there arofe a diflenfion be-

tween the princes of Gete, for which reafon

they caus’d all their troops to mar,ch out of

this country to attend Togluc Timur Can; and
at that time Bayazid Gelair join’d our prince

With all his friends'.
' fSl IS . SS;:S SI;

C H, A P. V.

Seperdl intrigues between Timur and Hadgi

I 'Iffr)fs C'M alfo between the other princes.

ripR E Emit IJqfifeia, grandfon of Mir. Qa*
I zagan, at that time departed from Cabul,

with intention to make war on Beyan Selduz ;

for yvhich reafon he fejnt an ambaffador, to Ti-
mur-Bec, Bayazid, and Refer ta
their affiftance, whilft he rais’d an army. Our
princes held a council, wherein it was refolv’d,

that Timur-Bec and Refer fliou’d go in perfon
to affift the Emir HufTein, and that Bayazid
ihou’d repair to Togluc Timur Can, to remove
all. occafions.of blaming ’em. from the princes pf
th.e court of. Gete, and to be. prefent and able
to anfwer the objedHons made agsinft the, af-

nit.ance given to HufTein.

Bayazid
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Bayazid immediately departed to execute this Chap. 5

defign : but when he learnt at his arrival at

Cogende that Togliic Timur Can was return’d

with his army, he waited till his then were
join’d on the bank of the SIhbn ; after which
he chang’d his refolution, and went no farther.

On the other hand, the princes Timur-Bec and
Refer march’d with their troops in order of

battel ; for the foldie’rs were fo well inftru&ed

in the military art, that they never broke their

ranks either upon their march' or during action.

When they had pafs’d the iron gate, which

we have" aireddy mentioned, they join’d the Emir
Hufiein, and march’d with him towards the for-

trefs of ChadUman, where Beyan Selduz was: .

but this prince, who did not think himfelf in a

condition to refill ’em, refolv’d to retire’ to Be-

dakchan, whither .they purfu’d him,- fo that

Chah Behaddin, who was king of that country,

•was alfo oblig’d to fly, and to abandon that city,

which caus’d the whole country to fall into the

.hands of the Emir Huffeln, Who there made
laws a't his pieafure, and allur’d himfelf of the

govfeEnitient of it : after Which he put td death

Kei Cobad, brother of Eel Cofru, prince of
:

Catlam When the Emir Hufiein, contented

with what had been done, by the affiftance of

Timur-Bec and Kefer Yefoufi, faw himfelf in

pofleflion of the greatell honors, he thank’d ’em ;

and they immediately departed for theii- own
country. And as it was feqnifite, to arrive at

that of the Emir Refer, for ’em to pafs over the

territorys of Timur-Bec, this prince, who was .

generous, arid lov’d to appear magnificent, fail’d,

not to give him a good reception on this occa-

fion; for' when the Emir Was arriv’d at Eechera,

on the Matins' of B'edakchan, Tinhur Vfent hi-

fore hita; with fd ifidch hkfte, that' in fodf
;days

C
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Book I. and four nights he .arriv’d at the city of Sebz,

Vyw’ fifteen days journey on horfeback from thence

;

and at nine in the morning at OIuc Meidan, a

plealure-houfe belonging to Kecb, where he ge-

nerally pafs’d the fumtner. He prefently gave

orders for a magnificent feaft ; and when Kefer

was near the place, Timur-Bec went to meet

him, and receiv’d him with all the refped due

to his birth and quality. The moft delicious

meats, the moft excellent liquors, and •the

choiceft fruits and perfumes, were at this ban-

quet. The guefts were no lefs pleas’d with the

ball which follow’d, and the conforts of mufick

with which they were entertain’d.

After the feaft prince Kefer departed for his

own country, and the noble Timur ftay’d in his

ufual place of refidence. His clemency extend-

ed equally to the poor as well as the rich ,• all the

country felt the effefts of his juftice ; the peqple

enjoy’d a conftant pleafure under his happy go-

vernment ; and the ftate became more flourifhing

than it had ever been.

IlirHof- Soon after, Togluc Selduz committed feveral

fein begs
' a^.s 0fhoftility againft Mir Huffein, who having

affiance been formerly protected, by Timur-Bec, fent an

a CeaonA* exprefs to let him know that prince Togluc had

fW, violated the peace : he alfo fent the like advice

to Bayazid and Kefer Yefouri.

Timur, according to his wanted generality,

caus’d troops to be Ievy’d, to affift Mit
afecond time: he march’d at their head ;

and

having met Emir Kefer at the iron gate, who
came to join his troops with him, they went

together to the Emir Huffein, who was at Hif-

far, otherwife call’d the fortrefs of Chaduman.

The enemy no fooner had advice of their ap-

proach than he fled. The Emir Huffein, who was
thus deliver’d from him without drawing a fword.
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fell’d not to go and meet his protectors : he ac- Chap. 5.

knowledg’d his obligations ; and having magni- I/yV
ficenjly treated ’em, he waited on each of ’em

back.

When Timur had pafs’d the iron gate, he

learnt, that Hadgi Berks, his uncle, who,
v'hilft the troops of Gete came to attack his

country, was retir’d into Coraflana, was now
upon his return to Kech ; that he had had a con-

ference with Mir Bayazid ^ that they had both

refolv’d to join their troops to make war

on prince Refer Yefouri; and that Hadgi Berks

had already began to put the army in order

which he was to command. This news be-

ing foon confirm’d, Timur pafs’d with his troops

by the frontiers of the province of Kech, and

join’d prince Refer, with whom he departed for

the city of Kech-
Hadgi Berks no fooner had 'advice of their

march, than he put himfelf in a pofture of de-

fence ;
and w'hen he was near Kech, the two

armys came in view at a place call’d Akiar.

They gave the fignal for battel by the found of

kettle-drums, and prefently there were heard

on all hides the cries of foldiers who were encou-

rag’d to fmite their enemys : there was fo great

a duft, that one cou’d not fee a perfon at four

paces diftance; yet the foldiers of both arrays

did not mix together : blood flow’d from all

Tides, and every one gave the beft proofs of his

valor. The fight was fo bloody, that the au-

thors, who have mention’d the battels of Rouf-

tem and Esfendiar, have defcrib’d them lefs ter-

rible tKah thefa. At length the victory fell on Timur's

the fide of the brave Timur, by the death of

the principal officers of the army of Berlas,^
who w*as oblig’d to fly to Samarcand to join

Mir Bayazid. '

,
.

f Timur,
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Book I. Timur * with the army of Sebz, and Refer

t/Y\l with his, refolv’d to purjfue him as far as Sa-

marcand ; but fate had otherwife ordered it *

all the troops of Kech, I know not by what

motive, abandoned Timur in the midft of his

march, and came over to Hadgi Berlas, info-

much that there remain’d with Timur only

prince Yakou *.

This defertion of the troops of Eech had fo

fad an effedt on the mind of Refer Y efour'i,

that he began to grow jealous of Timur; and

had fo bad an opinion of him, that he could

not forbear giving marks of it both by his

words and a&ions ; for this reafon Timur at

length quitted him, and return’d to his own
country with prince Yakou, ' who was willing'

to accompany him.

Hadgi Berlas gave Timur a friendly receptions

and conducted him to Mir Bayazid ; they iftew’d

abundance of joy at his return, and in appear-

anee eijtertaiaM him' a&* Hatidfoiilfy as he cou’d

expect.

The rap: Timur the' more refented this adtion of Refer,
sure of the ja that- he had always behav’d himfelfin a friend-
fHendftnp ^ manner towards him, and had never omitted

Timur and Stewing marks of his ffiicerity and perfedf friend-

KeferYe- ftlip-j he was fo fenfible of the affront, that he

iouri. thought himfelf obliged in honor to refent the

injuftice done him, for which caufe he willingly

confented to the resolution that MirBayazid and
Hadgi Berlas had taken to make war on Re-
fer; whereupon they got together an army, and
march’d towards his country; Timur, animated

4
Timur-Bec is fomecimes call’d Timur only, becaufe Timur

is .his name. Bee being. a title that (ignifys lord of a province*
* The Ton ofMobarelt^ fan of Bogan, foil of €a4an, (m

of Caratchar Nemn*
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fey his deftre of revenging himfelf on Kefer
\^

Chap,ji
march’d at the head of the vanguard. After

having pail the mountain of Keeh, they met the

enemy’s army in a place nam’d Surouch. liefer

then refle&ed, but too late, on the fault he had
committed .* he thought repentance wou’d be
ufelefs, and thereupon gaining frefix vigor,

he with great difficulty ranged his army in

order for battel; the foldiers mix’d together

with frightful cries, and the field: of battel was
in a moment red with their blood. Prince

Bfofor, after a lppg aid, vain;
refiftance, was ob~

1

lig’d ..to-yi^d': to the v4q? of the enemy, : and
fly'.

.

•’

.

;
. ,

,

'yhis vifiory fequr’d' prince .Bayazid in the

throne, and put Hadgi Berias in peaceable pof-

jffflton of his own. country ; butthe unlucky ftac
'

In whac,-

manner he ought to behave himfelf to preferve

his good fortune ; the next day he had an in-

trigue with Hadgi Beriasto the difadvantage of

Timur : this prince, thro, h;s forefight, difeo-

ver’d it in the councifoand being then perfua-

ded thaf he did not a£t fincerely with him,

tended: 'that ifsmbfdftfed, and wefit out,' and”

as foon as- he got home, took his quiver and o-

therarms, mounted<his horfo and went into the

field, confiding in the affiftaneo oft heaven,

which had never abandon’d him ; .audio hefavfd

himfelf from the fnare prepar’d for hirn.

As foon., as Hadgi Berias knew, of the dc-

pamrg ofTimur, he feat after him to let him
know, that he had juft.receiv’d advice that Ab-
dalla the fon of Taifou, and Zende Hacham fon-

of Mehemed Aperdi, had raifed troops to make -

war on them : .for. which reafon he defir’d him

not to pais the River, but to getttogether the

'

troops of the defart j that for hispart he wouftf
' * fend



cidents that might happen. Asfoon as Timur

•was advertis’d of what was paft, he affembled

the troops of the defart, and without waiting

the arrival of Chougam, he march’d back, and

Mir Bayazid departed at the fame time from

Kech to return to Cogende* Timur was no'

fooner arriv’d near Termed, than dodtor Ali

Gurguri, leaving the ftudy of the fciences, took

on him a command in the army,- became to

meet this prince with his troops to give him
battel in a place named Encar. The meeting

and defeat of the warlike dodor were the fame

thing to Timur, fince he routed him at the

ftrft charge ; and purftsing him as far as the

old city of Termed, he difpers’d his troops, did

what he thought fit in the country, and even

encamp’d in that city.

CHAP. VI.

The king of the Getes returns to Tranfixiana
with a great army. The death of Hadgi
Berlas. The Can confirms Timur in the fop
feffion of his country of Rjch, find of a To*
man of ten thoufand men.

HP1 H E ambition ofgoverning in Tranfoxiana

X was rekindled in the mind of Togluc Ti-
mur Can, which caus’d his bringing into the field

a great army, with which he fell upon that king-
dom. As foon as he was arriv’d at Cogende,
Mir Bayazid, who was prince of that place,
paid him his refpeds according to cuftom,
Beyan Selduz went to meet this Can with abun-

- .

4 dance
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dance of ceremony as far as Samarcand

; and Chap 6
Hadgi Berlas, far from oppofing him as he had l/VSJ
before done, trailed in providence, and went
Jikewife to meet him.

During thefe tranfa&ions, the Can feiz’d on
Mir Bayazid, and put him to death, which
made Hadgi Berlas afraid left he fhou’d be
ferv’d fo too ; he therefore fled into his coun-
try of Kech, whence he brought feme troops,

with which he crofs’d over the river Gihon

:

they wrere overtaken by the regiment of Cachmir
belonging to the army of Gete, who follow’d

their track. The Cachmirians immediately at-

tack’d ’em, and there was a bloody battel, in

which Chougam Berlas was kill’d. Hadgi Ber-

las retir’d into Coraffana ; when being at one of
the villages of Jouvin named Corache, which
is dependent of Sebzuar, he was furpriz’d by a

company of robbers, who aflaffinated him and Death of

his brother Idekou. Coraflana was foon after Hadgi Ber-

conquer’d’by the army of Gete,- and one may “ocIe

truly fay, that Timur was wholly reveng’d by
0 Imur‘

the hands of the Getes for all the unjuft and
traiterous a&ions of the princes of that coun-

try : for after he had flain the aflaflins of his Juftfce

uncle, he join’d by the Can’s permiilion the vil- don=

lage of Corache to the hereditary' countrys of

Hadgi Berlas ; the foil of which is fruitful thro can to

the induftry of the people. Hadgi Ber-

There was at that time at the court of Gete las.

a prince whofe name was Mir Hamid, of the

tribe of Kurlukut, who highly diftinguifh’d him-

felf among the other lords of the court by his

fine genius, prudence, and policy, which ob-

tain’d him the favor of the grand Can ,- info-

much that whatever he propos’d was approv’d

of, and he was never refus’d any thing he requeft-

ed. As he was a friend to Timur, he laid hoi$
:
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A body of
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The biftory of Timtfr-Bec.’

on every opportunity to reprefent to the Can

the good quaiitys and extraordinary valor 6£

that prince, in fo enticing a manner, that the

Can took pieafure in hearing him : he begg’d

of him the conntrys which belong’d to Timur
by right of fucceffion ; the Can granted ’em,

and at the fame time fent ah exprefs to ohV

prince to come before him : he gave him the

handfomeft reception imaginable, and confirm’d

Mm in the fovereigtfty of all the province of Kech,

and of a Toman, which defeended to him by

the death of 'Hadgi- Berlas, with all its depen-

dences.

In the winter of this' year the Can refolv’d to

make war on Mir Huflein, and he brought an

army into the field for that purpofe ; Mir Huf-

fein aifo rais’d troops, aikl march’d as far as

the river Vakech, where he encamp’d tp%a!t
the- army of the Can, ,whibH;'atfii^dj®E§1^dif.

having pafskl the'irOn'gate oFCbltiga. '

;

:

When the two armys came in view, they

Were rang’d in order of battel. Kei Cofri|

prince of Catlan, whofe brother, Kei Robadj
Mir Huflein had put to death, abandon’d with

his troops Mir Hulfein, and came over to' the

army of Crete; This defertion obliged Mlf
Huflein to fly ; the victorious Can purfu’d hinsg

OrOfs’d tfife Gihohi and came as far aa Condo^
His troops plunder’d all the people of that coun-
try even to the mountain of Hendoukech, and
the army encamp’d the' following fprfng’ and
fummer in thofe parts. f

At the beginning of aiithMn the Can re-

turn’d to Samarcaid, and in’ his - way put to

death the prince Beyan Seiduz and others, Wh<y
he fufpe&ed were inclin’d to revolt from' him :

ait the fame time lie behav’d himfelf obligingly*

to thofe who, as he- was allur’d, remain’d 'firm

ia
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in his intereft : and having made the empire of Chap. %
Tranfoxiania fubmit to his authority, and con-
flrain’d ail the princes, fome by his fweet tem-
per, others by force, to take an oath of fide-

lity to him s he gave the government of the

conquer’d countrys to his own foa Elias Coja
Aglen, and order’d feveral lords and captains of
his. court to attend on the perfon of the prince

under the command of Eikidgek. Prince Ti-
mur had in. charge the principal adminiftration

of affairs of date under that prince, becaufe of

his wifdom. At length the Can departed for

the place of his ordinary residence.

CHAP. VII.

Timar Bee marches infimh- ofEmk

T7E7E always find that adverfity fucceeds

f V profperity ; Jofeph did not arrive to the

liigheft pitch of grandeur, till he had fuffer’d the

utmoft difgrace : the fame happen’d in a manner
to prince Timur ,• for after Tbgluc Timur Can
had departed: from Tranfoxiana to return to

Gete, Bibidgek, to whom he had given the fu-

periority over all the lords of Gete, of whom
confifted the court of his fon Elias, was not
obedient to the orders of the Can ,• for befidesp

his not rendring juftice to others, he was even

fo infoient as to commit ads of hoftility againft

the Can himfelf. Timur, who forefaw the

great diferders this- contempt of the Can’scom-
mands won’dcaufe in the kingdom, thought*

it not adv,ifable to ftay there, and therefore

Went to feefcMir Huflein ; he underwent many
difficnltys; to join, this prince, who he knew
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Book I. Was in the defarts, becaufe they had receiv’d

VyV no intelligence of him: but at laft he met him

in the defarts of Kivac, near the well of Sag-

hedg.

Thefe two malecontent princes went to find

out Tekil governor of Kivac ; but'he had a vil-

lanous delign to feize ’em : his malice was difi*

cover’d, and they parted from him, accompany’d

by no more than fixty men, and went towards

Layab. Tekil purfu’d them with a thoufand

horfe well arm’d, and overtook them : they imme-
diately prepar’d themfelves to give him battel,

notwithftanding their finall number : the fight

was bloody, and it was carry’d on with an ad-

mirable intrepidity and prudence. Tagi Bouga
Berlas, and Seifeddin diftinguifh’d themfelves

among the reft ; tho their horfes were kill’d,

they fail’d not to fight on foot in the fand,

as did Eltchi Behader, who had his horfe

fhot under him, yet neverthelefs fought with
extreme valor, with his bow in his hand.

Timur, who was willing to partake of the glo-

ry, and had a particular regard to the fafety of
fo great a man, fnatch’d the bow out of his

hand, and broke the firing, left his intrepidity

lhou’d caufe his death. They fought with fo

much vigor, that there remain’d only fifty horfe
of the thoufand which Tekil had brought into

the field, who were not kill’d or wounded ; and
of the fixty whom our princes had with ’em,
there remain’d but feven. Hufiein, if one may
fo fay, colleded all his ftrength into his arm,
and rufh’d full fpeed upon Tekil,- he fplit in

two the enemy’s ftandard, and ftruck terror into
the moft courageous.^ In the mean time Te~
kil’s men furrounded Hufiein, and had (lain

him, if Timur with fword in hand had not
made his way thr9 the midft of ’em, and difc
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pers’d ’em, to facilitate the means for Mir Huf- Chap. 7.

fein to difengage himfelf. They prefently rai-

ly’d, and return’d to the charge ; Huffein’s horfe

being wounded with an arrow, fell under him^

and this Prince had continu’d fighting on foot,

if the princefs Dilfchadaga his wife had not got

off her horfe to give it him. Timur, whofe
valor and good fortune had never let him mifs

an opportunity of acquiring glory, turn’d about

in the perilous condition he found himfelf in,

and with an invincible courage rufh’d into the

midft Of the enemy’s troops, with his fword iri

one harid, and his bow in tfie other. He
aim’d an arrow fo fuccefsfiully, that he Ihot

Tekil the general of this unfortunate army irf

the face ; who fell from his horfe, and Timur

with a half-pike, which he took from off the

ground, gave him fo violent a blow, that he

join’d his body to the earth. And thus ended

the battel with the ambition of the perfidious

Tekil.

Timur made Huffein mount his horfe ; they

re-entred the defart, tho they had but feven fol-

diers, and at laft were abandon’d by three of

this final! number, who were of Coraffana.

Timur was not more furpriz’d at this misfor-

tune than dt any other ; for this prince had as

much refolutiqn in adverfity, as he had mode-

ration in profperity : he comforted the compa-

nions of his troubles, and encourag’d ’em by his

difcourfes; At laft it was refolv’d, they fhou d

feparate, that they might not be known in

the defart ; he went before with the prin-

cefs Turcart Aga his wife, the filter of Huf-

feiri, accompany’d only by one, faithful fer-

vant. He pafs’d the defartj and arnvd at

Jourfei, where he met a hord of Turcomans:

. fchefe brutifti men gave the. alarm to their com-

,
. Voi.L D ' panioas,,
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Book I- panionSj and they {"unrounded him. Timur hid

S/VV his princefs in a fort of pic, recommended him-

felf to God, and then marched towards ’em fword

in hand ; but a Turcoman nam’dHadgi Mehemed
knew him, and prevented their attacking him

:

the Turcomans made him fatisfaftion, and en-

deavour’d by their fervices, and an entertainment

•which lafted ail night, to make reparation for

the want of refpeci which they had fhewn to

his perfon. The next day prince Timur gave

’em marks -of his liberality ,- prefenting ’em

with a ruby ofgreat price, andtwo embroider’d

fuits of armor cover’d with pearls of ineftimablfc

value. Hadgi Mehemed made choice of three

horfesj which he prefentfed: to Timar, with all
'

things; nfeeeffary for hfe jourtty and gave him a
::s:;Kva. fervant nam’d Sareg Coul'angi .to fetve him as

a guide : in this condition he went to join

Emir Huflein, who had taken another road j"

and after their meeting they came to a* place

call’d Mahmoudi, and got off their horfes near

a well in the defart, where they {laid about
twelve days.

Mk Hof- In the meati while, Ali Bei the fon of Argon-*'
fcinand chah had advice of their arrivalat Mahmoudi;

SyM by"
his ill fortune prompted him rc march agaMt

AliBei/ them witjj fixty arm’d horfe : our princes were
v" ;-; . furpria’d, and led to Macan,, where Ali Bei for

their prifon order’d ’em a dark chamber*
the furniture of which was very mean ; and it

W&S ,ft> very nafty, that there was no living

there-

. Mehemed the brother ofAli Bei, having advice
of the injurious manner in which his brother
treated thefe lords, forefaw that this,. affair

Woa’d one day be of ill confequence to him :

he therefore fent from tire frontiers of Tons pre-
sents to Timar and Mir Huflein ; and Wrote to
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his brother in terras .which reproach’d his in- Chap, 7,

idifcretion, and exprefly advis’d him to give

the princes their liberty, and to ask pardon

of ’em for the ill treatment he had- us’d to-

wards ’em, and to comfort them as much as

.

poffible. But the malice of Ali Bei woud not

let him take this advice. He feiz’d on his bro-

ther’s prefents, and did not free them from their

prifon till the end of lixty two days : and he was

6f fo ungenerous a temper, that when he grant-

ed them their liberty, he gave them but one

poor lean horfe, arid an old cameb /They were
'

in this d^ftrefs, when Mobarekchah prince of

Sandger, and a friend to Timur, had advice of

their misfortune ; he went to feek them with

his children, and having teftify’d his forrow for

their affliftiori, prefented Timur with feverai

fine horfes, and gave him all the affiftance he

was able, Timur receiv’d them with joy, and,

according to his worited generality, gave the
1

horfes to Mir Hulfein.

Then thefe two princes canfulted what they

fhou’d do
.

id their prefent condition.: and

they, came to a refolution that Mir Buffem

ihou’d go to Hirmen, a place proper to pats

• th? winter iti i arid that Timur Ihou’d return

into his own country, that he might be able at

; /i|gth .'to rejoin Mir Hulfein at Hirmen, with

Toumen, prince of the tribe of Mikouzeri.

They departed according to this refolutiori j

the Emir Huffeiri towards Hirmetl, and Tiiriur

towards Kech. After he had crofs’d the river,

arid afriVd at Bocar-Zendan, a village of Boca-

ra, he tfidre left the princefs Olagiai Turcari

one of his wives, becaufe his affairs oblig’d

him to that precaution, that he might .not be

difcover’d iri his journdy i he departed lecretJv*

and pafsM without being difcover’d thro MS
.

' Jl % '

^ "T",. .
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Book I. own country of Koch. ;

mouke Coutchm 1--- -

to meet i.

—

order’d him to

the mountain*. .

morning ;
and in the evening arriv

-where they crofs d the L

defart :
'—

.

,

hot. they were obhg d to ftay a

Iwh. In the mean while Te-

knew of his arrival, andcame

itowith about fifteen men. Tatar

follow him, and they went to

Cuzar, which theyp« over next
• •

-r’d at Acoubi,
~

'

'
: Gihon, and enter d the

hut becaufe the weather was exceeding
‘

‘
j, Whole month

oh the bank of the river, under the lhade of a

little wood, during wfiicH time the tae** 0

the princefs Turcan, which was departed from

Bocar-Zendan, and mov’d but flowty, arriv d

there. And perceiving at fome diftancc adult

rais’d by a great number °f ho^e"’
_

r

^7
thought it convenient to crofs the rive ,

mi went oh horfeback into the water, whilft

the horfe that carry’d the princefss htt<*

low'd him i this oblig’d all the company to do

the fame, notwithftandmg the rapidity of thm

great river, which they all fafelv crofs d- From

thence they enter’d into the defart, where they

ttaid fome days, during which ^imur karat

that the people were gone out of then ilak, that

is a place proper to pafs the fummer in . And

this news made him defirous to go thither, ami.

enjoy the cool feafon; he repair’d thither with

his company, and having pafs d a moitth there,

they march’d towards Samarcand. Timar went

down to the princefs Cotluc Turcan, his eldeft

fitter, and ftaid with her forty eight days ; but

as foon as he learnt that the people knew him.

Timur
fwims o*

ter the

Gibcn*

2 By the word litter i$ to be underload a four-corner d wdh*

adorn’d with brocade within, sod cover’d on the oudide Witt*

red Indian linen, in which the lady* in the Levant are carry *

This fcith is convey'd by a horfe, ca&el* or mule,

^^ .
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Kech, where he lodg’d in a village call’d Achi-
ghi forty eight days longer : after this' he de-
parted along the banks of the Gihon, where he
met Timur Coja Aglen, and Behram Gelair,

with whom he went to Candahar, as he had
promis’d Mir Huflein. God favor’d their de-
fign ; for when they were arriv’d at Hirmen,
which was the place of rendezvous, they found

Mir Huflein with Toumen : and here Behram
Gelair parted from them, and fled into India.

Several warlike exploits of Timur and

A Bout this time the prince of Siftan was en- Mir. Huf-

gag’d in war; but being too weak to fein and

defend himfelf again ft his enemy, he was oblig’d Tmwrck*.

to beg afliftance of our princes, to whom he
j^n

Qr

made known the danger he was in. Upon this

they march’d to join him with a thoufand good
foldiers well equipp’d : the prince went to re-

ceive them with great ceremony, and promis’d

that if thro their afliftance he fliou’d be de-

liver’d from his enemy, and regain his former

profperity, he wou’d in return prefent them
with a great many precious ftones, and ac-

jknowledg the obligation as long as he liv’d.

Thefe princes forthwith march’d againft his ene-

my, attack’d and defeated him ; but the prince

of Siftan not being in a condition to perform

his promifes, only return’d ’em thanks for what
they had done. When our princes were departed

from Siftan, they met a great company of Segh-
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Book I. zians % who waited their coming,, with defijgq

yvv to fight ’em. The arrows and darts flew from

both fides, and particularly from Timur’s, who
being got into the midft ofhis enemys, let fly his

,

arrows againft ’em, and alfo rafh’d with fword it?

hand upon the moft valiant men, feveral of whorr?

he flew outright ; his war-club and lance alfq

render’d him as formidable to all thofe whom
fortune plac’d in his way. The daughter which

he foon made, oblig’d the enemys to employ all

their ftrength againft him alone j they opprefs’d

14mwith their arrows, and tho he always made

Timur a vigorous defence, he was dangeroufly woun-
pounded ded in the band : neverthelefs the Seghzians

being over-power’d b,y pur brave mep, wfere.

zarfen fays Put t0 ^ rout, and at length entirely de-

thathe.be- feated.

came para- After this vi&ory, pur princes return’d to
lytic, and K-ichlac. Timur ftaid at the camp of Toumen.

thaT

by
t0 b® heaftd of hk wound, $nd Huffein march’d

woimc, towards Bacalan with ninety men t he met
Ajouni younger brother of Bikidgek, who op?

loos’d 'hkpafl^e.with his trpops. Huffeitiipff

jieceffitated to fight ,* but his folders, over-

power’d by the great number of the enemys,
were vanquifti’d ,• and .Huflein troubled at this

difgrace, fled to Cheberto, accompany’d by
twelve men only.

Timur re- Timur was no fconer he&&l of his fyound^
covers of than he march’d’ towards Arfefwith TimnrCo-
htswound,

ja Aglen, and twenty four others. Whefphe was

chesTo-

r" arri v ’d at Kehmerdi, he learnt news pf the de-

wards Ar-
' feat and flight of Huflein ; andfent one of •his

_A people inhabiting the country of Seghze, near Segeftan
iftan.^ •» Winter-quartets.

Saddic Mas, defeended from llder, ifog ©f
.

^rntchac
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men to let him know of his recovery, and to in- Chap. 8,
vite him to come to Arfef. Timur continu’d

bis road, and met Saddle Berlas +
, who with a

.defign to ferve under him, had 4afs’d the de-

fart with fifteen of his domefticks to feek

him. Timur receiv’d him handfomly, and im-
mediately fent to Huffein, to let him know
that the fooner he came to join him the better.

In the meantime, Timur on the road perceiving

a hundred horfe, fent a foot-foldier to know
who they were ; who brought him word that

their chief was Cazanchi the fon of Hafan,
'wh®'

;
pfMIrffnfifeia’s arrival in

the country of Bacalan, came to feek him. In
fiiort, Timur found thefe men were friends, be-

i^iiiEe their leader had wheel’d his horfe about on
an eminence in token ofjoy : he then join’d them,

and they went together towards Arfef, from

whence he fent fpys, who brought him word
the next day that they perceiv’d at fome diftance

a body of horfe. Timur immediately mounted,

and advanc’d to join them : he ask’d them
who they were ; they anfwer’d, we are officers

of the invincible Timur: he fpur’d his horfe

into the middle of them, and found Tocluc

•Ceja Berlas, prince Seifeddin, Aiche and Ty-
tok, accompany’d by fevesty chofen foldiers.

|Me bravemen, from the efteem they had •&*

the valor of Timur, had voluntarily en-

gag’d in his fervice : when they had found

What they fought for, they alighted off their

horfes, and kiffed the ground on which he flood,

a oetfemeny ufed towards the greateft princes,

Timur return’d home, and the next day they

. TT
4 Saddle Botej defended from llder, fon of

SSeyian,

• -D 4 deforfd
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Book I. defcry’d another body of horfe who came from

Kehmerdi; they found that it was Chir Behram,

who after having ftaid at the camp ofTbumen,
whiift Timur departed thence,' came to find him,

repenting of what he had done. He learnt that

Mir HulTem was alfo coming to meet Timur,

being informed of his cure by Saddle and his

fervant Sevendge.

Ouloum Couli with a hundred and thirty

horfe, and Mamut Keli with a hupdredand
fifty foot, alfo offer’d their fervice to our prince

in Arfef : he receiv’d ’em willingly, and they

had the fatisfaftion to learn from his own mouth
the adventures which had happen’d to him du-

ring his abfence. .

•

They alfo having advice that Mengheli Bouga

Selduz, their fworn enemy!, hud fortify’d himfelf

in Olatchou, immediately march’d towards
this citadel to force it : but Chir Behrara, Men-*

gheli’s friend, warded off this blow by defiring

Timur to let him go to him, under pretence of

perfuading him to relent by his remonflrances,

and even to bring him before him. The prince

confented to it, but Mengheli prefer’d flight to

. fill other advice.

Abopt the fame time three hundred men of

Doulan Jaoun, dependent ofCulm, who former-

ly were in the fervice ofTimur’s relations, came
to offer him their fervice.

Thefe troops very much ftrengthen’d the two
princes ; they departed . from Arfef for Souf,

which is a defile of mountains, where Amies
fon of Toumep was at the head of two hun-
dred' men, to favor the march of the cavalry

,
of Bale : and this captain, being inform’d of
the good condition Timur and Hufiein Tyerd

join’d thofe princes.
. .

;

.m.

-i.' ¥
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In the mean while Temouke was fent with Chap. 8.

three perfons to the iron gate to gain intelli- t/VN
genee j he arriv’d there after having pafs’d the ri-

ver Termed, and learnt that the army ofGete
was retir’d from thence, having firft ravag’d all

the country. Temouke at this place met his re-

lations, who, after a thoufand careffes, told him
that his wife and children were encamp’d in the

neighbourhood, and they befought him very

much to go and fee them : but the generous

Temouke refus’d to do fo, and bravely an-

fwer’d, that when the matter was driven from

his houfe, it was not decent that the fervant

fhou’d enter his.
'

Timur and Huffein departed from Souf with :

their little army, pafs’d the ftraits ofGhez, and

came into the plain of Oliai Bouga. They
there learnt that the princes Soliman Berlas,

Emir Moufa, Yakou Berlas, Hendouke Berlas,

and many others with their troops, hearing of

the fuccefs of their affairs, had broke the

peace with the Getes, in order to join them,

and that they were already arriv’d at Termed

;

but to be more particularly inform’d, they haf-

ten’d Toulan Bouga towards the Gihon, with

order to march all night, and even to crofs the

river, to learn news, and to return forthwith.

For their part, they departed from Oliai Bouga,

and enter’d into the country of Bale : here

three princes their enemys, viz. Aboufaid, fon

of Taifou j Mengheli Bouga Se’lduz, who had

fifed from the citadel of Olatchou to Aboufaid

his fcn-in-law ; and Haider Andkoudi, were

united, after having got together fix thoufand

-men, with whom they defign’d to attack our

princes. In ihort, they no fooner heard of the

arrival of the two princes, than . excited by

hate and ambition, they march’d with their
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Book I. troops towards their camp, flopp’d on the banks

V’W of the river Ab}fiah, which fepdrated the two
camps, and laid ambufcades in all the paflages

of that river.

Timur, who was well skill’d in the art of con-

quering, came to the bank of the river to put a,

flop to the firft onfet of the enemy, and to wait

the arrival of his friends : he infeufiJbly gain’d

wliat time he had need of; and behav’d himfejf

fo circumfpedly, with regard to the march -of

each, that tte enemy’s army wlfts .oblig’d a .great

while to move along the hank «of thefiv«r ae^r
the ftraits of Ghez to find a place fordable, with

defign to come to blows ; which, thro Timur’s,

prudence, they were not able to do til! they

came in fight of the city of Bale.

Then the two parties rang’d their troops in

Audi manner, that the main body was between
the right and left wing; and the brook nam’d
Abdaila lay between the two armys. During
thefe preparations, the princes, who we Arid

before^ were near Termed, join’d our part^?
; 'Tetaouke

:
arriv’d alfo, and. gave advice

thing he had obferv’d beyond the Gihon, as

well in relation to the army of the Getes* as

:

concerning ocher particulars.

**f
r Huf- The combat began about noon, aad tefted rill

Timur
°*ght: Temouke was dangeroofly wounded ;

£gbt a* guards and centioels w^ere fix’d in all places con-

fcoufaW, .
• venient for ’em. As Aoon as .day-light appear’d,

riengheii the foldiers.of both armys, on the found of the

MdHaV kettle-drums, gave & great ifcout, excited .by

4er.
* a defire for fighting. Timur, with his wonted

* intrepidity, pafs’d the bridge, and fell upon the
enemy, tho their army was much more numerous

;

than his, and wholly compos’d of valiant fol-

ders. This boldnefs ftruck feax into 'all the
'

1 enemys.
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enemys, who coil’d not withftand the bravery Chap. ,8.

of our prince, but fled with great confufion.

After this vi&ory Huflein and Timur re-

view'd their foldiers, and found only two thou-

fand horfe : Timur referv’d one part to himfelf,

and with ’em went before towards the Gihon,
which he crofs’d at Termed in a bark ; and af-

ter having encamp’d on the bank of the river,

he fent fcouts to the iron gate of Coluga, who
being fatigu’d, fell afleep, infomuch that Ajou-

ni, younger brother of Bikidgek, unexpe&ediy

came upon ’em with his troops. Timur, who
rely’d on his fcouts, was afraid of nothing ; and

his foldiers were refting themfelves in their tents,

when, on a hidden, both the fcouts and enemy -

arriv’d at their camp.

Our men had not time to rally, nor fix them-

felves in order of battel to oppofe the enethy

:

all they cou’d do, after abandoning their tents,

was tpcmbarb for repairing the river ; whilft our

hero maintain’d his ground’ with a handful of

brave men, and fluid in an ifle, where he fu-

ftain’d the enemys attack. with more than hu-

man valor ; fo that he gave time to his troops

to crofs the river, and 'he himfelf foon follow’d;

The two parties remain’d a whole month in

fight of each other, on each, fide the river;

and, Timur having caus’d the barks to be burnt,
,

departed at length for Culm, on the frontiers of

Bale, where he join’d Huflein with the reft of

princes march’d toCondoz,where they HufFeitf

got together the troops of the tribe of Borol- and Timat

dai, With which they turn’d towards Bedakchan.
JJJJ wkfa

At their arrival at Taikan, they made peace fhe kings

with the kings ofBedakchan. They then return’d of Taikan

to Arhenk, and after -having crofs’d the river andBe-

near Saliferai, went to Catkin, pafs’d the de- dakcban“
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fart, and encamp’d in a place

P°
OK 1

, rtnehlv complain a

-
i nam’d Ghulec,

Here Hufl'e'in openly complain’d of Chir Behram,

Sen before his fad and
F
before Poulad Bouga,

in that he vou’d return to his province : he

told fom he did not act with honor in aban«

doning them when, they were near the enem) ,

tS„A f0 areat occafion for ioldiers. n
;«e tim hit advice, and na’d him very

kindlv that he might oblige him, to ftay with,

’em ‘/but he wou’d not s and tho his humm i°®

enough to prwofe .

yet.he

diflembied his refentment ;
and Cfor Behram

parted for Belgevan
4
.

The rencounter of the army ^ »
.

defeat, caus'd by the policy of Tmur-Be ,

mth the reduction of the city of Kjch.

TN the mean while the news was

I that Tocluc Selduz, Kei Cofru, and{
imMl

*her princes of Gete, were come **$*;&&
of an army of that kingdom ;

and that mo
^

over Timur, foo of Bobetan Sane Chaflcotffli,

Tocluc Coja Berks, Hadgi Bei, Couch Timu,

fon of Bikidgek, and other princes of mb ,

with their troops, had encamp d wit X

thoufand men between Giaia and the brict*

Senghin ; and befides alt this, above fix th<ouf

men had deferred our princes, fo that their fo

were much inferior in number to thofe of the

Getes : but Timur, who trufted in God, and

* A town in the province of Catlan, long. ?•

"
.

'

.
inceffantly

jj
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xnceffantly befought his affiftance, frequently re- Chap. g.

peated this paffage of the Alcoran ; flow often has L/'YNS
a, /mail number of troops, hy the permiffiw of God>
conquer d an infinite number offoldiers ? And he

was not ignorant, that if God was for him he

had nothing to- fear. In this difpofition of

mind, he march’d with two thoufand men to-

wards this great army ; and meeting ’em at the

foot of the bridge of Senghin, he boldly depu-

ted their paffage ; he fought with extraordi-

nary OOurage from nine in . the morning till

night, which gave his Soldiers an opportunity

of taking breath. In the mean time 1 'irnur re-

flected upon the great inequality of the forces,

and perceiv’d heftrouM not be able tofucceed in

his defigns if his valor was not feconded by poli-

cy,* he therefore had recourfe to this ftratagem :

fee order’d the princes Moufa, Muvaid, Erlat,

and Oufcara Behader, to poft themfeives at the

foot of tfee bridge with five hundred of the bra-

ve ft foldiers, whom he wou’d leave with ’em,

Whilft he fwam over the Gihon with the reft croflesthe

between the plain of Iffan and Raffan Kech, and river «

polled himfelf on the mountains.
.

•
the bridge

The next day the enemys fcouts knew, by the
Seng

-

marks of the horfes feet, that troops had pafs’d

the river in the night. This report made the

leaders of the enemys army look about ’em, and

hinder’d their fighting that day. When night

S, Timur order’d his men to approach ’em,

:o light fires on the tops of the hills round

army. This call fear into the foldiers of

Gete, who imagin’d they were furrounded by

a numerous army ; they therefore fled that night plight of

in diforder without fighting : they dar’d not fly the army

towards the bridge becaufe of the five hundred °f the

men polled there, and whom they believ’d to be
Gstw*

a' much greater number, altho the Getes were
. ,

•
'

• more
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IBook I more than ten to one. It may be truly faidj

that the fires kindled on the mountains broke

the general’s meafures, and put a flop to the

ibldiers valor, fines the diforders began athong

’em from that time. As feon as Timur perceiv’d

the effefl: of his ftratagem, he came down from

the mountain like a torrent, and fell upon the

enemy fvvord in hand ; they llew fo many of ’em,

that there were nothing feen thro-out the field

but dead bodys : he puriu’d ’em as far as the plain

of Hedgerat; and Mir Huffein, who arriv’d

with the reft of the army, continu’d to make
a terrible daughter of ’em. This defeat won-
derfully encourag’d the foldiers of Timur and
Huffein, who encamp’d in that plain, while

the renown of this vi&ory fpread it-felf on eve-

ry fide, and gain’d Timur great reputation.

He then decamp’d, arid march’d with twd
thoufand men to the iron gate, where he met
the inhabitants ofKech, and of the neighbouring

places, who had fled from the army of the Getes,

and came in multitudes to feek him, and im-

plore his protection. Here Timur chofe three

hundred men to guard his perfon, and order’d the

©thers.to flay there. He then fent the Emirs Soli-

man Berks, Yakou Berks, Behram Gelair, Gek-
leddin Berks, Seifeddin and Yoltimur, with two
hundred of his guards towards Kech ,* ordering

"’em to form four iquadrons, and to fallen on each
fide their horfes two long branches of trees well

furnifh’d with leaves, that in drawing ’em along
they might raife a great duff They punc-
tually executed this order, which had its de-
fir’d effefi ; for the governor of Kech, who faw
fo much duft upon the plain, believ’d there was
a great army ; this ftruck a terror into him, and
made him abandon the city

; which Timur’s men,
enter’d without oppofition, and there eftablifh’d

officers
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officers ofjuftice, and all things necelfary. Thus Chap.sc.
fortune,

_

which was always favorable to Timur, (VV
caus’d him to triumph over an army by firefand
to conquer a city by daft.

CHAP. I
The death of Toglue Temur Cate, king of the

Getes
;
and the defeat of his army by the

princes Timur-Bec and Hujfein,

BOUT this time the Can Tcgluc Ti-
mur dy’d ; and when Elias Coja, his foil, T°Ju!f

receiv’d the news of it, he was encamp’d at Tach can, iri

Arighi, four leagues from Kech : he had with 1372*

him the princes and lords of his court, with a
numerous army of horfe and foot. The prin-

ces who brought him this news, were Oluc To™
catmur, and Mir Hamid, who cattle principally

to conduft him into his country of Gete, w!here

#
he was to take pofleifion of the imperial throne

w
of his father.

.

Timur, with his hundred horfe, march’d all

night to arrive at Cuzar : a vaft concourfe of
people came the next day to proftrate themfelves

before him : he rais’d fome troops out of ’em*

Which he join’d to thofe of Kech, and order’d

that Coja Selaberi fhou’d command the rear of
the army, with which he wou’d encamp at Che-
Itedalic; to which place the Cheik Mehemed came
to join Timur with feven regiments. They re-

main’d feven days encampt at Chekedalic • du-
ring which time Mir Huffein arriv’d wu'th his

troops, and thofe Timilf had left at the iron

gate. Chir Behram, who parted from ’em in

the plain of Ghuiec, and was gone to fee his :

* '

familv-
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Book I. family, return’d alfo to join ’em with his troops

l/YM after forty three days abfence. They march’d

in a body towards Cuzar, under the command
of Hufl’ein and Timur; and when they were
arriv’d there, they vifited the tomb of the illuf-

trious Coj'a Refines. After having pray’d to this

great Santon to intercede with God for the pro-

verity of their army, they embrac’d one ano-

ther, contra&ed an indifloluble union, and con-

firm’d the alliance by folemn oaths, taking the

Santon to witnefs the fincerity of their pro-

rnifes.

It is remarkable Its hiftory, that great men have

often a fort of fore-knowledg of the events which
will happen to ’em : the coming of Jofeph’s fa-

ther and brothers was reveal’d to him; as was the

coriqueffc of Mecca to Mahomet,

timur’s As Timur was one day confidering in what
dream, manner he fiiou’d attack the great army of Elias
which he the few troops he had, he fell afleep, and

soofo-

a
a dream heard a voice, which faid to him

roen ; and diftin&ly, Pear nothing-, for the mojl high God will

on it un- gra'cioufly give thee the viclory. He awak’d on this

;

dertakes and the more to confirm himfelf that thereve-

aaainft
lotion was true, he ask’d if any one had fpokenl

Eiias Coja. while he flept ; they anfwer’d him in the ne-

gative : he therefore no longer doubted that the

voice came’ from heaven. This infpir’dhim with
fo ttiuch vigor and refolutioh, that he immediate*
ly went to feek Hufiein ; he told his dream to

to him, arid afterwards to all the army, who
were Very much encourag’d by this omen, and *

only fought an opportunity to, fight. This hap-

py news chang’d the princess inquietude into

pleafautry and good humor ; arid the foldiers,

whom the prefent danger had render’d fearful,

'.A f grew danritlefs as foon as it was made known to



The princes pray’d to God for the profperity Chap.io,

of their arms, and at length took horfe, and G'vV
made all necefiary preparations for the battel ;

ranging their army in order, and dividing

it into two bodys. Emir Huifein put himfelf at

the head of the right wing, and Timur com-
manded the left : and in this order they march’d
againft Elias.

: This new fimperor, being encamp’d at Tach
Arighi, alfo divided his army into two bodys

:

he commanded in perfon the left wing, and
made Mir Hamid his lieutenant-general ; and
the Emir Tocatmur, and the prince Bikidgek,

put themfelves at the head of the right.

As foon as the two, armys were in fight, they

rang’d themfelves in form of a half-moon ; and
•the foldiers , animated by their general’s

fpeeches, were even mad to engage s a great

cry was immediately heard in both armys, and
the combatants ereded their lances in token of

refolution.

'The battel began in a place call’d Gabami- Fight at

tan, by the enemys skirmifhes, who trailed in Cabaffl
‘t

the great number of their foldiers, which far
tan‘

furpafs’d that of the army of Timur : but thefe

men did not long continue in this difpofition ;

for Timur, without airring from his poft; let

py hjs arrows againft the fenemys with fuch skill,

that thereWasnotone who advanc’d that return’d.

Timur’s horfe at length began the general

fight with fuch a terrible cloud of arrows,

that they darken’d the sky, and flew the moil

forward of the enemys.

Then Timur* follow’d by his foldiers fword

in hand, broke thro the oppofite wing of the

enemy with fo much vigor, that he did not give

’em time to make the foil difcharge of their ar-

rows; the fury with which he ruftfd into the
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Book! middle of the fquadrons, ftruck fuch a terror

yyV into ’em, that they were foon put into diforder :

and as on the other hand Huflein was fighting

at the head of his men with Bikidgek, never was

a battel fought with fo much fury, nor fo bravely

fuftain’d. The {laughter of fo many men ex-

ceedingly fatigu’d our warriors, but at the fame

time very much heighten’d their courage in ex-

citing their revenge. If Timur charg’d the

enemys with fo much fury at the beginning of

the fight, in the end he behav’d himfelf with

greater bravery; for being feconded by his fol-

diers, who were animated by his example, he

ruih’don the enemys on each fide, bearing down
all before him : he at length drove the firft rank

upon the fecond, which cou’d not fuftain the

ftrength of our men, encourag’d by the indefa-

tigable valor of Timur.

_

At the fame time this prince made a great

cry to excite his foldiers againft thofe who fled;

they purfu’d ’em with their lances, deftroying

all who fell into their hands : they wou’d never

have been weary of flaughter, if Timur had
not commanded ’em to defifi, and to advance to

the right, to charge the rear of the troops com-
manded by Bikidgek and Tocatmur : thefe prin-

ces fought with extraordinary intrepidity, and
by their valor render’d the iifue of the battel

doubful ; but when they were attack’d on both
fides, how bravely foever they behav’d them-
felves, and notwithliariding the number of their

troops, they , cou’d not withftand the courage
of Timur, their foldiers being conftrain’d to

give way to his ftrength, and follow the exam-
ple of their companions^ efpecially when they

v : braveft of. their leaders expire; as

Doninfaj .colonel of the regiment of Behrin;

iMiaiii’ i H Tchanpo,;
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Tchanpo, a favorite of the grand Can, whom Chap. 10.

the foidiers regarded as the only fupport of their

valor. The general Tocatraur caus’d no lefs con-
fternation in the army by his death; as well as

Biki, brother of the great genera! Bikidgek. Do-
Iet Chahj and two other princes of the blood,

encreas’d by their death the affliction of the foi-

diers. Thus at length this army, fo formidable for

its number, was entirely defeated by a handful

of men, if compar’d with the great number of

the enemy.

The emperor Elias Coja Can, the princes Bi-

ltidgefe, Eskender Aglen, Mir Hamid, Jofef

and Coja Jofef, were made prifoners : but the

natural generofity of the Turks was of fervice

tb-the emperor of the Getes; for he -was known,

by fome foidiers of Timur’s army who had ta-

ken hrint 3 they got off their horfes, and without

acquainting their commanders with it, fet Elias

and Bikidgek. bd ’em, who fled, and alone fav’d

themfelves. 'y'fy

Timur march’d all night thro by-ways to the

'river Yam, to hinder the retreat of thofe that

fled, of
,
whom there were at that place fo great

a number flain, that the witer of the river was
red with their blood ; and in the mean time h%
fent the Emirs Yakou and Seifeddin towards

Samarcand, to make themfelves matters of it, An _ Donx<

which they did without any refiftance. This 1363.

• famous battel happen’d in the year of the He- Mog. The

,gira 7<?y.
Crocodlle“

Timur immediately held a council with Mir
Huffein and Chir Behran ; after -which they de-

parted with all hatte to overtake the reft of the

enemys that were fled, and efpecially the grand
• Can and Bikidgek : they pafs’d the Sibon it Co-

sende, and yfenrifb: encamp- before the city of

E/v Tach-
-

1 2 , S ?
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Boob I. Tachkunt
6

. Here God mix’d bitternefs with

L/'VNJ their profperity : thefe princes fell fick, but their

ficknefs did not endure long, for they were cur’d

at the arrival of the ilhiftrious princefs Olijai

Turcan, who came from a Kichlac, or winter-

quarters.

Timur then refolv’d to return home, and re-

pafs the river at Cogende. Having a defire to

hunt, he had a vaft tradt of land encompafs’d

by men ; the Emir Huflein did the fame in the

plain of Dizac : they follow’d this diverfion for

many days, and then return’d to Samarcand,

which they enter’d in a magnificent manner*
which was very agreeable to the people, who
expedited from thefe princes a milder govern-

;
: ment than they had enjoy’d under the Getes.

CHAP. XL

The affembly of the princes convened by Timur

and the Emir Haffein, in which they eleva-

ted Cabulchah Aglen to the dignity of grand

’ A FTER the famous vi&ory over the Getes,

jtx Tranfoxiana and Turkeftan were deliver’d

from tyranny : but our princes were in great

danger from the fmall deference the lords paid

’em ; for all thofe w'ho had had any hand in

the defeat of the Getes, wou’d have fet them-
felves up for fovereigns, and been independent

in their provinces : and they flatter’d themfelves

The fame as Alchah, a town upon the Sihon, long. 09.
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the more in this defign, in that they imagin’d Chap.ir.

they had fufficient ftrength to do it. This dif- k/VNj
order oblig’d Timur and Kuftein, who had the

greateft authority, to convene a general affem-

bly, to confider thorowly of the aftairs of ftate j

and what appear’d of moil confequence, was
the choice of a grand Can. The two princes

reprefented to ’em the indifpenfable neceffity of

an empire’s having a head ; and fhew’d, that

without one it wou’d be impoffibie to protect

themfelves again ft their enemys, and to preferve

peace; becaufe if many princes had an abfolute

command, every one wou’d Arrive to get the bet-

ter of the others, and by this means there wou’d
be continual wars, which wou’d entirely ruin

the people who were under their protection.

And that no one might refufe to fuhroit to this

chief, they refolv’d to chufe one of the race of

Genghiz Can, to preferve the antient cuftom of

the kingdom : they therefore propos’d Cabftri

chah Aglen 7
, who, that he might not incur

the difgraces which commonly happen to princes

in great revolutions, had chofen a folitary life,

and taken on him the habit of a Dervife, which
they ftripp’d him of, and put on him the royal

mantle. Publick rejoicings were then order’d

to be made throout all the city of Samar-.

caiid ; the people were feafted at the expence of

ffte court, the grandees endeavor’d to appear

magnificent by diftributing gold and fiiver

;

every one drefs’d himfelf in his beft clothes

;

and the moft precious furniture, and richeft

ftuffe were hung out ; conforts of mufick were

heard every where, and nothing was fpar’d to

make this feaft magnificent.

I The fon of Dourgt, ion oflichi Cadai, fonof Dava Can.

E 3
‘ The
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Book I. The princes made Cabulchah Aglen afcend

l/VXJ the throne, and prefented him with the royal

cup, according to the cuftom of the TurkiHt

kings : at length all che princes in their turns

bow’d nine times before him, as the chief of

each tribe is oblig’d to do to the Can.

After this ceremony they committed Haider
prince ofAndcoud, who was in irons, into the

hands of Zende Hacham, to put him to death

;

which was accordingly executed the fame night,

to puniih him for the hoftilitys he had commit-
ted againft our princes.

Timur continu’d the feaft by a noble banquet,

with which he entertain’d Mir Huffein,- and
he thought himfelf the more oblig’d, in that the

place of the affembly was in his own country,

and that of his anceftors, and the other lords

were ftrangers-

After this banquet Timur made confiderable

prefents to Huffein, as horfes, fwords, helmets,

and the fineft belts ; and to render the joy

compleat, Timur, to whom was given the fift-

narrie of great, and Saheb-Garan, that is, the

horo of the age, propos’d to Mir Huffein, and
prince Oladgia Itoti Aperdi, an old man of

great experience, to deliver out of prifon Emir
Hamid, the lieutenant-general of the enemys,
whofe father had always been his friend ; afc al-

fo prince Eskender his companion, who had
been taken in the war. Huffein confented to

it in complaifance to Timur, againft the pro-

verb, which fays. When the enemy falls into yottfr

hands
, put it out of his power to. hurt you another

rime, left you repent of it- When Mir Huffein had

Title of

Saheb-Ca-

ra n, i e.

Hero of

the age,

given to

Tiauir.
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’em all the civilitys imaginable, and to bring Chap.12,

them back ; but Bayazid and Aimen, in whofe ''TV;
hands the prifoners were, had no fooner per-

ceiv’d the two meflengers at a diftance, than
they imagin’d that they came with orders to

put Hamid to death ; but to fave them the

trouble, one gave him a great blow with a
club on his head, and the - other cut it oft'

:

thus died the Emir Hamid lieutenant-general

of the Getes. When the Emir Huflein had ad-
vice of it, hefaidthat the a&ion ofthefervant

was greater than that of the matter,* and feat

an ambaflador to demand Eskender Aglen his

private enemy, who was fent to him, and put

to death.

Our princes ftaid at their refpe&ive habita-

tions ail the winter: their affairs were in fo Aiho
good a condition, that they could not at that

time defire more profperitv than they enjoy’d.

CHAP. XII.

The battel of Lai, or of the floughs.

np HIS profperity did not continue long

;

1 for at the beginning of the fpringnews

was brought that the Getes had rais’d another

army, and that they were marching towards

Tranfoxiana. Timur fent advice of it to the

Emir Huflein, who order’d Poulad Bouga, Zen-

dehachem, and Malek Behader, to put them-

felves at the head of their troops, and to march

forthwith to Timur, who had already rais’d

an: army. Immediately after their arrival he

departed j add when they were got to the

plain of Akiar, they review’d the troops, and

E 4 ftaid
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Book I. ftaid fome time to refrefh the cavalry. They
!/y\J then departed to meet the enemy, and after ha-

ving pafs’d the Sihon at Cogende, they en-

camp’d on its banks between Tachkunt and

Tchinaz. Timur commanded his captains to

fortify their quarters; and the enemy’s fcouts

advanc’d when the Emir Huflein arriv’d with

his army. He pafs’d the Sihon, and encamp’d

in a place which was mark’d out for his troops.

The enemy’s army encamp’d alfo on the

bank of the river at Ezam ; for which rea-r

fon our princes quitted their camp, and ad-

vanc’d towards the Getes. The fcouts of the

two armys were no fooner in fight, than

they rang’d themfelves in order of battel. The
Each wing Emir Huflein commanded the right wing his

had its rear being led by Petlaadgi Erlat, and his van-
vanguard

gUarc} by Oladgia Itou Aperdi, and other brave
an tear.

men _ 'Timur, who was the foul of the army,

put himfelf at the head of the left wing ; he

gave the command of the rear to prince Sar

Bouga, with the troops of Capchac, and of the
Aglen was vanguard to Timur Coja Aglen ; he kept the

ai houfeof P”nces ^ouj Seifeddin, Mourad Berlas, and

Gsnghiz many other valiant men near his perfon. They
Canf march’d in this pofture to attack the enemy’s

army, commanded by the emperor Elias Coja
Can. Timur’s foldisrs were full of prefumption
and vanity, becaufe they had not only once be-
fore conquer’d this very enemy, tho he was fu-

perior to ’em, and better provided, but becaufe
they themfelves were now pofleft of thofe ad-
vantages. But for this their pride they were
punifh’d, that the obfervation might be verify’d.

The day ,wiU be unfortunate to thearmy which depends

upon the multitude of its foldiers. Gdd permitted
the Getes, who in the battel of Cabamitan
were defeated, notwithftanding their great

number^
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number, to get the advantage in this, tho they Chap. 12.
had by far the fewer troops. They us’d for LTYXi
this purpofe a ftratagem -which is faid to have

been taught ’em by a famous magician.

It is commonly believ’d, that the ftone call’d Virtue of

Gedi fteep’d in water at a certain hour, has the ftoi«
a power to change the air, to produce wind, Gedl‘

rain and thunder, and terrible hurricanes ; to

which ftone the Getes, being fatisfy’d of their

weaknefs, had recourfe. However that be, fo

great a tempeft was rais’d, that the world
teem’d ready to fall into its original chaos: it

rain’d fo exceffively, that it look’d like the de-

luge ; many thunderbolts fell, and the lightning

and the noife of the thunder aftoniflr’d the moft

fearlefs : the earth cou’d no longer be diftin-

guiih’d from the fea ; horfes and oxen fwam in

the water ; the feet of the horfes of our army,

which were the beft in Afla, were ftuck fo far

in the mire, that the skin of their bellies was
peel’d off; this exceffive moifture caus’d at

length an Efterca, a cruel diftemper, which Mercs, a

flackens the nerves, renders the limbs paralytic,

and corrupting the flefh,, dries it up, that in a
to

manner nothing appears but the bones and
nerves.

The enemys, to prevent the ill efte&s their

ftone wou’d produce, had provided themfelves

with good felts, with which they cover’d their

camp, perfons and hprfes ,• and they had prepa-

red canals to carry the water oft : whilft ours

were; reduc’d to a miferable condition ; their

clothes becoming extremely heavy, and the horfe

being more embarafs’d than the foot.

When the rain was over, their bad condition

did not hinder their advancing, and they at-

tack’d the enemy with an heroic valor ; but

the Gptes, whom the rain and tempeft hadfcaree
'

.
‘ 1 difor-
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Boob I. disorder’d, mounted on frefh horfes, and well-

arm’d, receiv’d our army with a brisknefs fo

much greater than that of our men, that our

Soldiers were oblig’d, to fly ; and there were
terrible cries in both armys. Then Timur,

who faw he muft either die ftumefuily or fight,

turn’d himfelf about, and crying out to his Sol-

diers to come to him, found himfelf infenfibly

in the middle of the enemy’s right wing. As
his men were furrounded by ’em, there was
the moft terrible Slaughter that was ever known ;

blood flow’d in little rivers, and the dead bo-

dys of both fides fell promifcuoufly over one

another, both friends and enemys, without

knowing who were conquerors. The rules of

war were not obferv’d ; every thing was in con-

fnfion, and every one of the foldiers had been

llain in the heat of the battel, if by an unex-

pected accident, Chem Coun Nevian, brother of
the Emir Hamid, who commanded the right

wing of the enemy, had not been (lain : for

Timur being about to give him a blow with
his ax, this prince, who was one of the

moft valiant of the Getes, fenc’d off the blow
with his buckler, but as he was riling up to

Strike Timur with his fabre, he was pierc’d with
lance by prince Yakou Berks.

The emperor Elias Coja Can had no Sooner

heard of the misfortune which happen’d to his

general, than he retreated
|
and his Soldiers who

Saw him fly,. defpairing of the victory, fled after

him *. but Timur and his men purfu’d them, atid

did not ceafe the flaugtoer riff their horfes fett

under them, not able any longer to bear the fa-

tigue j wklft the enemy’s horfes, which had
not Suffer’d thro the tempeft and floughs, were

v Swifter andfled. But if we had the viciory on
one fide, we were beaten on the other ; Sot the
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left wing ofthe enemy fell fo briskly on Petland- Chap.ta.
gi and Zendehachem who commanded the van yrry^V
of our right wing, that they approached the

Emir Huflein, whofe guards being furpriz’d, fled,

in diforder, notwithftanding the courage ofChir
Behram and Poulad Bouga, who on this occa-

fion gave marks of the greateft valor Hadgi
Bei loft no ground, but briskly attack’d the

captains Ferhad and Oronc Timur with their

regiments, who began to give way ; but prince

Chamfeddin unexpectedly came to their affiftance

with a great fquadron, which not only pre-

vented their flight, but beat back Hadgi Bei

:

the fight was bloody, and the enemy? were
triumphing, when Timur, who perceiv’d the

diforder, arriv’d with feventeen companys, and
fell upon Chamfeddin, who was not able to

fuftain the attack, but loft ground, and
;

fled,

Thefe advantages gave the Emir Huflein an

opportunity to rally his guards. & Timur feat

Behader his aide-de-camp to him, to defire him
to advance, and to tell him that if they brisk-

ly attack’d the enemy, he wou’d no longer. be

able to refill : but this prince, either thro jea-

Ioufy of the great addons of our hero, or thro

prefumption, refented the mefi'age of Behader,

abus’d him, and beat him off his iiorfe. Ti-

fflipr who perceiv’d they had fo good an.oppor-

tunitwofovercoming, diflembled his refentment*

and fent to him a fecond time Hamdiand Malek
who belong’d to him ; but he treated them as

he had Behader. “ Have I fled ? raid he to

** them.,* why then doth he prefs me to ad-
<c

vance ? Wlutfoever happens, whether vre
sc conquer or are conquer’d, none of you /hall
“

fave himfelf from my hand.” Malek and

Hatndi return’d in a great paffion, and Timur
yex’d that the moil favorable opportunityfhouki

'

' be
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Book I- be loft thro the caprice of the Emir Huflein,’

t/'Y’Nj refolv’d to be reveng’d : he ceas’d from attack-

ing the enemy ; and as the two wings of both

armys had been reciprocally routed, and had

taken each others place, they encamp’d where

they were at that time, with defign to give

feme refrefhment to the foldiers during the

night, after the exceffive fatigue of the day. In

the mean while the Emir Huflein recover’d

from his ill humor, fent feveral meflages to Ti-

mur, to intreat him to come and fee him.; but

this prince, weary with his manner of ading,

refus’d to go.

The found of the trumpet Kerrena ' wa-
king the foldiers before morning, every one

prepar’d himfelf to continue the fight. The
i i two parties fell upon one another with

great cries, mix’d with a confus’d tioife of
drums and trumpets, and the vidory was not

long in fufpence: the army of the Getes fled;

and Timur and his men purfu’d ’em, and in

the purfuit perceiv’d the ftandard of prince

Chamfeddin, who was feparated from the reft,

and came with a great number ; fo our men
abandon’d the fugitives, and turn’d towards the

white ftandard : but the enemys, as foon as they
perceiv’d the enfign, "rally’d and return’d to the
charge, The combat was bloody, and at length

our men were vanquifh’d the Getes had the

vidory, and oblig’d us to turn our backs. Fear
caus’d a great number ofour men to perift) in the
Houghs and marfhes. The enemys in the pur-
fuit of the reft kill’d a great many, and there
remain’d {lain in the field of battel more than

- * Kerrena Is a large trumpet of brals, eight fotfejoftr,.'which/'-
fcres to wake the foldiers, and found a retreat,

ten
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ten thoufand of our men. This famous battel Chap.tg.

of Lai, that is to fay, of the floughs, happen’d

on the firft of Ramadan, in the year of the An. Dorn;
Hegira j66. Aftrologers remark, that the 1364.

*

tenth of the trine celeftial conjunctions was in MoS- Tiic

Scorpio, about the time of this fatal defeat :
SerPent*

I mention this circumftance only for the per-

fection of this hiftory, and not to infer that ac-

cidents are caus’d by the influences of the hea-

venly bodies : on the contrary, I believe there

are no influences nor accidents in nature, of

which God is not the difpofer and primary

author.

CHAP. XIII.

The Retreat of Timur-Bec and Hujfem.

Samarcand fafieg’d by the Getes.

A Fter this great defeat, the princes arriv’d

-xlL at Kech, where they did not think thetn-

felves fufficiently fecur’d againft the Getes,

j they -therefore fefel?*d

to pafs the Gihon, every one with the troops

of his hord : the Emir Huffein told Timur that

it was proper he fhou’d do the fame with his

family and troops ; but this prince anfwer’d

him, that the other princes might do what they

pleas’d, but that he was not of that mind, and
!

that his temper wou’d not fuffer him to aban- :

don his country to the tyranny of barbarians ;

that hewou’d rally as many troops as he was able,

and march againft the enemys ; and if fortune 1

oppos’d him, he fhou’d neverthelefs have the

glory of dying in defence of his fubjeCts.

'

"
;

^
' The j
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Book !. The Emir Huffein went to Saliferai, where

he made his men crofs the Gihon, and retir’d

with ’em by by-ways to Cheberto ; from

whence he feat fpys to the places round about

to learn news of the Getes, that he might fly

into India on the firft advice of their ap-

proach.

As foon as the Emir Huffein was departed

from Kech, Timur negiedted no opportunity of

levying troops ; his good conduft, and the af-

fefiion of the people towards him, was the rea-

fon that he rais’d feventeen companys : he Tent

Timur Coja Aglen to command the half of thefe

troops, and order’d Chaourchi and Abbas Beha-

der to carry forage to Samarcand, and raife

other troops there. But Chaourchi ftaid in the

way to drink hard ofTome of the beft wines

:

this liquor, which makes many men courageous

and generous, difpirited him even to excefs ;

he told David Coja and Hindoucha, that Ti-
mur had a, defign to feize ’em,

,

and to fend

-’em to the Emir Huffein to be put to death.

Upon this thefe two captains were afraid, and
fled in hafte to the Getes, whiqh was a great

lofs to Timur ,• the others continu’d their road,

and met at Kukeng a party of the army of the

Getes, commanded by Repec Timur j Ton of
OkdrTotatmur, and by the captains Chiraoul

and Inkirfac fon of Hadgi Bei ,• ours were fur-

priz’d and entirely defeated, with the four or

"five companys who remain’d with ’em.

Timur foon receiv’dadvite of this- frefli lofs;

he well knew that his profperity malt be at a
"ftand forTome time,- and that there was no more

' /

' ''likellhobd: of defending' his country, to what-
Tcrever hazard he expos’d his life : for thisrea-
fon he crofs’d the Gihon, and went for .Bale,

where he raily’d the troops of his Toman> and
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the other troops of his country who had fled Chap. 13,
thither. He aifo got together the Tomans of
Kepec Can and Olaja Bouga Selduz, part of
whom he fent to the river Gihon to guard the
paffages, and to get information of what hap-
pen’d there. Timur Coja Aglen arriv’d at this

time, and he was punifh’d for his bad conduct
by a fine impos’d on him.

In the mean while the army of the Getes sie»e of
arriv’d at Samarcand, which at that time was SaSarcand

Without a citadel. Moulana Zade Samar- b7 the

candi, Moula Cardec Imam of Bocara, and ******

Aboubeker Kelevi, men whofe probity and
bnowledg had acquir’d them an authority and
power over the people, and who imagin’d the
tyrannick government of the Getes wow’d caufe

an entire defolation of this city, undertook to
defend it again!! thefe barbarians. They re-
prefented to the inhabitants by their pathetic
Speeches the miferys which this infupportable
tyranny had brought on them ; that what was
to come wou’d be much worfe, becaufe of the
particular affe&ion the Getes imagin’d they
bore to the princes of Tranfoxtana that in

this condition they ought to take arms to de^
fend themfelves from the cruelty of thefe ty-

rants, till it fhou’d pleafe God to grant the

princes fufficient ftrength to refill them. The
inhabitants of Samarcand, who had a great ve-

neration for their Imams, and love for theiriprid--

ces, being defirous to take arms, were :eajSiy"pette

fnadedto do fo : and without the princes at their

head, they Undertook to difpute with the Getes
their entrance into the city : they fix’d chains

crofs each flreet, and every one arm’d himfelf,

even from children of twelve years of age, to

the oldeff men. The enemys drove feveral

times to furprize the city ; they enter’d into

the
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Book I. the fuburbs ; but they were always repuls’d with

[/y\) lofs ; and even the citizens made fuch vigorous

fall) s, that they beat back the Getes into their

tents, chas’d them entirely out of the fuburbs,

and kill’d a great number of them. But as this

city was well peopled, and the inhabitants were

not accuftom’d to the fatigues of war, victuals

became very dear ; the artifan .work’d no longer,

and every one began to be tir’d with the liege ;

infomuch that being reduc’d to the laft extre-

xnitys, they had been conftrain’d to furrender*

if God had not deliver’d them on a fudden from

the evil which threaten’d them* There was a

mortality among the horfes of the Getes, of

which there perifti’d three fourths, fo that they

were at a lofs to get horfes for the couriers.

This misfortune ruin’d their army, and difabled

them from continuing the liege, fo that they

were oblig’d to return home in a miferable

condition, almoft all of ’em on foot, with their

quivers tied to their backs, and their fvvords

on their {boulders. The principal men of the

city were fill’d with pride, becaufe the Getes
were retir’d ; and attributed to themfelves the
glory of fuftaining the attack of fo great an
army, and even of having repuls’d iti More-
over, they wou’d have refperi paid ’em, and
claim’d a fort of fuperiority over the reft

they at length form’d great partys, fpilt the
people’s blood, and caus’d ftrange diforders in
the city, to maintain themfelves in their ufur-
pation.

On the other hand,Abbas Behader, whom Ti-
mur had fent to the iron gate, to obferve the
motions of the army of the Getes, returned in
all hafte to that prince. He gave him an ac-

;the miferable condition'

were in, and reprefented to him at the fame
^ time
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5

time the ftate of the inhabitants of Samarcand, Chap.13.
who fufl'er’d a great deal under the tyranny t/’VNJ
of the dfurpers. When Timur was inform’d
of thefe things, he feht in hafte to the Emir
Hu&in, to give him advice of them, and
to invite him at the fame time to march thi-
ther with his troops. Huflein was -ex-
tremely well pleas’d with the news, and de-
parted forthwith from Cheberto to Saliferai.

Timur order’d all his family to crofs the Gi-
lion, and fent ’em to Kech, his antient refx-

dence.

This prince then took horfe to meet Huf-
fein, which he did at the entry of the meadow
of Bacalafi. They embrac’d each other, and
having renew’d their friendship, they promis’d
to be more clofely united than ever. They
had a long conference on what had already
pafs’d, and what they had to do ; and they
concluded to be at Samarcand the beginning
Ofthe fpnng : Timur return’d, crofs’d the Gi-
hon, and encamp’d at Carfrhk The name of Car-
fchi was given to this city becaufe of the palace

Kepec built two leagues arid a half from Nak-
cheb ‘i in the mogul language Carfchi, figni-

fying a palace. Timur pafs’d the winter there j i'M
during which time he built the citadel, which
was finifh’d before the end of that feafon.

Hakchcb, Nefef ad Carfchj, are the fame place.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.
'

Departure of the princes for Samarcandy and

the dijfenfon which happen’d between 'em*

THE princes departed in the fpring for $a-

marcand ; and as foon as they were arriv’d

at this capital of Tranfoxiana, they agreed on
what was of moft importance ; to wit, the pur

riifhment of the infolence of the Serbedals, who
pretended to take upon ’em the higheft polls,

and had entirely confounded both the ftate and
religion by the violences they had exercis’d. It

was 'reinlv’d that they fhou’d feme ©Jtt ajU tfeofe

petty tyrants ; which was accordingly done-

The Emir Huflein, after having reproach’d ’em,

for the horrid crimes they had committed, or-

der’d their heads to be cut ofij after their trial

at Canighul, where the army encamp’d ,* info-*

much, that there remain’d only Moulana Zade,
whom Timur fav’d thro a motive of piety.

After the princes had regulated the civil go-
vernment of this city, reftor’d the laws and the
ordinary, courfe of fuftice among, the, inhabi-
tants whom, the Serbedals had. fedue’d, Hulfein
made known his reigning paffions. He faw
famdelf at the height of his- defires-? and at
the fame time difcover a an infatiabls avarice
and meanaefs offpirit, which did not in the lea ft

Aew him to be the grandfon of the great Emir
Cazagan. He employ’d all his care and autho-
rity to heap up riches

; and avarice had fo vaft a
pofleffion of his foul, that he had no regard to
honor or equity : and without confidering that
Iimur had as much or a greater fhare in the
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good or ill fuccefs 'of the wars they had been Chap. 14,

engag’d in, he even ventur’d to tax the dcmef- l/VSJ
ticks of Timur: he exacted immenfe fums from
the princes Yakou, Seifeddin, Acbouga, Eltchi,
Behader, and Dolet Cha Baiki. The battel of
the doughs, where thefe princes loft their trea-
fure, and molt part of their baggage, had put
’em out of a condition to fatisfy him immediate-
ly. AH they cou’d recover thro their induftry*
was not fufficierit to afluage his third: after

riches : but Timur furnilh’d ’em with enough to
make up the great fum they were tax’d at j and
as this prince had not a diffident quantity of
ready-money, he gave; ’em even the necklaces
and ear-rings of the prracefs Olajai Turcan his
wife. Huflein receiv’d all they brought him ;

he few, among the reft, his fitter’s Jewels; and
he had a foul bafe enough to forget the duty of a
brother, and not to refufe ’em. After having
fix’d a price on ’em, he examin’d whether they had
intirely paid the tax, and found there yet remain’d
three thoufand dinars ’ unpaid : this ungene-
rous prince demanded ’em, and Timur gave his

own horfes to fatisfy him. Huflein wou’d not
accept ’em; but he faid he wou’d go to Saliferai,

from whence he muft fend' a fum of money to
Carezem, there to demand in marriage the
daughter of Huflein Sufi, and that he wou’d
wait for the remainder of what was due. He
was no fooner departed, than Timur rais’d the
fum at Kecfj, which he fent him.

Thefe adions gave the Emir Huflein a bad
ispUraricia ; but the fear the people were in,

-becaufe of the union between him and Timur,
made ’em diflemble it ; neverthelefs, the aver-

Z A ducat of gold, or a fequitu

F 2 fieri
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Borkl. fion which the principal lords bore to him was
fo great, that they refolv’d to ufe all their ef-

forts to difunite ’em
;
and after having humbled

the haughtiness of Huflein, they propos’d to

themfelves to give the abfolute power to Timur,

who was of a fweet temper, had a generous

foul, noble paffions, and, in fine, every virtue

that was neceflary to the forming of a great

prince, But as the fun never fliews itfelf till the

Ears have difappear’d, Timur cou’d not arrive

at that pitch of greatnefs deftin’d for him, with-

out the ruin of Huflein. The Emir Moufla Ali

Dervis, fon of Bajazet Gelair, who was his

wife’s brother, and Ferhad, to break the union

of the princes, made ufe of an artifice, firft

thought of by Ourda Catoun, a princefs be-

longing to the feraglio of Tarme-chirin Can,

whofe daughter, the mother of Ali Dervis,

was ally’d to the Emir Huflein : they wrote
a letter to him full of fafflioods ,* the particulars

of which were, that Timur, offended at the

grand Can and him, had fought means to re-

venge himfelf by an open war,- and that he was
fo far refolv’d on it, that he had already began
to make preparations, which wou’d no fooner

be finilh’d, than he will make known his defigns

by divers hofiilitys. This letter was given to

Huflein, who read it, and at the fame time
fhew’d it to Can Cabulchah Aglers. They im-
mediately fent men to Timur to. be inform’d of
the truth from himfelf, and to defire him to
come to Samarcand to Ourda Catoun, with thofe
who had given him advice of it, that being
brought face to fate the truth of the things af-

ferted might more eafily be brought to light.

Timur, who not fo much as thought of what
he was accus’d of, took horfe without fear, or
-nilng any precautions, and went to Samarcand

;
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but the Emir Moufla and Ali Dervis having Chap. 14-

notice of his arrival, abandon’d the intrigue, *-
/rV"V

and fled to Cogende, for fear of coming to dif-

honour. This was enough to perfuade HufTein,

and the reft, that Timur had no hand in the

confpiracy : but it had a very different eft’edt

with regard to HufTein. Timur, who by his

long familiarity with him, knew what his heart

was capable of, and how jealous he was, fince

he believ’d what was contain’d in this falfe let-

ter, did not doubt his having a conftant fufpi-

cion of him, and that there wou’d be continual

quarrels between ’em ,* he therefore thought it

prudent for him alfo to be miftruftful of the E-
mir HufTein, to avoid the dangers which might
happen. He ferioufly confider’d how he fhou’d

for the future deal with a prince whofe proceed-

ings were fo unaccountable, and who had fhewn
fo much bafenefs and avarice. The Emirs on
the other hand were extremely drfcontented

with HufTein, becaufe of the tax he had im-

pos’d on ’em, and were continually endeavouring

to deliver themfelves from flavery.

One day, in a conference with ’em, this prince

open’d his heart to ’em ; and after having tefti- ,

fy’d his refentment of the tyrannical aftions of

HufTein, he declar’d his intention to remedy
this evil. Chir Behram and Behram Gelair,

who, for fear of difpleafing Timur, never dar’d

to difcover the mortal hatred they bore to Huf-
fein, becaufe of the firm alliance between thefe

two princes, then took off the mask, and ac-

quainted Timur with the unanimous defign of

alf the princes; which was founded on their

aflurance that HufTein did not aft faithfully with
any of ’em. They declar’d to him they were
ail refolv’d to break off with him, and to treat

him for the future as an enemy ;
that he had

F 5 dif-
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Book I. diffembled in every thing; and if they did not

(VNJ focn bring an army into the field to give hint

battel, he won’d. begin firft with ’em. Theie

princes were fo warm on this defign, and by

their difcomies fb heighten’d Timurs difcon-

tent again f: Huff'ein, that they brought him to

a refolution to make war upon him. They en-

ter’d into a treaty, and confirm’d it by an oath ;

which imported that Chir Behram ihou d go to

his principality ofCatlan, and there raife troops,

while Timur regulated the affairs of the army.

Chir Behram carry’d with him an officer of 1 1-

mur’s, nam’d Adel, and left one of his own ,call d

Tacoja ; fo that when Adel came, Tacoja de-

parted, and fo the two armys kept z conftant

correfpondence. Chir Behram arriv’d at Cat-

lan ; and as foon as he had rais’d troops,,he led

’em to a mountain fituated behind Terac, where

he began many hoftilitys agairift Huff'ein. But

this politick prince by his artifices gain’d over

to his intereft Chir Behram : he brought him

from the mountain, on conditions .Tomewhat ad-

vantageous to this faithlefs prince. Timur,

when he had advice of it, /wrote a letter to

Chir Behram, to reproach himfor his bafenefs

and inconftancy : at the end of which he had

thefe words ;

‘ £
I pray God you may foon re-

— ceive from Huff'ein the puniibment of yont
'**'

faithleffhefs, when repentance will avail you
<c

nothing.”

Timur fail’d not to purfue his enterprize : he

affign’d troops to Behram Gelair, prince Yakou,

atid Abbas Behadet 5
and fent ’em to Cogende

to make themfelves mafters of the fiord of Ge-
lair, and to feize on die Emir Moufa, and AH
Dervis the fon of Bajazet, whofe malice bad

been the firft caufe of this difotdef : but thefe

(editions men had notice, qf it, and fled* Beh-

vm
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.

got together the hord of Gekir, and efta- Chap, r 4.

• blifh’d himfelf in his principality. G'YNJ
After this expedition, Timur being apprehen-

sive how difficult it was to extricate himfelf

out of this troublefom affair of attacking the

Can and the Emir Hulfein at the fame time,

took horfe with thofe who were of his fide ;

and after having put to death the men belong-
ing to Ali Dervis, he march’d with his houfhold
and troops towards Gete.

Whilft Timur was gone to Samarcand to raife

troops, the Emirs Soiiman and Chaourchi, who
were acceflary to the difeord between the two
princes, came over from Hulfein to him j and
prince Refer Yefouri being dead, Ali his bro-
ther^ Elias, and Hadgi Mamut Chah, came
with the troops of the hord of Yefouri to fub-

mit themfelves to Timur. This prince made
Cara Hendouke Berks governor of Samarcand
during his abfence ; after which he took horfe

to return. But Hendouke prov’d faithlefs to
him, and went over, to Hulfein, whilft Cara
Joun, who found himfelf not in a capacity to

govern, feem’d to have loft all his courage.

Whilft Timur was gone from his palace to Death of

recruit his troops, the princefs Olaj'ai Turcan T
!f
,ur s

Aga, his wife, dy’d. He was very much affiic-
W1 e‘

bed at this lofs, and on this occafion diftributed

great alms among the poor of the country. The
Emir Hulfein was the more touch’d at this mif-

fortune, in that it was doubly fatal to him,

fince, in lofing his lifter, Timur was difingag’d

from his alliance, and the regard and friendlhip

which that princefs had kept up betwixt ’em,

was now diflolv’d.
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CHAP. XV.

Timur-Bec brings an army into the field,

againjt Emir Huffein.

An. Dom.
y jq ^ autumn 0f the year of the Hegira 767,

Moi The X Timur having rais’d an army, confifting of

Horfe. the moll valiant men of the empire, in order to

oppofe the Emir Huffein., gave the command
of the vanguard to prince Seifeddin, and direc-

ted him to inarch without interruption. Huf-

fein, whofe artifices had fucceededfo well with
'• regard to Chir Behram, as to bring him over

to bis obedience, imagin’d he cou’d do the fame

by Timur ; on which account he fent to him

Malek Behader and Abdaila Pirau with a treaty

ready drawn up, after the moft enticing manner.

He put Timur in mind that he had always de-

fir’d to cultivate a good underftanding with him ;

that they had been concern’d together in the

moft dangerous affairs of the empire ; that their

union had been the caufe of their fuccefs ; that

they were now lifted up above their equals ; and
that it was time they ihoii’d both enjoy their

,
grandeur : in fine, he befought him entirely to

confide in this treaty, and not to fuffer jealoufy

to take poffeifion of his heart. Malek and Ab-
dalla arriv’d at Ifoun, where the army of Timur
was encamp’d, after having pafs’d. the iron

gate ; who having firft paid their refpefts to him,
they prefented him with the treaty of the Emir
Huffein, and then fu’d for peace. But Timur,
whofe fortune feem’d to be in the difpofal of
providence, tela ’em he ought to give no more
credit to the words of Huffein than to the eaft-

'

"wind,
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wind, and he wou’d not regard what his ambaf- Chap.15.
fadors faid. However, this overture of peace VYV
was of ill confequence to Timur; for the Yefou-
rians had fo little thoughts of fucceeding, that
their uneafinefs made them refolve to defert

Timur.
At this time the princes Abbas and Yakou

went to Cogende with Behram. Gelair. Be-
ing arriv’d, a council was held upon the affair

of the Yefourians; and it was mlanimoufly re-

folv’d to fecure the chiefs of that people, who had
enter’d into a confpiracy to change their matter s

but Timur oppos’d it, and told ’em, that in fo

happy a conjun&ure violence and indignation

fhou’d have no part in his a&ions, and that it

wou’d be an injury to his glory and reputation,

becaufe when the reft of the people ihall hear
of the ill treatment us’d towards thefe men, they
wou’d no longer continue under his protection ;

that it was neceffary that moderation Ihou’d be
the bafts of a rjfing monarchy, and that his

throne fhou’d be eftabiffh’d on the pillars of
juftice and goodnefs.

After this difcourfe, which gain’d the hearts

of all the captains, he order’d that they ftiou’d

behave themfelves courteoufly towards the Ye-
fourians ; whom having permitted to return

home, he went to encamp at Carfchi.

. Huflein, who had rais’d the belt troops he was
able, march’d with Chir Behram, and brought

withhim the princes Mobarekchah and Mehe-
~med Beyan Selduz, who had a great friendfhip

for Timur : but as the army of Huflein had
join’d ’em, they were oblig’d to go with him.

Huflein, not befng content with having a Huflfan

great army, wou’d again make ufe of artifice

and impofture to bring over Timur, He fent beV peace

to him his treafurer Refer with an alcoran, and ofTitnur.
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©&oi I. a letter, wherein he told him he had taken an

oath on that book to give him a full account of

the truth in his letter; the contents whereof

were as follow.

The mifunderftanding between us will in-

“ fallibly end in the ruin of the ftate, and the
“ mifery of the people. I know you are a prince

of a fweet temper; that you have excellent

difpofitionsj that you love the muflulmans;

fliew a great deal ofgoodnefs to your fubje&s

;

and by confequence ought not to approve of
“ what is doing. For my part, I think it ad-
** vifable that my army fhou’d ftay at Gegana,
“ and yours at Cazana; and that we have a con-
“ ference together, accompany’d by a hundred
* tnen only, in Chekitchec, where we will
a renew our friendfhip, and confirm our former
** union by folema oaths ; fo that hereafter in-
“ cendarys fhall not be able to find means of
“ fowing diflenfion among us 1 for the nation
** can never enjoy reft till there is a hearty
“ agreement between us.”

When Timur had read the letter, he prefently

knew it was a trick of Huflein, and look’d upon
his promife only as an artifice : but as all the

princes thought it better to have peace than war,

provided Huflein afted wnth fincerityj he con-

tented to what was propos’d; and leaving the army
St Cuzar, he took only three hundred hied for his

guard, who were the braveft he cou’d chufe,

and who had always (hewn themfelves faithful to

him, defigning to leave two hundred of ’em at
i)ehno for fear of a furprize, and then to march
with ofie hundred only to Chekitchec, the place

of interview.

In the mean while the Eimr Huflein put to

death Chit Eehraip in Nevendac, according to
'

the
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the predi&ion of Timur ; for the words ofgreat Chap.ij.
men are often the oracles of fate. l/YV
The Emir Huflein did not fail in preparing to

put his artifice in execution , and without re-

gard to his oaths, or the veneration due to the

alcoran, on which he had fwora, he difpatch’d

with great expedition three thoufand chofen men
to furprize Timur. A peafant, who had for-

merly been a domeftick of this prince, fled from
the reft of the troops, and came with all hafte

to give Timur advice of it, whom he found al-

ready arriv’d at Dehno. An officer nam’d Beh-
ram, who had no talent in politicks, was by ill

lilck plac’d as a cencinel at the gate of the pa-
lace, to whom the peafant immediately addrefs’d.

himfelf ; but this fifty fellow wou’d give ho cre-

dit to what he faid, and imagin’d this news
wou’d difpleafe the prince, becaufe a peace was
aftualiy on the anvil : he even beat the peafant,

and feat him away without mentioning to Ti-
mur what had been told him. In the mean while
Huffein’s horfej who made great hafte, arriv’d

Very foon in the morning at that quarter ; and
Timur had already taken horfe with his hundred
then to go to the place of rendezvous. He was
very near it, when he had advice of the treachery

of Huflein, and the arrival of this troop : never-

thelefs he advanc’d ; and when he had got into

.

;:

tfee. middle of the ftraits of Haram, he plac’d

s|ISllmeh ;in ambulcade,- to render the paflage the

difficult to the enemy, and to oppofe ’em
with advantage. The enemy arriv’d, and there

Were great crys on both lides ; the arrows fell

like {mil, and the fight was bloody. Hufleia’s

men finding thetofelves in a place which was nar-

row, and ill-difpos’d for fighting, ftop’d, to give

Timur an opportunity to" draw oft’; then they

pixrfu’d him, and all he cou’d do was to retreat

fighting
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Book I. fighting as far as to Catlich, they not being able

to purfue him any farther, where the two bran-

ches of the river of ChekedaHc join.
_ _ ? ,

In the mean while the news of Huffein s arti-

fice was brought to Cuzar ; and the army, who

imagin’d all hopes were loft, difpers’d themfelves.

Timur, w ith the few men he had left, went to

Cuzar, where he learnt this fad news ; at which

turn of fortune he was net daunted. Hut having

return’d thanks to God, he came to Carfchi,

where he held a council with the princes ; in

which it was refolv’d to fend the. ladys to Ma-

cau, and thence to the confines of the country

of Senger, the people whereof had always been

faithful to Timur ;
to their care he trufted the

princeffes, and was very well contented they

fhou’d befent away, that he might the better

carry on the war. The princes aifo refolv d that

they ftiou’d rendezvous with their troops at

Ifaac’s well, in the neighbourhood of Boutdalic.

Every one departed at the fame time for his own

country, where he levy’cl troops, mid made all

neceffary preparations, while the ladys went to

The next day the array of Huflein arriv’d at

Carfchi, and the Emirs Moufla and Hindouchah

made themfelves mafters of the fortrefs which

Timur had built there. Timur came to Kaac s

well, where he waited for his friends and officers,

who arriv’d there one after another ;
and when

they were all got together, they departed for

Macan, crofs’d the Gihon, and enter d the de-

fart. Timur fent to all the lords of Herat, and

to Mehemed Yoim 'Carbarn, to know the ftate

of their affairs. He encamp’d near the well of

Chourab till the return ofthefe meflengers, which

was two months after their fetting out : he aifo

ftop’d all the caravans which came from Coralia-
'

ii*i
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na to Tranfoxiana. When all the envoys were Chap.itf.

return’d, by his orders it was rumour’d that the W'VNi
people of Herat had fenc for him, and that thefe

envoys were anjbafladors of that country : upon

which he gave leave to the caravans to depart.

He then took the road to Herat in their prefence

with all his men. The merchants arriv’d at

Carfchi, and fail’d not to give out that they had

feen Timur depart for Herat ; which news the

Emir Moufla believ’d, it being told by perfops

difincerefted, and who had feen him depart : for

which reafon he went out of the fortreCs of

Carfchi; and after having got together his

troops, he march’d with feven thoufand horfe

to encamp at Bimrac, with defign to go to Uz- .
.

knnt- Malefe Behader, who commanded the

five thoufand horfe Huffein had fent, went to

Cuzar, and ftop’d at the hill of Carcachun, and

at Gonbedluli.

CHAP. XYI.

Several exploits of Timur, and. intrigues of the

frimes. The march of Timur to Carfchi.

ITTHEN Timurknew that the caravans were

VV atTome diftance, he return’d immediately

•to the place he came from, where he ftaid as long

as was needful for the caravans to get to Carfchi ;

and then he refolv’d to revenge himfelf on his

enemys, tho he had not above two hundred men.

.With this fnaall number he took the road to Car-

of which city were

12000 horfe, with many princes and lords, whom
the delire offighting had brought thither: which

renders the afiion ofTimur the more remarkable.
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Book I. who expos’d himfelfto To great a danger with aa

unheard of intrepidity. Thefe are events which

man can no ways comprehend, and w hich are

only known to the divine being.,

Rafh aSi- Timur march’d all night ; and when he was
on of Tt-

CQme t0 t]ie 0f the Gihon, he firft made

which his owm horfe go into the water, and then was
prov’dfuc- follow’d by forty more, who fwam over. They
cefsful. left the village Kuftar, that no one might give

notice of their arrival ; and there procur’d barks,

which they fent to the other fide of the river,

that the reft of the troops might crofs over.
Princes The prince Siorgatmich Aglen, the prince

mm!" I>20u4 chief of the hord of Douglat, and huf-

ny’dTi- 'todof Cotluc Turcan Aga,; eldeft filter of Tir
mur. mar j the Emir Yakou Berlas ; the Emir Muaid

Eriat, who elpous’d another of Timur’s fillers ,•

the Emir Sar Bouga Gelair ; Huflein Behader

;

the Emir Seifeddin Nektir ; the valiant Abbas of

Capchac ; Acbouga Behader ofthe country ofthe

Ysiaimans j and Mamutchah of Bocara j were of
the number of thofe men who accompany’d Ti-
mur.

All thofe lords departed together, and arriv’d

at Bourdalic
; at which place were the ambaffa-

dors of the Etnir Mowfla, whom they feiz’d

:

they enter’d into Bourdalic, where they ftay’d

till the next eveifing, when they continu’d their

march, and in the night went down to old

Fezed. The next daythey-Mock’d up the pa#-
1

fages, and lay in ambufcade : they ftop’d- ail

thofe who came, to draw water, but foon after

let ’em go.- In the- night they took horfe for

Chirkunt. The Emir Yakou told ’em he thought
it advifable to fall upon the Emir Mouflk during
the night ; believing that if they cou’d feize his

perfon, they might make themfelves matters of
the reft, and do whatever they pleas’d. But Ti-
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mur anfwer’d him, “ We are but a fmall num- Ghap.mr.
“ ber ; and if unhappily any accident befal us, W-yv“ we fhall be reduc’d to great extremitys : it is
tc

better therefore to do nothing inconfiderately.
** Let every one ftay here, while I alone go to
“ Carfchi, where I will ufe fuch precautions
Ci that I may not be furpriz’d. I fhall by this
“ learn where one may befl enter the city, and
“ obferve what machines will be neceflary to
“ make our-felves mailers of a town of this
tc

importance.” Thus Timur wou’d do every
thing himfelf, without depending on the coo-*

dud of his generals. He immediately, with
Mobacher and AbfcfeJIa, took horfe, for Carfchi,

and came down to the. bank of the ditch fur-

rounding the citadel. As this ditch had much
water, he gave the horfes to Moubacher to take

care of, and enter’d up, to the knees in the aque-
dud Ternavi,, which pafles over the ditch, md
conveys water into the citadel. He crofs’d this

current with Abdalla* who follow’d him every

where i and when; they were arriv’d at the gate

which looks towards Cuzar, Timur knock’d at

it* but they found it wall’d up* They* went
round; thewails with great precaution, for fear

of being difcover’d, and in, order to find out

a part lower than the-; reft. Timur perceiv’d a
place,, which he ffeew’4 Abdalla, and which he
thought proper to fix the ladder againft. After

this difcovery Timur return’d, by the feme aque*

dud* took horfe, and code., with all fpeed to his

trpqpi, with whom he march’d immediately for

the taking of Carfchi. - He left forty three men
to ^agd the hor&s, and fent a hundred to the

wafis w^foii«fe4ad<fers„ which they had brought

from„ft)Ur^kife;. who kb pafs’d by. the aque*-

dud we. mention’d, being conduced by Abdalla,

whilfi Timur- remain’d widt’ a hundred foldiets

f i at

,r"
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at the gate, to watch the time when it fhou’d be

open’d in the morning, that he might enter the

City. ::

Thofe brave men who, according to Timur’s

order, went to the foot of the walls, fix’d their

ladders at the place agreed on ; and foaling the

walls, ran fword in hand to the gate, where
finding the guards drank and afieep in their mif-

treffes arms, they put ’em all to the fword. The
Dervife Buke broke the lock of the gate with his

battel-ax, and made way for Timur and his

company to enter ; who order’d the trumpets to

found, and the foldiers at the fame time to run

to the caftle, which they did with great crys.

This ftruck terror into every one ; and the inha-

bitants, who fufpe&d nothing, being awak’d

by the noife of the trumpets, thought there was
an earthquake, or that the day of judgment was
come. Timur, by his good conduct, made him-
felf mailer of the city, while the troops feiz’d

on the caftle, where they took the fon of the

Emir Mouffa.prifoner with all his domefticks,

whom they bound, and caft into prifons and pits.

Mehemed Bei, fon of the Emir Mouflfa, who
afterwards was a confederate with Timurs be-
ing then very young, direftions were gifen for

concealing him, in order to his efcape ; that

when he ffiou’d get to his father, his artny might
be intimidated, and difperfe, ; lie' -ffent that

fame night to his father ; but the army did not
difperfe, as was expe&ed, becaufe the Emir
Moulfa fent immediately to Malek Behader, to
give him notice of the city’s being furpriz’d.

Thefe two princes join’d their troops, and about
noon befieg’d the city with 12000 horfe. The
Emir Moufla, who was of the houfe of Taidgut,
polled himfelf before the gate of the city, and
Malek Behader encamp’d with the trbops of

t the
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the Coronas over-againft the gate which locks Chap.itf.

towards Cuzar.
.

Timur himfeit refolv’d to guard
the gate of the city, and had for ids lieutenant the

EmirMouffa Bouga : he order’d the Emirs David
and Muaid to defend the gate of Cuzar ; and
affign’d to the Emirs Siorgatmich Aglen, Abbas,
Huifein Behader, Acbouga and others, the care

of the towers and walls.

The Emir Muaid Erlat made a fally, in which
he was the thirtieth man, and fell furioufly upon
the befiegers fword in hand. In this rencounter

he fought with fo great t^lor, that, in a manner,
he eclips’d the great exploits of Rouftem and
Esfendiar

1

: he took fix ty horfes from the enemy,
after having kill’d the riders, and brought ’em
into the city, fighting all his way back. d

,

In the mean while Durke Behader, who left

, the.. enemy* following the example of fortune*

who had turn’d her back upon ’em, came into ; -dA'd

the city, and fubmitted to Timur. -

This prince had refolv’d the fame day to fally

out, and to make his enemys feel the ftrength of

armsj'.,I)Ut
:

'

7the Emir Seifeddin* who was
skill’d in aftrology, and predicted ftrange things

by geomancy, reprefented, to him that it was
not advifable to undertake any thing that day,

Becaufe the hour of nine the next morning wou’d
be more fortunate : his advice was taken, and
the fally was put off till next morning. On the

befiegers fide Tizektchi Behader approach’d the

g$te with two hundred men, who erected their

lances and bucklers in token of defiance; for

which reafon
f

they kept watch all night in that

poft : but in' the morning Eltchi Bouga and
Akitmur let down the bridge, Tally’d out with
fifty men, fword in hand fell upon the„; jbe-*

fiegers, ofwhom they made a terjible flaughtgr,
mm r ,fwi»

—J
.

.

.••v.,'' in the' Perfian to whom ,

yW&mrkrned, anions ^aJttJgether incre&ble*

Vol* L G Timur
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BcoH. Timur order’d Alichah and Dervichec Ber-

t/VV gougi, with twenty horfe, to relieve thefe foot,

who then oppos’d as many horfe. They went

accordingly, and gave great proofs of their va-

lor and good fortune. ;;

On the enemys fide Tagi Bouga came to the

attack with fword in hand ; but Akitmur ftop’d

hispaflage, and unhors’d him.
_

Among the cavalry of the Emir Moufla there

was a young Uzbec, exceedingly courageous, or

rather rafli, who already imagin’d himfelf a con-

fiderable perfon : he pfepar’d for the battel, took

in his hand a great war-club, and advanc’d to

fignalize himfelf by fome eminent action.

Cazan Bouga boldly oppos’d him, and fell fo

dexteroufly upon the young man, that he was
not able to defend himfelf, whilft Benghi cut

him crofs the body with his fword.

The Emir Sar Bouga and Eltchi Behader

fought briskly near the gate : they continually let

fiy a fliower of arrows on the enemys, and fo

terribly gaul’d ’em, that victory declar’d herfelf

- for the befieg’d- Fear got pofleffion of the ene-

mys hearts, who, to efcape the more expedi-

tioufly, flung away their large bucklers, call’d

Toura,- and covering their heads with their little

fhields, retir’d into the retrenchments they had
- tnades but our men purfu’d ’em, and drove ’em
beyond their ftandards, that they cou’d not fave

themfelves ; and fo they fled as well as they were
able into the fuburbs.
; " A body of a hundred men of the enemy, com-
manded by Toukel, affaulted the city on the

Other fide ; and their foot ply’d their arrows
with fo much dexterity, that they conftrain’d
our foldiers to retire : but Timur faily’d out
with fifteen horfe only, add infpir’d frefh cou-
rage into his men. Eltchi Bouga and Behram

'

.

'

^ return’d
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retflrn’d to attack Toukel, who was fix’d behind Chap.itf,

a skirt of the wall, where he fought: Eltehi £-/'V'X?

Bouga got upon the wail, and ftruck at him with
*'

his word ; but he avoided the blow, and fled.

It happen’d about this time that one of ouf Dea*ef

foldiers of the regiment of Coraflana with his |
ci?k

fword wounded Schah Behram, ofwhich he.died
e 1 *

fdme time after. The good fortune of Timur,
join’d with the fear of the enemys, caus’d -the

Emir Mouffa, who was the principal author of

this war, entirely to forfeit his reputation by-

flying with the feven thoufand horfe he com-
-manded, tho he was refilled: only by an handful

ofmen, but who indeed were the moft valiant in

all Alia, His foldiers were routed and difpers’d ;

fo that there remain’d only 'Maleic Behader*

who flood - Ms ground before the gate of Cuzar
With five thoufand men of the militia of the

Coronas. Wherefore Timur march’d again'ft him.;

but Malek no- footer perceiv’d him than being

feiz’d with fear* he caft away his bpcMer,

and fled into the camp? at iGonbedluli; Ti-

tnur pttrfifd^hiM ; ' add Matek obferviug at a

diftkncdthecaydlry of this prince, loft all his cou-

rage, add fled again ‘frdm'that1 placd, whileMs
•troOpsd’ifpers’d. Onecan fcarcefy believe arnan

. capable of fuch intrepidity as to attack twelve

thoufand horfe,.inub’d to warji-and excitednby

a defire of revenge, withonly two hUndred.for-

ty three foldiers : it is true indeed, the latter

fought only to attain glory. Thus Timur,: thro

the affiftance of heaven, took a city and a fbr-

trefs in two days and two nights only^ made
{laves of part of his enemys* pillag’d their goods,

and intirely defeated ’em.

The foldiers of Timur enrich’d themfelves

with the fpoiis of the .
enemys, whom theypur-

' fu’d to a great diftance. : Timur order’d the prin-
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Bookl. ces Yakon and Seifeddin to follow ’em_as toe

\yy^J as the defile in the mountain §

to feize all the fugitives they fl»u’d overtake.

Then this prince, concern d at feeing his orders

fo remiily executed, purfud em himfelf, the

Emir Daoud marching before him- A hundred

of the enemys horfe, who belong d to the rea?

of the army, perceiving em, divided themfeIves

into two bodvs. The left fell upon Eltcbi Bou-

ga, and made him turn his back, whilft the ng.it

attack’d Timur, who not only fuftam d.the firft

onfet, but even rufh’d on. em with fo much vi-

gor, that they gave way and fled,? the bo-

dv on the left, which had fallen upon Bour

pi feeing the defeat of the other, .fled alioj

r - j tedrhorfesd watch were

had taken from the enemys. ..... -

Timur then .perceiv’d Arzou, MmcAga^ mtejr

of BayazidGelair, and.wife of the Emir mom-
fa, who fled with iMaleJt -Benders

^

he purfud

her, and call’d to Malek.to abandon her, - and

told him he wpn&iavwhis life* tho hedeforvA ifP‘

lofe it. Malek laidhold on the promfc <$Jt#

prince, abandon’d,the .lady, and fled before;

:

•nevertheless the ladys fled full (peedii and.Timpt>

who alone purfu’dLW hid oyerfaken!,fiih,y if .a

-valet nam’d Achi&ar,, v*ho .had.acbaw: and .ar-

rows in his hahdi had ootthinderMt hitn, feigp

jug as if he woi/d let-fly at him. as; foon as fie

fhou’d fee him advahe?*.; ,< TWsrman was an ill

archer 5
but Timur,' whor.hadineither, buckler

not arrows,, tpofc him for * good' one, and was

not willing to be blamMfor having expos’d hjs

life for a woman r fo he toofccare of himfelf,

while his hewfe, thro a caprice, ftopt, lhort,

which accident gave time to DoletchahBacchi to

join him, who holding his buckler before his
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head, purfu’d the ladys, and the valet was oblig’d Chap. iff,

to let fly at him : but heihew’d his unskilfulnefs, k/'YNrf

ceas’d defending himfeif, and fled as faff as the

ladys ; fo that Doletchah was not able to come
up with ’em.

Arzou Mule had then gone with child nine

months, and was foon after deliver’d of a prin-

cefs, who was nam’d Touman Aga. Without
doubt the good fortune of this child was the

only caufe that her enemys cou’d not overtake

her : the perfon defign’d for happinefs, is happy
even from its mother’s womb, Touman Aga
had afterwards the honor to enter the marriage-

bed of Timur.
This

.

prince return’d from Acoubi, which is

near Kezilcac, which occafion’d joy thro the

whole camp ; but the Emirs Xakon and Seifed-

din were afliam’d, and repented for having

fhewn fo much flacknefs in obeying Timur’s
orders : his difpleafure encourag’d ’em they

immediately departed to make reparation for

their .'fault,' and purfu’d their enemys : they

march’d along the river Chekedalic, and cams

to the narrdweft paflage of the mountain Gbe-
kidgek, where they met the troops of Gelair,

and others who had fled ; they brought ’em

back, and by this means made amends for the

fault thgy had committed,' v

Timur ftaid all the winter at Carfchi, con-

tented'and gloryingin h'is'vicforys ; and gave the
.

of this country' marks of his clemency

and liberality, in relieving poor familyS, whofe

ruin fhe' war had caus’d. His chief care \va$

that the arts'fhou’d flourifli in this great city:

and he order’d that the grounds round about

flion’d be cultivated, that there might be
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He gave the government of Bocara to Ma«

mntcha, and commanded him to reduce entirely

to obedience the inhabitants of that city, to

render the country flourifhing,. and to remit

yearly the tribute and revenues to his trea-

sury.
‘

He fent orders to Nikepeicha, who was wan-

dring about Coraffana, to come to him ; and he

gave" him the government of Amouye and its

dependences, of which he had formerly been

the natural prince. Ali Yefouri, who was with-

out any employment at the head of the Yefou-

rians, went to Bocara to find Mamutcha his

fon-m-law, and with his Yefourians Submitted

to Timur, whom they had formerly refus’d to

obey, tho he had feveral times fummon’d ’em

fo to do- The Emir Muaid fent Chirin Bei

Aga his wife to Macan, and the fecretary Tur-

megi’s wife accompany’d her ; but they mifs’d

their way, which caus’d the lofs of many hor-

des and beafis of carriage; but a guide was lent

’em, who conduced ’em to Macan, where Ti-

mur kept a feragiio.
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diately from Saliferai, with defign to give Timur Chap.17

battel. He fent before him theEmirs Oladgia Itou WV
Aperdij Gehancha fon of Taifou, and Poulad

Bouga, with ten thoufand men of the Coronas,

under the coqdud of the Emir Mouffa. They
pafs’d the iron gate, and encamp’d in the nar-
rowed: place of the mountain of Chekidgec,

where they prepar’d for battel.

Timur, on advice of thefe motions, departed

with refolution to attack ’em at night. He took

the road to Ugouz Bagh, a mountain Etiiate in

the plain of Veragh ; and that he might not

be perceiv’d by the enemys, he went thro the

deepeft fnow. He fent feme men by the road

which leads to the top of the mountain to get

intelligence. They there feiz’d on twenty ofthe

enemys, who inform’d ’em of the ftate of their

army ; and told ’em they had pafs’d, during the

night, by the narrowed: part of the mountain
Chekidgek, and were encamp’d at Chekedalic.

Timur, for the greater fecurity, fent fpys there,

who confirm’d this advice ; and afiur’d him that

the Emirs Moufla, Oladgia Itou, and others,

had, ten thoufand horfe, and that they were
rang’d by fquadrons on the mountain Accaya,
where they were encamp’d. Timur had then

but two hundred men, whom he put in order,

and march’d againft the enemys, alway fecuring

the advantage of the ground.

Iviffihen the two armys were in view, they

rais’d hideous cries ; but Timur being allur’d of

the great inequality of their forces, thought it

proper to delay the time, that he might not ex-;

pofe himfelf to an apparent defeat, which would
have tarmftv’d the glory of the famous vi&ory fo
had already gain’d.

He thought himfelf the rather neceffitated to.

do thus, in that it was the beginning of his
• G 4 nrej
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F -,k I. rife i and that In lofing this battel, he Ihould

(yyNJ lofe ail hopes.

The enemy well knew our army was not nu-
merous enough to attack them during the night

;

but Timur, who was better fatisfy’d of it, pre-
fer’d his retreat to fc rafh an enterprize ; and
returning by the way of Courdenc, without be-
ing purfu’d by the enemy, he got to Carfchi,
and then to Bocara, whence Ali Yefouri and
Mamutcha came to meet him, and pay him their
refpects : and afterwards he made his entry into
the city.

' The Emir Yakou had formerly been ill ufed
by Mamutcha ; this governor had caus’d him
to be ty d to a hotfe’s tail, beaten with a
flick both before and behind, and made to run
in that condition : but as he was always jealous
or him, and hated him, he counfeU’d Timur to

“ v ^ciicuum ana ADOas cehader
and they amv d at Macan. Some days after!
•hs ne^s was bmught to Batata, that MmSk
and Oladgia Itcn, the touts of the EmfrHuf-
fetn, were approaching with a ereat armv
Timur told Ali Tefourf 3„d MaitS,S
there needed only refolution and valor to pre-
ferve the country, and that they jfhou’d lead

mvbv
0

nCh
0

r

Ut
pL**? T7, 3nd attack the ene-

my, by night. But thefe captains, who had not
courage enough to undertake fo rafh an afiion
refns d to do it, and made appear to Timur!
that it was better to defend the place, and
fland firm againft the attacks of the enemv

bated
t0 exP

ofe to the iofs of a

As
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As Timur perceiv’d their cowardice by their Chap. 1 8.

difcourfes, he doubted their refolution to de-

fend the place; and as his af&irs requir’d

his prefence in Corailiina, he vent thither.

When he was arriv’d at the Gihon, he met ten

barks going down ; he order’d ’em to be flopp’d,

and they ferv’d him and his men to crofs the

river : thence entring into the defart, he.

march’d to Merou, and went to join his ii-

luftrious family at Macan, a town of Coraf-

C H A P. XVIII.

The fiege and taking of Boeara by the army of
Hunew. Timur defeats the army of the

Coronas.

np H E Emir Huffein befieg’d Boeara, which

JL was at firft vigoroufly defended by Ali and
Mamutcha ; who, after having caus’d the troops

that were in the fuburbs to enter the city,

gave marks of their valor in a fally from the

gate ofKelabad, where they briskly repuls’d

the befiegers, who, that they might furprize

?era> pretended to fly as far as the tomb of

the Santon Seifeddin Bacrezi. Thefe men not
being skill’d in the art of war, and imagining
the enemy fled in earneft, purfu’d ’em with
their flings, axes, and other arms ; but as they

advanc’d,' Huffein rally’d his troops, who drove
them back as far as the gates of the city, kil-

ling a great number, whilft the reft with diffi-

culty efcap’d, and flinging away their bows
and arrows, bid tfaemfelves in holes atj4,v|^
naries. Ali and Mamutcha won a have rally’d

f fome
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Book I. fome foldiers to defend . the city ;
but^ they

i/VV cou’d not do it. Wherefore being oblig’d to

fly. during the night, they took the road to

Macan, very much troubled at their
,
not being

able to obey Timur’s orders, which wou’d have

been much more to their credit.

The Emir Huflein fent men in purfuit of

’em, as far as the Gihon, who fllew_ almoft

all of ’em, and took pofleffion of their bag-

gage. With great difficulty Ali and Mamutcha
fafely pafs’d the Gihon with fome of their fer-

vants : they went thro the defart to Merou,
and at length had the honor to fee Timur at

Macan, of whom they begg’d pardon for their

fault. Timur gave them horfes and furniture,

and took ’em again into his fervice.

Thus the Emir Huflein made himfelf matter

of Bocara, where he ftaid fome time; then

leaving the Emir Calil with fome other Emirs

and good troops to guard the city, he return’d

to Saliferai.

Timur
_

In the mean while, Timur learnt that Nike-
jaffesthe peicha, to whom he had given the government

andfeizes °^Amonye with *ts dependences, had behav’d

Kikepd- himfelf as an enemy, and not only ungratefully

cha. feiz’d all the foldiers who. wou’d have lifted

themfelves in his fervice, but had even flopp’d

his domefticks. This news put Timur in a

paffion ; wherefore he departed that night by
the road ^of Tourtghul with fix hundred ipen,

and arriv d at the Gihon, when the river was
overflown and extremely rapid. He himfelf
look’d out for a paflage, and at length chofe
that which is at the foot of the mountain of
Bourdalie, and order’d the Emirs to go down
lower on the banks of the river with four hun-
dred horfe. This prince, follow’d by twenty
men, enter’d into the river at

t

nine a-clock in
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the morning, and fwatn till half an hour pait Chap.i&
twelve before they got ta the other bank; they 'yV.
then march’d all night, and next morning found
themfelves at the town of Amouye, where Ni-
kepeicha. was. This governor being valiant,

a good horfeman, and dexterous at the bow,
put himfelf in a pofture of defence : but his in-

gratitude was fatal to him, for on his /hooting

his firft arrow, the firing of his bow broke,

and the arrow fluck in the buckler of Gatai

Behader, who, with Durke, fell immediately

on him, and bound his hands behind his back

:

wherefore one may well fay, that his treafon

had fpun the cord with which he was bound.

Timur order’d barks to be brought from the

other fide the river, in which the princes crofs’d

with the four hundred men.
About the fame time Timur had advice that

the army of the Coronas was encamp’d in the

neighbourhood of Bocara : whereupon this

prince being refolv’d to attack them, departed

thence, march’d all night, and met ’em in a
place call’d Birmas : the two armys fought with

'

extreme vigor : till at lafl the advantage fell

on our fide ; for the Emir Calil general of the

Coronas was at length vanquifh’d.

After this expedition the vi&orious Timur ^
pafs’d the Gihon, and encamp’d a whole month
in a place nam’d the hill of Caraoul, where

are wells and cifterns ; from thence he went to

Macan, where, foon after his arrival, he pu-

nifh’d Nikepeicha for his ingratitude.
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C H A P. XIX. tll|
:

Timurfeuds an ambaffador to Malek Hajfew
at Herat.

T IM U R at his arriv alatMacan, feat the

Emir Yakou in quality of ambaflador to

Malek Huflein prince of Herat,’ who gave

him a handfom reception, and fpar’d nothing

to convince him of the union he defir’d with

his mailer, telling him he wou’d go exprefs to

Seracs, and if Timur wou’d give himfeif the

trouble to come to that place, they wou’d

ter into a ftrift alliance, which fhou’d be

•Confirm’d by folemn oaths. The Emir Yakoa
gave Timur an account of this negotiation ;

but our prince having been formerly in this

country with Hadgi Berlas his unde, he re-

member’d all the bad atiions the race of Ma-
lek was accus’d of.

Y When the Emir Norouz fon of Argo,an A-
ga had all the power in the country of Co-
rafl’ana in the reign of Cazan Can, Malek
Facreddin, uncle to Malek Huflein, had been
fliut up by his father Charafeddin Kert in

the citadel of Knflar in the country of Gour.
Norouz having obtain’d his freedom of his fa-

ther, gave him in marriage the daughter of
his

:
own brother the Etnir Hadgi, with the

f
pv.ernment of Herat ; which was the caufe of
is rife. But when Cazan Can’s inclination to-

wards the Emir Norouz, was chang’d thro the
calumny of fome flanderers, and the Can had
put to death his brothers and relations in Afe-*

dia, and fent the Emirs Cotluccha and Manke-
g «it to take Norouz himfeif, this prince confi-
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ding in the obligations Facreddin ow’d him,

and the alliance they had contracted, fled to

Herat for fuccor, where he. fiaid the more wil-

lingly, in that Facreddin gave him a handfom
reception, and renew’d his proteftations of

friendfhip, which he confirm’d by an oath.

Neverthelefs tlie Emir Cotluccha was no
fooner arriv’d at the gates of Herat, than the

traitor Facreddin committed the moll vile ac-

tion in delivering up his benefactor the Emir
Norouz into the hands of his enemies, who pre-

fently put him to death. Cayafeddin, brother

of Facreddin, and father of Malek Hulfein, be-

hav’d' himfelf in the fame manner in the reign

*>£ the ..Sultan
.
J^jpufaid towards prince Chou-

ban Seldnz his benefa&or, unjufiiy putting him,

and. his fon Chelaocan to death, who fled from
Sultan Aboufaid to him for refuge, becaufe

he had promis’d, and fwom to protect them.

Tho the Emir Chouban had always blam’d

the. conduCt of the' Emir Norouz, in. flying for

refuge to fuch traitors, faying. It was wrong
Co, prefer the, prifo& of a . citadel to the li-

berty which.,might be procur’d by -Mgbti
,yee.he did the fame, and the like misfortune

happen’d to htm,., As the faCfc is, related at

length in my book ofp-eUminarjt, I have but

flightly mention’d it here, to fhew that Ti-
: xnur’a forefight did hot permit him to rely on
tb&prince’s promifesj tho on the other hand
his generous temper pointed out to him that it

Woo’d! be; unhandfom, if in requital for the good
entertainment Malek Huflein gave his ambafih-

dor, rhe fliQu’d. behave himfelf with incivility

and fcorn : wherefore he fent to him his own
fon prince Gehanghir, who was the eldeft and
dearefi of his children, accompany’d by Moba-
rekcha Sendgerj. And becaufe we are oblig’d
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Book I. to return greater civility than we have receiv’d.

|/YV' Timur order’d him to tell him in afcfwer to his

obliging expreffions, that for a proof that he con-

fided entirely in him, he had fent his fon, and- left

in his kingdom his family, and all that belong’d

to him, becaufe he defign’d to return to his native

country: he added, that he did not doubt but

Malek Huffein'wou’d follow the generous fenti-

ments which kings ought tohave,in being faithful

in what is entrufted to them, and that he Ihou’d

be well pleas’d with what he did, becaufe

from great men ought to proceed only great

afiions. " ;

HAP, XX.

Timur defeats the army of the Emir Hujfei#

inTranfoxi&na ,

’

A S providence had defign’d the crown for

JLJL Timur, this prince was not permitted' to

- tafte the pleasures of Coraflana, whilft he cou’d

acquire glory ; he was excited therefore to de-
part out ofthat country to feek laurels elfewhere,

tho the fecurity he was in, and the good orderof
his affairs were powerful motives for him to
flay there, . ;

v
, At this tiinfe almoft -all; Tranfoxiana was in
fubjedion to his enemys, who had every where
•troops in garifon ; yet he departed with fix

..hundred men only for that country, crofs’d the
-Gihon, and having march’d all night, arriv’d

next morning at Neyeftan, that is to fay, the

.field of reeds, .. where he ftaid ail that day in

garden to refrefh his
;
horfes, and at length

pafs’d
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pafs’d by Jouibari ; he march’d all night, and Chap.io,
arriv’d at Carfchi on that fide of it which
looks towards Cuzar, and he dwelled it with

'

his troops.

He met many of the domefticks of the Emir
Moufla, whom he feiz’d and bound; the rela-

tions of Caifer Anandgic, Coudeh and Ourdu-
chah fled with their men ; Dourke and Ali Be-
hader fought fome merchants whom they took
to be enemys, and after having us’d them ill,

took from them fome bales of brocade, "which
they brought to Timur ; who order’d all to be
reftor’d to the merchants, without referving the

leafc part.
:

,

• There were at this time five hundred men of
the Coronas at Couzimondac, whom the Emir
Soliman Yefouri join’d, as alfo Barat Coja and *

Hendoucha, with their troops : Anandgic and
Coudec pafs’d by Cuzar, with a delign alfo to

join ’em.
.

Timur, ignorant -of what had happen’d, de-
parted from Carfchi at fun-fet, and arriv’d at

midnight at- Neugat, where He learnt news of
the Coronas, and of the troops' which had join’d

them. ; this oblig’d Kim to bed upon his guard.

To that he went out of ISfeugatrthe fooner, add
fiaid all night. in. the -plain of that town.
The next day he decamp’d, and in their

march Emir Yakou fell from his Horfe, and was fp

dangeroufly wounded that his health' was ver^r

much impair’d : wherefore Timur feat him ko
Macan accompany’d by thirty men, and th^n

marcb’d vigoroufly againfi the Coronas. Ail

the brave men thought it beft to give‘’em baf-
‘

tei, except Ali Yefouri, whofe relations told

Timur of it, who compel]’d him' to take hoirfe.

Ali Behader and Acbouga were lent before with

fixty troopers for the forlorn-hope and on fife

w .

; " ’ " " ‘
'

‘ enemys
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been of the number of Timur's belt friends ; Chap.20;

wherefore our foldiers put them to the fword, and
laid their heads at the feet of the great Timur,
who con'd not fee thefe illuftrious men -lie dead
without grief : he order’d that their bodys
fhou’d be carry’d to the city of Kech, that the
Imams might pray for ’em, and funeral obfe-

quys might be perform’d in a fumptuous man-
ner, tho they had us’d hoftilitys againft him.

After this defeat he wou’d not give the ene-

mys time to recover their lofs, nor to levy freffi

troops ; but refolv’d to purfue ’em as far as the

fortrefsof GhMumaa, and to put his array in

order,M march xliraftty againft the Emir Huf-
fein : -but the princes refus’d to follow him, re-

prefenting to him, that their opinion was, that

he ought to abandon this encerprize, and re-

turn to Samarcand ; to which he confented.

Timur ’ having got together the troops of Timur

Kech and the neighbouring places, departed, for turns «*

Samarcand, leaving Termagiuc Aigouri and ^j*
r*

Taghichah at Kech, to take care of his reve- ‘

MUSS, without over-taxing the people. At his

arrival in the neighbpurh(x>d of Sajflarcand,

'Ouchcara Behader, governor of that city, fally’d

out With the troops of the Emir Moufla, and
flopp’d at the bank of the rivulet Rahmet.
Timur divided his foldiers into two bodys,

and at the firft onfet routed his enemys. Akit-

tam; Behader purfu’d Ouchcara, and ftriking at

him with his fword, broke his quiver and ar-

rows; but Ouchcara turairjg himfelf upon his

faddl% anfwer’d him with another blow of his

fword, with which he fmote the head of Akit-

mur’s horfe, which fell
.
under him fo that

Ouchcara fled, and enter’d into the city, Ti-

mur encamp’d in - a place call’d Retin, while

Ouchcara got together fifteen hundred .
ih©*i»

"Voul. H ' Whom
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Book I. whom he equipp’d to advantage, and made a

fecond faliy. The foldiers of Timur march’d

againft ’em like roaring lions, and fo affrigh-

ted thefe new troops, that they fled without

fighting ; and re-entring the city, block’d up

the ilreets to hinder the cavalry from palling.

Their fears were fo great, that they got in their

horfes all {addled with the greateft expedition,

their faddles being much bruis’d, fo that they

were but badly equipp’d ,• the foldiers likewife

being reduc’d to fo great mifery, that they hid

themfelves in the filthieft places.

Timur ftaid fonie days in the delicious coun-

try of Sogd, where he chofe for his pleafure-

houfes Ferinkunt and Sagruge, two very agree-

able villages.

In the mean time he had advice that Olad-
gia Itou and Poulad Bouga were advancing

with a great body of the Coronas. Taghichah

alfo arriv’d, and confirm’d this news, adding

that a troop of foldiers had fallen upon Ter-

magiuc unawares, and put him to death.

Timur departed from Scgd, to encamp with

his army on the bank of the rivulet Yam ; to

Which place Argounfchah, native of Bcurdalic,

whom Timur had fent to gain intelligence,

brought with him a foldier, who told Timur
that Oladgia Itou and Poulad Bouga were en-

camp’d on the rivulet Town, and that the E-
mir Huffein was arriv’d at Carfchi with a great

army. On this Timur imagin’d it beft to wait

a more favorable opportunity to revenge him-
felf on his enemvs.

He disbanded the army he had rais’d at Kech

I
.

and the neighbouring places; and with the fix

: hundred men who were with him before his

palling the Gihon, march’d towards the lower-

I
part or bafon of the river of Saraarcand.

£
' ' '

The
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The Emir Huflein had already given orders Ghap.^o.

to the Emir Mouifa and Ouchcara Behader,

to oppofe Timur in his paflage ; for which rea-

fon they were marching to encamp with their

troops at Kukelder Atchighi, to give him bat-

tel. *

Timur arriv’d there, and attacking them firft,

they fled, and fay’d themfelves with great diffi-

culty in the city of Samarcand.
Timur came to Sagrnge in the night, arid

having given time to his cavalry to reft them-
felves, he departed in the morning, and arriv’d

in the evening at Caradgic : he fet out next
morning, and came down to a place call’d the

camel’s neck ; he went thence in the evening,

and marching all night, arriv’d at Kukenc

;

he croft’d the Sihou at Cogende, where he

ftaid one night. And as Kei Cofru and Behram
Gelair, who fided with the Can of Gete; had
brought thence feven thoufand Getes command-
ed by Coutchoun Timur and Chiraoul, and
had flopp’d at Tachbunt, Timur went to-

wards that part of the country, the Can having
order’d that the army and the people of the

country fhou’d rendezvous under Behram Ge-
lair, who by virtue of that order ought to be
Emir or governor of that city. But Timur did

not find in Behram that frieudfhip he expect-

ed : for tho Behram had always pretended a
great affedtion to him, after having fwora to

|oii| with him againft the Emir Hulfein, and
by the affiftance he had receiv’d from Timur’s

troops was eftablifh’d in his own inheritance,

and had got the advantage over his eiiemys; yet

when this prince requeflpd him to -ferve -him
in the condition he was in, he had no regard

to his promifes and treatys, biit aiftthev

obligations he ow’d him, and refus’d to fender
H a him
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Book I. him the fervice he was able, tho he might havp

done it with eafes fince he had the difpofal of
all the countrjt, as colleftor of the revenues of
the imperial treafbry.

,
Timur boldly reproach’d him for his ingra-

titude : telling him that the union he had con-
tracted with him was the firft caufe of his rup-
ture with the Can and the Emir Huffein ; that
this union had been preferv’d inviolably on his
fide ; that he had deliver’d him out of mi-
fery, and help’d him to recover the com-
mand of his Joman, which he con’d never
have done without his affiftance ,• that after he
had been beaten by his enemys, he had been
the caufe of his gaining the vidory over ’em ;
and that when he faw him have troops fnffi-
cient to affift him, he came to him : but bccaufe
after all thefe kindnefi'es he had treated him
with fo much bafenefs, he did not doubt that
he fnou d one day fee him at his gate in the
fame miferable ftate from whence he had be-
fore deliver’d him. All this in the end fell out
exaftly.

The Emir Kci Cofru did not treat Timur in
the fame manner ; for after having teftify’d to
him the joy he felt at his arrival, he conduced
him into his palace, where he treated him mas-
mficently, and gave him all poffible marks of
his good-wril, promifing to join with him
againft every one elfe.

The Emir Kei Cofru had the honor to be
ion-in-law to Togluc Timur Can king of Gete ;and the prince Touman Cotiuc afterwards gave
im m marriage the daughter of his coufin Bifira

1 imur Can, fon ofAbu 1?ea r and he had by this
prmcefs a daughter nam’d Rabie Can. Timur
remanded her in marriage for his fon the Mir-

i za
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za Gehanghir ; and they pafs’d a whole month Chap.ai.

in pleafures and diverfions. l/'yV

CHAP. XXI,

The Emir Hujfein fends an army again

f

Timur
y
which is defeated.

np HE Emir Huflein went into the city of
I Sebz at the head of a great army of the

Coronas, and encamp’d at Salar Boulac. He
font before to attack Timur the moil confide-

rable Princes' of his army, to wit, the Emir
Mouffa, the Cheik Mehemed fon ofBeyan Sel-

duz, Oladgia Itou Aperdi, and others, with,

twenty thonfand men; who march’d by Samar-
cand to the river of Balangour. But the Emir
Mouli'a and the other leaders of thefe troops.

Who had feveral times felt the effects of Timur’s
valor, were feiz’d with fear ; which oblig’d ’em
to detach from their army three great fqua-

drons whom they fent before, with orders that:

every one fhou’d keep a particular way to wait
Timur’s pafiage, Malek Behader was polled in

the road to Suzangheran with three thoufand

men Gehanchah in Rebat-Mulc with fifteen

hundred troopers ; and Kherman with a thou-

sand men at Dizac to guard the pafiage of Bid
Codac. . A

"

who was not difturb’d at the great

number of the enemys, being accompany’d with
Kei Cofru, took with him two thoufand

Getes to oppofe ’em. He went before with
fifteen hundred men from a place call’d Cavas;

he crofs’d the Sihon at Cogende, and in the

night attack’d Gehanchah, whole troops fie

H 3 dispers’d;
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dispers’d : the nest day he went to Dizac,’

where he attack’d Rherman and beat him ; and

permitted his foldiers to pillage his baggage.

He ibid at Dizac to give his cavalry time to

reft themfelves, and left there three hundred

Getes to guard the fpoils of the enemy. He
then departed with two hundred horfe only, to

attack Malek Behader : he fent before him thir-

ty cf his braveft and moft experienc’d foldiers

four fcouts went alfo to the right and left to

make difcoverys, and he follow’d ’em himfelf

with- a hundred and fixty fix men.
Wren the enemys faw thefe thirty men fb

well ec|?ilpt advancing towards ’em with great

bcidnefs, they w ere furpriz’d, and thought it

was the vanguard of the Moguls army, that is

to fay, of the Getes, and that the main body
was behind. This thought, join’d with the fe-

cret fear they had of Timur, caus’d the troops

of Malek to fly. Our men purfu’d ’em, and
kill’d a great number: thefe cowards, who
were fill’d with the fear which Timur had caus’d

in them, approaching the Emirs Moufla and
Oladgia Itou, alfo ftruck terror into them ; and
f,o they had twenty thoufand men complete,

they " decamp’d the fame night, and fled in fo

great diforder, that no one ftaid for his corn-

fade, becaufe every one being under apprehen-
fion of death, fled full fpeed to rejoin Huf-
fpjn.

’ .'I’hp^ipce Kei Cofru fent to inform Timur
that the army of the Getes hacl plunder’d the Muf-
fulmans j that after having made many Haves,

they had return’d by the way of Dizac ; and
that he expeded Timur with a hundred men iq

Rebat-Mulc. This news griev’d Timur, who
prefently went to Kei Cofru, to acquaint him,

:

that

&•
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that it was not right to leave the Muffulmans Chap.zi.

in the hands of the infidels
s

.

Upon this they held a council, wherein it

was refolv’d that fixty chofen' men iliou’d be
fent in fearch of the Getes in the mountain,

to moleft ’em, and perhaps put ’em to flight ;

in which cafe it wou’d not be difficult to deli-

ver the flaves from the hands of the barbarians.

In fhort, thefe fixty men had no fooner rais’d

a duft on the mountain, than the Getes were
;

afraid and fled, abandoning the flaves and
booty, of which our foidiers eafily made them-
felves mailers. •

After this expedition they return’d, and Ti-
mur crofs’d the Gihon, and went down to

Gomrac.
When the Emirs and foidiers of Huflfein,

afiaam’d, poor, and miferable, were come to

him, he fell into a great paffion, and after a

lharp reproof, told ’em they too well deferv’dt

the misfortune which had befallen ’em. He de-

pafted with the Gan very wroth j and when he

was at the white mountain 3

, he chofe ten thou-

fahd of his beft foidiers, encourag’d ’em by his

difcdurfes, and feat them away as fcouts, with

order to crofs the Sihon at Cogende, and to

march with all expedition to give the enemy
battel. w ”

.

„
About the fame time that Timur receiv’d the

news of the march of Huflein, there fell a ter-

rible fhower of hail throughout the country ; and

tho this happen’d during the night, and the

darlnefs was extraordinary, yet he mounted his

horfe ’immediately, and the Emir Kei Cofra

affifted him with his forces. They departed to-

| Jh«s Getes were idolaters.
5 Ac Kute!, or Accaya.

H 4 gether
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gether at the head of fifteen hundred men, and

at midnight arriv’d at the paffage of Barfin t

they feiz’d it, and order’d the trumpets to_ be

founded, the noife of which, join’d to the fear

the enemys were in, caus’d this army, fo formi-

dable and numerous in companion to. that of

Timur, to be feiz’d with a panick. It crofs’d

the river, and march’d all night to find Hufiein :

the foldiers appear’d before their general with

flume, and the general was afflicted at his bad
fortune. During thefe tranfactions, Behram
Gelair, without following the advice of Timur
or Kei Cofru, departed from Tachkunt with

the army bf
;
Gete, to return home, and took

tfie rpad. taSeirarn. As the furniture belongr

ing to Timur and Kei Cofru were with Behramj
thefe princes were conftrain’d to follow him;

and when they were arriv’d at Seirara, they

found ’em left in the village ofTchemikunt, from

f,lienee Behram was already departed.

. Timur font Sar Bouga and ' Acboaga Behader
to Gete to the Emirs Chamfeddin and Hadgt
Eei, to get their affiftance ; and then he con-

futed with Kei Cofru concerning the place

where they fihou’d take up their winter-quarters,

and. it was refofi’4 that Kei Cofru fhou’d go.

to Otrar, and that Timur with fils fix hundred
men, on whom he very much rely’d, fhou’d re-

turn to- Tachkunt.
.

The Can and theEmitHiiifein eqnfifier’d, that
the winter approach’d, and that withfall their

efiprts they wou’d be able to gain no advan-j
tage overTimur, becaufe this prince by fiis wife,

conduct had defeated all their enterprizes, aot-
withftanding the numerous armys they had
got together ; they therefore left at Samarcand
Ppuja^Bdug^ with a troop of their Kraveffi'
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foldiers to guard that city, and return’d to Chapas,'
Arhcnkferai to pafs the winter there. v^-y-VL

CHAP. XXII.

The Emir Huffein again feeks to make pace
with Timur,

Fter the winter, Sar fiouga and Acbotiga
Behader, whom Timur had fent to Gete,

return’d and brought advice that a great army
or the Getes were marching to his ailiuance j

and becayfe this prince ufually fucceeded in his-

undertakings, and defeated the greateft armys
with few foldiers, the Emir Hufiein refolv’d to

make peace with him ; and he the more ear**

neftly defir’d it, in that he learnt that the ar-

my of Gete intended to come over to this

prince in the fpring. He imagin’d he fhou’d

not be able to red ft him when at the head of

a great army, fince with a handful of men
he had ruin’d all his troops, and if he com?

trail'd the war, he muft exped the fatal coiife-

quences of it: for this reafon he thought it

proper to apply himfelf to the dodors of Co-
gende and Tachkunt, and befeech them to pre-*

vail with Timur by ientiments of piety, and to

ipfpire in him, thro their wife counfels, a fpirit

of union and peace, inftead of that of difcord

and war. Thefe dodors did not fail to come
and feek him s after having made vows for his

profperity, they told him that being perfuaded

of the refped he bore to men of their charader,

they: were fb bold as to ask a thing which corv-

oern’d both religion and the ftate.
u You

| knowj Bdd they, the war between you is
'

”
-

.

• '

‘ 5* th©
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the caufe of the ruin of the kingdom, and of
“ the mifery of the people ;

and that at prefent

“ a ftrange army is on the point of coming in-
** to this country : the infidels will plunder the
u goods of the Muffulmans, and bathe their

“ hands in their blood
; and if they are conque-

** rors, which God forbid, they will not fpare
tc even you ; the hatred between you will caufe
“

ftrange effects, and ruift all the antient fami-
tf

lys of the empire. We hope that, following
“ the infpirations of him who has always given
** you the viftory, you will change this hatred
<f into friendfiiip and peace, that the affairs of
“ the empire may be reftor’d to their former
<c

ftate, for the good and fecurity of the peo-
“ Pie”

Thefe remonftrances were follow’d by a

dream of Timur, which at length caus’d in

him a refolution to make peace. This prince

dreamt that the Sihon was overflown, and
that he was fet on a plank of wood on the wa-
ter; that he fell down on his face, and pray’d

without intermiffion to be deliver’d from the

danger he was in': that his furprize made him
fwoon away, and that when he was return’d from
his fwoon, he found himfelf on the bank of the

river towards Samarcand, from whence, look-

ing behind him, he perceiv’d a boifterous fea.

When he awak’d, he interpreted the dream after

this manner: he imagin’d the fea figriify’d an
army, and that the deliverance he found in get-

ting on the bank of the river towards Samar-

kand, fignify’d that his defires wou’d be accotn-

plilh’d in that very place.

All thefe reafons oblig’d him to change his

refolutions, and to defpife the affiftance he ex-

pected from Gete : he was entirely refolv’d on

4 peace; but he thought that if he made ufe of
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a mediator in it, it wou’d take up too much Chap. 2 a.

time to canvafs the reafons cn both fides, and

to keep up the right of each ; that the bufinefs

wou’d be long in hand, and it was better he

fhou’d go himfelf to find the Emir Huffein ;

that it wou’d be more convenient to have a con-
ference together in relation to the difference be-

tween ’em, becaufe they wou’d fooner agree on
the articles of peace. For that purpofe he fent

to Huffein an officer whom he cou’d confide

in, call’d Pentchenbe, to let him know his

defignj and at length our prince departed in

perfon to regulate his affairs himfelf accord-

ing to his cuftom. In th'e mean while the Emir
Mouffa and Oladgia Itou came to meet Timur
on the part of Huffein, to ask pardon for all

that had paft : they renew’d their ahtient friend-

fhip, and Timur did Emir Mouffa the honor

to embrace him.

After the preliminarys were fettled, the peace

was concluded, and thefe princes disbanded

their army. They regal’d each other with fe-

veiral diverfipns, and then they return’d home.
Timur took the road to Kech, and arriv’d at

that agreeable country, where all the grandees

came to kifs his feet, and receiv’d him with

all imaginable civilitys. He’ found at Kech all

forts of fatisfa&ion and happinefs, and the peo-

ple of this kingdom were extremely over-joy’d

to poffefs in peace a prince fo dear and valua-

ble to ’em.
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CHAP. XXIII.

The Emir Hufan brings an army into the

field from Me'dakehan.

np HE, Can and the Emir Huffein, on the

§ news of the kings of Eedakchan having

revolted, fail’d not to prepare an army for redu-

cing them ; and as thefe rebellions princes had
alfo rais’d troops, they went to meet ’em, and
the two arrays were foon in view.

MaJek Huflein, prince of Herat, fent fome
good troops from Bale, with orders to ravage

the provinces thereabouts which .were fubjed

to the Emir Huffein j and Timur had no fooner

advice of this.entjerprize than he departed for

Kech with his forces to repulfe Maleic Huflein,

in confcqhence of the peace and union which
had been renew’d between him and the Emir
Huffein.

,

When the troops of Malek heard of Timur’s
march, they return’d back, after having pillag’d

Cheburgan and Bale, and all the country as far

as Culm. Timur crofs’d the river at Termed ;

but as the. Coraflanians retir’d, lie advanc'd no
farther, but went in fearch of the Can and the

Emir Huflein, who on notice of his coming,
made a truce With the kings of Bcdakchan, and
immediately return’d. Thefe princes met at

Condoz, embrac’d each other, and put an end
to the averfion they had a long time bore
to one another. They made entertainments
which lafted feveral days, went together to the
cold country of Ifcamlch ; and Timur fent or-

ders to prince Gehanghir his fon, who was at

Macan,
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Macan, to come immediately with his family Chap.25.
and retinue to the agreeable territory of Kcch ;

Vyy
which he did accordingly.

Poulad Bouga and Acbouga alfo revolted, Timur
fortify’d themfeives in the citadel ofCabuI, and andHuf.

committed many ads of hoftility. The Emir fein

Huffein accompany’d by Timur, march’d with
an army to that place to reduce -’em, pafs’d by ar

'

my t

”

the mountain of Hendoukech, and arriv’d before Cabukft

Cabul. Poulad and Acbouga made preparations tan*

to defend themfeives with bravery, and fortify -d

the citadel.

Our army attack’d the plape on every fide,

and gave many affaults, the befieg’d vigo-
iroufly defended themfeives from the top of their

wells, calling great, quanticys of Hones, and
ihooting arrows on the befiegers.

Timur employ’d all his courage in fubduing
the enemy, which he fo efiedually perform’d,
that he took from ’em all hopes of fafety : but
thro his own and his foldiers courage a great
many of his brave officers were (lain. Catai
Behader, Cheik Ali Behader, dad fome others
were wounded in the attack ; but the prefence
of Timur infpir’d ’em with fo much refolutioa

that they at length became victorious : our ar-

my enter’d the place fword in hand, feiz’d on
poulad and Acbouga, and bound their hands;
and after the taking ofthe place, the princes re*-

turn’d home laden with glory.

The Emir Huffein ask’d Timur’s advice in

relation to the defign he had to make his ordi-

nary rlfideace in the city of Bale ; and for tiffs'

end to rebuild the citadel of Hendouan, for- 7

merly noted for the height of the walls, the

depth of the ditches, and the Jargenefs of the*

towers : but Timur attempted to diffuade him
from this thought, and for that reafoh told him

' the
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uncle, who after the unfortunate death of his

father Mir Cazagan, wou’d refide at Samarcandj

notwithftanding the counfel of the Emirs who

were attach’d to his intereft both by duty and

inclination, and who cou’d not but reprefent

to him, that thus to abandon his native coun-

try, and live amongft Grangers, was thro want

of prudence, becaufe one coud not confide in

the fervice or affiftance of ftrangers : but this

young prince wou’d not hearken to the counlei

given him ; and at length what had been pre-

dicted happen’d to him.
. ,

. .

Timur told the Emir Huflein that he took

the fame road as his uncle, and that a prince

of fo great a foul as himfelf ihou d not be guil-

ty of a like fault, after fudi an example had been

, given him.
,

Tho the Emir Huflein approv d of Tmaurs

counfel as very fit to be taken, and as gtven

Kim thro pure friendihip, yet he did not follow

it, but was refolv’d to put his delxgn in execu-

tion. He departed for Bale, at which place

his misfortunes began ;
and tho it was relolv d,

that at their return from Cabul, Timur lliou a

depart for Kech, yet he defir’d him to accom-

pany him to Bale, which he did. Huflein was

no fooner arriv’d there, than he began to baud

the citadel of Hendouan, and to dig the

ditches : he gave orders for the men to work

there with diligence, made ajl the inhabitants

of Bale come into the citadel, and the city re-

main’d like a defart ; which happen d in the

An. Dom. year of the Hegira 76p. .

i3<57‘ In the mean while advice was brought that

Mog. The
tfie arm„ 0f £[je Getes was again upon its march

Monkey
* thither. The Emir Huflein, who forefaw that

he was not able by himfelf to get over fo m-
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tricate an affair as this, befought Timur to do Chap.24,

it himfelf, and to march into Tranfoxiana to re.- VyV,
ptilfe this army, telling him all woo’d be loft,

if the troops had not for their general the moll
valiant prince in the world.

CHAP. XXIV.

Imar marches at the head of an

rejtulfe the Getes.

T TTTHen the news of the march of the Getes

VV was confirm’d, Timur departed for

Tranfoxiana accompany’d by the Emir Moufl'a.

They prepar’d themfelves warmly to oppofe the

enemys, who were arriv’d at Tachkunt, where
they encamp’d to pafs the winter.

Timur and the Emir Monfla march’d to Sa~
marcand, and encamp’d at Cara Kichlac. The
Emir Huffein follow’d ’em with the reft of the

army, and encamp’d in the plain of Kech.
.

There very fortunately arofe a divifion a-

mong the lords of'Gete : for Camareddin ofthe

hord of Ouglat, Kepec Timur, and Chiraoul

were united with fome troops againft Hadgi
Arkenout, who refolv’d to give ’em battel.

They took horie with this defign,* but when
they were in view, they made peace, and Arke-
nout return’d home : but Camareddin and Ke-
pec Timur deceiv’d him, and retreated with
their troops inftead of following him ; and
then Hadgi Bei fon of Chiraoul cut off Arke-
nout’s head, and by that means put the army
of the Getes in diforder, and oblig’d it to

march back again. Timur, who was wfefi:

skill’d in the art of war, wou’d not attack ’em,

but
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aiarch d towardstn commander

St no?Sd »u’d pars without
•imagining m* ^ rpereeiv d ,1V
lhe„:

gsafige
Se“ erttalefe, when they

Wd at ttolefile of Gerem they were

refoiA again to ftand their ground ;
but as fcon

S-Tim^s ftandard approach^ aU the »•£
fled beyond the Munmn crofs d tto

Gerem, ruin’d all the/“StemCs’d ft and
all themlfaof thetwer Timurcrols ^ ^
conceal’d a part of - his men. ^nu w
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?ttemy had advice that the array had pafs’d Chap.24.'

it, they retir’d by the upper'fide of Bedakchan, en-

camp’d in a narrow pafs of the mountains nam’d
Ortondge, where two great rivers meet : but

having advice that our troops were marching thi-

ther, 'they turn’d their backs, and abandon’d it

again. They went towards Conghoraienk, and
crofs’d at the utmoft part of the Gihon; feiz’d

on the other pafles of the river which were on
this fide, and encamp’d there. The fcouts of

our army purfu’d ’em ; but the enemy having
prepar’d themfelves to give battel, beat and
routed ’em : they even rriade prince Cheik -All,

king of Bedakchan, prisoner. Thefe vagrant

princes afterwards prefehted Timur with the hor-

ies and all the flocks of their king. Timur,
<5n advice that a troop of the enemy which had
fled was retir’d into a defile, fent againft ’em Ge-
hanmulc, fon of the Emir Huflein, with troops.

He vanquiih’d ’em, and took from ’em a great

Quantity of fpoils : but at his return the troops

of Bedakchan -oppos’d his paffage, took poffef-

fion of Tenknai, and gave him battel. Gehan-
ihulc fled, and the victorious enemys recover’d

all they had loft. They kill’d a great many of

our men, difabled fix hundred and thirty horfe-

ifien, and made themfelves matters of their hor-

fes and baggage. Balbhi rode port with this

news to Timur. The prince immediately took

horfe, and in a paflion march’d to the top of the

mountain; but his foldiers being fearful, wou’d
not follow him; fo he was forc’d to content

himfelf with thirteen horfe, wich whom he feiz’d

on a narrow pafs, thro which the enemys were
oblig’d to march : he fell furioufly upon ’em,

and beat ’em, refcu’d his foldiers from their

hands ; arid ’Ifimiir protefted that of all the 'b»tto :

:

ties he had been In, he had not yet met with

Vox.. I. I fo
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Bpokl. fptPUgh a one. In the mean while fifty of the

enemys infantry, covert with their bucklers,

boldly march’d againft Timur ; and being with-

in {hot of him, let fly a great cloud of arrows.

At the fame time two hundred men came up
t6 their affiftaqce : but, thro the good fortune of

Timur, Eltchi Bouga ran to ’em, being alpne,

and on foot. He carefs’d ’em, and for that rea-

fon touch’d ’em feveral times upon the neck,

fpeaking to ’em in a kind and iubtle manner.
<c The perfon you fee, fays be, is $he great Ti-
“ mur : he will reftore you your flaves : why
<f do you then fight to no purpofe ? You know'
“ that if you are kill’d or made prifopers, you
“ wifi bear the blame of having your flaves

“ taken.” When the fiddlers heard the name
of that prince, the refped they bore him hia*.

der’d ’em from fighting. They confefs’d their

weaknefs, kifs’d the earth in token of fiubmif-

fion; and two of ’em came to him, in a humble
manner, to beg pardon. Timur order’d ’em to

bring the next morning all the horfes and buck*

lers they had taken from our men ; and he pro-

mis’d to deliver ’em back their Haves. They
confeated to every thing he requir’d ; and faid

to him,
“ We are your fervants ; whatever

“ you command, we muft obey.” They then
return’d home, after having wida’d him all man-
ner of profperity. Timur return’d to his camp.
The' men of Bedakchan, got together all they
cou’d find belonging to us, befides feveral pre-

feuts 4 of horfes and other things : next
day they laid ’em at the feet of Timur,
who kindly accepted of ’em, and order’d
their flaves to b.e reftor’d. At length this great
prince, by his prudeuce, valor, and good co.n,-

dud, with thirteen men only, deliver’d fix hun-

J The Tartars prefepts always coafift-of 9 pieces of each fori.

dred
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dred and thirty horfemen who had been made Chag.aj*

Saves, and recover’d what an army had fhame- '-orV.
fully loft ; having moreover prefents made him
by the enemys. He at length return’d fafe to

Bedakchan, where, as foon as he arriv’d, Ti-
zekchi Gelair, and the troops which had fled,

at ieaft thofe which were come into that city,

were fharply reprimanded. The Emirs befought

him that he wou’d defer the procefs againft ’em
fill the end of the campaign ; but Timur’s zeal

wou’d not permit it. He order’d . ’em to be
brought that inftant before a court-martial ; and
'after having examin’d ’em, they were all punifh’d

with the baftinado according to their fentence.

During Timur’s ftay at Bedakchan, the Emir
Huftein lent to tell him, that the Cheik Mehe-
med Selduz and Kei Cofru, after having got

together all their friends and feme troops, were
upon their march, with their enfigns difplay’d ;

that nothing but his invincible fword was able

to quench the fire of this rebellion : and he

befought him to come with expedition, to fettle

affairs there, according to his nfual good conduct.

After having diTpatch’d this advice, the Emir
'

Huffein return’d with the Can to Saliferai.

CHAP. XXV.
W-M returns from Bedakcham •

^ -
:

- - ' - > .

:

•
•

:
- : -

,M HEN Timur had advice that the Cheik
Mehemed Beyan Selduz and Kei Cofru

were fo raili as to make war on Huifein, he rook
horfe and departed from Bedakchan: and as

every one forefaw that victory always accompa-
ity’d the ftandard ofthat prince, the rebels wrote

bira a letter, in which they reprefented the
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Book I. caufe of their di [content, , and beg’d affiftande of

t/V^J him. This letter was intercepted by tlje Emir
Hulfein, of which Timur had advice. When
he was arriv’d at Arhenb, he had a conference

on the bank of the river with the Emir Hulfein*

who teftify’d his joy on feeing him, and obferv’d

on his fide all the ceremonys which; -were tokens

of a kind reception. Timur, becaufe of the

friendfhip they had renew’d and confirm’d by
oaths, expected that the Emir Hulfein wou’d

iliew him the letter of the princes, and n^' con-
ceal his defign ; Becaufe the difcovery

A'A is a token of fincerity : but Hufleia did not

anfwer his expe&ation, which made him jealous.-

He was no fooner got to his palace, than three

perfons came to him, who told him that the

Emir Hulfein had refolv’d to furprize and feize

on him. All this was confirm’d by a private

perfon, to whom the Can Adel Sultan had writ,

that the Emir Hulfein bad order’d the Emir
MouHa to watch an opportunity to feize on Ti-
mur; which letter he brought with him. Tho
thefe circumliances increas’d his jealoufy, yet he

had fo great a foul, that he took no notice ©£

’em, and a&ed as he had done before.

All thefe marks of Huffem’s bafenefs, confirm’d

by fo many circumliances, did not aftonifih Ti-
mur : he conceal’d this letter, imagining that if

Hulfein had any defign to betray him, he wou’d
have done it at their firft interview. “ Is the
<c Emir Moulfa, fays he, able to feize me > And
** can a fox make a lion his prey ?”

’ §

f

After he had banilh’d from his mind all thole

thoughts, which might give him any difcontent,

• he took' horfe, and went to find Hulfein, to
know of him the truth of thefe rumors. He
met him on horfeback on the bank of the Gihon

:

andjis he was about to fpeak to him, there came a
'

.

bark
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bark from the other fide of the water, out of CUap.atf,

which there fuddenly flept forth' a man, who V’V'V,
whifper’d to Huffein,

' “ The enemy is near,
lt

the' army, muft be got ready” Huflein, upon
hearing this news, thought the beft way to

overcome the enemy wou’d be to fend Timur
agairift- ’em. He told him of it, and inftantly

befotfght hitti to crofs the river -
with his troops/

1

. Timur did as he defir’d ; and when he had
overtaken 1 the fcouts, he put the army in order

of battel :
' but the enemys had- no frooner heard

of the - arrival- of the grdat -‘Timur, than ' they

tatn’d" their- ‘ backs and - fled. -.'Kei Cofra .took

the road to Cair Telin, and thence to’;^M,
whltfrer-he Was pnf^^T^p|i&de^ham r^nd '

!&&•' Cheik Mehemed '’’Btifkh -Selduz fled to Zizi^

towards Cogende, to which place Timur pur-

fo’d hiih: -? : batrthe Ghdik crofr7d the Sxhon, dhd
fled' towards Tabhkunt arid Otrar : wherefore

Timur, full of glory, immediately return’d to

Kech'j%hei%:he ordinarily refided ; whilft etery.

v * - ;'G ;H A:P.’'-XXVl
;*r|

5
. . :

‘
! . S 1 / ’

:

'
'

'

fecond, rupture between Timur and HaJJemi
. «/

:

-!?
- - '

WHEN God defigns a thing, he difpofes

V V the caufes, that whatever he hath
_

re-

folv’d on may com© to pafs : thus he 'deftin’4

the empire of Alia to Timur and his -pofterity,

bocaufe he forefaw the mildhbfs of his govern-
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Eook 1. ment, which wou’d be the means of making* his

WYV people happy. The leaft accident in the courf©

of this prince’s fortune hath been fo extraordi-

nary, that the wifeft and moil learned men were
never able to fathom it : every thing fell out

according to his defire, thro the affiftance of the

divine providence, which had rqfoly’d tp fettle

the crown on his head. And as fovereignty, ac-

cdfjdi'ng to Mahomet, ig the iWdow of- God,
who is one, it caiinot be divided,

r no - more than

there cou’d have been two moons in the fame
heaven ; fo, to . fulfil this truth, God de-

fttoys tliofe who oppofe him whom providence I

Wou’d fix upon the throne.

h r

.Among.all.;.thp princes who had the-title of

fein : .but his wicked inclinations /ooa
;

caus’d
' hisruiny. and. his;ay£rice made him •de.^ife all

fentiments of honor and virtue on tfteTother

hand,' 'ielfcopceifedneisii'and;:

|ard heihew’d to others, join’d to pafiion and
imprudence in his- fpeech'es,; render’d

;
his go-

vernment infupppitable, and drew
;ofi : ; him ib

.

great an averfion.from,the., people,,-:,that .they

loft all the efteem and d&ftton they„h§^j'h®, fe
him. The good intelligence^ he feep|withTw
mjjfcBfiC- had fo firnaly Supported his- authority,,

that fcarce any one refus’d whatfoever he de-
manded ; and he-rwhp dfdar’d ihitt»felf his ene-

my, was not fafe from the vengeance of Tx-
n^%>t by flight

;
petpus and upfuccefsful, Timur aflifted him ais :

far as he was able, with an admirable courage
and intrepidity • he even piirfu’d the Can Adel
Sultan, who was jealous of Huffein, tho he .

had
rais’d hijn to the throne this prince fled from
his cpurt, and pafs’d thro the country of K.ech ;

- .

'

' H
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but Timur feiz’d him after fome refiftance; and Chap.a<?t

fent him to Huffein. Moreover, the friendlhip U^VV
of thefe two princes was kept up by their al-

liance in mairiagte, Tiriaur having efpous’d the

lifter of Hufleili : Neverthelefs the latter had
always dafign’d to . deceive Timur ; for tho he

hid; in appfcarance repented of the enmity ' hfc

had Conceiv’d againft him, and had obtain’d a

peace with fo much difficulty, and tho their a-

gteement w’as confirm’d by oaths, yet he left

ttbt off his former evafions; his unconttant hu-

mor.' join’d With the mafiteof his relation Edu>
iad Bouga, and of the Emir Calil, caus'd hirti

all his dkthS,‘ihd the treaty he
had'made with Timur. He fent men to Kech,
to 'make all Timur’s fubje&s depart out of that

tiif, and to bfihg ’em to Bale. And becaufe

the Emir Muiiff ; Had in a drunken fit beaten

and kill’d the fon of Chaourtchi, and fled for

it, Huffein fent mefferigers to bring away to

Bale the wife of this Emir, call’d Chirm Bei

Aga, the lifter of Timur; he dififtifs’d the prince

Gdfifaftdhir, whom Timur his father had plac’d

hfeaff him,-lhH
;'Oi^d' him TB' ftrid- hftn ferffc

with the Emir Mouffa with the troops he tom;
roafufed. 'Tlfturihkd fejfftrjr day nOW caufescff

jealoufy, advice being brought him that a de-

ffgti wisforiri’d 1$llSlF his pferfon j On thd o;

tfter hatid, the fecret which Huffein hid made of

the letter of liei
’ Cofru, join’d with the affu-

lidce'^feheriied Sevan had giveh ftith that ali

theft advices were' well grounded, as in effetft

they were
j
ahd the reflexions he made on the

prefenf fhOtidnS- arid former treafons of Haf-
fein : all this, I fay, convinc’d Timur of thy

evil intention ofthat prince, whom it was un&fe

not to fufpeft. In the mean while he hfeld a edffti^

with the Emft Mouffa and the pririderhe

1 4 cod’d
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Book! cou’d moil confide ini .in which he told ’em

V'V’V the Emir Huffein had defigns againft his per-

fon, and that it was prudent for him to pret

vent their being put in execution.

When the Emir Mouffa-, the
,

other Emirs,"

and the principal courtiers of Timyr,^ as. the

,3Emirs Daoud, Sar Bouga, Muaid, Huffein Be-

hader, Acbouga, Eltchi Behader, the Cheik

Ali Behader, and Doletchah fecretary of ftate,

had heard his difeourfe, they unanimoufly a-

greed that he ought no longer , to confide in

the treaty or oaths of Huflein, fine© he,

ways had defign’d to deceive him. “ God
“ forbid, laid 'they,

.

that we fhou’d let flip

opportunity of putting ourfelves in,j[
iC condition, not to fear him.; for if. we do,

” we .fftalj, never' be able to- recover it, and
“ then repentance will avail nothing • we ought

^:,to prepare tp oppofe him, and employ all ppr

j'^flju'rting us.” Afterhaving given thanks to

pod, according to the cufiom of the council*

they concluded thus :
“ Since the enemy has air

tc ways evil defigns in fiis heart, it will be bet-
tc

ter to proclaim open war againft him,
3 ’

you
^ ruinyou:

ft therefore as a wife, man' to break

« Hop the' tears,' and crys, of the people, who
.‘fiexpea-freddo^ffOta yoftr Hand;?”

.
.. .

• The Emir Yaliou and Doletchah prefs’d this

home to Timur, who gave great attention to

’em.. And after the Emir Mouffa had renew’d
with this prince a promife of friendihip, they

conceiv’d a perfedf eqmity againft Huffein ; anfi
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excited by the opportunity this conjun&ure af- Chap.atf.
forded ’em, they began the rupture by the

death of Ali brother of Refer Yefouri.

On further afiurance that the Emir Huflein

defign’d to violate his oaths, and had already

prepar'd to execute his artifices, Timur refolv’d

on the film of this enemy. But as his great foul

wou’d not permit; him to make ufe of tricks;,

which are fuggefted by weakuefs or neceffity, he

boldly declar’d war againft him, giving out his

orders for troops to be rais’d, and fending Hin-
doui Corcora native of Capchac, with order to

oblige the Cheik Mehemed Beyan to return,

who had fled, and crofs’d the Sihon for Otrar.

When the troops were come to the place where
’Timur was, this prince gave his orders among
The fcouts and guards; he kept with him the

femir Mourfa to command the r^ar, and depart-

ed from iCech ip: perfon, after having, accord-*

lag to cuflom, confulted the aftrologers, and

i&ken. the happy moment in which he ftiou’d de-

'cgmp.; , :.i|J^,.fet' pptj before* the;reft with a great’

/

number of brave men, full of zeal, ambition, and

hope. As foon as he arriv'd at' Cuzar, the

Emir Moufla was furpriz’d with a panick fear,

as ufual, went back from his promiie, fled, and
return’d to Samarcand. Timur feem’d to take

no notice of this a&ion ; but fent Siorgatmich

Aglen,. with the Emir Muaid and Huflein Ber-

lin before the reft, as fcouts.; while himfelf

commanded the guards, and. continu’d his march’. .

When th^fe fcouts had pafs’d the iron gate, and
were arriv’d at Termed, the fcouts of the ar-

my of Huflein, commanded by Hindouchah and

Calil, perceiv’d ’em, but they foon fled back to

:

; ,Balc.'
f:

-

When Timur was arriv’d at Boya, three

leagues from Termed, he met the ifluftrious
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and pious Santon Seid Bereke, one of the ihbfj

confiderable Cherifs (that is, relations ofMaho-
met) of the venerable Mecca. This famous

Cherif, who had acquir’d a great, reputation For

his piety and learning, came by chance to this

place : he prefentedTimur witjr i; drum; 'and* ;a
dandard, which are the ordinary marks of fove-

reignty j and at length, as if infpirtl,. lie fuhg an

hymn, which predicted Timtars future happb.

nefs.
'

Timur gave Seid Bereke a very ihagttificerit

reception, he being drie ’of • tn£ • Ihldft

trious lords of the houfe of the prophet. He
•!

2

LMm • I -Trite i L& jki a •

:

:

Ids- days with a pri

foretold*: and Ti’mhr

tnefs he had.

they Ihou’d be both laid inW lathe totidb, and
that his face ftlou d be that at

iasr

life up their hands to heaven td ftrtplpre aififtaribb

of feme
,
intfercelTor, he might lay hold oii the

robe of this child of the prophet Mahomet.
The great confidence Timur always plac’d in

this Cherif, who’ was. the chief of all the other

relations of Mahomet, is too well known to

Their ftri&^fendfhfe was
fetan religion,

their error arid
: idolatry to -embrace it. This

anion hath continu’d to th& d&fT&dtig th&Itf

i&iiftriotis pofterfty ; and it IfYfejrd/that 'ha-

ving begun fd.wdll, iVMlfbrhaini kmobg thbffw fcbd

Timur departed from Boya for Jagana on the
river Jaganrouc, where he order’d the Emir fa-
kou to alienable the troops which were in the.

neighbourhood. Yakou aceordiftgfy
:

gbt cibgfe-'

ither
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tfaer the horfe of thofe countrys, as well of the Chap.4tf,

herd of Selduz as others* and fent 'em to the

camp : he afterward! went to Cadatx to levy

the troops of that country.
;

When the ftahdard of the great Timur was
arriv’d at the paflage of Oubadge, the Cbeik
Mehemed Bcyan and Hindoui Corcora join’d

the army* This Cheik had the honor to Mite
T£miir, who crofs’d the Gihon, and Went to

encamp at Culm, the troops of which place

join'd ours. The Emir Oladgia Itdui‘*wMto.

the Emir Huflein had plac’d in Cbndoz, and
the Cheik Mehemed Mng of Bedakehan, whom.

'join him, ar-

riv’d alfo with their troops, and receiv’d parti-

cular favors from Timur; and as they all hated

Huflein, not being fafe againft his infuks, they

Were oyer-joy’d dt thfe m&hof Timw, and the

war life had declar’d. They gave ffeyeral enter-*

iaidmews to teftify their fatisfadtidn, and load-

ed this- prince with ptaifes :
“ All the king-

w
(:ld»i‘!6#,th^ais:';€^prfefs’d by your enemy ;

“ ddVirice like- to hero to dethronte^feim, and

Emir Rfei Cofru, who had fled from his coun-
try of Catlan to Alai for fear of the Emir
Huflein, came aifo tb join thteamy ; 'and the

Emir Yakou arriv’d at the fame time With the

troops of Catlan. In fhort, according to Ti-
rasr’s -orders, there came from every province of

til© empire of Zagatai a general with his troops

to. the.fcamp, which was fo fill’d that there was
no : room for any more.

, All the Stores:and princes of this great king-

dom promis’d obedience to Timur, and gave

publick teftimonys of their fidelity in his fert

fo that nothing eoti’d be a finer fight than the

yamp of this conqueror-. Tifour fent out a great

V '

.

’
' pumbef

0
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Boojc I. number of brave men for fcouts ; which the

Emir HuiTein had alfo done. The Cheik All

Behader, who was of prodigious ftrength, had
no fooner perceiv’d the fcouts of HuiTein, than

he mill’d on:. ’em like a lion fword in hand.

The encounter was terrible* nothing Being
heard in . the two Mangalai ’ but frightful erys,

while, the foldiers fell on each fide. Catai Be-
hader attack’d ’em in another place, and ob-

lig’d the enemy to fly : and the Cheik Ali Be-

hader
,
took Chouban Serbedal prifoner. After-

wards xthis .great army, -being divided into two
bodySj march’d by the. foot of- the raburiritm'r

the foldieisjoWho were. al.ways defiraus to fight'

in his fervic.e.,. were, fill’d with joy, and made
the air* echo, L'o is c .•-.i/iWEr- ,

t‘h s- g r ea *
TIM-UR. * * «Vi

ThO'-armynencamp’d on the banks of a river,
:

which runs, from the narrow paflage of Ghez,

nifer ,'iae-': citadel’: of : Oriioz. ;iHere Timur-Bec
gave.Siorgatnjich Aglen the title of Can

; arid,

after he. had regulated his army, departed for

Bale. JJe met Zendehacham the foil -ofMehe-
med Coj a, leader of the vanguard, whocamh
from Oieburgan

, with. ;tfae;itroops of th& hprd
of Aperdi, and. join’d .him. '

-
.

•’>

.
This ;anpy, confifting ofa prodigious,,number

.

. q£ valiant, men, block’d up the cit.y of Bale on
all fides, and befieg’d.rthei citadel call’d Hen-.

douan. There was a hideous cry among the

Tartar trppps ; qeverthelefs a great many horfa

: and foot;fall.y’4.pii| ><^,-rbe.^iiy
:

vto. repulfeour.

foldiers; and the two .arrays fought with urn*

parallel’d courage till, night, when both partys

1 A coafiderable body of foldiers who are a kind of va«-
always commanded by afrteofj "f :.

{i

• 4vm
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drew off. iu this battel, prince Omar Cheik, Chap.atf.

the fon of Timur, who was no more than fit- lOTV.
teen years old, having given great proofs of his

valor, was wounded with an arrow which pier-

ced thro his foot : and tho the furgeons drew a

hot iron thro the wound, this brave voting

prince bore it with invincible patience. The Timur de-

nest day the fun had no fooner fhone on the feats HuP;

fort of Hendouan, than the two partys pre- fem*

par’d for battel Timur’s army march’d at the
iound ofkettle-drums and trumpets ; and,a par-
ty of Huffein’s men {allying out of the citadel to

drew their valor, they began the fight, which
was very bloody. Huffein, ' who at a diftance

beheld this terrible encounter, conceiv’d his fS;
affairs to be defperate, and that he fhou’d ne-

ver be able to re-eftablifh ’em : he therefore re-

folv’d to fhut up the gate of the citadel, and
to abandon his fortune and all his grandeur.

^,The/:wd0rifiB§''3rimar feat to acquaint him,’

that if he defir’d his life, he muft fubmit,

and deliver up the fort. Huffein being now
reduc’d to the iaft extremity, at this time aft-

ed with prudence ; he fent his eideft fon to Ti-
mur, with the Can whom he had fet up : they
fubmitted to him, befought him to fpare their

lives, and told him they fhou’d account them-
felves happy in being fubjedf to him. Huffein

then fent his other fon, and order’d him to tell

Timur in the moil fubmiffive manner, that fince

fortune had forfaken him, he forefaw that the

kingdom wou’d be Timur’s lot, and poverty

his that therefore he wou’d refign his crown,
renounce, the riches, grandeur, and other plea-

fures of this world, being refolv’d to lead a

private life overwhelm’d -with griefs and misfor-

tunes, and to requeft nothing of him but a free

paffage out of the citadel, in order to go a

pilgrimage

*
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Book I. pilgrimage to Mecca. Timur granted liis r«*

{SYS) queft, and order’d that no one ihotid moleft

him, but that he might depart in freedom at

' the time he propos’d, and retire whither he

ple

TheEmir Huflfeinfent again to fatisfy Timur

. . that he wou’d go out the next day ; and requeued

he wou’d prolife him that no one fiiou’d under*

take any thing againft his life. Timur granted

1 A high fteeple built new the wofijues inlta&ey, V?h«re

the cryers with a loud voice proclaim the p»yer- •

^
"

,

thencS
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thence. He went up, and faw rhe Emir Hyf- Chap.atf.

fein, whom he knew. This prince, who in h/VV
his profperity had never flicwn the leaft gene-
rality to a foldier, flung down before the man
a handful of pearls, and promised if he wou’d.

fave him from the danger he was in, he wou’d
not fail to requite him according to his power ;

he befought him with the greateft importunity,

and made him fwear he wou’d not difcover him.

The foldier promis’d he wou’d not, and went
down the minaret ; but immediately ran to Tj-
map* tp whom ho fold th^ adv^ntpre, not forget-’

ting the. circumftance of the pearls, nor the in-

treatys Ifuffein had*made ;
• ho. ash’d pardon of

Timur for the a&ion, and told him, that be-

caufe he had the honor to belong to him, he
cou’d not keep it fecr|t, but was oblig’d to

gjvehim this important advice. .

' v -'r

i The Emirs and foldiers had no fooner heard

of this, than they ran to the mofque. Huffein,

who faw ’em from the top of the minaret, de-

{pair’d of his Jiff : he came down very much af-

fijdied-, and hM.himfolf iaahole: but by chance
the tip of his garment was l>e» ; fo that' he
was difeaver d, and brought to Timur with •his.

fends bound.. This prince wou’d not break his

promife, but faid to the Emirs who were neat

him, “ I renounce the right I have of taking

rl^'jaway,'Ws 'life .and era®? the fentence of his i;

death, by which I might revenge my felf.”

had difmifs’d him from his prefence;

Kef'.Htfe1
-
prince; of .Otto complain’d of the

wrong which had been done, him, in that Huf-
fein had ppt to death his brother Kei Cobad;
he therefore befought Timur to deliver him
into his hands, that jufrice might be done., for

the crime Ire had committed in taking away
feis brother’s life. Timur, to appeafe Kei Cof-

ru«
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ru, told him h'e ought to abandon this profe-’

cution, for that his brother s blood won d be

reveng’d without his having a hand m 1 ,

and on that occafion he cited a verfe of the

poet : Leave him who hath offended you m the hands

of time, for time and fortune void avenge you.
#

Neverthelefs the remembrance of the antient

familiarity, as well as the alliance between l i-

mur and Huffein by the marriage of the lllui-

trious princefs Turcan Aga, causd fo great a

forrow in Timur’s mind, that he melted into

tears. Upon which the Emir Oladgialtou, a

man of years and great experience, imaging

that as Timur bore fo great aftedion towards

Huffein, he might efcape from the danger he

was, in, and when an opportunity was once

loft, they wou’d repent pf it ; he therefore made

figns to prince KeiCofru, and the EmirMuaid,

to go out of the affembly ; which they did with-

out asking leave of Timur, and taking hone,

they follow’d the Emir Huffein, foon overtook

him and flew him: which
_

puniflunent being

due to him according to the<ftri$: rules or jui--

tice, the protection of Timur avail d him no-

'

hnrh; nf this nrince was laid in the tomb
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BOOK II

the advancement of Timur-Bec
,

to the

. throne of the empire of Zagatcii. 1 hi

marriage and. death, of "Mir^a Gehanghir

his sideft jon* Seven famous ex-pedi*

tior\s againft the G'etes . the
;

amqueft oj

the kingdoms . of £&e%em and Gomffana 5

of the empire of Capchac,
andgrandPiijJia.

'

the cftahlijbment of Tmtmich Gm
§|

the throne of Capchac. the birth of
'

' Mrfa Charoc Jon of Timur. the con>

quefts of this emperor in Mazendran, A*

%erbijana,
the country ofGars, which is the

true Perjia
,
and in Irac Agertiu

the eftdliftment df'Tmur on the throne ofthe

empire of Zjgatai.

A FTER the taking of the city of Bale,

all the Emirs, princes and generals of the

army ofthe empire of Zagatai, the Gaps

of Termed, and the prince of the Cherifs, Seid

Berefe, (who, as we have related an #19 former
book.
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1

book, had predifted Timur’s advancement to the Chap, x'.

throne) aifembled in this city, and with unani- l/V’%#
mens confenc choie Timur to fill the imperial

feat ofZagatai. Ncverchelefs they waited for the

proper feafon to perform the ceremonys ofh is co-

ronation; and as loon as that time came on, Timur
afeended the throne, plac’d the crown of gold

on his head, and girded himfelf with the imperial

belt in prefence of the princes of the royal blood

and the Emirs,who all kneel ti down before him,

and having wifh’d him profperity, made Him
fumptuons prefents, fprinkled handfuls of gold

and precious Hones upon his head, according to

cuftom
l

, and gave him the title of Saheb Caran,

emperor of the age £ad

conqueror of the world ; and from that time all

the country was fubjeft to his laws.

This prince was then thirty four years old, bd- An. Bom.

fg
ki tbe year 7 this great aftion mt-

happening in the year of the Dog, one of the Mj
=
fe>

twelve years of the Mogul calendar, anfwering_

to, the year, of the Heg. 771 . in the month of

Ramadan, in which month the alcoran came ^n, Dom;

down from heaven, according to the opinion 1369.

of all oar doftors.
.

This prince was at firft named Timur by his

father the Emir, Tragaii which.name fignifying

Iron, was given hiih beoanfe of his extraordina-

ry ftrength ;
but he was afterwards called the

Lion and Conqueror.

In Short he hath almoft always been invinci-

ble, and thofe who have hated him, or made

war on him, have been only the inftruments of

aggrandizing the honor of his throne, and the

glory of his triumphs.

• This cuftom continues to this day, not only at the, coro-

nation. of princes, but alfo at the marriages of private perfons.— "• '

' K a
‘ He
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Book IS. He began his warlike a&ions in the city of
l/YM Bale, which had belong’d to the Emir Huffein ;

the inhabitants of which place he treated with

the utmoft rigor, binding fome in chains, and
beheading others j he deftroy’d their houfes,

and either rooted up or burnt the reft of the

country ; feiz’d on their riches, which he diftri-

buted among his officers, and made their wives

and children flaves.

Thus there remain’d no more rebels in that

country; the people enjoy’d peace; and there

was nothing to be fear’d but from luxury and
effeminacy.

As foon as Timur was upon the throne, he

\ . open’d the rich treafures pf the Emir Huffein,

which have been already mention’d, and was
very liberal ; he particularly diftinguifh’d him-

felf by his civilitys towards the governors of

towns, the generals of the army, the Emirs and
principal men of the ftatc ; enlarging their com-
miffions and honors : at length he difmifs’d’em

all, ordering ’em to the places of their reft-

dence, that they might adminifter juftice to

.

their fubjeds.

CHAP. II.

Timur returnsfrom the city of Bale to Samar-

cartel: the building of the cafile and fortrefs

of that metropolis.

A FTER the taking of Bale, Timur made
jl\ prince Mourad, fon ofTchougam Berlas,

governor of it; and having a defign to return
home, he march’d towards Kech, after having

* pxus: built a bridge of boats over the Gihon *, which
=% is
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is but eight leagues diftant from Bale ; and Chap. a.

which having happily crofs’d, he arriv’d in the (/W
delicious refidence of the country of Kech, and

encamp’d in the plain of Gouchmich, on the

banks of the fine river of Cochca. This prince,

as he us’d all his authority to encreafe the joy

and pleafure of the great lords of this country,

fo he procur’d to the enemys of the kingdom

all the difquietude and trouble he poflibly cou’d,

during the two months he ftaid in thefe delici-
. , ,

ous countrys. He there order’d carpets to be

fpread, and feafts prepar’d ;
giving himfelfup to

pleafures, and fitting upon the throne in his na-

tive country, , the city of Kech.
^

'

.

' ; .TPhe couatrv being deliver d from the fcourge

of war, the favorites and officers of the hpufe of

Timur, and all thofe who were attach’d to his

intereft, were loaded with gifts, and rais’d to

confiderable pofts and honors. In ffiort, this

prince carefs’d the army, and particularly the

generals ; thefe he cloth’d with robes of honor, ;

after having enrich’d them, and confirm d the

princes in their Tomans, and the commanders

of a thoufand men in their Hezares ».

The Emir Daoud was of this number, and

to him was committed the poft of Deroga,

that is, governor of the city of Samarcand, and

chief of the council, whom we commonly call

Olave Imaret Divan, or chief of the Emirs ot

the Divan. The Epurs Yakou Seifeddin,

Abbas. Eskender, Alemcheik, Alafe Coutchin,

Ardechir Coutchin, Comari Emac brother of

Temouke Coutchin, had confiderable commands

affign’d ’em in the army, being made Tavatehis ,

* Lands which furnifh a thoufand men.

i ^ivatchis among the Tartars are lieutenant-generals.
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Book II. winch are the fird pods under the crown amone
the Turks .

He made Sar Eouga, Hufiein Berlas, Acbouga,
Hadgi Mahmoudcha, Eltchi Eehadcr, and Do-
letcha Behuder, Emirs of the Divan, that is,

counfellors cf date.

He appointed the following bravo men, Ca-
tai Behadcr, Cheib Alt Behadcr, Caban Be-
hader, Decne,Badichah, Carahinc, Cuc'mc, Apa-
chi Kelte, Cazan Bouga Arflan, and Doura Be-

*Mocad- hader, to be * captains and lieutenants in his
dem JPai> army ; and lie condituted thefe illudrious per-

fons, Catai, Cheik AH, and Akitmur, to be
chiefs over the others, making them alfo his

fKelanter. own f lieutenants. And in this manner he fix’d

every one qf his courtiers in the employment
which bed fluted him, and even the meaned
officers had great edates, and were advanc’d to
high dignitys.

fie then.departed for the city ofSamarcand,
which for its charming fituation, the frefnnci:;;

of its gardens, the drength and neacaefs of its

buildings, and its delightful rivers, makes the
fined citys in the world jealous of its beauty,

nwde'the^
^is ^ie

.

mac*e $© feat of his empire, and the

feat of the PJace {l5

*

s refidence.
'

;
empire. ... He caus’d the walls of the city to berepair’d,

and a fortrefs to be creeled ; he built ftately

palaces and neat publick edifices, affigning

the care of this great city to the Erairs of his
Court.

He appointed the. Emir Acbouga fuperin-
tendant oi the buildings ; and while the pub-
lic affairs went on in a regular courfe, Timur

* Tlie authcr calls thole Tories in this boiobrvAuch'felia
Europe caii Tartars.

us’d
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us'd all his cam ami aPPli«d f
n entirely to Chap^'

nurpe the empire from the dtioruers v.i.cu lud

( root into it - infomuch that plenty foon flow d

S r
th“ City and all the earth was cnarmd

v. l-it the jultice ot Timur s
Sgy“nnrcd

r'nrr the fivers p.rnl iramunitys he g ..ntett
;

Sc h,Stats, and the mtarnta ta equw

«y with which he

|

gOTcrn

d

“J J

“

a number ot t° la
niufneritv

Grand Cairo and Bagdad envy u its P^b- -

MThSlmir Mouffa, who thro difeatexitt had

left the court, at the time when ‘ ™
,,J rnt. »-ic and was return a to hi.-* ovn coat

try having leanu that this

J’,,r hero fled to lurkeftan '•
}
i®l,i temTar-

IIS,Sofit, difpatch’d Gcnglu Coutcnu ury .

in o -te of him; and when this general eyas

come UP to I im, he fought and overcame him,

STt&ra him to retire into

He there remain d
h .

v ; nfr purfued

WmTnffraM hL tfher’bls road, and to

return to the fouthern '““S/d to «ofs the
ing follow'd, he at length . efolv d to. c. o.

Gihon with his two wives, ““ ”
t Ctabur-

fu.e to dmyrince Zend^&cham^^C ^
gap ,

ni oo-e
i:neQ»d to the rebel Moo fit

,

unfortunate man fa
^

to t

hta for

which Prov d of l conlcque.
; of

foon after loft h.s UK, ana t.

,

Cheburgan fell mto the hands ot <*

A city of CraSta, Mr *• cil»“*“ 1

1C 4 :

’ ..€HAP*

s A city Ot v.

lat. 16’ 45*
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Book II.

V'Y'"*'
'"r“" ’ " ' ‘ ‘

CHAP. Ill

The Couroultdy that is, the diet or ajfemhlj of

the jiates
f
conven’d by Timur's orders,

I
N the month of June, the fame year, the

emperor gave initrudtions for the Couroui-

tai to be held. The Emirs of the Tomans
and Hezares came before the throne, accord-

ing to the orders they had receiv’d.

The princes and kings came alfo ; Zende
*

h
P
d^'

5 ^ac^ altl > fob of Mehemed Coja Aperdi *, was

ttjbea-

M
foe only perfon who did not obey the or-

mongthe ders. Timur, by an exprefs
,

threaten’d

Zagataian him with punilhmeqt if he did not come to
Tartars, the Couroukai. As foon as the envoy met

him, he laid,
“ You rauft come before the em-

- perprV throne, if you wou’d teftify your

fidelity." Zende Hacham was deceitful on
this occafion, pretended fubmiflion, and an-

fwer’d him, “ I glory in obeying the orders

of the emperor : wherefoever he requires
<c my prefence, I fhall be ever ready with
“ my buckler and fword in my hand ; and if
“ he wou’d put me' to death, his will be
?c

done.”

He honor’d and carefs’d the envoy, and pro-

mis’d immediately to follow him: but he did-

not keep his word ; and a perfon who came
from thence made appear to the emperor, that

Zende Hacham was not obedient to him, by
the following relation : The Emir Bairamcha

|
Er!at, a Erlat f, and his fon Yetlandgi had formerly fided

lwdrf che Emir Hufiein againft Timur ; but be-

Ta«ars. fog feniifele oftheir errors, they were pleas’d with

the
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the fuccefs of this prince; and having learnt the Chap. j.

new$ of his viftorys and coronation, were fo

over-joy’d that they departed immediately from

Coraflana
7
, to render him their fervices.

Zende Hacham having advice of it went to

meet them ; and having carry’d them to a place

agreeable for its coolnefs call’d Dalbeiailac, he

regal’d them magnificently ; and when the fumes

of the wine had got into their heads, feiz’d on

both father and fon, and binding their feet with

irons, committed ’em to the care of his brother

Pir Mehemed, whom he order’d in the prefence

of a great many perfons to lay them at the foot:

of the throne of the emperor Timur, tho at

the fame time he had privately charg’d him to

put them to death. Pir Mehemed carry’d them

half a day’s journy from the place where they

had been entertained ; and having murder’d

them, return’d the fame night to his brother

Zende Hacham.
As foon as the emperor heard of thele violen-

ces, he order’d the Emir Oladgia Itou, a rela-

tion of Hacham ,
to endeavor by his good

counfel to bring him to his duty, threatning him

plfe with a war, which might bring inevitable

ruin upon him.

But as this old man had great experience in

all affairs, and knew perfectly the humor of the

princes of his blood, he remonftrated to the

emperor that it would be in vain to give advice

to this rebel, and that he cou’d not do it without

being expos’d to an open affront, if his coun-

fel fhould be defpis’d by a fafh young man, who
ow’d refpeft to; his age: but if his majefty ap-

prov’d of it, he wou’d give the commiffion to

? A province E, of Perfia, and S. E. of theQihqn,
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Book II. Ins foil Coja Youfof. The emperor was fatisfy’d

W-yw' with his excufb, and lent Taban Behader with

Coja Youfef to Zende Hatham, to perfuade him
to return to his duty, and to bring him to court.

But being arriv’d at Chcburgan, this prefumptu-

ons and proud prinqc, without confidering the

confequences of his proceedings, feia’d and
bound them in chains.

/.CHAP. IV.

Timur marches to Chehurgan at the head of
an army-

npIMUR having advice of the imprudence

1 and violence of Zende Hacham, was Fo en-

rag’d that he immediately caus’d the horfe’s tail,

and imperial ftandard to be erected, and depar-

ted from Kech with an army to reduce him to

obedience.

When he had crofs’d the Gihon, Zende
Hacham, who had fortify’d himfelf in a caflle

in thofe quarters named Sefiddez, that is, the

white fort, thought at firft to have continued

his rebellion ; but the army having invefted him
in that place, the found of the Courke *, the

hoife of the kettle-drums, and the greattrumpet

Kerrena, join’d with the horrid cries of the

foldiers, terrify’d him fo much, that he cou’d

find no other "remedy, than fupplications and
groans. He therefore addrefs’d himfelf to his

relation, the Emir Oladgia Itou, and befought

him to intercede for him. The Emir Oladgia

'

I A kettle-drum which is beat at die beginning of die fight.

f ItOU
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Itou difcoyer’d fo much goodnefs and humanity. Chap. 4.

as to prefent himfelf before the imperial throne ; t/VNJ
where after having groan’d and wept, he
meekly told the emperor, that Zende Hacham,
fincerely repenting of his evil afiion, in-

treated him to pardon his crime ,* and he
join’d his entreatys with thofe of that prince,

that it might pleafe the emperor to decamp and
disband his army, fo that Hacham being re-

cover’d from his ftxrprize, might come before

the throne with a fword and handkerchief 9 in

his hand, to be receiv’d into the number of
Timur’s Servants.

Timur rcmembring the faying of Mahomet,
that bleffing always attends the words of old

men, was pleas’d with the interceffion of Olad-

t
ia Itou ,• he granted What he ask’d, and ab- -

ain’d from the blood of Zende Hacham, who
came out of the citadel, deliver’d tip the Emir
Moufla, the author of this ccnfufion, to the'

fervants of the king, and feat Warn his young-
er brother to ferve Timur.

After this happy fuccefs, the Emperor took

hdrfe to return home, he disbanded his troops,

and return’d to the city of Sebz the place of

his birth, where he not only pardon’d Moufla

his faults, but alfo loaded him with favors

and to comfort him for the grief he feem’d to

h|tfe^for- his fault, gave him a fumptuous ban-

qWCii and diftinguifh’d him from many others,

by honoring him with magnificent veils, and the

command of a hard and province.

:

9 It was a cufforri among the Tartars to carry in their hand

a naked fword and a handkerchief, when they appear’d before

their prince, to dignify that they were ready to fight in his de-

fence, and to Say down their life if he requir'd it.

! Sebz is the fame place as ICech,

CHAP.
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The hlftory of Timur»Bec.:
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: V CHAP. V.

Timur fends an army to Bale and Termed,

AS Zende Hacham was deftin’d to a mifera-

ble end, the excels of his imprudence and
pride prevented his reaping the benefit of the

emperor’s goodnefs towards him '> infomuch that

flighting his friendfhip, he relaps’d into difloy-

alty and rebellion. He drew over to his fide

the prince Aboul Moali, tho all his friends, and
even policy itfelf, counfell’d him not to be fe-

duc’d : and thefe two princes concerted together

how they fhou’d pillage the countrys of Bale and
Termed \
When Timur had notice of it, he difpach’d

Catai Behader, and Argoun Chah, native of

Bourdalic *, with an army of valiant men, ail

greedy of honor, and foremoft in the moft dan-

gerous aftions, and whofe leaders had help’d to

advance Timur to the throne- *
When the Emirs were arrived at Termed with

the army, they found a bridge of boats built by
the inhabitants of the country over the river

Amouye *
: but fome of the enemys, having

erdfs’d it in order to get away, had demolifh’d

one end of it during the night ; fo that the other

rebels, who were difinay’d at the fight of the

imperial troops, and fled with precipitation.

* A city in Tranfoxiana between the Gibon and the river of
Saganian; long. ioob lat. 37.

* A town of Tranfoxiana upon the bank of the Gibon, at

the foot of a mountain of the lame name, towards Catfchi.
4 Amouye is the Gihon or Olfus, wh'Sh this

While it pages to Ampu,
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being ignorant of the condition of the bridge, Qiap>£
were overtaken by the troops who purfu’d them,

and difcharg’d a great number of arrow's upon
them : hereby the greateft part of thefe unfortu-

nate rebels, threatned both before and behind

with death, perifh’d by the fword and waters.

Nevertheless, as fome were got over to the

other fide with Zende Hacham, this prince w*as

accompany’d in his flight; and he gain’d en-

trance into Cheburgan, with defign to defend

himfelf in that fortrefs till the laft extremity.

CHAP. VI.

Timur fends the Emir Takou to befiege

Cheburgan.

T IMUR having learnt that Zende Hacham
had fortify’d himfelf in the citadel of Che-

burgan, order’d the Emir Yakou to march and be-
fiege it, which this general, having crofs’d the
Crthon with the army, did in form ; he there

pafled the winter, and Zende Hacham dar’d

not appear till fpring ; but then he came to
himfelf again, and having had recourfe to his

friendihip with the Emir Yakou, he went out of
the fortrefs upon his promife of being civilly

us’d ; begg’d his protection, and ask’d pardon
for his fault. Hisexcufes made the Emir treat

him handfomly, and promife toufe all hisinte-

reft with the emperor in his favor : he brought
him to court, where the Emirs received him
with all manner of civility. The Emir Yakou
agreed with the princes to carry him to falute

the emperor, and kifs the borders of the impe-

rial carpet ; they defir’d no other interceflbr for

the pardon of his crime than the love and cle-

\ mency
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mency which emperors nfiially have for their

fubjefts.

The generous Timur vouchfaf’d him the ho-

nor to fpeak to him, and told him that he had
forgotten his faults, and granted him his life;

but it was his own province to prefei vc it, and

not to defire what it was impoifible for him to

attain , becaufe the crown which he had fought

after is an honor which God grants out of his

rich treafure to whomfoever he pieafes
;
winch

is an effect of his bountiful mercy, and not to

be attain’d by care or anxiety.

After Timur had allur’d Zende Hacham of

Ids protection, he honor’d him with his coun-

fel; carefs’d him, and made him a prefent of

many curious pieces, as belt? q£ gold, Arabian

horfes, camels, fers of mpjes, and' an infinite

number of cattle ; and even encreas’d his former

dignity. Then Zende Hacham wholly devoted

liimfelf to the ferviee of Timur, and was lifted

among the officers of the court.

CHAP. VII.

Timur marches an army into the country of
. the Getes..

rpIMUR propofed to march into the country

JL of the Getes % and in the year of the Hog,
which anfwers to the year if the Hegira 77a,
and of Jefus Chrift 1380, he departed at the
head of his army*

.

'

.

.

* Gete a kingdom, which has on the EaftTurkeftan; on
the South the riyerSihon; on the Weft Capcbac, and on
the North part of Turkeftan. Jt fell to Zagatai

1

Can the ftn
of GenghizCan, ashis ftare.

"

A?
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As foon as he had crcfs’d the Sihon, the Chap. 7.

Emirs Comze and Orenkitmur fubmitted to him, ^VV.
fo that their herds and coiratrys were entirely

at the difpofal of this Prince, who gave the go-

vernment of them to Kopec Timur, and return’d

victorious to his.capital city. .

Some time after he had advice that Kepec Ti-
mur, foil of ingratitude and pride, had revolted-

from him. : wherefore as Behram Gelair after * Gsiair, a

what had happen’d at Tachkunr, and his being bord of

check’d by this prince, became obedient to him, Tartars,

and had been, enroll’d ;n the lift of the officers

of the imperial throne lie was order’d, as well

as the Emir Abbas, Katai Eehader, and the

Cheik Ali Behader, to malfe wa r on Kepec Ti-
mur, and by the fword tp put an end to this

rebellion. -
: 'T :

'

All the Emirs and other brave warriors rea-

dily obey’d this order, and march’d with great

refolution. When the armys were in view, the

foldiers of the Toman of Behram Gelair, with
tlie confe'nt of their • captain Beterkedgi, an old

enemy of Behram, confpir’d to betray him, and
feize on his Perfon ; but the Emir having advice

of it,, kept in the. middle of his corps-da-garde,

and hinder’d the execution of their defign-

In the mean while Catai Behader, having made
fame ufefui propofitions'with regard to the fight

to Cheik Ali Behader, which he" thought net fit

to hearken to, imagin’d the Cheik diflik’d his

propofol.merely thro want of courage ,- he- there-

fore in a paffion drew his fword, and having
crofs’d the river Aiche Caden, alone attack’d :

the enemy’s ranks, of whom he routed fome,;

but as their number was very great, they had
entirely defeated him, if the Cheik Ali Behader
had not follow’d him, and fav’d him from the

danger he was in ; after which he feproach’d

him
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Book II. him for his ralli adtion, and they joined One
another again. Thefe a&ions deferve the

greateft admiration, as they con’d never have

happen’d but thro the good fortune of the invin-

cible Timur, under whofe condud they carry’d

on the war.

The Emirs made peace with the enemys on
the bank of the fame river, and then return’d

home. They feverly punifh’d the foldiers of

Gelair, who had form’d a defign to betray Beh-

ram. But when they had the happinefs to falute

Timur, he was difpleas’d at their return, and
blam’d them for having made peace.

CHAP. YIII.

A fecond expedition of Timur Againji the

Getes.

TIMUR, who was never pleas’d till he

had finifli’d what he had begun, was
troubled at the Emirs making a peace with

the enemy, by which they had loft the advan-

tage of a battle.

To repair this fault, he refolv’d to go in per-

to the country of the Getes; for which reafon

he fent orders every where to levy a great num-
ber of foldiers ; when that was done, he join’d

them to the old troops, and all rendezvous’d near

Samarcand. The emperor had fcarce march’d by
Seiram ‘ and Penki,with his numerous and formi-

dable army, but in lefs than a month he became

At own on the frontiers of Gate, North of the Sihon,

long. 59. 25. lat.44.45.
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“ yenge my felf : and thus you may fay, it was
« yotir alliance with me, and extreme old age
“ which faved your life ,• for had it not been tor

that, I fhou’d have order’d your head, which
“ intended evil againft me, to have been fepa-
K rated from your body.”

He alfo told prince Aboulmoali, that no harm

fhou’dcome to him notwithftanding his follys,be-

c'aufe he had the honor to be of the family of Ma-
homet; but it was neceffary he liiould be banifh’d

this country. He alfo commanded Cheifc

Aboulleit ta retire to Heudjaz *. But as to

the fon of Keder, as he was brother to the

wife of Hadgi Seifeddin Berlas, this lord had
reeourfe to the emperor’s clemency, interceded

for him, and fav’d him from all harm. After

'this Timur order’d that Zende Hacham fhou’d

be bound, and carry’d to Samarcand, where he

w as kept clofe prifoner in a dungeon.

At length Timur return’d to Samarcand, the

capital of his empire ; and he had no fooner

difmourited his horfe, than he gave the govern-

ment of Cheburgan, and the places Zende
Hacham poffeflfed, to Beyan Timur fon of

Acbofiga.
a| * '

% Arabia Patrsa, in which Mecca is fituated.



CHAP. IX.
'

The emhajfy from Timur to Hujfem Sof9
king of CarezemK

* A kingdom on the eaft Shore of the Calpian lea.

La and

A S foon as Timur had deliver’d the empire

jf\ of Zagatai from rebellion and tyranny, he

employ’d his time in governingit according to

juftice ; but having learnt that Hufiein Sofi,

fan of Yanghadat of the Hord of Gonkegrat,
had made faimfelf mailer of the countrysof Cat
and Kivacj he turn’d his thoughts to the fet-

tling of that affair : to which end he fent Alafe

Tavatchi with a handfom retinue to this prince,

in quality of ambaflador, to acquaint him that

Cat and Kivae belong’d -to the empire of Za-
gatai ,- that he did not aft fairly in feizing on
’em, as he had done for thefe laft five years, be-

caufe they were without a prince,- and that he

muft deliver -fern up with all their dependences

into the hands of the officers and commiffio-

aers of the fiate, that union and peace might be
kept up between the two crowns, and he enjoy

Timur’s protection.

-A vWhen the ambaflador arriv’d atCarezem, he
faithfully acquitted himfeif of his commiffion .to

Huf&in, which he urg’d With the moft forcible

arguments : but this prince perfifted in his refo-

lution, aad without confidering the valor of the

fodiers of Zagatai, the confequences of which
he ought to have "fear’d, he anfwer’d. That be

had conquered thefe countrys with his fword.
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Book H* and that Timur might recover 'em the fame

way, if he cou’d.

The ambaffador upon his return reported this

anfwer to Timur, which appear’d fo unreafona-

ble, that he was exafperated, and at the fame

time refolv’d to march at the head of an army

againft Huffein Sofi. But the pious and learned

Moulla Gelaleddin, native of jKech, who was
Mufti *

to our great prince, did not like that

the vanity of a Angle man jfliou’d be the caufe

of a great empire’s ruin,-' and thereupon ha-

ving made his fubmiffion to Timur, he befought

him to let him go to Huffein Sofi, to adver-

tize. him of his imprudent carriage, and to

admonifh him to fpare the lives and fortunes of

the muffulmans. ,
:

The emperor granted the petition of Moula,

and gave him leave to go to Carezem, to fettle

this affair. As foon as he arriv’d there, he be-

gan to give thofe general advices, which
experienc’d and learned perfons, the Imams,

and other wife men, ordinarily ufe to appeafe fe-

ditions, and quench the Are of war ; and he ac-

company’d ’em not only with arguments, but

even with citations out of the Alcoran, .and the

fayings qf Mahomet ; ’yet ail his eloquence, how
fublime foever, did not fucceed.

' Huffein Sofi flighted his counfels, and had the

boldnefs to imprifon this virtuous Mufti in the

citadel ; upon which Timur order’d his troops

immediately to rendezvous before Samarcand. ;

4
Mufti is the chief priefi, who decides the affairs of the

law.
~

J CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Timur departs from Samarcand^ to make war

on the king of Carezem,

I
N the fpring of the year of the Hegira 773, An. Dom.

which anfwers to that of the Moufe, the , 37 I *

emperor affembled his army, diftributed his

treafures, and made prefents worthy of the

t
reated: kings. Having done this, he departed

'om Samarcand, hunted in the plain of Car-
fchi, and encamp’d at Cabamitan 7

. Malek
Cayafeddin Pir Ali, fon of Malek Azeddin Huf-
fein, who, after the death of his father, in the

month of Zilcade in the year 771. was pro-

claim’d prince of Herat, of the kingdom of
Gour, Couheftan *, and their dependences,

fent hither Hadgi Vezir in quality of ambafla-

dor to Timur, with many prefents of Arabian
horfes, carriage-mules, and other mules for

riding, a great many fluffs, belts and garments.

Among the prefents was a fine horfe fpotted

like a tiger, call’d Cone Aglen, with a faddle of
gold.

Hadgi Vezir, on his arrival, having had the

honor to kifsthe royal carpet, did in a very

humble manner inform Timur with how much
fincerity and affeftion Malek his mafter had al-

ways been attach’d to his intereft. Timur was
intirely fatisfy’d with this declaration ; and ha-

ving prefented the envoy with a veft and other

5 A country famous for a vi&ory Timur formerly had ob-

tain’d over theGetes.
* A province in the middle of Ferfia.

L $
things
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tilings becoming his grandeur, he wrote a letter

to Malek full of kindnefs and good-nature,

fending with it a veft of honor, as a mark of

the great truft he repos’d in the prince of Herat:

after this expedition he order’d the Emir Yakou

Eerlas to fet out for Condoz, Bacalan *, Cabul %
and the neighbouring places, to govern all that

country ; he gave him the hord of Bourouldai,

and appointed troops to conduct him thither.

The EmirSeifeddin Berks was left with the

government of Samarcand, and the direction of

the affairs of that country. Then Timur march’d

at the head of his army for Carezem, being ex-

cited to it, not only from a defire of acquiring

glory by his arms, and difpenfing juftice to the

people, but alfo by a verfe of the Jtlcoran s
,

which gave him hopes of fuceeeding.

When the ftandard had pafs’d by Bocara 4
,

and was come to a place nam’d Sepaye, fituated

on the bank of the Oxus, they met the ienemys

fcouts, whom they attack’d and vanquiih’d

:

having bound their hands, they brought them
to the camp, as the firft fruits of the vi&ory
they wou’d probably obtain this campaign; and
there they were all beheaded.

The troops continu’d their march, and arriv’d

at the town of Cat. Behram Yefaoul * and the

Gheik Muaid were at this place under Huffein

Sofi ; the one in quality of f governor, and the

* A mountain near the Gihon, in thekingdom of Bedakchan.
a A frontier town, N. E. of India, long. 105. lat. 34 f.
*; The enftom of the Mahometans, on undertaking any con-

siderable affair , is to open the Alcoran, and read the fiifl

verfe pf the firft page they meet with, whence they foretel their

good or bad fuccefsf which ufage is among them call’d Ifticara,

The-verfe which Timur met wtth-was. The viSer-f is:feK(mn,

t A town in Tranfotriana, Jong. 57 37,

other
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other of f judge. They order’d the gates to Chap.ro.

be jfliut up and barricado’d, and having pre^ O-yw
par’d the machines of war, they put them- t Cadi*

felves in the bell pofture of defence they

were able.

The imperial troops Having invefted ,|foe

town, affauited it with their utmoft vigor. And
as the attacks were going forward, and both

iides weire hot, there was no time for treating of
peace ; arrows and hones fell from the town
•upon our army like rain, while we had not fo

much as one engineer in the camp. In the mean
time Timur faid it wou’d not be to his honor
that the fiege fhou’d be rais’d without making
himfelf mafter ofthe Have * of Huffein Soft, who
was commander of the town: he therefore

immediately order’d the troops to fill up the

ditch with faggots and other wood, and wou’d
be prefeht at this work himfelf. He commanded
Coutchei Malek to go down into the ditch;

but fear feizing him, Timur gave the fame or-

ders to the Chkoux t Comari, who immediately

perform’d ’em.
* Mubdchef and Tacoja follow’d the Chaousr,

and the foldiers' did the fame, advancing

tcwardsthe breaft-work. Cheik Ali JBehader

was the firfl who laid his hand on the faid

work, and wou’d have mounted it; but Mu-
bacher envying him that honor, took hold on his

foot, jmd both of ’em fey to the earth. How-
eyer, Cheik Ali return’d, and had iuccels:

dh which one of the enemy*s came frith* his

lance in his thand to repulfe
,
him ; but this

* By this fiave lie means Behram Ye&oul, all the fubjeets of

Afiatick princes,. being called flaves.

* Chaoux fignifys anaide-de-camp.

b 4 fora;, i
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Book II, brave man fnatching it from Wat broke it, and

ftruck him upon the head with his fword. Then
the foldiers having forc’d a paflage on all fides,

enter’d the town, feiz’d the governor and prin-

cipal inhabitants ,- and put the greateft part

of thofe who defended it to the fword, as alfo

of the inhabitants, whofe wives and children

they carry’d away for Oaves,after having pillag’d

whatfoever they con’d find.

The next day Timur taking companion on the

flaves, order’d ’em to be fet at liberty. He then

departed from the camp toCarezem. As he re-

membred the cowardice of Coutchei Malek,

who was afraid to enter the ditch, he command-
ed him to be baftinado’d, according to the law of

Genghiz Can, call’d Yafac
ff

. He was then ty’d

to the tail of anafs, and fent to Samarcand.

Cayafeddin Tercan 7
, of the race of Cach-

lic, (who had been madeaTercan by the emperor

Genghiz Can) was made a Mangalai by Timur,

as alfo was Coja YoufefOladgia Itou* The Man-
galai are thofe who command the vanguard.

Timur fent ?em before with fome other brave

men; and when they were arriv’d at Dgioui

Corl’an, they found Mangheli Coja and Galec

with a tyoop of the enemys.

Our valiant men began the fight, and cary’d

the vi&ory as ufual : they put the enemys to

* Thefe laws are fet down at length in The bijiory of Gen-
ghis, Cap, page 79.
’

’ A Tercan is a perfon who for his good fervices isfo highly

advanc’d in the emperor’s friendlhip, that whatfoever fault he
commits, the emperor takes no notice of it; that is, he is per-

mitted to do any thing the emperor does. .Thofe only are made
Tercans whofe virtue has been approved,and their feryiycs great.

See The hifiory ofGenghiz, Can, p. 49.

yercaa is alfo the name of ahord in tbecotintryof Zagatai.
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the rout, and purfu’d ’em with fo much vigor. Chap. 10.

that they kill’d the greateft part of thofe who k./V'W

fled. At length the emperor commanded his

army to decamp with expedition, and to make

inroads on all fides; which was obey’d fo

pun&ually, that all the provinces of the king-

dom of Carezem were ruin’d.

Huflein Sofi not being in a condition to de-

fend himfelf, thought only of fecuring his per-

ion ; wherefore he enter’d into the city of Ca-

rezem, from whence he fent an exprefs to de-

mand quarter, and to beg pardon for himfelf.

The envoy faid it was a fenfe ofhis fault that had

excited Huflein his matter to try by all means

to gain the friendlhip of the officers of the em-

peror, that fo the fire of war might be quench’d.

But the traiterous Kei Cofru Catlani fent at

private meflenger to Huflein, advifing him to

truft no body, nor make any proportions of

peace, but to prepare his army for battel, and

march out of the town, becaufe he wou’d join

him with his Toman, and abandon. Timur.

Huflein rely’d on the perfidious Kei Cofru

;

he march’d out of the city with his troops,

follow’d by a great many of the inhabitants

in arms ; and after having beat the kettle-drums,

they rais’d a great cry, call’d Souroun, which

is the fignal for the battel to begin.

The army was rang’d in order on the banks

pf the river Caoun, two leagues from the ca-

pital of the kingdom. As the greateft part of

Timur’s trpops were gone out in partys to

plunder thp provinces, there remain’d but few

pear this prince. Neverthelefs he drew upas

many as he had in order of battel j and ha-

ving commanded ’em to beat the kettle-drums

and found the trumpets, he march’d againft the

““*
Whea



When he came within fight of ’em, he enr

camp’d on the bank of the Caoun, which fc*

parated the two armys. When they were rea-

dy to fight, Apatchikelte, Pechai, and Socar

Dgioreatou raft’d with their Horfes into the

water, and crofs’d the river, and the cncmys

attack’d ’em briskly. Cheik Ali Behader, with

five others, alfo crofs’d the river : he fell fu-

fioufly upon Coja Cheikzadc, whom lie put to

flight. Catai Behader and Akitmur Behader

did the fame ; and Eltchi Behader had follow d

their example* if he h$d not been drownd in

croffing the water.

The invincible Timur woud alfo have pals d

the river, if the Cheik Mehemed Beyan Sel-

duz had not oppos’d it, and fpoke to him as

follows :
il Prince, it is now our bufinefs to

« fight; your place is ,the throne, and it is

« fit you fhou’d take your reft.” .Immediately

the Cheik fpurr’d his horfe into the water,

from whence he got out again unhurt. The

prince Aboulmoali, fon of the Can of Permed,

follow’d him ; and thefe brave men who were

skill’d in conquering, attack’d the enemy in

feveral places, and repuls’d ’em even to the gate

pf the city, which they were conftrain’d to enter.

This oblig’d the viftorious army to encamp

round the walls; while the troops who had been

making of inroads, return’d laden with IpQiIs.

Then the fiege was refolv’d to be carry’d on

In form, and all the paflages. oftlje town were

block’d up againft the enemy.
^ .

jPpffeifi Sdfi remain d feme time m the tor-

trefs, fo full of remorfe and chagrin, that find-

ing no remedy for his ill fortune, he dy d thro

defoair.

After his death his brother Yfoupli Soft was

eftabliQi’d in his pUqe. • _

SeUusSj a

famous •

jhordof;

Tartars* .
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C H A P. XI. .

Timur makes fence with Tfoufh Safi, who
fmueded Huffeitt ;

and demands in mar-
riage the frincefs Can&ade for the prime
Gehanghir his eldeft fon.

V'S OUPH I Soli, not having coramit-

1 ted thofe infoiences which his brother

Huffein had on the fubje&s of our prince,

found. the means of approaching him by flip-

plication and obedience. His brother Ac Soli,

ion of Yenghadai, had a daughter by his wife

Chuktir Bei, the daughter of an Ushec Can.
The name of the young princefs was Seviu

Bei ; but ihe was commonly call’d Canzade, i

that is, the daughter of a fovereign. The po-

ets -fay, that fince the time of Adam, there

has not been born of the race of the .Cans a

virgin of fo great ;a beauty, and .that fhe had
the genius of an angel, and the body of a

fairy.
-

The great Timur believ’d fo fine a lady the

fittell match for his fan Gehanghir % and that

this marriage wou’d be a certain omen of his

future elevation to the fovereign power. This

made him receive with pleafure thofe tokens

df refpea and fubmiffion -which Yfouph Soli

gave him by his envoys.

Timur confented to the peace, on condi-

tion of the marriage. This Can efteem’d him*

* The fame as Jofeph, * That is, conqueror of the world,

'

:
felt
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Book II. fell? fortunate ; and as he accepted it With all

WW imaginable fatisfadion, he defir’d the emperor

to prepare an equipage fuitable to the grandeur

or this princefs, and told him he woud fend

her to his court as foon as the imperial or-

ders ihou’d be deliver’d him.

The affair being concluded in this manner,

hatred and difcord were chang’d into peace

and perfed friendfhip. The imperial army

march’d home out of the country of Ifouph Sofi ;

and as foon as Timur arriv’d at the place of his

lefidence, he immediately order’d that Kei Cof-

ru Catlani fhou’d be apprehended, and brought

before the tribunal of criminals, and that the

Emirs fhou’d demand his profecution.

This order was executed, his crimes were

proved, and his intrigues with Huffein Sofi

examin’d into ;
and being convided, he was

carry’d bound to Samarcand, and deliver’d into

the hands of the officers of the Emir Huffein,

who put him to death, to revenge the murder

of that prince : and the emperor gave the To-

man of the province of Catlan * to Mehemed

Mireke, fon of Chir Behram, a relation of Kei

Cofru. i

Timur pafs’d the winter in the enjoyment of

honors and pleafures; and he particularly em-

ploy’d his time in rendrifjg juftice, and doing

good to his fubjeds.
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’ Chap.rs.—— (VSJ

CHAP. XII.

Timur marches a fecond time into the king-

dom ef Carezem.

TKTE read in the laft chapter of the Alco-

VV ran, call’d Souret Ennas, that we ought
to befeech God to keep us from the conven-
tion of malicious men, as much as from the

temptation of the devil ; becaufe the company
of wicked perfons is the principal caufe of the

corruption of the world, as we fee in the fol-

lowing relation.

When Kei Cofru Catlani was apprehended,

his fon Sultan Mahmoud departed from the
court with Abou Ifhac, fon of Keder Yefouri *,

* Y«&un

and Mahmoucha Bocari ; and retir’d to Yfouph * ll0rii °f

Sofi at Carezem. They fpoke publickly in an
Ta^rs‘

afl'embly where he was to promote fedition, cor-

rupt this prince, and mike him break the union

he had contraQed with Timur, which they did

with fo much cunning, that Yfouph dar’d to vio-

late the treaty lie had enter’d into.

In autumn he made inroads into the country

of Cat, which he laid wafte, and difpers’d the

createft part of the inhabitants ; but he did not

confider the crime of which he was guilty,

;• viz,, breaking treatys fo foon.

When the winter was over, in the month of An. 33om:

Rarrihdan of the year 774 . which anfwers to I 372»

the year of the Ox, the emperor alfembled all

the troops of the countrys of Nakcheb, Kech,
and without the city of Carfchi 4

; and when
* Carfchi is a city, and Nakcheb is its country j which are

often taken for one another
5 as is alfo Nefef.

-

~

they
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they were ready, he march’d towards Care-

zem; and as foon as he had pafs’d the Tandy

defart, Yfouph Soil was overcome by his fear

of Timur’s approach. Me then repented of

the fault he had been guilty of, and fought all

means imaginable to obtain pardon. He made
ufe of interceflbrs to Timur; and at length,

after having renew’d the treaty, confented to

prepare a pompous and magnificent equipage,

fuitable to the grandeur of the princefs Can-
zade, who had not the ieaft hand in her un-

cle’s crime, and promis’d to fend her forth-

with.

Timur, who was of a merciful temper, dif-

patch’d letters of pardon, and at "the fame fMe
disbanded his army, and return’d to the city

of Samarcand, which Was the reiidence of the

imperial throne. After which he gave Orders

that preparations fhoU’d fee made tor the mar-
riage.

CHAT. XIII.

The famous emhajfy from Timur totheking of
. Care&emyto demmd the

[

I
N the month of Cbawal in the year 775,
which anfwers to the year of the Leopard,

fpring being come, Timur font to Carezem
the iliuftrious prince ¥#dghiar Berks hk rela-

tion, and who fprattg from Lala fon of fcarat-

char Mevfan, -and the Emirs Daond aadOzoun
Okdgia ltdu. Thefe princes departed with
prefents worthy of their emperor, to demand
the iliuftrious princefs Csnzaae, and to condud

i; her to Samarcand.
7-:'

„
Yfouph
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Yfouph Sofi, .at their arrival, gave ’em a Chap.13.

magnificent reception, and paid
5em all ima- 1/YSJ

ginable civilitys; their entry was pompous,
and he negle&ed nothing which might ihevy

the refpefi: he bore to ’em.

They behav’d themfelves in like manner to-
wards him, with all the kindnefs -which cou’d

be expeifted from ’em : they offer’d the prefents

they had brought, which where gold mony, ru-

bys’, musk, amber, velvet, gold and filver brocades,
filk, China fatins, and other curious fluffs ; veffels

of the gold of Catai, adorn’d with precious
ftones, magnificent habits, women flaves, and
the fineft horfes.

Yfouph Sofi, after having made a magnificent
feaft, and treated the ambaffadors like empe-
rors, accompany’d Canzade a great part of the
way, and fent her to Timur with an attend
dance worthy the greateft princefs. He pre-
fented her for her portion a very rich crown, and
a throne of gold, bracelets, ear-rings, necklaces;

girdles of gold, precious ftones, fevetal rings,

boxes and coffers mil of emeralds, rubys, pearls,

clothes and furniture in boxes, with locks of
gold; befides feveral magnificent beds, canb-
pys, pavilions, tents with one and many pil-

lars ; and alfo with furniture of feveral fortsa
fufficient to fill many caravans.

The ambaffador fent an exprefs poll to Sh-
marcand, to let the emperor know they were
at fome diftance from the capital ; who being
inform’d of it, refolv’d to give a magnificent

reception to Canzade. For this r'eafon he or-

der’d Cortica; Catoun, wife of Caidu Can, and
all the other ladys, as well as the princes and
-Emirs, to receive her with all the honors ufoal

' bn the like occasion, and particularly to wait
-on- her at her entry.

' On -



Book II* On this order all the great lords went to

meet her, and Chew’d an extraordinary joy,

fprinkling on her head abundance of gold and
precious {tones.

: The air was fill’d with the moft odoriferous

fmells, and the ways cover’d with carpets and
brocades. The Cherifs, Cadis, dodtors or

Moullas, and the Imams, with all the principal

officers of the empire, went to pay their de-

voirs to her, while every one pray’d to God
for her profperity. Then they made their com-
pliments, according to the orders given

'

’em

;

and every day there were fumptnous feafts and
frefh marks of magnificence.

She was every
,
where entertain’d with plays,

arid had prefents made her Of perfumes : the

ground was cover’d with the moft beautiful

flowers ,* and as the people were fill’d with plea-

fure, becaufe of the peace and fecurity they

enjoy’d from the juftice and clemency of the em-
peror, all imaginable grandeur and magnifi-

cence appear’d among ’em in token of the joy

they receiv’d from the prefenee of fo glorious

a princefs. But this fcene of pleafures and
grandeur fhone with brighter luftre in Samar-
cand than in any other place, this imperial

city being adorn’d with all imaginable pomp ;

in fo much that every thing there was fur-

prizing, and melancholy was entirely banifh’d

thence, as well as from all the other parts of

the empire.

Plays and diverfions reign’d thro all the ci-

ty i every place partook of thefe pleafures, and
mufick charm’d the ears of all.

The princefs’s bed, as beautiful as that of

Caidafa % the queen of the Amazons, was en-

5 She re&jed at Berdaa, apical of the kingdom of Aran,

Cay two leagues diflaat from Teflis, capital of Georgia.
_
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rich’d with celeftial graces and bleflings.' In Chap.13.

fine, the magnificence of this happy entry rais’d L/VNJ
the city to fo great a pitch of glory, that it caus’d

a jealoufy where the queen Balkize
c
had reign’d.

The marriage of the prince Gehmghir with

theprincefs Sewn Bei
y Jirnm/d Canza.de .

T HE officers of the emperor’s honfhold
began to make all neceffary preparations

for folemnizing the nuptials. An infinite

number of canopys, tents, pavilions, curtains,

carpets, magnificent beds were got ready ; a
particular pavilion was erefied for the empe-
ror, the favorites and great 'lords, the deling
of . which, in form, of a cupola, appear’d like a
heaven full of fhining fiars; the outfide feem’d
cover’d with gold, and the infide was enrich’d

with precious ftones : the ring and ball at top

were made of amber, and furrounded with
leffer balls of the fame; and the room wherein
the marriage was to be confummated, was
parted by a curtain of gold brocade.

The emperor fat on a rich throne, plac’d

in the imperial tent, and was fo magnificently

dreft that he refembled the fun. Several kings,

.princes, and Emirs of the army came to the

porte \ to partake of the general joy ; and eve-

ry one indulg’d himfelf in pleafiires.

The emperor Timur appear’d- further magnt*

ficent by his great liberality. He had order’d

’ Pone in the oriental language'fignifys court.
* The name of die queen ol Saba, who came to vfit Solo-

mon.

Voi.I. M ma-
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Book II. many apartments
:
to be fill’d with curious

t/YXl pieces- of gold, precious ftones, veils, and other

apparel: he made fo great prefents to all the

court, that there was every day one of thefe

apartments empty’d.

In the midft of all this pomp and pleafure

the emperor commanded the mofl learned aftro-

logers and expert pnilofophers to alienable to-

gether, and examine the irate of the heavens.

They punctually executed this order; and after

having obierv’d all the circumfta«ce$,;aad made
choice of the happy moment, in' a private a-

partment in prefence of the great lords of the
* Nekiah. kingdom, they ty’d the nuptial knot *, and got

ready the contract' of marriage between the

princefs and the Mirza Gehanghir, according

to the cuftom of die. .iKC^pinetapsi/'.tfien they

faluted the marry’d couple, and fprinkled over

their heads abundance of
.

pearls and precious

ftones: and when
;

night was come, which re-
' fembled the night ofCadre and which was the •

moil confiderable and glorious that had hap-
pen’d for an hundred' years before ,• the prince

and princefs retir’d into the fecret chamber,
where the marriage was happily confummated.

An. Dom. This great feaft was celebrated in the year of
* 373- the Hegira 775.

Mog. The
.

-

to

Leopard* :

—

—
^

9 The night of Cadre h that -in which (as the Mahometans
-Imagine) God fent to Mahomet the'firft chapter of the Alcorn
by the angel Gabriel.



Chap, i

Timur marches a third time into the count:';;

. .

;

• of the Getes. :

N the firft day cf the month cf Chaban,

Vy 'in the year of the Hegira 776, Tirat i

march’d at the head of his army for Getei
When he was encamp’d at Rebat Catan, it

was exceedingly cold 3
- the fun difappeaf’d,

and fo much rain and fnow fell, "that the tem-
peftnous weather made the foldiers unfit for

fervice, fo that they con’d take no care of
their horfes, their own lives being in dagger.

This occafion’d the death of many of the men,
as well as of the hcrfes.

Timur fehfibly afflidted at this misfortune,

order’d his army to decamp from Rebat, and re-

turn to Samarcand, where he ftaid two months,

till the violence of the cold was abated.

In the month of Chawal, which was the

jbeginningidf the year of the Hare, he refolv’cl

to bring his army into the field, and march
againfl the Getes.

He fent his fon Mirza Gehanghir at the

head of the vanguard, accompany’d by the

Cheik Mehemed Beyan Selduz, who command-
ed tlte fqnadron of the prince’s guard, and by
Adelchah fon of Behram Gelair, to whom he
had given the hord of Gelair after his father’s

death.

When they had got beyond Seiram, and were
arriv’d at Jarouii they feiz’d on a man whom

A town ,of Gete.
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Boplc.II. they fent to Timur to be examin’d. They
(YNJ ask’d him where Camareddin, the prince of

the hord of Ouglat, was. He told ’em he had

rais’d an army, and was encamp’d in a place

nam’d Gheuk Toupa, or the blue hill, where
he waited for Hadgi Bei, not at all expe&Ing

. Timur’s army. Upon which the prince im-

mediately order’d the vanguard to haften their

march thither, refolving liimfelf to follow with
all expedition.

Camareddin, on advice of it, retir’d with
his troops into an iuacceffible place, thinking

himfelf not fafe where he was encamp’d. The
place he had retir’d to was call’d Birkei Goii-

* The ba- rian *, where are three defiles of mountains ex-
Ion of the tremeiy fteep, and three great rapid rivers.
“UUi

‘ Camareddin crofs’d two of the defiles with
jhis army, and encamp’d In the third,

.

after

having made entrenctoffl^jes.

the way.
But the prince Gehanghir, having an army

compos’d of then who underftood the art of war,

refollitely march’d at their head, and at the found

of kettle-drums attack’d the enemy. When a

great many of thefe unfortunate men were
Haiti with arrows, they fell upon the reft fword

in hand, till night came on, when they fled.

The next morning our brave men not find-

ing any of the Gctes in 'the camp, vigo-

rouily purfu’d ’em ; and at fun-rife Timur com-
ing up with the reft of the army, ferit the E~
mirs Daoud, Huffein, and Outchcara Behader,

to "endeavor to Overtake ’em. Thefe captains

fwam along the ftream of the river Abeile ;

but Huffein fell into the water, and was
drOtfri’d. When the "others weBe
enemvs lands, they pillag’d their goods, par-

*
• doh’d
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don’d the cantons which fubmitted, took away Chap. r 4.

their arms, and feat ’em to Samarcand. U'VNJ
Timur went to Baitac, with defign to def-

troy the enemys, and fent the Msrza his font

with a great army to give Camareddin battel,

and feize on his perfofl. The prince departed,
according to order, at the head of his troops,

and ruin’d the cantons of the Getes w?hich
were in Oatch Ferman. They found Cama-
reddin in the mountains, purfu’d him, drove
him out of his country, and made him abandon
his troops; they ravag’d all thofe parts, raz’d
his palaces, and among other ladys, feiz’d 011

the wife "of prince Chamfeddin % nam’d Bouian
Aga, and oh his daughter Dilchadaga. Ge-
hanghir fent an exprefs to inform the emperor
his father of it, who had ftaid fifty three

days at Baitac.

When he receiv’d this news, he departed
from the camp, and afcended a mountain call’d

.Cara Cafmac, where Gehanghir, at his arrival,

kifs’d the emperor’s feet, and prefented him
with carpets, horfes, and a great quantity of
other booty; after which he procur’d for the

princefs Dilchadaga the honor of fainting the

emperor.

Timur quitted this camp, went to Atbach i,

and thence to the country of Arpaiazi, where

fie ftaid fome days to refrefh himfelf. Moba-
retchah Mecrit 3

, who commanded a thoufand

men in this country, and was one of Timur’s

oldeft friends, teftify’d his refpeft fo much by
diverfions and feafts, that he entirely gain’d

* Or rather Camareddin, king oF the Getes or Moguls.

* Mecrit was one of the moft antient nations of the Moguls

in Genghiz Can’s time.

M 3 the
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Book II. the heart of this prince; and fo truly attach d

himfelf to Timur’s intereft, that he gave to

his fon Codadad, as a particular favor, the go-

vernment of S&lar Aglcn and of who

dy’d this campaign.

Timur's marriage with the grmcefs Dilchadagaf

daughter of Camareddin king of the Getes.

Timur is in danger of lofwg his life by a

.tonjfiracy which he narrowly efcajfd. ,

fTp I MUR, excited by a verfe of the Alco-

JL ran, wherein God permits men to mar-

ry four wives, refolv’d to efpoufe the pfinceis

Dikhadatra.
:

The officers of the court prepar’d entertain-

ments and other diverfions, that nothing might

be wanting in the feaft. Wine, concerts of

jmffick, and whatever might contribute to the

heightning the pleafure of fo fignal and hap-

py an a&ion, according to the exadt obferva-

tion of aftrologers, were in abundance at the
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emperor, and make her prefects to him: and Chap.if

then (he partook of the diversions of the court.. t-^Y Nd

Adelchah fon of Behram Gelair, pretending • .

himfelf a faithful fervant to the prince, gave

him' a fplendid entertainment, preferred him

•with feme fine horfes, and render’d him all

imaginable civilitys. But thefe were only tef-

timonys of a feign’d friendship ;
for he had

another defign in his heart, which was to *

have furpriz’d Timur during the foiemnity of

the feaft: but this prince, who was under the

divine protection, having obferv’d many marks

of his ill-will, found out the treafon by the

motions of the confpirators. The Strong con- "

je&ures he had of it, caus’d him to leave the

alfembly, and take horfe to return to the
,

camp.
. _

Mehemed Beyan Seldtiz 5

, Adelchah Gelair,

and Turcan Erlat, had refoived to feize on his

perfon ; but as they cou’d find no opportunity

of doing it, his good fortune turn’d the hate A}:A:V

they bore him into grief and defpair : and this

monarch, by God’s affiftance, return’d in perfed

health, to his capital city.
' *:

Then he gave leave to. the troops to retire to

their quarters ; and pafs’d the winter at Zendgir

Serai two leagues weft from Carfchi.

During this winter, Adelchah and the other

Respirators having a fenfeof their fault, came

to court, and confefs’d their crime. Timur

having learnt the circumftances, politicly pre-

tended to have known nothing of it, and at the

fame, time highly carefs’d Adelchah.

5 The familys of Selduz, Gelair, and Erlat, were the chief

among the Moguls in Genghiz Can’s time. ' • -

.
* A caftle and pkafurc-houfe, . .
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Death of

Mehfmed
Beyan Sel

duz.

Winter being paft, the troops wete commanded

to get together, in order, as was pretended, to

make war on Carezem.' The princes and Emirs

readily march’d out of all the provinces; and as

foon as they were arriv’d at the imperial city,

Timur order’d that the Cheik Mehemed Beyan

Selduz fhou’d be apprehended and profecuted.

And as at his examination his crime was. bully

prov’d, he was put into the hands of Herimulc
• Selduz his relation,' wbofe brother he had un-

jnftly fiain ; and this man reveng’d himfelf upon

him, by putting him to death.
_

,

Ali Dervich and Mehemed Dervich, being,

equally guilty, were alfo put do death ,* ana

Timur gave the government of the Toman of

Selduz, *to the brave Akitmur Behader.

An* Dorn,

1375*

C H A, ft"' 1

Timur marches a third time to Carezem^ and

returns on the revolt of Sar Bought and

Adelchah.

I
N the beginning of the fpring of the year of

the Hegira 777, which aufwers to that of

the crocodile, Timur’s good fortune, and his

wife condutf in forefeeing the fuccefsof affairs,

caus’d him to refolve on a journey to Carezem,

his valor making him to prefer the fatigues of

war before quiet and repofe. He left the Emir
Acbouga governor of Samarcaud, and fent into

the country of Gete the Emirs Sar Bouga, Adel-

chahGdair, Catai Behader, Eitchi Bouga, and
other commanders of -thoufands, with thirty

thoufand horfe; and enjoin’d them to ufe all

their efforts and care in feareh of Camareddin,
'

with
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with orders to put him to death wherever they Chap.itf.

fliou’d find him.

On the other hand, be march’d with the im-
perial ftandard and a great army towards Care-
zem : being in a place call’d Sepaye, fituate on
the bank of the Gibon, he faw Turcan Erlat,

who came from# the other fide of this river at

the head of his troops, and feem’d willing to

join oar camp; but having fome apprehenfio:*-

and forefight of his death, he immediately re-

turn’d to his hord near Corzouan. Timur or-

der’d a captain nam’d Poulad tp purfae him
with fome troops, and to march day and night ,*

who haidag pafs’d by Andeoud, overtook him
atFariab

1

on the bank of the Sihon. Turcan and
his brother Turmich wou’d not give ground,
but refitted ’em* Our men- receiv’d ’em with
bravery, and both fide? fought like lions; but
at length the enemys gave way, were defeated,

and conftrain’d to fly. The vi&oripus army pur-

fu’d ’em ; Poulad alone overtook Turcan, who
finding his horfe tir’d, got off, and ftruck down
th^'of thebu^^o|'

>.fn Jarrow, ;

-

and let fly another before Poulad was able to get

up, but itwent thro his cap without woundmg
him. Poulad rdh’d on him with violence, fo

th^rihey ftmggle^j,i long time, till at lengtbPou-.

lad having flung Turcan -on the ground, cut off

his head, crying out, Iwg live ‘firmer

;

and he,

return’d with great joy. Aman Serbedal who
had been fent after Turmich the brother of Tur-
can, alfi) feiz’d on him and flew him : So the
heads of rhefe two brothers were laid at the
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B^vi tT Among the Emirs whom Timur had fent to

Get^ Sar Bouga and Adelchah, finding the

country not in a condition to refift them, form d

Si to revolt, and confpir’d with Cam Be-

hadcrf Eltchi Bouga andHamdi, whomTmur

had left governor or^decan . l hey go

gether their hords of Gelair ahd Capchac, and

march’d towards Samarcand,
which they beheg dj

But the inhabitants defended thenafelves fo vali-

antly with their arrows and darts, that they were

oblig’d to raife the fiege. Acbouga governor of the

place wrote to Timur, who had already marpEd

by the town of Gat, concerning the fiege : tho

he was arriv’d at Khas when he receiv d the

news, he immediately return d, and having

Siven the command of the vanguard to his fon

the Mirza Gehanghir, whom
^

march’d with all expedition,he follow d him with

the reft of the army.
..

.

j .

As food as he was come to Bocara, he iangd

all* the troops in order of battel, and went o

encamp aAebat Malek. Mirza
,fcrmfna-

overtook the enemy m a place calldRermma.

each party put their troops in order, kettle-

drums were heard on all fides, and the fight be-

gan. After a brave engagement the prince was

victorious ;
the enemy run away in diforder .

the confederates retir’d into the defarts of; Cap-

chac, and fled for refuge to 5 Ourous Can ; and

the officers who efcap d out of the battel lilted.

themfelves in his fervice.
,

Timur after this vi&ory return d to Samarcand,

and divided the hordof Gelair, with his lands

* A towa of ^agat^i on the frontiers of TurVeftan, long.1.03.

t

'

7 ;

3t

j Umperor of Capchac, defccnded from Toufchi Can, &n of

r .

Genghiz Can,
_

'

'

,
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and demefns, among the princes who remain’d Chap.17.
faithful to him ; and made the prince Omar 1vNi*’
Cheik his fecond fon governor of Andecan.

Sar Bouga and Adelchah remain’d in the fer-

vice of Ourous Can ; but the fpirit of rebellion

again excited ’em. They laid hold on an oppor-
tunity,while OurousCan was gone to a pleafure-

houfe, to fly from his court : and thro their na-
tural ingratitude, flew Ourchibi lieutenant of

this Can, and then came to the country of Gete
to Camareddin, whom they perfuaded to join

’em in making war upon Timur.

'Timur’sfourth expedition to the kingdom of
the Getes.

IlfHEN Sar Bouga and Adelchah had met
V V with Camareddin, they did not ceafe

to inflame him agarnft Timur : And, having
perfuaded him to join ’em, he brought an
army into the field, and march’d to the coun-
try of Andecan, where- the Hezare of Coudac
abandon’d prince Omar Cheik, and came over

to the enemy. Omar Cheik fortify’d himfelf in

the mountains, and fent a man nam’d Dachraend
to the emperor, to inform him that the enemy
#|i^‘di„great army had entirely ruin’d Andecan

;

and moreover he gave him an account of all that

had happen'd. This news fo incens’d Timur,
that he *. immediately march’d towards Gete ;

.of which Camareddin having advice, retir’d

from the place he was in, and commanded his

houfhold and herd to leave Atbachi, whilft be

remain’d in ambufeade with four thoufand horfe.
1 ” " ’ ' *

' Timur
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V,rv*V fnare Camareddm had laid. Cent his hmiis \\

all the army in purfuit of the enemys. Five

thoufand of the moil valiant men yvere conduced

hythe Emirs Muaid, CatayEeh^der, andCheik

A j
Behader, who confulted how they ftou d

proceed in the deftrafton of the enemys, and

cSctaded only to perform a&irn of bravery.

Upon which they march’d i and fo there rp-

fljahi’d no more than mokmM men with the

^Camareddin being inform’d of this, laid hold

on the opportunity, and briskly fally d out of

the ambufeade with his four thoufand menfwom

in hand, and fell upon Timur; but Timur re

membring the patfage of. the Alcoran, How often

have few troops vanquijh'd great armies thro the ah

ftfiance of God l was neither troubled nor afram

;

“but on the contrary encourag d his foldiers by

this fhort fpeech :
“ Vidory is the gift of Qod;

« and a multitude of foldiers don :t -alw|.y?g,a^

« the advantage : my friends, we mull: fight like

€C .brave men ; the leaft cowardice on our iiae

cc will make us lofe the day, for in the prefent

« conjuncture we are oblig’d to rifque every

‘ He had no. fooper qnded his fpeech, than be

fpur’d his horfe againft the ..enemys; be enter d

into the field of battel, and on every fide laid

about him with his fword and battle-ax, turning

hfipfelf wherever occafion ptefented ; eyery

attack he overthrew thofe ^ijo oppos d him,

and Epilt abundance of .Wood : he Penetrated

even into the heart of the army. Thus this

valiant emperor, with hi? lance, war-club,

and net, defeated many of the enemys, and led

captive their generals.
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In Short, this prince, being oblig’d to expofe Chap. 17.

his perfon, behav’d himielf with fo touch bra-

very, that nothing bat the divine affiftance cou’d

excite ftich Cohht§fe iti a£ny toaci. Sis foldiers

bravely feconcfed ftito, and iii that battel did all

that cod’d be 'ekpe&ed from the cbnfiirrimate va-
lor of the moil: dauntlefs heroes : in fine, nbt-

withftaiiding their fmall number, they defeated

fedf Wcufarid Valiafit toed, WhJ

6 Were fill’d with
a defire of feVeiige ; Which coU’d W&. hive been
accomplish'd by human ftrCngth ‘alone, feuf by
God himfeif, Who waS pleas’d to give the Vitto-

tv to this great prince*
'

' Timur imagin’d one night in a ffreara he faw Prophetic

the face of Cbeife fkirhaneddin Clitch, in one of v'fi®ns of

thofe vifions 'which are eftoem’d prophetic, and
according

are-of forty fi* Itiads. .He dreamy that, befegg.in t0 the mL:
the preferfce of thishply man,With great relpett hometana.

he humbly beg’d dfibim to pray to God for his

dear fon the Mirza Gehanghjr, whom he had left

iiclCfotfbd'iMChfeik anfwei*’d :>him, B; iititfh Ckd‘;

When he awoke he knfeV tbarthe prince 'was not
fo WSHaShe wiWd; wherefore he' Was fo dif-

quieted that he order’d his fecrerary of ftate,

nam’d Foul Cotluc ‘to depart with all 'hafte from
Sencghul to bring him word how he was.
'When this man w^s 'SBparited, Timur had an* -

other firange -dream relating to his fon, which
very much encreas’d his melancholy ‘ he rhere-

•fiS^Iald to thefiftnirs and officers,
*C I believe I

•

- entirely - parted from *toy 'foil, hide
“ not from me the condition he is in.” They
all -fell on their knees, and fwerethey knew no-
-tliing concensifoirimf' • '

In the toeah tifoe'he decamp’d, and rrretCt-

WaVeddln at Sengh&igadge •
.
gave, hito battel,

and the latter was ‘again defeated
’ and con-

ftrain’d
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Book II. drain’d to fly. The Emir Outchcara purfti’d

him clofely, and after a long purfuit oblig’d him
' to return immediately with eight men only.

Being furrounded by many of our foldiers, his

horfe was kill’d by their arrows, and himfelf

wounded in divers places, infomuch that he

cou’d fcarcel-y get away on foot. Poulad alfo in

the fight had an arrow flhof intp his hand ; and

as in their return a place was by chance fet on fire,

this lord fatigu’d himfelf fo much in endeaouring

to extinguifh it, that the ficknefs occafion’d by
his wound encreafing, procur’d his death.

; "t

iiliii

T~T
fjtji '^1*^1

"
* r, ,7
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1

i‘ :

The death of Mirza

;»

*

j<r *£$ 1

rip IMU R, being return’d from Aracottv,

,1 . and having, crofs’d the Sihon, that is, the

Jaxartes, arriv’d at his imperial city of Samar-

kand, where ail the great lords of the empire,

the Cherifis and others, were cloth’d in black

and bine garments f .they wept bitterly,'..ogyer’d

their heads with duff in token of forrow, beat

their breafts, and rent themfelves according to

cuftom, and then went to meet the emperor in

great hafte*

,
All the inhabitants with their heads unco-

ver’d, and with fackcloth and black felt about

their necks, and their eyes bedew’d with tears,

came out of the city, filling the air with crys

and lamentations! “ What a pity is it, fay they,
“ that the pious and juft conqueror Gehanghir,
“ appear’d only as a rofe, which is blown away
!! by the wind 1 What pity is it that death hath

f “thus
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<* thus call into the grave this prince, who Chap.if.
“ cou’d fo eafily bring his defigns to perfec- \<y'V'
« tion i” :

As foon as Timur arriv’d, and obferv’d the

general confternation, he no longer doubted of
the death of his fon, which his imagination had
already reprefented to him.

Eyery thing then became melancholy and dif-

agreeable to him, and his cheeks, were almoft

always bath’d in' tears;; he cloth’d hjmfelf with
mourning, and his life became uneaiy to him.

The whole kingdom, which us’d to be overjoy’d

at the^rival sS..this.great, empercav- was turn’d,

into a place of forrow and weeping.*5

All the army,; cloth’d in black and blue,

fat down in token of their grief; the greatefl

lords cover’d their heads with dull, their eyes

flow’d, if one may fo fay, with tears of blood,

and. their hearts were, pierc’d with the deepeft

grief. -

...
:

.

;

v.,
.

.

> emperor was affedted in an extra-

ordinary .manner with .the lofs of. his foa,
;
yet

while he knew that the definition of all be-

ings was a neceflary
|
evil, that there .was no

man o£ eternal duration, and that every thing

which belong’d, to God mull return to him
again, he found fome. confolation in his grief,

and; at the fame time perform’d.feveral afts of

.mp|y fpr the yepofe of his fon’s! foul, as en-

dowments and publick works : he prepar’d, as

ufual,; funeral repafts and banquets, in which
the poor were treated ; and he diftributed other

alms among ’em.

The body of the.deceas’d prince was carry’d

to Rech, where he was bury’d, and a magni-
ficent maufoleum eredted for him. He lived

twenty years, and left :two fons, one of whom
was call’d the Mirza Mehemed Sultan, .born
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of Che pridcefs Canzade ;
and the other, the

Mirza, Plr Mehemed fon of the princefs Badti-

mulki Aga, daughter of Elias Yefouri, bora for~

•Mdavs after the death of the prince Gehanghir,

which happen’d in the year of the Hegira 777,

which anfwers to the year of the Crocodile.

Seifeddin Berlas had no fooner heard of this

misfottilie, than he became averfe to all world-

ly things, and befought the emperor to permit

him to pafs the remainder of his life at Hud-

geaz 4
, in the facred place of Mecca. ;

(CHAP. XIX.

the'Gftes,Timur's fftb ex
'

' \ /

' '

'

;
....

.

, K
'

HE pmperoi' -#is
;

'pEftii
3
'.ddath

of l^uuuv ttuwi* vr y i.
"

• l

princes ofthe blood aflembfed before the throne,

and kifs’d the ground. They reprefented to

him, that as the wifdom of God had made

the eood order of die world dependent on the

feeing, he con’d think on ho better means ofdd-

ing it, than by rendring juftice to his fubje&s,

fince the wifeu of men, Mahdmet, hath fafd,

'“'That he prefer’d the fruits of one hour em-
u ploy’d in rendring juftice, to fixty or feventy

u years fpent in divine worfhip.”

A province of Arabia*
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: Timur gave feripus attention to what thefe Chap, r 9.

princes faid, being fully perfuaded that it flow’d kXYNi
from a fincere . affe&ion to. him; he there-

fore began to apply himfelf to the affairs of

the empire, and immediately order’d the army
to get ready to march.

At the fame time advice was brought that

Adelchah Gelair was in the mountains of

Caratchuc, accompany’d with few perfons.:

which caus’d Timur to fend Berat Coja Ku-
keltach, and .Eltqhi fifteen horfe

only, to endeavor to find him. They departed

itom Samarcand in the evening, and continu’d

..their mar«ch every night till they- arriv’d at) the

town of tjrrar 5

, where they chofe 'the fitted;

men to go into the mountain in fearch of this

rebel, whom they found in a place nam’d Ac- Death of

fouma, whfere they feiz’d on b'ifei/dnd put' him Adekhab

,
to death according to law. Gelair*

' Acifoumaisa tower built .on the top of the

mount Caradgic, a place defign’d for a guard

tp the country, becaufe one mav obferve from

and revolted, repented of his faults, and re-

' turn’d to court after two years abfence. The
emperor pardon’d him, and gave him the go-

vernment of his own people, that is, the hord

of Gelair.

•Soon after Mirza Omar Cheik, Emit Ac-
bouga, Catai Behader, and the other Emirs re-

ceiv’d orders to march againft Camareddin,

and to life all their efforts to fiibdue him„

Thefe Emirs departed from court, and made

, , 1

,
1- .1 — « —

p . PP . P:P)\ 4
'>[

.

i

1

•
' 1

* Formerly call’d Farab, upon the Slhon
9
bag* 98

44* a frontier ftwn between Zagatai and Capcbac*

Vo uL N fuch
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Timur*s fifth
expedition to the country oftke

Getes againji C&m&reddin. Toc'atmicb Ag-

ten, defended from Toufchi, fori of Gen-

ghiz, Cm, Arrives at court, md puts himjetf

under the protection of Timur. .
-

rrifJ-E troops were no fooner upon their
">*jafe return, than Timur jtefotv’d to in

perfon into that country 7
,
the fame year; and

for this purpofe Mehemed Bei, fort of the Emir

Moufla, a confident of the emperor, gave tfie

command of the vanguard of the army to the

Emir Abbas and Akitmur Behader, and fent

fern away according to the prince’s orders.

Thefe captains march’d day and night, ‘and

were fo fortunate as to come up with Catiia-

reddin at Bougam Afigheul, where they ptit

him to flight after a furious battel, and then

ravag’d his country, aiid reduc’d his fubjeffcs to

4 In the country of the Getes.

9 Capchac, call’d by the Europeans the Grand Tartary, which

contains all the country fltuate between leflk or Grip 'Tartary

and Turkeftan. This empire was given to Toufch? Can, by

his father Genghis Can the conqueror of ir»#s, his Chare.
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obedience, and Timur himfeif afterwards pur- Chap.2o.
fil’d him as far as Coutchar.

At this place the emperor had advice that
Tocatmich Aglen, jealous of Ourous Can, had
withdrawn himfeif from under his protection,

and was coming over to; him. Timur gave otr
ders to Toumen Timur Uzbec ®, to take care of
the ceremonys of his entry, to go and meet
him, and load him with all the honors ^nd
carefles imaginable : which was punctually ex-
ecuted. - l

iJ ‘ '

’

Timur then march’d towards OiriagOU, ' in
order to return home: from thence he came
to IMunt’* ; and continu’d his march towards
his capital^ where at length he fortunately ar«

;

reiv'd. ? : U
'

, - .

;

'

"

| Toumen Timur brought thither Tocatmich.
Aglert, who -was prefented to Timur by the

principal lords of his
,
court. He fhew’d abun-

dance of joy at his rethrn, and did not forget

apy' refithe ; ceremonys and honors which-

a

prince of his merit and birth cou’d expetft ; for

after; haying .entertain’d; him magnificently with
all forts .of diverfions, he gave him, as well

as his officers. To many prefents, that it Woii’d «

be difficult to number ’em. They confifted’of

^old, precious ftbneSi arms, habits, magnificent

. belts, rich fluffs, and a great deal of furniture,

h^t&s/cameb, tents and pavilions, kettle-tkumsj,

ftandards, mares and flaves ; and then he did
jhimi the honor of calling him his fon.

:|flp i: s : rr f ;

'

;

-

; :

f
;? ;4p

J

.r: . r

:

:
,

'

i
* Uzbec a hprd of Tartars.

.

* A town on the Sitaon, frontier between Turkeftan and

Zagatai, long- 102 hi, 44s- call’d in the Arabian of Nubia-,

Adarand and Urfcenu
,

‘

Ns CHAP-
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t^v.

u CHAP. XXI.
;

Timur river Tocatmich Aglen the principality

of Otur and Sabranj and affifls him m
,
making himfelf mafier of the empire of

"Capchac, which he claim'd as his right J

tho Oarous Can defendedfrom Genghis

r ) Cam -was in pqffejfion of it.

nn |{E generous emperor gave: the govern-

'X '.mentof Sabran, Otrar, and Saganac,

Seiram, Serai, and other towns or the empire

of Gapchac, to prince Tocatmich, -who was

no fooner eftablifli’d there than Cotluc Bouga,

fotirof Oarous Can, emperor of -that conntry s

brought as army into the, field agamlt him. ‘in®

delire 'which thefe princes had for fighting,

was the reafon that the arrays were not long

before they came to blows, and fought as it

they were refolv’d to conqueror die.
. ,

Death of * Cotluc Bouga was kill’d by an arrow W the

Cotluc HgJji:, neverthelefs Tocatmich Aglefl ^.de-
Bouga.

feate4; the enemys plunder’d his country, and

to quit his government, and to

'Aglen. ' jretire to%pards: Timtiiv who receiv'd; him with

greater honor than at firft, and after ‘having

order’d a new equipage to be. made for him',

and given him frefh troops, fent him away. _
;

‘ When TouSa Caya,' eldeft
' fon of Oarous

Can, heard that this prince was on his return

Ourous Can gave the name to all Ru&a, of which he

was foyeteign.
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1

to Sabran, he join’d many other princes of the Chap.21

race of Toufchi * Can, Ton of Genghiz Can,
as alfo Ali Bei, and feveral

_
Emirs, who re-

folv’d to revenge the death of Cotluc Bouga
on Tocatmich Aglen : the army they brought-

into the field was very numerous, and compar’d

to pifmires and grafhoppers. In fliort, when Tocatmich

Tocatmich Aglen had rang’d his army in order Aglen, a

of battel in view of the enemy, the fight began, .

n
j

and the troops or this prince were put to feated.
flight : he himfeif fled to the banks of the* river

Sihon, w here he >threyv himfeif into the wlte#
to fave himfeif. He was purfu’d by Cazandgi
Behaderj

. who let fly an arrow wherewith he
wounded his hand. When he had crofs’d the

river, he- alone enter’d into a wood naked and
wounded, and caft himfeif on the ground to get

fome reft : buthe was foon reliev’d by Aide-
cou Berks, an old expert captain, whom Timur
had fent to give him his advice in the enter-

prize he was carrying on, and to inftra£b him
how to govern his own country. .

r
:

The night oblig’d this captain alfo to enter

the wooci: he there heard a doleful voice,

which very much affeded him: he fought for

the perfon who was lamenting ; and at length

found Tocatmich naked and w ounded, who was
recover’d from a fwoon he had a little before

fall’ll into. After he had got off his horfe, he

Srted him as well as he was able ;
told

iow much he was concern’d for his mis-

fortune, and gave him fomewhat to eat and
drink, as alfo a garment, fuch a one as fcouts

commonly -carry, to ferve on occafion in a jour*

Some authors call him Dgioudgu
‘ ~

" N 3
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Book II. ny: he theft took all poffible care of him, and
concluded him to Timur, who was encamp’d

without Bocara when they arriv’d*

When Timur knew the condition Tpcat-

mich was reduc’d to, he receiv’d him with all

the clemency which fo great an emperor

was capable of ihewing : and order’d ano-

ther equipage to be made for him, as mag-
nificent as either of the former.

In the mean while .an Emir *of the country

of Touehi, nam’d Aidecou, of the hgrd of

Mangout, came from the court of Ourous Can
to that ofTimur, and brought advice that, this

prince had drawn his troops into the field,

and was . marching againft the invincible empe-

for, and fought every where for Tocatmich.

About this time alfo Kepec Mangout and.Tou-
loudgian came to. court in quality ofambaifa-

dors from Ourous Can, and made an harangue
to the emperor, the fubfhnce whereof was as

follows:
“ Tocatmich has kill’d my ion, and is fled

“ for refuge to you
:
you ought to deliver up

this prince, who is my enemy ; if you re-

fufe to do it, I declare war againft you,
<c and there remains nothing for us to do but
*c

to meet in the field of battel.”

Timur made this anfwer :
<c Tocatmich has

<c
' put himfelf under my protection, and I will

f£ defend him. Return to Ourous Can, and tell
<c

;
him, that I not only accept his challenge, but

!

U'W, preparations are begun, and my
f
1
valiant foldiers have no other employ than the

“ trade of war ; they are lions, who inftead
*c of living in forefts, have their refidence in
?£*'" Hr*A M "V. 'V .

f:W 4 h
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CHAP. XXII.

Preparations for war. Timur brings an ar-

my into the feld againfi Ourous Can$ em-

peror of Capchac and Grand Ruffia.

A S foon as the emperor Timur had dif- War be-

jt\ mifs’d the ambafladors of Ourous Can,
tween the

he order’d t ie Emir Ali to make preparations
°

for war and to bring an army into the field j and Zaga-

to
.
take cate ' of the

:

go- t4>

vernment of the royal city of. Sapiarcand, du-
ring his abfence.

The troops of the empire of Zagatai were
foon got together, and Timur at their head,

parch’d to attack Ourous Can, towards the

end of the fame year of the Crocodile. They
crofs’d the Sihon, and encamp’d in the vaft

plain of Otrar.

.
Ourous Can having aflembled all the troops

pf the empire of Touchi, patch’d toSaganac,

twenty four leagues diftant from Otrar. Thefe

vaft armys being in fight, were ready to make
great havock, when a prodigious cloud over-

ifiadow’d ’em, and .ihower’d down a prodi-

gious quantity of rain and fnow, which was
follow’d with fo exceffive a cold, chat the

limbs of the men and beafts loll all motion.

The weather continu’d thus almoft three

months, during which time the arrays were

in view, and neither capable of adion.

Timur cou’d not quell the impetuofity of his

courage ; he was defirous to be in adion, and

commanded Catai Behader and Mehemed Sul-

tan Chab, who were retir’d from the court

N 4 bt
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Book II. of the prince of Herat, and were attach’d to

\s- him, to march with all hafie to attack the

enemy during the night, following this or-

der, they took fire hundred men with cm to

make inroads- They met Timur Melik Aglen,

fon of Ourous Can, with about three thoufand

horfe. This rencounter happen’d late at night

;

but morning approaching, the battel began*

Fear and valor had each of ’em a great fhare

in this action, and the viftory was a long time

> in fufpence ,• but at length the troops of Ti-

of mur gain’d it, as they were accuftom’d ; and

the troops the enemy was put to the rout. Eltchi Bouga

ofOurcus was wounded in the hand, and the prince 1 1-

°n* mur Melik Aglen in the foot by an arrow ; and

tho Yarek Timur and Catai Behaderwere both

{lain, the vifiorious troops return’d to the camp

in triumph*
'

'

• Mehetned Sultan Chah had orders from the

.. empotor to depart, that he might gain rntel-

• ligence of the’ ;enemys, which he did, and

brought to Timur a man whom he had feiz’d :

the Emir Moubacher, who had receiv’d the

like order, alfo brought another he had taken.

Timur learnt from both of ’em, that the ene-

toy had fent two of their braved men, one

• nam’d Olough 3 Satkin, and die other Kutchuk %

Satkin, with a hundred horfe, to learn news

of the ftate of our army. They were by chance

met by Akitmur Behader and Alahdad,. who
came from Otrar, where they had diftributed

the victuals for the army. Akitmur, excited by

the good fortune which never abandon’d the

great Timur, march’d vigoroufiy againft ’em.

y Oloagh fignifys eldeft, and Kutchuk youngeft.
'

and
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and' in the mean while to deceive them, made Chap.25.

life of a warlike dratagem : he pretended to fly j

and this motion cf our men gave frefh courage

to the enemy, who were already advanc’d, but

Akitmur foon after, returning to the charge with
his men, beat back their foldiers, who thought
themfelves conquerors, and entirely broke their

ranks. Thofe who were not flain, fled, and hid

themfelves in pits and caverns of w-ater. Ke-
pektchi Wtchi, Akitmur’s nephew, kill’d the,

young Satkin ; and Indouchah feiz’d the elded,

whom he brought to Timur, who, for his Cer-

vices diftinguifti’d Indouchah from the other

captains by particular favors. They had then

advice that Ourous Can, defpairing of his pro-

jects, was return’d home, and had left Karakefel

in his place ; which oblig’d Timur to march in

perfon againft the enemy ; but as he found that

Karakefel was alfo retir’d with his troops, he
finifh’d the campain, and return’d with his army
to his camp near the city of Kech, where he
ftaid feven days.

CHAP. XXIII.

Timur's irraption into the country of Ourous

Can : Tocatmich Aglen plac'd on the throne

sf the empire of Capchac
, othermfe call'd

the empire of Touchi Can.
*

J
; ,

.

1

A S foon as the feafon wou’d permit the ar-

JL~\. my to be brought into the field, the in-

vincible Timur took horfe to make war on Ou-
rous Can. He gave the conduct of his vanguard
to Tocatmich, w ho likewife ferv’d as a guide,

and march’d day and night with fo much expe-

dition



I37& reft of the empire of Touchi : and after having

prepar’d him an equipage worthy of an empe-

ror, he left him in that kingdom. He alio made

him a prefent of the famous fpotted horle named

Cone Aglen, a horfe of the fioeft metal and spi-

rit, and which he greatly efteem’d for _nis extra-

' ordinary fwiftnefs. And on making this prefent,

he thus addreft him : ,
'•pu--,

:

Elogmm « This horfe will ferve you on feveral occa-

on Timur’s « gons . for yOU may eafily overtake the enemy

££“ « when you purfue him; and no one will be

i
c able to overtake you if you are oblig d to

“"fly."

’

‘

After this expedition, ;
'the e^perOr refolv’d to

return to Samarcaud ;
whereupon he left Cap-

chac, and fortunately arriv’d at .the heart ofins

An. Dom. empire, in the htafotag of iheff©af: of the &r-

1376, pent, and of the Hegira .77°»
.

But the affairs of Capchac did not long con-

tinue fo quiet as He had left ’em ; for foon after

Timur Me- ys returHj he receiv’d advice that Timur Me-

!L

k
e

a

t

f

hrone
lik Aglen, fon-of Ourous Can, having fix’dMm-

ofTouchi felf on the throne of Touchi, had brought a

and defeats powerful army into the field to make war on I o-

Toeatnaicb.catmich : in fhort, their arrays came in view,

and after' feveral skirnjifhes, Tocatmich was
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again intirely vauquifh’d, Neverthelefs , he Chap.a^'

fav’d himfelf from all dangers, by means of the

horfe the emperor had prefented him ,• yet all

his troops were difpers’d, and he alone came to

the court.

Timur, thro his wonted goodnefs, again re-

cruited his Ioffes, and in the end of the year

778 feat him back to Saganae, guarded by feve- An-

ral great Emirs, among whom were Toumen I 376*-.

Timur Uzbec, and his fon Balti Coja, Ozun-
kitmur, Cayafeddin Tercan, and Benki Cout-
chin, whom he order’d to re-eftabliih him on the

throne of the Cans.
•• aod plac’d

;
Tacatmich

Aglett upon the throne in the city of Saganae,

with all the ceremonys obferv’d at the corona-

tion of Cans; and according to cuftom they

fprinkled upon him gold and precious ftones.

CHAP. XXIV.

The birth of prince Charoc
, fon and heir to the

emperor Timur,

TN the middle of the fame year of the Serpent,

J^ when the government of Timur feem’d to
arriv’d at the fumrait of its felicity, many

officers bearing the titles of kings

,
there were compos’d feveral poems

and other pieces on his profperity. Some ob-
ferv’d that this conqueror had for his courtiers

none but kings ; while others related to what a

high degree God had gratify’d his defires, and

Show favorable fortune had been to him. ...
; ..
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They cited feveral paffagesof the alcoran +
,

which perfectly agreed with his good fortune j

they thence foretold the /birth of the- foo whoixt'

God wou’d give him, becaufe of his virtues, and

the juftice with which he govern d his fubjects.

This charming infant was born in the city of

Samarcand, the feat of his empire, on thurfday

the fourteenth of the month Rabilakcr, in the

year of the Hegira 779: and what rooft pleas’d

the emperor was, that he faw in this beautirul

and happy prince the continuation of his fa-

mily, which fhou’d remain in the poffeffion

of the empire to the end of time.

Inftiort, he difcover’d an extraordinary joy at

themoment Mehrebane 5 his mother brought him

into the world j
and when he was presented to

him, he knew by examining the features cf his

countenance, that the fun of his good fortune
.

had already caft his rays upon this beloved in-

He was brought up with great nicenefs and

care by the Iadys of the feraglio ; his body by

degrees became of a proper fize : they adorn d

his clothes with the fined; oriental ftones, and he

had always held over his head a canopy of rich

embroider’d velvet.

There is a prayer in the Mefnevi % which
:

was made ufe of to befeech God that he wou’d

be pleas’d to make the throne of Timur happy

under the government of this young prince, that
;

-The Mahometans read the Alcona as a book of prophecy;

and pretend to find prediftions in it. •
:

-

‘ The firname of Serai Mule, which fignifies a well-doer.

* A celebrated book of Mahometan theology in verfe, com- ,

pos’d by Moullei Rourn, chief of the feet of Dervife Mevle-,.
,v

vis, who always carry this book in their hands. -
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he woa’d render tributary to him thefeven cli- CKap.zj.
mates of the • univerfe, and that at length he

might become emperor of the whole world.

The moft learned aftrologers, obferving the

fituation of the heaven at the time of his birth,

declar’d that this prince jfliou’d accomplish all

his defires, and arrive without oppofition to the.

higheft pitch of grandeur and fovereignty. They
explain’d! in his favor all that aftrology was able

to teach men upon the horofcope and birth of a!

great prince : they, reafon’d on every . thing

which concern’d; the planets and other.ftars, on
their conftellations and. influences as far as they
related to him ; and in ffrort on the agreement

their fjiredi&ioas and thofe ofthe Alco-
ran? the detail of which wou’d* be, too long

and troublefom to the reader. This chapter

having been compos’d only as an account of the

auguft birth of the prince Charoc, welhall make
3R0 mention of his actions till the third book.

f;;iu fii'J
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ZTimur. fends 'ITsc&mith Can to attack<Timur_

Melik Can, emperor of Capcbac.

:§P'H E firft time that Tocatmich Aglen, after

- «fc^|pylng i

abandon’d Ourous Can, came "to

put bimfelf under the prote&ion of Timur, he
was accompany’d by Orkitmur, to whom this

empefopi^ijteward for his fervices fhew’d rria-

ny
. fa^^fib^apfe in his abfence Ourous Can

had pillag’d ail his goods, and given his revenue
e to. another : and when Tocatmich was defeated

by Timur Melik, Orkitmur was made prifoner

of war, and carry’d to Timur Melik, who gave
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him his life, and even his liberty. But feme

time after, this captain being m mifery, call

himfelf at the feet of Timur Melik, and be*

r0Upht him to reftore to him his lordfhip and

troops, that he might be in a condition to ferve

him Timor Melik refus'd it, and told him, he

did not care whether he remain’d in his fer-

vice or not.' Then Orkitmur fled, tho it was

winter, and came to feek proteaion from the

great Timur: he hadthe: honor toTdfetteear*

pet of his throne at Samarcand, and to receive

from him many peculiar favors ; he gave himan

account df Timur Melik’s manner of -'Umgjft

that he fpent
-

both night and day in debauches ;

that he ftept till ten a-clock in the morning,

which is* dinner-time, no One daring- to wake

him whatever affairs of importance requir’d it

;

that his fubjefis had no - longer - any hopes of ob*

tainklg favor* or protection trora him ; and' that

all the
3

people of the empire of Touchi Can

were very defirous of Tocatmich for their fo-

vereign. -- The emperor therefore fent meffengers

to Tocatmich at Saganac, to advife him to

march with all expedition to attack Timur Me-

lilc who had pafs’d the winter at Caratal. Tor

catmTch^.-:iii’Obedience to /sthis order, .brought

an army-into the field, and march’d againft the

enemy.
i

1

, As-foon as 'he came .near -Caratal, the arrays

were rang’d in order of - battel j* they lought,

and.thro the ufual good fortune of our etiiperdf,

the Can Timur Melik was defeated, and Tocat-

mich Aglen at the fame time* took pofleffion- of

the throne of his anceftors in the empire of Cap*

chac, and immediately fent Ourous Coja to dab*

ry the news of the viftory to the great Timur.*

This prince was fo pleas’d at this news, that

he fpent .many days in rejoycings ; and to render
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the joy univerfal, he releas’d thofewho were in Chaj>.2&

chains. He honor’d Ourous Coja with a veft

and a gilt belt; and having made him a pre-

fent of feveral jewels, fent him back to Tocat-

mich, furniihing him with horfes and rhony for

his journy.

.

.Tocatmich Can return’d to Saganac, where

he ftaid during winter, and as foon as the fpring

'appear’d, rais’d a great army, and march’d to-

wards the kingdom of Serai 7 and the country of

Memac, which he again conquer’d.

His power encreas’d fo confiderably, that,’

• tihro which t’jffiidr had infpirfd

a
iM, ail the kingdom of Touchi Can was fe-

%-tb his'obeifr^nce; and' thus he follow’d

mis politick maxitti. That he who is ambitious

of greatnefs, fhou’d affociate himfelf with for-

tunate men,' becaufe profperity is not to be ac-

' quir’d but, from the ftar of them who enjoy it:

' CHAP. XXVI;-;
;

Embuffy from the emperor Timur to Jofeph

Soft king of Care&em.

Sffi
H IL S

T

Timur paft the winter at

Ocrar, to obferve Ourous Can, Yfouph

, king of Carazem, taking advantage of the

abfence of this prince, fent an army to Bocara,

which ravag’d the country, and carry’d away
all they cou’d find, without confidering what
might be the confequences of this irruption.

This aftion oblig’d Timur to fend Dgelarem to
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,
him in quality of ambaflador, to acquaint him,

that after having contracted an alliance with him,

he thought it very ftrange that he fhou’d commit

'hoftilitys in the country of Bocara without any

^Tiie ambaffador acquitted himfelfof hiscom-

miffion ; but Yfouph Sofi gave orders that he

fhou’d be foiz’d, and put into pnfon; of which

Timur being inform’d, order’d one of his lecre-

tarys to write to him about it.

This officer inftead of ink ufed frefli musk, to

make the characters of the letter w bich was of

fifk, look more noble : he began with praifing

God and with fome confiderations on the or™

'

dinary condiijfi pf his providence with regard to

princes;
' then he' let him know the. maxim-, of

princes, which was, to efteem the perfon. of am-
' baffadors.facred ;

.which was the reafonthey wftp

always exempt from deatn, and even from pnfpn.

If the Weigh, to whom they were fent, had

any regard. ?9„di&»la;sy, . „$£. -Sfld thejina-

baffador had the prudence not to commit any

confiderable ;
feijltsx and XhouM b'ehave himlelt

inoffenfively : moreover, that whoever fhall have

a contrary ^pidlon, fails in ^dgmeh? i .fince #t

is rdmarb*dia:
^^j^cqra^!(^MPs:^^.“?i|9^a,re

'

.

facred, and oniy oblig’d to execute their matters

orders: in ihortj, that he ffiou’dratsher have font

. back the ambaffadoE without abufing*bim ; 'Which

if he did not, he wou’d foon b^brought to re-

pentance, and feel the ^effects of the mott cruel

vengeance .ever mention’d inhiftqry. >

When he had foal’d the letter, it was lent to

Yfouph Sofi, who without confuting whether

Ywas reafonable, put the meil'enger in irons;

and was again fo imprudent as to endeavor to

kindle the war j for he font Toui Bogaijdtr-

nam’d the robber, with a company of men ot
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his own ftamp, to carry away the cartiels of the Chap.2<r-
j

Turcomans, which he knew were then about k/rY'\J
j

Bocara.
.

. h

.

0
j

. During this year of the horfe, the Emir Hadgi
j

Seifeddin Berlas return’d from his jouriiy to
j

Mecca, and had the honor to falute the empe-
ror, to whom he reprefented the ftate of the

j

kingdoms of Iran
8

, the governors of which had
a&ed like abfolute fovereigns. *

!

In the fame year alfo Tiiriur was marry’d, ac-
j

cording to the law of the prophet, to the prin-

cefs Touman Aga, daughterof the Emir MoufTa;

and the fincere love he had for her was the rea-

fon that at her defire he adorn’d the city of Sa-

marcand with many fine monuments ; among ' ^ 4

the reft he built a pleafure-houfe without Samar-

cand towards the weft ;
he alfo deftroy’d the

twelve gardens which were built in imitation of

the twelve figns of the zodiac, in order to make
them one. He order’d a magnificent pavilion,

embellifti’d with all poffible ornaments, to be e-

refted ; infomuch that thinking this the raoft

pleafant place imaginable, he knew of no name
which wou’d fuit it better than that of Baghi
Behicht, the garden of paradife. Timur then

went to pafs the winter at Zendgir Serai.
w

-
si

* AI1 the country between the rivers Oxus and Tigris | i. c.

the neighbouring country

Vox. I* O CHAR
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CHAP. XXVII.

Timur's fourth mr w Carezem : death of

Jofefh Sof: sonqitefi of that kingdom.

J
O S E P H, or Youfeph Safi, Can ofCarezem,

excited by his pride, wou’d keep no corref-

pondence wirh Timur, but imprudently com-

ihitted feveral rafli aftions. This boldnefs gave

caufe to Timur to revenge himfelf, and get rea-

dy an army to make war on Carezem ; which

happen’d in the month of Chawal in the year of

An. Bom. the Hegira 780, which anfwers to the beginning

137& of the year of the Sheep, when the fun enters

intoPifces. Thus having patfed the winter in

the quarters of Zendgir Serai, he began his

inarch, and arriv’d at the frontiers of Carizme

or Carezem.
'

His army invelled the town of Esfeiskuz.

The general at the fame time caus’d the kettle-;

drums to be beat, and the foldiers made the

ufual cry which is call’d Souroun : they built a

fortrefs over-againft the town for greater fecu-

rity ;
made entrenchments on all fides, and for-

ing the great cry.

Partys went out, according to the orders

given ’em, to pillage the territory ofCarezem on

every fide, from whence they brought away all

forts of booty : they ravifh’d the handfomeft

virgins in the country, made many Haves, and

carry’d away all the horfes, camels and ftieep

they cou’d meet, with.
' " CC':;;

,
. In the mean time Jofeph Sofi thought proper

to write the following letter to the emperor

:

" “ How
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§*, How long fhall the world fuffer perfodution Chap«a5t.

<c and min for the fake of two men only ? and wyv*
“ how many thouf&nds of Mufltilnaans itiall pe-
“

riflx thro their quarrel ? It wou’d be better
“ that we meet alone in a particular field, and
<c

prove eur-valor ; for then trailing in the di-
“ vine alEftance, we ihall know in whofe faVor
“ fortune and heaven will declare.”

Timur was pleas’d in t hat Jofeph Sofi had

font fuch a letter to him ; and laid* it- was
•What he molt earneftly defied, Hb tiflwd*

fore order’d- his armor immediately to be

brought him; he put on his light cuirafs which
he us’d in duels, girded on: his fword, hung his

buckler on his arm-; add in this pofture, with
the imperial helmet on his head, march’d towards

the town. The princes,and Emirs of the mutt
'

©aft themffelves at his
-

feet, and, told hiin*ifr was
not reafonable fo great a monarch fhou’d fight a

duel; but he had no regard to their fpeeches,

and continu'd his way. Hadgi Seifeddin Bef~

•tos, fulfc of afeiSiOn to him, which tranfportcd

him beyond all bounds, took hold of the horfe’s

bridle, to ftrive to conquer the ftuhbornnefs of

the emperor : he cafl himfelf at his knees,- and
told him he ought not to be guilty of expofing

his royal perfon| and fighting as a private ihaa,

:>Wfeh he had fo niariyolfifcirs. “ If the empe-
“r ror, faid he, Ihou’d fight duels, what need is

^ thir# of fo many brave warriors ?” Timur
wroth, reprimanded Seifeddin, and drew

his to ftrike him : but the Emir quitted

the bridle, and retir’d. The prince mill-

ing enliiiifit (Sodj Went alone to the borders

of the ditch of the city : he cried with a

loud voice, that jofeph Sofi might know he was
come, to anfwer the challenge, and had kept

his promife*; and" that, he ought t&meet him,

O 2 that! 1
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Book II. that he might fee to whom God wou’d give

L/VSJ the viftory. Fear feized Jofeph Son, wno re

pented, and was not as good as his word.

•Timur cried out again; and to excite Joleph,

told him that death rather than life was his

due who broke his word ; he laid many o-

ther things to frame him, and oblige him to

come into the field: but Jofeph preer d life be-

fore his honor, and was fo abafh d that he cou d

make no anfwer. Timur waited a long time;

but at length having no anfwer, return d tonis

camp, where the braveft admir’d his mtrepi-

G1

About this time there were brought from

Tefmed to Timur the firft melons of the year :

fos natural goodnefs : made frim tefolve to

fend feme of ’em to Jofeph Soft,
• fuppofing it

wou’d be thought uncivil if he did not let that

prince partake of ’em, feeing he was fo near

him ;
wherefore he order’d fome of era to be car-

ry’d to him in a bafon of gold. The Emits

told him a bafon of wood_ might ferve i

biit the emperor wou’d not fuffer it, and they

were carry’d in a bafon of gold to the borders

of the ditch. They demanded from the wall

what there was in the bafon ; the bearet an-

swer’d that there were fome new melons W'hich

the emperor had fent to Jofeph Sofi, and then

he. return’d.: fome.. of the befieg’d took the ba-

fon, and carry’d it to the Can, who thro his

want of fenfe, order’d the melons to be caft in-

to the ditch, and gave the bafon to the porter

of the town.
, . ,,

After this afiion one of his generals nam d

Hadgi tally’d out at the head of a good number

of troops, who were of the braveft warriors or

Carezem ; but the Mirza Omar, with
_

his offi-

cers and foidiers, fell upon ’em with their fwords
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drawn, and fiwam over the water. This a&ion Chap.a7*

kindled the war on all hides : at length there was ^YV,
a general fight ; all the field of battel was co-

ver’d with dead bodies, and look’d like a moun-
tain of flaughter’d men, as well on one fide as

the other, and the combat did not end till night

:

in it were perform’d actions of the utmoft valor;

but at length the army of Carezem tir’d with '

fighting, thought it advifable to fly and enter

the town.
Eltchi Bouga, and Anoucherouan fon of Ac-

bouga, having diftinguifh’d themfelves by an ex-

traordinary valor, were wounded; of whom
the former was heal’d, and the latter died.

Timur gave orders for the fiege to begin ;

the army was employ’d in placing the battering

rams, and playing them againft the walls ;
and

the machines defign’d to caft millftones and other

ftones, were made ufe of with fuch fuccefs, that

the caftle of - Jofeph Sofi was nearly ruin’d : and
fear feizing him he was oblig’d to go for fhelter

to fome other place.

The fiege continu’d three months and fixteen

days, during which time the marks of vi&ory

daily appear’d on Timur’s fide ; and the diftera-

pers of the mind, which are aftonifhment, fear, •

inquietude, affii&ion, anger and envy, feiz’d on

Jofeph Sofi with fo great violence, that at

length falling fick, he loft all courage and died,

bewailing his misfortune.

;
event was efteem’d the. jnoft confidera-

ble of any that had happen’d to Timur, fince the

prediftion was fulfill’d which hefpake when he
went alone to the walls of the town to invite

this Can to the duel which he had propos’d, and
afterwards refus’d to anfwer by not appearing

;

by which it was manifeft that he deferv’d

Q 3 .

i death'
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Book II. death rather than life, as the emperor had pre-

t/YNJ dieted 9
.

At the fame time they briskly attack’d, the

town on every fide, and at length enter’d it by
Taking of breaches they made, notwithstanding the
the capital

krave re fiftance 0£ the befieg’d, who defended

zero.

318
themfelves to the laft.

A treafure of pearls and precious ftones, which

belong’d to the brave Erkendge, were taken

away, tho not without oppofition, by the foldiers

whom Timur’s good fortune affifted : the other

troops pillag’d ail the riches of the town, and
kill’d many of the inhabitants with their fwords

and arrows ; and the publick edifices were
ruin’d.

;

All the Cherrffs, doctors, and learned men were

fent to the city of Kech, as alfo the tradefmen ;

together with a vaft number of women and

v children. . ,

'

'«:
:

This noted viSory happen’ddo the year of the
An. Bom. Sheep, and of the Hegira 78 1 ; the fame where*

-*379* of was difpers’d thro all parts of the univerfe :

The conqueror Timur, accompany’d with vic-

tory and triumph, return’d to the feat of his em-
pire, andfome time after went to pafs the win-
ter at Zendgir Serai, where all forts of diverlions

were prepar’d for him.

* The author In feveral paflages intimates as if Timur bad
the Spirit of prophecy.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

'Foundation of the walls of Kjcb, the country

of Timur ; the building of the palace of

Jcferai.

Historians report that the city ofp<^>-
Kech was formerly the place where the

molt learned doctors of the Mahometan lawaf-
ec *

fembled, and that three venerable Imams, cele- .

brated by the feds of which they were the chief,

and for the new opinions they had introduc’d,

dwelt in this country: one of ’em, was Abou
, ^

Mehemed Abdai, native of Kech ; another was
Abdalla, native of Samarcand ; and the third

Abou Abdalla Mehemed, of Bocara.

At the fame time men of learning came from

all parts to this city, for the improvement of

their knowledg. Aboul Huflein Mullein of

Nichabour came according to the example of

other virtuous men, and advanc’d his ftudys un-

der the famous Abdai. The learned Moullas

came thither in great numbers ,• and as the ftudy

of the fciences was then brought to perfection,

they firnam’d this cityCoubbet Elilmi Veledeb,

that is, the dome of fcience and virtue : it had
alfo the name of Cheber Sebz, the green city,

becaufe of the verdure and frefhnefs of its gar-

dens, and a meadow famous for its rare and cu*

rious plants.

At the end of the year 781, which anfwers to An* Doitl*

that of the Monkey, the emperor charm’d with
I379‘

the beautys of this city, the purity of the air

in its plains, the delicioufnefs of its gardens,

and the goodnefs of the waters, made it his or-

O 4 dinary
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Book II. dinary refidence in futnmer, and declar’d it the

V^V fecond feat of his empire,- wherefore he built

Buildingof there new walls,and a new palace which he nam’d
the palace Acferai, becaufe the walls of it were exceeding
ot Acferai. w }jjte ai3£| very high. The foundation of thefe

buildings was laid in an hour fitted for the moft
fortunate horofcope and the palace was built

The Emir Hadgi Seifeddin fent ambajfador to

Herat,
to Malek Cajafeddm Pir Jlit king

of Corajfana.

*"TPH E emperor being in his winter-quarters,

X fent a meifenger to Malek Cayafeddin
PirAdi, prince of Herat, to let him know that
at the beginning of the fpring, the Emirs and
other princes of the empire were to be prefent
at the Couroultai, or diet, to which he had
fummon’d ’em ; and that his prefence there was
alfo requir’d. The meffenger at his arrival at He-
was us’d with all imaginable civility and refpedl

by the prince Pir Ali, who told him, that if the
Emir Seifeddin wou’d do him the honor to

come thither, lie being a fervlnt of the empe-
ror, and friend to the Emir, wou’d confide in

his prijtedlion, and the friendfhip between them,
and depart with him immediately to teflify his

obedience. He fpoke to the meifenger after this

manner, becaufe he flood in fear of Timur

;

but the emperor granted what he defir’d, and
f in
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in the year 781. fent Seifeddin Berlas to Herat, Chap, 2,9,

where he was receiv’d by Pir Aii with all ima- l/YV
ginable honor, Pir Ali kept him a long time on An * •Donu

pretence of putting in order the prefents he Mol.
7
Th#

fhou’d carry, and to make preparations for the Monkey,

journy ; but his defign was only to fumifli the

city with victuals and other neceflarys, and to

finijfli the fortifications of Herat, which he had
caus’d to be encompafs’d the preceding year by
a wall of two leagues circumference, and which
confequently enclos’d the fuburbs and gardens

without the wall of the old city. Pir Ali per- .

fuaded himfelf, that thro the care and precau-

tion he had taken he fhou’d be fecur’d againft all

events. The Emir knowing this prince’s defigns

by his conduct, prefs’d him no more, but put

himfelf in a condition to return to court ; where
as foon as he arriv’d, be reprefented to Tirifor

what he was able to find out of the defigns of

Pir Ali by his manner of a&ing.

At the fame time Ali Bei, fon ofArgoun Chah
Joun Garbani, return’d to his obedience, accord-

ing to the orders he had receiv’d, and came to the

foot of the throne. The emperor pardon’d all

his paft faults, gave him a handfom reception,

and diftinguifh’d him from his equals by parti-

cular favors ; he even confented to the marriage

of the daughter of this Bei with Mirza Mehe-
med Sultan

1

: he was entertain’d with feafts,

,&nd had prefents made him of veils and other

things ; and Timur had feveral conferences with
him in relation to his defign upon Herat.

It was concluded that Ali Bei fhou’d be in

readinefs to go thither in the beginning of the

fpring,- which he gave afl'uranee of by his pro-

I Son of Gehanghir, fon of Timur,
* mifes
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Book II. miles and daths: after which the bountiful em-

{/'y’V per'or, having again honor’d him with his kmd-

neffes

5

permitted him to return to the place of

CHAP, XXX.

Mirza Minn Chah, fon of Timur, marches

into Conjfana, to make war on Mdek Cay-

afeddin fir Ali
,
frince of Herat.

HPHAT it was Timur’s ambition of univer-

JL fal monarchy, which caus’d him to under-

take fuch glorious addons, is unqueftionable

;

and as he cou’d not find his equal in valor and

condua, among all the princes his contempora-

rys, he rais’d his empire to as high a degre of

power and glory, as it was poffible for any to

attaint to.

He has been often heard to fay, what highly

favor’d of this ambition, that it was neither agre-

able nor decent, that the habitable world fhou’d

be govern’d by two kings; acording to the

words of the poet. As there is hut one God, there

ought to he hut one king ; allthe earth being veryfrnall

in comparifan of the ambition of a great prince.

About this time many rebels had feiz’donfe-

veral provinces of Iran *
; and every one fetting

up for monarch, had declar’d himfelf fovereign

of the country he poflefs’d, knd fortify’d it, that

he might become wholly independent.
_
Thefe

unaccountable enterprises exceedingly difpleas’d

Timur, whofe power vifibly encreas’d; and

1
Ail the country between the Qxus and Tigris

;
that is, JerCa

and the neighbouring country*.
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after having brought into fubje&ion the countrys Chap. 30.

and. kingdoms of Touran 5
, which Genghiz Can V'Y’N#

had formerly divided betwixt his two fons,

Touchi Can and Zagatai Can, he left ’em in the

care of his lieutenants, and refolv’d to conquer

the empire of Iran or Perfia.

In the autumn of the year of the Hen, and An. Dom.

of the Hegira 782, he conflicted governor of 1380.
_

Cotaf&na his dear fon the Mirza Miran Chah, Mirza

who was then but fourteen years of age : he *
,

gave him, to be near his royal perfon in quality vernor of

of officers, the Emir Gehanghir brother of the coraffima.

Emir Hadgi Berlas, the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin,

the Emir Aebo«g% the Emir -Ofman Ab-
bas, Mehemed Sultan Chah, Comari brother of

Temoake, Taban Behader, Qrous Bouga bro-

ther of Sarbquga, Pir Buffein Berlas, Hamza
fon of the Emir Mouffa, Mehemed Caizagan,

Sarac Eteke, and Muzaffer fon of Ouchcara,

add other Emirs, with fifty companys of horfe,

whom he chofe out of his imperial army, and
order’d to decamp for Coraffana.

The army cover’d with an extraordinary duff

which darken’d the air, arriv’d at the bank of

the’Gihon orOxusj over which by order ofthe
prince, a skilful engineer, who was in his train, ,

built a regular bridge of boats.

The Tartar troops crofs’d the bridge, and

pafs’d the autumn and greateft part of the win-

ter at Bale and Cheburgan, where they refled

themfelves j but towards the end of the winter

they took from Malek the town of Badghiz,

where the foldiers had as a reward for their

conqueft a great many horfes, furniture, and
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Book II. other riches, which were pillag’d thro the valor

the young prince, infomuch that the army
became rich with the fpoil o£ the enemy,
equip’d it 'felf, and provided every thing ne-

ceffary.

When the fun was come to the middle of

Pifces, Aii Bei fent an exprefs to Timur, that

if the victorious ftandard fhou’d march to Herat,

he wou’d be fo gracious as to permit him, his

faithful fervant, to attend him in quality of
guide.

An. Dorn

1380.

CHAP. XXXI.

Timur’s army marches to make war in Perftat

and the reft of the empire of Iran.

rip OWARD S the end of the year of the

1 Hegira 782, which was the beginning of

that of the Dog, the emperor Timur percei-

ving the agreable feafon of the fpring drawing
near, fent orders to all parts to raife troops,

that he might execute his defign to pafs into

Iran; and he departed from his camp in a happy
moment, before all the army was got together.

The troops came one after another to the im-
perial army, which confifted of the brave Tar-
tars of Touran, as well as the skilful Turks,
and the choiceft foldiers of the eaft, Catlan,

Termed, and Vifagherd; and Timur crofs’d

the Gihon with all the army.

He order’d a bridge to be built over the river

Dizac and all thefe motions, which were
made with extraordinary difpatch, caus’d an in-—*——— —.——«— —

t It falls into the Gihon or Oxiis, and pafles by Coraflaaa.
'=

'
^ expreffible •
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expreffible terror in CoralTana ; for the de- Chap.jr.

fart and plains were entirely cover’d with
tents, ftandards, foot and horfe, arms and
baggage. •

When Timur was arriv’d at Andecond, his

devotion prompted him to vifit the xlluftrious

Santon Babafencou, who was of the number of
thofe Dervifes, who make profeffion of folly s

.

Thisperfon, in an enthufiaftick fit* flung a bread:

of mutton at the emperor’s head ; who imagin-

ing this a good augury, faid,
<cJ am allur’d that

“ God will grant me the conqueft of CoralTana,
“ becaufe this kingdom has always been call’d

the bread or middle of the habitable world.”

-This prediction had its effeft : the prince de-
parted from Ahcoud, accompany’d.by goodfor-
time and profpenty 1 and in the encamping and.

decamping of this yali army, the noife of kettle-

drums, the found of. the great trumpet Kerrena,
,

,,

of the cymbals and Gourca, and the din of bells,

ftruck fuch terror into the inhabitants of this

great country,
:

that every one was in a con-

fiernation
4
.

;

MalebMehemed,brotherofMalek‘Cayafed-
din, was then in the fortrefs of Seracs : asfoofi

as he had advice of the march of the army, he

fo much confided in the emperor’s good nature,

that he came before the throne, where he had
the honor to kifs the imperial carpet, and to re-

* Phe eaft is lull of this kind of Sancons who ate natural

foo’s or blockheads, or at leaft pretend to be fo : the Mahome-
tan,. have otti'aordinary veneration for ’em, efteeming ’em

lam is. They fay that God loved ’em before their creation, and

on tii.tr account did not endue ’em with reafon, fo that they are

incapabie of offending.
* The author fays, this noife was fo terrible, that it Teem’d

as if the day of judgment was come.

ceive
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BookH- ceive many careffes and prefents. When after 2

^yv' long march the army had pafs’d by Merveroud,

commonly call’d Morgab % they at length en-

camp’d at Tchekedalic, eleven leagues from

The emperor Cent an exprefs to All Bei to de-

fire him to raife troops, and forthwith to join

his army, according to the league made be-

tween ’em , but he refus’d to obey, and not

paly did not come, but by a fhameful treafon

and pride, which prompted him to attempt

what he was not able to perform, he caus d the

envoy to be feiz’d. As Malek Cayafeddin Pir

iA|i had that day taken the town of Nichabotfr

from theSerbedals, and had part of his array in

that country,yimur march’d to Jatnand Goivfou-

pa, that the troops which were there might not

,be able to join Malek, When the emperor was

atGoufoupa-, Pehlevan Mehdi,. the governor , ©f

:ktfs ; the=;.cafpet;jv which 'was thereafon the in-'

habitants of this province receiv’d no molefta-

tion from the army, .

Timur, who always highly efteem d thofe

who profefs’d the true religion in its pariS^,

went to Taibad to vifit- the learned and virtuetts

do&er Zeineddin Aboubekre Taibadi, who at

that time was famous for the ftri&nefs of Ms

morality and- great aufteritys. The prince had

a long conversation with this Moulla, who was

the moft pious man of his time : he receiv’d good

advice relating to hik condud; and at. lfengch

* AitewhefiCoiafliiiia. long,y7* toe ^Sf*
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'

' Ghap.32.

C H : A p. XXXII.;'.

Reduction of Fouchwdge, a town cfCoraJfana.

T 71

7

"HEN the imperial ftandard arriv’d at
! T,Yj Fonchendge the troops had .orders to

befiege this town; the foldiers accordingly
inverted it ; and tho it had abundance of water
in its ditches, they were not difcourag’d,

but fpent three days in preparing their

arms; and building the machines neceflary for

the fiege. The fourth day in the mor-
ning, Timur order’d all the army to march to-

wards this place, and vigoroufly toaftault it,

and rtrive to reduce the enemy. The foldiers

prepar’d themfelves for firange a&ions, and as

loon as the Gourghe p was founded, they made
the terrible cry call’d Sourours, and every one :

'"FM
regardlefs of his life obey’d the emperor’s

orders ; they crofs’d, the ditch upon'.planfcs $tid

rafts, came to the foot of the wall, and dis-

charg’d their arrows againft the enexnys, of
whom they made a terrible (laughter,

Timur often march’d round the town with-
.

out his cuirafs, having only a vert on, to excite

fhe ‘foldiers to fight, who at the fight of the

prince were recruited with frefli vigor.

Stories and arrows were fhot from the top of

the wail like rain, and Timur was ftruck with

two arrows. ;

‘ * Long. 94.. lat, 34.
> The fame as OcWiia;

i- i . Him
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Mirza All, fon of Emir Muaid Erlas, whd

refembled Timur, Aicoutmur Belcout, Omar

fon of Abbas, Mubacherand other brave men,

march’d with unparallel’d valor and intrepidity

towards the ramparts, which they overturn dj

they got upon the wail, and the arrows and

ftones, which rain’d upon our foldiers, did not

leflen their courage. .

The valiant Cheik All Behader, and his

younger brother Cofrii Buquet, with Mirek fon

of Eltchi, and other warriors, crofs’d the ditch,

and affaulted the gate of the town ; they

came to blows with the enemy, and fought

with fo much vigor that they vanquiih’d them,

and found means to open the gate : on the other

hand, the vaft army, having made breaches on

alt fides, enter’d the placed and put to the fword

all thofe who had efcap’d out of the hands of the

others. Then they pillag’d the town, and car-

ry’d away whatfoever was valuable.

This aftion gave extraordinary pleafure to the

officers of Timur,- becaufe it was the firft con-

queft they had made in Iran.

This town of Fouchendge was very much

efteem’d for its ftrength, being furrounded with

high walls and a good rampart: its other forti-

fications were fo ftrong, that no traveller had

ever feen any citadel comparable to it : its

outer parts were guarded with a deep ditch full

of water : it was furnifli’d with a great many

men arms, and machines, and had plenty of

vi&uals. Yet notwithftanding ail thefe advan-

tages, it was taken by our vi&orfous foldiers at

the firft aflault ; which feem’d to foretel that all

the kingdoms of the empire of Iran fliou’d in a

Ihort time be brought in fubjeftion to the invin-

cible Timur. But that this good fortune might

not pafs unmixt with fome jdverfity, Elias and
feverai

168
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feveral foldiers fell into the ditch, and were Chap.33.

drown’d.

' CHAP. XXXIII.

Reduction- of Herat, capital of Coujfam.
#

TTCrHE N Timur had taken Fouchendge,

VV he march’d toward Herat, tho Malek
Cayafeddin in his pride, and by reafon of the

ftrength of the walls which furrounded his capi-

tal, the many friends he had, and the fuccors he
expected, had prepar’d arms and all things ne-

ceffary for his defence.

The victorious army was no fooner arriv’d,

than the troops began to ruin the gardens, after

having beat down the walls : they then invefled

the city on all tides ; and as fo on as the fignal was
given by the drums beating, and the foldiers had
made the great cry Souroun, it was order’d for

precaution that entrenchments fhou’d be made
over-againft the walls of the city. Thisorder w’as

immediately obey’d, and Timur, accompany’d by
his ordinary good fortune, mounted his horfe, and
rode feveral times round the city, to examine the

out-parts, and obferve the ftrongefl and weakelt

walls.

The enemy, who w ere ready to fight, open’d

their gate ; and at the fame the troop of Gouris,

efteem’d the ftrongeft and moft valiant men of

Iran, tgade a fally upon our foldiers, but after a
bloody conflict retir’d.

The inhabitants had no fooner heard of this,

than preferring the fafety of their houfes, which
were adorn’d with fine porcelane earth of Ca-
chan

1
to the Fatigues of war, they no longer

* A town N. ofifpaban, and four days jburny from this city.

V o l. I. P tie-
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defended themfelves, but thought only of favmg

th

When Malek re-enter’d the city, he endear

vor’d to change this refolution of the mhabi-

rants • he refolv'd to make a fecond faily ;
ana

fent the Deilals, that is, the public cryers, into

all the quarters of Herat, to order all the inha-

bitants to repair forthwith to the breaft-works

of the walls, and to take particular care of the

city ;
but notwithstanding the crys they made

in the markets and ftreets, every one was dear,

and wou’d not obey ’em.

Malek feeing he had no other refuge to by to

than that of fubmiflion, fent to the emperor the

Sultana Catoun, daughter of Taghitmur Can l

mother with his eldeft fon the Emir Pir Mehe

med, accompany’d by Eskender Cbeiki, who

was reported to have been of the race &
gen % to acquaint Timur with his lubmiflton,

:

aD
Themira&Vpritice receiv’d ’em handfomly-

heprefented Malek’s fon with a robe of honor

and a rich belt ;
and having comforted em>

fent back the mother and fon, with order to ten

Malek he muft depart out of Herat ;
for it ne

fhou’d be fo prefumptuous as to defend himieir,

and the city ihou’d be taken, he woud be the

caufe of the ruin of the kingdom, and thedeatn

of the inhabitants, and repent his fo doing.

Timur kept with him Eskender Cheiki, that ne

might inform himfelf of the affairs of the epo&

try^and of what had happen’d in the city

the fame time this prince went to dwell m

1 A prince of (he antient Peril ans, the fon of Kiou and of

$he fifter of Rouftem,



.

Kiochc
3 of the garden call’d Bagzogoun, that Chap, 33

is to fay, the garden of *he crows.

Malek Cayafeddin the next day made prepa-

rations for his departure; and the day after,

having laid afide his pride, he went out of the

city to feek Timur : he kifs’d the imperial carpet

upon his knees, as a token of his fincere fub-

miffion, and beg’d pardon for his fault.

Timur pardon’d and carefs’d him ; gave him a

veil of honor, and a belt fet with precious

ftones, and then difmifs’d him.

The day after, theCheriffs, antient Moullas

and Imams, accompariy’d with the greateft lords

of the kingdom, came out of the city i they had

the honor tokifs the carpet, and made the ac-

cuftom’d vows for the emperor’s profperity.

This great conqueft happen’d in the month o£ An-

Muharrem, in the year of the Hegira 783,
I38u

which was that of the Dog with the Moguls;

and the victorious ftandard was carry’d from the

imperial camp to the meadow of Kehdeftan,

e&ft of .Herat,; where theyftaid forae days : du-

ring which time Timur order’d that the trea-

fures atld other riches which the Gouris kings had

amafs’d for feveral years, fhou’d be carry’d away.

It is remarkable that there were in this city all

forts of treafures, as filver money, unpolifh’d pre-

cious ftones, the richeft thrones, crowns of gold,

filver vefl'els; gold and filver brocades, and curio-

fitysof all kinds. The foldiers, according to the

imperial order, carry’d away all thefe riches

upon camels.

Timur then order’d the old walls of Herat

to be raz’d, as alfo the new walls which Malek

had built ; which was accordingly executed.

fia- form of a cupola^ built

d. haAdlQBily gilr* and fomeumcs of marble.
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A tax was laid on the inhabitants of the city,

in confideration of thei*being fav’d, and in ac-

knowledgment of the good treatment us d. to-

wards ’em.

Moulla

din, who was

;xil oi uie good treatment usd to

; which was paid in four days.

Cotbeddin, fon of Moulla Nezamed-

;
chief of the Imams and doctors

of this kingdom, had orders to quit Herat, and

to dwell in the town of Sebz, with two hundred

confiderable old men: and Timur Tach, ne-

phew of Acbeuga, governor of Termed, was

order’d to accompany and fettle era there With

their familys-
.

*
.

The gates of the city, which were cover d

with plates of iron, adorn’d with fculptures and

many learned inferiptions, were carryd to Kecb,

where they remain to this day.
, . ,

Malek had in poffeffion another place, which

he thought impregnable; itw&5 call d Echkilge,

and fometimes Amancouh, the government of

which he had given to Emir Gouri, the young-

eft of his tons,' who was accounted in Herat

the braveft, wifeftand moft experienc d lord of

the kingdom. The emperor order d_ Malefe to

bring him to court, and at the fame time prohi-

bited his entringinto the citadel, and threat-

en’d to make him repent it if he did fo, This

prince went to the wails of Echkiige, as he was

order’d ; and having refolv’d to comply with this

difficult propofal, he had recourfe to his pm-
'

i/;

' tmA rnndn&ed himfelf fo well in this
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CHAP. XXXIV.

The army marches to Tons and IQlat.

rpIMUR being highly pleas’d with his

JL fuccefs at Herat, fent Gehanchah Yakou
with troops, to conquer the towns of Nichabour
and Sebzuar ; , but as the affair of Ali Bei difqui-

eted him,he inarch’d in perfon to Kelat and Tousj
and when he was arriv’d at the tomb of Abou
Muflem Merouzi +

, he got off his horfe to make
a vifit to it, according to the cuftom of pious

men, befought God to affiff him, and to give

Mm ftrength fufficient to conquer his enemys.
The news of the emperor’s march troubled

Ali Bei : his heart was a long time divided be-

tween hope and fear; but at length, notwith-

ifending the -eonfufion he was in, he refolv’d to

obey : he came with expedition to Timur’s

camp to fubmit, and had the honor of kiffing

the carpetof the throne. Coja Ali Muaid a Ser-

bedal, who was governor of Sebzuar, having

ladvice of ithe army’s march, came alfo immedi-
ately to court. The emperor receiv’d ’em withhis

ordidary clemency, and after having loaded ’em

with favors, gave them a belt and fword, as

alfo a robe of ‘honor : and thus thefe two prin-

ts weretreated in a more obliging manner than

they even dar’d to hope for.

— —

—

— ——
* General of the armys of Aboul Abbas* firft Caliph of the

hotrfe of the AbafOdes, aad to'whom thefe princes ow’d their

gdfaticemeai to- the Caliphate*
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to -Esferain *, which was in the hands of the

lieutenants of the Emir Veil, prince of Mazen-

dran. As foon as he arriv’d there, he gave or-

ders "for difpatching the fiege of this town

the foldiers had no fooner fix’d their ftations in

the camp where they defign’d to prepare their

machines of war, than hanging their bucklers

upon their necks, they march’d forthwith to

the walls, in wrhich they made confiderabie

breaches, and enter’d the town : they put to the

fword a great number of people, and deftroy d

all their houfes, ’the moft confiderabie as well

as thofe of lefs value ; fo that there remain’d to

that great town only the name of Esferain,

which it cou’d not be depriv’d of. •
.

.

Timur fent an ambaifador into' Mazehdran

to the Emir Veli, to tell this prince, that it

he came before him without refinance and with

expedition, to obtain the honor of killing the

carpet of his throne, he .w;ou’d diftinguifh him

from his equals by imperial favors, and raife

him above ’em ; but if, thro his ftubbornefs,

he fhou’d refufe to appear, he wou’d by that

means become very unfortunate.

.

:

, , This .prince treated the ambafladhr »wtth all

.manner- of civility,, gave him. a. handfom re-

ception, kifs’d the .letter which -wis prefented

him, laid it upon his head, profefs’d his fub-

miflion, and promis’d toconae- ! to the; throne in

a fhort time, and employ all hi&care in :

mf~'
riting to be of the-'nWB^i.^lCfeft

'

#ityerQg!&>.

fervants.
, . _ A

* Otherwife cali’d
: Elcnehfdgan,a town in Coraflina, between

Nicbabonr and Jorjan, dependent ojj Nicbabonr ; long.p?» $*

i». $6. 44,
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When the ambaflador was upon his return,

Tinjur went to a pleafure-houfe nam d Ogoul « Y''

Yatou Yailac, an agreable place for the fummer,

where he ftaid fome days to give time to Ms lo.-

diers to bring up their horfes,and to rerrein tnem-

felves in a delicious meadow there, after the

fatigue they had undergone.
,

During thefe tranfa&ions they put to death

the band of robbers, inhabitants of Courache,

of whom we have before fpoken, who were

fo bold as to kill the Emir Hadgi Berks, and

his brother Aidecou, very near relations o i 1 i-

mur . This emperor gave the principality ot

this country toMehemed Dervich fon of Aide-

cou, and to Ali Dervich grand-fon of the Emir

Hadgi : and at prefent it belongs to their fa-

mily. '

'
-

-

CHAP. XXXV.

Timur returns to Samarcand.
V AT

fV if -

HP HE emperor having made feveral regula-

1 tions as to the policy of the kingdom

of Coraflana, which he had reduc d to obedi-

ence ; he difmifs’d Malek Cayafeddm prince ot

Herat, and the other princes and governor,

each of whom he confirm d m their refpeftiv g

vernments.
’ Emir Cheik Sebzuari, who before

the conqueft of Coraflana. had quitted Ma »

and put himfelf under the orptefiion of the

emperor,’ having had the good fortune for

years to ferve this prince, was honor d with

the higheft poll in the town of Sebzuar ;
ana

Taban Behader was made governor of that

’ p ^
CVWL
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Book II. country : after which the emperor happily re-

|/y\) turn’d to his capital city.

This monarch being on his return thither,

went to pals the winter in the proud city of

Bocara, where loaded with grandeur and glory,

he pafs’d his days in pieafure ; and the Mirza

Miran Chah his fon, who by his order was
gone to Seracs, having feiz’d on Mehemed bro-

ther of Malek Cayafeddin, fent him to Samar-

cand, where he remain’d during winter. .

CHAP. XXXVI.

Death of Akia Beghi, daughter of Timart

and wife of the Emir Bw, fon of the E-

HP O verify what is faid in the Alcoran,

I that there is no joy without jforrow, nor
marriage without mourning ; Timur, in the
midft of his profperity, was afflided by the
death of Tagi Can his daughter, alfo call’dAlid
Beghi.

<
.

V 1., -

This princefs was marry’d to Mehemed Bei,
fon of the Emir MoulTa: Ihe had fcarce her
equal in beauty and virtue ; her mind was Zv

dom’d with the brighteft graces^ and her be*
hayior attraded the love d ;#aiin fbort, fhe,

#as endu’d with fuch charming qualitys, that
the emperor her father lov’d her tenderly. Ne~
verthelefs her conftitution decaying, Ihe was fei-

-zed with a pining flcknefs, by which Ihe wafted a-
way; infomuch that the fatal moment arriv’d, m
Which princes as well aj?peafants, the powerful as

well
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well as the wekk, are oblig’d to fubmit to the Ghap.?#^

decreesof fate: all the care that was taken to re- kXwV
lieve her was ufelefs, and fhe gave up to the

angel Ifrael
6
her life, which fhe had only in

truft, leaving behind her a f°n nam’d Sultan

Huflein.

The emperor Timur, who boafted that he

was able to withftand the fhock of misfortunes,

was fo afflided at her death, that he for-

bad every one his prefence ;
f° that grief ha-

ving feiz’d the heart of the people, they rent

their clothes, cover’d their heads with duft,

and tied black felt abdut their necks.

The funeral obfequys were perform’d accord-

ing to the maxims of the Mahometan law ;

her body was walh’d upon a table of gold, en-

rich’d with pearls and precious ftonesj they then

laid her in a coffin of aloes-wood, and recom-

mended her foul to God. The coffin was car-

ry’d to the city of Keph, where it wras kid

in a magnificent tomb- The emperor, after

this was over, having receiv’d the formal com-

pliments of all the court, dtftribured viduals

and alms among the poor in -great abundance.

In the mean while advice was brought from

Coraffana, that All Bei, in conjunction with the

Emir Veli, had brought iiis troops into the

field againft Ali Muaid, and befieg’d him in

the town of Sebzuar,

yj-Tinmr, highly affii&edat the deceafe of his

deareft daughter, had no regard to the affairs

of^thfe world, notwithftanding the ambition

he had formerly fhewn ;
wherefore he took no

notice of this advice, nor feem’d any way af-
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Book II. fedted with it ;
in fhort, he continu’d in this

V’Y''W'
/ mood, till the princefs Cotluc Turcan Aga his

lifter, who cou’d not bear the thoughts of his

fpeuding his time after this manner, came to

him : Hie profefs’d how much Ihe fympathiz’d

with him in his grief ; but at the fame time die

gave him feme agreeable advice, and to!d him.

That Alice there was no remedy for the mif~

fortune which caus’d his forrow, he ought not

entirely to abandon the care of the affairs of

the empire; that this negled wou’d bring dif-

crder into his towns, and make the poor peo-

ple defpair; that ft was better to free bis,

mind from inquietude,, which was prejudicial

to him ; and to Ihew that his zeal had no other;

aim than that of well-governing the empire,

and remedying the neceffitys of the ftate. <

“ March, fays Ihe, towards Mazendran 7 and
“ Kelat‘, to chaftife.thofe proud rebels, whoi
“ have had the infolence to depart from their

“ obedience : treat ’em in fuch a manner,
“ that it may ferve for an example to others;
“ fpare not their lives

;
pillage their houfes ;

“ and in fhort, let ’em receive a punifhment
“ adequate to their crimes, that the innocent
“ fall not iuto misfortune and trouble, by de-

“ parting from their duty at the inftigation of

. the wicked.”
: H--' .

The words of this princefs had the defir’ff

efteft on the emperor’s mind, who knew' they

preceded only from. n pBrft JHq&dfhip ; they!

rous’d and animated his -virtue; and at the

fame time he refolv’d on his march to Coraf-

A province S. E. of the Cafpian lea.
, , ,

;

A town S. o( Siazendran, between Macao and Tons. •

’
‘ cha?-
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CHA P. XXXVII.

Timur*s fecottd expedition into the kingdom

of Iran or Perfa.

Ipapi H E emperor order’d his troops to be got

JL together, tho it was the middle of win*
ter; and his army being in a readinefs, he
march’d from Bocara towards Iran, He pafs’d

the defart, and arriv’d at Amouye upon the

Sihon, where the engineers had no fooner built

A bridge ©f boats, than this conqueror croft’d

the river at the head of all his troops, en-

tering a fecond time upon the territorys of

Iran or Perfia. It is faid, that at that time

Afia trembled from China even to the borders -

of Greece.

Having pafs’d by the country of Macan
the army encamp’d in the neighbourhood of

Relat. Mirza Miran Chah coming from Se-

racs with his army join’d the imperial camp,

and Malek Cayefeddin alfo join’d it with the

troops he brought from Herat. But Ali Bei,

inftead of following their example, got the

ftart of the army, and flint up all the inhabi-

tants with his family and effects in the fortreft

idfvKelat. •_

4%feev*be- emperor was indulgent to him, and

in' ednlMeration of the alliance between ’em,

woadnot immediately take occafion from his

fault to be angry with him ; but fent a mef-

f»","
1
= '

' r i

j,

s
; ",uu " 77™T"'~"

»
' 1

* A town of Coiaffima, long. 95 J . lat. 374.
* A town of CoraSiaa, long. 94* . ftp 3^r
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fencer to him to know the caufe of his fear,

ancf to tell him he might come to court with

full afl'urance that no ad ofhoftility fhou’d be

us’d againft Him ; but if he wou’dnot obey, he

jnuft acknowledg himfelf the occafion of all

the misfortunes which fhoti’d happen to himj

and that he fhou’d be blameable for it.
_

But

as the time was come when the profperity of

Ali Bei mull have an end, he did not confute

fiis reafon, but defpis’d the counfels with which

the emperor, thro his clemency, honor’d him ;

-and had recourfe to this paflage of the Aicoraa,

/ will fly
to a mountain, which will fave meA a&d

thus relying on the mountain of Kelat, which

fie imagin’d inacceffible, he did not come to

the imperial camp to offer his fervice to the

emperor.

Timur decamp’d in the territorys of Kelat,

and went down to Coran, which was depen-

dent on Abiverd*, and order’d it to be pro-

claim’d in his army that he was about to march

to Mazendran againft Veli : notwithftanding

which he took a different road, and turn’d

to Kelat, imitating in that king Behmen,

whom the author of Chah Name / meati^ni??«i

hi$ verfes, who defigning to march

country of Zabul to conquer it, gave out

that he fhou’d go to the. left hand, but at the

• fame time went to the.right.

* A town formerly call’d Bayerd, N. of Coraffana near

Tous, in the defert of Kivac ;
long. 93. lat. -37. 40.

3 A general hiffcory of Ferfia, .written ia antient PerGan,

ftieep*
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theep, arid other beafts which had been fhut Chap. 3 7.

up in it.
_ .

But Timur, ir.ftead of going to Mazendran,

return’d to Kelat with the array, which ravag’d

all the country ; and over-againft the gate of

Kelat, call’d the gate of the four villages, a

dome was rais’d, under which was fix’d the

emperor’s throne, and the ftandard was erefied

near it.

The army, almoft allur’d of the conqueit, in-

vefted Kelat on allfides : the Mirza MiranGhah

encamp’d over-againft the gate of Dehia; the

Mirza Ali, fon of the Emir Mua id Erlat, in

the paflage of Lohra ; the Emir Hadgi Seifed-

din pofted himfelf in the defile of Argoun Chah

;

and the Mirza Omar Cheik planted his ftan-

dard at another gate. Fear feiz’d on Ali Bei,

who being in an ill pofture of defence, was ob-

lig’d -to have recourfe again to the goodnefs of

the emperor ; to whom be reprefented
.

by a

fubmiffive letter, which he got to be laid be-

fore him, That being confounded at his bad

a&ions, he dar’d not come to caft himfelf at

his feet, to implore his clemency, before he •

had beg’d pardon ; but if thro his royal good-

nefs he wou’d forgive him, and take the trou-

A ble to come to the gate of the town, accompa-

ny’d only by a few men, he wou’d come out as

bis Have, to caft himfelf at his feet, and ask

pardon for his faults. Timur granted the peti-

tion of Ali Bei, and having appointed a day
' to go to the gate of the town, he did not fail *

'

to be there with five horfemen only,

i The wails ofKelat were built upon the brink

of a high mountain, in which there was a nar-

>/drow ;’palSge^fey ;th0.fide ofthe walls among the

. rocks; which way was fhut in by a gate,- and

join’d to that of the town.
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Book II. Ali Bei having notice that Timur was come
to the appointed place with but a few men,

his malice, or rather his ill fortune, excited him

to betray him, and to furprize him by fome

villains who lay in ambufcade in the way,

and whom he had order’d to bill the prince,

if they fliou’d have an opportunity.

In the mean while the traitor did not keep

his word, not imagining that he whom God
proteds can receive no damage from any one,

whatever artifice fhou’d be made ufe of to de-

ftroy him. In fhort, as ifthe villains had been

blind, they cou’d not come out of their am-
bufcade, nor even hold open the door of the

place by which they muft have put in execution

the orders given ’em ; fo that Timur having ftaid

a long time at the place appointed, return’d to

his camp without receiving any harm.

As foon as Timur was come down from the

mountain, all the generals flock’d to falutehim j

and every one paid his compliments to him up-

on the danger he had efcap’d.

When the treafon and faithlefnefs of All Bei
was fully known by his breach of promife, the

emperor was enrag’d, and commanded a gene-
ral aflault to be given, and the brave ft men of
the army to mount the walls of Kelat in thofe

places which fhou’d be mark’d out for ’em.

The troops advanc’d, and without fear of
death, did all that cou’d be expe&ed from cou-
rage and refolution.

An.Do|J| In the beginning of the month ofRabiulevel,
‘

i3 82f JHeg. 784. which anfwers to, the year of the Hog*
*he emperor order’d that the foldiers of the

* Eaflern troops of Mecrit * and Bedakchan, the molt
Tartars.

aye men in the world to march over moun-
tains, and firrmount the difficultys of narrow
paflages, fhou’d fcale the walls. The fame

:

'
1

night
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night ;
they obey’d, and got on the top of the Chap. 3 7.

mountain, and at the found of kettle-drums and k/'yV
trumpets came to the gates of the town. Timur
hafted thither alfb With a troop ofhis moft valiant

officers who march’d before him, among whom
were the celebrated Akitmur Behader, and the

brave Aicoutmur, who briskly repuls’d the

enemfs they met, and got upon the mountain*

Omar Abbas and Mobacher, who were got

up before the others, expected their comrades

under a kind of vault, where the foldiers of the

town attack’d,’em but Timur immediately fent

thither a troop of the braveft men of the army,

who with their {Words put ’em to the rout: W
the victorious troops, after having intirely beat

the enemy, return’d from the mountain, and
the vanquish’d demanded quarter.

Ali Bei, reduc’d to the Iaft extremity, fent to

Timur to befeech him that the foldiers might
give over the daughter, on condition he fhou’d

come out the next day to make his fubmiffion,

and allure him of his obedience. He promis’d

this in an agreement which he fign’d, and con-
,

firm’d by an oath; and as a fecurity for his fide-

lity fent Nicrouz and Mehemed Cheik Hadgi,
who were the principal Emirs of the hord of

Youn Garbani with his filler Can Sultan,

who had been promis’d in marriage to Mirza
Mehemed Sultan.

'^pPbefe envoys caft themfelves at the feet of
' with the greateft humility, and inter-

c$ded for Ali Bei: the emperor, thro his de- |j§
mency, granted them what they delir’d, and<fc

being willing to lay hold on the agreement o*

1 The fame as the province of Youin, ia CoralTana, fieat

- Azadvar ; mention’d by, Abuljeda,
'

' All
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Book II. Aii Bei, and give credit to it, he at the fame

|/Y\) time fent orders to his troops to ceafe the

daughter, and to Nicrouz and Mehemed to

follow him to his camp, which they obey’d.

The next morning, at fun-rifing, Timur took

horfe, and went to the gate of the town ; AH
Bei was then conftrain’d to come out and fob-

mit : he confefs’d his faults, and begg’d his life.

Timur was again fo generous as to pardon

him, and even to grant him the favor he re-

queued, which was to exempt him from com-

ing to court that day, on his promifing not to

fail coming the next, to have the honor to kifs

the carpet of the throne.

But as the end of Pir Ali’s good fortune was
near, defpair wou’d not permit him to aft

with reafon, nor fhew any honor in his condqd.

This unfortunate prince again built caftles in the

air, and intended only bafe a&ions-. he em-
ploy’d the night in fortifying and barricading

the paflage Lohra, and feme other paflfages, by
which the troops of Timur had feal’d the

mountain ; and he fhut himfelf up in this xnclo-

fure of rocks, that he might avoid keeping his

promife.

Timur departed fourteen days after, and

went to the fortrefs of Cahcaha, between Ba~
verd and Kelat ; the emperor gave orders to

rebuild it, and the foldiers fo induftriouf-

ly apply’d themfelves to it, that in two days

and nights it was entirely rebuilt: he gave
the government of it to Hadgi Coja, and

%jL fortify’d it with a ftrong garifon. He fent* to the other fide of the country Siorgatmich

Can, Mirza Ali, and the brave Cheik Aii,

with the troops of their Toman, to guard the

road to Kelat, and to block up the
-

paflfages with
to much precaution, that this place fihotrd be a
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fort of a prifon, from whence no one cou’d go Chap.38.

in or come out to carry any refrefhment to the l/YV
prince, , .

CHAR XXXVIII.

Reduction of the town of Terchiz, ’ in

Corajfana.

n^IMUR, by his good conduit, having

I ia.ef&d render’d Xelat a fepulchre to

his enemys, took up a refoiution to reduce Ter-

chiz, and- in order thereunto march’d thither

with his army ,• he pafs’d by Yaffi Dapan, and

arriv’d'^ 'he fent to

Samarcand theprincefs Dilchadaga, who was in-

difpos’d- As foon as the conqueror was come
to Terchiz, the troops rang’d themfelves round

the place. This famous fortrefs being among
mountains, was almoft inacceffible, and faid to

breadth and depth of its ditches.

The garifon of Terchiz was at that time

compos’d of Sedidians, £b call’d, becaufe the

Emir Cayafeddin had given the care of this

place . to the Emir Ali Sedidi, who had brought

’em in; and thefe Sedidians were for the moil

Gouris, men famous for their valor and
skill in defending places. This town, by their jfe,

good cohrdud, was furnifh’d with all forts ofarms ff
‘

•

and -machines, great ftore of vi&uals, and afp"

* Long. 92. fat. 3$. •

* A town dependentoft Nichabour in Cwaflansb

y°i. 1 Q. brave
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Book II. brave number of foldiers, who were refolv’d to

defend themfelves to the laft. When Timur
had feen ’em in adieu, he complain’d to Malek
Cayafeddin of their refinance ; and told, him,

that thefe men whom he had put into this place,

being under his command, he wonder’d they

fhou’a continue in. rebellion, fence himfelf had

fubmitted to his orders and obey’d him.

Cayafeddin faid, they did it thro ignorance

and want of good fenfe, and.therefore he wou’d
go and confer with ’em : in iliort, he went to

the foot of tire walls to command ’em to fub-

mit; but notwithfiandiug his injunfiions and

eouafelSy they wou’d rieither obey, himnor de*

partidutiof.the-place : .fo that the emperor was
oblig’d to befiege it .in form. .When he had

lent out his orders to the army, the officers

caus’d it to berinveifed on all fide$;:the To-
mans^ and Hezares repair’d, to their, polls, and

fortify’d ’em, and at the, fame time began the

; ;r -.ti 'hh:

:

Timur tid round the .place, and
examin’d the out-parts : the engineers with all

expedition rais’d battering rams and other ma-
chines neceffaty for the. liege, and prefentiy, got

l?ttl in,.'a readinefs’i -the miners and pioneers

drairfecklhe ditch-; ahd/atlengfh: undermin’d
•thp walls, while our warriors affaulted. ’em on
©teny, fildk, and’ perform’d 'many gloriousaddons.

/ The beiieged bra\?efy.xefifted ’em; andfhew’d
fo much courage*. that it Is impoffible to ima-

Jk -giffo fuchfury in warriors. Th©' attack. and the
defence were fuftain’d with equal .r©folotion j but

fojPgdi:.Qur foldiecs, recsmiig ,every day fodfc
fuccours, fo far ruin’d the walls and breaft-works

• by the nones which were cafe," and"by the bat-

?S SIS:
ttot t,B place
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And as the profperity of Timur was th® Chap,

care of heaven, which humane ftrength and h/V
the moft heroic valor are not able to refift,

the Sedidians, being terrify’d by feeing their

affairs reduc’d fo low, loft all courage, and
begg’d for qharter. The ever-merciful empe-
ror granted what they ask’d, and even us’d good
words to encourage ’em ,• yet they went out of

the town very much afraid, tho they had the

honor to kifs the imperial carpet : they were
enroll’d in Timur’s fervice, and acquitted thetti-

felves in a very becoming manner.

This monarch knowing th^tr valor, carefs’d

’em, gave ’em lordfhips, - and made ’em gover-

'nOrS
:

;df
:

'

:towbsfand : other places bn the frontiers

df -'As'' foon as they ;

:

were 11 gone
out of Terchiz, Mirza Miran Ghah confer’d on
Sarek Eteke the government of the place.
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baffador with prefents i which were curious

precious flones, as alfo pearls worthy to be

prefented to emperors; gold rings, gold money,

rich fluffs, raritys of great price, Arabian

horfes, excellent mules for running, cover

d

with faddles of gold; and many fees of mules,

fix in a fet. With harneffes of great price,
_

cui-

rafles adorn’d with filk fluffs, choice furniture,

a great fcarlet canopy, a royal pavilion,
_

a tent,

and a great umbrella, which were of rich ana

fumptuous. fluffs, with divers ornaments. v

Omar Chah, being arriv’d at court, had the

happinefs at his audience to kifs the carpet. At-
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Timur marches into theprovince ofMazendrM'.

’\\T HEN the imperial officers had got Ter-

V V chiz regifter’d in the roll of conquefts,

and Timur had plac’d his governors there, he
caus’d his army to march to Mazendran.
He pafs’d by the road of Roughi, and order’d

his forces to march to Keboud Jaeme, and to

Chamfan. The Emir Veli, ‘prince of Mazen-
dran, furpriz’d at this news, fent the Emir
Hadgi, and others of his greateft favorites, to

the imperial camp, with feveral horfes, whofe
harnefles were new ; as alfo curiofitys of feveral

forts. .

*

His letter was prefented to the emperor,

whom he befought to excufe him from waiting

on him that day, and to order his army to

leave his country, that fo his poor fervant find-

ing himfelf in' fecurity, might again rejoice in

his good fortune, come to court with expedi-

tion, and have the honor of fpending the re-

mainder of his life in his intereft and fervice.

Timur, thro an excefs of goodnefs, granted the

demands of his letter ; and difmifs’d his envoy

with fatisfa&ion.

In the mean while advice was brought from

Kelat, that Cheik Aii Behader, having diligent-

ly examin’d the paflages of that place, had;

mounted the walls in the night, accompany’d on-

ly with a few faithful domefticks, without men-

tioning it to the Emir Ali Bei ; but that he

1 miftaken his way thro thedarknefs of the

ht
;
that he had met with a high arch from

Q i whence



feffion of the paflages, put themielves m a con-

dition to repulfe him. Cheik AH bravely at-

tack’d ’em, and the two partys made the great

pry, the ufiial fignabfor a battel. The fight

w as bloody, and the foldiers were fo anima-

ted againft one another, that they wou’d liften

to no other words than thofe which encourag’d

the flaughter of the enemy. In ihort, many
warriors on both fides were kill’d ;

but as the

quivers were empty ’d, fome perfons, thro a re-

ligious motive, labour’d at ah' accommodation,

in which, thro the goodnefs of God, they fuc-

ceeded ;
and Ali Bei fpoke to the Cheik Ali

Ejehader : they embrac’d one another in token

of peace and friendfhip, and Ali Bei oblig’d the

other to flay with him, where he receiv’d all

Imaginable civilitys and handfome entertain-

ment : they convers’d together for many days,

Ali Bei hoping, thro the interceflion of the Cheik,

the emperor wou’d pardon his pail faults.
' Timur having agreed to the prince of Mazen-

dran’s reqaeft, becaufe he had voluntarily fub-

mitfed, march’d towards his capital- He pafs’d

by Ghamlagan and Tcharmagan, and encamp’d
in the meadow of Radecan. At this place the

Cheik Ali Behader, and thofe who accompany’d
him, join’d the imperial camp ; and this gene-
ral procur’d for Ali Bei the honor of killing the

imperial carpet, having a fword and a handker-
* See eh. cfilef* in his hand. The Cheik knelt down, and
4. of ihis befought the emperor to grant his pardon to

Ae°note.
&ei

f Timur did fo, and afterwards ca-
re fs’d and made him feveral prefents.

^

This addon of the Cheik very much pleas’d

Timur, and encreas'd his reputation at cotrip;.
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he gave him Radecan, in quality of a lerdihip, Chap^r
and Siorgal 4

. ,

This monarch alfo gave Sebzuar to Ali Muaid
Serbedal, and order’d that Malek Cayafeddin,

and his children, as well as AH Bei, and bis men,
Ihou’d be conducted to Samarcand. He then

diftributed aU the country of Youn Garbani to

his Emirs,* but he order’d the inhabitants and
familys in it to be conducted to Tranfoxiana.

Timur marches to Samarcand. Death of the

emprefs Dilcbadagay and of the riacefs

Cotlus Turcan Jga, Timur’s fifter.

*TU M U R having no more enemys to fear

1 in the kingdom of Corafiana, and the

lieutenants of Mirza Miran Chah being efta-

biifh’din the pofleffion of the towns and other

places of the country ; he gave leave to the

troops to march 'to their quarters, and departed

with expedition for the capital city of his empire.

When the inhabitants of Samarcand faw the

court, which was finer than ever it had been

before, in their city, they were exceedingly over-

; “vThey bound Ali Bei, prince of Kclat, as well

as fthe ' Emir Gouri fon of Malek Cayafeddin,

and Malek Mehemed his brother, arid fent ’em
to Andecan, to Mirza Omar Cheik. The
hord of Yoim Garbani was alfo fent to Tach-

iiorgal is a gift the king makes to any one Qf a lord

Which he arid hi? heirs enjoy for
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Bock II. kunt, and Malek Cayafeddin, with his eldeft

t/YV fon Fir Mehemed, were kept at Samarcand. .

Daring the winter the following affair hap-

pen’d at Herat, The two fons of Malek Fa-

creddin and of his brother, making no figure in

Herat, when this country was taken, nor du-

ring the government of Malek Hulfein, or of

his fon Malek Cayafeddin, liv’d in extreme po-

verty ; but when Timur conquer’d Herat, tliefe

princes reprefented to him their mxfery, and

told him, that having the honor to be his fer-

l vants, they took the liberty to let him know
that they were coufins-genffan to Malek Huffein,

father of Malek Cayafeddin ; that thefe two
princes had made themfelves mailers of their

effeds, and that they cou’d have no hopes of

recovering ’em but thro his protedion. The
emperor was touch’d with their misfortune, and
gave the government of Gour to the eldeft,

nam’d Malek Mehemed. About the fame time

a Gouri, nam’d Aboufaid Efpahbed, a man of

.dauntlefs courage, who bad been put in irons

by the order of Malek Cayafeddin, and re-

main’d in prifon ten years, was releas’d by the

favor of Timur, a
M. Bom. Towards the end of the year of the Hegir

338°. yg 2) the Mirza Miran Chah, having pafs’d th
e

winter with the Emirs upon the bank of the

river of Morgab in a place nam’d Yendi,

which the Periians call Pentcbdeh, that is, the

five villages 3 it happen’d that Malefc Mehemed
governor of Gour, thro his folly and ignorance,

with a troop of Gouris more ignorant than
Iiimfelf, march’d to Herat, and was join’d in

the way by Aboufaid Efpahbed; and when
they were arriv’d in the city, another band of

' v
;: ' rafcally fellows, highwaymen, and vagabdlid^

®Mo join’d ’em $ and being af&njW’d together.
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they committed great diforders and unheard- Chap.4f.

of ads of injuftice, cruelty and abomination.

The governor, intendants, and officers of the

Emirs retir’d of their own accord into the for-

trefs of Ediateddin, the gate of which the re-

bels burnt ; which fo much aftonifh’d the ga-

rifon of the Turks, that without taking care of
any thing, they flung themfelves off the walls,

to endeavour to fave their lives : but there was
no quarter granted ’em, and no one cod’d fave

himfelf from the hands of the rebels.

The Mirza Miran Chah having advice of

thefe diforders, fent with all expedition the

Emirs Seifedain and Acbouga with fome troops

to Herat, and himfelf march’d thither after-

wards with an army. '

:

When the Emirs arriv’d, the, Gouris advanc’d

to repulfe ’em, and gave ’em battel at the end
of the ftreet of Khiavan; but they were defeat-

ed, and many of ’em flain. Some of ’em fled

into the city, and difpers’d themfelves during

night: and as the Mirza Miran Chah arriv’d

about that time, his troops drew their fwords

to chaftife this rabble, and flew fo great a
number of ’em, that they built a very high

tower with their heads, as an example for the

future to feditious perfons 5
.

When the emperor heard of this news, which
was brought him by the Mirza Miran Chah, he

gave orders that Malek Cayafeddin, who was
imprifon’d in the fortrefs of Samarcand, his

brother Malek Mehemed, his grandfon the Emir
Gouri, and Ali Bei Youn Garbani, fhou’d be

all put to death,

* This circuroftance ought not to furprize the reader, nor

appear to him incredible, there a£hially being till this day at

Jfjpanan, capital gf fijch aa edifice built of ' the skulls

Mb*
" ' ’

'
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Book II. In the year of the Hegira 78 J, which was
U<ryrsj that of the Moufe, the raoft iliuftrious princefs
An. Com. Dilchadaga, wife of Timur, pafs’d from this

is8 3 * world into the other; and fome days after her

deceafe, dy’d alfo Cotluc Turcan Aga, Timur’s

eldeft lifter, famous among the princeiTes in her

time for her piety and charity, which confifted

in founding of hofpitals, mofques, colleges, and

many other publick works for the affiftance of

the people, who all by this means partook of

her bountys.

She was bury’d near prince Cotfam font of

Elabbas. The emperor was highly affli&ed at

this lofs for a long time. Every one paid his

complements of condoleance with the ufual ce-

remonys ; and he did feveral charitable things

for the repofe of the fouls of the deceas’d, and
gave abundance of alms to the poor who de-

ferv’d "’em : but becaufe his natural good na-

ture caus’d in him an extraordinary forrow;

which kept him too long from the care of the

affairs of ftate, the Cheriffs, do&ors, old men and
religious, among whom were Seia Bereke, Coja
Abdelmalek, ana Cheik Zade Saghezdgi, pre-

fented themfelves before him, and comforted

him by an agreeable converfation drawn from
the tradition and difcourfes of Mahomet, from
the Alcoran it felf, and from many pious hifto-

rians ; who excited in him the defife oftaking
upon him the care of the people and army,
and of rendring juftice. In fhort, he approv’d
of this maxim, as he had done before, that an
hour only employ’d by a prince in executing

juftice, was of more importance than the wor-
ship given to God, and the prayers made du-
ring one’s whole life : fo that being at laft com-
forted by the verfe of the Alcoran, which tells

us, "That we ?nufl return to God, kec&ujk ve? -ate-ki'H

wM~ 'W
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he for the future employ’d all his zeal in the re- Chap.43,

gulation of the hate and religion.

CHAP. XLII.

' Timur fends a ftxth Army into the country of
the Getes.

THE emperor haring learnt that there

were diforders committed in fome places

of the country of the Getes, commanded Mir-
za All* to march thither with an army, to defiroy

the feditious people of that country, the greatefh

part ofwhom were not Mahometans ; he recom-
mended to him principally to purfue Camared-
din, the author of thofe troubles : and then he

went to Kech. On advice of Mirza All’s

departing with his army, the people of Behrin

laid an amjbufcade to furprize him, and fucceed?

ed fo well in it, that they plunder’d all his bag*
gage, vanquilh’d, and oblig’d him to return to tire

emperor.

The emperor at :Ahe' :lattte'Ah®*e> to revenge

himfelf on theferafh people, fent the Cheik All

Behader, Seif Elmoloue, Atilmich, andArgoua
Ghah EAachi, with troops to make war on
’em ,• and as he heard no news from ’em fo foon

as he expedted, he fent after ’em the Emir Ge-
hafldsah Yakou, Eltchi Bouga, Chaml’eddin,

Outehcara, and SaintemaureBehader, with tea

thoufand horfe : but thefe Emirs were fcarcely

come to Atacoom, when they met thofe upon
'jippn tl^r

:

rd|Bm;|vh(p were fent before ’em,

and had overtaken the people of Behrin, of

whom they had kill’d a great number, pillaged

xheir country, §nd made many Have?. But as

the
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Book II. the Emir Gehanchah had orders to feek out Ca-

mareddin ;
he oblig’d the former Emirs to re-

turn with him to that expedition. They went
' together to IffigheuI, and from thence as far as

. Gheu&opa, in fearch of Camareddin ; but not be-

ing able to find him, they return’d to Samarcand in

autumn, and had the honor to falute the emperor.

CHAP. XLIII.

trnur marches to Mazendran^ and thence

to an*

rTl I'M U R having refolv’d to march in that

X feafon to Mazendran, gave orders for the

railing of frefh troops, to render his army more

formidable. When all was ready, he took

horfe at the happy moment, according to the

obfervations which were made ; and having re-

viewed all the troops, and difplayd his ftandard,

he march’d towards Mazendran. After having

encamp’d and decamp’d many times, he arriv’d

at Termed ; and order’d that the victuals for his

army fhou’d be brought thither. This prince

caus’d a bridge to be built in a narrow paflage,

where having crofs’d the river of Morgab, he

encamp’d on its banks : the Emir Yakou, go-

vernor of Cabuleftan % had the honor to kifs

the carpet in the camp, where he gave an ac-

count of the affairs he had in charge, and at the

* This province, whofe capital city is Cabal, hath on the S.

Zabuleftan, on the N. Bedakchan, on theE. the kingdoms of

China and Cotan, and on the W^thofe of Samjan, Gour and

Raver,
" ””

,
fame
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fame time defir’d orders from the emperor, re- Chap.45,

lating to the government of his frontiers. L/'V'y
During thefe tranfa&ions, advice was brought

that the Toman of Nicoudari, which inhabited a
place,fit for the fummer feafon, defign’d to revolt*

and that Cheik Daoud Sebzuari, whom Timur
had honor’d by making him chief of Sebzuar,

had been guilty of fo much ingratitude and in-

folence,as to kill Taban Behader governor ofthat
town, by which adion he declar’d himfelf a
rebel : that the Mirza Miran Chah having no-
tice of it, had fent the Emir Acbouga of Herat
at the head cf an army to Sebzuar, and the
Emir Hadgi Seifeddin had follow’d him with
frelh affiftance ; that they had befieg’d Sebzuar,
and put abundance of the rebels to the fword,
after having taken this town; that the Cheik
Daoud fled, and retir’d into the fortrefs of Bed-
rabad, fituate on the ridge of a mountain,
where he had fortifyd himfelf \ but that the
Emirs Hadgi Seifeddin, and Acbouga, had ac-
tually befieg’d it. .Timur had no fooner heard
of this rebellion, : and that of the country of

.Siftan, than he fent the Cheik All Behader add
Outchcara Behader, at the head of a great
army, againft the Emir Veli prince ofMazen-
dran, that they might encamp near him, and
reduce his frontiers to obedience 5 and him-
Telf march’d towards Siftan.

.His army encamp’d at the beginning of the -

month of Ramadan in the year of the Hegira a0. Bom,
785, before the town of Herat, the inhabitants 1383.
of which, as we faid before, were join’d with
the Gouris rebels ; and the emperor himfelf

march’d to Sebzuar, where he encamp’d- This
fortrefs was attack’d according to his orders,

and many breaches were made ; the Cheik Yahia

Corafani being appointed to dired the miners,

the
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Book Hi the place was fo ruin’d, that -the greateft part of

l/'y’S) thofe within perilh’d, and the Cheik Yahia was
cmfti’d to pieces under a wall which fell down.

- strange There were near two thoufand ilaves taken,

punifti- .who were pil’d alive one upon the other
ment with mortar aqd bricks, fo that thefe mifera-
the reoels.

j^jg wretc |ies might ferve as a monument to

jjpter others^from revolting, who knowing the

vengeance of this conqueror, fhou’d not bring

themfelves into, this inevitable misfortune,

which their pride might tempt ’em to.

When the emperor was fatisfy’d with this re-

fuge on the inhabitants of SeJbzuar, he regu-

)gf?d lp? trpops, aiid feu t the vanguard to Siftan ;

he afterwards march’d; with the reft of
^janay* '

.soaftfted of a hundred thou-
' $$$" warrierscoropieat. > d/ydd.

f

; - prince, Chah Gelaleddin of Ferah having

a deiign to come to Timur’s- court, had no foon-

er
,

advice of the. march of this monarch than; he

went out of his fortrefs, and. came with dift-

•gence before the imperial ftandard, with a fpirit

'of fmcerity and fubmiflion : he made prefcnts

to Timur, which indeed were but mean,
:<5^>|pr%g -the prince to,;..whom they, w#e
prelected ; for no one was able to make thofe

yyhich Were worthy of him: but they were
Jg®% to the ; ability of Gelaleddin, who well

knowing it was his intereft ta be in favor at

d-purt, acquainted the emperor with the refolu-

„ tion he had taken of facrificing his life in his

;

; .rsb

;
Timur pr<fer’d Akitmta? Bebader, and’, other

captains, to make inroads in the neighbourhood
pf the town of Siftan, and pillage that country.
They executed this order with expedition, and

, fo mu# vigor, that the gates of the town wens
be^eq to pfopeg'j, and/ 3&fopn*-^;tte ardryAsM

pafs’d
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pafs’d the mountain nam’d Ouc, and was come Chap-4#
to the fortrefs of Zere \ thefe brave warriors -

affaulted it according to-order, and: gain’d the
vi&ory; tho five thouland enemys, who had no
thoughts of being conquer’d, fought a bloody bat-
tel, wherein the greateft part were flain with ar-
rows and fwords: our foldiers made a mountain of
the dead 'bodys, and with their heads erected a
towor^ ....

.
C H A P. XLIV.

Town of Siflan ! befog
1
d^ and taken,

rlpH E emperor having rang’d his army in

.1 form of a crown round the place, ad-
vanc’d to the gate of the town with d troop of
chofen men, in whom he con’d confide, and got
upon a hill of fand. Chahchafian Tageddin Sif-

tani, -with many others, came out from Chah
"Cotobeddin to find the emperor, whom they
had die honor to falute : after having given af*

furances of their obedience and fubmiiSon, they
'befought Timur to permit ’em to pay him a
tribute and the ordinary cuftoms: but during
this conference with the emperor, the be-

fieg’d fally’d out in multitudes with good troops,

and prepar’d themfelves for the fight. Timur,
whqknew of their defign, plac’d two thqufand

fforfe In ambufh, and order’d Mehemed Sultan

1 Near a lake in Siftan, to which it gives its name.
* A town and province. The town, otherwife call’d Z.a-

’range, is fitijate in long. 97. lat. 32.20. on the river Sena-

•-rood, which is a branch of the Hendmend, which difchnrg;**. It

-ifdf into the lake of Zere. This province, which is panofCp-
rafTana, is ptherwife call’d Sedgefian and Nimrow. . .
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Chah ro advance with a few men, and begin the

light 4 but at length, on pretence of flying, to

tarn to the right with what cavalry he had.

This order was executed : and the enemy s,who

were only foot, growing prefumptuous on *h»

flight, fail’d not to purfue em vigoroufly as far

as the Dlace where the artmulh was laid ; bu, the

fooo horfe fell on ’em with ..fury, and there was .«

a bloody battel. The enemys infantry wound-

ed many of the horfes with their fwords and

abundance were flain; but the lances kill d *

great number of the enemy, and the reft w ere
j

clofely purfu’d even to the gates of the town.

The approach of night put a flop to the bat-

tel ; but the next morning, the crys and

trumpets were heard on all fides*._ 1 he empei or

in perfon commanded the mam body; and

under him Mirza Miran Chah the right wing,

being affifted by the great Emirs, among whom

were Hadgi Seifeddin, Acbouga Eehader, and

other princes of the royal blood; and the left .

wine was led by the Emir Sar Bouga, who iiad

near" him Codadad the fon of Huffein,
_

Our

troops march’d round the place, and havmg m
a manner block’d it up, beat their^ kettle-drums*

toflgnify that it W'as time to begin the attack ;

they continu’d to found the trumpet, and ha-

ving made the great cry, dug a ditch before :

’em, and there fix’d palifados, and did many

other things till night came on.

Then two thoufand of the enemy fally d out

to furprize the befiegers ; and having agreed to

dttack the quarter of the Eifiir Chamfeddtn Ab~ i

bas and Behrat Coja, they crofs’d the ditch, be-

ing favor’d by the night, and advanc d as tar

as the tents, and even to the middle of the

camp, where they flew fome horfes and :
camels* .

But our captains, who were willing to engage.
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thefe raffi fellows, fufter’d tffem to crofs the Chap.4.4’

ditch, and difcharg’d fo many arrows on ’em, (/YV
that they kill’d a great number, and wounded the

reft, who with great difficulty retreated into

the town.
The army march’d the next day to the place,

and attacl’d it on ail fides. The attack was
anfwer’d by thofe who fally’d out to repulfe the

beft§gefs;,|» but the ftandard of the prophet being
difplay’d, the Mirza AH with five hundred horfe

fell upon the enemy, and repuls’d ’em as far as

the town, which he enter’d with his battalion :

neverthelefs he was refilled by the brave men of
the country of Zabu!, who having no longer any
thoughts .of laving their lives, but only of per-

^r^ing Jieroic ahHons, not only refilled him with
extreme valor, but being faccour’d by a -troop

of others who follow’d ’em, fhut the gate upon
our w arriors, and kept ’em clofe in the town.
This aftion rekindled the fury of both partys,-

and reviv’d -in the Zabulians the memory of the

hiftory of, the fon of DaftanV
Akitmur Behader, having advice that the gate

of the towp was fhut upon the Mirza All, tan

thither full fpeed with a thoufand horfe, the moft
valiant foldiers of the army. They cut the
gate to pieces with their fwords, flew the guards,

and difpers’d the foldiers who had fhut the gate

on our men : by which means the Mirza Ali
went out of Siftan in triumph, with thofe who
were under his command, and came to the

imperial camp. .

9 Rouftem, the fon of Zal, firnam’d Daftan, born at Zabul,

of which place hd was king
;

the gteateft hero the hiftory

©fperfiaeyer S® , \f

1

--

Vo i. I.
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Book II. Chah Cotobedcln, king of this country, not

being able to defend himfelf againft an army fo

numerous and formidable as that of 'Timur,

found himfelf oblig’d to fubmit; he came oup

of the town to ask pardon of the emperor, apd

made the following fpeech :
** Great prince, in

“ vain I drive to defend my felf againft you,
“ whole mighty arm is able, if I may fo fay,

" to bend mountains. Of what ufe will it be

“to me to tempt fortune, who has rais’d you
‘f to fuch a height, that you Teem able to com-
" mand even her? No, my lord, I fee no other
“ means of faving my life than by flight. Bup
", -What place is there for me to retire to, where
“ I may fhelter ' my felf from your vengeance ;

“ lince every one obeys your power ? There is

" no afylum under heaven in which I can better
** trail, than your royal clemency. Yes, my
“ lord, 1 have fled to fave my felf from yod >
" but ‘tis to you I have fled”'

'

The emperor not only pardon’d him, but

even diftinguiili’d him from the other princes

by his favors.

After this afticn, Timur having on a plain

cuirafs without ileeves, mounted his bay horfej

altd with fifteen men cfofy rode to the left wing
ofthe army to review it ; but at the fame time
he had advice that between twenty and thirty

thoufand of the populace of Siftan, tho their

prince was gone out of the town, and had pre-

fented himfelf before the imperial throne, being
arm’d with bows and arrows, had Aid down
tb& walk, holding by one another’s hands, and

tfietri&opions

W,WJ ihiph oblig d Tifftur to turn towards the
body of his army to command’d®.; bu-tas the
enemy let fly a great number of arrows, Ti-

mur’s

Tiim*t*s

hvrfe

wounded
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jftur’s horfe was wounded. The emperor, was Chap-44,

no fooner come to his tent, than he put Chah vvV,
'Cotobeddin in irons : and having rang’d his

army in order, he was about to march in perfon

to the fight; but the moft affefiionate Emirs
took hold on his horfe’s bridle, and on their

“knees reprefented to him, that he had many
year.s to live under his aulpicious fortune, and.

as long as any of them remain’d, he ought to
Undertake noa&ion, in which the leaft danger

v*
j

V,^VVI T> 'ft
"V fwv/aw* cucaj. H nio

horfe, than ait the Emir^ fell fo furfoufly upon
the enemy's, with their arrows 'and fwords, that
they cut them in pieces*, craft’d a great number
6f *

rri under their horfes feet, .and wounded
dthefs, who with difficulty retir’d into the city,

the gate of which they {fiat with the utmofi ex-
pedition. The victorious foldiers purfu’d their

vi&ory, .gave. a fecond afiault, mounted the

wm **, -nut wmm ? iiyc

flain in the fight, and in ffiort raz’d the walls of
this fine city, the inhabitants of which they
kill’d, both men, women and children, from,

perfons of a hundred years old, to infants in the
cradle.

The emperor ftaid there fome days, during
which time they carry’d away the treasures of the

kings of Siftan, and all the precious ftones, other

riches, and curious pieces of great price. The
fofdieffs took even the very nails of the gates,

and burnt every thing which cou’d be confum’d
with fire.

Some fabulous authors report, that in the

country of Zabuleflan a voice was heard, which
R a adver-
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Book II. advertiz’d the foul of Rouftetn

1

of all thefe

diforders in thefe words ;

“
Lift up thy head,

“..behold the condition of thy country of Per-
tc

fia, which is at length reduc’d by the power of
“ the Tartars.”

Ah. Horn. This conqueft was made in the month of
j38 3 * Chawal in the year of the Hegira 785, which

was that of the moufe ; the fun being in capri-

corn.

They then fent the Chah, that is, the king of

Siftan, Cotobeddin, to Samarcand, as alfo the

generals of the army, and governors of the

provinces. The town of Ferah was the place of

the retreat of the Cadis, do&ors, and other law-

yers. The brave foldiers who had a lhare in

' gaining the viftory, enjoy’d the emperor’s favors

above others ; and the government of this pro-

vince was given to Ghachahan.

1 Rouftemhad always conquer’d the Tartars, and they cou’d

never make tbemfelves mailers of any town of Iran when he

was alive. He was general of the Perfians, king of Zabul un-

der Cynisjud other emperors ; and he flew Esfendiar, who is

thought to have been the fame with Xerxes. He liv’d very long,

and in four or five reigns. See in the Chah Name,
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Chap.4j.

CHAP. XLV.

Timur marches to Bofi.

A FTER the taking of Siftan, the royal

JTx. ftandard was carry’d to Soft *
; and the

troops in their paflage conquer’d the fortrefs of
Tak, which they raz’d to the ground.
And when they were encamp’d on the banks

of the river of Hirmen they deftroy’d an edi-
fice call’d the bank of Rouftem ; and left no
footfteps‘of that antient monument.
The army pafs’d by Kuke Gala, where they

had advice that Toumen Nicoudari, was ad-
vanc’d to the quarters of Kidge 4 and Mecran,
which he clofely befieg’d. Timur judging it

convenient to oblige Toumen to return, the
Mirza Miran Chah was nam’d for that purpofe ;

and to deftroy this rebel, Mireke Mehemed, fon

oF Chir tlehfam, the emperor’s favorite, fent to

accompany the prince the Emir Hadgi Seifed-

din, Cheik Ali Argoui Berks, Sevindgic Beha-
der, and other Emirs. They march’d day and
night; and when they had pafs’d the defart,

they found Toumen with his men of the hord
of Nicoudari, encamp’d in the meadow of Co-
ran.

Toumen no fooner had advice that the impe-
rial troops were arriv’d, than he mounted his

’ A town of the kingdom of Siftan, on the frontiers of Za«
bal; long. ioo. lat. 33.

#
* Tbs fame as Hendmend.
* AWwn in the kingdom of Mecran, long, 9?. lat, 27,^0.
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Book II, horfe, and came into the field ready for battel.

T.%E™ 1- Seife^din. his old. friend, confidgringr
his great age, entertain’d him with aftpoffible'
refped and civility : he enquir’d of him the
itate of his health, and ftrove by the moft obli-
ging expreflions to bring him over to his duty,
a{Turing him he had nothing to fear from the
emperor, but might come with courage to tfte
foot of the throne,* and he pray’d ftim to ufe,no
hofiility. But fate was wholly fet again# Tou-

*M**> *»4. Ms head was fent. to the empptqr,
Timur with the army march’d by the upper

part ofthe river of Hirmen; and,as it waffor
*%; c^men5 an4 honor of. monarchy, that
whofoever ffioud be guilty, of, difrefpe^ or,,

commit any mfolence againft Timur, fho,u’d,rer

SSLV!E?5,
en ' «:

happen d that the prince of Mam Catou, who.
h^d wounded Timur' m the hand with,anarrowy
^|ieB-he:

:

return d from Sffian accompany’d bjfthe
Emir Huflein, at this time came to the court
with prefents: but at his arrival, he, being,!
known to Timur, whofe anger was excited,,
andwho won d never let treafon go unpuniih’d

*

"

-as foon as he was gone put from his prefence, he,
commanded him to be feizftft andfthot to death
with arrows: which punifliment appear’d too.

’

mild for fo great a crime. The vi<ftoriou$m their march made.thwjjffihrqs,, matters
*

^WchSg^f£S fcrS.
i,Ui °f aUfaC>

, fi^
ere were three thoufand of Toumen’s fub-

jeers got together in * the town of Hezarpez, the
relidence of the Sede s of Toukai, who had'flwgv

1 : B

. a'Wred me* •->!/»" '

WF
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up the pattages of the mountain, and fortify’d Chap.4^

themfelves, As they did not obferve the Mu(-
fulmau laws, they committed fo many difor-

derSj that the Mahometans' were weary of their

infults, and refolv’d to befiege the town.
The troops ori their arrival began to attack

it j and at length our valiant foldiers, fecotided

by the good fortune of the emperor, took it by*

aflfault, tho it was thought impregnable. The
rebels were chaftis’d : fome- were caft headlong
from the top of the mountain, others were flain,

and thetr heads ferv’d tobuild tdwers, a,sufual.

Timtr march’d fwHn'Heaarpez to thecitiadet

of Behne, of which the hord of Tagatchi had
made itfelf matter. The men of this herd

guarded it with 2 great deal of care ; but their

measures were broken by the ftrength and valor

of our troops, who did fome memorable ex-

ploits at this place.. They carry’d it by affault,

put all the garifon to the fword, and built towers

with their beads, to ftrike terror into other

priafces.'- yx yy

C H A P. XLVl^
Wdr agdtnft thk inhabitants of thi

mountains^ fouth of Candahar.

r¥pHE' Ouganians had lent fome time ago a,

fc man of the mountain of Couh Solymanj

to
;

give notice that they were willing to fubmit;

themfelves to the emperor, and to defire from

him a Detoga; which was granted : but as fome

time after news was' brought that they had re-

volted, the army march’d towards their coun^

try, with order to fight ’em. This order 'was
’ 5

d
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Book II. obey’d ; and there was a bloody battel. The
l/YV1 Mirza Ali Aicoutmur, and feme of the troops

were wounded; and Nikepei Chah, in lofing

his life again]} thefe infidels, obtain’d the glory

of martyrdom *. Thefe fad accidents excited

the courage of the valiant Akitmur; he caft

himfelf at the emperor’s feet, to beg leave of

him to permit him to return againft the enemys,

that he might continue to employ his life in his

fervice, which he had entirely confecrated to

thatufe.

Timur, who knew his intrepidity, fearing

left he fhou’d run headlong intotoo great dangers,

refus’d what he demanded, tho many regiments,

which had not had the boldnefs to withftand the

enemy, had left the field of battel. In the

mean while, Ramadan Coja, who thought it a
crime to turn his back upon the enemy, kept

firm in his poft, and made .a brave refiftanef.

Timur commanded Bafti Coja Uzbec and Cham-
feddin to fall upon ’em ,- and as they executed

this order. Aid Coja, a young man, who had
laid in ambufeade on the ridge of rock, dexte-

roufly took hold on- one of the enemys by the

hair of the head, dragg’d him to the ground, and
cut off his head, which he carry’d to the empe-
ror : this was look’d upon as an heroic action

from fo young a man.
At length, all our brave foldiers fell upon

the enemys on every fide with fo much cou-
rage and refolution, that thro the affiftance of
heaven and Timur’s good fortune, they made
themfelves mafters of the fortttefs \ and oblig’d

* The Mahometans make it an article of their faith, that

thofe who are kill'd in the wars againft the infidels are martyrs.

; The fortrefs of Couh Solyman built upon this mountain.
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the perfidious Ouganians to come out of it, Cha.p.4.6.

who were deliver’d to the foldiers, and according !/V\)
to the laws of Genghiz Can, put to death.

From thence the emperor began his march 'to

Candahar, to which place he had already fent
Gehan Chah Behader s

, -Mou’bacher, and Esken-
der Cheiki with troops. Thofe lieutenants had
feiz’d on the avenues of the place at their arri-

val, and begun the fiegej but having had an
opportunity to fight, by an effedt of the good
fortune of our prince, they carry’d the town by
affault, feiz’d on the governor of the province,
and having put him in irons, fent him to court,
where he was hang’d.

Timur being come to Candahar, gaveahand-
fom reception to Gehan Chah Yakou : he ho-
nor’d him with feveral prefents, and at length
fent him to the town of Calat 9 at the head of
an army. When he was arriv’d there, he be-
fieg’d it, and made feveral affaults, in which the
enemys had fometimes the worfe, and fome-
times the better ; but they cou’d by no means
defend themfelves againft the cunning of the
engineers, who, by undermining ruin’d the
walls and breaft-works on all fides ; and by this

means the general made himfelf mafter of the
town, the walls and buildings of which he or-

der’d to be raz’d ; and then rejoin’d the imperial

camp, at the fame time that Mirza Miran Chah,
ligfpraing from Cuftar and the Rebat * of Sultan

Mahmoud, came before the throne.
!v."

: h j - -

. .™~— —

-

* Alfo ealPd Gehan Chah Yakou, fon of the Emir Yakou#

9 A town In the kingdom of Coran near Candahar, different

from Kefat in Cpraffiaa and Eclat in Armenia,

t ftebat fignifys a park.
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CHAP. XLVII*

Timur returns to Samamand.

S
I S TA N, Zabuleftan, and their dependen-

ces, being brought into fubje&ion to Ti-

mur, there remain’d no more enemys in thefe

provinces, every one obeying him, which made
this monarch defirous, fince the charming feafoa

was come* to return to the capital city of' his
;

empire. He gave both the military and civil

government of Candahar to Saifel Berks Canda-

hari : and he prefented
, Saifei Nicoudari yvitlbn

the Toman of that country ; and as the Emir
Yakou dy’d in the winter, he gave his place to;

his fonGehan Chair* and at the fame time dif-

banded the Emirs, officers and troops j and’ lea-

ving the army, departed with all expedition to

Samarcand, where he arriv’d in fourteen days-

The princes and princefles of the blood, accom-

pany’d with the other ladys, and all the great

.

lords, Emirs, CherifFs, and other principal per-,

fons of the empire* perform’d the ceremony of

luffing the earth, and wilhingt the emperor Ifjrj

upon his conquefts- They alfo^OTade theh&al
prefents, and fprinkled upon his head pearl-

feeds, precious ftones, and gold-duff,* and gave

thanks to God for his happy -return, and diflri-

buted alms. All thefe demon fixations of zeal

and refpedt were fdob" after fefie^ed’on the' birth
-

of a prihce, who abbot this time was bora to

the emperor ; and whb was natii'd lbrahlhl Sul-

tan : and the Emil'S diftriblited.^
‘

;

pie a great deal of money, teftify’d their joy: by

magnificent entertainments and publidt feafts

and



CHAP. XLVIir.

Timur marches into theprovince ofMazendran.

A FT E R the emperor had flaid three

J\ months' at Samareand, he refold to

match, to Mazendran ; but firft prepar d to*

enter Iran.: The army during its march usd

extraordinary expedition to get to Termed ,
_

engineers built a Sridge upon the Gihcn wine*-

the imperial troops had no fooner crofs d, than

all the kingdoms of Iran were in a conttera n
'

Timur encamp’d, at Bale* and ftaid there

fome days, expecting to be join’d by the troops

of the provinces, purfuant to an order he a

before. given: and his army wasdbon confidw^

ably increas’d, ,
by the arrival of about a ~

dred thoufaftd horfe, whqfe commanders were

arm’d with cuiraife and bucklers.
p

We have above * related that the daughter of *chap.3?,

Geiyiddin Chah, prince of Fan-, M. been de-

in- marriage for the Mjtrza Pir Mehe.-»

med; fon. of Gehanghir, fon ofTimur : where-

upon,id the beginning of the year 7*?5»tbe em- An.l>wiu

pefo# fent Otadgia Itou and Hadgi Coja, his

flmhalTadnrs to Fars, to conduft this great
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Ec(i]{ II.
The princefs Serai Mule Canum, and 'Tou-

Aga, accompany’d with many other ladys,

went to meet her, and receiv’d her with all

imaginable ceremonys and pomp ; they fprink-
' led over her precious fto'nes, pearl-feed, and
gold-duft ; they prepar’d marriage-feafls 5 and
in Ihort, nothing was wanting that was ufual

in public rejoicings. After the marriage-feaft

was finifh’d, Hadgi Coja was accus’d before

the throne of many crimes committed in the

Iaft campain, with defign to raife himfelf

above his quality : he was queftlon’d upon thefe

accufations, convi&ed, and being condemn’d,

was put to death.

Timur then review’d his army, which he
had aflembled from all parts of his dominions,

;3 and began his march as foon*as it was ready.

When the court was come near the river Mor-
gab, the princefs Canzade, wife of Mirza Mi-
ran Chah, met ’em, coming from Herat; to re-

ceive her fpoufe ; and the Mirza Calil Sultan

was committed to her care, in order to be edu-

cated by her. Timur left the princefs Tou-
man Aga at the camp, and fent the emprefs

Serai Mule Canum, and the other ladys, to Sa-

marcand. He decamp’d at the fame time, and
taking the road to Burkei Tach, came down
from Seracs, from whence he went to Baverd %
and arriv’d at Nefa 5

, where he Ifeafnt that the

Emir Veli having fortify’d the citadel of Dou-
roun, had (hut himfelf up in it, and furnifb’d

(j
it with a good number of foldiers. Then the

Cheik Ali Behader, Sevindgik Behader, Mo-
bacher, and other Emirs, who commanded the

* The fame as Abiverd.

* A town in the defart, of Kivac, between Coraflana and

Carezem, long, 513. 20. lat. 48. 45.

van-
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vanguard of the army, met that of the Emir Chap.48.

Veli, in a place nam’d Ghiaoukerch. Each

party was rang’d in order of battel, and at the

fame time advanc’d. Mobacher began the at-

tack with vigor : an arrow which was Jhot at

him hit him on the face, near the teeth, and
went out by his neck; but this brave warrior,

notwithftanding his wound, rufh’d a fecond

time upon the enemy, whofe head he cut oft*,

and flung into the middle of the field. This ac-

tion aftonifh’d the enemys, and put ’em to fl ight

;

and Timur, that he might recompenfe Moba-
*cher for this heroic adion, made thefe places

of Ghiaoukerch and Hourberi, Siorgals, and
gave ’em to him, that he might enjoy the

revenue of thefe lordfhips for ever. From this

place they departed for Douroun : our men
befieg’d this cattle, and made - yeral affaults;

and at length having taken it, 'put the gover-

nor and the troops of Veli to the fword. - ; :

The court having quitted Dquroun, went to

Tchilaoun, a country full of villages; and ha-

ving crofs’d the river at Jorjana, encamp’d at

Chafuman, where the Hezares and Sedes had
exprefs orders not to feparate from their fqua-

drons without leave, on pain of d-ath 5 that

;
they mightemploy themfelves inRiding bridges

on rivulets and rivers, and doing other ufefal

works, as®cutting down trees in forefts, ma-
king caufeways, and clearing the roads.

!fte vanguard ofthe two armys meeting, en-

gag’d in a bloody fight. Hadgi Mahmoud
Chah Yefouri gave marks of an extraordinary

valor and. ftrength ; but -he wras wounded in the

hand with a fword. Akitmur, and his fon

Cheik Timur, fought like brave men, and made
the enemy’s ranks give wray. Thefe sbirmifhes

continu’d twenty days : but on the twentieth,
r
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Bedklf. as tie arm)' of Timur was paffirfg the bridge

bf ©enrich, the Emir Veii advanc’d, add fought

with heroic valor and refolution. But becanfe

the power God gives to arrays, to whom he
jdefigns the vi&ory, is more than human, this

tofcrtunate prince was vartquifh’d, and oblig’d

to fly. Our foidiers clofely purfu’d him, took
Several of the braveft of his army, whom they

put to death, as alto mMf others, who hit

finding means to efcapdj fetv*d to fill the tOuri-

try with the dead and wounded.
The ttoop$, after this compieat ViQidry, en-

ter’d the camp, and then that all fipteffktyprd-

oatttions for their fechrity might BP dbfervhi, ?

the colonels and ciptains Hstd orders to ca'ufe

intrenchments of earth to be caft up round their

own regiments, to make a fort of ramparts

with their bucklers^ and before thefe ramparts

to fix flakes, which might ferve as palifad’beS.

The Emit This day being almofl gone, Timur, Who ;

Veil at- thro his great experience always IbiefaW danger,

Irnvda-
thirty of the beft companys of his 4r-

tm/nfahf, my to lie in imbufcade in a certain ptiih.

When night was come, the Emir Veli; aceoth-
|

pany’d by a great number of fdldierS of Mi-
aendtan, Mlfd out Of’ the fortrefs t6 attack

the camp. For which pnrpofe his men made
the great fcry on the fide of the right' Wing Of ’<

Vhe army, Where the prrnfce Mitkar Ghrah Wks 1
:

encamp’d. Veli Was marching to faff onjhhh,
'Wdd-'bdhfg arriv’d at thfc trfemm£S; they ifruck
With their fwords and lances dgaifift the bud- k
lets and palifadoes which had been fix’d there,

*

«feo not without the Io& of many of their men
|

Who fell one upon another iritothe ditches'. |

The« the prince Sfiraa CMf berth'd dgiMl df

’em inf pferfon, and' order’d that all' the troops

he commanded' fhots’d let fly i ffaovM Of at™
|

rows :

f
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rows together ; and at fame time the thirty Chap.48.

companys ail prepar’d to fight with fword in /rtf
hand, and rufhing with fury out of the ambuf*
cade, fell upon the enemys ; and as the Emir
Veil, among other artifices had caus’d a great

many pits to be dug in thofe roads, in which
they had drove flakes before they fill’d ’em
with water, part of his army, in the flight,

fell ipto thefe wells, and there miferably pe-

rift’d.

The emperor finding the Emir Aicoutmur ab-

fent, demanded where he was; he was an-

fwer’d, that he was gone to purfue thofe ofthe

enemy’s rear who had fled. In the mean while
the army, which march’d all the reft of the

night, found themfelves in the morning at the

town of Efter Abad, capital of Mazendran,
where they burnt and deftroy’d every thing,

without fparing either old men, women, or
children, or even fucking infants.

This war happen’d in the month of Chawal An. Bom.’

in the year of the Hegira 785. Fear feiz’d the I384’

Emir Veli, who the flim.e night, carrying with
him his wives mid chiIdren, and guarded by
Tome foidiers, went to fiamgan by the way of
Langaru ; he left ’em in the fortrefs of Chir-
decouh, and at length march’d to Rei. Th^
invincible Timur fent troops under the com-
mand, of Godadad Huffeini, Cheik Ali Beha-
der, Omar Abbas, Comari Einac, and other
captains, to purfue him; and they made fuch

hafte, that they almoft overtook him at Rei.

This prance was fo afraid of lofing his life,

that he went iato the woods of t-he country

of Rufteindar, which were inapceffible, becaufe

bf their thicbnefs, and the height of feme
mountains which were near ; and at length

efcap’d from his enemys who purfu’d him.
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Book II. The Emir Veii was fon of Cheik Ali Bifoud,

one of the Emirs of Taghitmur Can; and at

the time that the Serbedals were fo daring as

to bathe their hands in the blood of this king,

Veil who was preifent at the affembly, fled to

jjcfa, and his father was maflacred with his

mafter. This young lord having found means

to make himfelf powerful in this town, at

length went to Efter Abad, of which he made

himfelf matter; infomuch that Locman Padi-

chah, fon of king Taghitmur, being frighten d

by Veli, fled, and wander’d about as a vaga-

bond from country to country, till at length

lifting himfelf in the femes of Timur, (who

conquer'd Efter Abad} he receiv d from his li*

beral hands the government of this town.

CHAP. XLIX.
.

Timur marches into theprovince of Irac Agemu

Hp HE' emperor order’d the Emirs Acbouga

1' and Outchcara Behader to pafs the win-

ter at Efter Abad with the ammunition ot

the army ;
and out of every ten men he chofe

three to accompany him. He march d to-

wards the kingdom of Rei, and his troops were

no fooner arriv’d in that country, than Shltan

Ahmet Cheik Avis Gelair +
, who was at Sulta-

nia, aftonifh’d at the march of the emperor,

fortify’d the caftle of this town, and ganfon d

4 The grandfon of Sultan Avis, fon of Buzurk Haffan,

whole wife Bagdadcatun, darter of the Emit Tchouban,

Sultan Aboufaid had efpous’d. Buzurk Haffan was thefarit ot

the Ilfcaniarisi ^ vw-;-'':,/:
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it with his bell foldiers under the command Chap.jo-

of his ion, nam’d Acbouga j and then fled to-

wards Tauris. In the mean while Omar Ab-
bas, at the head of fixty horfe, march’d to Sul-

tan ia, to gain intelligence of the ftate of the

place ; and his journy was fo fuccefsful, that he
got there, notwithftailding the terrible fnows
and exceffive cold. Some days before, the ene-

my having news of his march, refoiv’d to fly

;

whereupon they took with ’em their young
prince Acbouga, and departed with all expedi-

tion for Tauris: but they were not all gone
out of the fortrefs when Omar Abbas arriv’d

with his fixty foldiers ; who with intrepid cou-

rage, enter’d the place fword in hand, and
made himfelfmatter of it. He employ’d all his

induftry to preferve ir, till he fhou’d receive

orders from the emperor who Was at Rei, to

whom he fent Irmakchi to advertife him of

this happy conqueft.

The empror Timur marches to Suitink*

A T the beginning of the fpring Timur fet

jt\, out for Sultania ; and in the mean while

Sarek Adel, one of the greateft lords of the

court of Cheik Avis, whom Chah Chuja had
heretofore brought from Sultania, was fummon’d
by the emperor to court, being then in the fer-

vice of Sultan Zeixl Elabeddin, fori of Chah
Chuja, who died in the year of the Hegira
786, which number was compos’d out of the An, Dom,

letters of the epitaph made on him, which was, s3§4-
TJ-. T r 1 O ‘ Vr .
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Book II. ffaifez, Chah Chuja : It is pitv Co trreat

as Chah ChujaWd die!
b

,

Timur, as a fingular favor, order’d this lord
be near his perfon ; who to obey this or-

der, departed from Chiraz with expedition, to
have the honor to kifs the carpet of the throne ;
where he was no fooner arriv’d, than he was
diihnguifhd by the emperor’s goodnefs, and
ravor d with many prefents

; befides which Ti»
mur gave him the government of the province
of Sultania, and the countrys dependent upon
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bes, that is, their lieutenants, with prefents of Chap. 5 r.

precious ftones and gold duft, to lay at the b<VNJI

feet of the emperor, with a confiderable tribute

to be paid him ; fo that by their lieutenants be-
ing admitted to take an oath of fidelity to the
emperor, they coin’d gold mony which they
honor’d with the name and firname of the in-
vincible Timur,- and to raife his glory as high
as they were able, they made prayers for him
in all the mofques of their country. At length
Timur commanded ’em to obey Locman Padi-
cha, to whom he had given the principality of
Efter Abad, that fo he might oblige ’em to

CHAP. LI ,

Timur returns to Samarcand, the capital

of his empire.

WHEN the officers of Timur had gOE
full pofl'effion of the provinces of Ma«

zendran, Rei, and Ruftembar, as far as Suita-

nia, the imperial ftandard march’d to the feat

of the empire. When the Court had crofs’d the

Gihon, and were arriv’d at Samarcand, the

inhabitants wifh’d all happinefs and profperity

to the emperor at his arrival ; he there pafs’a

the fummer in the pleafures of the feafon, and
the winter at Zendgir Serai, in the delights of
converfation and entertainments. During this

winter, Tocatmich Can fent to Tauris, by the
way ofDerbend, an army of near ninety thou-
fand men, who were for the moft part infidels,

of a cruel and mercilefs nature, and who had
S 3 been
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Book II. been fo inur’d to war, that they were almost

cover’d over with wounds and fears. In this

army were twelve Aglens % princes of the royal

blood of Touchi, the chief of whom was Bic

Poulad ; there were alfo feveral Emirs, as Aifa

Bei, Yagli Bei, Cazanchi, and others : they

inarch’d to Chirouan, and being arriv’d in A-
zerbijana, block’d up Tauris.

The governor of this city was not able to

manage his affairs in fuch a conjuncture ; where-

upon the inhabitants, thro the counfel of the

Emir Veli, who after his defeat retir’d into

this town with Mahmoud Calcali, fortify’d the

walls of this and fome other neighbouring

places. They repuls’d our troops with vigor,

and defended themfelves courageoufly for eight

days: but at length the army of Tocatmich

Can, being more numerous than that of the

befieg’d, made it felf mailer of the town ; and

tl|| Emir Veli, with Mahmoud Calcali, fled to

the country of Calcal. The Can’s army pil-

lag’d the place, and exercis’d all imaginable

crueltys and abominations : the defolation was
univerfal, and all the riches, treafures, and ra-

ritys, which had been amafs’d there during a

great many years, were confum’d in lefs than

fix days in this dreadful pillage. After the

army had entirely feiz’d on this booty, and

bound all the flaves, it return’d before the win-

ter was pail, by the way it came.

The emperor having advice of this devafta-

tion, was incens’d at the violence and tyranny

which had been exercis’d againft the Mufliil-

mans; in the mean time, he refolv’d to con-

quer the kingdoms of Iran, which he Was ob-

lig’d to by his laws, becaufe this great fcountry

All the princes of the Wood ofTouchi are flrnam’d Aglem
* '

not
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not being at that time govern’d by any prince Chap. 52.

who was powerful enough to execute his dr-

ders there, every thing was in confufion, by
reafon of the different fentiments of thofe who
commanded.
And as the ambition ofneighbouring princes

daily encreas’d, he was expos’d to the like evils

with thofe which, as we Juft now mention’d,

happen’d to Tauris,

* A kind of commiffarys for levying the troops, like tb*

Chaoux among the Turks.

s 3 m*
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'Book H. many foldiers to guard him, to be enroll’d a-

(/YV mo®g the other officers. About this time alfo

our monarch, who was able to difcover th©

moft fecret affairs of ftate, and underftood the

carriage of the princes and governors ofcountry’s,

had advice of the a&ions of Malek Azzeddin,

prince of the little country of Lor, of the great

crimes his infolent people had been guilty of, and

of the robberys he had committed on the high-

ways with impunity, it not being long fince

his fabjeds had beat and plunder’d a caravan, -

which was going thro their country in pilgri-

mage to Mecca.
Timur had no fooner heard of this abomi-

nable aftion, than he refolv’d at the fame time

to revenge the pilgrims on thefe robbers; and

when he had advice of the new effe&s of their

further malice, he thought himfelf oblig’d to

chaftife thefe villains, and to deliver the Ma-
hometans from their tyranny : upon which he

order’d that of every ten men of his army,

two of the braveft fliou’d be chofen, and

arm’d to the beft advantage; which being ex-

ecuted, this prince quitted his camp, and

mounted his borfe at the head of his flying

camp, compos’d of his moft valiant foldiers,

and march’d with all expedition to Loreftan.

As foon as he was arriv’d there, he caused

Ouroudgurd and the neighbouring places to be

plunder’d ; and at length he made himfelf mat-

ter of Corma Abad, a fortrefs almoft impreg-

nable, whither the robbers of that country were

retir’d. He caus’d it entirely to be raz’d,

and the greateft part of ’em being taken, they

were flung headlong from the tops of the moun-
tains. .

At the fame time Akitmur Behader, Omar
Abbas, and Mehemed fon of Suita® Chafe,
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lick thro the intemperatenefs of the air, or ra- Chap. 5 3.

ther by the decree of providence which fent

’em from this world into the other ; and Coja
AH Muaid Serbedal, who was wounded in

battel, died aifo feme time after.

As foon as Timur had brought into fbbjec-

tion this little country of Lor, and deliver'd

it from the diforders of thefe robbers, he de-

camp’d, and rejoin’d his army, which came to

meet him in the plain of Nehavend.

CHAP. LIII.

Timm marches to Azerbijana^ or the country

of the antient Medes,

T HIS monarch having advice, that the

Sultan Ahmed Gelair, who had rais’d

troops, was departed from Bagdad to Tauris,
again left his camp with feme troops under the

conduct of Cheik AH Behader, and the fame
day march’d with expedition at the head of his

army to that city.

But Sultan Ahmed hearing of his march,
was not willing to wait his coming, but fled,

and made hafte to Bagdad.
Timur fent Seifeddin, with the other Emirs,

and troops to purfue Ahmed. When they had
overtaken his army, he was fo terrify ’d, that

abandoning, his led-horfes, baggage, and all his

furniture, he fled; and as foon as our foldiers
%

had fufficiently pillag’d his baggage, they made
the great cry Souroun, and return’d.

In the mean whileElias Coja, fon of Cheik
Ali Behader, having march’d by Nakchivan

•with a fmail number of horfe ; found Ahmed in

S 4 the
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Book IL the falt-pits of Nemeczar, where this Sultan,

vjryw. guarded by feveral troops, made a brave re-

fiftence, by which many were wounded on both

lxdes. Elias Co|a himfelf receiv’d a wound,

which difabled him ; and this accident fav’d

Ahmed from the danger his life was in. This

captain’s wound, join’d with his bad conftitu-

tion, caus’d in him a violent diftemper, which had

kill’d him, if the good fortune which always

attends Timur’s officers, had not favor’d his

recovery ; and at length he was heal’d, except

that he remain’d lame, the diftemper being got

into his foot.

On this occafion there were many mafiacres

and pillagings at 7 Nakchivan. Comari Einac

having receiv’d fome difpleafure from the go-

vernment, fet fire to the great dome of the

palace of Ziaelmulc, to revenge himfelf,- and

in it there perifh’d, in a miferable manner, fif-

teen perfons, who were choak’d by the fmoke

of the ftraw which was brought thither.

Timur having entirely brought into fubjec-

tion the kingdom of Azerbijana, went to en-

camp in the neighbourhood of Chenob Ga-
zane, were Seid Razi Coja, Hadgi Mehemed,
Bendghir Cattat, Cadi Cayafeddin, Cadi Ab-
dellatif, and other great lords and CheriiFs of

this country, came to make their fubmiffions

to him ; and afterwards a fum of mony was
impos’d on the inhabitants of Tauris *, as u-

fual, for having faved their lives ; which the

receivers collected.

The court and army ftaid at Tauris, and the

neighbouring places during the fummer.
.
Timur

:

: ;

?

—

rr—r—— ^
* A town of Azerbijana, long, 81. 15. lat. $8. 40.
’ Capital of Azerbijana, long. 82. lat* 38*
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commanded Sarek Adel 9 to be pat to Chap. 53.

death, whom they caft down from a wall, af- l/YV
ter having pillag’d his houfe ; and then the
moft skilful mailers in every art and fcience
were fent to Samarcand.

In the mean time Mahmoud Caicali feiz’d in
the province of Calcal on the Emir Veli, who,
flying to fave his life, wander’d from country
to country. He was deliver’d to Comari Ei-
nac, who put him to death, in conformity to Death of
the laws of Genghiz Can; and his head was Emir Veli.

laid at the foot of the throne.

In autumn, the government of Tauris was
given to Mehemed Sultan Ghab, and the
imperial ftandard was carry’d to Nakchiran.
The army then march’d to Merend and to the
defile of mountains nam’d Dez ; then it crofs’d

the river Ourous* on the bridge of Ztaulmulc, *Araxes.

and encamp’d on its banks. There is not a
more magnificent bridge in the world than
this ; it is in the territory of Nakchivan near
the town of Youlaha, where the Ourous run
at the foot of a mountain. The. bridge is

built of ftone, and is of vaft ftrength : it is

flat at top: the .ftone? are fo well join’d, and
'

all the building is fo juft and perfed, that the
moft skilful archired can’t view it without ad-
miration. Among the arches of this bridg
there are two fo high and broad, that the
breadth of one is more than fixty Ghez % and
of the other more than fifty five ; they having
been meafur’d at low water : and becaufe when
the waters are higheft the ftrcam of this river

*, Adel fled for refuge from the court of the Ilkanian kiazs
to that of Timur.

t
A t°Wn of Aeerbijana, long, 80. 45. Jat. 37. 5c.

2
^'1C2 “i ferfian lignifys a cubit.

,
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Book II. runs thro the great arch, which is contiguous
t/TV to the mountain, the lower part being empty,

they have there made a Caravanfera. At the

two ends of the bridge there are gates made
out of the fame rock, of unparallel’d beauty.

The army having decamp’d from this poft,

arriv’d at the citadel of Corni, which they im-

mediately attack’d, and took by aflault. They
feiz’d onCheik Hafian the governor, and brought

him, with a chain about his neck, to the em-
peror.

They afterwards came to the town of Sur-

malu, fituate on the bank of the Ourous : and

having invefted it on all fides, they took it by
ftorm fword in hand* They immediately raz’d

it, and feiz’d on Toutan Turcoman, the leader of

this people, whom they bound with cords, and

laid before the throne.

From Surmalu the army came to Cars, a town
ftrongly built

.
with ftone, and which in that

country was thought impregnable, A certain

‘Turcoman, nam’d Pirouz Baft, was governor of

this country: The ftrength of the place, and

the difficulty of coming at it, becaufe of its

fituation, made him proud ; infomuch that af-

ter having well fortify’d the citadel and walls

of the 'town,, he imagin’d himfelf able to refift

the army of the emperor, who order’d all the

machines to be got ready, and that as Toon

as the Gourghe fhou’d' be beat in all the

quarters, and the great cry Souroun made, the

place Ihou’d be invefted on every fide.

The enemy wanted not courage and refold

tion to defend himfelf : tho he wras briskly af-

Taulted, yet he gave marks- of his intrepidity

and valor; but at length perceiving, that vifto-

ry declar’d her felf hf degrees for the imperial

army, Pirouz Baft fubmitted wi$ a t&oufand
.

‘
'

t
’

tef-
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teftimonys of his obedience, tho the wrath of Chap,54,
the vi&orious troops cou’d not be appeased but \-ryv,
by the pillage of the town, which was at length

raz’d to the very foundations.

CHAP. LIV.

Timur enters Georgia, at the head of his army.

The defcription of the Perfian way of hunt-

ing
j
as alfo of the Gerke and Nerke.

GOD hath recommended to Mahomet to
excite the Muflulmans to make war on the

enemys of their religion, becaufe it is the moft
excellent of all afixons ; and the Alcoran prai-

fes above all others, thofe who risk their for-
tunes and lives in fuch a war.

This was Timur’s only aim, from the begins
ping of his rife to his death ; but he particu-

larly executed it at this time by beginning a war
which he had a long while proje&ed.

His zeal exciting him to march toTeflis*, wheat
he was decamp’d from before Cars, he mounted
his horfe in a riling ground nam’d Ac Bogra, at a
time when the violenc of the cold was extraordi-

nary, and the air was foil of ice and froft.

He continued his march by Kitou, and at

length arriv’d at Teflis. The ftrength of the

walls of, tfo's town had render’d the Georgians
proud and infolent, in imitation of the other

Infidels; tnfomuch that confiding in the citadel,

which they had very well fortify’d, they pre^-

par’d for a vigorous defence.

? Capital of «3eotgia, long. 83. lat.43.

, The
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The emperor gave orders for the fiege. Th«

Emirs and other officers prepar’d with all expedi

tion the arms and machines neceffary foraffaultm;

the place. After having put in order the wings

the body, and other parts of the army, they mveit

ed the town ;
and at the fame time cry’d out

Allahou Ecber,God is great which is the cry call -

Souroun, already fpoketi oh Then the emperc

from Teflis, and reiolvd to

. fion of hunting : fo the Emi

.

l5tP5

f: ders, and the troops form d

GerH aid being rang’d in a circle to h

Nerke, in the beads, they furrounded

the Per- crj-ound full of plains and mil

fians hunt- -^as the Gerke, that is, t

inS*
'

this circle, conftantly approa,

* King of Georgia, a Chriftian, who afterwards turn’d M*>

fbtncan*

•their
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their turn into the inclofure, took all they cou’d Chap. 5 ?

with their hands, of which they kill’d the beft, ''-'yW
and let go the others : in fhort, there wras more
game kill’d than the troops cou’d carry away,
and they were oblig’d to abandon a great part
to the mercy of the birds of prey, and other
favage beafts *

CHAP. LV.

Timur returns to Qar&bagh*

^T1 1MU R departed from this count?y with
1 fuch good fortune, that thro the divine

affiftance, his troops in the road, and the neigh-

bouring places, made themfelves matters of ma-
ny towns and cattles, w’hich were in the hands
of the infidels: they releas’d the country from
their tyranny ; and having pillag’d all the places

which thefe men had with fo much difficulty

conquered, they enrich’d themfelves with a vail

booty.

The victorious army encamp’d atCheki, from
.whence the emperor fent feveral bodys of troops

againft the infidels. The Emir Gehan Chah
had orders to fall upon the Lekezians, who
were entirely pillag’d and the major part {lain.

The Emir Mehemed Dervich Berks enter’d

with a body of troops into the mountains of
Cheki, where he took many fugitive rebels,

whom he put in irons, making ’em Haves ; and
the foldiers feiz’d on every thing they had.

* A- more compteat account of this way of hunting prac-

tis’d among the Eastern nations, may be feen in the hiftpry of

Gsnghiz Can, Book tlh ch. 7* p. 260*'—-266. - .

Ar-



vmce or I encgout, where they perform cl ieveral

•warlike exploits : they kill’d a great many men,
plunder’d all the places, and carry’d away fo

many captives, that all the country wasfurpriz’d.

The Emir Mehemed Bei, and the Emir
Moufla,alfo brought their troops into the country

of Acdgeb, and made themfelves mailers of its

and Timur at the head of a vi&orious army
caus’d the ftandard of the holy war which he

undertook, to be fix’d at the foot of mount Al-

burz, where he made known the purity of his

intentions, and the llrength of his faith, by

hymns and pfalms, which he fung to the praife

of God, in token of the triumphs of the muffal-

man religion, and the deftru&ion of that of the

infidels.
.

vggtg

The Emirs at length return’d, after they had

fully executed their commiffion, by the conqueft

of the caftles and towns of the infidels, the

greateft part of which were razed, for the chaf-

tifement of their diforders, and by the booty

which they brought away. Thefe generals

join’d the imperial camp in a place nam’d Cabale,

or Cambale. They alfo made themfelves ma-
ilers of the red callle, and razed it: from

* Cala- thence they came to Carabagh Surcab *, from
“*• whence the army march’d to encamp on the

j. Cyrus, banks of the river Cor f, over which they

built a bridge, which was carry’d on by the

means of floats of reeds and little fticks, which
the emperor had order’d to be. made. He
crofs’d this bridge at the head of the army, and
march’d to Berda s

, the inhabitants of which
fubmitted without making any defence.

* In the province of Aran, between the Black-fea and the

Cafpian, joining Georgia, long. 83. 1st. 40. 30.

Timur
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Timur being at Carabagh, order’d Ipocrates, Chap.$<y.

prince of Teflis, to be brought before him,

whom he had before imprifon’d and put in irons.

He had a conference with this prince concern-

ing the Mahometan religion, invited him to be *

a Muffulman, and gave hiih a thoufand good rea-

* fons to perfuade him to it,- and he communica-
ted to him fo much light in relation to the law of
Mahomet, that thro a fpecial grace, that of the

vocation enter’d into his mind, which had been
hitherto full of darknefs. In fhort, Ipocrates

quitted his error, and turn’d Muffulman. He
;

declar’d there was no other god than God j and
that Mahomet was not limply a man as others,

; hut that he was the envoy of God, and the feat

|
of the prophets : and in fine, having confefs’d

|
the divine unity, he was rank’d among the true

f Mahometans.

|
This man had a coat of mail, which was re-

ported to have been that which the prophet

p David had forg’d in a fmith’s fhop, and which he
I had made proof of by feveral times foaking and

f\.'
dying itA

r. He prefented this piece to Timur, with other

1 curiofities remarkable for their antiquity. This

|

monarch receiv’d ’em, and not only permitted

|
him to be of the number of his favorites, but

I
thro the zeal which he had of winning over to

|
him the hearts of others, he permitted him to

1 return home, after having honor’d him with fe-
* veral prefents. All this good treatment from

Timur, was the caufe that raoft part of the

people of this kingdom embrac’d the Mahometan
religion. ;

4 In this paflage we fee a fpeeimen of thofe trifling ideas

the Mahometans have of antient hiftory: there are many mote

:
ridiculous in the flowing part of this work.

I

~
~

At
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Book II. At this time the Emir Cheik Ibrahim, prince

l/YV of Chirvan 7
, who by his power, reputation,

honefty, and nobie defcent, was difh'nguifh’d

among the kings of that time, came to court ;

and as he was a man of good fenfe, he fubtnit-

ted entirely to the emperor ; and by this means
he had the honor to kits the carpet of the throne.

He offer’d handfom prefents ; and among other

things feveral parcels of raritys, each ofwhich,

according to cuftom, was compos’d of nine

pieces.

Among the other galant aftions of this prince

to render hirafelf agreable to Timur, thefollow-

ing was molt pleaifing to this monarch : After

having brought out all the parcels of raritys,

which fhou’d have been nine pieces of each fort,

he prefented him with eight captives which he

had bought ; and as fome one faid that the

ninth piece was wanting, he prefented himfelf

to make up the number : which fo highly pleas’d.

Timur, that he not only loaded him with favors

and gifts, but even gave him the kingdom of

Chirvan with its dependences, and the title of

king of Chirvan, under which title he became
famous in the world.

Timur alfo receiv’d tokens of fubmiffion from
the fovereigns of Ghilan

s

,
who for feveral ages,

confiding in the ftrength of their walls, and the

difficulty of accefs to their mountains and
woods, as alfo in the number of their marfhes

.
and {loughs, had not obey’d any king. The
princes who then reign’d fent their children and

7 A province near Armenia, which has for its capital Cha-

makt, long. 84. 30. lat. 40. 50.
* A province on the fouth fhore of the Cafpian fea, wbofe

wpital is Derbavend, long. 87. 20. iat. 36. 10,

officers,
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officers with prefents to the foot of the throne, Chapytf.

who promis’d for their mailers not only a ready t/y\J
obedience, but alfo the payment of a tribute.

Then the Cheik AH Behader, who had the

care of the emperor’s baggage, arriv’d at Cara*

bagh by the way of Ardfevil; and the emperor
pafs’d the winter on the banks of the river

Oi otis.
'

i ®

C H A P. LVI.

The march of Timur to Berda. The motion

of the army of Caphac. Defeat of the

troop of Tocatmkh Can.

A S foon as winter was gone, that is, at

jfjj. the beginning of the year of the Hegira

7%, which among the Moguls is call’d the year An* ^°m*

of the Crocodile, the invincible Timur march’d

to Berda, having receiv’d advice that Tocatmich

Can of Capchac had revolted, and brought an
army into the field, which he had fent by the

way of Derbend p
, contrary to the counfel of

Ali Bei Goncograde *, Orone Timur, and Ac-
: bouga Behrine ’. Thefe three Emirs, famous it!

the empire of Touchi Can, were remarkable for

their prudence, candor, and noblenefs of mind;

they daily endeavor’d to {hew the falftty of the

fentiments of Tocatmich Can, and reprefented

to him fhe way he ought to take : they coudfel’d

him to pteferve the rights of the emperor Timur

* A town of Armenia, on the W. fhore of the Cafpiaa Sea,

long. 89. lat. 43. It is alfo call’d Babelabonab,
'

1
,¥
Tr2»esof ,1 V :

'

'

Vo 1. I. T : la
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Book II in full force, to treat his officers with civility,

VyV and to acknowiedg the. obligations due to this

monarch, who had put him in pofleffioa of the

empire of Touchi, and, of the throne - of his an-

ceftors, by his power, favors, and extraordinary

goodnefs, without which he cou’d never have

attain’d to that grandeur and majefty to which
he is at prefent rais’d ;

that thus he was oblig’d

always to remember the favors he had receiv’d

From this great prince, and to give marks of his

gratitude, fince the thoughts of it always occa-

fion’d joy, and it is fometimes the foie caufe of

the rife of a kingdom. ** Who knows, fay they,
tc but that in Tome change of fortune, (from
“ which God preferve the Can !) he mull not be
u oblig’d to have recourfe to the proteSHon of
<c the great monarch Timur, as to an afylum?”

In fhort, the fincerity of thefe lords, who only

fought his good, was of great fervice to the king-

dom, till Cazanchi, who..had- kill’d. his owia i&-

means.to/approach him, together

igrith Afi Bei | but as foon as thefe -difturbers

§f the ftate had an eafy aecefs, Toeatmieh, at
’

their perfaafion, turning from the right way,
jbrokeoff the good pofrefpoodence he had kept

with Timur, ppojudiy declar’d himfelfhis-enemy,

and bfdnght an army into the field, which h®

fent into Azerbijanac, '

.

Tim*, had fpecdy notice d tltfh shines and
there was no iboner : advice brought hi® that

they -perceiv’d on the- other fidg-of- thg river <J©t

St great body of ftrange troops, than he- -order’d

P$%AU ©ehadcr, Afoostmur, Ofman Abbas,

fnd bther Emira, to crefs the river , and tP.fibr

ferye... theiifpofirionM affairs in that country,

apd M inform him of k; tho at the fame„ti|ne

be prohibited their attaching tfie^tfqops which
were feen there, if they belosg’d. -•£« the-asmy of
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Tocatmich, becaufe of the treatymade with that Chap. 56'.

prince* When thefe Emirs -Were departed from t^V*sO
the camp, Timur, excited by his good fortune,

fent after them the Mirka Miran Chah, Hadgi -

Seifeddin, khd other princes, with troops to
affift ’em, -in caft they' flio-a’d be attack’d. ' In
fhont, eholewho tveot fell, coming up to the
enemy’s army, knew it to belong to Tocatmich
Can: wherefore upon- ferious reflexion they
diflembled their defire of fighting, arid frnme-
diateiy retir’d

; but m&tiyi attributing this

action to oot^rdicej ^-ew proud, and ftmtfpofi

mr-roWs.; 'IfbefCoMr
men < fefotivtag tfemfelves ' jfbfo’d to it, bravely
defended :fhefir live's : and a bloody fight erifu’d,

tho oar 'Emirs were not '-prepar’d for it. The
field of battel was near a wood, which hin-

der’d our men from fighting after their own
manner, fo that they cou’d not dogg the ehe-
mys, as they defir’d ,• and this fituation was the

-reafon that about forty horfe were kill’d, and
our brave men, who were always admir’d for

their valor, were put to the rout.

fe ,‘tibe .
mean 'time-; tfte Mirza Mrran Chah,

,
who had erofs’d the rivet of Cor, arriv’d with
the troops he commanded : he faw this tragical

fpeSaclei and at the fame time fell upon the

enemy. All his brave men fought ’em both on
the right and left, killing all they met ; infomuch
that not being able to ftrftain the attacks of our

Wafrfom, they fhamefolly fled. Our foldrers

purfu’d ’em as far as Derbend : they took a great

many prifoners, whom the Mirza Miran Chah
put in irons, andient to court-. Gbor-i-de, bro-
ther of Mobacher, who was wounded in the
fight, was of. that number, and was brought bo

the imperial camp : but Timur affecting an air of

-gravity ind refolution, did not only not punifh

T 2 the
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Book II. the wickednefs of thefe miferable people, but
G'Y'NJ rather chofe to pardon ’em. He enquir’d of ’em

concerning Tocatmich Can, as he had done be-

fore the laft action, and ihew’d the good will he

bore to him by thefe words :
M How comes it

tc
that your prince, whom I regard as iny fon, ufe$

“ me fo ill, as to fend an army into this country,
“ without any provocation given him ? For you
cc know there is between us a certain right of
cf

fatherhood and fonfhip. And why is he the
'* occaiion of the lots of fo many thoufands of
“ Mulfulmans ? It is requifite that for the fu-
** ture he abftain from this method of afting,

“ which will bring fhame upon him ; and on
<c

the contrary, he muft punctually obferve the
<{

articles of alliance which wre have fworn to,
<c

inilead ofrekindling the war which was lain to
“

afleep.” After our monarch had thus fpoken

to ’em, he fet ’em at liberty; ordering ?em
clothes and mony, and a guide to condud ’em

;

that they fhou’d pafs thro the midft of the army,

and be fent back to Capchac, where they or-

dinarily dwelt.
.

The verfes which the celebrated Cheik Sadi

'

apply? to God, may be properly refer’d here to

Timur: “ How can he deprive his frieids of
“ his favors, who fo liberally diftributes ’em a-
“ mong his enemys ?”

After the Mirza Miran Chafi, hadrepafs’d
the river Cor, he return’d to the camp by the

banks of that river, and at, length decamp’d to

march to Gheudche.Tenghiz, which fignifys the

blue fea.
. .. .

..
,

,, G-:.-

’ The author of Guliftan, or Zofamm Petition*, a book
of morality, tranflated into latin by Gentius.
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CHAP. LVIL

The arrival of the emprefs Serai Mule
and the princes her fans,

\WTHEN the court was at Gheu&che Ten-
V V ghiz, the emperor had advice that Serai

Mule Canum was coining thither with the young
princes, the Mirza Charoc and the Mirza Calii,

hisfons, from Samarcand. He was fo overjoy’d,

that leaving his court at GheuofcheTenghiz, he
took horfe, and went with expedition to meet

'

"’em. He met this charming company at Me-
rend, where the princes, with their mother,
fprinkled, according to cuftom, gold and preci-

ous Hones upon his head, in fo great quantity,

that the officers were fatigu’d in gathering ’em
up,' ;and they then fpread out their rich presents,

compos’d of the raoft Angular rarirys. After-

wards the emperor departed from Merend to re-

turn to his camp, and at length march’d to the
caftle of Alengic, where there was a fortrefs

commanded by the lieutenants of Sultan Ahmed*
Three days after his arrival, he order’d that

the Emirs with their foldiers, fhou’d in the night

afeend the mountain which join’d this place, and
as foon as it was day attack it. They executed^

this order, and making themfelves mailers of

the lower citadel, with fword in hand they

ruin’d it. Thofe who guarded it, being afraid,

fled to the top of the fortrefs, the inhabitants

of which were fo bold as to refufe to furrender,

tho they wanted water. Yet at length thirft re-

duc’d ’em to defpair ; for being ready to perifh,

they capitulated, and promis’d with an oath to

T 3 depart
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depart opt of the place, and give it up to the

befi,cgets.i. which, was the reafoa that the troops •

ceas’d attacking it, and came down from the

mountain. But the miniate the. befieg’d were
ready to go out, there came a great cloud, fol-

,

low’d by a large flhmver of rain,"which, in twen-’-

ty fourhours fill’d all. the cifierns and refervatorys

ofwater ; and they had no fooner quench’d their

thp-JJ, tlwpjthey bEol^thairwor.d andtPeaty.

Timur, hereupon order’d Mehe.mpd Mireke
and Qntchcara Behader to begin the liege ; and
this prince retir’d into the camp. He had fent

before;This enterprise the Gheik, AH Behadef;
*

Sg||n|\ the fortrefs
;

of Bayazidi. but as fobnas

he.artlv’d' there, not dlihk^’bihtfelf
{
firorig. e-

ncpgh to carry the place, he was follow’d, by the
'

Ejpifs. HadgiSeifeddin and Aieo«tm«JV at the:

head of a, great detachments 4ft tesglb, ftheybek
fieg-’d the place, .tc^etkerj.

beat down the walk, and turn’d back the water

;

infomuch that in a ffliort time having taken and
raz’d it, they put the governor in chains, and
brought, him to fthe emperor.

cm A P. LVill, •
,

Twtir’s armf mdnhes agdafi-CoM Meksmd
r

,

frince, of the Turcomans.

A : T this time
' die emperor-Titanr having ad-

JOG vice that the Turcomansrwete a-lwavs mo-
lefting the Mufiolmans, whom they attack’d not
only in the ordinary caravans, but even, in thofe-

of kfecca, to whjch the name of holy was
given;, and that no one cou’d pafs fafely by the-

places here they dwelt; he departed frontthe
province' of Nakchivan, and march’d towards
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’em, after having feat orders to Mehemed Mi- Chap. 5 8.

rekej whom Me- left at the fiege of Alengic, to

come immediately to the/ camp. He aifo or-

der*d- in dhe 'r6ad, that the baggage fliou’d

march to Al‘atac,
: and fta'y' there.

Then -the emperor march’d- kith expedition at .

the head of his army, and as foon as he arriv'd

at thiecaffib ‘of Bayazid, formerly call'd the fort

of Aidin,' thettodps pillag’d' it, and plunder’d all

that tfie inhabitants had left in that country. Paf-

fing further;- they arriv’d at the caftle ofAvenie
where Mefer, fon of Cara’ Mehemed, refided

:

they pillag’d all they found belonging '

to the

Turcomans in the mountains and plains of thofe

pro'vinc'eS;, and in tHd neighbouring places-

From. thence they march’d to the town of Er-. :

2erum % which they took the fame day they
came ,• and Timur encamp’d on the banks of the

river of Chiachcur, from whence he fenc an
ambaflador to Arzendgian 5

, to perfuade Tahar-
ten; die fovereign' of it, to make his fubrnifllon

to him.
1

Trie atebaflador was receiv’d with ma-
ny: ’ Taharten gaveMm
a favorable reception, and treated hinr with ail

imaginable refpect ; he obey’d the emperor, and
confented' to pay the Garage 4

; and' having'
charm'd the ambaifador by a thoufand civilitys,

he fent him bach to his mailer.

Then cur prince appointed three of his beft

fquad'rons, under the command of MirzaMiran
Chah tp. go in fearchcf Cara Mehemed s

, father

1 The fame a$ Van, fimate in the- upper Armenia,
* A town formerly call’d ArzeivArroum, and Erzerom, fi-

mate in Eilad/Aa;oum
? ,
u e. Anatolia, or leffer Afiaj long* 77*

lat.39.40.. • T '

*' A town of Arroum, long* 74* lat. 3 8*

* A tribute* which the. Mahometan princes exact from the

Chriftians and Jews, who dwell in their dominions*

l The chief of the monarchy of the black* Cheep*

T 4 of
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Book II. of Cara Youfef Turcoman.; This prince en-

k/'VNJ ter’d with his brave warriors into the lantjs

of thefe difturbers of the people’s quiet ; an4

after having plunder’d their cartel, horfes, ca-

mels, fheep, and other goods, made the greateft

part of their wives and daughters Haves, whom
they brought away, and then rejoin’d the court.

Mehemed Mireke was alfo fent into this coun-

try on the fame account with a body of men :

the road which he took brought him by chance

into the mountains, where he found a narrow

paflage ftopt up, into which he march’d. The
sSS? enemy perceiving him, oppos’d his paffage ; fo

that our brave men were oblig’d to draw their

fwords. Neverthelefs, thro Timur’s good for-

tune, they efcap’d out of this dangerous place

after a bloody conflict ; and return’d with expe-

dition to the camp.
,

Soon after, Cheik AH, fon of Argoui Berlas,

Icbaicha Bargougi, and Yetlic Coutchin, all va-

liant and intrepid men, put themfelves at the

head of another fquadron, to go in fearch of Ca-

ra Mehemed : they march’d every where with

extraordinary diligence, and at length difcover’d

him ; where he was retir’d to the top of an imc-
ceffible mountain among ifeep rocks : neverthe-

lefs they attack’d him ; our men did furprizing

afiions, and LalaCoja, who had been the empe-
ror’s governor, was flam in the fight. At length

the enemy got upon the ridge of the mountain,
:: where, he was out of which' the:

Emirs thinking all their attacks wou’d be in vain,

immediately return’d, and brought their troops

to the imperial camp.

Timur then lent thither Tome other chofen
troops under the conduct of Gehan Chafi Beha-
der ; this captain alfo enter’d their country,

which he plunder’d, bringing away a great num-
T,

,

: ' bet
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1

ber of their cartel, arms, and other goods, Chap. 58.

which were diftributed among the troops, who ('YV
return’d to the camp in triumph.

In the mean while Chah Malek, fon of Caya- -

feddin Berlas, who was gone another way with-
out the emperor’s order, was found dead in a de-
fart, where he had been flain by thefe robbers.

The emperor decamp’d, and march’d to the

plain of Mouche tf

, all the houfes of which he
caus’d to be plunder’d. He at length arriv’d at

the city of Eclat 7
, where the people fubmitted

to him ; and after having given *en| skilful .

commanders, he departed for the town of Adef-
giaouz, the prince of which came out to meet
Timur, to Whom h6vfu.bfnitted ; and having the
good fortune to kifs the carpet, he laid at the
emperor’s feet as much gold and precious {lanes as

he was able \ he alfo made other prefents, and
at length being affifted by his good fortune, he
was rank’d among the officers of this prince, who
according to his wonted clemency loaded him
with his favors ; he not only carefs’d him, but
again confirm’d him in the principality' of his

country and all his lands.

Timur continu’d his march by the lake of Van,
and march’d to Bend Mahi *, from thence to

Alatac, where the baggage and body of the

* A village at the foot of a mountain, from whence fprings

a little rarer; it has a plain twelve days journy long, call’d

Sahrai Mouche, i. e. die plain of Mouche. It is in the lower

Armenia, two days journy from Mia Farekin, and three from
Edat? long, y 3. 50. Ian 39. <0.

7 The capital of lower Armenia, long. 75. 50. lat. 39, 20.
* A place frotjj jyljenfp a little rivet difcharges it felf into the

lake of Van, and where are caught a great many little fiflt

call’d Tarric.

The author of this work hath wrote 3 particular deferip*

tionof the lake of Van.

army
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aimy Ss’aitecPfor him at- 'the-afea^v' of Abara

: C H -A P. tlX. - v; :

Tintur* ititweJtef 'to- Van. and Pajiatt **i -The

letter- whfch VMh Cfrujd king of Perfumote

to Timur $his death.

rT*l |1$ fififoHdas ftandard ,of Timur was0r~

'| '

ryjd to.Van and -Vartan j .
and Malek. Az-

zeddin
?
‘%ha .'commanded' there,; being afraid of

the array,; jiliut himfelf up in- a caftle, which is a

by his good 'genius to'

down, frojo, ,,th,e , fc>r|rg|^

Ansar

owj I
fy v i wv , a * * *; i km?w vh u "va i

»*>»»

their prince* .and wou dr not receive hm^ they
fortify -d the- awenues of the fcrtrefs, arid put

efe ,had newer Well

. ,

A town, S,E. of Van, and at fix leagues diftatjee d
in the lower Armenia, on the bank of the lake of ‘Yah'

77* 50. iat. 34. 50.
' • -
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asms of the grfeat Timur on the twentieth day Chap.jp.
of the liege* j arjd our troops enter’d it fword in 1/VV
hand : they flew a great number, of the rebels,

and caft down fevefaj from the top of'the moun-
tain* after having hy’d ’em neck and heels.

Afifdthtis they, clear'd the world of thefe villains,

who had no otheremployment than that of com-/
mitting diforders and robberys.

Then there arriv’d* at court an ambaffador from;
Arzendgian on the part of Taharten, who fent
prefemts of abundance ‘of euriofitys, as fiiveririo-

ny> thpT Shelf ^ffd mufdi of a
.
particular

breed. h;-
1

: ;
1 ' -pa

The prince’s letter contain’d & teflimonial of
hi^>ef^% ai|d

!

o^diietice-, offers of his fervice,
,

and a refolution to be always firmly attach’d to
Timur’s intereft. •

•

.

'//>

The emperor gave a very favorable reception

to the. atnbaffadcrr* and difpatch’d orders, where-
in, he confirm’d the principality of Arzendgian
to Taharten, as heretofore ; and difmifs’d "him

witfr&tcers-patdnt for his inveftiture, with which
he fent robes of honor of ineftimabie value ,

1

The- emperorOrder’d the caftie of Van- td bep
demoliflr’dt Therp-^fe feveraf incredible thiag|:'

related concerning this fortrefs ; and atiiong cr-

tfipps, that it was built by Cheddhd’foh of Aadi
on the brink of a very fteep mountain, and that

Yadghiar Andcoudi, who was prin.ce of a To-_
man, having one day undertaken to raze it,, he*

cou’d not w much as, Ioofen a flone tho he em-
ploy’d- a great rtufriber of foldiers.

-

Timur departing' from his camp, happily ar-

riv’d at Seimaz 'j Where after haying gratify’d

Malek Azzeadinby his favors, he lefc him in
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Book II. the government of all Rurdeftan, and at the

.VS*X> fame time began his march.

The prince of Ermitizee had at that time

the honor to kifs the imperial carpet ; and after

having made his fubmiflion, he acquitted himfelf

of the dutys a fervant is oblig’d to perform, and

gave great marjis of his obedience. His fincere

fubmiffiou was the reafon that Timur left him the

principality of fjhmit, and made him a prefent

of a young fhe-flave, of extraordinary beauty.

The emperor at length march’d to Meraga %
and from thence to Ghilan, where he ftaid fpme

days j
he had before that fent a man nam’d Mq-

rahem to Zein Elabeddin, fon of Chah Chuja

prince of Chiraz \ to fummon hitp to come to

him, with order to tell him that his father was
particularly attach’d to the emperor, with whom
he hadmade an alliance ; that at the time of his

death he had wrote a letter to this monareh-to

recommend his fon to him ; for which reafon it

belong’d to him to make appear his willingnefs

tb continue this' friendlhipjf and fhewr fame

marks of his zeal ; and that as a teftimony of

this union, he ought to come with expedition to

the emperor’s court, which was not far from him*

there to receive the favors of this monarch, and

have a handfom rccej>tio*i ;•

length return home with all thp hq
can poffibly expeft, not only as to himfelf in par-

ticnlar, but what might procure the advancement

of his friends, and abafementof his enemys. -

As we have had occafion to mention the letted

of Chah Chuja, we have thought, proper to in-

fertacopyof it here, that the reader may have

a detail of all die circumftances.
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Chap.fp.

A letter writ to the emperor Timur hy Gela-

leddin Cheth Chuja
,

king of Perjia, and
prince of Chiraz>

juji before his death.

£C /'"'t O D is truly living ; there is no other
sc

yj[ god than God: every thing is done by
“ his order, and you muft return to him.

££ May it pleafe God that this letter come
<£

fafe to the hands of him, whofe majefty and
££ power extends as far as heaven, which is the
" fupport of empire ; who is the moft accom-
££

plifh’d of all thofe, who make profeflion of
f£ pra&ifing juftice and mercy: the liberal pro-
££

tector of the greatest kings, the moft equitable
££ and juft of the emperors of tlje earth, and of
ic

this time ; whom God always favorably re-
t£

gards, becaufe he is the Pole of truth; thb
££ Emir TIMUR GOURCAN: whofe
££

reign and empire may God eftablifh for ever,

Carfars, the mafters of the world,
£f and the moft potent princes, may fly to him.
“ for refuge. God grant that this emperor may
“ always be aiding in the execution of the di-
££ vine orders, and in rendring all due refpeds
££

to the commands of the Almighty : and laftly,
£
f: may this prince, who has no equal in the
££

world, arrive to the higheft pitch of his de-
® iires. ••

'

•

' “ After. having thus wiih’d you all happinefs,
s(* and given you all the praifes which are requi-
£C

fite to maintain union among true friends

;

££ we put you in mind that great men efteem the
u world as the theatre of inconftahey, and the
££

place of the moft ftrange events ; $nd that
££ men of learning are never attach’d to trifles,

.

££ nor tranfitory pleafures and beautys, -becaufe

“ they
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Bo,ok II. “ they know that the corruption of all things

y^y u being neceifary, the duration of creatures is
' 4C

xiapoffiblej for which reafon they have pre-
'«c fer’d the.delights of eternity to the periflrable

“ things of this world. In ftiorf, I have em~
« ploy’d, poor and indigent as I am, as far as in
tc me lay, thefe few days which I have receiv’d
<c of God, to exalt the ftandards of the faith.
*c

to obferve the order of the law and ’of juftice,
“ and to execute the commandments of our pro-
l< phet in all thofe things which the Creator has
ic

put into my. power; and inline, I have only
“ ^pply’d my felf in the fight of God, and: for
tc '

the love of him, to preferve the people under
“ my protedtipn in perpetual peace; and by the
rc

divine grace, I have carry’d ray felf with all

“ the world, as well as I wasatxle, in the matt-
“ ner your highnefs cou’d expeS:.

“ As to the treaty of peace and alliance made
tc between us, defigmng never to break it, Ire~

.^'gard 'TOe.* gaining of the imperial friend/liip
tc

as a great conqueft} and the chief of my
wifhes hath been to remain firm and conftatit

“ in this peace, and, if I dare fay it, to have
** in my hand the treaty I have with yojraltthe
“ day of jucfgmeat, left youfbou’d reproach rtre

“ for having,broke my word..
“ You have continually loadqd-me wkli favors

u thro your goodnefs ; .
they

;
have drawn trpoti

<c you the praifes and approbation of every one';
tc and the manner .in wbifcfa you have beftow’d
“

’era is the caufe that they are, known diroagh-

out the world., .

. .
.

.

' -

s the tribunal

uriiVerfe. : 1



; wi£h for ; becatjfe notwithftanding the faults Oiap.fl>.
: and fins I have committed, 'which are infe-

\ parable from human life and the deprav’d na-
c

tiire ofmen, God hath liberally granted-what-
:c
ever I con’d defire j and I have rafted all the

c
plea&pes I can’d expect, during the fifty three

c
years I have fond dn earth.

“ Thus with a fpirit full of confidence, a!-
c
.ways hoping that the beneficent and .merci-

fol Giod will pardon my faults, I -have an-
c
fiwer’d, whenfoever he hath call’d- toe, that

\ I am ready to obey. In fhort, I die. as. I have
f hVd, only carrying with me the word of the

unity of God, and.burning my eyes and my
:Ga«JSgos towardsthe Creator alone, who finds
'*

nothing agreeable in us except our good

;

c
works; and I have abandon’d ah the vanity's

‘ of the world. .

’

;

f> 'yyfGGf
u

I pray God to give his bleffing to this mo-
cc

narch, who is as. wife as Solomon, and as
u

great as Alexander ; to preferve for a long
“

time his life and empire to augment the

fyifoteecs lie pof&flars, '.and to ftretch out farther

that- allmen
c

! may be under the ptote&ion of his fufiice.

“ In confiderafion of the fincere union be-
- tween you and us, I thouglit it my dtjty to let
tc

you know the irate of all things. Tho it be
% Snot necefiarry td recommend to you my dear

if jjfoni Zein Elabeddin, God grant him a long

irfe ;mder tbe fhadow of your protection ; for
<c

I leave him to tfie care of God and your ma-
“ jefty, as well as' my other children and bro-
“ thers, having, always regarded your alliance
ft and friendfhip as the greateft treafure 1 can.
<c

leave to my fucceflors. I don’t doubt your
(c

performance of the treaty, not only as the

t! maintaining of treatys is a point of religion.
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t/V

V

of the, Alcoran, which the Turki teCiM,

as we do the LordVprajer.

CHAP.
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Book IL where he rang’d his army in order of battel

;

IXY and from thence he went to encamp before the

city of Ifpahan

Seid Mazafter Cachi, uncle of Sultan Zein

Elabt'ddin on the mother’s iide, and governor of
- the city for this prince,- came out, accompany ’d

by Coja -Rukneddin SaecI, and all the lords,

Cheriffs, doctors of the law,- and other principal

inhabitants of the city, to implore the emperor’s

mercy. They had the honor to kifs the imperial

carpet: Timur receiv’d ’em favorably, and trea-

ted ’em with friendship and clemency.
Timuf en* - The troops having feiz’d on all the ayeimlfc of
ters xfpa- the city, Timur enter’d it in triumph, and re-
a0

‘ tir’d into the fortrefs of Tabarruk He then

which he gave to Aicouttaur, and return’d to

His camp, where he regulated the^ number pf

the gates ; and then fign’d an order ' that all the

horfes and arms of the city fhou’d be given into

the hands of his officer^, which order was put
in execution.

' The chief men and elders of the city enter’d

into the imperial council, w here the " him was
fettled: whieh- wa's to he paid to
of the inhabitants, to ^rhom quarter had .been
given. .They confented to it ; every one way

'
.

tax’d to pay his fliare of it ; and they demanded
commiiTarys to coiled the money.

'

,
The quarters of the city were fhar’d among

8
m? and It . dicmiWmzi evfrf.Emir
fend one of his men as a commiflary im
ner; and that all the atony which thtfe

~V-

* A city of Couheftan, the prefent capital of Perfi% long.
86.40. lat. 32, 25. -

..

* The fortrefs of lipahan is thus call’d. .

-

-II

'
'

":i.Vr
n,W-
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commiflarys colle&ed fhou’d be remitted to the Chap.tfci.

care of Nour Mule Berlas, and Mehemed Sultan WV.
Chah. Timur kept in his camp all rhe grandees
of Ifphahan ; and rhe commiffarys went iuro the

*

city to colled the fum which was fettled.,,

But if unhappily fell out that a raflj young
fellow of the fuburbs of Ifpahan, nam’d All
Cutchapa, by trade a fmith, caus’d in the night
the drum to- be beat in the city,* and .at this

- noife a company of rabble got together, with
defign to fliew their rafhnefs. They furrounded
the quarters, of the city,, cut the commiflarys
throats i and there were far’d in' this maflaerfe

only thofe whom the inhabitants of each quarter,

who were wife and brave men, defended againft
the infuks of thefe villains.

Several fold iers, who were gone into the city

on pampulaf ' occafions, were mafl'acred in the
night, and Mehemed fon of Catai Behader was
of this number. In flhort, there were more than
three thoufand of our men kill’d in this fedition.

Thefe young fools, after having put to the fword
. albthe Turks they cou’d find, run to the gates of
the city, feiz’d upon thofe Who guarded ’em,
and endeavor’d to fortify ’em as long as they
were mates of ’em, that they might hinder tire

paffage of our troops : and thus thefe- feditious
fellows laid the foundation of a grievous rebel-

lion, fp .execute the deflgns with which their
chimerical imaginations had flatter’d ’em.

yWl next morning the circumftances of this

known to the emperor. - He
fell into a violent.anger ; fo that he immediately -

order’d the army to march againft the city, and
yymke it. - -fo;- .

- - - * y
. Our brave warriors at the fame time executed

this order. Jnftanc.es were made to hinder the
effe&s of it ; but the affair being begun, they

•U a cou’d

Ml

*
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Book II. cou’d not retreat from it: fo the inhabitants

l/Y\) were conftrain’d to fight to defend their lives

;

and Beiau Timur Acbouga was kill’d oil this oc-

cafion, which fo animated our troops that they

carry ’d the town by aflault. Timur fent men to

guard the quarter of the Cherifts, and the ftreet

of the Turekes, where the doctors of the law
dwelt, and particularly, the houfe of Coja Ima-

-m'eddin Vaez, tho this great preacher had been

dead a whole year.

The emperor order’d that all the inhabitants

fhou’d be put to the fword, and that they fhou’d

be chaflis’d with all forts of punishments for

their revolt, and the maffacres they had com-
' .mitted, ... ..

The houfes of the honeft men, who during the

diforders had fav’d our warriors from the infult

of the rebels, were preferv’d; by which means

, .. .i. iiuwt.a aw vrtij t-uftt mw wawv* %#

the Tomans, Hezares and Sedes, to furnifh a
1

certain quantity of the headsof the inhabitants,

that every one might (hare in the punifhment of

thefe perfidious perfons; and Tavatchis of the

;Div:an were nam’d to be the controllers and de-

pofitarys of thofe heads that were cut . oft'.
|

It was reported by men of credit, that many
foldiers of our army, who were not willing to

;

kill the Muffulmans, bought heads of the execu-
tioners, and carry’d ’em as if they had cut ’em off

,

themfelves. At firft a head was fold for twenty'
Dinars

5

Cupeghi j but when every one was fur-

iRifti’dwith - the number they were tax’tfoat^ a
head w'as fold fof no more than halfa Dinar ; and
at laft no one bought anv.’ Thus every one

A fort of moiiy at that time in ufe amor:
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they met was flain j and a great number who Chap.tfo.

had quarter in the day-time, and who fled in the LOTSJ
night, found the ways cover’d with fnow, and

had the misfortune to be purfu’d next day by the

foidiers, who, refolv’d upon revenging the death

of their companions, follow’d the track of thefe

fugitives, brought ’em out - of the places they

were hid in, and put ’em to death which is a
'

§: /

token of the depth of the divine decrees, and
that God will finiili whatfoever he has begun.

.^The
^

leaft computations, which are writ in"

the regifters of the Divan, of the number of the

men who were flain amount to feventy thoufand

figads,,
'

in: heaps upon the waifs

of Ifpahan, and of which there were at length

built towers in feveral parts of the city.

In fhort, fince the war began, God has not

made any people feel a more cruel effed of his

wrath than this, to revenge the deaths of three

thoufand innocent Muffulmans kill’d by this in-

folent rabble.

.

This terrible adion happen’d on monday, the

fixthday of Ziicade, in the year of the Hegira An. Pom,

789* ‘r Tg
|

If we are agreed, that in confequence of the

ftrange effeds of the infinite providence of God,
the things which happen In this lower world by
generation and corruption, have any relation to

the motion of the heavenly bodys ; we may fay

that all this happen’d very near the time when
#

the eleventh of the celeftial mplicitys was in Ge-
mini, and the conjundion of the two unfortunate

planets, Saturn and Mars, was in the fign of

Cancer. ...

v
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Timur marches to Chintz\ the capital of

Pars or the true Perjnu

Hp IMIJ R after his vidory and the con-

1 queft oflfpahao, appointed Hadgi Bei ^nd
Xounan Chah to govern this city for a year,

and march’d towards Chifaz. Zein Eiabeddin,

prince of Perils, had no fooner receiv’d advice

of his coming, than he fled to one of his cou-

ftns-german call’d Manfour, who was gover-

nor of Toftar \ tho they were at -Variance.

Zein Eiabeddin aded in this as that man wou’d

do, who to avoid the heat of the fun fliou’d ran
into the fire. He went to join Chah Manfout
with his troops by the way of Cazeron with*

dll confidering that he wW indifcleetly trufts

his enemy, abandons his own good fortune, and
‘Wholes himfelf to the blame of all the world,

Zein Eiabeddin being arriv’d at the bank of the

river Doudanke 'Chah Manfour brib’d his

troops -over to bis fide, - 7

3 Chintz was capital of Periu before Iljwfcan ; ami is at

capital of the province of Jans;/; fea of the

paufent kings, after 'they 'bad abandon’d •E&foerpr Perft^olis, .

.

4 formerly call’d Ccchter, a town of the province of E-
which is part pf Cour^ftao^fejig. '84. 32. laf. 31. 30,

Here is
,
3y- great river; j&ver wfeb Skpor kmg of Perfia for-

mer>y built a famous aquaeefud a mile long, by which, the wi*
to tb€MfIfiSjjAMfcda fays tfeSfc ,

'

|»cft antient in the world/V_
'

,
,

.

5 Capita! -of the 'province of Saponr
i
which is part gf that

of Ears, Song. 87. lat.29. 1
, . 1. •

'
'
:

*

* A river which runs '
7'

'

.

'•
:
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And as, according to the Alcoran, the tern- Ohap.tfr.

per of foldiers, or rather the corrupt nature of

men, tends. to ingratitude, the foldiers of Zein

Eiabeddin, having no thoughts on the obliga- •

tions they ow’d their matter, came over to Chah
Manfour ; and fo there remain’d but few with

Zein Eiabeddin ;
which was the reafon .that

'

Manfour fent other foldiers to feize the prince,

and bring him to Toftar. They ' put him in

irons in the cattle of Selafel ;
and at length

Chah Manfour caus’d thofe foldiers to be impri-

fon’d, who had fo ungratefully abandon’d their

matter, and all the mony and goods they had

emperor arriving at Chiraz, fix’d his

ftandard on the firft day of the month of Zil-

hadge, in the year of the Hegira^78p : and at An. Bom.

the fame time his orders were obferv’d by all *3 87*

the kingdom, which without oppofition was
brought in fubjeftion to his officers, and regi-

fter’d among the dominions of Timur.

A poet of that time is very much commended,

%dfbieling' of eonquefts copEftS

in gaining the poffeflion of peoples hearts with-

out reuftence; and that what is not acquir’d by

fatigue and labor ought nOt to be call’d hap-

pinefs.,'.
.

. ;
The victorious ftandard was ere&ed, and all

and Kelivis of the kingdom had

the Ijonor to kifs the ground on which* Timar

flood, at a place nam’d Ta& Caradge, without

.the dtv. ..They agreed to pay a thoufand Tq~
and to convey 'em with expe-

A Toman it worth twenty French crowns.
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Book II. The Emir Ofman Abbas had orders to go in-
'

to the city to receive the fum, which was ac-

cordingly paid into his hands.
_

At this time they kept a fcaft, which was ho-

not’d with Timur’s prefence. They read the

Coutbe * in his name: and after he had per-

form’d the dutys of prayer and facrifiee p
3 he

return’d to his camp,

Chah Yahia, prince of Yezd *, nephew of the

deceas’d king Chah Chuja, with his fon-in-law,

and his eldeft fon the Sultan Mehemed ; as alfo

Sultan Ahmed prince of Rinnan % and brother

of Chah Chuja ; and Abou Ishac, grandfon of

Chah Chuja, who came exprefs from the ' town

of Sirdgian ;
and all the neighboring fovereigng

;

J A r\£'. At**
as alfo the Atabecs of Lor % and Gourghin

La'r
+
, who are Laid to have been of the race of

Gourghin Milad y having all made their fubraif-

fions, had the hono^to kifs the imperial carpet :

they made prefents great. ;*ho-

.

narch, who gave ’em a handfom entercainment,

and us’d ’em with all imaginable civility ;

while in the mean time the troops went to pil-

lage forne country’s which were not yet .brought

under fubjection.

When the kingdom of Fars, with its decen-

denevs, was entirely fubdu’d, and the lieute-

'

of Timur eftablifh’d in it, the fecretarys.nants

* A kina of homily, where the Catib, or preacher, begins

'with the praifes of the prince

.

9 The pn&lick facrifiee is a camel
5

and private ones are

Cheep* The facrifiee of the camel h mod curious,

^
1 A town of Pars, long. 8p. lat. 32.

'
* A kingdom in the middle of Cdraf&na, and E* of Ferfia*

At prefent it is only a province of Perfia. Its capital Is Sird*

gian
?

Jong. 90. 20. lat* 29.2*$.
3 A nation In Courefian.

* A tom of Tars near Rlrman,
'
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who are call’d Munchis, and the Debirs s were Chap.tf2.

employ’d in recording the great exploits and

addons done at that
. time. They wrote letters,

which they call’d letters of conquefts, in the moft

agreeable ftyle imaginable ; and after having

feal’d ’em with the imperial feal, they fent

’em by Certain couriers call’d Mobaches, who
are employ’d in carrying of good news, to Sa-

inarcand, the capital of the empire, in Co-
raffana, arid, to all the other conntrys and pro-

vinces in fubjeftion to Timur; which great

addons were publifft’d in all rhe mofques, where
the Coutbe was read.

I

CHAP. LXII.

Reafons -which induced Timur to return to the

capital of his empire. '

,

,AN E wou’d have thought that this I aft

;
and famous conqueft, i w Inch fo highly efta-

bliih’d the power of Timur, might have always
aflfur’d to him his authority and quiet ; but as

the moft perfect things are more eafily alter’d

than others, there fopn grew difturbances in the
empire. A courier, who came from Trdnfoxi-
ana in feventee'n days, brought advice that a war
was rais’d in that country, and that Tocatmich
Can had violated the treaty, and fent a power-

This army of Capchac, the
commanders of which were Bick Yarok A.glen,

.

Ilicmich Aglen, Aifa Bei, Satgan Behader, and
otherEmirs, having inarch’d by the town of Sa-

* Secretary® of ftate in Perfia.

ganac,
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Book II. ganac % came to that of Sabrau % and befieg’d

It. Timur Coj'a Acbouga, who was governor

of it for Timur, did his duty in the defence of

the town, and vigoroufly refifted the befiegers,

who us’d all their efforts to take it;;:whIchAbtA

: withftanding their valor they cou’d not do ; and

being conftrain’d to raife the fiege, they went
to ravage other places.

iT.: ? A The Mirza Omar Cheik, who was at Ande-
can, got together all the troops of this quarter,

and march’d again# ’em ;
the Emir Soiyman

• Chah and the Emir Abbas, with the troops that

remain’d at Samarcand, went to join Omar
Cheik,having left to guard that city the Emir Lai,

brother to Tagi Bougai Berks, and Cheik Te-
mour, brother of Akitmur gehader. They
crofs’d the Sihon together, and met the enemy’s

army in the field of Juclik, five leagues E. from
Otrar. This expedition was filly perform’d in’

the autumn of' this year*.
_
Tire two arrays were

rang’d in order of battel, and began the com-
bat, which continu’d till night. Omar Cheik,

the moft valiant and dauntlefs man of the age,

rufh’d into the very middle of the .main body

:

he pafs’d thro all the enemy’s army, and was
at a great diftance from his own. When his fol-

diersno longer faw him, they began to miftruft

their ftrength, and were defeated; and the Emir
Abbas was wounded with an arrow. In the

mean while the Cheik, accompany’d by the

good fortune of the invincible Timur, retir’d in

fafety from the midft of his ene'mys, and went
'with expedition to Andecan, where he rally’d

AA -A
;

‘thAfmhOps which were difpers?d. ;:;A "i'AA;

There then came news that Ancatoura, ne-

,V;. - phew of -the EmirHadgiBei

4 Towns of Capchac.
'

•

* 'A hord of Tartars,

. , . fei
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fui of the favors he had receiv’d from the era- Chap.ffa»

peror, had alfo violated the peace ; that he was ®

departed from Mogoliftan
8
at the head of an ar-

my, which was already arriv’d at Seiran*and
Tachkunt ; Und that the troops having com-'
mitted divers hoftilitys, had ravaged this coun-
try.

Omar Cheik had advice of it, and at the

fame time aflcmbled the troops of Uzirunt, and
came to Cogende, where he learnt that the

enemy were gone to Andecan by the road of
Chackichmen. He immediately return’d to cut
off their retreat, and catne up with ’em on the
banks of the Sihon before Acfiket s

. The troops
of both party s having fecur’d the paffes, en-
camp’d in view of one another, and march’d in

the fame pofture for fome days upon the banks,
till they found an opportunity of coming to

blows. .•
One night Ancatoura made ufe of a ftratagem

dfWar: hb left a thotifand men in his camp,
and order’d that while he march’d at the head
of the reft of his troops on the bank of the river,

they fhou’d light fires in feveral parts of the
camp, to induce the others to believe thit all the
army was yet there. He made fo much hafte,

that he found a proper place to pafs the Sihon*'

Which he crofs’d, and at the fame time Omar
Cheik march’d againft him- The two partys

iftlng>m view, there enfu’d a battel, in which
llliist'pfince behav’d himfeff with courage : but
as tjhfeenemy far furpafs’d him in number, he?

ceas’d fighting, and enter’d Andecan. Anca- .

* I believe the author is miftaketi, and has put Mos;o!iftaW

iaitet of Gete, at leaf! that he thinks Sent the fame, as is ira-

ph’d in other places,

....

'

£ 4 mwn, of ft? |ibop? long, xoi. xo. lat. 42. 20.
*

’ " ' '



toura purfu’d him thither, and wou’d ifave made

himfelf mafter of all the avenues of the town to

befiegc it
,

but Omar Oheik, excited oy his va

lor, and trnfting in the divine a ih fiance, imm >

diately fally’d out fword in hand, and like a lion

fell upon the army </
L ~

more numerdhs than his own

%vl—
his enemys.

lance ;

of the Getes, who were far

!. In the mean

Idle his valor made him rufh into the midit ot

CJU1 ya', whom he fiercely attack’d with his

,__w> and fword ; but Toukel Behadc'r made af-

ter him fword in hand, laid hold of the bridle

of Omar’s horfe, and led it out of the field.

Ancatoura was not willing to fight any lon-

ger j
he return’d, and took the road of the

country of the infidels. The prince Omar fent

troops ta purfue him ;
which they did for three

days, infomuch that a great many ftragglers of

the Getes were (lain. The Emir SolymanChah,

the Emir Abbas, and among the^ captains of

Couchons Temourtach, Berat Coja, Sevendge

Temour, and others, who retir’d after they had

been vanquifn’d in the fight of Juclik, ftaid to

guard Samarkand, They made the inhabitants

of the fuburbs and the neighboring places enter

into the city, and fent Temourtach to Termed

to fecure that. When the enemy arriv’d in

* A company of a bundrad horfe

enemy j
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enemy ; infomuch that in the feveral attacks Chap.<> 3.

they made, the befiegers had always the worft, (y'YXJ
and defparing of taking Bocara, they rais’d the

iicge, and made inroads into Tranfoxiana. They
fet lire to Zendgir Serai, whither they were con-
duced by Sultan Mahmoud fon of Kci Cofra
Catiani. They march’d by Carfchi and Cuzar,
and thence as far as Kiofteu on the banks of the

Gihon. The Emir Abbas at this time died of a
wound he.receiv’d from an arrow in the battel of
Juclik-

CHAP. LXIir.

Timur returns to Samarcand
;

and gives the

government of Pars and Irac to the family

of Mouzajfer.

.

fT^IMUR, being at Chiraz, on advice of
J the events we have related. Tent to Sa-

marcand by the way of Yezd, the Emir Ofman
Abbas, with thirty of the braveft horfe of the

army, commandirsg him to make hafte.

The emperor gave tfto government of Chiraz
to Chah Yahia, nephew ofChah Chuja ; that of
Ifpahan to Sultan Meheraed his eldeft fon ; and
'||l|!t of Kirman

.
to Sultan 'Ahmed brother of

‘S|&Chuja. .He inveflejl the Sultan Abou If-

hac, grandfon ofChah Chuja, in the government
of th'eprovince of Sirdgian, as a!fo in the town
and caftle, which we mail hereafter have occa-
iion to mention. It w'as made a principality by
this monarch, as alfo a Siorgal, that is a lord-

ft ip, which he gave to him and his heirs for

ever; and he honor’d all thefe princes with his

letters-patent, feal’d with the imperial fignet,

,* which
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Book II. which is call’d Altomga, that is, the mark of

t/'-ysj the red hand.

The emperor then commanded the illuftrious

and learned lord, the Cherifi" Gerjani, to quit

the country of Fats, and refide at the royal city

of Samarcand. He gave the fame orders to the

principal Emirs of the deceas’d king Chair CBejai

to the Emir Aladin Einac, and to many other

lords who were, the principal men of the ftate;

and hefent to the fame country the workmen and

artifts with their familys, whom he found to be

moft expert and skilful in their refpeftive trades*

Then having refolv’d to return to Samarcand,

he took horfe at the end of the month of Ma-
in. Com. harrem, in the year of the Hegira 790, at a moll

J 3 ^8 ' lucky moment.
.

;
.When Timur

: brave Pehlevan MuhaddeEv®^^®'^, .gWffoor
and prince of Abrecouh % lent an exp refs to

inform him, that it not being convenient to

leave the towp without a governor, he be-
* fought him to fend a Deroga, that he might,

have the happinefs to kifs the ground in prefence"

of the emperor ; in which cafe he won’d come
with expedition to court. Timur fcnt thither

Toukel Baour Cnah, who was no fooner arriv’d

than Muhaddeb readily went to meet this mo-
narch 5 and by the procurement of the Emirs he

.v*
. hda the honor to kifs the imperial carpet. /Whia
the vifioriotis ftandard was arriv’d at Abrecouh,
Muhaddeb paid his humble refpeds to Timur ;

and -after having offer’d fifst -

:

ability, he gave him a fumptuous feaft. He
was. treated with all manner of civility by the

1 A river which paffas by Chirac.
* A town of Fars

3
dependent on Eftacar, long. 87* 50.

emperor^
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emperor, who confirm’d him by letters-patent in Chap.<4.
his principality of Abrecouh.
The court at length march’d to Iipahan and

Ta&apol. When the enemy had advice of
Timur’s arrival in Tranfoxiana with his army,
however refolute they feem’d before, they now
thought fit to fly ,* fome went to Carezem, o-
thefs to the defart of Capchac : and the victo-
rious_ ftandard having crofs’d the Gihon, and
arriving at the feat of the empire, was fet up , .

in the city of Samarcand.
. Timur immediately fent Codadad Huflfeini, 'Tpfghg
;Cheik All Behader, Omar Taban, and others,

in purfuit of the enemy.
Thefe princes march’d day and night to come

up with ’em : they drove ’em as far as Bilen ;

{

and after having put abundance of ’em to the
iword, they return’d to court. :

< tl* / '

i * CHAP. LXIV.

'The emperor orders a procefs againfi fame E-
mirsy whom he had left in Tranfoxiana.

vfTp-H E troops of the emperor Timur being

. Jf. accuftom’d to vanquish their enemys, it

appear’d ftrange to this monarch that in the

•battel of Juclik the army pf Tocatmich Can.
had had ;

the advantage of our troops. Upon
which he order’d that they fliou’d bring be-

fore him the Emirs who had been at the bat-

tel ; and having learnt from themfelves the par-

ticular circumftances of the fight, he order’d ’em. 0
to be quelHon’d in the council of war, and.

then to be profecwrcd;
’

Berat
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Book II. BeratGoja GoukeltsiGhj wfebn this oceaixofl

had given no marks of that valor which is ufual

in the hero of a triumphant army, had his beard

fliav’d *

;

and after having receiv’d fevere re-

\ proaches for his covtafciice, they
;

painted his

face with cerufs and vermilion, put on his

head a coif, as if he had been a woman, and
made him run bare-foot thro the city.

On the contrary, Kutche Malek, who had
(hewn an heroic courage in the purfuit .

of the

enemy, and with thirteen men only had attack’d

in the night three hundred infidels of Ancatou-
ra’s party in Ya&chal near Cogende, and had
deliver’d out of their hands feveral of the inha-

bitants of Cogende and the countrys adjacent,

whom they had made {laves, and whom he after-

wards fent to their country; Kutche Malek,
I fay, receiv’d, as a reward of his great a&ions,
a country which was made a principality,' for

him ' and his fucceflbrs to enjoy for ever: and
after many other confiderable favors and ca-

refles from Timur, he was honor’d with the

priviledg’d order of Tercan \
And the Mirza Omar Cheik, who had givqn

inconteftable proofs of his valor by his great

exploits, had the pleafure of being rais’d in dig-

, .

:

nity. and power, by the favors of the

rious emperor his father.

’ There is no greater reproach among the eaftern nations
than to (have the beard after it feas once grown

; and the
flume Is ftijl much the greater to have it done by the bands of
the common hangman.

'

_

4 Tercan is a dignity, which’ whoever enjoys has great pri-

vileges confer’d upon him, as is cbferv’d in the hiftory of
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• Chap. I.
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BOOK III.
,

;

.
: I

Three Moody wars againfl Tocatmicb Can

king of Capchac. Theconquejl of his

country The plundering of MujcoVy
,

CtrcaJJta,' Bulgaria arid Georgia. The ;

conquejl of Terfia, Mefopotamiay mid

Courdtftan. Tire war againfi the

GeteSy and the ravaging of all Mogo»

liftan.

'Si , .

ll—
..

’

' C H A P. L
'

'

... .

•
/

Timur-Bee departs for his fifth expedition into .

the kingdom of Carezem.

S':.);
' f

"
'*

;

''
'

'

,

I
N the year of the Crocodile, which anfwers An. Dom;
to that of the Hegira 790, Timur began J3 83*

his march towards Carezem : he encamp’d
at Egryar r

,
from whence he fent Condge Aglen,

and Temour Cotluc Aglen with the vanguard :

,* thefe two princes had abandon’d Tocatmich
Can, and fled for refuge to the court of Timur.

,'* Six leagues from Samarcand.

S Vo I. I.
, X When
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BookOf When they had crofs’d the river of Bagdadec’,

l/YV they fent Aid Coja to di(cover the condition of

the country ; who meeting on the road a fliep- .

herd of Ilicmich Agien 3

, feiz’dhim; and hav-

ing queftion’d him concerning the condition of

the enemy, fent him to court. Timur being

inform’d of all be defir!d to. know, continu’d his

road to the rivet, of Ohedris

4

; Which when he

had crofs’d, there came a deferter from the ene-

my's, who faid that Ilicmich Aglen and Soli man
Sbfi had abandon’d the kingdom of CareZem to

lave, their lives .

;

and were fled to Tocatmich
Can emperor’ of Capchac.

iDtt iihis hews Timur fent Mirza Miran Chah,
with,.' five -other Emirs, follow’d by their regi-

ments, in jmrfuit of the two
;
princes.,, Thefe

Emirs march’d' with fuch expedition by the road

of Comldnt 5 and Kiz*, that they overtook ’em,

attack’d ’em, and made- a .
terrible (laughter, of

their men: and hiving pillag’d their baggage,
return’d in-triumph laden with the fpoils of the

enemy.
.

...
Timur (laid fome days in the capital city 7 of

Carezem ; during which time he order’d the in-

habitants to go and live at Samarcand, and carry
;

their, goods -With ’em.. Then this great city'was-
Rwa of raz’d even to the Vefy foundations, .and Town

with barly, to punilh his enemys for their daring

zsm.

aj£
* £0 ra ê war Agaiaftliim. Thus our. prince hav-

3 A liver which falls into the Gihon below Bikunt.
,

;:r.:fence of Capchac, king of Catdsem, with Soliman Sofi'
1

whofe After he efpousU
'

.’bis4.
«ve!' whieh runs into the Gihon, and ferves as a fron*

tter.to. tfe kingdoms, of Zagatai and Carezem. \
* A town of Tnmfoxiana, long. 97. lat. 42. 30. ifT.'

'.*• A town of Ti-anfosiana,

’ Corcange minor, fituate in Tranfciaaa pn th« CSspo,
long. 94. 55. lat. 42. 10,

ing
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ing reveng’d himfelf, march'd towards his capi- Chap, t.

tal city, where he happHy arriv’d in few days;
and at his entry order’d the^pnfigns to be dif-

play’d in token of vidtoty.
1 ‘

Notwithftanding Timur’s wars, as his incli-

nation and defigns always .tended to make king-
doms flourifhing, and his fubj’etts happy by the

adminifiration of juftice; every one pall’d him
the father of the people. But imagining he CQu’d

not iiitirely make ’em happy biit by being thefFolc

raafter of the univerfe, h? .was oblig’d, like
'
Ci-

ther conquerors, to ftrike. terror into all ' parts,

and dhdlli 4 Bsrjjo .refitted htfitj f
by which' means' his armys were. To- formidable,

that they were compar’dfo/the tcmpefts .or hea-
ven, became of the defolation they brought with
’em. ' Wherefore three years after this eoqqueft,

in- the year 'of the 'Hegira' 79J, Timur refolv’d An. Dorn,

to continue 'the war in Capchac,. and fend Mou- 139

u

i'ike, (on of Junki Contchin *, into Cafezem, to

repair , tiie ’ruins of this.kingqqm, and fettle it in

Moufike, 'according to* his com-'
and brought it

up to its antient fplehdor, ' and even furrounded
with walls the towns of Cat 9 and.Kivac and
all the demefns of the Caan, that is, that part

of Carezem which Genghjz Can join’d to the
lands of Zagatai Can when he fhar’d his empire
among his children.

* *‘'€6ritjrf«iifs one of the Hioft' arttknt and illuftrions hotifes

of the Moguls.
* Long. 95, lat.40. 58. near the Gihon.
’ S.

£.** of the Gihon, long, pj< 35. lat. 39. 20.

. Xj CHAP;
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CHAP., II,

Some accidents during Timurs expedition

into- C*respent.

1

A S {bon as Timur was departed, for Ca-

jf\ rezem, Aboiil Feteh, younger brother of

Mehenjet Mireke % abandoned Timur: .he fled

from Samarcand, and at night came to the
1

gfep ,
defart of Capchac ; which he cou d apt

do To fecret! y but Lulam feeilader Coutchin per-

ceiv'd it: wherefore he purfu'd him with fe

much .diligence, that having made lufe of all

the 'hbrfes of the •

"toad , he . overtook him
;

found him fleeping on a, plain >. he immediately

demanded the caufe of. his flight, and hi$ id1

gratitude to his prince. , tie anfwer id,, that he

Went to feek his brother Mireke, who had quit-

ted Timur, and feftt for 'him. Lalarn Behader

took him by the collar, laid him. on a horfe,

bound With cords, and brought him back

the fame way he cimej. arid at ‘Bocata deli-

ver’d
: him up to Mirza 'Otpar Cheik, to whom

he told ail that had pafs’d between him and, the

prifener.
""

if;
^

f
Upon this the Mirza immediately' Wrote to

Timur at Carezem ,- --and- in the mean while came

with expedition to gaparcandj -wherp - he tho-

* Governor of in-law to ,TiftJUr,.having

efpous’d the prinsefs' Sultan Baft -Begum, daughter of Timur :

he was fon of Chir Behram, and relation of Kei Cofru Catlani.

3 AUo call’d Hifar Chaduman, a town of Saganian between

the iron-gate and the river of Vacach, near the kingdom of

Catlan \ long, 100. 50. lat, 38.
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..rowly examin’d the circumftances of this re- Chag.a;-

bellion. He had advice, that Mehemet Mi-
reke, not confidering that Timur had honor’d

him' with his alliance, marrying him with the

princefs Sultan Bad Begum his daughter, who
was now big with child, nor redefting on the

lofs of fo great an emperor’s favor, of whom
he held the government of the kingdom of Cat-
lan, arid the neighbouring places j {educ’d by a
fatality, which leads men into diforders, and
blind at his good fortune, had negle&ed his

duty, to Timur, gnd was led away with a de-

fire 'o£ making hfmfelf independent, notwith-

ftanding the misfortunes feveral of his equals

had fallen into, who had endeavor’d the like.

Indeed Mireke’s confcience reproach’d him a

long time for his crime ; but his ambition
gaining the mafter of his reafon, he at length

refolv’d to revolt, and declare war againft the

emperor, at the fame time bringing into his mif-

fortune the troops which were at Samarcand,

at the head of which he went out of this town.
The Mirza alfb learnt that when the rebels

pafs’d by the iron-gate, nam’d Coluga, the

troops of Catlan had already pillag’d the pro-

vince of Termed, and all the neighbouring

places ; but that they were not able to force the

town, becaufe Temotir Tach, the governor,

had courageoufly defended it, and plac’d chains

icifofs the ftreets, to preferve it from the id-

fults of thefe rebels.

When Mirza Omar Cheik was afiur’d of the

truth of this news, he departed from Samar-?

cand, and came to Ilgazigage 5

; he there got

together the troops, with which he march’d in

* A village without Samarcand, on the road to Carchi In

Tranfozisna, There’s another Ilgazigage ir, Corafiana,

X 5
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purfuit of Mireke. This latter having plac’d

his men in order, had already plunder’d the

houfes of Dadmute Berlas, and Akitmur Beha-

der, governor of thofe couatrys: he had made
himfeir mailer of their effects, and had caus’d

the arfenal to be open’d, from whence he had

carry’d away all the arms and machines of

war, and diftributed ’em among a company of

robbers whom he had alfembled, and to whom
he alfo gave horfes and clothes. This rebel,

being prepar’d to maintain the war againft his

prince, was fo confident in this ftate of inde-

pendency, and having got a fiimptuous equipage,

that he look’d upon 'the fun, if one may fay

fo, but as an atom, not confidering that en-

terprises and projects againft the decrees of

providence, have never any other .eSed than
that which the rods of Pharaoh’s magiciaps had
in the prefence of the rod of Mofes.

,

•It is true, that thefe rebels had no. fepiaer

heard of the approach of Mirza Omar Cheik,
and his expedition in marching, than their iii-

jfolence was chang’d into a fhameful cowardice

:

a dread of coming to blows with fo valiant

a prince, feiz’d the hearts of thefe eqwards,
who fled, and were difpers’d upon the foie

rumor of his approach.

This accident broke all the meaferes of Mi-
reke, and put a ftop to his defigps j;

he had
the affliction of .feeing in a moment that power,
with which he had been blinded, disappear;
and he knew, tho too late, upon what ill bot-
tom it was founded, apd what chimeras his
pride_ and felf-conceit had form’d in his ima-
gination.

. .

'

,

The rebel being fruftrated of ail his inten-
tions, and reduc’d to a deplorable condition,
was oblig’d to pafs the river of Vacach, op

j the
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J

-.the done bridg, call’d Tachkupru s

, and to fly Chap, 4, |
into the kingdom of Catlan. He was purfu’d 1

:
with extreme diligence by the Mirza, who 1

having pafs’d by Hilar and Tircani Candgigai \ ;;

came to the bank of the river, which he warn :

;

over. And Mireke went to the narrow paf-
|

fage, nam’d Derei .Dervaz
s

, to feek the pro- 1

teftion of Chah Gelaleddin 9
, who refus’d, it

|

him, and prudently prohibited his entrance in-
J

to the caftle. He only told him the contents
J

of a moral diftich, which his father, a very pru-
]|

dent man, had learnt in his old age, to wit,

that we ought to avoid, as far as in us lies, the

company of the unfortunate, and to feek thofe

whom fortune favors ; in which number was
. the great Timur, On whom heaven continually

ihower’d fuccefs.

Mireke depriv’d of this protedion, departed

from the ftraits of Dervaz, to go in fearch of

another afylum; but he was in very great af-

Bidion, becaufe moft part of his domefties a-

bandon’d him.

In the mean while our men having gone over

all the mountains and plains to feek Mireke,

without hearing any news of him j the Mirza
Omar Cheik went to encamp in a town nam’d
Capchac, in the kingdom of Catlan; and he

lodg’d in the palace of Mireke, nam’d Acferai.

He fiaid there many days, hoping that fome
unforefeen accident, fuch as ufually happen’d to

Timur, wou’d bring him with honor out of the

intricate affair this rebel had involv’d him in,

,

.ion/ go, lat. 38. 30, It is call’d in periian

Polfenghin.
:

i A village atjear the river Vacacb, long. 101. 20. lat. 38.
* A defile of mountains leading from Catlan to Tebet,

,
t Prince of the frontiers of Tebet.

X 4 The
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EookllL He was not deceiv’d in his expectation ; for

Ofman fon of Arocu Omar, going to Samar-

cand with fome domeftics, and having pafs’d

the mountain Boutatou luckily arriv’d at the

brink of a fountain, where he obferv’d the

marks of the horfes feet, which were gone out

of the common road. He was infpir’d with

a defire to purfue ’em, and he had no fooner

pafs’d fome hills than he perceiv’d Mehemet
Mireke, fitting with four valets, who had taken

off their horfes harneffes that they might feed

on the grafs : he immediately furrounaed ’em,

left they fhou’d get away ; and Ofman feizing

on the horfes, ftopt the prifoners Mireke and
his men, whom he put in irons : he then dif-

patch’d a courier to the Mirza, to give him
advice of it, and forthwith return’^ with the

prifoners. He was on the road when he receiv’d
Death of orders to put Mireke to death, which he readily
Mehemet Gbey’d; and Mireke and his brother Aboul
* ,Feteh were executed. Thefe traitors were pu-

nifh’d for an example to others, and to verify

the text of the Alcoran, which fays. That trai-

tors and ingrateful perform are accurs'd by God.

The Mirza having put an end to thefe difor-

ders by the death of Mireke, departed for Sa-
marcand, where he had the honor to falute

the emperor his father. At the time when Mi-
reke revolted and departed from Samarcand,
the Emir Gehanghir alfo went: from Condoz,
to join the imperial camp with the Tomans of
Bourouldai, Taican, and Aperdi ; befides which
he was join’d at Bale by the Emir Yadghiar
Berlas at the head of the troops of Bale and the
neighboring places. As they were marching
together, the Toman of Bourouldai revoked— *

J Hear the river Vacach in Cadan above Qhnku
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and turn’d back. Gehancha inform’d the court Chap. 2 .

of it, and return’d to purfijc the rebellious To- L^Y\)
man, in conjun&ion with Co|a Youfef fon of
Oiadgia Itou, Junaid nephew of Bourouldai, and
Pir Alitaz officer of the troops of Bale ; they
march’d with fuch expedition day and night,
that they join’d the ' rebels at Bacalan, and
pillag’d their houfes and goods. The Emir Ge-
hancha had receiv’d news of the revolt of Mi-
reke, and had learnt that he was encamp’d in
the territory of. Hifar Chaduman, with the
troops he had lilted- This Emir inarch’d a-
gainfl. him with his men rang’d in order ofbat-
tel, while Coja Youfef came to Arhenk to take
care of the troops which he commanded; and
Pit Alitaz went to Bale to bring away thofc
which remain’d there; after they had all agreed
to meet again on the bank of the Gabon,
Gehancha got there firft

; and having "built
fome floats, crofs’d the river, and encamp’d
on the other bank at the head of his fquadron ;

but as foon as night came, Junaid Bourouldai
and his brother Baja2et, as alfo Ali Ecber, re-
volted with the fquadrons they commanded,
which confided of three thoufand horfe. They
fell fuddenly on Gehancha who had no more
than fixty men; but this valiant general, ex-
cited by the good fortune of Timur, far from
being troubled at the fight of fo ftrange an
accident, tho with fo few attendees, put his
truft in God, and with this fmall number of
men fac’d the enemy, having the river at his
back : and he and his men being cover’d with
the great and fmall bucklers which they ordi-
narily us’d, they march’d courageoufly again ft

was violent
; they

began with their arrows, and when they wer-e

cm«
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BookOI. empty’d, they had recourfe to their lances and!

I/YV fwords.

In the mean while Coja Youfef fent a man
by the river to Gehaucha to advife him to

fland his ground, becaufe he fliou’d foon come
to his affiftance. This news did not a little

ftrengthen our foldiers, tvho with a handful of

men, refilled fo great a. number of the enemy :

' it rekindled their valor ; they kept firm all the

day, and when night was come, Coja Youfef,

and Pit Alitaz, with a hundred horfe, having

join’d ’em, after they had fwam over the river,

they fell fo vigoroufiy upon the enemy, that

they made ’em feel the effects of their courage

by a hundred glorious a&ions : and the fun was
no fooner rifen, than viftory declar’d her felfon
their fide. The enemy fhamefuily turn’d their

backs, notwithfta tiding the advantage of their

number, which was twenty to one ; they fled

towards the river, which they crofs’d, and re-

tir’d to Bacalan. It is remark’d in the Alcoran,

That twenty brave men of refolution and cow
rage aiway defeat their enemys, tho they be

two hundred in number. Our men purfu’d ’em
and kill’d fevers1; and the Emir Gehancha en-

camp’d at Condoz with his foldiers, very well

contented with the vifiory. The fugitives of

the hprd ofBourouldai believing themfelyes pur-

ju’d, pall; on farther j and having gone over the

mountains of Hendoukech, they march’d to Ca-
bul, where they found Aboufaid Bifoud. This
governor, thro an unheard-of Ingratitude, which
made him forget all the favors he had receiv’d

of Timur, revolted alfo with ’em.
;

During thefe tranfaclions, it happen’d that Ac-
bouga Bifoud, enemy of Aboufaid, whom Timur
ji§d order’d to be feiz’d and fent to Mogoiiftan

near
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near the mountains of Eitai % having attempted Chap. a.

to efcape and get to his own country, was ^wr-y-w

again feiz’d and brought to Timur with his feet

and hands bound., The emperor hearing of

the revolt of Aboufaid Bifoud, was favorable

to Acbouga, caus’d his chains to be taken off,

and having given him the command of the

herd of Bifoud, which this rebel poffefs’d,

,fent him to Gehancha; and on his return to

Samarcand he even difpatch’d recruits to him
by Ramadan Ceja and other generals, order-

ing him to go feek the enemy whitherfo-
ever they were retir’d. Thus Gehancha and
Coja Youfef departed forCondoz and Bacalaii j

and having pafs’d Hendoukech and Cabul,
they join’d junaid and Aboufaid at Lagaman J

;

they pillag’d the Houles of their hords, and ra-

vag’d the country ; and thofe who cou’d avoid
the fury of the feymitars, fled into the country
of Sende. The Emir Acbouga, having ad-
vice of it, departed from Herat with defign to
fight thefe rebels

; and was join’d in the way by
Seifel Candahari with the troops of C.mdahar s

which he had got together: they pafs’d many
mountains and forefts, and at length overtook
thefe unfortunate perfons ; and having block’d up
all the paflages oblig’d ’em to fight, and fo fmart-

iy repuls’d ’em, that Junaid, Bajazet and Abou-

* Mountains in Mogoliftan, long. 138. iat. do. Here tbs

Mogul emperors are ordinarily bury’d,
5 Laganjan or Lankan, a town of the kingdom of Cach-

inir, frontier to Candabar.
4 A town Of India, frontier of Perfia, and at prefent tinder

the dominion of the king of Perfia; it was taken from the

Moguls by Chah Abbas the fecond, father of the prefent king,

It is foliated in long. ic6 . 50. 33.
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BooklH. faid, after the lofs of a great many of their

5/y%) foldiers, and the pillage of the little baggage

they had left,had a deal of trouble to efcape from

our men, and fly to the town of Deli m ndia^

Our troops return’d in triumph to the place of

their reftdenee with 2!! poffiblfi fitisfkctioti*

Death of When Timur was in the way to Carezem,

t£ grand Siorgatmich Can fell fick at Bocara where he

Can, in- ^jec[ . his bodv was tranfported to the nelaot

ftal
’
d by

Kech, and bury’d near Coubecan Igage
Timur

* under a maufoleum which himfelf had cans d to

be built there. After the redu&ion of Carezem,

Timur return’d during the autumn to Samarcand,

which city was magnificently adorn’d to receive

him : and he immediately eftabiifh d the Sultan

Mehemet fon of Siorgatmich Can in the place of

his father.
. , ,

. . . . K
Then Timur excited by a fatherly love to

ofZagataii his children, took up a refolution to put in

practice in their pcrfons the couqfel of Maho-

met who fays we ought to marry that we may

have children, and multiply the fpecies ;
where-

fore he gave orders to his prime officers to make

all neceflary preparations for magnificent nnp-

tial-fcafts and' the ceremonys of marriage : he

even order’d a moft folemn publick banquet,

in which the inhabitants fpar’d nothing to

teftify their joy : they adorn’d_ the great city

with the moft magnificent fluffs, ana hung out;

branch’d candlefticks in all the ftreets
: _

they

prepar’d high and fpacious tents in the delicious

garden of Bagbi Behicht, that is, the garden of

paradife : they cover’d the ground with rich car-

pets and ft lifts of all colors enrich’d with em-

Sultan Me
ihemet in

MM
. ;
grand' Can:

^,'Caj)lral;'of India,,, long..

* A yillage in Ac territory of Kech,

hroderys.
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broderys, and adorn’d with pearls and precious Chap. 3.,

ftones- In this beautiful and magnificent gar- UYV
den, the great Timur marry’d, according to the
mahometan law, the Mirza Mehemet Sultan,
and his brother the Mirza Pir Mehemet, as alfo

Mirza Charoc, with the princefles who were
\ chofen for their brides, and who were as beauti-

ful as the Houris *. It was in the year of the
Hegira-790, .thatdie crown of this vaft empire Atv
was fettled in hisauguft family by thefe happy i§a$;

marriages. After; the folemnity was fipifh’d,

Timur difmifs’d •%, troops
; the .Mirza.- .kliran

Chah return’d to Coraifana ,• the Mirza'Omar
Ciieik to Andecan and Timur pafs’d the winter
at Samarcand with all poffible felicity and con-
tentment. 1

c h a p. in.
. .

' v
•* r», ' - '

t f w
i

* ’
.;;

(i
, Ayff /-V"

Timur departs tp makewar in Cafchae, and is

vitforims over Tocatmtch Can,

A S fate had mark’d on the forehead of To-£\ catmich Cap, fovereign of Capchac, the
m^fortUne which, muft neceflariiy happen to
him*, and excited him to defpife the gifts and
fayors he had received from Timur ,- this prince
gave marks of his ingratitude on feveral occa-
sions: infomuch that he fent officers to levy
troops thro all the empire of Touch!, of which
he was mafter. . This, army was compos’d of the

* The Mahometans believe there will always be in paradife

young women whofe virtue and beauty will never fade. They
are call’d Hourk. ,

‘

-
. . . .

troops
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Booklll. troops of Ruffia, Circaffia, Bulgaria, Capchac,

l/VVCriffl, Cafe, Elian and Azac, as alfo of Bach-

gor.od, and even of Mufoovy , and made fo for-

midable an appearance, that poets have com-

par’d it to the leaves of the thickeft trees, or

the drops of rain in the moft impetuous

ftorms. Tocatmich brought this great army

into the field, and march’d againft Timur at

An. the end of the year 790. The emperor 'had

*3 88. n0 f00ner advice of it, than he departed

from ; -bis ‘Capital at the head of the troops of

Samarcand and K.ech, and went to encamp

at Sagrudge „V He fent Tavatchis into all the

provinces of his kingdom to levy troops, 2nd

bring ’em to the place of rendezvous.' This

winter the cold was fo violent that the caftli

was cover’d with fnow, and the men were almoft

fime to death. In the mean while, ne^dwas
brought, that the army of Capchac, commanded

by Ilichmich Aglen % and compos’d of a vaft

number of hprfie, had crofs’d the River Sihon

over-againft the town of Cogeifde, and was en-

camp’d near Ajouc-Zdtfipi;^;
1"Timur forthwith

refolv’d to give him battel : the lords of his

council fell updn their knees, and made pref-

fing inlfanceS to hinder him, and particularly

befought him ‘

to. wait till
;

the troops

provinces arriv’d : but as he was not igjnbfant of

the proverb, which fays, ‘that delay is dangerous,,

and that we ought never to put off till to morrow what

we are able to do to day; their remonftrance was
ufelefs ; and without waiting for other troops be-

fides thofe of his houfhold which he then had

9 A village fix leagues From Samarcand.

* King of Carezem, who fled to Tocatmich Cam
in Tranfoxiana, near the Sibon,towards Cogende.

with
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p

with him, he departed from his camp, and en- Chap. 3.
ter’d into the fnow,. which was already fo deep
that it touch’d the horfes bellys. In the mean
while as he was aflitrM of the vi&ory, he
march’d night and day, and ihortly after was

'

join’d by Mirza Omar Cheib, who having got
together the troops of Andecan, march’d along
the bank of the Silion with extreme diligence.

Timur fent Condge Aglen, Temour Cotiuc A-
giten^and Cheijc. Alt .Behader, ,wit$i a body of
hbffd to fall on- theenemy’s rear, and to block up
the paffages and hinder their flight. The next
day at fun-riling, they pafs’d over the hill Te--*in Tran-
lanbaf *, and came in fight of the ememy

;

they foxiana.

immediately made the great ' cry Sorirbim to be-

giq'fjfe fight.
1 There -was nothing heard but the'

noife ofi Tettle-dHtras, the clailiing of fcymi-
:

;

tars, the neighimgs of the horfes, and the crys pf
die foldiers. After a bloody battel the ad-
vantage fell on our fide; 'the enemy gave
ground, and Were oblig’d to fly, 'after having
Soft in the battel -a great part of, the foldiers, a
great many of whom caft themfelves into thejax-

.

artes to avoid the fury of our arms, and there

miferablyperifh’d-. Thofe who efcap’d out of
the fight fled with precipitation ; but the great-

eftpart met the cavalry which Timur hadTent
to cut oft' their .paflage in the rear.’' And as they
were yet pnrfu’d by our viftoribus army, they

tbemfeives' furrounded .cn ' all fides: odr
mem made ufe of their war-clubsj fwords, ar-

rows, and knees- to deftroy ’em; andfhew’d fo

much refolution on this occafiom . that the great-

eft part of the enemys were cut in pieces with-
out obtaining any quarter from our foldiers.

There was only the celebratedAirdi Birdi,fecre-

tary of ftate, and one of thofe whom we call

Bacchis,



not made himfelf known. So they brought him
alive to Timur, who inform’d himfelf from him
of the ftate of affairs of Tocatmich Can, and at

length pardon’d him: he even gave him a vefe
which he accompany’d with mapy other civjji-

tys, and inroll’d him into his fervice infomuch

that he who was before but. a Have, became in a

moment a great lord. Timur decamp’d, and
march’d towards his capital ; and in the month of

Sefer, in the year of the Hegira 75? i, he en-

.
camp’d at A car 4

, where he ft aid. feme time.
v .

When the fpring appear’d, all the troops of

the empire of Timur arriv’d, lire Mirza, Mi-'
ran Chah came at the head of thofe of Coraffana,

.

and join’d the imperial camp : the troops of Baic,
Condoz, Bacalan, Bedakchan Catlan, Hifar
Chaduman, and many other towns and provin-

ces did the fame, Timur gave orders to the

Mirza Omar Ch.eib, the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin,

and the Emir Aicoutmur, to caufe a bridge of
boats to be built over the Sihon near Cogeude*
The Emirs obey’d, and built others in many
places, to facilitate the paffage, ,of the troops,

add they gave, advice of it to the court. - ... ,

At the beginning- of the year of the Serpent,,

which anfwers to the month of Rabyiilevef791,
this prince.departed to continue the war in Cap-
chac. When he arriv’d at the bank of the

Sihon, accompany’d by the princes his fons, he

'

* Secretarys of the Tartar kings, -who write in the Igutian

.-,
4 A village pear Samarcatsd and &ecb.

.

* A kingdom between Tranfoxiana and Tebet ; it is part -of

Zagataij is border'd by the Gihon towards the kingdom of
Catkn,

crofs’d
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crofs’d the bridge at the . head of a formidable Chap. 5,
army. He gave the command of the vanguard
to the Emirs Temour. Cotluc Aglen s

, Sevind-
gic Behader, and Ofman Behader. Thefe cap-
*ams ;',we?e

i

i(p'
;fooner on their road, than they

fent out fcOuis to endeavor to difcover thofe of
the enemy.

1

In fhort, they foon perceiv’d ’em,
and at the fame time gave advice to the Emirs of
the vanguard. Thefe skilful warriors lay in
arabufcade to furprize thofe of Capchac, who
having not feen our fcouts were lain down, to
ileep, not regarding the maxims of war, which
prohibit the taking any reppfe before one has
advice of the condition of the enemy. Our
men mounted their horfes, after having, prepar’d
themfelves for fighting; they march’d during
the night, dpd having' met the enemy, feltiipoa
’em like roaring lions on their prey.

They employ’d all forts of arms to hinder any
of the enemy’s fcouts efcaping. ’em : they kill’d

a great number of ’em ; but in the mean while
there were feveral who fav’d themfelves not-

withftanding their wounds, and having crofs’d

the river Artch 7
, retir’d to Tocatmich. The

army of this prince had befieg’d the town of
Sabran % which was vigorously defended by the

captairis, GengherGhe, Lad and .Cotchi ; which
made Tocatmich defpair of taking it : fo he
rais’d the fiege, and having pillag’d Yaffi en-

camp’d in the large plains of that country.

But he had no fooner receiv’d advice of the

arrival of our troops, than he fled with all his

:

'
' w •

'

'
'

'

- * <
* *

.

4 Son of Citrous Can, -and confequently an enemy to To^ *

catmkb.
"

.

^

,
7 Which difcbarges into the Sihon near Yenghi Kuat.
* A town of Capchac, long, 98* lac. 47. 30*
9 A fmail town fix leagues from Sabran.

Vol L ' Y fol-
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EookllL foldiers who heard of it; and this army, fo

wyV numerous and well fumifh’d, which might' have

render’d it felf formidable to all the nations,

was defeated by a Angle report, and fcatter’d

here and there like grafhoppers on the plains.

In A1 err, the name and arms of the conquering

Timur were fo formidable to his enemys, that

as foon as they heard of our approach, they

made fuch hafte in their flight, that we cou’d

not perceive even the duft which their horfes

rais’d. The fuccefsful emperor, being inform’d

of the rout of the enemy, fent Hadgi' Seifed-

din with the furniture of his houfhold to .Samar-

caiid, while he march’d with diligence in pur-

suit of the fugitives. He fent before him, to

gain intelligence, Coja Cheik Coutchin, To-
plac Coutchin, Caracan Behader, and Deuletcha

Gebegi, with forty chofen men, having each

two horfes. Thefe horfemen came up with the
'

fd!ditefk sdf' oe-
hind in a place- nam’d Sarec Ouzan 1

; they at-

tack'd ’em, and kill’d a great number; but fome
fled.

Our victorious warriors were in the defart,

and about to return home, when they met Kitba
- Dercan, encamp’d with the hundred familysof.

which he yvas chief. They attack’d

roufly,that Chancoul, one of our horfemen, feiz’d

him by the collar, and took him prifonerf They
took all his people captives, feiz’d their cattel and
flocks, which were conduced with a great deal
of fatigue as far as Acfouma % where the impe-

A hotd on the river Arteb;

A village sf Zagatai, sewards Capchae.
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Timur decamp’d from that place, pafs’d the
defart by the way of Ozencchakel », and ar-
rxvd at Bilan ; from whence, palling by Sarec

Akmchoim *
C°Urdgun he went t0 encamp at

CHAP. IV.

Tiittar Jendt the za Miyutt Qhah into

Corajfam,

T 1

M

being encamp’d at Alcouchoun,

„~!rH
fe

,

ce
!
V
p

ad
J
lce tb^t the Serbedai 7 princes^

and Hadgi Bex Youn Garbani \ were revolted
with the ganfons of the towns ofKelat and
\ whereupon he fent the Mirza Miran Chah
thither who departed at the head of the main
oody of the army. He made great hafte, and
?
s
, d?^,-

as Fe arriv
’

d at Samarcand, he caus’d
MaJek Pxr Mehemet, fen of Malek Cayafeddin,
to be put to death; that fo the caufe of the dif-
orders in Coralfana might be remov’d, according
to the inftru&ions he had receiv’d. He us’d the

4. village of Geee*
4 A town, of Capchac*

’

;f;4 hard in Capchac.

.A village in Capchsttr. *

?
* Serbedai figoifys head on the branch, becahfe thdf^ among

em who are- fa&ious* hang their mrbants on branches* m
tokenof refblation* TheSerbedals reigned forty five years in
Coraflam^ from 73^ to jig, of the Hegira* The laS

'

of tfaefe kings Ali Muaid Serbedai; he dv
s
d In the

camp or Timur, who placed a governor for himfelf in Seb 2:11a r*

in number^ reflded* V
fhe fame a:

s ¥0uln
5 federal Villages in' CoraiSna near the

tmu of Tom*
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feooklll. fame punifhment towards Zein Elabeddin, and
Mahmoud, fon of Maleic Pir Mehemet ; info-

much that there remain’d not one of the family

of thefe Gourdes princes..

This young Mirza at length departed from

Samarcand for Coraflana ; and as; lie pdfs’d by
the fields of Behrabad he met the Serbedal

kings, who affecting to fhe\v their bravery on all

occafions, came to meet him at the head of their

army. Thefe defperate men, who had re-

folv’d to conquer or die, fell furioufiy upon Ti-
mur’s fon, who fuftain’d the onfet with unpa-
rallel’d refolutiou ; and having given a thoufand
marks of his great courage in this bloody action,

his right and left wings advanc’d, and fo dex*
troufl-y furrounded the Serbedals, that they
found themfeives taken like birds in a net.

Then all the army fell upon ’em, and cut ’em in

pieces. Prince Meiouc wasrohe only perfon

to
,

fly into Perfia_ with two .or three of his

gpards, who comforted him in his misfortunes.

The Emir Acbouga, .who was departed from
Herat' to quell this rebellion, laid fiege to
Tons, and took it, .after Hadgi Bei, younger
brother of Ali Bei loan Garbani, was gone out
of it to fly into Perfia ; but when he was at
Semnane ', he was feiz’d by the Cheriffs of
Hezaregheri 4

, and fent to thel^^,' who put
him to death according to law.

After the Mirza MirahChah had vanquifh’d
the rebels, and put an end1 tp ’the diforders,

b^;deiivering the ki^ddht'^te. the perfidious

* A town of the province of Coumes, frostier o£ CoKtfbaa
ana Mazerxdran, long. 88. lar,36,

,T A town near Semnane,
...

:

;:-y fs

. Ser-f

.
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Serbedals, he return’d to the place of his ref!- Chap. $•

dence, well pleas’d with his expedition. Is-*>VV
In the mean while Timur having refolv’d to

march in perfon in purfuit of Tocatmich Can,
all the Emirs and lords of his council again fell

on their knees before him, and as faithful fer-

vants represented, to him, that it was more con-
venient, .firfly to inarch againft Kezer Coja A-
gkikA • 'fon of . Togal .Timur Can* and' againft

Ancatoura, to give ’em battel arid deftroy Ann,
as a punifltment for their boldnefs, and' tp take
from ’em all means of horting'him anothertfrne,

and afterwards he might lately go againft Tocat-
mich Can- . The emperor finding reafon on; their
fide, follow’d their cotmfel. 1

:

; .

: .

'
• y.;y

:

-V, glnfo

chap, v. r

Timur*$ expedition into Mogoliftan againfi

zer Coja 4glent
and thegrinse jLncatottra

;

which made thefifthcampaign in that country*

I
N the year 791, Timur took a refointion to An. Dam,
march into the country of the Moguls. He i38 9'

departed from Alcouchoun for this expedition j

and palling by the road of Bouti Bachi 4
, with

his army, and the troops of his houfhold, he went
to Topalic Carac s

, and afceuded the mountain
of Ouriiac fo but as his ..cavalry ..was not in fo

it"'
... , ,

’ A towiJ at .penetrance of the great .rapuntasn of vaf <0P

Caa«?^^^^kl|i^-ie4i^sTa^rrqimdsall Afia, long; 105,
lat.54.

“ r ‘r A Wrd near thVmqtinsainQurnac. V, , :

* The refldence of Oguz the ion oijiphet, the foaofNoah,
Ihe founder of the Mogul empire; long. xio. lac. <5, It if

alfo call’d Ournac lornac.

;

* I 2 good
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Booklll* good a condition as he cou’d wilh becaufe of the

leannefs of the horjfes, he fent three troopers out

of every ten to the country ofSamarcand, giving

fheir horfes to the feven who remain’d ; and at

:
length regulated all his cavalry at the rate of

two horfes to each man. He departed from his

.camp, and arriv’d atAiker SouteL7
, where there

was no water, which very much incommoded
the army, they being Oblig’d for two or three

'days to dig wells to get fome : but as theycou’d
furnifh thence only a fmall quantity for fo great

a muldtude, Godprovided for ’em ; for tho they
.were yet in the midft of fummer, there was in

.the defart, a vaft large meadow cover’d with ice

andfnow, wherewith all the army quenclvd their

did alfo the horfes and cattel

^

The

ed to encamp at To^gmi Otlac

^
where Timur

Jeverii wild f^ie^l’hey ^ ctrry’d
^VWftsthe '.fatteft' ;aod . -left the others,* and at
length the army arriv’d at the plain of Oulany-
3tlic ?

, where it encamp’d in a place nam’d Chi-
par Aigher .: at- this .place they perceiv’d Oulan-
^bouga and Inekechic with- a thoufand horfe be-
,longing to Ancatqur3,; who march’d over thefe

" 4 A hard at the foot of t!* moatitata Oumac
* The author here calls tfie foldiei

Aieguis, becaufe thht'pffhc«|defcfcQded from ’em.

near the mountain Ofnac.^ ^ * **^
1 A pSfiage of the river Tic.

I A P!aiii m G^
t
jn which is a town tail’d Cl
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the right wing of our army j they vigorously Chap.-.#

attacked the enemy, arid with fc much fuccefs,Wv
that they turn'd their backs and fled. Our
men feiz’d on one of their foldiers, whom they

brought to Timur : this prince having queftion’d

him concerning the condition of the enemy,
learnt that Ancatoura was at Ouronc *

;

where-r

upon he difpatch’d the Cheik Ali Behader, Ai-
coutmur and other Emirs to fight him : he or-

der’d ’em to ufe all poffible expedition to join

Kim it Ouronbyar, and enjoin'd ’em not to maSe
any fire ali the way, that the enemy might have

no news of their march. Timur immediately
follow’d ’em, and march’d all night to make
more hafte. Next morning they perceiv’d that

the-guide having loft his way, the troops were
not in the right road, which oblig’d our men
to march ill that' day to regain the road by
Caian Cazi 5

; and at the approach of night they

came to Gheucfali The next morning they re-

enter’d the road, and came to Aiokuz 5
: the

army encamp’d there, and Timur held a council

with the princes his fons, the Emirs, generals,

and other princes and lords who accompany’d
Him ; he told ’em, that as it was likely that the

misfortune which happen’d in the road, might
have occafion’d Ancatoura to hear of their

march, and to difperfe his troops, it was advifa-

ble that the army lhou’d be divided into two

ays, to feek the enemy two different ways

;

ch was highly approv’d Upon this he im-

mediately lent ‘the Mirza Omar Cheik one way

* Othenteife aB'^.Oiiroakyar, a town of Gets, long. 114.

Sat. 54. . ;

1

* A town of Gete near mount Ornac.
4 A village of Gete,

'

* A lord of Gete.

y 4 with
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BookflL with part of the army, and gave him for a guide

VV'V the Emir Gelal, fon cif-Hamid,' and Timur with

the other body took the road to Chira
6
, Che-

badtou 7

, Coni Meragh *, Coragan and Boy-

urlagou ' ,• which places, having pafs’d, they

came up to Caragdutchour V
, In. the mean while the Mirza Omar Cheilr,

at the head of his body of die army, pafs’d

the plains and mountains ; and wherever he met

with any of the enemy’s fubje&s, he vanquifh’d

and exterminated ’em, till at length b<? came
tip with Ancatoura at Coubac i

[

There was
immediately made on both fides the great cfy

for the battel, which began with incredible
1

vigor j it was continu’d in the fame manner.

and by the goodnefs of God our men gain’d

the victory ; they -kill’d -a great number of the

infidels, and fo briskly purfd’d Anpatoura'Who
fled, that they contain’d him to. abatfdott that

ii|
} Ms

daughters, who werp of incomparable beauty,

fell into the hands of tire conqueror; ihfomuch
that the illuftrious Mirza, contented- with the

advantage he had gain’d, return’d in triumph,

and laden with fjboils, to Timur his
:

father,

whom he had dishonor of fainting at Afia-
di&or 5

,
-

: : •

*

'

t
- v

" As it was ^longtime fttice the' Cheik Ali

Bdfiaderg aa4.C^d^thnr had 'dep^Tted, and
they had 'had' no newg’of ’em / , the

1 Mirza O-
ttiat Cheik, - was- ordef*<i

10 *’&$$$
‘ With a 'good'

*"
A 'town ofGete. 5 A town of Gete.

8 A famous
vWtl. -1WU tovim fefGete,'' town ofGete.

:

temple of the Moguls. 3 A town of Gete, long, j 15. lat- 53.
' * An antient caftle oa the frontiers ofGete^ and N. of -'far-

keftai:, long. 1
1
5. kt, 5 fi. * A village near Coobac in Gets*,

-
' - *' con-



a

Alaghenl;^ he fey

plain namM lech mas,

met eight huqclrecl of

cHerS cm this * occafibn

the enemy to the rout, flew a great number ;
-

and having pillag’d their horfes, fheep, and

* A plain in Gete^heaEihe river Irtich; rwhere there is

falr-lake. V..,
.

! The family of accoimte<| royal hy die. Mogul*.
* ca IB

,
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Booklll. cattel, return’d to the camp laden with booty,
i/YW where they were receiv’d with all the applaule

wltibh fo confiderable an aftion deferv’d. Ti-
mur at the fame time arriv’d at Caragoutchour,
where' he encamp’d, and divided the booty a-

niong the officers and foldiers.' He ftatd at thus

place long enough for the fatning of his horfes.

He fentthe Emir Gehancha and Outchcara Be--

hader with thirty-thoufahd horfe, with all ex-
pedition, towards Artich in fearch of the
enemy: they march’d *r?i

riving '"at the jriver
;

of Ifpc^, half
march’d along the banks of the river, and ma~

• ny
,

foldiers *•

.efegf’d ip|o„ thfi'

l

'Tfleshand;'-<&r:
gaces where .the enemy might have gone for

Shelter,

l^hdm
r
they ilSw, fl§| :

|

Mogul foldiers''' who head kgaind him^
.
.Ppvthh captives' id" chain's, ',ap|„Tent ’em. under,
the condud of Mir Tal> father of TagiBogai
Berlas, T.emour Bouga, and other Emirs, toK-- 4 had |p

In .the; mean while Timer .pafs’4 the. great
defart and after many days.^lomw arriA at
Aimal Goujou and lodg’d in. the palace of
Serai Ourdam, with a pompous retinue and

a great, .many,

lg pillag’d,their
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Chap. Sr
*— 'v'V,

VI.c H A P,

Tmur bolds a diet, and fends bis army$ in-'
to all the quarters of the Moguls, to Mt
the Getes.

'

j$t S Timur’s ambition was bdundlefs, and
Xi. tho leaft ; °f his deflgns furpafs’d the
greateft actions in • the world, he never aban-
dond any one of his enterprises till -he had
eorapleatly. fmiih’d ifv Tho his imfys had (h~
ver
f tim

f.
overcome the enemy, who were al-m

- ' «nn d in this campain
;

yet he held a
general council with the princes his fens, and
the other lords of the empire, upon the affairo the Getes, which he was in hopes of put-
ting an end to : he refolv’d that the army fhou’d

bodys> each of which

!f
QU d “arch a particular way ; that they

xhou d furround the country where the Getes
ordinarily dwelt; and as federal of the fe people
were retird

I into Mogoliftan, they fhou’d pur-
ine em, and give ’em no quarter in whatfoever
province they met with ’em. Purfuant to this

' t® ; the- council thofe : who
acquainted with the roads of the country,

apd who might ferve as guides: they made
relating to the different paffages

and ways^ of thefe quarters ; and wrote me-
moir-s of em, copys of which were diftributed
among the princes and generals of the arm vs.
Ihen a guide was . order’d for each body 'of
the army, and the . road he was to take was fet
-down, as alio the country he was to furround j
that by this means thefe who had fled for re-

- frge
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BookllL fuge into different places might betaken. And
the country of Yulduz was order’d to be the

rendezvous of all the commanders of the troops.

The Mirza /Omar Qteik, .who led the troops

of Andecan, had for his guide the princes

Burhan. Aglc'n,' and Beian’Timar fon’’ of 'Gcte
Bikidgec: he went by the- road mark’d out to
him ; made inroads both to the right and left,

pillag’d every thing he met, and put to the
fword all the enemys he found;, he crofs’dthe
mountain EXoubechin Andour % and arriv’d at

Cara Coja % three months jemmy from Samar-
cand' by the caravan.

Another body of the Qrmyjp® commanded
by the Emir Gehancha, : and Cheiic Ali Beha-
der, which, was compos’d of thirty thoufand
horfe well. arm’d and mounted

; they had, for

their guide an officer nam’d Saocour, . and
march’d by a private road.; they went to Cara

..f

'pw
Ofman Abbas commanded another body of

the army, of twenty thoufandmen, and had
for a guide the Emir /Qflaf|Ian>id
by Saghizgan tf

,-SougoulganA Ligh * and Ghe-
veyar

, where they treated the inhabitants -an
the fame manner they had treated,

Codadad H-ufeini,
.
and Mobacher Behader

were at the head of another body. of twenty
thoufand men, who having, for their guide Go-

sar rise lake EtracgheuJ.. j * £ njountain ja, _ ^
’ A towl- Of' Mogoliftan, call’d alfo Aramut; long. 120. lat.

45. ;4 A town in Mogoliftan.
' "

' \
A V
/
Uy Mogoliftan, famous for the goodnefs of its

ioil. A ‘place in Mogoliftan, where the king’s revenues are
collected. 7 Another place for the fame. ufe. 1 * Towns
of Mogoliftan, .

,

' mar«*
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martecour, arriv’d at Bicout *, by the road of Chap. s.

Ouritchou ?
; they there met the fiords of Boul-

gagi and Ilker, to whom they gave battel, which
prov’d bloody, and continu’d twenty- four hours

without ceafing : but at length the enemy gave
ground, and oiir viSorious ibldiers repuls’d ’em
fword in hand, after having flaia one part, and
put the other to the rout ; they pillag’d their

goods, and return’d to the camp laden with
Ipoils.

Timur began his march with his guards and
houfhold troops, and’ having taken Kelandoudgi
for his guide, he Went by the road of Clue
Coni’; and having afeended Sitchcandaban

%

he again met thofe Boulgagis, .who had efca-
a

ped the fury of the taft battel he had no formerMU
7

pereexv d em than he attack d thefe infidels,

who were defeated at the firft onfet, and cut

in pieces.

It is to be noted, that when Timur march’d

into Capchac againft Tocatmich Can, he left

ifl Turkeftan the Emir Yadghiar Berlas, the E-
mir Soliman Chah, Chamfeddin Abbas, and
Cayafeddin Tercan; and when he was upon
His return from that country, after having van-

quifh’d and pur&’d the army of Tocatmich, he
turn’d towards Gete, and fent meffengers to

thofe Emirs who were in the weftern Turkef-

tan, between the kingdoms of Gete and Cap-
chac, to order them aifo to march to the coun-

Moguls, that they might affift in the

deftrufiion of the Getes who were there.

They obey’d thefe orders, enter’d into Mogo-

* A town of Mogoliftan* 3. la*. $2.
* A town in Mogolillan,

. .

s The great ftream of the rivsr Irticb.

* A mountain, long. 124. lat. 53.30.

Man,
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liftas, and left on the frontiers, according to

Timur’s directions, Toi Botiga Cheik, that he

might caufe thofe lands to be cultivated. Thefe

Emirs march’d every where in fearch of the

Getes ; and after having gone many days jotir-

ny, they came to Ourdaban \ then they crofs’d

over the river Abelle 4
,
and arriv’d at SutgheUl s

,

and at length at Tchitcheclic
6

, the inhabi-

tants of which were pillag’d, and our foldiers

enrich’d with the fpoils* From thence they went
to Balaican 7

\ and wherefoeyer they met any
of their enetnys, they deftroy’d- ’em, or brought

’em away, captives and laden with chains.

They fearch’d every where for the herds of
Eoulgagi and Saloudgi ; and when they came
to Molzoudon *, they met Kezer Coja Aglen,
liing of Mogolifian, at the head of a great ar-

my : our Emirs judg’d it improper to attack

him on horfeback, but as they were not io
cuftom ’d to rlv, they difmounted and tied their

horfes bridles to their belts : they then on a
fudden let fly their arrows on the enemy, and
hinder’d their gaining any advantage of ’em.

The fight lafted forty eight hours, during which
time our men kept fix’d back -to back, facing

about on all fides, no one ftirring from his poll:

:

whatever motion Goublic, and the other com-
manders of the Getes cou’d make, they did
not advance,* and the battel was fuftain’d on
both fides in form. Every one thinking it a
point ofhonor that this battel Ihou’d be finifh’d

3 A mountain of Gete nearTranfoxiani
4 A met which mm into the Sitem. .

* *

* ;A town'ol'the bank of the great kke;0f,ffeeet^ateff/V''

4 A town of Mogoliftan, long*
30-^;

i'

-‘k

7 A town of Mogoliftan, long* 125* hu 50*

t ,

A town of Mogoliftan
a
long,

’

V*
:

:

%vkk
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with fome accommodation, our brave Emirs Chap. <?.

made a, treaty with Refer Coja Aglen, which L/VV
was fwora to by both party®, and they re-

turn’d to Yulduz ; which place was the general

rendezvous of the troops. Chah Melic Tercau,
who thought it advifable to fly, and was gone
into the great dcfart, join’d Timur at Keitou
where he gave him an account of every thing
remarkable in the battel. Upon this news
Timur march’d with expedition, join’d the To-
man of Sultan Mahmoud Can ; and having
pafs’d by Conghez arriv’d at Yulduz, where
the Emirs Yadghiar Berks, Soliman Cha, Cham-
feddin Abbas, and Cayas Eddin Tercan, who
were upon their return after the combat and
the peace with Kezer Coja Aglen, had the ho-
nor to kifs the royal carpet.

Timur chofe the braveft men of his army,
and leaving air his attendance, march’d with v

expedition, crofs’d the river at Oukldanaour %
and follow’d the track of Kezer Coja Aglen:
he pafs’d the great defart, and arriv’d at Ca-
roboulac * ,* from thence he went to TebertachV
and coming to Couchon Cai s

, he dxfcover’d the

enemy’s army, and pafs’d that night there.

When the enemy perceiv’d us, they were afraid,

and fled, being favor’d by the darknefs of the

night: there were fome of ’em who, went into

the very middle of the defart, and places aioft

9 A town of Mogoliftan near the river Ircteb, long. 126. lat.

54*
.

.

• 1

*. A town of Mogoliftan on the fhore of the great lake Etrac-

gbeul, long. 12®. lat. 53. 30.

;
3 A pafiage oVer the river Ancora ir, Mogoliftan,
3 A famous fountain at the foot of the mountain Bengh!

ar,

long. 136. lat. 50.
4 A village dependent on Caracorom.
‘ A village in Mogoliftan, frontier of Calmac.

1 diftant
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BopkIII. diftant from the public roads, and flung away
their enfigns which were black. Thus the ar-

my of the Getes was difpers’d ; and as every

regiment took to a different road, many went
that way by which the army of Timur came,
and met the Mirza Omar Cheik, Who caus’d

’em all to be {lain, and pillag’d by his foldiers

:

a body of the fugitives, which follow’d ano-
ther road, was met and cut in pieces by the

Emir Gehancha and the Cheik Ali Behader.

Timur having pais’d the mountain call’d

Nairin Keutel, purfu’d the' enemy as far as

Caratach
tf

j and the king of the Getes, Kezer
Coja Aglen, abandon’d his kingdom to five

his lifep neither did'. TAcdnlpafs' that -! delight.-

till ' he ; had ' us’d feveral artifices, fuffer’d great

fatigues,. feen all his warriors either ilain or

made prifoners, as well as his waves' and chil-

dren, and all the inhabitants of this country,

which
.
was entirely ruin’d and brought into

confirfion. Behold what extremitys thofe kings,

who are enemys to Timur, are commonly re-

duc’d to! In the mean while our foldiers
,

who
had diftributed themfelves into all parts, gave
no quarter to any one inhabitant of Gete,
and made terrible havock as far .as Coulan

. Keutel 7

; y: tojpf f iliiito-

ber of horfes, camels, iheepj and other beafts ;

and made abundance of both fexes Haves.

Then the victorious Timur began his march
homewards ; he came to Jalich *, where he di-

vided among the foldiers ail the immenfe booty
which, he had taken from the Getes in all Mo-
goliffan ; at length he decamp’d from Jalich,

* A mountain of Mogolifhin.
* A mountain at the extremity of Mogoliftan* towards China,
* A town of Mogoliftaii near BicoM^kmg* 133* lat« 53.

and
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and paffing by Cagirtou ? apd Eilagir came to Chap. &
YuIduZj where he encamp’d. - i^YNJ
The Emirs and feveraS body's of the ar-

my, who, were fent different ways into all the

quarters of Mogoliftan, to deftroy entirely the

Getes, came to this place, laden with fpoils and
an infinite quantity of captives, and had the

honor of kiffidg the imperial carpet in this ge-

neral rendezvous.

YiiTduz
2

is a place of great delight and plea-

fare : the many delicous fountains, and abun-
dance of pafture, render the living therein fo

very agreeable, that poets have compos’d verfes

in its praife. The beauty of its fountains is

the reafon of its name • for Yitlduz fignifys the

morning-ftar » the grafs there is fo ftreng and
nourifhing, that the leaned horfes, when they
have been a week in its meadows, become fat

and ftrpng.fi

From, thence Timur fent the Mirza Omar
Cheik, with a numerous attendance, to his go-
vernment of Andecan, ordering him to pafs

by the way of the iron-gate, nam’d Coluga*
and to deftroy the enemy whom he ftiou’d find

in thofe quarters. This prince readily obey’d j

and as foon as he had pafs’d the iron-gate, he
met the prince Coublic, one of the great Emirs
of the Getes. On the noife of the great cry

Souroun, and the great trumpet Kerrenai, ; the

itttifS of the Mirza and Coublic began to move;
the attack was made at the fame time, and all

? A town.
1 A mountain of Mogoliftan, long. 135. lat. 50.

,
* Biftantdrom Samatcand two months journy by die cara-

van, or four hundred and eighty leagues,at eight leagues a day;

it is call’d Cyalis by F. Martini, in the voyage of F. Benoift Goes
to Catai, and is in the toad from Mufcovy to China.
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Book! II. the field was cover’d with the dead and wound-
ecj. Fortune declar’d in favor of the Mirza

5

Coublic was taken, and his head cut off, ac-

cording to the law of Genghiz Can. The
Mirza, after he had made himfelf mailer of all

Coublic’s horfes, flieep, and other goods, and ex-

trminated his fubjeds, continu’d his road by Cou-
zan 5

,
Outcheferman 4

,
and the 'great city of

Cachgar 5

,
and at length fuccefsfully arriv’d at

Andecan, the place of his residence, and the

feat of his government.

CHAP, m '

Timur returns to the feat of his empire* i

rTP IMUR having accomplifh’d his defigns

JL with regard to the Getes, whofe country
he had entirely ruin’d, after vanquishing the
inhabitants, multitudes of whom were flaiu,

and others taken captives ; and having enrich’d

his feldiers with the fpoils, (in which expedition
he. had march’d above a thoufand leagues) be-
ing at length contented with his victorys, fie

refolv’d to return to the imperial city of$aimar-
cand. He departed from Ketchik * Yulduz at
the head of his arrays ; and when he was ar-
riv’d at Oluc 7

Yulduz, he appointed a folemn
,feaft, and order’d preparations to be made for
a magnificent entertainment, which was to be
fet .pi; .with the moft exquifite diverfions and

5 A town of Tebct. 4 A town of Turkeftan.

!
cfpi«l of Turkeflati, long. joj. lac. 43.

,,
The leffer Yulduz, .

-
.

,

'
<

.

I The greater Yulduz, mcntioit’dm the forgoing drttper.

.

' ’

" plea*
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pleafares. All the plain was cover’d with tents Chap, 7.

and pavilions, and the ground on which the imps-
rial tentwas fix’d, with cdrpets ofbrocades with
flowers of gold ; in the tent was plac’d a throne
enrich’d with jewels of ineftimable value ; on
which the emperor being fet, with the fcepter

in his hand, and the crown on his head, he
diftributed robes of honor, and belts adorn’d
with precious {tones, to the princes, Emirs*
Cheriffs, and all the lords and officers of his

army : he alfo honor’d -with his favors the ge-
nerals and. captains of his -troops, as a recom-
pense for their r

fatigues, and in joy of his vic-

tory's. But the pleafure which the brave.war-
riors receiv’d, when Timur applauded . their ac-
tions, was inexpreffi'oly great; in this charm-
ing retreat he fento^ in cups of gold the moil;

delicious wines by the hands of the moll: beau-
tiful women in the world.

After they had pafs’d fome days in this joy-

ful manner, they decamp’d from this delight-

ful place; and Timur leaving the Emir Gehant
Ghah with hts baggage, departed on funday the

fifteenth of Scahan 791, which anfwers to the
Art

year of the ferpent ; and made fiich expedition,

that he arriv’d the feventh of Ramadan at Sa-
1

marcand, that is to fay, in twenty two ' days ;

tho from Yulduz to this capital of Traafexiana
is generally accounted two months joumy by
the caravan. He render’d to the inhabitants

of this great city, by his happy arrival, and the

news of his viftorys, that joy which his ab~

fence had depriv’d ’em of. The ladys, the

children of the queens, the princes of the

blood, and the officers of the city, teftify’d their

pleafure by the quantity of gold and precious

ftones, which they fprinkled over his head,

the magnificence of the public feafts, and the

Z a pr*3
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prefents which they had the honor to make
him : they adorn’d the city, and render’d it fo

fpiendid that it feem’d as if the feafon was
turn’d into fpring. T
When winter was come, Timor went to Bo-

cara, and pafs’d that feafon at Gheulferketi *,

Where he order’d feveral little houfes to be

built in form of a dome for the lords and la-

dys of his court. And as there were here feve-

ral line ponds, in which were a vaft number

of all forts of birds, and particularly fwans, he

refoiv’d to divert himfelf with fowling. He
encamp’d on the banks, and the officers built

floats, on which they enter’d thefe ponds* and
with great cr>s and the noife of drums and
kettle-drums, fear’d the birds, and conftrain’d

'em to fly j and while they pafs’d from one
pond to another, the fowlers: cry’d out to ©n-^

courage ’em, but they cou’d not - efcape the for

.ficus affault of the mercilefs Togn.il which is

the ftrongefi and moft cunning of all the birds

of prey : the drums likewife made ’em fearful,

fo that in a iiiort time they caught ’em in vaft

numbers. Thefe birds are here in fo great plenty,

that the author oftheMogul annals, call’d Gehan-
gucha, writes, that the princes Zagatai and Gtc-

•tai, fons of the great Genghiz Can, pafs’d a

whole winter in this /port in this country, from
whence they feat every week fifty camels la-

den with fwsns, to be diftributed in the gene-

ral camp, which was without Samarcand : and
this diftribution of the birds is call’d by the
Tartars Chirilga. But no other author makes
•foention of this particular cufiom. During the

winter, Soliman Chah was elevated to’ the
highefl decree of fortune, and was particular-

, J A pond sear Bocara,

'

,
ly
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ly favor’d by Timur, who gave him the iSluf- Chap, 7.

trious princefs Sukan Bad Begum 9 in marriage ;
i/YNi

for whom he had banquets prepar’d, and the

moil magnificent prefects.

After the Mirza Miran Chah had finilh’d,

"

according to the emperor’s intentions, the af-

fairs for which he was fent into Corafl'ana, he

began his march to return to court : the Emirs
ancfother lords went to meet him with great ce-

remony, and he paid his
.

refpedts to Timur in his

winter-quarters at Bocara. He was very hand-

fomly receiv’d, Timur tenderly embrac’d him,

and having kifs’d his face, he entertain’d him,

and enquir’d concerning all the circumftaiices

of Ms journy. The Mirza entirely fatisfy’d him
in his anfwers ; having kifs’d the earth, and
made fupplications to God, according to cuftom,

he offer’d his
;
prefeats, which very much pleas’d

Timur, who applauded him in every thing, and
order’d him to fet down in a rank worthy of

his grandeur. The joy at his arrival was uni-

verfal, becaufe it was apprehended that this

prince added frcfh glory to religion and the

ftate.

The emperor was defirous that during this

winter the young Mirza Aboubecre, fon of Mir-
za Miran "Chub, fhou’d be betroth’d to the

daughter of the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin. The
princefs Canzade prepar’d the marriage- feaft.

But as there is no happinefs without a mixture

of forrow, and ’tis the divine appointment,that

we fhou’d weep in the midft of joy, the. illus-

trious lady Coudac Catoun, wife of Timur’s

father, pafs’d from this tranfitory world to eter- »

nity. Timur fhew’d much affliction at the lofs

Widow of Mlreke, sad daughter of Timur,
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Booklll. of this venerable lady, prepar’d funeral-ban-

quets, and gave much alms to the poor,., the

lame and the orphans. The body of the princefs

was carry’d to the town of Kech, where it

was inter’d.
'

After winter, Timur departed for Sanaarcand

with all his 'court, hunted in his march ; and
having pafs’d by Carchi, went to encamp at

Akiar in the agreeable meadow of Kech, on the

bank of the river of Cochca The ground on
which the royal tent was prepar’d was cover’d

with brocade, as was all the field with fiaa*

dards and umbrellas.

CHAP. VIIL

The ContoaUd
7 or diet

, held by. TimaTs

!|| order,

A S the valor of Timur, and the power of
the Turks *, especially of the foldiers of

Zagatai, was now arriv’d to a very high pitch

;

f°_ they were not only independent and fove-
reigus, but even made all the other people from
the eaft of Alia, to the weft of that part of the
world, to tremble : and by the large booty the
foldiers had gain’d in the feveral campains, they
were become fo rich, that the officers, to main-
tain their own power,feem’d to employ themfelves
only in firing only the prote&ipn of thofe princes

‘ A river which runs into tbe Toutn, which difebarges it ftlf
kto the Gihoo#

'

'

..

"
'

,

" /
:

^

* The author here calk the #agar&ian TbI<3icrr§,

,

;

pslier places he gives the name of Mogijls,

-

l
'

.
who
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who they fuppos’d might one day be their maf- Chap. 8'

ters. Timur therefore thought it advifable to

enlarge the regiments, and by that means aug-
ment the expences of the commanders, and di-

minish their riches, which might fedtice ’em
from their obedience. In the year 792, which An. Dom,
anfwers to that of the horfe, he fent orders to * 3 pc.

all parts of his dominions for holding the Cou-
roultai at Akiar, where he was encamp’d.

All the Emirs and generals of the army, the
chiefs of the Tomans, and Hezares, the centu-
rions and captains of ten men, as alfo the go-
vernors of the provinces, came to the folemn
banquet, which was ufually made in that afiem-
bly ; the ceremonys whereof were obferv’d with
fo much prudence and regularity, that it feem’d
as if they were once again in the times of Feri-
don 5 or Afrafiab 4

, When the order for aug-
menting the regiments of the army was fignify’d,

all the commanders fell down, and Irifs’d the

earth, in token of obedience j they agreed to

every thing contain’d in the order of their fo-

vereign, and the whole was regulated accord-
ing to his pleasure ; they all gave it under their

hands, that they wou’d bring to the general

rendezvous the number of troops they were
tax’d at. The Tavatchis *, who took theirfab-

fcription, were the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin, the Mnmlt
Emir Gehancha Jacou, and the Emir Chamfeddin

s

Abbas. At the diffolution of this numerous af-

fembly there was another magnificent feaft made

* An antiem king of the Perfinns about the tin?e of the

deluge. '

_ ,

j'
'

* An anttent king of the Tartars or Scythians.

In their times were made feafts wherein fifty thoufand mea
were fumptuoufly entertain’d. See the hiftory of Chab
sr qf the kings of Perfia, by Pardihouffy.

Zf 4 fey
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BootHI. by Timur’s order, the expeaces of which were
i/W prodigious great. The princefi'es and ladys were

all adorn’d with the richeft jewels; the earth

was cover’d with carpets of gold, China bro-

cades, and embroider’d pieces of work enrich’d

with pearls, rubys, and other precious ftones :

the cups,which were prefented by the moft beau-

tiful women in the world, were of pure rock-

chryftal, work’d with all the delicacy and fine-

ness which can be expefted from the skill and
induftry of the moft ingenious artifts of paft

ages. Timur laid hold on this occafion, where
the joy was fo general, to give in marriage the

princefs Sevindge Cotluc Aga, daughter of Chi-
rin Bei Aga, who was exceedingly handfomand
much belov’d by him, to the Mirza Omar
Cheik his grandfon : and after the foiemnity

of the nuptials was over, the Mirza Mirant

Chah was order’d to return into CorafTana, and
theMirza Omar Cheik to Andeoan, as the E-
rnirs and governors were to their refpe&ive go-

vernments and hords. The emperor alfo depart-

ed home, and fome days after came down to the

meadow of Ilgazigage, fituate without the town
of Samarcand, after having put the affairs of his

empire in all necelfary order.

Timur fends bis troops into the country of
the Getes.

A T the beginning of the fame year the emr
JLJL peror fent into the country of the Getes
the Emirs Soliman Chah, Codadad Hulfeini,

Chamfeddin Abbas, and his brother the Emir
Ofman
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Ofraan-, and among the colonels of the regi-
ments and the officers of the houihold, he fent
Saddiaaban, Sultan Sendger, the Emir Hadgi
-Seifeddm, Haflfan Jandar, Tilec Coutchin, Aid
C-X)j3j i oukel Baourchi, and Nufret Com&ri,
who commanded twenty thoufand horfe. As
foon as they had crofs’d the Sihon at Tachkunt,
they march’d to Iffigheul s

, where they met
the Emir Malich Aperdi and his fon Beikech,
with Badir and Sadir, Turcomans, at the head
of five thoufand brave men who came from An-
decan from Mirza Omar Cheik, and join’d our
army When they arriv’d at Gheti&opa % they
ftaid fome days to inform themfelves of the ftate
.of tlie' Ctiemy j ; they took the road of the itnouii*
tain Arjatou 7

, met many of the enemy, ofwhom
they flew feveral, and took others prifoners j
they carry d away their wives and children, pil-
lag’d their goods, and deftroy’d the country.
Thus they went thro all the provinces of the
Geces, and advanc’d as far as Almalegh, where
having fwam over the river Abcile'3

, they
arriv’d at Caratal, a

-

hord of Ancatoura
; there

they learnt that Glagki Bouga Moutchel Catchi,
of the family of the Coutchins, who went be-
fore ern at the head of four hundred horfe to
gain intelligence, had met Camareddin la a
hunting-country, that our men had been worfted,
and that the greateft part of the foldiers on each
fide were kin d on the fpot. Upon this news
the Emirs fent Hafian Jander, Malich and
Beikech, to inform themfelves more truly of this
event. Thefe captains, whofe prudence and va-

—

„

- M „ „

A lake ne^r%rktt&0ete, long, iqo. lat# 43,.., \
'

'w
'A lasr* 45 #

,?
''ikTOmmt3itt\oF:Gere'3'aear Almalegh, long,, 102, lau 44#

! A flyer which 'diicharges it felf mo the Sihon*

,:'v'
.

'

,

'

' lot

145
Chap, p.
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BookiU. for were well known, immediately departed, and
arriving at the field of battel, faw a great many
He dead on the earth; and among ’em one of our

men of the hard of Mafangou, in whom there

remain’d a little life, he having eat nothing but

herbs for forty days : they comforted him, and

brought him to the Emirs. He allur’d ’em that

in this place they had fought Camareddin, that

there were many foldiers flain on both fides, and
that ours fled after having been fufficiently

maul’d, and that Camareddin march’d towards

the fields of Itchna Boutchna The Emirs im-
mediately departed in fearch ofhim, and having

pafs’d by Itchna Boutchna, they arriv’d at Outer
Keptadgi where they left their baggage, and
departed thence poft ; and when they were ar-

riv’d on the banks of the river Irtich, they learnt

that Camareddin had crofs’d it, and was gone
towards Taoulas *, into the woods where fables

and ermins are faid to be Found : they faw the

rafts anti boats the enemys had built to crofs the

water* The Emirs ftaidfome days at this place,

•and crofs’d the river, to engrave their arms and
red characters with fire on the pine-trees of thefe

woods j which they did, that fucceeding ages

might fee the marks of the arrival of the array

of Timur on the trees of the forefts of his ene-
mys, and as an affurance of their conquefts be-
yond the river Irtich.

But as there were fix months paft fince they

ealtte into thefe defarts, where they wanted pro-

•

vi fions, and moft of ’em liv’d on what they got
in hunting, arid on wild roots ; and as the air

became extremely cold, they refolv’d to return.

* A town of Turbcftan, long, 107. lat. 4.7.
‘ A town of Turkefian, long. 100. lat.. 48,
* A town of Tanary, long. 127. lat. 60.

which
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which they did by Altoun Caourke 3

, where Chap.?o.

there is a road made on the banks of the great L/yNJ
lake call’d Etrac Gheul 4

, and making great

hafte, they happily arriv’d at Samarcand, where
they had the honor to kifs the imperial carpet.

CHAP. X.

Timur marches into the defart of Capchac.

T^\U RIN G the autumn of the fame year An. Do®,

M,J 7pz, Timur took up a refolution to make I 39°-

war in perfon in Capchac ; for this purpofehe
regulated his troops, turn’d all his foot folders

into cavalry, equipp’d ’em with arms, and pro-

vided ’em mony and every thing neceffary. He
departed from Samarcand at the head of his

army; and having caus’d a bridge to be built

over the SIhon at Cogende, he crofs’d this river

with defign to pafs the winter at Tachkunt, be-

tween Barfin and Tehinas.

In the mean while His devotion prompted him
to vifit the tomb of Gheik Maflahet, where they

' fay many miracles are perform’d. Timin'knowing
this vifit was due from him, not only on a reli-

gious but even on a political account, in that it

wou’d further the accomplifhment of his defigns.

He came to Cogende for that parpofe, which he

did with fhew of extraordinary devotion, di-

ftributing among the poor ten thoufand Dinars

Copeghi *
: and at length he went to Tachkunt,

* A town on the bank of the great lake of Turkeftan.

f Great lake in Turkeftan on the frontiers of Mogoliftan,'
4 The Dinars Copeghi are ducats of gold, worth fevett

litres, ten fols of Breach jpony,
’

.
where
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BooklH. where he lay dangeroufly fick for the {pace of
i/YM forty days ; during which time the Emirs and

great lords were in the utmoft conilernation.

This prince was in a 'manner the foul of the

wor'd" and the fear of Idling him made many
perfons tremble. In fhort, the people believ’d

that his foord wou’d no longer be able to pro-"

ted the weak, and keep the powerful within

bounds : that the fecurity of familys wou’d foon

be loft, houfes plunder’d, and the cloyfters broke

open, wherein true chaftity is preferv’d. Where-

.

upon every one addreft therafelves to God by
,

prayer, and the vows made for his health W^r4
fo ardent and efficacious, that the Almighty' re-

iior’d him, becaufe it was abfolmely neceffary

for the publick weal. This good news caus’d

every one to rejoice; and they render’d folenra

and public praifes to God for the recovery of

the emperor’s health.

When Timur had recover’d his flrength, the

Mifza Miran Chah arriv’d at the head of the

troops ofCoraflana, and paid his refpefts. The
emperor review’d his army and put it in order ;

he made prefents to the generals and other Emirs,
and diftri bated among the foldiers all the filver

mony w'hich was in the treafurv; which diftri-

button the Turks call Okulga, as the diftribu-

tion of the birds taken in thc*chace is call’d Chi-
rilga. He alfo gave horfes, arms gnd clbtiies to

thofe who wanted ’em, and affigtfcj guides to

the feveral generals.

The guides of the body of the army in which
the imperial ftandard was fixt, were Temonr
Gothic Aglen, fon of Temour Malec Can of
Capchac, Condge Aglen, alfo prince of Capchac,
and Aidecou Uzbec.

_
An. Dom. On thurfday the twelfth of the month Sefer,

*3?I
’ io the year of the Hegira 7^3 , the fun being
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then in the eighth degree of Aquarius, Timur Chap.10.

departed from Tachkunt with his court, and
left Msrza Pit Mehemet Gehanghir, and Mirza
Charoc, to govern the empire ofZagarai in his ab«
fence, and gave ’em for lieutenants the Emirs Lai
and Melker. • Timur fent away ah the ladys, ex-

cept hisfavorite Suitanefs, Tchulpan Mule Aga,
daughter of Hadgi Bei 7 of Gete ; who in this

journy had the honor of privately converting
with the emperor. As foon as the imperial

ilhndard began itsmareh, the Enureof the To-
mans and Hezares, and the colonels of the regi-

ments, departed at the found of the trumpets,

and the court came to Cara Suman *.

h At this time ambafladors came from Tocat-
midi Can; they were, conducted with ail the

ufual honors and ceremonys, by the Emirs in.

the liigheft ftarions.- The great flows and rains

oblig’d the court to flay fame days at Ca-
ra Suman. Timur order’d that the ambaflfa-

dors Biou’d be brought to him with freedom,

and fhou’d enter in at the great gate of the im-
perial tent. As foon as this permifilon was
panted ’em, They ran 9 thither, touch’d thb

ground with .their head, in token of .their; reA
ipeft to the emperor $ and they us’d nothing but
the moll refpeMul compliments, by which they

feegg’d pardon for their mafler, and aferib’d a
thoufand praifes to Timur. At length they pre-

'
Hadgi Bei Ircanout, prince of the Getes.

* A town of Capchac, long. 99. iat. 45, 6.

„,y-
;

TThefuftoJMvat. the entry of ambafladors fent to the Tartar

emperors, is this : as foon as the gate of the imperial pavi-

lion is open, and a fjgn made to advance, they run to cad
themfeiv 3 at the feet of the throne.

fenced



Book I II. fented to him a Choncar and nine horfes of
(/yv furprizing fwiftnefs. He indeed took the Chon-

car in his hand : but he gave the ambafiadors

no other marks of a good reception or compli-

ance, tho it was the cuftoni of this great prince

to carefs all ambafiadors. Thofe who perceiv’d

this difference of reception, faid all they ccu’d

to engage Timur to pardon Tocatmich. To
conclude their audience, they prefented alfo,

thro the interceffion of the great gmirs, the let-

ter of Tocatmich Can, which contain’d the

following words.
“ Your majefly has always acted the part of

“a father .towards me; you have always nou-
“ riffl’d and-.brought me up as your fon, and the
“ favors I have, receiv’d from you are innume-
<c

rable. If my wicked proceedings and the
“ war I have carry’d on by the inffigation of
“ fome malicious perfons, which has been my
“ misfortune, and of which I repent and am
<c

aftnm’d, can once more find pardon from the

clemency of my lord, this will be an addi-
“ tion to the obligations I owe to him ; this

" gcodnefe will make me confider what I am,
tc and hereafter, far from ading contrary
“ the treatys made with bis majefty, I will do
<c every thing wrhich.fhall pleafe him in token of
£c my refped and thankfulnefs : in fliort, I will

be a iubmiflive and obedient fervant to his
45 orders.”

it A fort of bird of prey prefented to the kings, adorn'd ypith

ftveral preckws ftenes > which is a mark of-Homage; and the

litoftoVites, as wdl -as 4>e Crim Tartars, are' oblig’d by theirM treaty with hie Ottomans, to fetid tone every year adorn’d

with a certain number of diamonds, rathe port of the grand

fetenior of the Ottomans.

Timur
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Timur anfwer’d the ambafladors in thefe Ch
terms:

44 When your mafter Tocatmich was v>
4C wounded and ill us’d by his enemys, and
44 came for refuge to us, every one knows that
44

I rank’d him among my children, and us’d
44 him kindly. At length looking upon his
44

intereft as my own, I made war on Ourous
44 Can, and march’d my troops againft him ;

** which was the reafon that great part of my
“ cavalry, and an infinite number of equipages
44 and riches entirely perifh’d by reafon of the
“ cold which this winter was extremely violent.

Notvvkhftanding this misfortune, I endea-
44

vour’d to maintain and defend him. againft
tc:

':ipye’ry; one'; I feparated his country and fub~

Jedts from thofe of Ourous Can, and put 'em
into his hands : at length I render’d hirafo

powerful, that he was crown’d emperor of
4C Capchac, and afcended the throne of Touchi.'
44 Truly I confefs that this good fortune comes
44 from God, but I know at the fame time I
44

have been theinftninaeptofit : and the 6’icnd-
44

fliip I had for him induc’d me to call him foil,

* 4
while he call’d me father. Wheirhe faw him-

44
felf powerful, and fortune had begun to be'

44
favorable to him, he forgot the obligations

“ he ow’d me: and without thinking in what
cc manner a fon ought to behave towards a fa-
44

ther, he took the opportunity, while I was
gone into Perfia, and was employ’d in the

if

ft

i*

cc
Cpnquefts of the kingdoms of the Perfians

44 and Modes, to betray me and commit afts of
44

hoftility againft me. He hath fent his troops
fit

' ~ * *

1

cc
to ruin the places near my kingdom. I fcem’d

to take notice of it, that he might consider
ic with Umfeif, be afham’d of his addon, and
44

for tlic future abftain from the like extrava-
44

gances. But he was fo drunk with his ambi-
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Booklll. “ tion, that not dfftinguifhing good from evil,

!Sy*%J “ he hath fince fent another great array againfi

“ me, the vanguard of which, compos’d of a

“ confiderabie body of horfe, is enter’d into my
“ country. It is true, as foon as we put our-

“ feives in a readinefs to march againft this

“ vanguard, they fled before they con’d per-

“ ceive the dull our horfes made : and nowTo-
“ catmich having advice of 'our march, begs
“ pardon, becaufe he knows no other way to
“ fave himfelf from the punifhment he deferves.
“ But fince we have feen him fo often violate

“ his oaths, and treatys,
.

it wou’d be impru-
“ dencetb rely on his promifes. We will exe-r
“

'.-.cutey with the aiEftance of God, the rdfo-

“ lution we have taken, and the defign for

which wre have levy’d bur army, that alt the
“ world may fee' that God punifhes the ingrate-
“ fill, In the mean while,whatever reafon \ve
“ have for making wary and exterminating him;
“ if he prefently tells the truth, and fincereiy

“defires peace, he muft fend to meet us Ali
4t

Bei *, that he may negotiate it with our great
“ Emirs; and we Will do whatever is con-
** fiftent with our dignity, and the prefect con-
“ jimflure.”

Timur then order’d the ambaffadors to be
regal’d, and gave ’em veils of gold fluffs | he
fettled their expences, and commanded that

they fhouid be handfomlv treated, but that his

officers jfhou’d have an eye upon their aflions.

March 3. The fixth day of the month of RahyuFevel,
Timur held a council with the princes his fons
and the great Emirsf and it was refolv’d that the
ambaffadors of Tocatmich fhou’d follow the

J Firft minifter of Tocatmich Cam

f army.
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army, which at length march’d to the conqueft Chap. 10.

of the empire of Touch! : they pafis’d by Yaffi,

Caratchoc % and Sabran ; and having gone
a long way, and encamp’d and decamp’d for three

weeks in the raft plains of Capchac, tiiehorfes

were fo fatigu’d with the great way they had
gone, and the fcarcfty of water, that they

were reduc’d to extremity. At length on the

firft day of the month of Jumazyulerel the March 1pi

army arriv’d at Sarec Ouzan, where the horfes

quench’d thejr thirft, and the foldiers return’d

thanks to God ; they employ’d fome clays hi

croffing the river, became the waters were very

high : but having found an eafy paflage, they

decamp’d, and fwam over the river. During
this night two fervants of Aidecou Uzbec fled,

and pafs’d the defart to find Tocatmich Can j

they purfu’d ’em, but were not able to overtake

’em. The army continu’d its march in the great

defart, and encamp’d in places where there were
wells, that they might not want water.

;

; The;twenty- lirft, of the month Jumazyulevel, April

they cam© to a mouatairi nam’d Coutchec Tac 4
j

from thence in two nights and one day they
went to encamp at Oulouc Tac % where Timur
wou’d have the pleafure of feeing this great
defart of Capchac : he afcended a mountain,
and faw with admiration thofe vaft plains,

which for the fpace they took up, and their

verdure, refembled
.

the fea. He ftaid there

all the day, and order’d the foldiers to bring
,

ftones to that place, where he caus’d a ve-

ry high obelisk to be erected ; and skilful en-
gravers engrav’d on it the date of the year

* A town of Capchac between Ysnghikunt and' Sabran. ;

4 Mountains in Capchac, between the rivers Artch and San- •

jcuc. .

V 01: I. A a and
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low’d the chace ; they arriv’d at the banks of

the river Hanjcue 5

, where they encamp’d ;
and

when they had crofs’d the river, they continu’d

their march, and in eight days arriv’d at Ana-

cargou
e

. And as it was four months fince they

came from Tachkunt, the army wanted vi&uals;

and what was more Grange, in whatfoever part

of the defart they march’d, tho they had gone

fix or feven months journy, they met not a fingle

man, nor any cultivated land. Viftuals were

* A river which mm Into the Tic in Capchac.
* A hord In Capchac, long, ico. lau 54,
7 A Man weighs a pound an^ a half french weight-
* ^est fncaflVd and minc’d^ with a white fauo

fncafTy of chickens*
' “



him every day. Bat as at length they were
Hot in a condition .to allow fo much, many
foldiers were depriv’d of it, and were o-
blig’d to hunt conftantly in this' vaft defart,

and to live upon only fome eggs of . birds
and certain animals, with what herbs they

to eat s of which they eou’d fcarcely

find enough to fuftain life. Timur order’d a
general hunting on funday the firft of Jurpaz-
yulaker : the Tavatchis gave orders to the E-
rnirs of the right and left wing of the army to
fend out foldiers to form the Gertie'} fo they
furroauded a great trad of land, wherein they
ehas

,

id.,'an
;

;

infinite number of beafts and" birds ;

and two days after made a {laughter of the
beafts, which is call’d Camarmichi,
Timur rode on horfeback in all parts of the

circle, and flew' a great number of fawns, an-
tiiopes, ; deers and roe-bucks, till his dinner-
time, which was two hours and a half be-
fore noon; and then he return’d to his tent :

at length the foldiers fell upon the game, and
ilew fo many flags, deers and other beafts, that

abundance of victuals was brought to the camp ;
which caus’d great joy after the fad fcarcity they
had fuf&r’d. They pickt out the fat beafts, and
left

;

the lean. Among this game they found a
fort of flags larger than buffalos, which furpriz’d

’em, they having never feea the like before

:

theft animals are call’d Candagai by the Mogols,
and Buken by the inhabitants of Capchac ; they

flew a great many of ’em, and the army fubfifted

a long time on their flejEh.
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-CHAP. XI.

’Timur reviews his troops,

A FTER this hunting was finifh’d, Timur

XJL was willing to take an exadt view of his

troops ; he order’d ’em to be plac’d by Tomans
and fquadrons, and that every foldierfhou’d have

his lance, war-club, poniard, and leathern buck-

ler, and that their horfesfhon’d be cover’d with
tigers skins; he alfo took care that each of ’em.

fiiou’d have a fabre on his left fide, and a half-

fabre oh his right. Timur mounted his horfe

cloth’d in his royal robes ; he had on his head
the crown of gold enrich’d with rubys, and
held in his hand a golden mace carv’d at top

like an ox’s head. In this ftate he began to

march by the left wing, which he found in

good order: he pafs’d before the firft rank

compos’d of the Toman of Birdi Bei. This
general leap’d off his horfe, and took notice to
Timur of the looks, ftature, armor, and addrefs
of his foldiers; he fell on his knees holding his

horfe’s bridle, kifs’d the earth, and made Ap-
plications for Timur

;
(for the cuftom of reviews

is, that at that time every commander fhou’d
make Application forthe emperor,andfpeak an
elogium on him even in his prefence.) “ Let
“ all the world, faid he, be obedient to Timur:
*' oat heads and our lives, as fidelity and our
“ duty obliges as, ihall always be ready to be
•

c
facrific’d at the feet of the horfe of his maje-

“ (ty-”. Timur anfwer’d, and applauded the
Bei, wiAinjg: that thro the valor of this brave
man and of thofewho are like him, the empire
wight conume always fiourifhing. This prince

V '

'

“

ftaid
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IIaid at the Toman of Birdi. Bei, and examin’d Chap.n.
all the companys belonging to it : he then rode LSV\J
towards the Toman of Codadad Huflfeini, which
he found coinpleat and well-equipp’d, the fol-

diers in their pofts, and the ranks perfectly

guarded. This Emir, as woll as the hrft, ott his

knees befought Timur to obfervethe order of the
foldiers of his Toman, as alfo their ftature and
equipage, and made a difcourfe in praife of his

majefiy, and a prayer for his profpericy. ' Timur
anfwer’d him with the fame complaifance as he
us’d to the other; be tefHfy’d his friendihip, and
commended him for the good order in which he
faw his Toman. Cheik Temour, fon of Akit-
mur Behader,. at the head of the Hezares of the

hord df SelduJti came next ip order of battel $

thefe had for their 'arm?, ' bows, arrows, and’
nets to catch men, beftdes'a fcymitar and ciub.

'

Cheik Temour aifo made (application on his

knees,, and paid his refpe&S. Timur approv’d-

of his conduft, return’d him thanks, and
march’d on farther. He came to die body of the

army of Andecan, commanded by the Mirza
Omar Cheik, ail' whofe ertfigns veere difplay’d ;

he ftaid there a long time, becaufe this body was
more numerous than tile others. The Mirza
haften’d to pay his devoirs and to the emperor,
according to' the maxims of war; which was
highly (citable to the fori of fo great a monarch.
He fell on his knees, as the reft had done, and
made his vows forthe profperity oP his majelly

:

he congratulated him on his conquefts, which ex-

tended from the frontiers of China to the Cafpian

gates. The emperor was very well pleas’d with,

the body of the army commanded by the Miras
his fon, prais’d him exceedingly, and with a
great deal of goodnefs faid, “ I pray God that
“ fortune be at your difpofal3 and always give

Aa 3 f! you



BooMII. u you the advantage over your enemys. ’ Ti-
wyv mar overjoy’d, advanc’d towards the regiment

of Mahmond Can ; and at length came to the

Toman of the Emir Soliman Chah : thefe two
generals fpake as ufual, and gave prefents to the

emperor, who carefs’d and prais’d ’em for the

good order of their regiments. He at length

faw the fqnadron of the young prince Mehemet
Sujtan Behader his grand fon, examin’d theranks

of his foldiers with attention, and ftaid there

a long time. This young Mirza made his feb-

jttilfiorfSy ‘as the others had done, prais’dthe em-
peror his 'grandfather,'

' offering vows ‘'"for ffefo

profperity, which were well receiv’d ; and Timur
full of joy faid to him,

.

“ My very dear and
*x wof.thy fon, my family being enlighten’d

-

with
<£

"'filch a lamp as
!

you, can " never fail' of > cpntif
*c nuing’ in brightnefs an4.tpIendor,

w
rf
p

W

1

y
i,

’

. At length the einperor examin’d the -segment

au the
:

lSmirs and captains of which made their

fjppif^ri$
:

and vows,; 'as alfo the Mirza Miran
Chah. Who commanded the right wing of the
army : for after Timur had view’d the Hezares
and Tomans, the Emirs and .great generals who
commanded ’em, as Mehemet • Sultan Chah* the
Emir "Hadgi Seifeddin, the'.Emir Gehancha Ta-
ko», and feveral others, rang’d their Tomans by
Hezares and compares, and put ’em in order
of battel neatly equipt. When Timur .had pafs’d

bfpm regiment, the.commanders fel 1 on their
inees, and follow’d him in,. that poihire ; and
leading their horfes. by their bridles, they, made
idterceffion for his health, and fpeeches in "his
praife, full of marks cf their good-will and fm-
retky.y • " - yy; ;

.

" yyy ;""y; .

.
*fEfs-iteat'pri'nc'e encourag’d ’em,' and 'dfft'ih-

"gnim d em by applatifes futable to the order he
;

‘

obferv’4
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obferv’d their foldiers in. In jfbort, the review Chap. is.

continu’d two days from morning tiil evening 1 f/Yy
paid the emperor found 'that this numerous army
was in the condition refolv’d on at the Couroul-

tai or diet, which was held at Akiar in the

meadow of Kech, and which the Emirs had
promis’d in writing. At length they beat the
;he£rie*druhis, made the great' cry Soiiroun as at

the beginning of a fight, and got oft" their hor-

des, infomuch that every one, feeing the exaft

order of this great army, cou’d notfufficiently

admire die power, valor, and’ good conduft of

the invincible Timur.

. ; f C H A P. XII. .

Timur fends the Mirm Mehe^et Sulim at

the head of the feouts

.

11 THEN Timur had fiqito’d this review,

V f and receiv’d the compliments of all the

generals of the army, after he had animated
their courage by his fpeeches, he refolv’d to fend

a general to command the body of troops call’d

Mangalai ‘ in the Mogol language. The young
refolute Mirza Mehemet Sultan fell on his knees,

and befought his father to honor ,him with that

employ. The emperor approv’d the zeal he
fhew’d at fo tender an age : and granted his re.-

tpeft ; and having carefs’d him, gave hint the

command of the body of the feouts, letting him
know that by reafon of the employ he had in

charge, the generals and foldiers of the army re*

* The vanguard of the.arwy. . .

Aa 4 pos’d
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. pos’d their confidence in him, and that he had
need of great prefence of mind, a ftrong confti-

tution, and perfect aftivity to acquit him Adi

worthily of an employ which was the principal

part of war, and on which the fecurity of the

army entirely depended. The aftrologers having

fix’d the hour and moment of his departure,

.which’ was on the twenty fourth of April ; this

Mirza immediately put himfelf at the head of

the fcouts, and the great Emirs were order’d to

accompany him every where. They had yet no
news of the enemy ; but the Mirza, after two
days march with the Emirs, found a kind of bea-

ten road, and came to the place where they had
encamp’d, and made fires in five or fix places,

which were not yet entirely extingpifh’d . They
immediately lent “ advice of it to

:

Timur, who
prder’d . expert

_
guides

,

tp. f^d tout

thole who
v
had lighted th’o’fe' fires were gone ;

he always recommended to ’em to gain informa-

tion of the enemy’s army, to keep a ftrift guard,

and to negleft nothing, but ufe all neceflary pre-

cautions to difeover the enemy, and ' to be well
"^fftur’d of every thing. The Mirza and the E-
mirs having receiv’d thefe orders, immediately

and march’d day and night, greatly fa-

tigu’d, to inform themfelves of What they cpu’dl

iheyf^me to .the;ri|em of Toupal % andhaVing
profs’d it, _the 'fcouts brought advice that they
had feen fire in feventy places ,* and that they
bad fought every where, but had not found one
perfon. They brought word of It to Timur,
who immediately decamp’d, and march’d with
extreme diligence.

1

When he was arriv’d at the
river of Toupal, he found the paflage deftroyM

‘ A river which runs into the Tic is Capchac.

by
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By the fcouts, and order’d the foldiers to get Chap. 9.

faggots and great pieces of wood to mendlt ;

and at length he crofs’d the river with ail his

army, and join’d the former body. :

Ail thofe who were fent to gain intelligence,

wander’d like vagabonds in this vaft defart,

without feeing one footftep, or learning any
news of the enemy. Timur order’d the Cheik
Baoud a Turcoman to c.ome before him, arid

fent him with a convoy to gain intelligence. He
was a man of courage and experience, who had
pafs?d part of his life in thefe defarts, and there

fuffer’d extreme fatigues, to fimfh feveral im-
portant affairs, and had endur’d the cold and
heat of feafons. The Cheik departed according

to thefe orders, and after two days and two
nights march, difcover’d feme hamlets of little

confequence ; he went with his guard behind 3
Mil, and on the next morning they perceiv’d a

horfemao who came out of thefe hamlets on feme
particular bufinefs ; they waited till he had
pafs’d ’emf then they rulh’d upon him, took him,

and carry’d him to Timur. This prince treated

him handfomly, and made the Cheik Baoud fe-

veral prefents, and among the reft a gold fckrf

to hold a quiver, and a rich and curious veiri

He demanded pf the prifoner news of Tocat-
mich Can ; who anfwer’d, that it was a month
lince he and his comrades came out of their

own country to dwell in that place, but that

they heard no news of the grand Can,tho ten ca-

valiers in armor, unknown t6 them, came fix days

ago to ’em, and retirid to a wood at a fmali dis-

tance from thefe hamlets. Timur order’d Aid
Coja to go with fixty men to make the inhabi-

tants of thefe hamlets decamp, and bring ’em to

court, which he did. Comari Yefaoul was at

length fent with twenty horfe, to bring away by
force*
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BooldlL force the ten men who were in the wood. He
got thither, and fought ’em ; fome were feiin,

and the others taken and brought to Timur, who
learnt from their mouths certain news of To-
catmich Can, on which the army decamp’d.

May ii. After having march’d .many days, and pafs’d

feveral lakes and rivers, they arriv’d the 24th of

Jumazyulakher on the bank of the river of Tic ;*.

The guide faid there were three pafl'ages over

this river, one call’d Aygher Yali, another Boura

Ghetchit, and the third, which was the leaft of

all, Tchaptna Ghetchit. Timur did not fudg it

convenient to march by thefe paffages, Ipfr #e
enemy fhou’d lie there in ambufeade

;
but he

was: willing ..that at the

they fhou’d all, both horie and foot, Swim over
the river: yet this cou’d not be done, in lefs

than two days, becaufe the army was fo nume-
rous. ' Six days

'$ettim:our'
5

:.jf

l

.and thefeouts heard the crys ofithe
enemy, of which they immediately gave advice

to the emperor : and even the Mirza Mehemet
Sultan feiz’d one of the enemy, whom he brought
to his father, who inform’d himfelf of what
pafs’d in the army of Tocatmich. This man
told him that. a- great many 'of,the

;hQfds%etle
come .to. that place ; but that having a.dviee of
Timur’s march, they had decamp’d and were re-

turn’d, as foon as they knew the place where
their enemys were. Timur forbid any one ftir-

ring from his regiment, .order’d that no firs

fhou’d be made during the night, and caus’d hts
army to depart when he had rang’d ’em in order
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of battel. They march’d on the found of in- Ghap.ia.

ftruments of warlike mufick j and when this vaft v«x*y™v

multitude began to move, it refembled the trou-

bled ocean. The firft day of the moon ofRegeb, May 17.

the army arriving at the river of Ayic s

, Timur
ftopt at the foot of a bridge, and hrft caus’d the

vanguard to crofs over, and then the main body,

(for the right and left wings fwam over the river}

and then he pafs’d the bridge, and continued

his march. In the mean while our fcouts took

three of the enemys, and brought ’em to Timur,
who queftion’a ’em concerning the ftate of their

army. They faid that Tocatmich Can having no
news of the Army of Zagatai, the two fervants

of Axdecou who fled from the camp, came to

feek him, and inform’d him of the approach of

an army more numerous than the fands of the

defarc, or the leaves of trees, with Timur at the

head of it : that when Tocatmich heard this

news, he was enrag’d to a very great degree,

and 'faid he wou’d raife two arrays ; and at

'the^^^':iSi®de;-,he feari,orders into all the pro-

vinces to affemble the troops, and went to

encamp himfelf at Kerc Gheul ?, from whence
he fent out other orders to levy foldiers. To-
catmich imagin’d that when Timur iliou’d arrive

at ?the river of Tic, he wou’d crofs it by the or-

dinary paffages j wherefore he lay in ambufeade
ip that paflage to fnrprize him : but the emperor

being forewarned of the defigns of Tocatmich,
fwam over the river at another place, and came
near him without danger. Whatever was the

caufe, this prince undemanding the manner of

* Ayic or Jalc,
' 3 riyer which runs into the Cafpian fea,

long. gc. Jat. 47.
4 A lake in Nagaya ijj Capdiac, between ?he Ydga and

fhe Me.
the
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EookTII. the actions of Tocatmich Can, ftaid in that

(/V\i place till all his troops were come up to him ; he

rang’d the two wings in order, and commanded
they fhcu’d a!! have ready their great and little

bucklers ;
that they fhou’d draw lines round the

camp, and make divifions of it, that the regi-

ments might dig ditches round ’em. This order

was executed ; every one work’d, and us’d all

imaginable precaution, and they pafs’d the night

in the fame place. The next day the army de-

camp’d, and continu’d its march, and every

night obferv’d the fame rules. Timur order’d

ail the Emirs to come before him from the com-
manders of Tomans to the centurions ; he fpoke

to ’em with a great deal of civility, to excite

their courage, honor’d ’em with rich veils, and
gave them as well as their foldiers particular

iiiits of armor, as alfo iron

lets for their horfes, coats of mail,, fibres,

bows and arrows ;
and at length he march’d

with defign to give battel. They met in their

Way with many floughs and marfhes, which
they pafs’d with extreme fatigue; after which
they encamp’d to reft thcrofelves. "

,

'

’

:

:

3
:

:

:

In the mean while the fcotits brought advice
that three regiments of the enemy appear’d ;

there then came further advice, that behind ’em
were a great body of foldiers. Timur mounted
his horie, and advanc’d againft ’em ; he caus’d

his army to march in order of battel, and then

one of our fcouts brought- a foldxer ofthe eite-

mys whom he had taken they inquired of him
concerning every thing they were defirous of
knowing, and then put him to death. Al~
tho they had feen fome regiments of the enemy,
yet the army did not approach; and as thefe re-

giments difappear’d, Timur fent Sevindgic Be-
hader and Argoun Giah to gain intelligence,
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and thorowly to examine into the condition of Chap.ro.

this army. Thofe Emirs advanc’d, and learnt

that the regiments which fhew’d themfelves

were return’d ; they fought after ’em without
’ being able to meet ’em ; .of which they gave

advice to Timur, who fent Mobacher with or-

ders not to return without certain news of the

enemy. Mobacher departed with a good num-
ber of the moft valiant horfeof the army, and
made great hade ,• he arriv’d at a wood, from

whence at feme diftance he perceiv’d a fmoke ;

and as he obferv’d attentively, he heard voices,

and immediately fent feme men to learn from

whence they camej who brought him word,

that they were feme of the enemy, of whom
there was a troop in thofe quarters. He there-

upon prepar’d for battel, and went to fall upon
’em : thefe men feeing there %v as no other reme-

dy /than fighting, flood their ground to fade

rheir lives; thus the fight began, and the war
which feem’d sheep reviv’d again ; they refilled

femetime* but at length ours had the advantage,

and vanquifh’d the enemy, of whom they took

ferry., who were brought, gnafhing their teeth,to

the foot of the imperial throne. Timur care fs’d

Mobacher, and gave gifts to thofe who had ac-

company’d him ; he inform’d himfelf from the

prifoners of the condition of Tocatmich Can.

They told him he had caus’d it to be proclaim’d

every where that the army fhou’d afferable at

Kerc Gheu! ; that in confequence of that -order

they went there, and found no one, but knew
not the: reafon why they fail’d of coming to the

rendezvous; that ‘they wander’d as vagabonds

in the woods and defarts, while they had the

misfortune to meet Mobacher, and be taken pri-

foners. After they had learnt from ’em what
they moil defir’d, they were put to death
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BooiHI. by Timurs order. At length they brought to

him the fon of the prince of Memac % who
had been wounded ; he fell on his knees, and

{aid that he was upon his road to Serai
6
to meet

the Can, but that he did not find him in the

rendezvous, and that he cou’d give no other ac-

count. Timur fen? Geial, fon of Emir Hamid,
with Nadila Tercan, Monli, Sainte Maure, and
other brave men in quality of fcouts, with or-

der, that as foon as they ihou’d perceive the

dull of any of the enemy’s troops, they fhou’d

take care, if the others were the greateft num-
ber, to fliew themfelves and immediately return

as running away, by that means to deceive ’em

,

and engage ’em nearer ; and that they fhou’d

not fail to give immediate notice of all that

fhou’d happen. The Emir Gelal and the others

march’d according to thefe orders, crofs’d the

marfhes and rivers, and perceiv’d the duft ofthe

enemy, of whom fifteen horfe feparated them-
felves from the reft, and advanced upon oiir men*
Sainte Maure alfo advanc’d againft ’em, fpake

to ’em himfelf, and return’d flying. The Emirs
immediately gave notice what hid pafs’d, by
Mouli, who join’d Timur with aft expedition,

and gave him an account of all they had feen,

and of what had pafs’d, with the utmoft exact-

nefs.

;* A province bordering on that of Serai in Capchac.
* Capital of Capchac on the Volga, long. So. 44* lat.52.3O.
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CHAP. XIII.

Battel between the fcouts of the two armys.

Death of the Emir Akoutmur, and other

famous men. fyf

rpiMUR having receiv’d this news, or-

1 der’d the Emir Aicoutmur to follow die

fcouts, and to bring him more pofitive advice

concerning the fituation of the ground cn which
the enemy’s army was polled, and of the num-
ber of thofe who were advanc’d and he was
particularly enjoin’d to ufe great prudence and
ex aft precaution. This Emir halien’d his depar-

ture, crofs’d the marfhes and rivers, and join’d.

Emir Gelal Hamid, and the other fcouts. From
thence he advanc’d, and perceiv’d on the top of a

hill feme horfemen, who feem’d diverting them-
felves in viewing the fine plains. He fent to ’em

a troop of horfe, the braveft he had with him ;

but the others feeing ’em, fled, and our fol-

diers, upon afcending the hill, perceiv’d

on the other fide thirty compleat compa-
nys of horfe in armor, rang’d in order of bat-

tel in a vally, who watch’d in this ambufcade

an opportunity to furprize us* Our men flopp’d

in this place, and fent advice of it to Aicout-
mur, who immediately departed, afcended the

hill, and us’d all precautions to view the ftate

of the enemy ; but as there was a great number
of ’em, he thought it not proper to attack ’em,

but imagin’d it better to return without noife,

and repafs the waters and marfhes. He fent back
his foldiers, while he remain’d with forae horfe

behind the enemy, who obferying the Emir



wou’d hinder the bringing any affiflance, they

fell on him full fpeed. This valiant man brisk-

ly fuftain’d their attack with unparalleled refolu-

tion : he kept back with his arrows many corft-

panys, while he and his companions made a

brave refinance, to give time to his foldiers

and domeflics to pafs thefe rivers and marfhes,

which himfelf had alfo done, if his horfe had
not been unfortunately fhot under him with

an arrow ; and while he was remounting

a fecond, that was alfo fhot, and imediately

died. Then the enemy charg’d the Emir on
all fides ; but this intrepid perfon, tho on foot,

defended himfelf againft the multitude that fur-

rounded him : he wpu’d not give way nor ceafe

fighting, till his enemy, who did not know him,
cut him in pieces. This general, whofe great

fame was yet below his merit, had the honor of

martyrdom, which is the crown of warriors.

His death was follow’d by that of Herxmulc,
fon of Yadghiar Berlas, an illuftrious man, as

well for his birth, for he was a relation of Ti-
mur, as his merit, being of the moft valiant

men of that age. The famous Ramadan -€pj4,

and the celebrated Mehemec Erlat, were alfo

flain in this fight : thefe Were the ' greateff^cap-
tains Timur' had.

_

On this fed accident, / the,

army of Tocatmich Can was compar’d to a
lamp which is going out, and which, as its

iaft effort, calls a light greater than ordinary
in the room it is in. In ihort, from this time
the power of Tocatmich continually dirainifh’d,

as will be related hereafter.
’

Timur then arriv’d at the bank of the river,

having near his perfon the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin,
and the Emir Gehancha : he got oft* his horfe as

, well
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well as his guards, and crofs’d the river with Ghap.13*

them, notwithftanding the arrows of the enemy, t/YV
which made an extraordinary noife while they

flew thro the air. Our men having crofs’d the

river, fell upon the enemy as lions on their prey:

the fcymitar of the invincible Timur fpoil’d the

precautions and artifices of thefe foxes j they

were routed, and conftrain’d to fly, leaving on
the fpot the greateft part of their foldiers. Ge-
lal Hamid was remarkable above others : he at-

tack’d with thirty men three companys of the

enemy who flood jn his,way,whom he exceeding-
ly gaul’d ; and he acquitted himfelf of this aftiott

wdth;%tmuch;^ll,-vali»f and cpprage, that he
acquir’d all the glory a warrior can expeft from
themoft noble and vigorous enterprize. Nediia
alfo fought like a brave man,' and made appear

hr- ruurr. wl ichhehad the happinefsof doing in.

Timur’s prefence; as alfo Chah Malek fon of

Togaimirken, who did not fhoot one arrow
|iSthout tvounding or killing him he aim’d at.

Bajazet, who had fix fingers on each hand, alfo

on this occafion gave marks of the moft heroic

valor. And when the troops were retir’d, they

furpriz’d three of the enemy, whom they brought
to Timur.

Then this prince ret,u?n,d to his camp, and or-

der’d the brave men to come before him, a lift

ofwhom had .been drawn up. He highly prais’d

’em ; and that pofterity might be put in mind of

their valor, he not only loaded ’em with favors,

but made ’em of the order of the Tercans, and
enjoin’d the Yefaouls ' to receive ’em whenever
they came to the palace, and admit ’em to his

1 Yefooul and Ckaoux figpify the fame. They are door*

keepers, and have- liberty to enter into the chamber and dofet

of the grand Can,

V o l, II* B b pr£”
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Bcr kill, pre fence. He alfo order’d that neither they nor

their children (bou’d be condemn d
3

or even

queftion’d for any crime, except they have com-

mitted it nine times.
„ ,,,

Timur declar’d that thefe privileges iaon d be

preferv’d to their fucceffors for fever, generations.

He ^ranted feveral other favors to the relations

of the Emir Aicoutmur, who had the honor of

martvrdom ;
and among the reft toChahMalek

fon of Calagigai. He gave him the po ts and

titles of honor which belong’d to his father, as

alfo the great feal, as well as the * feat, of the

butterfly *.
,

_ , .

And "as it was near fix months fmee me impe-

rialItandard fet out, and it always advanc’d to-

wards the north, the army came to a place fo

near the pole, that in the evening, before the

fun was entirely fet, the rays of the morning ap-

pear’d in the daflfe and in thofe places when the

fen is iiv the northern figns, it is not permitted,

according to the ordinance of the Mahometan

law, that the evening prayer fhou’d be made.

Timur departed from that place with his ftan-

dard difplay’d, and went to encampon a neigh-

boring mountain ;
where he ftaid till, next

morning, and then decamp d, 1" ocatmich Can

never expr&ed the arrival of our army j but his

fcouts appear’d every day to skirmilh with us,

and furprize us if they found an opportunity
:
yet

as foon as our foldiers oblig’d ’em to give battel,

they fled with all fpeed into the defart.
p

In the mean while Timur held a council with

the princes his fons, and his generals ,• and as it

was there rcfolv’d on, he order’d the Emir

'

® A little feal in the ftiape of a butterfly, which the king of

Petti a makes ufe of to this day.

Omar
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Omar Cheik to put himfelf at the head of Chap.14.

twenty thoufand horfe, and to march with expe- L/VNJ
dition to engage Tocatmich Can, and if poifible

to fecure his perfon. He nam’d the Emirs Se-

vindgic and Sultan Sendger, the Emir Ofman,

Hafan Jandar, end feme others, to accompany

him ; and at the fame time the twenty thoufand

men departed : and the Mirza made ’em march

fo expeditioufly, that on the morrow they had

advice that the fcouts of both partys were met.

Timur immediately got ready his army, arid

imploring God’s affiftance who had always

made him victorious, he was full of fury, if one;

may fo fay, and march’d to fight the enemy.

The air was fo dark, the clouds fo thick, and

the rains fo great, that one cou’d not fee' three

paces.

The army rang'd in order of battel in an ex-

traordinary manner* A terrible fight which

enftdd thereupon.

npHE fifteenth day of the month Regeb
793 July

J. which anfwers to the year of the Mon- j 3?

key, the air clear’d up after fix days bad wea-

ther. Timur rang’d the army in order of battel

;

and becaufe the affair was of great confequence,

he us’d his utmoft care. He divided the army in-

to feven bodys, which was never before practis’d

among his troops; but it was believ’d this was

done by infpiration from God, to make Timur

victorious, becaufe the number feven is efteem’d.
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belongs only to thofe who are acquainted with

the feptenary and cabaliftic numbers, we will

fay no more of it, Timur gave the command of

the firft body to Sultan Mahmoud Can, which

was to ferve for the vanguard ; and the Emir
' Soliman Chah was his lieutenant general. He
plac’d the Mirza Mehemet Sultan at the head of

the fecond, which was more numerous, and

pafs’d for the main body ; and this prince had
' the moft skilful officers to ferve under him. The

third, which ferv’d as the rear or body of re-

ferve, was compos’d of the regiment of guards,

and twenty companys of foldiers, chofen out of

the braveft of the army, and thofe who had been

inur’d to war ; and itwas commanded by Timur

himfelf, who kept his poft behind the fecond

body, at a d'iftance from the others, that in the

heat of the battei, if any part of our army

fliou’d be overpower’d, freffi men might imme-

diately be fent to fuccour ’em. The fourth body,

which ferv’d for a right wing was under the

command of 'Mirza Miran Chah, who had for

his lieutenant general the prince Mehemet Sul-

tan Chah. He prepar’d this party of troops for

battel, after having made all the foldiers get

ready their great and little bucklers. The. fifth

body, which ferv’d for a vanguard to the right

wing, was led by the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin*

a perfon who was ufually in the greatefi dangers,

and on the moft difficult affairs, out of which

he wou’d bring himfelf with glory and diftinc-

lion. The fixth, which confided of the troops

of Andecan, compos’d the left wing of the

army, and had for its leader Mirza Omar Cheib.

The feventh body ferv’d as a vanguard to the left:

wing, which was commanded by Birdi^Bei,

fon of Sar Bouga, and by Codadad .
Hufeinf,

two Emirs who had on a hundred oecafions

given
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given marks of the greateft valor, and the moft Chap.?4.

unblamable condufi:.
^

All the Emirs and foldiers of the Tomans,
Hezares and Sedes, being thus fix’d in their

pofts, every one according to his rank ; the ca-

valry and infantry march’d in order of battel,

under their refpefiive generals •, and the motion
upon the march ofthis numerous army refetnbled

the waves of the impetuous fea. Some foldiers

were arm’d with bucklers, fwords and arrows ;

others had in their hands war-clubs and parti-

zans ; others
1

lances and pikes: moft of ’em.

were cover’d with cuirafles. The princes and

Enjirs had coats of mail, or breaft-plates of

iron, and all of ’em wore on their heads hel-

mets fo neatly poliih’d, that the great number of

’em dazzled the eyes of the beholders- On the

other hand, they perceiv’d the enemy’s army,

the foldiers of which were compieatly arm’d,

Tocatmich Can had divided ’em into three bo-

dy’s according to cuftom, that is, into a main

body and two wings. All his generals and cap-

tains were princes of the royal blood of Touch!

;

and among the reft Tach Temour Aglen, Biky-

aroc Aglen, llicmich Aglen, Bic Poulad Aglen,

Ali Aglen, Chinta Aglen, and others ; a$ alfo

Emirs of great efteem, as Ali and Soliman

Soufi Gangorat s
,

Norouz Gangorat,
^

Aftao,

Acbouta, Oroufionc Cayat 4
, Aifa Bei eld eft.

brother of Aidecou, Ajan Bei, Serai, Kuke
Bouga, Yageibi Behrine s

,
Cougourbi, and other

great Emirs of Capchac ;
they rang’d them-

felves in form of a half-moon, and then came in

view. v’
' '

’ Gangorat is an illuftrious royal family among the Moguls.

* Cayat, a Mogul hard. * Behrine a Mogul hard,

' B b 3
Then
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Booklil. Then Timur, thro an excefs of bravery, and
defpifing Tocatmich, order’d ail the cavalry to

difmount, and to prepare their tents as if they

to bis troops. This action made him alter his

meafures, and he rang’d his army with greater

care than he commonly us’d, 'Thus the two
party s being in view of each other, it was ob-

ferv’d that the army of Capchac furpafs’d ours

by feme company's. Timur, who confided more

in the affiftance of heaven than in the multitude

of foidiers, and the abundance cf arms, equi-

pages and ammunition, got off his horfe, and

up their hands to heaven, crying out, Allahou

Ecber ; God is the moft great ; and difplaying

their enfigns and fiaedards, they beat their

drams, as well as their great and little kettle-

drums. They made the great cry call’d Souroun,
to begin the battel at the found of the terrible

trumpet Kerrenai ,* and it may be faid, there

never was fo great a confufion between heaven
and earth. Then the excellent Imam, Seid
Bereke, of the race of Mahomet, who had for-

merly predicted to Timur his coming to the
throne, lift up his hands to heaven, uncover'd
his head, and humbling himfelf before Gcd, fas-

fought vi&ory for the emperor: he recited with
extraordinary zeal a psifage “ of the Alcoran to
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obtain it 5 and at length he took up feme dirt, Chap.14.

which he dung in the enemys faces, faying,
“ Your faces fhall be blacken’d thro the fhame
te of the defeat :

” Then he faid to Timur,
tc Go where you pleafe, you iliall be vidori-
t£

mis.”

At the fame time the braved men on both
iides began the fight with half-pikes, fwords
and iron-clubs. The Emir Hadgi Seifeddin was
ffloft adire in the fervice of his prince. He was
the firif who with fword in hand rufli’d vio-

lently upon the left wing of the enemy, which
was over-againft him. This wing feme time dif-

puted the vidory ; but by his good condud he

at length overthrew it, and deftroy’d all the mea-
fares the enemy had taken. As their foldiers

exceeded ours in number, they advanc’d to at-

tack the fquadron of Hadgi Seifeddin in the rear ;

but Geluncha Behader, who perceiv’d their mo
tion, advanc’d towards them with his regiment,

which he had detach’d out of the body of re-

ferve. He fo furioufly fell on ’em with fword and
lance, that he conftrasn’d ’em dircdly to return.

Caiiotchae Behader attack’d the enemy on the

other fide, and made ’em retreat with the like

precipitancy. The Mirza Miran Chab, who
commanded the right wing, at the fame time fell

Upon ’em ; and his attack was fo fuccefsful, that

having put the cavalry into confufion, he over-

threw whatfeerer flood in his way, and routed

the enemy’s left wing- Ofrnan Abbas advanc’d

at the head of his regiment of Capchac, and at-

tack’d three companys of the enemy; but he fell

from his horfe in the midfl of ’em, and had been
in great danger if he had not found means to

remount. Then he return’d to attack the three

companys of skirmiffiers, whom he put to; the

rput. Cheik Ali Behader on this occafion per-

B b 4 farm’d
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B00MII. form’d exploits of the utmoft valor. On the

1/YV other hand, the MirzaMeheraet Sultan advanc’d

at the head of the main body, and broke thro,

that of the enemy. The Mirza Omar Cheife, at

the head of the left wing, alfo perform’d what-

ever couM be expected from a skilful general and

a valiant foldier, defeating and cutting to pieces

ail who refilled him. Birdi Bei and Codadad
Hnfeini, fo briskly oppos’d the right wing of the

enemy, that they oblig’d it to give ground and
fly. All the Emirs refilled thofe who oppos’d
3
em, and the field of battel was cover’d with
blood. •

_ _

Then Tocatmich cbferv’d how his troops

decreas’d. He found he cou’d not be long able

Temotir with the utmoft vigor: and tho the
latter, with his lieutenant Tomanich, defended
thetnfehres with courage equal to that of Tocit-
mich, and let fly great fhowers of arrows up-
on their enemys ; yet the foldiers of Tocatmich,
imitating the Fedais

1

of the Ifmaelites, who fa-

crific’d their lives at their prince’s order, with-
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fo much courage in every attack, with their Chap. 14-.

fwords and half-pikes, that they gain’d the ad- i/vN
vantage of our men, and almoft defeated the

whole herd of Selduz. They ruftfd into the.

very middle of the fquadrons, and were about

to poll themfelves behind our army, with defign

to keep their ground and gain the vi&ory. But
the Mirza Omar Cheik perceiv’d their motions,

and with his cavalry fell upon Tocatmich ; eve-

ry one, holding his buckler before him, fought

with refolution. On the other hand, Timur,
who was in purfuit of the enemy’s main body
which he had

.
routed, was told by Tcheke Ta-

vachi, that Tocatmich Ixad travers’d our army
with many fquadrons, and had form’d fome
ranks behind ours, having refolv’d to maintain

his ground* Timur reflecting on this ad-
vice, which was confirm’d by an exprefs from
Mirza Omar Cheik, defifted from the purfuit of

thofe he had defeated, to make Tocatmich re-

pent of hjs rafhnefs. He carry’d with him his

moft valiant captains ; but Tocatmich on fight

of the imperial ftandard, was difpirited, and
.fled. He was not long in refolving what to do t

for being feiz’d with fear and defpair, he quit-

ted the defire and ambition of reigning, to

fave his life ; fo that his reflection only on oppo-
fing his benefactor, oblig’d him fltamefiiUy to

fly. The fords and generals of his army, not

being able to make any farther refinance, fol-

low’d their mailer’s example, and their ftandards

were overturned. Our foldiers on this defeat

were exafperated agaioft the conquer’d, and
clofely purfuing ?em, made a terrible {laughter ;

fo that nothing but confufion was feen in the

Mogul troops. All the army of Capchac were
difpers’d; and for the fpace of forty leagues’

whither they were purfu’d, nothing cou’d be
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Booklll. feen but rivers of blood, and the plains cover’d

with dead bodys.

The rafhnefs and ingratitude of Tocatmxch
being thus punifh’d by the juftice of God, and

Timur having reveng’d himfelf on the perfidi-

oufnefs on the king of Capchac, he got off his

horfe, and fell upon his face, to return thanks to

the King of kings for his vi&ory, acknowledg-

ing that he had obtain’d it thro his goodnefs and
clemency alone. The children of Timur, the

princes of the blood, the generals, and all the

great Emirs and officers came to him; they fell

on their knees, congratulated him on his fuc-

cefs, and fprinkled gold and precious Hones up-

on him, according to the cuftom of the Mo-
guls, in token of their joy, at this important vic-

tory. Timur embrac’d the princes his fons, and
gave many teftimonys of affe&ion to the Emirs
and great officers ; and praifing their brave ac-

tions, he made ’em prefents worthy of his

grandeur. He then chofe feven horfe out of
; every ten in the army, to go in purfuit of die

fugitives. Thefe brave conquerors departed

with expedition to overtake the conquer’d;
But as thefe miferable people -having before ’em
the Volga, and behind ’em the vengeance of
our men, they cou’d not fly far, defpairing of
palling the river, or of obtaining any quarter.

Thus few of the enemy efcap’d their fury.

The women, children, baggage, and goods of
the conquer’d fell into the hands of the con-
querors ; and it w ou’d be difficult to enumerate
the quantity of ffpoils which our foldiers brought
away. V":

We have related that Condge Aglen, Temour
Cotluc Aglen, andAidecou, three princes of
the royal blood of Touchi, bore an ancient

hatred to Tocatmich ; that they had fled from
him.
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him, and feeking refuge at the court of Timur Chap. 14.

were attach’d to his fervice both in time of peace t/VV
and war. This monarch always treated ’em

favorably, and with particular marks of diftiac-

tion. He often made ’em prefents of belts, pre-

cious ftones, robes of honor, and horfes ofgreat

price. After Tocatmich was vanquish’d, but yet

had the gocd Fortune to lave his life from a
thoufand dangers; thefe three princes, feeing

the empire of Touchi brought fo low, and the

people difpers’d, fell on their knees before Ti-
mur, and told him, that if he approv’d of it,

they wou’d go ill fearch of the herds which they

formerly commanded, and bring ’em over to

his fervice.
'

. -h: f .f-i v li-v.
;

'

'

Timur confented to it, and gave ’em letters-

patent, that no one might moleft ’em, or any
who beierg’d to ’em ; and he exempted their fub-

Jefis from the right of paying the Gan, which is

a kind of tax. Thefe princes, after their or-

ders, were given ’em, went in fearch of their

fubjeSs with a great deal of joy- Timur
follow’d the troops which he had Tent in

purfuit of the enemy i and being arriv’d at

the bank of the Volga, he encamp’d in the

p ain of Ourtoupa, which for its verdure, freih

and pure air, furpaffes all others. Here the

tent and imperial throne was fix’d, to give 2

magnificent entertainment to the Emirs. AH
the camp, which confided of a great number
of tents and pavilions, was inccmpafs’d with a

curtain cf brocade with gold flowers, which ap-

pear’d the more magnificent, in that this camp
was three leagues in length every way, and a

man’s voice con’d not be heard from one fide

to the other. .

Temour Cotluc Aglen, who was gone in A^Te-
fearch ofrbis former 'Tub/e&s, found 'em ; and „.om. cot-
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BooJcIII, he had no fooner got ’em together, . than he had
t/yV the ambition to think of afcending the throne

of Touchi. He forgot the obligations he ow’d
to Timur,* and inftead of beeping his promuc
of returning to court with his fubje&s, he led ’em

Revolt of into the midil df the defart. Aidecou was not
JUdecou. more gncere than the other 5 for having found

his men, he march’d with ’em on his fide the

country, notwithftanding the agreement he had
made. A natural enemy will never become a
true friend ,• a thiftle will bear no other fruit

than thorns ; the feed of the bitter-apple will

net produce balm j a reed for mats will give no
fugar ; nor a female pearl become a male : he

who is by nature virions, will never be made
virtuous. There was only Condge Aglen, who
having found part of his fubje&s, return’d to

court according to his promife. This prince had
always been extremely favor’d, and even fami-

liar with the emperor, having Char’d with him
in his moft fecret pleafures for which reafon

he met with a handfom reception.

All the Emirs and warriors, whom the eiri-

peror had fent out to pillage the country, re-

turn’d victorious, loaded with booty, as horfes,

camels, oxen, Cheep, and a great number of cap-
tives of every age and fex. They took all the

enemys who had hid themfelves in the ifies of

the Volga, and brought ’em laden with chains j

and put ’em all into the hands of Timur, to

diftribnte ’em as he thought fit. All the poor
men who were in the fervice of the army, ami
who by labor and the fweat of their bodys,

cou’d fcarce find fuftenance, on this occafion

got together fo many horfes and Cheep, that

when they had a defign to return to their coun-
try, they coud not carry with ’em all their
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BooHII. who fpent twenty fix days in pleafu&e* for-UW gee the fatigues of war.

CHAP. XV.

Timur returns from the defart of Capchac to

the feat of his empire.

A FT ER this famous victory, there re-

jf\ mainiiig no more enemys in the defarts,

or in the ifles of the Volga, Timur began his

march to Samarcand with the army, follow’d

by a great train of captives of both fexes,

which exceedingly pleas’d the foldiers, who had
their ftare in the goods, mony, and flaves. The
inhabitants of the defart of Capchac live in

portable tents, which need not be taken to

pieces at decamping, and are with very little

trouble fix’d again at an encampment. When
they decamp, they place thefe tents upon ca-

mels, and march in that manner to the place

where they wou’d encamp next. Our foldiers in

the way diverted themfe.lv.es with the conver-

fation of their beautiful flaves. Tho in other

conquefls the goods and flaves were only
brought away, yet in this, even the honfes

were carry
!

d homef which made the camp be-

come fofpacious, that if any one loft his- terse

it wou’d require a long time to find it again.

When the army arriv’d at the river of Tic,
the love of his country madefCondge Aglbtt^

who was a native of Capchac, fly from the ar-

my with his men
v

Which verify the maxim of
men of fenfe, tifiat one ought not to trufl:

flrangers ,* for fo'oner or later weThall be be*
tray’d by ’em.

f Some
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Some days after the army had crofsM the Chap. 15-

Tic, Timur, leaving the Emir Hadgi Seifeddiu

and other Emirs, to conduct the body of the

army and the baggage, went before thro the

reft of the defart, without confidering the dan-

ger he ran : fo that in the month of Zilhadge

793, he came to Sabran, thence to Otrar'; and September

at length crofs’dthe river of Sihon, from whence 1391.

he arriv’d at Samarcand, where the inhabitants

teftify’d their joy, as well as the princes his

fons, the queens, the princefles, and the Nevi-
ans *, who fprinkfd upon him gold and pre- * Foreign

cious ftones, and congratulated him on his vie- princes,

tory and happy return. Then public feafts were
prepar’d, accompany’d with conforts of vocal

and inftrumental mufick, perform’d by the fineft

voices and inftruments ; in which the neweft

airs, and charming fongs compos’d cn the vic-

torys of this great prince, were often fung. This
feaft lafted many days, and there was nothing

wanting which might demonftrate a compleat

joy. Timur permitted the Mirza Miran Chah
to depart for Herat, while himfelf began his

journy to Tachkunt, crofs’dthe Sihon, and en-

camp’d in the great plain of Barfin, near that

place. In the beginning of Muharrem 794, December,

which anfwers to the year of the Monkey, the l *9u

Emir Hadgi Seifeddin, whom Timur left at the

river of Tic to conduft the body of the army
and the baggage, arriv’d at the plain of Barfin.

And as the army which rendezvous’d at Tach-
kunt in order to go to Capchac, departed from
that town in the month of Sefer 793, and ar-

riv’d at Barfin in the month of Muharrem, we 13 ^ 1 *

may fay that this important campain continu’d

eleven months. .

As there -was a great quantity of booty, and

the vaft plain of Barfin was cover’d with the

flecks
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Booklll. flocks and cattel taken from the enemy ; the

VyV emperor was willing that the princes his fons4

the princeffes, and ladys of the court, the Che-

riffs and chief men of the ftate, who were not

at the war, fhou’d iliare in the booty. He
diftributed among ’em feyeral beautiful girls and

boys
;
gave ’em fheep and cattei in abundance,

and a great many fine horfes. All the court

pafs’d the winter in this place with Timur; and

in the beginning of the fpring this prince re-

turn’d to Samarcand. He repafs’d the river be-

fore Cogende, where he entertain’d this charm-

ing court with a general chace, becaufe this

place was full of all forts of beafts, of which a

vaft number were kill’d.

CHAP, XVI.

Thegovernment of Zjhulefim given to Mirzn
Pir Mehemedr fon of Qthmghir.

WH E N Timur with ail his court arriv’d

at the plain of Akiar near Kecb, heap-
pointed the Mirza PirMehemet, fpn of Gehan-
ghir, governor of the kingdom which formerly

belong’d to the grand Sultan Mahmoud,; that is,

,

all the country from Gazna 4 and Cabul as far

as India; and from Candahar to the river In-

dus s

, call’d in Perfian, Abfend. He order’dfe-

veral officers, great Emirs and Nevians to at-

* A town between Zabul and Candahar, long, 104. 30.

lat. 33. 30.
1 Otherwife call’d Abfend and Mehran. It fpriogs from the

lake of Behre, near Labor. long. xq8. lat. 32. fvtz - '

’

dd feed
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j

tend this prince : of which number were the Chap.xtf.

famous Cotobeddin, coufln of the EmtrSolyman t-Z'Y'V

Chah, Behloul fon of Mehemed, Bervich Ber-

ks, Iflam fon of Eltchi Coja Berks, and many
other lords. This young prince with the Emirs
went at the head of a great army to take pof-

feffion of his government : and Timur.departed
from Akiar to Samarcand, where many princes

and great lords begg’d leave of him to marry
their children with princefles of their rank and
birth : to which this prince not only confented,

but he wou’d alfo be hitnfelf at their feafts, to

let ’em fee that he jfhar’d in their joy. He -went

out of the city to encamp in the delicious mea-
dow of Canigheul, where he gave orders that

preparations fhou’d be made for the magnificent

entertainments and diverfions which lliou’d ac-

company thefe marriages. A royal banquet was
provided, at which the tables were fet in form
of an army rang’d in order of battel, Timur
being plac’d at the head of ’em- on a throne of
gold* The bridegrooms were on one fide, and
the brides on the other, all cloth’d in the richeft

apparel. The officers of the imperial houfhofd
' waited on ’em, and the throne was furrounded

by the greateft lords of Afia ,• fo that they ima-
gin’d themfelves in the reign of Efrafiab an
antient emperor of Touran, whole great actions

are recorded by hiftorians.

There was the greateft plenty imaginable at

this feaft ; the muficians even furpafs’d themfeivesr

oa the tunes Ochac and Ozzal 7
. And to render

this joy compleat, the MirzaPIr Mehemed, fon

* Efrafiab, emperor of Touran, was the enemy of RouftemJ

celebrated in Eardaoufi’s hiftory of Perfia, which contains one

hundred thirty thoufand verfes.
.

7 Oriental tunes for amorous fqngs*

V o l. L C c oi
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Booklll. of Gsbanghir, and his brother the Mirza Ron-
<‘<^v item, by the emperor’s order, the fame day mar-

ry ’d the daughters of Cayafeddin Tercan ; and
the Mirza Aboubecre, foil cf the Mirza Miran
Cfaab, efpous’d the daughter of the Emir Hadgi

-

' Seifeddin. They had apartments prepar’d for

’em, and particular officers affign’d ’em.

CHAP. XVII

Timur departs for a war of five years conti-

nuance,

TTiT E have a tradition of Mahomet, where-
V V in he aflures us that he was the child of

the^ (word, and that the mcft happy moments
•which he pafs’d with God were when he had
the {word in his hand ,* and he adds, that para-
diis it fed is under the protection cf the fword :

which demonftrates that kings are not peaceable
polldfors of the throne, but when they are vic-
torious; and that fubjects can’t enjoy quiet in*

their iamiiys, but by the protedtion of the fwbrd
ot their prince. The fcepter and crown, fays
a certain poet, are the reward of that prince
who undergoes the fatigues of war, and marches
at the tread of his armys, thathe may arrive at
grandure and glory. Thus Timur did not gain
an empire before he was maim’d at the fiege of
the capital city of Siftan. Whet? this prince was
on his return from the toilfom but glorious earn-
pam of Capchac, his ambition prompted him to
repafs oy the kingdom of Iran, which he had
beLre conquer d, to fupprefs the disorders which
had got^footiag there, thro the preemption of
leme rani fellows, who during the abfence of the

court
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court had revolted. The Tavatchis had orders Chap. 17,

to go into all the provinces to afTsmble the '^Yv.

troops, and to require ’em to get ready for & .
•

campain of five years; and come immediately
to the court. Timur departed from Samarcand
the fifteenth ofRegeb 794, while-,the feafon was May 10,

very hot, and caus’d a new ftandard co be dif- I 39^»

play’d, on which was the figure of a dragon.

When he was near Bocara in the month of Mtt-

harrem, the grandees of that city came out to

meet him. The troops encamp’d before that

city ; and he was feiz’d at thisplace with a dis-

temper on the firft cf Chaban 794. which he May 25*

conceal’d a Jong time, and decamp’d ,• but

when he was at jouidez, a place dependent on
Bocara, his diftemper increas’d ; and he was o-

biig’d to flop there, and call to .him the ladys,

.
and the princes his children. The emptefles Serai

Mule Ganum, Toumaii Aga, and Sultan Bade

Begum, came with the fens ofthe emperor, who
.order’d -tbit the Mirza Mehemet'Sultsn, wdio

was;,gone before at the head of the vanguard,

and; had’ already -crofs’d rhe G ihon, fhoii’d leave

the troops at the place v here he fliou’d receive

thefe orders, and return to court. The mo ft

skilful Turlufh and Arabian phylicians were made
ufe of; and the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin was fet

over ’em, to fee that they prepar’d with difpatcb

the necefiarv remedy? for Timor’s^ relief. But

the princes, the princefles, and Timur himfelf,

who knew that health was to be expedted from

God alone, who is the true phyfician, employ’d,

nqt only, temporal but fpirituai remedys ; and or-

der’d the Alcoran to be read. They feat pre-

heats to all religious places, and to the. tombs

of the great Cheiks j
they gave alms to the poor

and licit, and facrific’d the fine ft horfes in the

imperial ftables, as well as others, diftributing

C c a the
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feooklll. the flefh among the poor. The people’s prayers,

l/YM and the charitys of the grandees foon had their

defi?d effeit ; and what is writ in many places

prov’d true, that alms prolong life : for the night

Jane io. before the fifteenth of Chaban, which is call’d

*39 2 * Chebeberat, or the night of breves, Godre-
ftor’d the emperor to his health. The joy at this

good news was unxverfal : and Timur order’d

the Mirza Mehemet Sultan to return to the

command of his vanguard j while himfelf took

June 20. horfe the twenty-fifth of Chaban 794. to fhew
13

9

2 * himfelf to the people, who wifli’d him health

and profperity.

CHAP. XVIII.

Timur departsfrom Jmidez after bis recovery,

June 26, npl H E firft of Ramadan 75x4, Timur gave
1392. Jl orders concerning the conduit of his army ;

July 2. and the fixtfi of the fame month he order’d the
drum to be beat, after the aftrologers had fix’d

the happy moment : and he departed at the head
of his troops. He fent the Emir Hadgi Seifed-
din to Samarcand, and went to encamp himfelf

July 6. - at Amouye on the tenth of Ramadan; from
whence he fent back to his capital the emprefies
Serai Mule Canum, Touman Aga, and other
ladys: and two days after, the Miras Charoc
ialfo receiv’d orders to return home. The em-
peror embrac’d and kifs’d him, and having com-
forted him for his reparation, he carefs’d him a
thoufand times, and recommending him to God,
took leave of him. The fame day the Mirza
fet out for Samarcand, Timur departed from
Amouye, crofs’d the Gihon, and enter’d into

* Coraf-
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Coraflana. Some days after he went to Macaa Ghap.fS-

and Abiverd; and on the twenty-ninth of Rama-
dan to Yaffi Daban, where on the appearance of *u y z°f

the new moon he read the prayer of Beiram,

which is the grand feaft of the Mahometans.
He there foleraniz’d this feaft with all the cere-

iponys us’d on thefe happy days. He at length

departed for Ilgazigage Cabouchan \ where he
join’d the Mirza Mehemet Sultan, who com-
manded the body of -the fcouts. He alfo found

there the Mirza Pir Mehemed, fon of Gehan-

f
hir, at the head of his troops, and the Emir
Jehancha with his, who according to orders,

were already come from Gondoz and Bacalan to

join the fcouts. The. princefs Canzade, widow
of Gehanghir, came thither alfo from Herat;

ihe put a ftole round her neck, according to

cuftom, that fhe might have the honor to prelent

to Timur the princes his fons, preemptive heirs

of the crown. At this place fhe gave a magni-
ficent entertainment to the emperor, who made
her feveral rich prefents. Timur decamp’d on
the twentieth of the month Chawal ; and ar- lug. rj,

riving in the territory of E liter Abad, he en-

camp’d on the banks of the river of Jorjiaaa 9
.

The fame day the venerable Seid Bereke brought

to Timur the Seid Caias Eddin, fon of Kema-
leddin % with confiderable prefents- He told

his majefty, that his father order’d him to come
andfubmit to him, and to fhew his willingnefs

9 A village between Abiverd and Efter Abad in CoraJTana,

There is another Ugazigage near Samareand.

* A river which pafies by a town of the fame name, in the

province of Mazeodran, on the frontiers of <|hilan, and -runs

into the Cafpiao, long. 89. lar. 58. .

* Ejemaleddin was a fort of falfe devor, of the race of Ma-

homet, who by his hypocriiy made himfeif chief of hi* party,

and matter of the town of Sari in Mazendran,

C c 3 f m
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Book! IL to pay the tribute^ and make a treaty with him,
lS~V\} the conditions of which he wou’d perform as a

faithful fervant and a iincere friend. Timur re-,

ceiv’d him hantifomly, and was fatisfy’d with

his propofals, for the perfon’s fake who brought

him ; and Caias Eddin was highly pleas'd with

the emperor’s favors to him. When Timur ar-

riv’d at Efler Abad, Piri Pacha, foil of Locman
Pacha,- to w hom the emperor had given the go-

vernment of this place after his father’s- death,

paid iiis devoirs as a faithful fervant, made pre-

fonts to the emperor* and entertain’d him very

The taking of Jmol
, $ari, and Mahmaftr.

T H E army, Tfter 'three' days march from
Eftcr Abad* came to a wood extremely
t^'e

.

trees ofwhich grew fo dpfe together,,
that thewind con’d fcaroe pais thro whereupon
the emperor order’d, the foldiers to cut down
the treesy and''open'

:

a
1,

paflage
:

thro thisfbreft,
tuo it had been till 'that time impenetrable.
ney immediate!} began to execute his orders ;

ana at left made three great ways, each of which
was a bowVfhbt in' breadth. The middle way
was- deiign’d for- the -main body to -march thro,
*D

?i
the others .for -the- two wmgs. They in-

ienubly arriv’d,- cutting down the wood, before
cm, at Sari and there learnt that the Seid
fvemaleddiri had fled to the Seid Razieddin at

4 £°Wn of Ohi.’aig loog.’SS. fa;
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Mahanafar 5

,
which are three towns fituatefour CW19

leagues from Araol
4 on the fnore of the Caipun -O

fea; and that they bad built a fort on an ad-

jacent hill, which join’d the fea on one fide, and -

inRead of ditches was furrcundcd with precipi-

ces which were commanded for the {pace of a

mile by the fea, which in turbulent -weather,

flow’d within the rocks ; fo that the place

ieem’d to be in the middle of water. Round

about the wall they had fix’d great trees near

one another, the branches of which were foclofe-

ly join’d together, that, thev ferv’d inftead of a

iccond wail. The princes of Amol and Sari re-

tir’d into this place with their relations, hour- .

held, iwil captains, treafures, and whatever theyy

had that was precious. The rich inhabitants ot

thefe. cotmtrys, and the foreign merchants them-

felves, alfo retir’d thither with all their effects,

confiding in the ftrength of their wails, and the

inacceUfoicnefs of the place: and thus this forr

trefs was fill’d with fo great a quantity ol gold,

moft skilful aritnme-

,

ticians cou’d fcarce compute the value of em.

Timur inform’d of thefe particulars, orderd

his foldiers to march with expedition : he pals_d

the lakes and marfhes of thefe forefis, and m
three days arri\'’d at Amol. He^ order d the

Seid Cayas Eddin to go and confer with nis

father, and bring him to him. • And as this na-

tion had always the charaaer of being faichleis,

irreligious, and deprav’d in their morals
;

^

o-odj

permitted, that the infamous fentenee whicn was

us’d to Kcmaleddin and the other Cherifls,

fliou’d be pronounc’d by Ids own fen, wnora a 1-

* Long, 88.8. lat. 37.56. ,

* A town of(Man near the-C^fpian, long. 87. 25. >/«
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Soobin, mur lenf to ’em, ordering him to mate the fol-

yyv lowing fpeech :
“ You are men not to be truft-

<s
edj and of a corrupt religion

;
you have no

“ temple to worihip God in, and you aflemble
“ no where to perform ads of ‘piety according
tl

to your duty. Yon neither obferve the com-
“ mandments of God, nor the counfels of the
u prophet ; and when any one is about to call
(f others to prayer, you cruelly put him to death.
<( The names of Seid and Cheriff are profan’d
ft by you, and you are unworthy of the honor
*' of being defcended from the great Mahomet.”
As Toon, as the fon of Seid KemaJeddin was

fet out, Timur order’d that the water in all the

refervatorys, cifterns, and other veflels, which
were in Amol, fhou’d be fpilt : which being

done, the army began its march, making the
ufual crys. And as it was abfolutely neceflary

that they fhou’d pafsthro raarfhes and doughs, the

foldiers cut down all the wood they cou’d find,

which they caft into the marfhes. This was
tedious work 5 for they cou’d advance but one
league a day, and were oblig’d to encamp in

moorifh ground upon fafcines. Thus at length
this country, which was fo full of trees that the
fun cou’d fcarce penetrate it, became like a large

plain, after the army had .cut ’em down. On
Sqpteab. the twenty-focth of Zilcade 794, the fcodts of
su i 3pa* both partys join’d, and there were skinnifhes,

in which the blood flow’d on ail fides. Hubbi
Coja did furprizing a&ionS; but he was unfor-

tunately flain, being willing to facrifice his life

to his honor, while he imagin’d thatafwaitibr,'

whofe reputation is famous among pofterity, ne-
ver dies. As he was the fon of Cheik Behader,
his lofs was regretted not only for his v^tlor, but
becaufe of his birth. Three days after this ban>
tcl of the fcouts, whereip neither party gaiiikj

thp

’iff f • i i f
:

-

f
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the advantage, the Seid Kemaleddin Deraz and Chap.rj>.

Moulana Amadeddin, came and call themfelves

at the feet of Timur, to implore his clemency.

They demanded quarter, and befought him to

pardon what was paft : which Timur granted,,

on condition that the Cherifis, who commanded

, in all thofe quarters, fiaou’d fend him part of

the goods of the inhabitants, and one of each

oftheir children in hoftage, fo that he might be
affur’d of their fidelity. He told ’em, that if

the Cherifis wou’d exa&ly execute this order,

they might deep in fecurity, and come before

him with confidence, fince he had given his

word for their Mety.

The Cherifis return’d home, and declar’d the

will of Timur to their brethren .* but their ill

fortune depriv’d ’em of their reafon $. for ima-
gining themfelves able to make a defence, they

were fo far from hearkning to his propofais,

that they caus’d the kettledrums to be beat,

and war to be declar’d. Timur, on advice of

kf-StBO: - to- -/the • .Cafjtiaa .fhore Piri Pacha, Ar-
gonncha of Bonrdalic, Nadercha of Caragheul,

and Cheik All of Amonye, with the mailers of
the barks of the Gihon, and the Singers of ar-

tificial fife, that they might get poffeflion of
the enemy’s barks, and attack Mahanafar. They
follow’d their inftrudfcions, and were fo fuccefs-

fol, that they furjJriz’d the enemy’s veflels, and
etefied horfes-tails on flicks inftead of ftan-

'

fkrdsi They diflributed all their foldiers into

thefe vefiels, whom they brought by fquadrons

to the foot of the walls at the found of kettle-

drums and trumpets ; their colors being dis-

play’d. The foldiers with their cuirafies on,

and fword in hand, made the great cry to begin
the attack, and befiege Mahanafar in form,

yhey call a great number of arrows, with pitch

and
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Booklll. and tar fet on fire, from the
: barks into the

J/V'O town
; fo that it is fa id that the Cafpian lea

was become a fea of fire. The attack was fo

vigorous, that thofe who guarded the out-parts

were oblig’d to fly into the place to fare their

lives ; %\ hile ours at the fame time foal’d the
Nov. 25. -walls. The firfi of Zilhadge 794, Timur took

*352' hcrfe, and approach’d the place, which put the

enemy in confufton. They held a. council on what?

they had to do ; and perceiving they wou’d be

at daft oblig’d to furrender, confidering the

advantages Timur’s men had already, gain’d,

they refolv’d to implore his clemency, before

they were reduc’d to too -..-great -extrethity's..

They came out of the place in company's ; and
caftihg themfelyes at the feet of the generous

Timur, implor’d his prote&icn,' and confidently

trufted ah their affairs in his hands, befeech-

ing him to ferve as, an interceffor for, ’em with
himfelf, and consider that they had fubmitted

without waiting The extr£mitys,; tho, they were :

able to have held out a long time, and' to

have harafs’d his troops ; and moreover, that

they had aged thus, becaufe they knew they had
to do with the moft generous prince in the tiui-

verfe. Timur highly, reprimanded ’em for .their

,

errors in religion, for they were Chiais 5

, andreligion, tor they were Chiais 5

, and
threaten’d to hang ’em .all if they' WodMlindff!
profefs the orthodox tenets of thdSuaniswfijbutl
he was at length more moderate, becaufe of>

their noblenefs, and the? honorTbeyplmd tode-b
fcend from Mahomet, whom he regarded as the :

fea! and the greateft of the prophets. He told ;

’em that this conftderation, join’d with the re-;

A feci of Peril,ms at prefent.

A feft of the Ottomans and the Moguls of India,

du&ioa.
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du&ion of the place and their fuhmiffion, ap- Chap. 19.'

peas’d his wrath, and made him change his re-

folution. After, this he treated ’em civilly, and

even made ’em Teveral prefents ; but he conti-

nu’d to exhort ’em to embrace the orthodox

feet, inftrudting ’em himfelf in the charming

maxims of the religion of the Sunnis, and errors

of the Chiais : he prais’d the prefeffors and .

'

doftors of the law of the former, and earnefHy

invited the Cheriffs to be inftrufied, that they

Sinewing which law is agreeable to God, there

might remain no ftrupie in their confciences.

After having thus exhorted ’em, he fent ’em to

the town of Sari, with orders to guard that

place Maly.
Timur ftaid feme days at Mahan afar, to give

orders for the carrying away the great riches,

which were brought thither from’ all parts; he

fill’d the barks with ’em, and generoufly diftri-

buted ’em among . the Emirs and foldiers, who
ha-d fignaliz’d themfelves on this occailon. Af-

ter they had pillag’d tnd clear’d this place, they

deftroy’d it, and turn’d it into a large heap of

rabbiih, which is to be feen to this day.

In the mean while advice w'as brought to the

emperor from, all
,

parfs, . that there were -in this

.country a great number of men of an errone-

v
otis -opinion, eali’d Fedais, whom the Euro-
peans term A{biffins. Whereupon he order’d that

all thefe who were of the race of Mahomet
-fhou’d be feparated from thefe men, and be

brought to him; and that then they tiicu’d put Slaughter

to the fword all who were of this fed; which“My af”

was immediately done, anti the country freed
!a ins*

from the difordersthofe aflaffins had caus’d there.

.'Whenever thefe fellows, found a ftrsr.ger, or any
one elfe, with a paper or book in his pcileffion,

whether he were a lawyer, philefopher, or a

man
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BooHII. man of letters, they believ’d it lawful to put

t/'Y'Vi him to death. Cheik Alt Behader had a great

hand in the deftruction of thefe wretches, to re-

venge the death of Hubbi Coja his fon. Ef-

kender Cheiki was alfo refolv’d to revenge that

of his father Efrafiab, and otherjrelations flam

by the Dervifes, the difciples of Seid Caoua-

Terrible meddin. They invefted Amol, that no one

mafiacre might efcape their wrath, and made the moil
in Amo!, terrible mafiacre in that city ever mention’d in

hiftory. Timur caus’d the Seid Kemaleddin

and his fon to be put in a vefiel to be carry’d

to Carezem ,• and the Seids Mourtaza and Ab-
dalla, with their fons, and feveral other men,

wrere carry’d to Samarcand, and thence to Tach-

' Timur Jends a Utter to Samartmd.

T H E province of Mazendran being en-
tirely brought under fubje&ion, Timur

fent to Samarcaud the news of the taking of
Sari, Amol, and Mahanafar, with their depen-
dency's : he fent for the Mirza Charoc his fon,

and the Mirzas Calil and Rouftem his grand-
fons, as well as the Sultan Hufiein, grandfcn
of the Emir Moufia, and fon of Timur’s daugh-
ter : as aifo the princefsBeghifi Sultan, daugh-
ter of the Mir?a Mirancha, and the empreffes

Serai Mule Canum, Touman Aga, and others,

December In the month of Muharrem 7515. he caus’d a ve-
1392. ry fine palace to be built in a place nam’d Chaf-

man, in the neighbourhood of Jorjiana. He
gave die government of Sari to. Getpchid Ca-
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fen, native of Cain in Couheftan ; and that of Chap.ao.

Amola to Eskender Cheiki, from whom the

Cherifs had taken it, after having fraiteroufly

{lain his father and brother, as they had alfo

iferv’d him if he had riot fled for refuge to Ti-
mur's court, where he ftaid a long time. On
the twentieth of Muharrem the emperor lodg’d Decem.i 7.

in the palace which he had built at Chafman. 1392.

•He fent out Tavatchis to caufe all the troops

which were difpers’d to return to the camp.

He had advice that his letter gotfafeto Samar-
cand, with the riches and raritys of Mazendran ;

and that on the eighteenth of Zilhadge, they Nov. r $„'

bad made public rejoicings, and beautify’d the * 3 ?2-

city, in token of joy for this conqueft. The
• perfon who brought this news had feveral pre-

Tents made him ; and much alms were given

away to the poor.

Serai Mule Canum, Touman Aga, and the

other ladys, with the emperor’s children, de-
parted from Samarcand on the twenty-fourth of

Ziicade 794, and laid the firft night at Tutuc 7
.

The next day there fell great rains and fnow,
and it was exceeding cold, by reafon of a
hurricane which rofe from the Cafpian fea.

This bad weather did not hinder the ladys and.

princes coming to Chaduman, where they lodg’d

in the Caravanfera’s. On the 26th they came
ro Damas, a famous hofpital, founded by Timur
for the relief of the poor 5 where they fiaid

t^ri rir three days till the ftorm was over : then

theydeparted, and in three days arriv’d at Car-
chi, where they met a courier from Timur, who
fent orders that theylhou’d leave their baggage
.behind, and make hafte themfelves. But as the

f A village five Iragaes from Samarcand-

Mirza
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Booklll. Mirza Charoc excus’d himfelf from making fo

1/yV much hafte by reafon of a diftemper in his eyes,

the others came but flowly, that he might not

be left alone. They crofs’d the Gihon at : A-
Decem.i3» mouye on the fixteenth of Muharrem 795, and

' i39 2‘ encamp’d on the other fide: from whence they

march’d day and night till they came to Ma-*

can, where the diftemper in Mirza Charoc’s

eyes abated. Serai Mule Can11m fent to Timur
an account of the health of the princes his

children, and of all that had happen’d fince their

departure from Samarcand. The mefienger was
no fooner fet out, than they departed and came
for the village of Dehi Hendouin, where they

left their baggage to make the more hafte-

They then march’d day and night, and in thir-

teen days arriv’d at Chilaoun *, where they paid

their refpeSs to Timur. He tenderly em-
brac’d his fons, the fight of whom highly en-

creas’d his joy for his new conqueft. -The
princes and princefl'es made their compliments,

. and offer’d prefents to him, as ufual ; then they

.
went with him to Chafman, where they found

all neceflary preparations for their diverfion
; and

. the great lords of the court had alfo furniture

and other things to adorn their apartments,

, which render’d the joy compleat-
:

.

* A town near Jorjiana in CoraSana.

i
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Chap.ir,

CHAP. XXL
Timur makes mar a jecond time on the king-

doms of Fays md Iras.-

rTp IM '0 R's courage not permitting him to

Jl pais all his life in pieafure, at the end

of winter, the fun being in Capricorn, he pre-

par’d to continue his conquefts. He fix’d the

campain of that year for the kingdoms of Ears

and Ira.c r the great generals, the officers and
foldiers re-ailum’d their courage ; and the empe-
ror fent the Mirza Mehemet Sultan at the head

of the vanguard, with his brother the prince

Pir Mehemet, accorapany’d by the Cheik All

Behader and other Emirs. Then he chofe three

men out of each ten, who compos’d a feparate

,

body, at the. head of which he: departed from
Mazendran the twenty-fourth- .of Sefer 795:, Jan. 20.

•;
leavingtlie Emirs Yadghiar Berks, Gehancha Be- 13 93*

hader, and others to guard the baggage, and
conduct the main-body cf the army, witn orders

c.) follow him llowiy. Among the catprefles,

Serai-Mule Cantim, and Toumaa. Aga, ftaid

with the baggage; and Tchulpan Mule Aga,
Dura Sultan Aga, and Neghiar Aga, had the

honor te accompany Timur. ’ He gave the com-
mand of another vanguard to Mirza Charoc,
and went hinfclf to Ycikc Veil 9

; and after

having fhrnifli’d victuals for the army at Dam-
gan Semnan % and Rei Chehriar % he march’d

9 A town in a mountain, where the Emir V eli prince of
Mazendran pafi’d the fiimmer ;

long. 89. lat. 36. jc.
‘ A town of Coumes, frontier "of Tabareihn, long. 8c.

lat. 3 5» 20,

A town ofCoumes, frontier ofIrac Agemi, long. 88. lat. 3 5.

5 A town of Irac Agemi, long. £5. lad, ?«. 30.

furthe
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Booklll. further. The Mirzas Mehemet Sultan and Pir

W7V Mehemet at their arrival at Cazuin * gave bat-

tel to Chahfouar, governor of it ; whom Coja

Cheik attack’d, took prifoner tho he was arm’d,

and brought to the two princes, who fent him

. to Timur. From thence they went to Suita-

nia s

, the governor of which A&cheghi was
dead, and Aznefcha his intendant had taken the

government on him in his (lead. This coward

fled at their approach. The two Mirzas ftaid

there eight days ; furaifh’d the troops with vic-

. tuals ; and having put a good garifon in the

place, march’d towards Bagdad. When they

had enter’d Courdiftan, there arriv’d a meflen-

ger from Timur, -who brought orders for ’em to

pafs by Geb Chumal *. Upon which they im-

mediately return’d, and went to take the caftle

of Sancar 7
, the victuals and ammunition of

which they brought away : then they pillag’d the

country, and their horfes eat up all the unreap’d

corn.

At their departure there came a fecond mef-

fenger who brought an order for ’em to reduce

all the inhabitants of Courdiftan ; and to free

the country from thefe robbers. For which rea-

fon they went to Tchebtchal ®, and thence to

the mountain of Biftoun where Sevindgic Be-

hader, Temour Coja fon of Acbouga, and Mo*
bacher Behader went from the main-body into

4 A town of Irac Agemi, fonder of Gbilan, long. 85#
Jat. 37*

. vA town of Irac Agemt, frontier of Azerbl}ana> long. 84#

20* hu %6 t 30.
d -* A town between Irac and Courdiftan, long. 82* .40*

lat. 36.
'

’ On the top of a mountain, frontier of AzerKjana and
Courdiftan, long. 81. lat. 36. 50.

% Long. 77* 35. lat. 37. * Long. 75. lat. 37* .

'

'

the
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the country of the Gourdes. The Miszas Chap.n.
march’d towards Derbend Tachi Catun win-

ther one of the chief men of the country, in

hopes of obtaining the government of it, fled. .

He toid ’em no one knew the road fo well as he,

and if they pleas’d, he wou’d be their guide.

The Mirza Mehemet kindly receiv’d him, gave

him a belt, a veil, and feme gold ; and order’d

the Cheik All Behader to go as a Mangalai,

with this man for a guide. Ibrahim Cha, prince

of thefe places, handfomly receiv’d the Cheik All,

fubmitted, and fent his fon Sultancha to the

Mirzas with Arabian horfes, and ether curious

prefents, confifting of nine pieces of each fort.

Sultancha came to the princes, kifs’d the carpet,

and made prefents from their father. The Mir-
za Mehemet Sultan was content with thefe fub-

miffions of the Gourde prince, and fent an ex-

press for the Cheik Ali to come back. He ac-

cordingly began his march; but being upon the

road, his guide, frufrrated of his hopes by the

peace with Ibrahim Cha, traitoroufly flack him
with a knife while he was eating, ofwhich he

fell dead upon the fpot. This brave man, who
had fignaliz’d his courage in twenty ! famous bat-

tels, con’d not fave himfelf from this coward,

who was taken by Cheik Ali’s men, and imme-
diately put to death with the moil cruel torments,

and afterwards burnt.

' A defile of mountains near Eclat in Courdiftan.



’Timur marches to the kingdoms of Lorefm
and Courefiats.

1MUR, being at Chehriar, chofe a num-
JL ber of brave men, and left the Mirza Mi-
rancha with the reft of the army in that place,

ordering him to wait the baggage which Ihou'd

come from Efterabad ; and at the head of this

feleft body he march’d to Ouroudgerd *. The
Mirza Omar Cheik, at the head of the left wing,
march’d by Kiochki Toupan 4 and Ave 5

, to be-

fiege the fortrefs of Kiou * j which he took after

a fhort defence, and put the governor Mehemet
Comi in chains. The next day he went to

Marvan 7
, the governor of which place, Me-

hemet Perahhani, who commanded there for

Mehemet Comi, came to him, and fainted him.
From thence he march’d to Kerheroud *. Esfen-
diar the governor, not imagining himfelf ftrong
enough to make a defence, came out of it, was
feiz’d and carry’d to the Mirza, who fent him
to the emperor with Mehemet Comi.

Feb. 26. Timur arriv’d at Ouroudgerd the firft of Ra-
* 3 ?3 « biulakher 795 ; to which place the Mirza Omar

* A town eighteen leagues from Hamadan in the province of
Couheftan in Irac Agemi, long. 84. 40. lac. 34. 25.

4 A hill between Rei and Ave.
* A town of Couheftan between Rei and Hamadan. long.

Sr. lat. 35.50.
a On a mountain, long. 84. lat. 36 .

’ A town of Couheftan, near Hamadan, long. 84.lat.35.30.
’ A town of Couheftan, long. 84, xo, : lac, 35,

'
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Cheik came, after he had pafs’d by Turvan p

: and Chap.**-

with Timur’s permiffion he return’d to the right U'y'O
wing of the army. Timur gave the command
of the militia of Ouroudgerd to Seifeddin

; and
leaving Cheik Micail with the government of

Nehavend ‘ three days after he arriv’d at Cor-
ram Abad % the governor of which, Malek
Azzeddin, not daring to defend himfelf, fled.

Timur ftaid one night in thefe quarters, left

troops to befiege the place, and order’d the

Mirza Omar Cheik to purfue Malek. Then he
fent partys of horfe into all the quarters of the

kingdom of Loreftau, to exterminate the rob-

bers, and put a flop to the diforders they com-
mitted. Timur departed from Corram Abad
toToftar * ; and when he was almoft at the end
of his day’s march, he plac’d fome brave men in

ambufcade near the high-ways, who flew the

Lores robbers as they went into their cottages

from the mountains. Timur arriv’d in eleven

days at the bridge of the river Abzal 4
. The

Mirza Omar Cheik diligently purid’d Malek

.

9 k town of Ccaheflan5 !

:

ong* 84*40. hu
* Otherwise call’d Nouhavend, a town of Couheftan, built

by Noah, on a mountain fourteen leagues fouth from Hama*
dao, near Ouroudgerd

%
long* 85. 50,' lat. 34* 10. Here was a

famous battel between the Mahometans, commanded by the

Calif Omar, foil of Elcattab, and the king of Perfia, YezDe-/

gerd3
who was vnnquifh

s
d
5
and loft his kingdom, A, XX 638.

2 A fortrefs of Loreftan near the town of Lor, long, $4*

lat* 32- 40. the relidenceof the prince of Loreftan,
3 Capital of Coureftan, between the kingdom of Fars and

the Perflan gulf, towards Bafra and Vafet % long, 84* 30. lat*

31. 30* It is accounted the antienceffc city in the world,
4 A river which runs thro Coureftan by Toftar, and falls in-

to the Perfian
,

gulpL at 'Hufn Mehdi. Sapor king of Perils

caus’d an aquae<3u& to be built from one of its branches a mile

long, which conveys water to the city of Toftar; it is the molt

remarkable and curious machine extant*

\ \ D d 2 JkZ §di*"
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Booklll. Azeddin as far as the caftle of Munkere s
; but

U^Y\J he cou’d hear nothing of him : he reduc’d all

the places and inhabitants in thofe mountains
s

,

and afterwards join’d the imperial camp at the

bridge of Abzal. The Mirza Miran Chah,

who conduced the baggage and main body of

the army, march’d with a troop of horfe to the

gates of Cachan 7
. Meloult Serbedal (governor

of it for Chah Manfour king of Perfia, to

whom he fled before from Coraflana, for fear of

being feiz’d by the foldiers of this Mirza } had

no fooner heard of his arrival than he fent an ex-

prefs out of the town to beg quarter ; which was
: granted, and a veil fent him. Then Melouk
came out, and put hlmfelf under the prote&ion

of the Mirza, who return’d to join the baggage.

Timur fent prince Omar Cheik to the right with

a body of the army ,• when he came to Haviza %
no one refilled him, and Warn, governor of it

for Chah Manfour, fled to fave his life. The
Mirza fortify’d, and plac’d a garifon in Haviza.

Timur departed from the Abzaion the fixteenth

night of his march ; at ten a clock in the morn-
ing he crofs’d the bridge, and went to a town on

Defo-ip- the other fide. This bridge is very famous, and
* !0" of the

of curious flru&ure j it is faid to have been

th^rlver"
built by Sapor Zuledaf ; has twenty eight lofty

Abzal. magnificent arches, each of which has a lefler,

which make in all fifty fix. It is built of ftone

and brick, with great beauty arid ftrength; fo

that it has always attracted the eyes of the cu-

5 Towards Valet upon the Tigris,
4 On the banks of the

rivet Chat, which joins the Tigris and Euphrates at Gourna.
7 A town of Couhelhn, where porcekne Is dog, with which

the walls and hordes of Perfia are cover’d^ three days journey

from Ifpahan ; long, 86, lat, 34,
'

.

% Corruptly fo call’d from Ahouaz, a town of Couheftan on
the river Abzal, long, 85, lat* 3 u

nonS*
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riouSj and brought to their remembrance the Chap,**,

king who built it.
- .V’y'V'

Whilft Timur ftaid at Dez Foul, a town at

the foot of this famous bridge, Chamfeddin the

governor of it prefented him with twenty
loads of filver; and the commiflarys afterwards

carry’d away the very horfes and mules. Timur
departed for Toftar at noon ; and in his way
flaid upon a hill, where he caus’d the horfes to

be put to graft; then marching ail night*- he

came die next morning in the fight of Toftar,

where he encamp’d on the, bank of the river

Tchehar Donise. Ali Coutual and Esfendiar

;Nami, governors of Toftar, for Chah Manfour,
Jed to Chiraz at the report of Timur’s approach.

But the chief men and Cherifs of Toftar went
out of the town.at his arrival, crofs’d the nver,
and came to the door of his tent to make their

fubmiffion, and affure him of their obedience.

In the mean while the Emirs and foldiers pil-

lag’d all the .inhabitants of the neighbouring

country, and brought to the camp a great num-
ber of horfes and mules, which Timur diftribu-

ted among the foldiers. Thus the enemys loft

all their eSedte By the emperor’s wrath, and his

friends obtain’d pardon by his clemency.

On the 20th of Zilhadge, Timur crofs’d the March ig.

river of Tchehar Donke, and went into a foreft

of palms without the city. The Mirzas, Mehe-
met Sultan and Pir Mehemet, alfo departed

from Derbend Tachicatun ; and after having

pafs’d feveral rivers and mountains in Cour-

diftan and Loreftan, exterminated the robbers

there, and reduc’d the inhabitants to obedience,

they arriv’d here, where they had the honor to

faiute the emperor. All the troops alfo join’d the

imperial camp at this place.
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IXVO

The htfiory ofTimur-Bec.

chap. xxm.

An account of the motions of the princes of
Fars

5 or of Perfa and Irac, on which the

frefent affairs depend.

WE mention’d in the fecond book, that

.

Timur, after a campain of three years,
returning from Perfia to Samarcand, pafs’d by
Chiraz, becaufe the princes of the family bf
Muzaffer became obedient to him, and feveral
or ’em had lifted themfelves in hisfervice ; upon
which he then gave the government of Chiraz
to Chah Yahia, {head of that family, and con-
“ r3

5 f
Yezd, which he before

poiieis d. He Iikew ife gave the government of
lipahan to Sultan Mehemet, eldeft fon of Chah

^
Kirman to Sultan Ahmed, bro-

ther or Chah Chuja, .with permiilton to return

'«°t”
1S c°uncry > that of Seirjan to Sultan

Abou Ifnac, fon of Avis, fon of Chah Chuja :

and becaufe the Pefalevan, Muhaddeb Corafani,
one or the Emirs of Chah Chuja, fwho had
been long time governor of Abrecouh for this
pnnce, and after his death for his fon, the Sul-
ton Zein Eiabeddin) had been faithful to his
truftm this government, Timur confirm’d it to
him. Chah Manfour, younger brother of Chah
iahiah, was then governor of Toftar, whither

;
^ oi? tan. Eiabeddin was retired

y for fear of
our army,- nevertheless Chah Manfour caus’d

'

m t0 v® arrefted and put in irons. By which
”% fr

r
m th

tf
ear 7?°> when Timur march’d

An. Dorn. 1°
retuSh? f

AO
ff

n ’ t0
.
the Fear 795, when

&9}>' from Mazen^rsn to Perfia, there

.

’ W©-re
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were great diforders among the .princes of the Chap.23.
houfe of Muzafter. At length Zein Elabeddin,

prifoner in the caille of Kerikerd four leagues

from 'Collar, by the affiftance of Ahmet Chah
Turmetachi, and Mahmout his relation, efcap’d

with them to Malek Azeddin Kerit at Ouroud-
gerd, who conduced him to Ifpahan. And as

the officers of this city were in the intereft of
Zein Elabeddin, the Sultan Mehemet retir’d

into the fortrefs, and a month after went out
with the confent of Mehemet Courtchi, who
went with him to Yezd ; and by this means Zein
Elabeddin became mailer of Ifpahan. Then
Chah Manfour departed from Toflar at the head
of an army, and came to the gates of Chiraz,

where the Gherifs, back’d by their difciples,

open’d to him the gate of Salem, Chah Yahia
fat in the Divan of Chah Chuja till the arrival

of Chah Manfour ; then he took horfe, went
out of the town by the gate of Sadet, and took

the road of Yezd. Chah Manfour took his feat

in the Divan, wou’d not purfue his brother ; but

was content with eftabliffiing himfelf on the

throne of Perfia, of which Chiraz is capital.

At length he rais’d a powerful army, with
which he feiz’d on the caftles of Bid, Sermae
and Meroufet, and march’d to the town of
Abrecouh, commanded by the Pehlevan Mti-

haddeb : tho he did not befiege it, but return’d

to Chiraz. The Sultan Zein Elabeddin alfo

rais’d an army at Ifpahan, imagining that the

Emirs of Chah Manfour wou’d come over ro his

fide, becaufe moil of ’em had rais’d themfelves

in his father’s court. He march’d to Chiraz

with his fffiall army; while Chah Manfour
advanc’d with his to give him battel* They met
near the fortrefs of Eflacar, at the foot of the

pew bridge ; and Zein Elabeddin’s expectations

Dd 4 were
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BookllJ. were not acccmpliih’d. Chah Manfour’s foldiers

'^yv fwam over the water, and attack’d him fo brisk-

ly, that the Saltan’s men being moftiy kill’d or

routed, he was conftrain’d to fly to Ifpahan.

* The Pehlevan Muhaddeb, fearing left Chah
Msnfour fhou’d get poffeffion of the whole king-

dom, contrafied a Uriel alliance with Chah
Yahia; the latter of whom being by chance on

the mountains of Yezd, a day’s journey from

Abrecouh, the Pehlevan went to him, offer’d

his fervice, and made a treaty with him, which
they both folemnly fwore to. The Pehlevan at

length invited him1

to come to Abrecouh, to

which the prince cosferited ; he condudled him
into the tovvn, and prepar’d', lo<%ing$;for -Wroitt

a little palace, which* he had built and adorn’d

for his own ufe. The courtiers of Chah Yahia,

feeing- their prince mailer of the towh and caftle

of Abrecouh, ifflportun’d him to: break tihe tfea-

ty with the Pehlevan : he confented to their in-

famous propofa!. They feix’d on the Pehlevan

Miaideb, loaded him with chains; and fent

him to the caftle of Melous on the frontiers of

Yezd, where he was put to death by the orders

of Chah Yahia, who plac’d a ftrong garifcn in
Abrecouh- undewthe- Emir Mehemet Couttchi*
and; return’d : to Yezd. On adviceof this Chah

'

Manfour departed from Chiraz at the head of a
formidable army to befiege Abrecouh, the go-
vernor of which having fortify’d iffrmfdf in the
caftle, he took the. town, and having plac’d

troops in garifon,-- march’d to Yezd, to attack
Chah Yahia: but the latter being inform’d of
his march, fent an exprefs to Mehemet C’ourt-

chi, ordering him to furrender the place to Chah
: Manlour, oh condition hefhou’d not bring his
army 40 Yezd. Chah Manfour hating learnt

tliis circumftancefrom the courier whom" he met,
-

' im-
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immediately return’d to Abrecough, the caftle Chap.a?.

of which was deliver’d to him without oppofi- L/V’Vi

tioA* He plac’d a good garifon in the town as

\v oil as in the citadel, and took the road to Ifpa-

han, caufing the corn and grafs to be deftrov’d ;

and after much mifchief done, he return’d to

Chiraz. The following year he march’d thither

again at the head of an army, and return’d after

having committed the like diforders. Zein Ela-

beddin feeing himfelf fo opprefs’d by this power-
ful prince, fought for proteftion from the princes

his relations. The Sultan Ahmed prince of Kir-

in an, and the Sultan Abou Khac of Seirjan, came
to affift him at the head of their troops, which
were well equip’d. Chah Yahia made fame fair

promifes, which he did not keep ; for he came
out of the town of Yezd, but did not join the

princes. Several other lords of the houfe of

Muzaffer join’d in defence of Zein Elabeddin,

march’d towards Chiraz in the beginning of the

fpring, pillag’d feveral countrys, efpecially that

of Kerbal from whence they turn’d towards

the hot country. On advice of this Chah Man-
four march’d agMoft ’em, and gave ’em battel in

the meadow of Fefa, in a tillage nam’d Jurouz.

This prince, whofe name fignifys vidforious, was
in effefi fo : for he routed the confederate prin-

ces fo that every one retreated to his own coun-

try.

In the following fpring Chah Manfour re-

turn’d agaioft Ifpahan as foon as he was en-

camp’d without the city, he order’d Coja Aza-
dedain to come to him, whom this prince* of* Chah

Lorefian, in' all appearance, entertain’d at Ifpa- Manfour.

ban, to carry on his intrigues. He came out of

* A town between Ifpahan and Abrecouh.

the
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BookllL die city; and, what is moft furprizing, the in-

L/'W habitants, as loon as he was got to the tent of

Chah Manfour, deliver’d up the place- The
Sultan Zein Elabeddin fled ; but he was ta-

ken near Rei between Verarain and Chehriar

by Moufa Choucar, who fent him to Chah Man-
four ; who with unparallel’d cruelty put out

this prince’s eyes with a hot iron, not thinking

of the threatnings of God, which are, That he

will never pity them who [hew no pity to others. Chah
Manfour, feeing himfelf mafter of Ifpahan,

inarch’d twice to the gates of Yezd ; the fecond

time his mother, who was aifo Chah Yahia’s,

came out of the town, to endeavor to make
peace betwixt ’em ; and thus exhorted her fon :

“ Behold your eldeft brother, who is con-
tc

tented to live with his two children in the
t£ town of Yezd, and to leave you the kingdoms
tc

of Fars and Irac ! If you endeavor to deprive
<£ him of that place too, you will be juftly re-
tc

proach’d.” Thefe fpeeches made him return

; ;

from before Yezd to Chiraz.

Befides thefe there were feveral motions for

the laft four or five years between the princes of
the family of Muzafter, who naturally delighted,

to make war on each other, which put the em-
pire of Iran in great diforder. The kingdom of
Ferfia was but one, and yet ten kings preten-

ded to it, who were, as one may fay, fo many
butchers to deftroy the people and country. It

being too long to give a detail of their hiftory,

we will only mention what belongs to our
fufajedh

_
When Timur encamp’d without the

town of Toftar, the towns of Chiraz, Ifpahan
and Abrecouh, were in the hands of Chah
Manfour, who reflded at Chiraz j the town of
Yezd was pofieft’d _by Chah Yafaia, .who liv’d

there with his two fons ; the kingdom of Kir-
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1

man was govern’d by Sultan Ahmed ; and the Chap. 24.

Sultan Abou Ifhac commanded in Seirjan. All 1/VM
thefe princes were of the family of Muzaffer.

CHAR XXIV.

'Timur marches to Chiraz againfiChah Manfour.

A FTER the Mirzas Mehemet Sultan and
Pir Mehemet were return’d in triumph

from Derbend Tachi Catun, to the imperial

camp without Toftar, Timur fent Sevindgic

Behader to Haviza to fummon the Mirza Omar
Cheit to court ; and having made himfelf ma-
tter of Toftar, he gave the government of it to

Coja Mafaoud Sebzuari, to maintain there the

troops of Sebzuar which he commanded. Ac
length Timur left the army, and on the 25th of

Rabyulakher 795, which anfwers to the year of ApEg
the hen, march’d with diligence towards Chiraz, *393’

and on the road fent a fecond exprefs tothe Mir-
za,who had taken Haviza, to inform him that the

emperor order’d him to follow him to Chiraz at

the head of the baggage and main-body. The
27th of Rabyulakher 795, Timur crofs’d the

river Doudanke ’, and two days after encamp’d

on the bank of that of Chouroukan Kende *.

The ift of Jumaziulevel he went to encamp at April 22.

Ram Hermez ^ where Atabec Pir Mehemet,
prince .ofthe upper Loreftan,came to kifs the foot

of his throne, and offer him prefenrs ; to which
honor he was admitted by the mediation of the

great Emirs ; and being well receiv’d by the

* pivgrs ip Cflurefa.n, which fall into the Abzal.

I Atownof Coureftan, long, 8 (5. far. 31.25.
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Booklll emperor, lie follow’d his court. Timur took

horfe about noon, pafs’d the river of Ram Her-
mez 4

, and encamp’d on the other fide.. The 2d

April 25
Jumaziulevel he encamp’d on the river Fei s

,

P
' 24* The third, after having march’d ail night, he

went to encamp in the plain of Zohra. The
25. fourth he pafs’d by Kerdeftan % crofs’d the

Abargoun 7

, and went to encamp at Behbehan *.

26. The fifth he pafs’d the Abchirin 9
, and encamp’d

37. in the plain of Lachter The fixth he march’d

to Kedge Havas % and encamp’d at the fpripg

28. of the river Canbidac 3
. The feventh he. ep-

29- camp’d at the village Jouiaha. The eighth

he went to Bacht \ crofs’d the Abchob 5

, and
30* encamp’d at Malemir Ghal* The ninth he pafs’d

the Cavedan tf

, where he gain’d intelligence

concerning the fortrefs of Calaafefid : from
whence he went to flay at Neubendgian 7

. The
May 1. 10th of Jiimaziulevel he rang’d his army for bat-

tel, and went to encamp at the foot of Calaafe-

fid, one of the ftrongett citadels of Afia. The
governor for Chah Manfour was nam’d Sadet,

which fignifies good fortune, tho he was an u«-
fortunate wicked fellow. The Perfians confided

* This runs thro the town, and falls into the Abzai bek^ A-
iiouaz. 5 A rivet of Coureftanwhichfalls into tbeAbzah

* Atown of Coureftan, frontier of Fars.
’ A river which divides the kingdom of Conrefian and Fars,

runs by Semirem, and falls into the Abzal.
* A town of Fars, long. 86. 25. Sat. 30, 30. :

;

* A river which comes from the town of Cofruchirin.

* A great town of Fars. * A village of Fars.
5 A river which falls into the Perfian gulf near Benderic.
4 A town of Fars dependent on Neubendgian. >

;

1 A river which comes from Bouan, accounted by the Arabians
one of the feven wonders of the world.

4 A river which paces' by Cazron, and falls into the Perfian
gulf, l A town of Fars, long. 87. 10. lat, 30. 20.

in
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in this place, becaufe it was fituate on the top of Chap.44.

a very rugged mountain, where there was but w'VW
one flippery way to afcend. On the top of this

.mountain there was a beautiful fmooth plain, a
league long and as much broad- Here are rivers

and fountains, fruit-trees, and cultivated lands,

with all forts of beafts and birds. The princes

had built there many pleafure-houfes, where they

had no reafon to fear fires or torrents, and much
lefs mines or affaults by battering-rams, and
other machines : fo that no king had ever un-

dertaken to beflege it, believing it impregnable

and inacceflible, as well becaufe of its height

and the impoffibility of carryingtip battering-

rams, as for the hardnefs of the rock which
cou’d not be dug. The way which leads to the

top of the mountain is made fo, that in any

ftrait three men may oppofe a hundred thou-

fand, and hinder their afcending. The inhabi-

tants, not contented with its natural lirength,

had fortify’d and wall’d all the turnings

with great ftones join’d with mortar. As the

cultivated fields were fufficient for the main-
tenance of the inhabitants, and the cattel and
fowl had enough to feed on, no one had dreamt
of ftarving' ’em out, feeing nothing but death

had any power over the inhabitants. Timur
coming to the foot of this mountain, afeended

in company with his moft faithful captains as

far as the gate of the fortrefs, and caus’d the

great cry Souroun to be made in the troops

who follow’d him. The two wings encamp’d on
the top of another mountain which join’d the

place. Timur’s tent was pitch’d there ; and he

order’d his foldiers to give a general aflault.

The cavalry and infantry march’d up the moun-
tain to the fort : the Mirza Mehemet Sultan

atack’d it on the right fide, as the Mirza Pir
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BooHlI. Mehemet did on his : the Mirza CharocyW parted from the left wing, and ran t® the foot

of the place with his men, whom he made to

difmount : ali the army did the fame, and gave

a furious affault. After having labour’d all day,

thefe men wou’d afcend the higheft parts of the

mountain, and give a general attack to carry the

place : but night being come, every one ftaid

in the place he was in. The next morning the

princes, Emirs and foldiers began the affault at

the noife of drums, kettle-drums and trumpets.

The enemy (hot from the place a great number

of arrows and ftones. Our brave captains fa-

crific’d their lives in Timur’s fervice : every one

took a pick-ax in his hand to break the rock,

as formerly Ferhad ' did. Acbouga, an offi-

• cer of the Cheib Mehemet Aicoutmur, by
chance mounted a place unfeen ; when he was
there, he prais’d God and the prophet, crying

out, "Timur is wBoriom^ and his enemys are con-

founded. He acted the part of a valiant man
upon this deep rock ; for covering himfelf

with his buckler, he fell upon the befieg’d,

who were fo furpriz’d at being attack’d in a

place they thought no one dat’d afcend, that

they left off fighting. The foldiers .of the Mir-
za Mehemet Sultan went up the way which
leads to the gate of the fortrefs, where difplay-

ing their enfigns, and fixing their horfe- tails,

they cry’d ovx,V0ory! The others mounted the

rock which Acbouga had (hewn, and fome went
up by other ways : fo that the place was taken,

and the garifon precipitated from the top of the

mountain.

’ A famous fculptor in thf reign of Cofroes king of Perfla*
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Mehemet Azad feiz’d on the governor Sadet, Chap.24*

and brought him to Timur, who order’d that in 'ss-y-sJ

his blood they fhou’d revenge thofe who had loft

their lives in this affault. The fword is the in-

ftrument ofvengeance to thsfe who forget them-
felves j and when God chufes any one to com-
mand, we muft fubmit to him without refiftance.

The Sultan Zein Elabeddin, whom Chah Man-
four had blinded and kept prifoner in this place,

was brought to Timur, who receiv’d him kindly,

gave him a veft, and comforted him, promifing

to revenge him on Chah Manfour, whom he

wou’d punifli for his injuftice and cruelty. The
emperor order’d all the women, whom the fol-

diers had taken, to be releas’d,* and leaving

Malek Mehemed Aoubehi governor there, he

return’d. The nth of Jumaziuleve!, he went May 2.

to encamp at Neubendgian : He gave Acbouga,
who firft mounted the rock of Calaafefid, fo

much filver-mony, fluffs, tents, women-flaves,

horfes, camels, mules and other things, that this

officer, who the day before was mailer but of

one horfe, dazzled with this abundance, did

not know whether what he faw was a dream or

reality. The next morning Timur pafs’d by
the defile of Bouan, and encamp’d at Tirmer-
dan ’

; from whence he departed on the 13th,

and encamp’d at Jaragian *
j on the 14th he ar-

riv’d at Jouyem \ On the road he inform’d

himfelf concerning Chah Manfour ; who, as

every one told him, had fled.

* Towns of fin between Chir'z and Neubendaian.
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CHAP. XXV.

Battel between Timur and, Chah Manfour.

The death of the latter,

AS Timur was not troubled at the affair

jf\, of Chah Manfour, he the fame day di-

vided his army into two bodys, one of which

was led by himfelf, and the other by MirzaMe-
hemet Sultan: he gave the vanguard of his own
body to M'irza Pir Mehemet Gehanghir, and the

rear to Ceja Acbouga. The troops of Mehemet
Sultan were on the right, whofe vanguard was
commanded by Cheik Temour Behader. The
Mirza Charoc had no troops, for he always at-

tended on Timur. He fent before as a fcout

Emir Ofman Abbas, and himfelf at the head of

the army took the road to Chiraz. The Emir
Ofman had not gone far, before he perceiv’d a

body of the fcouts of Chah Manfour, who were
at the end of the gardens without the town,
marching forwards : he hid himfelf in a bottom
ground till they had pafs’d him ; and then he

fally’d out of his ambufeade with Sainte Maure,
Acotis, Temoue, Mouelli, Cara Mehemet, apd
Behram Yefouri. The brave Behram overtook

’em firft fword in hand, and cut one of the hor-

fes bridles : the man fell, and not being able to

get away,Behram put him on his own horfe bound,

and brought him to Timur, who queftion’d him
concerning Chah 'Manfour, and the number of

his foldiers; and then continu’d his road. When
he had gone about a leagiie, he perceiv’d in ;the

.fields without the town three or four thpufand

Ti'it.
’ horfe.
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harfe, arm’d with coats of mail, helmets, and Chap,z f
breaft-plates of leather Jia’d with iron j their bor- VYNJ
fes cover’d with a kind of cuiraffes made of thick

lillr, and their enfigns difplay’d. Thefe men
being inur’d to war and fatigue, and skilful at the

bow, Chah Manfour advanc’d at their head like

a furious lien, and in eppedtion to his reafon,

which fhould have preserv’d in his mind a fina-

ble idea of the perfon he had to d’o with, as one
whofe arm had caft down all his enemys, on a

friday at the hour of prayer he attack’d our main
body compos’d of thirty thoufand Turks, the

moft dcMT-rus men of their time, in a place

nam’d Patiia : he overthrew their fquadrons,

broke their ranks, made his way into the midft,

and gain’d behind our army pelts of the ntmeft
confequence: then he return’d furious as a dragon
to the fight. Teeming refolv’d to lofe his life.

Timur hop: ffioft with feme of his favorites, to

confider the extreme vigor, or rather rafhnefs,

of this prince, who, dat’d, attack him in perfon*

Timur feeing him come directly -againft him,:
wou’d have arm’d himfelf with his lance toop-
pofe him ; but he cou’d not find it, becaufe

Poulad Tchbttra, the keeper of it, had been To
briskly attack’d, that he fled and carry’d away
the lance. Timur, who had only fourteen or

fifteen perfon s with him, did not ftirout of his

place till Chah Manfour came up to him. This
rafh perfon ftruck the emperor’s helmet twice
with his feymitar ; but the blows did no harm,
for they glanc’d along his arms: he kept firm,

as a rock and did not change his pofture. Adel
Aflachi hejda buckler over Timur’s head, and
Comari Yefaoul.advanc’d before him : he did fe-

veral great afiions, and was wounded in His ,

hand with a fword«

E e " ThenVi> t. 1.
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Booklll. Then Mamoutcha, TavakulBaourthi, Aman-
cha, and Mehemet Azad, enter’d into the mid-

dle of the enemy’s array, and gave extraordi-

nary proofs of their courage and ftrength. Chah
Manfour, who had been repuls’d from before

the emperor, fell upon the infantry of the main-

body, while Mirza Mehemet Sultan fo briskly

attack’d the right wing of the Perfian army,
that it gave way. Mobacher and the other

Emirs clofely purfu’d them, and made a terrible

{laughter. The Mirza Pir Mehemet Gehanghir
bravely defeated their left wing, killing fome,

and obliging the others to fly. The Mirza Cha-
roc, who fought near Timur like a lion, rally’d

a whole batallion of foldiers who fled ; and Ge-
lalhamid, Beiram Soufi, fons of Cayafeddin
Tercan, and Coja Raftin behav’d themfelves

courageoufly in his prefence, and with their ar-

rows made the enemy give way ,• Abdel Coja;

Pirau, and Cheilc Mehemet Aicotttmur, joining

’em.
__

The regiment of Aliahdad, call’d the

faithful j that of Cheik Noureddin, fon of Sar-

bouga, nam’d Aimulc ; and that of Boi, which
was the imperial regiment call’d Cbutchin ,*

which were in the main-body, having been
routed by Manfour, rally’d, and difplaying their

colors, form’d themfelves into a compieat fqua-
' dron. The

_

three regiments of Cheik All, La-
lam Coutchin, and Behramdad, wou’d not ftir

from their poft,_ where they bravely fought. At
length the Mirza Charoc, tho bat feventeen
years old, behav’d hirafclf with fo much valor

tutfoff
and condua, that he hem’d in Chah Manfour,

Chah Man- cB* °*f his head, and caft it at the feet of the
feut’s head, emperor his father, congratulating him on the

vidory : « May the heads, faid he, of all your
<e enemys be thus laid at your feet, as that of

,‘f
the proud Manfour is” This lucky accident

i
’ :

:

.

.
. dif-
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difcourag’d the Perfian foidiers, who till that Chap,z$.

time had fought well. Thefe leopards were Lf"Y\J
turn’d into deers, for they who were not bill’d

fled. Timur, pleas’d at this great victory, em-
brac’d the princes his ions and the Nevians,

and fell on his knees with ’em to return thanks

to God for the vitflory. At length the Emirs
came to him, and having congratulated him, they

alfo fell on their knees : and as they prefented

him the gold cup, according to the cuftom of
the Moguls, they faw on a fuddeu come behind
’em a body of the enemys rang’d in order of bat-

tel and well equipp’d, who advanc’d to attack

’em. Timur and the Mirza Charoc, with the

lords, march’d againfl; ’em ; they made the great

cry, and receiv’d the enemy with fo much vigor,

that they immediately gave way and were routed.

The fugitives gain’d the mountain of Calatfurc,

that is, the red caftie ; while fome Emirs purfu’d

’em,\vho cut’emto pieces. Timur pafs’d the night

at the village of Dinou Can; and the next day
this conqueror, like Menoutcher

l

, when he en-

ter’d viftorious into Eftacar, antiently the capi-

tal of Perfia, began his march to make his en-

try in triumph, and in warlike habit, into the

famous .city of Chiraz, the prefent capital of
that kingdom. He order’d his ftandard to be
difplay’d on the gate of Seim % where he lodg’d, 1
while the army encamp’d in the out-parts of the

town. Eight gates were fhut up, while only

that of Seim was kept open. Then many chief

lords of the court enter’d the city, took down
the names of the magiftrates and heads of the

quarters, according to which they collefted the

treafures, riches, furniture, fluffs, horfes and
mules of Chah Manfour, his courtiers, and fa-

* Son of Peridots, one of the firffc kings of Perils*

* So call'd from one of die fons of Peridon.

E e a mily 3
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miiy ; which they convey’d out of the city, and
presented to Timur, who liberally diftributed

’em among the Emirs. The inhabitants were
tax’d for having their lives preferv’d, and the

tax was regularly paid. Timur fent the Mirza
Mehemet Sultan to Ifpahan, with orders to fix

a garifon there, and to receive a tribute for fa-

ring the lives of the inhabitants. The DebirS

had orders to prepare the letters of conquefts,

to fend to Samarcand and other capitals of the

kingdoms of the empire of Timur. The Mirza
Omar Cheik,who, according to the orders given

him, fiaid behind with the baggage, pillag’d all.

the rebels he con’d meet, as well the remains

of Chah Manfour’s army, as the robbers of Lo-
reftan, the Chords 3

, and the Gourdes. When
he had pafs’d by Neubendgian, and was cOme
to Gazeron 4

, he receiv’d orders to flay there,

and place garifons in ail thofe country®, and
make regulations according to the laws of the

Moguls; which he accbrdingly executed with
applaufe. Some days after he had orders to

come to court, at Chiraz, where he had the ho-
nor to falute the emperor.

'

The princes of the family of Muzaffer, ha-
ving no place to retire to, where Timur cou’d

not come at ’em, refolv’d in good earnefrto fub-

mit. Chah Yahia departed from Yezd with his

fons, and the Sultan Ahmed of Kirman,.to come
‘

to court. They made prefents to the emperor
of precious ftones, 'horfes, mules, tents, pavi-

lions, and all forts of curiofitys. The Sultan
. Mehdi fon of Chahchuja, and Sultan Gadanfer
ton of Chah Manfoiir, were in Chiraz. Timur

* Inhabitants of the mountains ofMalemirChol and Cazeron.
* A town ofFars, long, 87. 1st. 39.

with
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,

with the princes his fons, the great Emirs and Chap,a<y.

Nevians, fpent 2 month in feafts and diverfions ; L/~Y\i
in which muficians plaid upon organs and harps;

and red wine ofChiraz was prefented in gold cups

by the moft beautiful virgins in the city. The
Sultan Abon Ifhac, fon of Chahchuja, alfo cams
to court from Seirjan, and made prefents to Ti-
mur, who employ’d himfelf in regulating the

kingdom of Perfia, and the affairs of the people

;

that under the fhadow of his laws they might
enjoy peace, of which continual wars and tyran-

ny had depriv’d ’em : he eas’d their extraordi-

nary taxes, as a prince of moderation and equity

ought to do. He appointed governor of the
kingdom of Pars, which is the heart of the em-
pire, and the moft full of citys, towns, and vil-

lages of any place in Alia, his dear fon, Mirza
Omar Cheik, who made a magnificent feaft to
thank the emperor, offer’d him prefents on his

knees, and aflur’d him with an oath of his in-

violable fidelity, and exa&nefs in executing his

orders,

CHAP. XXVI, 'Tf

Timur feizes the frimes of the hoafe of Mu-
zaffer^ and difyofes of their effects Among
his lieutenants.

Pip H p children and fucceffors of Meheme.t

|- Muzaffer having made themfelves mafters

of the provinces of Perfia and Irac, every one
fet himfelf up for fovereign, coin’d his own
mony, and had public prayers read in his own
name. Thefe princes, notwithftanding their

affinity, luted one other fo much, that every on©

E e 3 .made
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Booklll-made attempts on the life and eftate of his bro-

ther, and let no occaftoa flip whereby he might

pillage the country ; and when any one gain’d

advantage over another, if he gave him his life,

he was fure to blind him with a hot iron : the

father fpar’d not the fon, nor the fon the father.

But what was worft of all, the poor people bore

the burden of thefe diforders, and were in a

manner the tennis-ball of misfortune and mife-

ry, and groan’d under the weight of tyranny

and oppreffion. Our conqueror applying him-

felf to regulate the affairs of this kingdom, the

Cheiks, the do&ors, the Imams, and the inhk~

bitants of Perfia and Irac, prefented to him pe-

titions concerning the ftate of affairs, the

changing of the laws and maxims of the

country, and the diforders into which the per-

verfltv of the Muzafterian princes had brought
"’em. The principal intent of their requefts

was, that Timur wou’d no longer truft the com-
mand of two kingdoms in the hands of thofe

tyrants
; that under a milder government the

Mufluimans might be freed from their miferys,

colled their fcatter’d effeds, re- fettle their fa-

milys, and render this ruin’d once more a flou-

rifhing kingdom. In anfwer to thefe requefts,

Timur order’d that thefe princes Ihou’d be feiz’d

and loaded with chains, and their houfes pil-

lag’d ; which was done, on the twenty third of

June 14. Jumaziulakller
s
The, EwiiydlS|man\.fent

1393* men to Kirman to bring away the treafures of
the Sultan Ahmed : the Mirza Omar Cheik
ftaid at Chiraz, to govern the kingdom of Per*
fla, and the emperor nam’d for his counfeilors

the Emirs Birdibei, Sarbouga, Mirza Omar
Muaid, Zirec lacou, and Sevindgic Behader,
with annual commiffions, and align’d good
troops to the prince to maintain his authority.

The
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The emperor was accompany’d by Be iran Temour, Chap.sfr.

Javakul, Melic Aperdi, Devlet Coja, and o- (/V'V
ther favorites ; he gave the government of Kir-

man to Ai’deeou, fon of Cayafeddin Berlas,

the brother of Emir Yacou Berks ; that of Yezd
to Temouke Coutchin ; and that of Abrecouh
to Lalam Coutchin. He feat troops to befiege

the town of Seirdgian, of which Gouderz was
governor for Sultan Abou Ifliac, grandfon of

Chahchuja. The flrength of this place, fitnate

on the top of a high mountain, had infpir’d this

governor with the thoughts of fortifying it, and
living independent.

At this time Titnur fent to Samafcand the

prince Chebeli, whole eyes had been put out

by Chahchuja his father, and Zein Ekbeddin,
who had been us’d in the fame manner by Cha-h

Manfour; and affign’d for their fubfiftence fome
of the beft ground of that city, that they might
fpend the remainder of their lives with pleafure

under the (hadow of his clemency. In thefe

retreats there are pleafures which the ambiti-

ous never tafte. All the men of learning, and
the artifans of Fars and Irac, abandon’d their

country, and went to dwell at Samarcand.
Timur gave the government of the little king-

dom of Loreftan to the Atabec Pir Ahmed,
with letters patent feal’d with the feal of his

red hand h Thus Pir Ahmed return’d to his

antient refidence with near two thoufand fami-

lys, whom Chah Manfour had pillag’d, and con *

ftrain’d to retire to Cniraz ; and this old Ata-
bec began to govern the country of Malemir

%

as his :yicefl:ors had done before.

5 The Mogul emperors make their hand red, and: imprint it

on their patents as a feal.
‘

* The fame as Toreftan '% and different from Malemir Clio!,

2re 4 QUA IN
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CHAP, XXVII.
.

Timur marches to the kingdom vf Iras Ageml

abounds in that country, all the way. He en-
camp’d ar Couxncha 5 after twelve days march •

at \\ hich place he ifiidd out that famous order,
fo much defir d by the people, and fo remarka-

he m
JnPt*r

y>,^ the Pences of the houfe of
Muaafrer fliou d be put. to death 5 which was
done with rigor, according to thelaws of Gen-

l
l

]

e fiatisfadtion ofall the fub-

\

f:as
r
of

,

this kingdom, AH the males of this
home, who were then atYezdand Kirman, were
to death by the governors of thefe countrys,
that the people might be deliver’d from the fear
of their violence and tyranny.

.tVfZTl
de<

lt
mp

r
d fbm Coumcha, and 'arriv’d

at Ifpahan the fixth of Regeb fat Mim
Mehemet Sultan went to meet him, gave him a
handfom entertainment, and offer’d prefents
worthy of the greateft emperors,- he executed
his conmuffions very faithfully, which prov’d of
iervice to him for the advancement of his for-
tune. fimur fiaid five days at Ifpahan in the
Pa

ff
e
Sf

Nzcandgehsa, and departed thence
on the fifteenth of Regeb. He permitted Mirza
Charoc to go and meet the queen his mother
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Serai Mule Canum, fating the road to the village Chap.27.

of Dehi Alavi.

Timur in two days march arriv’d at Gerbade-
can, and next night went to the village of An-
couan, the inhabitants of which, being atheifts,

had fortify ’d themfelves in the caverns of rocks.

A ftratagem was made ufe of to fubdue ’em ; all

the troops were employ’d in digging rivulets a-
Icng the mountains where there were rivers or

fprings, and to break down the banks, that all

the waters might flow at once like torrents in-

to the caverns /where thefe mifereants were, and
drown ’em prefently if they did not make hafte

out. This defign fucceeded
; the waters fell

on a hidden into thofe cavitys, and call: thefe

miferable people into the fires of a dark eternity

:

and their goods were pillag’d by the foidiers.

Timur pafs’d the night at Ancona n, and depart-

ed the thirtieth of Regeb; in the morning, and Juty l0*

encamp’d in the plain of Perahan, where a gene-
ral hunting was order’d: all the country was-
furrounded, and abundance of antelopes and
wild-affes were kill’d. The emprefles, Serai Mule
Canum, and Touman Aga ; the princefs Can-
zade, and the other wives of Timur’s Tons, par-
took of the diverfions of this chace. As they

had left their baggage to come the more eafily

to court, they join’d the emperor at this place,

congratulated him on his conquefts and return,;

fprinkled on him precious ftones, and made pre-

fents to him.

The third of the moon Schaban, Timur de- I3 .

camp’d and went down to the meadow of Foul.
J

Carcara, where he ftaid three days ; he took
horfe on the fixth, and encamp’d the eighth at

Schaban in the agreeable plain cf Hamadan.
* The Mirza Mirancha left the baggage on the

rood, to come to the court of the emperor his

father.
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Booklll. father. The Emirs Gehancha Behader, Cham-
{y~\r\j feddin Abbas, Hadgi Mamoutcha, and Outch-

cara Bebader, who ftaid with the baggage and

main-body, took the road to Sultania, with the

troops they commanded, and had the honor to

faiute Timur at Bamadan. Mirza Mehemet
Sultan, who was left behind at Ifpahan, join’d

the court at this place : and the two empreflfes.

Serai MulcCanum and Touman Aga, to divert

the court, gave Timur a magnificent feaft in this

agreeable place. ;

CHAR xxvwr.

Timur invefis the Mirza Mirait Chah in the

kingdom of Hdacou Can,

T H E emperor being willing to recompenfe
the Mirza Miran Chah for his iervices,

gave him the fovereignty of the kingdoms of
Azerbijana, Rei, Derbend Bacou, Chiman, and
Ghilan, with their dependencys, and the adja-

cent countrys as far as Roum or Anatolia, fubjedt

%% to the ^Ottomans. This Mirza gave Timur an
entertainment in Ramadan, becoming the great-
nefs of the gift he had receiv’d ; he made him con-
fiderable p'refenjs of raritys which he had got at

Tauris, Sultania, and other places where he had
ilaid. They fpent feveral days in pleafures and
diverfions, and were entertain’d with conforts of
tnnfic on all forts of infixuments. After the feaft

the emperor departed from Ramadan on the tlr'r-

teenth of Schaban 795, fending before him the
Mi^a Mirancha towards Coulaghi ‘

s he order’d

’ ^ town of Coitrdifian, long. 79. 30. -lat. 37. 20.
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a hunting, and went to encamp in the meadow Chap.20.

of lima Gourouc
a

. On the next day the circle W'Y'v'1

was made, and the game kill’d. The court then

went to Toumatou *, and ftaid there five days ;

and on the fixth having difplay’d the ftandard

for departure, there was another hunting. The
Emirs of both wings form’d the great circle as

ufual, furrounding all the plain ofBech Parmac
From thence they went to encamp in the mea-
dow of Ghul Loudja 4

; the next day at Dal-
per s

, in the plain cf Gonbedec, where they
made entertainments. The nineteenth of Scha- Aug- 9*

ban they departed, and the court went to en-
camp four leagues from thence. The Mirza
Mirancha being arriv’d at the plain of Cou-
laghi, fent an exprefs to Timur, to acquaint him
that the robber Sarec Mehemet Turcoman had
fortify’d hitnfelf in the mountains with his family,

and getting together a company of feditious

people, had fet himfelf up for fovereign.

CHAP. XXIX.

Timur va/jquijhes the Turcoman Hachtm
\ Sarec

.

I
I MUR had no fooner receiv’d this ad-
vice from the Mirza, than pafling by the

: of Sagafoun, he came to Coulaghi in two
nights march. Being at the plain of Gehanaver,
he plac’d a firidt guard in all the ways whereby

* A town neat Hamadan fn Couheftan.
* A village of Couheftan.
4 Towns of the country of Gourdes.

* Town of Courdiftan? long* go, 4$. lat. 35. 30*
' th*
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Booklll. the enemy might get away. Thefe robbers had

^V*^' a fortrefs nam’d Habachi, as well as other de-

files of mountains, wherein the ways were ex-

treme rugged and narrow : in thefe places the

Turcomans had retrench’d themfelves, placing

troops in the narrow paflages, whom our army
attack’d- Oar fcldiers got tip to the very top
of the mountain, from whence they brought a-

way a great many Cheep and cattei. Berat Coja
Kukeltach on this occafion gave marks of an ex-

traordinary valor ; and afcending the mountain
by very difficult ways, fought with extreme

courage, and made himfelf admir’d by all the

Death _of army: but he was at length unfortunately flaih
Berat Coja by a poifon’d arrow, to the great regret of Ti-
Kukdtach, mur anj a jj the Emirs. The Cheik Hadgi fon

of Comari, who afcended the mountain with
him, was alfo wounded in the fight, and con-

ftrain’d to return to the camp, where he dj \i

of his wound. The great men willingly facri-1

fic’d their lives to their honor and reputation-

The Turcomans obferving the refolutenefs of
our foldiers, fled- the fame night by the by-ways
and woods of the mountain Aourman, leaving

their baggage behind ’em : our men purfu’d

’em as far as the other mountains, bringingda-

way a great number of horfes, mules, flxeep and
other cattl?.

,
The Cheik Temour Behaderat the,

head of a body of horfe, purfu’d the fugitives

with fo much expedition, that he overtook, ’em,

and flew a vaft number of ’em. Oar men made
themfelves mailers of the place they had fortify ’d,

which was fit for the ftiramef-feafon. yd
There was another place -in thefe quarters^

in which a great number of Guebres 6
were got

* Adorers of fire, aMyprofcffirig. tfe religion of the antieijt

Peruana. There are to this day a great many of ’em in the
e«S, particaiariy in India.

8181111® togc-
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together. Timur order’d ’em to make them- Chap.29.

feives mailers of this place, and to rain it. The L/VNJ
fiege lafted feme time : but being at length ta-

ken, it was reduc'd to a heap of ruhbiih, and

all thofe who were in the place exterminated*

The emperor, with the emprefs, and the princes

his fens, return’d to the plain of Coulaghi

:

on the tenth of Ramadan he decamp’d to return Aug. 30.

home, and the^next morning join’d the baggage
on the banks of the river Acfai. He ftaid one
or two days at every encampment in thefe quar-
ters, to confnlt of the means to exterminate the

robbers in each place. He fent Mirza Miran-
cha to befiege Sarec Courgan 7

, and Ouchcara
had orders to befiege Caroutcu 1

: they affault-

ed thefe places with fo much fury, that they,

took and ruin’d ’em, after having put to the

fword the foldiers who were in ’em; and then
return’d victorious to the imperial camp. Ti-
mur order’d 1 ir.ia ? i:r v:~d Sultan to go to
the Derbenc. * of Courdiftan, to reduce that'

country, and defroy the robbers of thofe places,.

^fiopiiuidcr’d.^jCfeagers. at their.pleafure.' The
Mirza departed. ro''obey.. this':order,.' tho he had
made preparations for a magnificent entertain-

ment, which he design’d to gi ve the court. Af-
ter the court departed for Acboulac where
they fpent the month of Ramadan in failing

and prayer. The firf; cf Chawal, after the fail

was over, Timur gave great alms, and cele-

brated the Bairam, that is, the paflover of the

Muflfulmans. Two days after, the great Mufti
Noureddin Abderrahman Esferaini, famous for

? Cadies In Courdifhn.
f Or Demur Capi$ iron-gate, a narrow p aflage like the

fort® Cafpianae.
J

9 A town near Arbelle m Courdiiian,

his
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BooHII. his learning, "came from Bagdat as ambaflador
t/VNJ from the Sultan Ahmed Gelair *

: Timur re-

edfrora

1^' ce*v^ him handfomly, as he was wont to do

Hu!a«u. *earneci men3 an4 noted dodors ;
_

he gave him
audience, the fubjed of his embafly being, that

the Sultan fmeerely fubmitted to the emperor j

but being furpriz’d at the approach of the great

Timur, he dar’d not come to caft himfelf at his

feet ; that he knew himfelf not powerful enough
to make any refinance ,• and moreover that his

intention was not to oppofe him, nor to fuftain

a fiege. The ambaflador made his prefents,

which confifted of nine of each fort ,* among
which were Murkens, a kind of large deer, leo-

pards, Arabian horfes with faddles of gold ;

and then he went back. Timur did not receive

thefe prefents after his ufual kind manner, be-
caufe he fufpeded the fincerity of Sultan Ahmed,
feeing the prayers were not read, nor the mony
coin’d in Timur’s name, at Bagdad. Neverthe-
lefshe honor’d the Mufti Cheik Noureddin, be-
caufe of his particular merit, which recommend-
ed him more than his ambafiy; he gave him a
very rich veil, a horfe of great price, and filyer-

mony, and fenthim back to his mailer without
any pofitive anfwer.

CH A P.
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CK^p*30,
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CHAP. XXX.

Timur marches to Bagdad r
.

A FTER Timur had dlfmifs’d the am*
jr\. baflador of Sultan Ahmed Gelair % he re-

fold’d to beftege Bagdad. He order’d, Mirza
Pir Mehemet Gehanghir to return to Sultania

with the baggage, and the emprelfes and ladys

;

and. the foldiers to provide therofelves with
two bottles of water a-piece. On the thir-

teenth of Chawal 7P5, Timur took the road
to Bagdad : he march’d day and night to en-

camp at Yan Boulac % and after three days he
went before as a fcout ,* he march’d all night,

and arriv’d at Coura Gourgan *

;

the next morn-
ing he met Mehemet, prince of the Turcomans,
whom he attack’d at the head of a hundred
horfe, and routed him : the army which came
after pillag’d all his fubjefis who dwelt in Cheh-
rezour At this place Timur made choice of a
number of brave foldiers, at whofe head he
march’d in a litter thro narrow palfages between

G£Ig!s*

nn*

8 Capital of Irac Arabi, feat of the Califs, on the Tigris,

long* So* lat. 3g. 20, fifteen leagues from die antient Baby-
lon * it was built by Aboujafor Almanfor, fecond Calif of the
houfe of the Abaffides, A. D. 757,

* 1 A Mogul prince
;

for Bagdad remain’d- in the hands of the

Moguls from 1256 when Hulacou Can, grandfont of Genghis
Can, flew Muftafem B|ikh lafl of the Abaffide CalifFs, and.

extirpated the Califate which had continu’d fix hundred years*.
* Village near Arbelfe in Courdiflan.
4 A town in Courdiftan near Cherezour* .

s A city of Couheflan^ frontier of Co«rdiftan
3

long. 82*
lat. 34.30.

' .....
fteep.
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Booklll. fteep mountains, which were very difficult to

(/W get thro. He order’d ’em to light the Macha-
lets, a fort of great torches, by which means

he made expedition, flopping no where on the

road, fo that the army cou’d fcarce follow him.

When he was at Ibrahim Lie s

, he enquir’d of

the inhabitants whether they had fent pigeons 7
.

to Bagdad to give advice bf his arrival. They
told him that as foon as they perceiv’d the duft

of his army, they had done fo. Timur imme-
diately caus’d another pigeon to be brought

;

and mak'ng the fame men write a billet, the con-

tents- of which were, that the duft they had
perceiv’d at a diftance was caus’d by the Turco-
mans, who fled to avoid Timur, they tied this

letter under the wing of the pigeon, which they
caftinto the air. The bird immediately fled to

its pigeon-hoafe at Bagdad it was brought to

Sultan Ahmed, who on this, advice gain’d freih

courage. Neverthelefs he did not entirely con-
fide in this laft billet; for on receit of the firft

he had caus’d his furniture to be carry’d to the

other fide of the Tigris. ;

;

qvTiraur. having at the tomb of the Santoti

pray’d to God for vidtory, and difiributed much
alms to the poorwho refided there, he fent be-
fore him as a fcout Ofman Behader, and depart-

ed himfelf at the head of the army: he went
twenty feven leagues, each cf which were three

meafur’d miles, without getting oft" his horfe

;

Oftob. ic. and on the twenty firft of Chawal 795, in the ‘

1393*
'

•

* * A place of devotion, .twenty feven leagues from Bagdad,
* This praftice is common in the Eaif, They carry pi-

geons from their pigeon-houfe* to the place from whence they
wouM have advice. - Thefe birds, when fat at liberty, imme-
diately fly to their nefts, by which means news is brought to
a very ditknt country in a fhort time, ’

.

morn-
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morning, arriv’d at Bagdad- The Sultan had Chap. 30.

already crofs’d the Tigris,
and having broken

the bridge, and funk the boats, refolv’d to flay

on the other fide, till car army arriv’d, and he

was perceiv’d by our men. He had no fooner

heard the noife of our trumpets, and the cries

of our foldiers, than he fled out of the kingdom
by the way of Hill e ®. Our troops, 'who co-

ver’d near two leagues cf ground nigh the city,

caft themfelves into the water with a great cry,

and pafs’d the Tigris notwithftanding its rapi-

dity. Mehemet Azad, who was one of ’em,

having found the royal galley of the Sultan, to

which he had given the name of Chains, that is,

the fun, brought it to Bagdad, and Timur
crofs’d the river in it. The Mirza Mirancha,
at the head of the army, crofs’d the Tigris,

over agaiaft Caryatula Cab 9
, below the city.

Thus the Tartar 'troops having pafs’d the Tigris,

enter’d Irac Arab! ; like armys of pifmires or

grafs-lioppers, they cover’d the fields, pillaging

'on all fides, and endeavoring to find the enemy,

that they might block up his way. The inhabi-

tants of Bagdad were as much furpriz’d to fee

fo great a number of Zagataians fwim otTer their

river, as their neighbours the Babylonians were
formerly at the confufion of languages ,- and
biting their fingers in token ofadmiration, they

were fatisfy’d that the progrefs of Timur, and
the courage of his foldiers, were not to be e-»

quaI’d by thofe of other potentates of the

* Otherwife Hillet Benimezid, a town of Irac Arabi, be*

tween Bagdad and Coufa, in the land of Babel or Babylon ;

long, 79. 45. lat. 31. 50. There are three other towns of the

fame name, one near Ahouez ;'n Coureftan, another near

MoufTel, and the other between Vafet and Bafra.

9 The village of the eagle, the fuburbs of Bagdad*

Vox,. I, F f earth;
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Bcnklll. earth ; but that this conqueror was guided by

\SY\> the hand of Gcd, and that his vi&orys were the

immediate work of heaven* Our prince wou’d
himfelf purfue Sultan Ahmed, accompany’d by
the princes his fons and the Emirs : he march’d

by Serfer
1

; and being arriv’d at Carbatou %
Aibadge Aglen, the Nevians, the generals and
his chief courtiers, befought him to return to

Bagdad to repofe himfelf, while they purfu’d the

enemy, and endeavor’d to feize the Sultan, and
bring him to him with his hands and feet bound.

Timur knowing their fincerity, return’d to Bag-
dad, where he flaid in the palace of Sultan Ahr
med, whofe treafures which he had left fell in-

to the hands pf the officers of Timur’s houfhold.

The Emirs at the head of the troops march’d ail

the day and the following night, and next morning
arriv’d at the Euphrates, which Sultan Ahmed
had pafs’d in the night, having broke the bridge,

and funk the boats : He had taken the road of
Damns by the way of Kerbela 5

; on advice of
which Oiman Behader told the other Emirs that

he thought it proper to fwim over the river,

and purfue the Sultan. The other Emirs oppos’d,

it, faying it was better to go along the bank till

they fhcu’d come to a place where the army
might pafs without any risk. This propofal was
follow’d, and they march’d along the banks till

they found four empty veflels. Our Emirs em-

* A town three leagues from Bagdad, between that and
Coufa. The pilgrims of Mecca going from Bagdad, rake up
their Aft lodgings, here. A little river, call’d the river of
Serfer, which tails into the Euphrates, runs by it.

1
Village in Irae Arabi, feven leagues from Serfer.

5 A plain, long, 77. lat. 32. 30. on the Euphrates, where
Imam HufTein, grandfon of the falfe prophet Mahomet, was
flain by Yezide, fon of Maavia, firft of the Califs of the houfe
of Omsniah.

' '

bark’d,
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bark’d, and made their horfes crofs the water,

while they held ’em on the fides of the veffels :

the whole army did the fame, and march’d with
fuch expedition, that they overtook the Sultan’s

baggage ,* they feiz’d on his furniture, tents,

mony, fluffs, and whatever fear had made Him
leave behind him ; by which means he loft all

his goods. The Mirza Mirancha arriv’d at

Hille, where he fent his troops in purfuit of Sul-

tan Ahmed. Aibadge Aglen, prince of the

houfe of Touchi, Gelalhamid, Ofman Behader,

Cheik Arflan, Seid Coja fon of Cheik Ali Beha-
der, and other Emirs of Tomans, in all forty

five, overtook Sultan Ahmed in the plain ofi\er-

belaon the twenty-fecond of Ghawal.

Thefe Emirs were oblig’d to purfue him them-
fel ves, becaufe the horfes of the common fol-

diers were fo fatigu’d, that they were conftrain’d

to be left behind to reft themfelves. The Sul-

tan hadwith him near two thoufand horfe, two
hundred of whom turn’d upon our Emirs fword
in hand. The Emirs got off their horfes, and
let fly their arrows on the .enemy, by which
means they repuls’d ’em : then they remounted
their horfes to purfue ’em ; but they fac’d about
again and attack’d the Emirs, who got off their

horfes and took to their arrows, on which the

enemy fled once more. Ours purfu’d ’em z-

gain ; but they return’d to the charge a third

time with fo much fury, that the Emirs had not
time to difmount : thus they fought with ex-

treme vigor, and many were kill’d on each fide.

Ofman Abbas did wonders ; but he was wdund-
ed in the hand with a fword. At length the

enemy were repuls’d $
whereupon our men feiz’d

oo a great quantity of fpoils, and purfu’d ’em
no longer.

F f s That

415
Chap,-30,

0<5r. ii-
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_
That day being extreme hot, and the plain of

Kerbel?. affording no water, our men expeded
to penfh by third:. Aibadge Aglen and Gelal-

hamid fent men to feek for water, who cou’d get

no mere than two pots full : Aibadge drank one

of ’em without quenching his third ; wherefore

he faid to Gelaihamid, <c
I ftiail certainly die

tc with thirft, if you don’t give me the pot which
<c

is your portion.” The Emir Gelal anfwer’d,
“ I have heard it told the emperor, that a cer-

“ tain Perlian travelling with an Arabian, the
“ like misfortune which we now differ happen’d
‘‘ to them in a defart. The Arabian had a little

“ w'ater left; on which the Perfian faid, Iknow
cc the generofity of the Arabians is fo noted,

that it hath pafs’d into a proverb
:

you will

“ difeover a great proof of it, if you will give
te me the cup ofwater you have left. The Ara-
“ bian anfwer’d him. If I give you my water,
“ l mud die of third; neverthelefs nec'effity.

“ fhall not make me tranfgrefs the maxims of the
“ Arabians ; for I prefer a good name to life.

“ I had rather run the hazard of dying than let

“ my attion put a dop to the celebrating of the
“ virtue of my countrymen. Then the Arabian
“ gave his water to the Perfian, who by this

“ means pafs’d the defart, and gave occafion to
“ every one to praife the extraordinary charity
“ of the Arabians.” The Emir Gelal after

having related this dory, faid to Aibadge, “ t
“

will imitate the Arabian in giving you my
u portion of water; but on condition that you
“ mention this charity to the princes of the
<c houfe of Touch i, and to their fubje&s, fo
t£

that the fame of my afiion may bring credit
e£ to the defeendents of Zagatai Can," one of
** whom I have the honor to be ; moreover, that

f« when you arrive at the imperial camp, you
••

-
w

ftall
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fhall inform the emperor of what 1 have done,

“ that this ad ion may have a place in hiftory,
IC and be a monument of my virtue to all our
“ defcendents.”

Aibadge having confented to thefe condi-

tions, Gelal refolv’d to die j wherefore he gave

his water to Aibadge, who quench’d his thirft.

Yet Gelal did not die, God permitting him to

efcape for this good a&ion. They then depar-

ted with the reft of the Emirs, and arriv’d at Mack-
had near the Euphrates, where Hufein foil of All

was flain. Every . one kifs’d the gate of the holy

place, and paid his devotions, according to the

cuftom of the Mahometan pilgrims. The brave

Emirs gain’d great advantages over the enemys,

and took prifoner Aladdole fon of Sultan Ah-
med, and fome others of his children, as like-

wife his wives and domeftics, of whom the

Sultan rather chofe to be depriv’d, than expofe

Mrnfelf to the fury of our Emirs. Thus the Sultan

efcap’d wirh a few of his men, and the Emirs

return’d to court enrich’d with ilaves'and ipoils.

Aibadge Aglen and the Emir Gelal related

what had pafs’d about the water ; which fes-

tremely pleas’d .Timur, who was naturally ge-

nerous. This monarch extoli’d the great wif-

dom of the Emir Hamid father of Gelal, and

pray’d for the repofe of his foul : he then ap-

plauded Gelal, telling him that he rnuft acknow-

ledge he had many times offer’d to facrifice his

life td his fervice, but. that this adtionof ex-

poling himfelf to a certain death by giving the

water to Aibadge to preferve his Hie, and by

this means to gain renown to the Zagataiarts,

more fenfibly touch’d him than all his former

addons. Timur therefore made great prefects

to Gelal, who anfwer’d ’em with an unlimited

obedience.
- F f 3

CHAP,

43 /

Chap. 50.
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Return of Mirza Mebemet Sultan after the

defeat of the Gourdes robbers*

rip H E Mirza Mehemet Sultan, who before

I the expedition to Bagdad was gone a-

gain.fi: the Gourdes, enter’d their mountains, and

^eftroy’d a great number of thefe robbers •, fome

of whom he had reduc’d to obedience, and pre-

cipitated from the tops of the mountains Others

who were moft rebellious, and had fortify’d

themfelves on the ridge of a high mountain,

Thisfeverity was not ufelefs, for fince that timer

one or two men may travel fecurely in their

great roads, whereas before large caravans, ae-

companv’d by a hundred archers, were oblig’d

to pafs thro by-ways •, as I my-felf * can witnefs,

> having gone thro ’em feveral times. The young
prince having fuccefsfully finish’d this expedi-

tion, return’d to court by Derbend Tachi Ca~
tun and had die honor to falute the emperor

' at Bagdad. Some days after he was fent to Va~
fist*, as governor of that town, and the pro*
vince dependent on it. Then Timur fent ex~

prefs to Mirza Mirancha who was at Hide, to

depart for Bafra G At length orclers were g;iven

that the wives of Sultan Ahmed and hisfon A-

* A defile of mountains, where one njnft pafs under an
arch cot in the rock, more than fix hundred paces. :

:

'

' ’

5 A town of Irac Arabi on the Tigris, lqng, 81. 30. lac.

32. 10.
’ ’

'

’* A t°wn near the place where the Tigris and Euphrates fall

into the Psrika gulf, long. 84, lac. 30, call’d alfp Eaffora.

laddole
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laddole fhou’d be tranfported to Samarcand,

with all the learned men of Bagdad, and the

inafters of arts and fciences ; as alfo the famous

Coja Abdelcader, author of the book of Edouars,

that is, the feveral tunes in mufick. Letters of

conqueft were feut toSamareand, Cachgar, Co-
tan, Carezem, Azerbijana, Perfta, Irac, Coraf-
fana, Zabuleftan, Mazendran, Tabareftan, and
other kingdoms and eitys, that on this good
news rejoicings might be made every where for

the emperor’s rictorys.

Timur fpent two months at Bagdad in diver-

fioiis, in gilded palaces, and plea fare hordes

on the bank of the Tigris ,• being intirely fa-

tisfy’d with the progrefs of his campain, and
the other conquefts his fubjects continu’d to make
with fo much glory. The officers of jnftice by
his orders feiz’d on all ’ the .wines.they found in.

Bagdad, and caft ’em into the Tigris: and the

inhabitants' of-Bagdad paid to the commsilarys

the accuftom’d tribute for the prefervation of

their lives..

CHAP. XXXII.

Timur fends an ambaffador to the Sulim
Barcos in Egypt. • TC

’

\ S Timur’s chief ftudy and ambition was
to fecure the roads from robbers, to regu-

late the aftairs of kingdoms, and give peace to

the people, he thought proper to fend the Cheik
Save, one of the moft skilful and famous doctors

of his time, in embafty to Malek Ezzaher Bar-

coc, Sultan of Egypt and Syria. He order’d fe-

veral noble Moguls to accompany him, and he
gave him a magnificent equipage and a royal

,-TT : Ff 4 ' gar-

459
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BookHI. garment. The letter which he carry’d was as

follows :
<c The potent emperors of the houfe

“ of Genghiz Can having been at war with the
<£

kings your predeceffors, who opprefs’d the peo-“
pie of Syria; and thefe wars having ended in

<c
a peace by the intervention of ambafladors,

“ fecurity and union have been eilablifh’d be-
“ tween the two nations. And forafmuch as
“ fince the death of the invincible Aboufaid
‘‘ Behader Can \ there has not reign’d in the“

empire of Iran any fovercign prince of the“
race of Genghiz Can, who has regulated the
affairs of the people,- but on the contrary there

“ have been governors in all the provinces of
tin's great empire, who have fet themfelves

“ up forkings, and caus’d infinite misfortunes to

§;C,
“ the. people: the King of kings hath made

’

^

choice pi qs, by a peculiar favor, to remedy

2
thefe diforders, and', permitted,bur vi^iorioos

2
fwo/d to conquer all the kingdoms of Iran,

^

es far as Xrac Arabi which borders on your do-*

€c

mMms' ^ eimag1

*

ne that the love we owe our

C£

people requires that, becaufe of the proximity

2
cf om t

J°
empires, a correfpondence fhould

a
be fettied between us by letters, and that am-
bahadors fhould go and come mutually from
°!le cmPj™ t0 the oriw fo that the met-
chants of both .nations might, travel.
cprity : which will render the conntrys fioii*-

. ^
Miing

, produce plenty in the towns, and

<c
maintain the people in peace. ’Tis for this

[
eyon we have fent an ambafi’ador to you;

(c
peieeching God to load you with his favors,

• “ ypu a<3 as becomes you. Now thanks be

’ Son of Codabende, fon of Argouncha, inter’d at Suita-
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** to him, who is the foie lord and mailer ofChap.33.
ft kings, and of all the people in the nniverfe.” Vyv

CHAP. XXXIII.

The taking of the town of Tecrit *.

A FTER the reduction of Eagdad, the

_f~\ merchants and travellers prefented peti-

tions to Timur, importing that in the neighbour-

hood of Bagdad there was a place call’d Tecrit,

which for its ftrength was efteem’dimpregna-
ble, and had drawn thither a great number of
robbers, who had fortify’d themfelves in that

rock, and when caravans pafs’d by that place,

pillag’d ’em, and efpecially thofe of Egypt and
Syria, which were the richeft of any : they •

likewife allur’d him that battering-rams and o-

ther machines cou’d do no harm to this place ;

that the inhabitants were not fatisfy’d with rob-

bing, but that they murder’d the paffengers ; and
that till thistime no prince, how powerful foe-

ver, has been able to put a flop to thefe difor-

ders. For thefe reafons Timur conceiv’d that

the reduction of this place, and the min of thefe

villains, wou’d gain him a treafure of merit in

the other world, and great honor even in this.

He therefore order’d Burhan Aglen, Yaic Soufi,

Gelalhamid, Charnel ic, and Seid Coja, to march
to Tecrit, and block up the place ; which they

accordingly did. Timur diilributed among the

|lmirs aad foldiers the mony which had been
colleded from the inhabitants of Bagdad for
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BookOL preferring their lives; and left at that place theUW Emir Ofman Abbas, who had been wounded in

a skirmifh at Kerbela, giving him for a penfion

a thoufand Dinars Copeghi a day, which he

generoufly faid was to pay the furgeon. After

this he departed from Bagdad the twenty fourth

Nov. 11. of Zilhadge 79 y, to encamp at the tomb of Cheic
1393 * Behloul, where he pray ?d this Santon to inter-

cede with God for the victory. Timur hav-

ing fent Mirza Charoc with the fcouts, march’d

all the following day, crofs’d the Tigris, and
lay on the bank of the river: the next day he

arriv’d at a great lake, where he encamp’d. On
the morrow he went to Anna and the day

Nov. 17. after to Lejarma. The firft of Muharrem 795,
became to the town of Harbi ; the following

night he encamp’d at Bendafar, and the next

morning he went for Ghez Setam. In his way
thither a lion being perceiv’d in the wood, Ti-
mur refolv’d to chafe thefe wild beafis, which
abounded in this country ; for which reafon the

wood was furrounded, and there came out five

lions, which furioufly prepar’d their claws and
teeth to kill the hunters, whom they fiercely

attack’d; but they were receiv’d with fo much
dexterity and vigor, that all the five were (lain

at the fame time, and made the prey of other

beafts.

After this chace Timur departed, and the 4th
Nov. 2a. of Muharrem arriv’d at Teqrit. He rang’d his

army in order, commanded the drum to be beat,

and the great cry made. The men furrounded

the place, and Tapp’d the out-parts, which they

overthrew. Timur order’d his tent to be fix’d

near the works, to animate the foldiers. Then
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farali prince of Mouflel, and the Cheik Ali Chap,aa,

Oirat *,
prince of Arbeile, came to caft them- 'vv

felves at the feet of Timur, with many prefents.

Timur order’d his foldiers to enter the place

notwithftanding any difficultys. This town was

built on a rock near the Tigris * in the reign of

the Saflamans ?
. The paflages were clos’d up

with mortar and hones, and it was fo well for-

tify’dj that it cou’d never be taken by force ;

the rock on which it was built being very high.

The Emi Haflan, the governor, robb’d on the

highways, not obeying any prince : but when
he knew of Timur’s arrival, he was afraid, and

Cent his younger brother toafl'ure him of his obe-

dience and fervices. Timur receiv’d him hand-

fbmly, and havingmade him a prefent of a beau-

tiful horfe and a veft, hedifmifs’d him, ordering

him to tell his brother Haflan, that if he came
chearfolly before him, heflhou’d be well receiv’d.

Haflan’s brother gave him an account of all this :

but this unfortunate prince refolv’d to defend

Mtnfelf. Our brave foldiers immediately be-

iieg’d Tecrit clofely : fixing the battering-rams

and machines to {hoot Hones, with which they

ruin’d the houfes of thefe robbers. The third

day of the fiege, the EmirHaflan feat his mo-
ther to Timur to intercede for him, with pre-

fents of horfes and raritys. She humbly repre-

sented that Haflan well knew that he was not

powerful enough to defend himfelfagainft the im?

perial army ; but that the fear of appearing before

» A family of the antient Moguls.

* The Tigris is call’d Dedgele by the Arabians. Tir, iq

SerSan, fignifytng an arrow, becaufe the Tigris is rapid, fame

pretend the rtameof 'tigris is from that etymology.

» The kings of Perfia of the fourth race, the laft of whom,
Ye^degerdj was kill’d by Oftpan, An. Pom. 64.5.

|
' the
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Eooklil. the majefty of Timur, hinder’d his coming out ;

that if he wou’d pardon him, he wou’d fend his

brother and Tons as hoftages to the court. Ti-
mur was very civil to Haflan’s mother, and told

her, that for her fake he wou’d pardon her foil ;

but that he mnft come out of the place, or be
refponfible for the death of fo many perfons

who were in the town. Thefe words difquieted

the lady, who return’d to the town, the fiege of

which was continually going forward ,* the fol-

diers having already advanc’d under covert to

the foot of the walls, and Seid Coja with his

regiment having made the enemy abandon a
tower in the night, aud oblig’d the guards to

retreat into the town. The taking of this tower
facilitated the taking of all the out-works, for

they were prefently abandon’d. Timur’s an-

fwer to Haflan troubled him fo very much, that

he refolv’d upon fighting to the laft, that he
might have the honor of dying fword in hand.

Timur order’d all the folaiers to affault the

walls together : whereupon the Tavatchis divi-

ded the {pace the walls took up among tile troops,

and mark’d with a red furrow what each regt?

ment fhou’d fap, and gave it ’em in writihig.

This diftribution began with the regiments iof

the left wing, which was the molt honorable of
the two; which regiments compos’d the To-
man of Kepek Can, which had for their leader

Arflan. This TOman work’d in files, and was
follow’d by the regiments of the Toman of
prince Charoc, who labor’d with fo much ear-;'

neftnefs, that in a fhort time they pierc’d the
rock thirty five cubits. The regiments of the
other Tomans 4 impfoy’d themfelves in thie fame

4 The Barnes of the Tomans, and
.

generals, are given m the original
;

hot the French tranflatbr

tfotight proper to omit *em9 as tooMm$ for the reader*.
„
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manner in the places allotted ’em. By this may Chap. 3 3.

be known the ftrength of the town of Tecrit,

fince they were oblig’d to employ at once fe-

ventytwo thoufand men, the number of foldiers

in Timur’s army, to undermine the place.

The Emir Haffan feeing the work fo far ad-

vanc’d, was greatly troubled ; wherefore he

fent to Timur, to confefs his fault and demand
quarter. Timur anfwer’d, that to obtain his

requeft, Haflan mufi come out of the place.

The next day he fent another man to Mirza
Charoc to beg his prote&ion, and to intercede

for him. Haflan afterwards fent his brother

to the fame prince, to reprefent his defpair and

.

mifery, telling him that every one in the place,

and Haflan himfelf were firmly refolv’d to obey
Timur for the future,- but that the fear of ap-

pearing before him hinder’d Haflan’s coming
out. Charoc condu&ed him to Timur, who
declar’d, that if Haflan did not come before

him to give aflurances of his repentance for his

crimes, and the robberys he had committed on
the high- ways, with promife to abftain for the

future, he wou’d hear no more excufes i but if

he did what he defir’d, he wou’d not only par-

don Ms crimes, but treat him according to his

quality. Timur gave Haflan’s brother a veft, and_

fent him back to the town, telling him, that if

Haflan wou’d not come, yet he might flay with
him. When the two brothers came to a confe-

rence, one of ’em argu’d in this manner:" “ It is

“ a long time fince from one generation to ano-
“

ther we have been fovereigns in this place,and

done wfiat we pleas’d, having no one to con-
" troul us. Ifi we fhou’d now furrender, thole
“ whom we have wrongfully plunder’d, will
** demand juftice againfl us : then we mull not

If onlv reftore what we have taken away ; but
“ Mali
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Book I II.
<f

fhall be punilh’d, and perhaps put to death in a

WY'*-' “ fhameful manner. Wherefore I approve of
“ fighting to the Iaft drop of our blood.” The
robbers in the place willingly confented to this

refolution, and began hoftilitys. This irritated

Timur, who order’d the drums and kettle-drums

to be beat, the trumpets to be founded, and
the great cry to be made. Part of the walls

fell down, having been propt by large pieces of

timber, which were now fet on fire. The be-

fieg’d repair’d this great breach, and fought

like defperate men refolv’dto die. Timur or-

der’d all the foldiers to advance together, and en-

ter the places they had undermin’d, and where
they had fix’d props, to fill ’em with fmall

pieces of dry wood and pitch, which they ac-

Uecemfe. cordingly did : and on the 20th of Muharrem
tf. **393. 7pd, at night, they fet fire to the wood a-od

pitch. The air was darken’d by the fmoke,

and moft part of the walls fell on a fudden ; as

likewife the tower wfoch had been taken by
Yaic Soufi ; and twenty of the enemys fell with

the walls. The befieg’d, notwithftanding the

ruin of the walls, arm’d themfelves with planks

and great bucklers, and continu’d to make a de-

fence againft our men, who advanc’d to the

very middle of the place, where there was a
furious and bloody battel ; the befiegers fight-

ing for glory, and the befieged for their liberty

and lives.

Further orders were given, that the walls

which were yet Handing fbou’d be undermin’d r

the baftion where the Tomans of Allahdad and
Amancha were working, was deftroy’d to the

very foundations by Bedreddin, Whereupon
the Emir Hafian being terrify’d, retir’d with

.
his foldiers to the edge of the mountain, of

which they were yet mailers. The brave Emirs
•

"
' begg’d
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beg’d leave upon their knees to afcend that moun- Chap. 3 5*

tain, to finifh the deftra&ion of thefe raih people : v-'V"*-'

but Timur anfwer’d ’em, that it was better to

wait the razing of the place. Some of the be-

fieg’d on this came out, to befeech the Emirs to

intercede only for their lives : but Timur warmly
atifwer’d, Let him come or not, no quarter fhall

be given for I know that by God’s affiftance .1

ihall gain the vi&ory : I will feize the chief of

the robbers, and hinder the retreat of thefe

villains. The foldiers were animated by thefe

words of the emperor, and at length getting tip

to the top of the mountain, finifh’d the aifaulc

of the place. They bound the Emir Haflan and
thofe who accompany ’d him, neck and heels, and
brought ’em to Timur, who order’d the inha-

bitants to be feparated from the foldiers, and
prohibited any one to infult ’em ; but that the

foldiers ihou’d be ihar’d among the Tomans, and
put to death. Thus they made thefe robbers

fuffer the puniflunent due for their crimes, in

plundering and killing paffengers. The Tavat-
chis caus’d towers to be built with their heads

for an exmple to others, and fix’d the following

writing On them, 'Thus the malefactors are funiJFd. _
This conqueft was on the 25th of Muharrem 796,

Dec* 1 u

which anfwers to the year of the Hen. Timur
order’d that one of the walls of the place ihou’d

be left entire, that pofterity might wonder how
it cou’d be taken by a{fault and the ftrength of
men j and that they might remember with fear

the pudiflhment of thefe robbers, and acknow-
iedg with admiration the valor of the foldiers of
fo powerful a conqueror.

CHAP.
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BookHI. v
' ;>v " V-'v : V—.—

'Timur continues his jotirny, and fends his

princes and Emirs to make inroads in fe-

deral kingdoms.

T H E firft of Sefer 796, Timur return’d to

Harbi, which was the rendezvous of ail

the troops, which were fent to make inroads

both before and during the fiege of Tecrit ; and
order’d a general hunting to divert the court

and army, wherein they kill’d a great many wild
afles and antilopes. ,The Mirzas and Emirs,

who went with troops to make irruptions in the

provinces of Irac Arabi, and even further, to

put an end to the diforderly practices of the

Arabian robbers, came here to wait on the em-
peror : of which number was the Mirza Mehe-
met Sultan, who went to Vafet along the banks
of the Tigris; as Jikewife Mobacher and Ar-
gouncha, who march’d another way with their

troops; and the Mirza Mirancba, who went
from Hilie to Bafra at the head of his ; Emir
Yadghiar Berlas and Gehancha Yakou, who fet

out together; Mehemet Dervich Berlas, Cheik
Ali Margoub, and Ifmael Berlas, who had taken
another road.

_

All thefe Emirs eftabliifa’d the

laws of Genhiz Can, flew a great number of
Arabians, and pillag’d their goods and horfes,

becaufe they robb’d on the high roads, and hin-
der’d the pafiage of the caravans going in pil-

grimage to Mecca.
They

_

who had brought into fubje&ion and
made tributary the princes of the tribes of the

furtheft

Decemb,

17. 1393
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furtheft parts of the defart, came alfo to Harbi Chap. 34.'

to give an accountoftheir progrefs. The prince v-OT^
Mirancha, having confign’d the government of

Bafra to Meiouc Serbedal, crofs’d the great ri-

ver of Chat Elarab and joined the Mirza Me-
hemet Sultan V and thefe two princes, having

glorioufly accomplifh’d their defigns', deftroy’d

the common enemys of the empire, and execu-

ted Timur’s intentions, come alfo to court,

where they had the honor to falute his majefty.

Bagdad and all Irac Arabi being brought into

fubje&ton to Timur, this conqueror fent the fol-

lowing mandate to all the princes, governors,

lords of provinces and towns, and even to the

generals of forces, the Cheiks of the tribes and
familys of the Turcomans and Ogours.

“ You found thefe countrys without a fove-
“

reign ; and like players at mell, who finding
“ the ground empty, fling their ball from, one
“ fide to t’other at their pleafure, you have car-
“ ry’d your fword wherefoever your ambition
“ hath prompted you, and a&ed in an arbitrary.

“ manner : but now the cafe is alter’d ,• for you
“ muft fubmit to our orders, and repenting of
“ what is paft, ceafe to rob on the high-ways,
‘‘ arid no longer infult paflengers, if you ex-
“ ped that our mercy and juftice ftiou’d extend

* cc as far as your eftates : but if you obey not
‘‘ this command; know that whatever happens
“ to you for the future in confequence of this
“ refufal, will be thro your own fault, and you
“ will have none to accufe but your felves.”

Some who receiv’d this order, on ferious confide-

ration, came to call themfelves at Timur’s feet,'

1 A river into which the Tigris and Euphrates fall j.-tfcat'isy

from Courna as far as Bafra or Baffora.

V o l. I. G g whom
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Booklli. whom he regarded favorably, and gave ’em em»
wrY"s-'/ ploy ments in their own countrys according to

their merit and birth : but the others who con-

tinu’d in rebellion, by their difobedience brought

on themfelves the wrath ofGod, and consequent-

ly all the difafters which happen to the moft

Wretched ; and thefe men were at laft extermi-

nated, as we fhall fee hereafter. In the mean

while Emir Ofman Abbas came from Bagdad

with the baggage, and join’d the imperial camp

at Harbi*

Timur mArches to Diarbekir V

\]\T HEN Timur had reduc’d Irac Arabi,
V V he refolv’d to march to the country of

Diarbekir; having firft committed fthe govern-
ment of Bagdad to Coja Mafaoud Sebzuari, and
order’d him to maintain peace among the inha-
bitants,- to inform himfelf of the condition of
the poor and infirm ,* and to ihew refpea to the
Clients, the defcendents of Mahomet," as well as
to the doctors and men of letters ; and even to
feed the poor as far as he was able. Then he
departed for Diarbekir, fending the Mirza Mi-
rancha with many Emirs and troops to conquer
other places fituate on the Tigris. Timur caus’d
a bridge of boats to be built over this river,

which he pafs’d, and order’d a rumor to be gi-
ven out, that he was on his return home, that

s Amed : only that Diarbekir takes in both the
ry

; whereas- Amed is only the town ; it is

'gris, long. 74. lat. 38.

the
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the enemys might be lefs on their guard. He Chap. 3 $.

chofe two men out of every ten in all his army, V’VX)
leaving the reft and the baggage with Ofman
Behader, ordering him to march flowly: he al-

fo gave to Ardechir Tavatchi, the lieutenancy-

general of his troops, with the care of his own
hord, as well asof proper places and fit ground to

encamp in. The Mirza Mehemet Sultan, E~ .

mir Cayafeddin Tercan, and Ouchcara Behader,
had orders to ftay with the baggage, and to

take care of it, in confon&ioo with the comman-
der. Timur embark’d with the greateft dili-

gence ; and when he had pafs’d by Toouc 3
, and

was got to Carcouc *, the inhabitants came out
to meet him with great ceremony, and fincere

marks of refped and obedience: and he gave
this place, as a lordfhip for ever, to Emir Ali
Moufeli. Then Czal Mirali Oirat, Pirali, and
Gehanghir, ran to caft themfelves at the empe-
ror’s feet, to aifure him of their fubmiffion ; as.

did' the princes of all thefe quarters, the gover-
nors of towns, efpecially the prince of Altoun
Cupruc : hegave them a handfom reception, and
made them prefents of belts of gold, magnifi-

cent veils, gold, precious ftones, and ftufis for

their wives and daughters.

Timur departed on the 4th of Sefer 796, for Decemb.

Arbelle the prince of which, Cheik AH, paid 2°*

his devoirs to him, and treated him magnificent-

ly, with all his court. The next day Timur
Went to encamp on the bank of the river Cuna-

? A town in Mesopotamia near Harran.
4 A town of Mefopotamia

5
long, 76* 35. lar. 35, 25*

A,|OWn;
:

:;of:'Mefopotamia between Mouffel and: TccrJr,- &c*

pendent of Chehrezpur, famous for the battel between Alex*

andet long. 77. 10* lat* 5$, 50. ; ’v .,V

G g % z&b
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drons. While they were on their march, Sul- Chap.jtf.

tan Aifa, prince of Merdin % fent an exprefs to L^'Y’NJ

meet Timur, to offer him his fervices. Where-
upon, at the end of Sefer 796, Timur being near Beginning

Merdin, fent to this prince to come with expe- of A*

dition to join his army, becaufe he had a defign
I294 ‘

to enter Syria and attack Egypt. Timur having

pafs’d this place, encamp’d at Rafelain J
, from

whence he fent all the army to pillage the ene-

my’s country. The right wing plunder’d the

lands fubje&to Hufiein, call’d the black £heep;

and the left wing the neighbouring places, from

whence they brought away a great many horfes,

camels, oxen and fheep. When they were re-

turn’d loaded with fpoils, they decamp’d and

march’d to Edefia ; the prince of which place,

nam’d Ghuzel, had abandon’d that city on the

approach of our army, with fome of the inha-

bitants, who took fhelter with him on a high

mountain. Timur fent Emirs and foldiers in

fearch of ’em, who pillag’d ’em, and took ’em

prifoners. Then Timur, accompany ’d by the

princes his fons, the Nevians, and principal E-
mirs, made his entry into the city of Edeffa, all

the houfes of which were built with ftone. This
place is faid to have been built by Nembroth *'

:

* N'mro<1*

and the Mahometans believe that Abraham was
call into the furnace here, the fountain which
fprung up in the midft of the fire to quench it,

being now to be feen ; and round about the foun-

tain the place is black with fmoke. Timur and

all his court were overjoy’d to fee the remains of

this miracle, tho they already believ’d it true,

by the light of faith. They bath’d in this foun-

* A town of Mefopotamla, long. 74. lac. .37-.

5 A town ofMefopotamia, where are feYeral fpriogs, from

whence the Cafaour rifes.

Gg 3 tain.
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dll. tain, and drank of its water with great devo-
^Vtion.

Timur fpent nineteen days in this city in plays
and entertainments, giving largefles to the
warriors who had expos’d themfelves to the
greateft dangers for his fervice. Juneid, a Tur-
coman prince, had the honor to pay his refpedfcs

to the emperor in this place, whereby he ob-
tain’d the lives of himfelf, his family, children,
and fubjefts. The prince of Hafni Keifa 4 had
the fame honor; for he fubmitted to Timur,
and brought him the keys of his town; he
therefore met w ith a kind reception. The Sul-
tan Aifa prince of Merdin, reius’d to come to
court notwithftanding his promife : upon which
Tiraor thinking it not prudent that a rebel fhou’d
be left in the midfi ofhis dominions* returned to

10. Merdin the twenty fixth of Rabiulevel i9 6.
4’ He met the Sultan Ali prince of Arzine 5

, who
caft hunfelt at his feet, and offer’d his fervice,
with^magmficent prefcnts. The prince of Bat-
iBiin did the fame* and was received into the

^
4 Town on the Tigris in Mefopotamia, long. 74. sp. lar.

5 Town of Courdiftan.

,* J™nd Which falls into the Tigris, in CourdiSan.A town m Mefopotamia. on the Ti°ris km<r
27 . alio call’d <Sezir£ £er Omar.

“ ’ S‘ ?5* 3°* ^
not
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nor to falute him, making great prefents, and Chap.37.

fubmitting to pay tribute. Timur receiv’d him
courteoufly, and permitted him to return home.
The Sultan Aifa had no fooner learnt that the

emperor was on his march to Merdin, than he

came out of that place, to call himfelf at his

feet, with prefents of fine horfes, mules, and
other curiofitys, nine of each fort. He was,

prefented to Timur on the twenty-eighth -of Ra-
biulevel, by the great Emirs: the emperor de-

manded the caufe of his unwiUingnefs to come
before him ; on which he beg’d pardon for his

fault. Timur was willing to pardon him ; and
to comfort him, gave him a veil. Then he de-
parted from that place, and went to encamp at

the foot of the mountain Merdin.

CHAP. XXXVII.

Death of Mirz* Omar Chiek, Timur's fan.

T H E Mirza Omar Cheik, who among all

his royal virtues poflefs’d a fupreme degree

of valor and intrepidity, being the head-ge-
neral of the army under Timur, during the year

that he was in the country of Fars, had made
himfelf mafter of all the provinces and places,

which were not fubjeded to Timur while he
march’d thro that country ; of which number
were the fortrelfes of Eftacar Feree, and Chehri-

s
ari Ghermefir. He then went into the out-parts

of Seirjan, which was befieg’d by many Emirs,

who had not yet taken it. But when Timur
took up a refolution to make war in Syria and
Egypt, and had march’d to Diarbekir, he fent

orders to Mirza Omar Cheik to return to court- }

G g 4 which



bited by a final] number of Mirza
got upon an eminence to view the place, where
he was fhot with an arrow in the VenarCava,
^’hich kill’d him on the jfpot. This unfbrefeen
accident had almoftmade the Mirza Pir Mehe-
met, andthofe who accompany’d him, defpair, fo
that they even wifh’d their ow n deaths : but
who can efcape when fate calls? This misfor-
tune happen’d in the midft of winter in die
month of Rabiulevel, which anfwers to
the year of the Hen

; the Min a being but
forty years old. After the foldiers had bitterly
lamented the death of theirprince* they deftroy^cl
with fire and fword all the liWflgcref®£ur^s :

tjj^y;''

ecu d find in the place
, which they razU

no one _aar d reveal it: yet as it was
improper to keep it fecret, after different refolu-
uons they agreed to tell it to the emperor ;which they did in his clofet, with many fighs
and tears. I irnur heard all this without being
movd, only anfweriog fn the words of the Air
coran, Vt'e belong to God

, and nmft return to him.

Thea
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Then he gave the kingdom of Fars to Mirza Pir Chap,? 7.

Mehemet fon of the deceas’d, tho he was but Uryv
fixteen years old ; and order’d Ouchcara Beha-

der to take care that the corps of the deceas’d

Mirza Ihou’d be carry’d to Chiraz by the Emirs,

and that he fhou’d accompany ’em. Ouchcara
Behader at his arrival at Cormatou fignify’d

thefe orders to the Emirs Birdi Bei, and Zirec

Yacou, who with their regiments return’d to the

camp. And the Mirza Pir Mehemet, with the

Emirs of the court of the deceas’d, as alfo the

Emir Ouchara and others, march’d in ceremony
from Cormatou to Chiraz with the corps, which
was there laid under a dome. Some time after

the princeifes Sevindgic Cotluc Aga, Bei Mule
Aga, and Melket Aga, the wives of the deceas’d,

with his little fon the Mirza Eskender, carry’d

the body to Kech, where he was inter’d in a
maufpleum built by the emperor his father. The
caufe of this tranflation was, that T|mur had
ereded at Kech an edifice with fevers! domes,
which he defign’d for the burying-place of the

princes of his hpulhold. This fine piece ofbuild-
ing w'as on the fouth of the tombs of Santon
Chamfeddin Kelar, and the Emir Tragai, Ti-
mur’s father ; and had on the right and left fe-

pulchres, which the prince had ereded, as well

for the Mirza Gehanghir, for whom this was
principally defign’d, as for his other children.

God, being willing to honor Timur not only

in his life, but alfo after his death, infpir’d fo

fincere a love for him in the great Emirs, who
feconded him in all his enterprises, that they all

caus’d their burying-places to be erected near

this fumptuous monument, according to their''

quality and birth ; and -wherever they died,

they were, according to their laft wills, tranf-

ported to this place, to teftify to pofterity the

great
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Bbofclll, great love they had for their prince. The Emit
IXYNJ Acbouga bore fo great a reverence to him, that

wherever he fat or lay, he never turn’d his back
towards the place where Timur was, and his

feet were always ftretch’d out that way. All

thefe demonftrations of refpect and love in Ti-
mur’s officers, were not only proofs of his merit,

but alfo mark’d out fomething divine, which
was granted to him above other men.

: When the Sultan Aifa, prince of Merdin, came
to caft himfelf at Timur’s feet, he fubmitted to

pay the tribute ufually impos’d on towns which
are taken : upon which the commiflary's went in-

to the place to receive thefe taxes, as did the

foldiers to buy what they had occafion for.

But a company of young men, who were got

together, infulted the foldiers ; of which Timur
being inform’d, he order’d the Sultan Aifa to

come before him, of whom he demanded the

caufe of this aftion : and by feveral queftions

put to him, they found, that at his coming out
of the town he had charg’d his brother and fob-

je&s not to deliver up their arms, or furrender

the place ; and what was found moft criminal

in his conduct was, that he had order’d ’em not
to obey the commands fent to ’em in any letters

about receiving a governor; for he had refold
hhyv to Sacrifice his life for their fafety. Sultan Aifa

being convicted of what was alledg’d agaiuft
him, orders were given to feize him, and bind
him in chains

:
yet Timur did not think proper

to befiege Merdin at that time, becaufe there

was not grafs enough for the great number of

,

horfes, and winter was aim oft at an end.

.

Timur^ decamp’d from before Merdin the
Feb. 2% eighth of Rabydakher j$6, and march’d to-
*394. wards the mountains, where he encamp’d ; and

: the next day he departed for Efpendge. On the.

third
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third day the Emirs being every one in their Chap

j

pofts at the head of their regiments, there hap-

pen’d a terrible tempeft ; it lighten’d and thun-

der’d every where, and fuch great rains fell, that

j

all the tehts were full of water, and our men
: Were in the utmoft confufion

;
they con’d not

flay in the camp for fear of being drown’d j
the

camels as well as the mules were ftuck faft, and
in a diort time nothing cou’d be feen but the

horfesears, becaufe the foil was very foft, and *

caus’d much mud : they fuffer’d thus many days,

whereby a great many beafts were loft. The
greateft part of the cavalry were oblig’d to dif-

mount to put their tents in order ; but the

ftorm ftill encreafing, they were forc’d to leave

all their effects, and march on foot. At length

Timur with his guards, after great fatigues, got

out of the floughs, and on the tenth of Jumaz bi-

level 796, encamp’d onground which was firm March 25.

and foil of grafs. He immediately fent men to I 3?4*

inform himfelf of the condition of the princes : vyff
his fons; and thefe' Mirzas, as well as their §||||
Emirs, with felts before them, and umbrellas on
their heads, pafs’d the floughs with their To-
mans : then they departed from this place for

old Mouffei.

Timur had before this time fent to Sultania

many prefents for the princes his fons ; and an
Emir, who had faluted Timur at Thumlic with
Malec Azzeddin prince of Gezire, was fo rafh

and daring as to fteal thefe coriofitys, and car-

ry ’em to Gezire. Malec Azzeddin, notwith-

ftanding his promifes to be obedient to the em-
peror’s orders, entertain’d this robber, promis’d

to proted him, and by this addon declar’d him-
felf Timur’s enemy.

Timur refoiving to revenge himfelf on this

bold fellow, fent two couriers to Malec, with
orders

NS
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orders requiring him to feize the Cheik, and to

fend him to court In fetters, if he was defirous

to obtain pardon for the fault he had commit-

ted, in protecting him ; but if he refus’d to do
this, he wou’d bring his cavalry to Gezire, and
deftroy his country, fortrelfes, fubjefts, and do-

meftics, not excepting one. Malec Azzeddin
was fo blinded by his adverfe fortune, that

trailing in the ftrength of his caftle, and the

Tigris which furrounded it, he refus’d to obey

thefe orders.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Timur mutches to Gezire,

N the refufal of Malec Azzeddin, Timur

V/ departed on the thirteenth of Jumaziu-

level, leaving the baggage behind, and eroding

the Tigris on floats : he march’d all night, anS
at break of day, while the enemy were afleep,

fell upon ’em with his troops, who pillag’d all

the country, took two or three fortreffes, and
enrich’d themfelves with a great quantity of

goods and horfes.

During this confufion, Malec Azzeddin fell

into the hands of one of our foldiers, who took

from him many valuable pieces
;

and not know-
ing who he was, let him efcape, .

After Timur had ravag’d the town and coun-

try of Gezire, and oblig’d Malec to wander a-

bout the defart as a vagabond, he return’d

home, repafs’d the Tigris, and order’d that all

the booty, nay ‘even the fheep, fhou’d be con-

ducted to Mouffel. Upon which the booty

was convey’d over the Tigris in forty barks, and

arriv’d
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arriv’d at the imperial camp in ten days andChap.sp,

ten nights. C/VV

r
—

*
:

* ~

CHAP. XXXIX.

Timur’s fecond enterprize upon Mirdin.

\WTHEN Timur had taken Gezire, and the

V V fortreffes of that province, he held a

council with the Emirs, aud took care himfelf

of the regulation of the army, providing the in-

fantry with horfes. So on the firtt of Jumaziu-

lakher 796, he began his march towards Merdin, APnl * 3 *

fending the Mirza Mirancha at the head of
I39+*

the vanguard. Timur in his march pillag’d the
,

inhabitants of the plains and mountains, and on
the twelfth came in view of Merdin with all his

army. Then tents were ere&ed for the foldiers 1

to lie in, and the troops enter’d into the gar-

dens, where they polled themfelves to advan-

tage.' "

;

’

The next day the princes, Emirs and foldiers

of the Tomans, Hezaresand Sedes, gave an af-

fahlt upon the plade bn the noife of drums, trum-

pets, kettledrums, the great trumpet Kerrenai,

arid the terrible cry of Souroun. The main-bo-

dy placing their bucklers on their heads, fix’d

the ladders ; and then taking their war-clubs

in their hands, and their fabres in their mouths,

they fcai^d the wails with fuch fury, that they

made the' enemy give way. They foon made
themfelves matters of the town, while the be-

tter’d fled into the fortrefs Couh which was

1 Tho Couh llgnifys in Perilan a mountain, yet it is the

name of the fortrefs of Merdin in particular.

fituate
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Booklll. fituate on the ridge of a mountain, thinking to

; : but our war-
m'd 'em, taking many girls and
great many horfes, mules, and

Then they polled themfelves at the

fc/'VW efcape the fury of the conquerors

riors clofely purr" ,J —
boys, befides a

camels.
r~’

. „

foot of the walls, -with defign to force the be-

fieg’d, after they had repos’d themfelves. There

was but one way to get up to the fortrefs, on the

top of which was a fountain fufficient to turn a

mill, which falls down the rock. Many poets

have defcrib’d the ftrength and advantageous fi-

tuation of this fortrefs, and among others, Ebni

Feraia, who gives it thefirname of Gala Chah-

ba, that is, the white caftle. We attack’d it in

the evening, while the enemy caft down abun-

dance of ftones ; we defifted during night, but

the next day our foldiers got upon the mountain

level with the wails of the place: here they

feiz’d on feveral .of the enemy, who had hid

themfelves in the caverns of die mountain. The
befieg’d obferving the fury of our foldiers, and
with what vigor they advanc’d, were fo dif-

may’d, that they came with tears and groans to

beg quarter j which being told Timur, he re-

tir’d from the foot of the walls, and re-enter’d

his camp. Then the befieg’d came out of the

place with feveral prefents, nine of a fott, a-

mong which were Turcoman horfes, of an in-

eftimable value, with large fums of money

:

they fwore to become faithful and obedient,

fubmitting to pay a tribute every year. The
prefent conjun&ures were very favorable t-o the

people of Merdin, and appeas’d Timur’s fury

:

for next day an exprefs arriv’d from Sukania

from the emprefs Serai Mule Canum, mother of

Mirza Charoc, with advice of the birth of a foa

to this heir of the crown.

* CHAP.
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:
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CHAP. XL.

Birth of the Mirza Oluc Bei.

rip H E firft of Jumaziulevel 796, which an- April 3.’

I fwers to the year of the Dog in the Mogul 1394.

calendar;, God was pleas’d to blefs the Mirza
Charoc with the birth of afon in the caftle of Sul-

tania, on whofe countenance the fplendor of the

royal majefty feem’d already to appear. Theaftro-
logers took all neceflary precautions to aifure them-
felvesof the moment of his nativity; and to find

the point ofhis horofcope, that they might obferve
the centers of all the houfes, and fix the fituatiom

of the planets and their a fps&s, they eroded the
figure of his horofcope. The houfe of his nati-

vity was Leo, which has the fun for its lord,

aha which prognofiicated the accompliihment of
his defires, ana his coming to the crown : the

fun acquir’d noblenefs by means of Aries in

which it was at that time, which figriify’d that -

this prince wou’d be learned, and put the fciences

in pradice, When this news was brought to Ti-
mur, he wasTo overjoy’d, that his fury was a-

bated, and he pardon’d the ralhnefs which the

inhabitants of Merdin had been guilty of, and
even remitted the taxes they had fubmitted to

Ppay.i: : 'Then he gave the principality of the coun-
try to Sultan Sale, brother of Sultan Aifa. The
next day the drums were beat for their depar-

ture, and Timur began his march. The roads

were mark’d out for the regiments, and they

Tharch’d towards Bofri : the Mirza Mehemet
Sultan took the road to Meidan ; Timur
march’d to Saoyr, being accompany’d by Mirza

Charoc 1



Timur marches to Amed or Hamed 5

,
capital of

the country of Diarbekir.

TIMUR on information of the infolence

of the men of Hamed, fent thither the

Emir Gehancha ; and on the 23d of Jumazyulak-
her 795, march’d in perfon againft this city,

where he arriv’d in two days and one night.

The Tigris was fo Shallow, that the troops

pafs’d it on foot : then they encamp’d round tie

Walls of the town, and befieg’d it. The ftrength

of this place confifts in the height of its walls.

* Amed or Hamed,- Coratche Coja, Diarbekir, aiid; Gara-

»it, are the fame place, fituate on the Tigris in Mesopotamia,

long. 74. lat, 38.
'

which
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which are built of free-ftbne, and in their thick- Chap.+r.

nefs, which is fuch, that two horfes may pafs a- (VNJ
breaft on ’em. On the top of this wall there is

Built another, which is alfo of free-ftone,and the

height of a man ; and on both there is a terrace ;

on the outfide of which there is another ftone-

walf with battelnients. Thus in this great wall

there are two ftorys, fo that when it rains, or

is exceeding hot or cold, the foldiers may fight

in the loweft ftory. Belides all this, there are

high towers diftant from each other fifteen cu-

bits. In the middle of the town there are two
fountains of rock-water, with many fine gar-

dens : all which have been feen by the author

It is reported the walls have been built four

thoufand three hundred years, and that the

place has never been taken by force of arms. -A.-sAl
Indeed the Calif Caled, fon of Veiid, with a
detachment of Mahometans during the firft pro-

grefs of religion *, after having befieg’d it a #Mahome-
iO|g , time, enter’d it by the common-fhore, taniftn.

and fo made himfelf mafter of the town.
Timur on his encampment without the place,

prepar’d the foldiefs to give the aflault i©ext
morning j and made ’em advance at break of

day with their great and little bucklers, to

discharge a Ihower of arrows into the place.

The befieg’d caff down abundance of ftones on
duramen, who neverthelefs flood their ground.

'

Ofman Behader, who advanc’d foremoit, Tapp’d,

a tower, and made a confiderable breach.

Seid Coja, notwithftanding the vigorous de-

fence of- the befieg’d, made a fecond breach.

Argouncha did the fame, and firft enter’d the

town, getting on the top of a tower, where he

. —
^

.

* As likewife by the French cranflator,

Vo I. I. H h gave
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Booklll. gave marks, of a lingular valor. The other Emirs
of Tomans alfo behav’d themfelves nobly, eve- '

f;

ry one fcaling the walls by different ways.'

Thus this place, which no conqueror had been

able to take in four thoufandj years before, was
carry

3

d in lefs than three days by the valor of

Timur’s foldiers, whofe whole life was a
continu’d fcene of viftorys, and prodigious

events. They enter’d into this great city, , and
pillag’d it, letting fire to the houles; while moil
part of the garifon were kill’d in the breaches.:

The officers began to beat down the walls with,

axes and other inftruments ; but as they were
built very ftrong, they work’d a long time -with-

out being able to demqh'fli any confiderabie part ;

wherefore thinking it wou’d require an age to

ruin ’em intirely, they only pull’d down the
|

tops. ' ||| S

May 9 < The laft day of Jumaziulakher, Timor de-
camp’d; and three days after an Uzbec foldier

was brought before him, who.accus’d Yaic Soufi

with fomenting a rebellion, and' defigning to fly

during night. Yaic was arrefted, and being
queftion’d by Timur, he confefs’d his crime,

and difcover’d his accomplices. But ashehad
feveral times before been conviifled of the like

crimps, which the emperor had pardon’d ;,apd
had receiv’d favors froifi Timur, who had. given

'

him a Toman, and made him the greateft Emjre
in the left wing of the army, next to the primes
of the blood ; his judges order’d him and his fbn
to be laid in irons, and all his accomplices, to be
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C H A P. XLII.

Timur returns to Jlatac*

npIMUR took the road to Alatac, and
1 being in the meadow of Mehrouan, the

princes and governors of the neighboring places,

the chiefs of tribes, and the generals of troops,

came from all parts to pay their refpefts to him,

and fubmit to the taxes impos'd upon ’em. After

Timur had pafs’d by Miafarekin, Batman and
Achma, he mark’d out the roads to the Emirs
of Tomans, affigning guides to each- The
MirzaMehemet Sultan took the road to Tche-
patchour, with the Emirs of the left-wing. Ti-

: ;

mur march’d by Sivalfer, arid continuing his road

towards Sahra
1 Mouchi, where he encamp’d the

rjth of Redgeb with Mirza Gharoc, he came to jy3y aj,-

Tome higjfe^ipatains, where, tho it was fpring

time, thefn ows were fo deep, that many horfes,

mules and camels perirti’d. The Mirza Miran*
chaj with the Emirs of the right wing, join’d -

the camp at Betlis *
; which the Mirza Mehemet

^aitais did alfo with the left wing ; and the
princes of thofe parts fubmitted to Timur.

f
Jfadgi Cheref, prince of Betlis, who was the-

rnoft fincere and courteous of all the princes o ,

Goqrdiftan, and who had always attach’d him-
feif to, Timur’s iritereif, came to falutfc him;
making prefents to him of horfes, which- w'ere

.i'
l

littfe teeadow,, two days joumyrn length

-aod three from ;8Sdatj. V.

.

long. 74. 30. I at, 3 p, 30.
s A town near the lake of Van, long. 75*30* hu §§* %Q*

H b a
~ mt
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Booklil. not only ftrong, but even fwifter than ftagsVvv and wild-goats ; brisk in aflion, and yet as gen-

tle as lambs : among the reft was a bay-horfe,

which outrun all Timur’s fwifteft horfes. Ti-
mur was pleas’d with Hadgi Cheref, and trea-

ted him with the utmoft civility, not only con-

firming him in his former poftefllons, but even

,
joining other lands to his demefn : and to di-

ftinguifh this prince above the other princes of

Courdiftan, he gave him a veil embroider’d

with gold, as likewife a belt, and a fword with
a gold handle, He then put Yaic Soufi into his

hands to be kept prifoner in his caftle ; and
afterwards order’d that the roads ftiou’d be
taken down in writing.

Timurfends body* of foldiers intofeveral com-

trys to enlarge his conquefis,

npIMUR order’d Mehemet Dervich Ber-

I las to befiege the caftle of Alengic ; at.

whofe approach Cara Yotifef with his Turco-
mans fled; whereupon Timur, in council with
the princes and Emirs, refoiv’d that the troops
ftiou’d march in purfuit of ’em. He made Bur-
hanAglen general of the horife, ordering him,
with Aibadge Aglen, Gehancha Behader, and
other Emirs, to decamp from. Sahrai Mouch,and
puriue thefe Turcomans to the very utmoft, and
fo deliver

.

the public from the diforders they
committed by their robberys.

Then Timur refolvM to exterminate all the

Gourdes princes, who refus’d to come before

him, according to the orders fent ’em. The
' :

’ Mirza
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Mirza Mirancha had iriftru&ioiis to give quarter1 Ghap.%3*

to all who Ihou’d come and make their fnbmif- G^*VXI

lions to him; to pillage the fubje&s of them
who difobey’d ; . and afterwards to befiege

Alengic. ‘
.

'

•

.

•

''
•

Tiien the emperor having fentTavaehis into

all the provinces to get recruits, continu’d Ms;

road to Alatac : from which place the emprefles

and other ladys fet out, to join the court, paffing

by Tauris 1 the 25th of. Redgeb. Timur font June i6 f

the Mirza Charoc to meet . ’em, who in : four

days join’d ’em between Merend and Coi.

When Timur encamp’d in the neighbourhood
of Edat% Cacan prince of Adeliaouz \ one of
his old friends, came to pay him- his refpe&s,

making handfom prefents, which Timur re-

ceiv’d with pleafure, being perfuaded of his fin*

ferity,'ktrefvze$ his&rvice.' He;tbe®gavei4'h
;

::

this prince the lordfliip of Eclat, with its. de-
pendencys,. to be enjoy’d by him and his heirs

for even •

: The ad-of-iChaban, Timur order’d a huntings
match in the plains of .Ecfet^s in:;which wait.

fiain white goats, flags/, wild, iheep* *nd. ma*
ny other beafts. After which, it having been
eleven months fince he had feen .the young prm-*

Ces whom he left at Sultan ia with the baggage,

he, parted from the army, • and rode pofi "ta

meet ’em, paffing by Alichgherd .

4
; and- ear:

camping that evening at Qutch Kiliffa, that is.

The Ecba'taha of the antieric Medes, long. 82. lat. §8,
3 Capital of lower Armenia or Courdlftah, near the lake of

Van, long. 76. lat. 39. .

> A town on the oank of the lake of Van, between Ard?

giehet and Eclat.

* Or Malaztard, a town of Courdifhn.



'A- town of €ottrdtftaa,* where 'are the three churches of

Atchmiadzin
5

the fejar of the patriarch of Armenia* near Nac?-
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"
' ' -"CHAP.- XLIV.

The taking of the town andfortrefs of Avenic.

TV T ESSER, fon of Cara Mehemet and

JLVJ. prince of Avenic, periiiting in his defign ,

not to come to court, tho he had been fummon’d
by a circular letter; Timur refold’d to make him-
felf mailer of that town : he therefore fent be-

fore fome troops under the Mirza Mehemet Sul-

tan, and on the idth of Chaban march’d thither JH,F 2* •

himfelf in perfon, firil encamping in the meadow
of Alichgherd, from whence, parting by Kio-
fatac, in two days he arriv’d at Avenic, before

the Mirza. The foldiers immediately attack’d
1

the town, and foon made themfelves mailers of

:the,walls, which they raz’d. Upon this Meifer

retir’d, with his men into the fortrefs, fituate

ujJori a ileepand craggy mountain, all the paf-

fages of which were block’d up and fortify’d, a

wall being alfo built on one fide, on the very

edge of the mountain,the gate ofwhich was alfo

fortify’d ; fo that Meifer and his Turcomans re

-

folv’d to defend it to the laft. Tf
The Emirs of Tomans, and the braved men

of the army, difmounted, and march’d up as far

as the gate, which they aifaulted, after having

clofely invefted the caftle. At the found of

dfuth's lhd kettle-drums, the battering-rams were
ihade ready, while the horfemen were mounted as

high as the walls, to difcharge arrows on thofe

who Jfhou’d be plac’d on the bread-work.

The 19th of Chaban, Meifer fent his fon and Ju!J P
his lieutenant, with condderable prefents, to

Timur' ; to whom they faid, That Meifer, being

H h 4
• fatif-

'

'

*
: :
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BookUI. fatisfy’d of his inability to defend himfelfagainft
5/VNJ the valiant officers of the imperial army, had

refoiv’d entirely to fubmit to the emperor’s or-

ders, but had not boldnefs enough to come out

of the place,- that if Timur wou’d grant him
quarter, he wou’d not foil for the future of be-
having himfelf like a faithful fervant, in whom
he might confide. Timur gave thefe envoys a
handfom reception, prefenting each with a veil

and a gilt belt ; telling ’em that he freely par-

don’d Mefler, and that he might come out of

the place without any fear, fince he had pro-

mis’d him quarter. The envoys carry’d back
this anfwer to Meffer, who had done what-
ever Timur requir’d, had fortune been favora-

ble to him : but he was fo unhappy as to rejed
the advice given him, and chofe to defend him-
felf, difcharging on . a fudden a whole clqiid of
arrows on our men, whb by that perceiv’d his

refolution. /

This oblig’d the Emir Tahanen '

to fpeak to

Meffer from a place vi'here he cou’d fufped no
danger j he demanded of him what unruly paf-

fion made him perfift in his ftubbornnefs, and
commit hoftilities againft a prince, who had
oblig’d the kings of the feven climates of Alia
to lay down their arms, being fatisfy’d of their

inability to 4efend themfelves againft him.
,
He

told him he wou’d be a felf-murdere'r, if he did

c not fubmit to Timur. “ Confidef,' fays he,
“ that all the kings of Afia have laid their
” crowns and fcepters at this conqueror’s feet;
" that he has under him two hundred generals,
Sf each of ’em equal in valor to the great -Rod-

ftem; and that thefe lords bearfo much refped
<£

to him, that they are always readyto facrifice
“ their lives in his fervice. The magnificence
e

! and grandeur of this monarch furpafs’d evens
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cc that of Feridon ', Getnchi *, and the em- Chap.44.
t£ perors of China- I advife you to confider the
“ danger you are in ; and not confiding in the
(l ftrength of your walls, to refledl on your
“ weaknefs. Not being able to refill thefe
‘c Turks, who make the univerfe to tremble,
te depart fpeedily out of the fortrefs. God is
“

witnefs of my fincerity in advifing you to
“ efcape the danger you are in.”

On this advice Mefi'er was in greater per-

plexity than before ; he fent his fon, and one of
his neareft relations nam’d Setilmich, to the

emperor with prefents of very beautiful horfes.

With groans and tears they begg’d pardon, as

they .had done before. But Timur perceiving

itefign ' to quit the place,;..caus’d"

.

:

;S^|BEeh'3ndh|s' attehd^ts 'td&.ffi^ci. .

'

;

The 2 ill of Chaban, the Mirza Meherrtet^
Sultan rejoin’d the camp with his troops ; during

*

this night the foldiers fcal’d the mountain as far

as the walls, againft which they made a vigor-

Much, lifted till day. .During, this
.

'

afiault an arrow was difcMfg’d from the place,

at the end of which was fatten’d a billet, where-
in were contain’d thefe words :

“ Setilmich
** who is with you is one of Meflfer’s neareft
“ relations, and being the braveft of all, com-
‘*

;

mands the garifon ; if you put him in chains,
u

the men within this place, being depriv’d of
“ their general, will lofe all courage.” This
advice was not difpleafing, tho it had been al-

ready 1 put in execution. Next*moming, Timur
order’d Mefler’s fon, who was but fix years old,

to be- brought before him: this young prince

catting hxmfelfon the ground, kifs’d the emperor’s

•*—
- Fu&kmof Perila,

a Third king of Perfia.

feet.
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feet, and in fubmiffive

his father, promifing tha ;
, Jiimfelf

orant his father his life,
hewoud go inmlell and

“ “his li&

0
o”«ndition that he makes his f

> pemnce before »=•” Then.he gare the

chM a veft, and fix’d a collar of gold about his

U.<?&**£z1:X
v
vU w2

faSc’d into'the cattle in *is *e^ «k

men who were lent to conduft Meffer’s foo, and

at their departure gave ’em gold and garmejits.

Yet Mcffer wou’d not refolve upon §«% 0
^>

toJb the Stairs of the ^
arms. The aflaokWt our troops approach-

ing the walls, where they were not lefs fat.gu d

wfth the (tones call
bythebefiegers, thatufiefe

were by our arrows' tat at length theftones

from out machines ruin’d (everaUrcrfes, ttuato

on the top of the mountain. Upon tau h.

mother of MeiTer came down a.om tn. torLejs,

and throwing her felf at l lrnn
. ’

, .
A‘‘

«VTr

t°JZ orobaWfcyFte a hamlet ofSiS Elbi to hold out again*

Z oV.mv . «rA beeg d of him to con*

ftfer tL this diforder proceeded only from the

fear her ion was in, which won d not ice aim

imow his own intereft* l' ext ua>
r Aimur §av®
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a magnificent veil to Meffer’s mother, and told Chap.44.

her that if her fon wou’d fave his life, he mull
immediately depart out of the place. The era-

prefTes Serai.Mule Canum and Touman Aga alfo

gave her veils. When fhe was return’d to the

place, flie told her foil what Timur had faid

:

but he imprudently continu’d his flubbornefs.

Timur order’d a hill of earth to be rais’d over-

againft the walls of the place : whereupon the

foldiers went to all places within three days
journy of the town to cut down trees, which
when they had convey’d to the fortrefs, Timur
order’d Ofman Abbas to infpeft the workmeu in

the Meljour (for fo they call this fort of work)
from evening till morning. When the trees were
pil’d one upon another, the fpaces were fill’d up
with (tones and mud mix’d together; and thus

the Meljour was finifh’d in a (hort time, and
rais’d higher than the fortrefs. A regiment
mounted it, and having prepar’d the machines, : ; . ;

difeharg’d fo great a quantity of (tones, that it

fwIM’d'W on their heads.
'

The 15th of Ramadan the befieg’d were, thro.^
fcarcity of water, reduc’d to extremity, and
oblig’d to turn out the inhabitants, fo that there

remain’d in the place only the officers and gari-

fon of. Meffer, who refolv’d to defend theth-

felves to the laft. Neverthelefs, as the ma-
dfiifaes, which were continually difeharging great

(tones, ruin’d the houfes, and beat down the

arches upon the foldiers heads ; Meffer bein®
aftdaifh’d, fent his lieutenant to implore the af*

fifiance of the Mirza Mehemet Sultan, who
conduced him to the emperor^ to whom he
made known the difquiet Meffer underwent.
Tiftmr again promis’d him quarter if he wou’d
come to him ; and gaye the lieutenant a veft at

his departure. J^otwithftanding all this, Meffer
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Booklll. continu’d in his ftubborn humour, and refolv’d to

5/VNJ defend himfelf. A company of our brave fol-

diers remain’d all night in the caverns of the

mountain, and in the narrow and almoft mac-
ceffible paflages. Coja Chahin, one of that num-
ber, advanc’d with feven others, and mounting
one of the arches, got to the foot of the walls

of the place, where he lighted fires to advertife

the army. Upon this the Emirs, Argouncha
Edtadgi, and Amancha Cazanedgi, afcended

the mountain in the fame place, and came to a
very narrow- arch ; where the befieg’d attack’d

’em notwithftanding the darknefs of the night,

Amancha being dangeroully wounded, was con-
fjtrain’d to return to the camp : while Ahgoptjj.

cha and the reft getting upon
;
another -apph,

which is above three hundred cubits broad, #r7
riv’d at the %$,.o£ the -walls,.,, w;.hich

with their hatchets, hammers and pick-axespfe-
ing at the lame .time flakes, to pr»’em up. The
officers ana garijon, feeing.thernfelves thus put to

it, wou’d no longer ftand tjkir ground, but aban-
don’d Meffer

:
_

fome flung
,

thernfelves off the

mountains, w'hile the others exclaim’d again ft

Meffer, and in -token of fubmiflion flung their

arms, on the ground, and beg’ci leave to depart

out of the place. Meffer, to appeafe ’en%' i«ut

his mother and fon to Timur on triday, which;
was the day of. their feaft. His mother caft
herfelf at the emperor’s feet, and with tears

A in- her

touch’d with her -affiiiftion, - told her, that- for

her fake he wou’d grant him* his life, but on
condition that. lie came himfelf to beg pardon ;

otherwife that, after the reduction of the
place, he wou’d give order that every one
fhou’d be flain, whofe blood wou’d cry for. ven-
geance againft Meffer. The mother of Meifer
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return’d to the caftle very much diftra&ed, and Chap.4.5,

gave her fon an account of every thing ; but he vyv,
did not go out that day, and wou’d- have con-

tinu’d to defend himfelf, if his domefrics had
not quitted him, and Ieap’d off the wails. Then
feeing himfelf reduc’d to extremity, he tied a

handkerchief about his neck, and took a naked
fword in his hand, with which on the fecond

day of the feaft he departed out of the fortrefs

of Avenic : he had immediate recourfe to the

Mirza Mehemet Sultan, whom he befought to

intercede for him, promifing for the future an
entire fubmiffion to the emperor, and ' to lay

down his life in his fervice : he fhew’d fo many
figns of grief in this difcourfe, that the Mirza
was mov’d to companion, and having comforted
him, brought him to Timur. Mefler obtain’d

favor of the emperor, tho his proceedings had
merited another kind of treatment. The arms
were taken from the garifon, and orders were
given that Mefler and the Sultan Aifa prince of
Merdin fhou’d be condu&ed to Sultania, and
that afterwards Meiler Ihoa’d be carry’d to Sa-

marcand ; which was accordingly done. Timur
carefs’d thofe who had given proofs of their

valor at the fiege of Avenic, and diftributed the

treaftires of Mefler among them.

Timurs return after the taking of Avenic

.

npiM U R. ftaid five days at Avenic, to fo-

| lemnize the feaft with plays and banquets;

and then putting the caftle into the hands of

the Emir Arilraich, and leaving feme good fol-
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Booklll. diers with him, he decamp’d the feventh of
Gry's*' Chawal. Next day his grand vifier Seifeddin,
Aug. 2i. being come from Samarcand, made him rich

prefents. Timur having inquir’d of him how
publick affairs were in grand Tartary, Capchac,

Gete, and Turkcftan.; the Emir told him, there

was an entire tranquillity in thofe parts, where
his majefty was lov’d and admir’d by all,- and
that the news of his conquers having fpread as

far as Gete, the inhabitants of Cara Coja had

abandon’d that kingdom. Timur entertain’d

himfelf in his march with the vifier, till they

came to the delicious meadow where they were
to encamp that night : the variety of flowers

in this place charm’d the emperor; and as there

- was good grazing here for the horfes, he eafily

a*-.. ,
i<

confented to flay feme days. On the feventeenth
3* 3l

‘ of Chawal he entertain’d his court with a fump-
tuous banquet, and the fineft mufick, which ce-

lebrated his conquefts. After this regale, Ti-

Taharten mur confer’d the
.

principality of Arzendgian on

roacSe Taharten, to whom he gave advice in relation to

prince of the government of that place : then having pre-
Arzend- fented him with a crown, and a belt of gold en-
gIan

‘ rich’d with precious ftoaes, he fent him Mtfthis

own country.

During thefe tranfaclions the Emir Zirec Ya-
kou, who was gone to befiege Aid in with a bo-

dy of the army,- according to Timur’s orders,-

had given fuch confiderable afiaults upon that

toWn, that the Emir Bayazid, the1 prince of it,

found he cou’d not hold out againft this general :

upon which he demanded a truce, promising that

as foonas the army fhou’d decamp from before

the walls, he wou’d go out of the town. Zirec

willingly confented to his propofal. Bayazid ac-

cordingly went out during the night without

Zirec’s knowledg, and came ftraitways to Ti-

,

' milt’s
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raur’s camp ; he caft himfelf at the emperor’s Chap^
feet, and prefented him with a horfe of great w*v"V;
price, whofe good quality? he faid furpafs’d thofe

of Roeche, the horfe of Rouftem. Timur re-

ceiv’d Bayazid with Joy, and feem’d pleas’d

with his condudt in coming to him ; he then con-

firm’d him in the principality of his town and its

dependencys, and call’d home the troops which
then block’d it up, whom he prohibited from
committing any a£t$ of hoftility. He fign’d pa-
tents to impower Bayazid to eftablidi a gover-

nor in the town of Aidin, whom he fent thi-

ther, after having given him a veft, and a belt of
gold.

CHAP. XLVI.

,
Timur [ends an army into Georgia.

r\NE of the principal advices of Mahomet

\J. toihiis'BUomwSt is, that they fhou’d make
war on thofe who profefs a different religion

from themfelves,. and facrifice their own lives for

theincreafe of the faith. This caus’d Timur,
who was a ftrid.Mutfulman, to fend Burhan Ag-
ien, Hadgi Seifeddin Gehancha, and Ofman
Behader, into Georgia, againft Acfica prince of

that country, while he himfelf fhou’d march thi-

ther by the forefte of Alatac with a very nume-
rous g*my. The Emirs enter’d Georgia, divi-

ded dtemfehres into feveral bodys, and wafted

thecountry of thofe infidels. Timur before his

decampment order’d a huntings in the evening

ail, this fine country was furrounded, and next

morning the circle growing lefs and lefs, the

meadow was cover’d with game. Timur began
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Booklll. the daughter, and the captains follow’d in

1/VM their turn fo that there was not one officer

who had not for his jfhare at leaft ten beads.

After this hunting Timur continu’d his road
to Georgia in long marches, feldom difmount-
ing to repofe himielf ,* while his troops plun-
der’d all who were of a different religion, and
wou’d not fubmit to the emperor. As Timur’s
foie intention in this war was God’s glory, he
had every day fome considerable bleffings

fhower’d on him from heaven. Among other

delights, when he arriv’d at Cars *, he had the

pleafure of encamping in a very agreeable plain,

where the green meadows, the infinite number
of fprings and rivulets of water clear as chryftal,

the flhady groves, delicious fruit-trees, the va-

riety of balfams and flowers, and the refreihing

zephyrs were fo charming, that they feem’d to

' meet together in this place only to receive the

greateft emperor of the univerfe. At this hap-

py place was born to Charoc, a prince, at whole
birth all the court was tranfported with joy%

and the whole army made public rejoicings. /

CHAP. XLVII.

The birth of Ibrahim Sultan, fin

F all the bleffings the Divine-being in-

ceffantly beftows upon his creatures, the

moft. learned doffors believe there is none grea-

ter than that of the continuation of the fpeeies :

A town of Georgia, long. 40. 50. lau Si. 25
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tho it mull be confefs’d that the favor which Chap.47.

God grants to men, of educating their children '•yx-/

in virtue, noblenefs of mind, and the knowledg
of his goodnefs and almighty power, is infinite-

ly more excellent ; becaufe the former is com-
mon to the beafts, and the latter places men up-

on an equality with the angels, renders ’em pro-

phets, and, if one may dare to fay it, raifes ’em
up to divinity'it felf. God, whom it pleas’d to

increafe Timur’s power, and to furnifh him with
favorable conjunfiures to render himfelf matter

of the univerfe, granted him this blefling in a

degree above that bellow’d on other potentates*

that fo his power might be preferv’d in his

auguft pofterity : wherefore on the twenty-
fixth of Chawal 796,

he blefs’d with a fon

the \Mirza Charoc, whole phyfiognomy prog-

nofticated the height of grandeur to which he
fhou’d in time arrive ; as his horofcope fignify.’d

that he fhou’d afcend the 1 throne, and be the

hm|,
;t
p|^isl father’s crowm. Serai Mule Canum

jii0fe^l^dfc*fent»this agreeable uews to Timur,
%hi> by prefents -of

gold, illver and curious fluffs. All the lords of

the court fpreid gold and precious ftones upon
the young child: the emperor’s children, the

queens, the Emirs, and the Nevians, alfo paid
,

;

v

their refpefis to him ; and Timur order’d a fump-
tuous banquet. That the rejoicings might be ge-

.

neral, he. elevated many great lords to conside-

rable pofts, and deliver’d the poor from their

miferys,.; fo that there was fcarce one perfon in

the whble empire who had not caufe to return

thanks to God, for he exempted the people from-

all forts of taxes. for a whole year. Orders were
iffu’d out to the moft skilful aftrologers to come
forthwith to draw the horofcope of the young
prince. But as Moulla Abdalla Leflan was the

\T t T ¥ f clril«



Booklll. skiifuiloft of any prefent, they chiefly regarded

l/YNJ his remarks ;
which were, that he fliou’d be en-

dow’d with all the virtues of a great prince j

that from the cradle he fliou’d wear a crown,

and become the greateft monarch ; and that this

crown fliou’d remain for ever in his family, be-

caufe the fun was at this time in the tenth houfe

of Leo. Then Timur order’d him to be call’d

Abraham. Ibrahim * Sultan, that he might have for his

patron that prophet who was God’s chief fa-

' CHAP. XLVIII.

Solemn rejoicings for jhe birth of Ibrahim

Sultan? fon of Cham. .

:

\T EXT day at :

rs from the meadow of Cars
_

for the plain

of Mmecgheul where he had information that

thfe Emirs, who had-been Lent into Georgia
after having gain’d* feveral battels, conquer’

great part ofthe country, and taken many ftron

places: from the Chriftians, were;upon'
. turn. Shortly after thefe Emirs had the honor

to falute Timur ; and having preferred, to hint

* Georgia, the fpoils they had taken in Gurgiftan *, they

congratulated him on the birth of the prince hi?

grand fon. After this, orders being given Lot

preparations to be made for the banquet, they

provided tents and canopys, which they adorn’d

with the mo ft magnificent furniture of all Afia.

Thefe, tents took up two leagues ofground the

A village near die mountain Jouii in "Georgia.

m

o-if
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emperor’s was under a canopy fuftain’d by forty Cbap.4g,

pillars, and as fpaciotis as a palace ; in the mid- t-ZVXI
die of it was erected a throne, which was fc

fet off with precious ftones, that it refembled

the fun, A great number of the moil beautiful

ladys of Afia were plac’d on each fide the throne,

with veils of cloth of gold, adorn’d With jewels.

J^fedength the
!

Wtftpeiot came and fat upon the

throne with the fceptcr in his hand, and' the

crown on his head.. The mufie was plac’d in

two rows ; the vocal on the right, and the in-

ftrumentalon theleftr" NtoeCteotix of a hand-

jfom tneit^fy^lfjdguip’y, fndjneunted on Ara-^

bian horfes, 'caftie there in qudfitytif ftewards of

the feaft : who having difmounted, took golden

wands in their hands, and march’d in
'

proceffion

before the diihes which were ferv’d up, They
were follow’d by

:

cup-bearers, having in. their

hands chryftal bottles, and golden cups ,• with

red wine of Chiraz, white of Mazendran, grey-

eolor’4 of Cofrouan, and water as clear '0. that

of the fountain of * Kiolfer. The converfatioft * Fountain

of charming women. Whole hair hung in tfeffes ;n 1
‘;
lahc

;

down to the very ground, did not add a fmall
“« s PaiA

luftre to this illuftrious affembly. The Mirzas,
1

Emirs, Nevians, and foreign lords of Iran and

i^Tdprah,-;Whb' came to Timur’s court fronvlndia

even unto Greece, partook of all the diverfion ’

which this opportunity cou’d favor ’em with ;

and to teftify their utmoft joy, they join’d with

the Zagaraians in vows for the profperity of the

emperor and the new-born prince. Then Timur
chofe the princefs Touman Aga,who was as wife

as Balkis % and as illuftrious as Caidafa 5
, to be
diii

:

i

?

' y : :

\
"

•
*
'Solomon’s wife. '

.
.

J <^ues» qf tbs Amazoas, a»d tJi*: Tbaleftris «?f Quintus

Cuttius,
'

:
1

.

:
:

'/

li a gover- ,



Booklll. governefs to the young Mirza : on which ac-

i/VNJ count {he made a magnificent banquet, which

lafted eight days, to return thanks to tne empe-

ror for the honor he did her. The Err ir Ofman

Abbas was appointed his governor, and his wife

Sadekin Aga, a relation of Timur, his nurfe.

When thefe entertainments, which lafted three

oaob. 5. weeks, were fiuifti’d, Timur decamp’d from

1394* Mihecgheul the eighteenth of Zilcade 796, and

•went to encamp on the top of a mountain.

ment of Saraarcanay he. recommended to him

entirely to apply himfelf to the doing acts of

juftice, and treating his people as his children
|

in which paternal advices Timur afied with

great prudence. Then he embrac’d his fon, and

having kifs’d his eyes and head, took his leave

of him. After Charoc’s departure, the . em-

prefi'es' Serai Mule Canum his mother, .Touman

Aga, and other princeffes and lad vs of the court,

alfo departed with, the baggage for Sukama,,,at

which place they had orders to flay- Charoc

* Gibon. having crofs’d the Oxus the inhabitants of

Tranfoxiana came as far as the banks of that

river to receive him with ail the honors due

to fo illuftrious a viceroy : and the ways were

lin’d with people from the Gihon as far as

Kech. The Emir Solitnancha, on- advice that

the Mirza was near' Kech, came to meet him
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with great ceremony. The city of Samarcand Chap. 50.

was adorn’d to grace his entry : the artifans,

brought thither from other countrys, ftrove to

excel one another on this occafion in their re-

fpedtive arts. The ftreets he matt pafs thro,

from the gate of Aferine to . the royal palace,

were hung with carpets ; the gates were adorn’d

with pieces of cloth which had been taken from
the ericmys in the feveral battels the emperor
had won and the ground was cover’d with fat-

tia and fearlet cl. th. Charoc made his entry

amidft the people’s acclamations ; and as foon
as he was fet upon the throne, he order’d (ac-

cording to the example of the juft Anouchi-
rouan *) the heralds to proclaim that the inha- * Cofi-oes;

bitants fhou’d repair to him. .for juftice againft

their opprelfors. Thus he began to execute the

fundt'on ofviceroy, exactly following his father’s,

advices ; fo that the contented happy people had
caufe to thank God for giving ’em fo equitable

a prince, under whom the weak con’d live in as

great fecurity as the powerful,
.

'

— —i—
CHAP. L.

Timur goes in perfon to the Georgian mr.

I M U R’s zeal for religion made him uu-

I dertake the war himfelf in Georgia:
wherefore he decamp’d, and enter’d the moun-
tains of thofe Ghriftians, cutting in pieces all

wild refiftfed, and pillaging their country. Then
he march’d into the lands of certain Georgians,

nam’d Cara Calcanlic, that is, the black buckler,

who had fortify’d themfelves in caftles fttuate on

very fteep mountains : by the affiftance of hea-

11 3 ven
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BooklH. ven he vanquifh’d thefe ‘enerays, enter'd their

e/W habitations, and plunder'd their goods, after ha™

. ving put ’era all to the fword. He encamp’d

fome time in their plains to repofe his army,

and from thence march’d before Teflis 4
; and

continuing his road came to the plain of Cheki %
where he encamp’d feveral days- From this

place the Emirs Hadgi Seifeddin and Gehancha

Behader were fent to pillage the lands of a Geor-

gian prince nam’d Bertaz : they accordingly ei-

ter’d this prince’s country, made a terrible $*«•

Tock, and took the inhabitants prifoners, whom
they brought to the camp. Timur alfo fent the

Cfaeik Noureddin,' fbn ofSarbouga, with a con-

, fiderable body of the army, into other mountains

call’d the Couheftan of Georgia ; he had no
fooner fet footing in thefe parts, than Sedi All

of Cheki, prince of the houfe of Ehlatp who
was governor there, was afraid and fled, aban-

ddmngjhis effects to Noureddin, vwho having

defiroyd his lioufes, hack’d his country, and
pillag’d his goods, return’d to the imperial camp,

• At this time advice was brought by the way of

,
Gfeirouan, that -the troops of Teeatmfeh Can*
having for their generals Ali Aglen, Elias Ag-
lea, Aifa Bei, Yajgli Bei/ and other great JSairs

of Capchac, had pafs’d by Derbend, and ra-

vag’d fome countrys dependent on Chirouan,

Timur having learnt this news by the Uz~
bees, faid. It was better that

run.into the nets, than that the hunters fhopM
go in fearch of it

j and that there was nothing

to fear from the arrays .of Capchac. Where-
upon, he .immediately departed from Cheki, to

*
I

* Capital of Georgia, long. 83. lat. 43.
* if town betweeft Teflis and the rivet Cyras,

4
:

.

:f

- meet
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• -thefe. 'raft. .Inhabitants- of Capchac, with Chap.yr.

all his Emirs at the head of their regiments-

The enemy, on ad rice of his march, fliamefully

lied. Timur, who was then on the banks of the

Abcor *, order’d the quarter-mafters to chufe a * Cyras,

place for palling the winter-feafon. They pitch’d

o^thAplain ofMahmoudabad f, to which Timur f in Geer-

march’d, and encamp’d on ihfe plain of Calin Gon- Sta>

bed, near the town ofFacrabad. Timur, who ex-

tremely lov’d the princes his children, fent to Sul-

tania for them;, the empreffes, and the baggage to

come to the imperial camp ; which they accord-
ingly did, in their paflage croffing the Cyrus.

Mirza Mirancha quitted the fiege of Alengic, to

come to court ; and being at Babi % he was in-

form’d that he had a foil born to him, whom the

emperor nam’d Aigel. Mirza Pir Mehemet, leav-

ing the Emirs Sevindgic, Haflan Jagadaoul, and
Ali Bei foil of Aifa, at Chiraz, departed thence,

and join’d the imperial camp in the winter-

quarters, where they patfs’d the feafon agreeably

in plays and feads, every day furnifting new
diversions.

CHAP. LI.

Timur marches a fecond time into Caychas

againji Toeatmich Can.

rp H E winter was aofooner oa the decline,

1 than Timur departed for Capchac at the

head of a powerful army," to make war on To-
catmich Can,, who had not only re-eftablifh’d

himfeif in his kingdom, but was daily making

A town of Georgia, long. 7g. lat. 41-

li 4
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BookHI. irruptions into Timur’s dominions, to rapair

the lofs of his 3 aft defeat. Timur diftributed

among his foldiers feveral fums out of his trea-

fury ; and fent the ladys with the baggage to

Sultania, to which place alfo came Tchelpan

Mule Aga, while the empreffes Serai Mule Ca-
num and Touman Aga, with the young princes,

departed for Samarcand. Timur order’d for their

convoy Moufa Recmal, to whom he gave the

government of Sultania, in concert with Aki
Irancha governor of the fortrefs.- The feventh

March 10. ofjurnaziulevel 797, the;:army:&eg|aiyheirmarcfe;
J 395 * in order of battel, with their enfigns difplay’d :

and as their faces were turn’d towards thenorth-

eaft., the left-wing advanc’d before the reft of

the army, which was the manner of the Tartar

armys marching 1
. While they were in their

winter-quarters, the emperor wrote the follow-

ing letter to Tocatmxch Can. ...wW : •>/ :

“ After having givemGqd. the thanks which
a are due to the governor of the world ;

I de-
(l maud of you, whom the devil of pride hath
“ turn’d from the right way, what is your tfoy
“ iign in pafling beyond your bounds ? who has
*r

‘ put you upon fucli vain undertakings ? Have
“ you forgot how in the laft war your country
“ and effects were reduc’d to nothing ?' You
(L certainly behave your felf with great rafbnefs,
tc

fintre you oppofe your own happinefs. Is it

<£
poffible you can be'fo ignorant that they who
have teftify’d their friendfeip to me, have

<c been receiv’d with reipect, and drawn great
“ advantages from the treatys I have made with
£C

. ’em, and which I have inviolably obferv’d

;

IMn. „ ^ ‘--;rn -n Til "Tin—rr ^Tjin-W-rinif-r-Tr-"

7 Among the Tartar^ the left wing is more honorable thaa

she right.
r

.
•

,

?* while-
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a while my enemys have not’ only been under Chap.jr.

“ continual difquiets and fears, but alfo been
£t unable to efcape my vengeance,. tho in the .

tc greateft fecurity ? You are acquainted with
ct my vidtorys, and are perfuaded that peace or
cc war are equally indifferent to me. You have
“ experienc’d both my. mildnefs and feverity.
** When you have read this letter, don’t delay

fending me an anfwer ; but let me know your
** refolution, either for war or peace.” This
letter was carry’d by Chamfeddin Almaleghi, a

a man of great wifdom, experience, and ad-

drefs j who was as well skill’d in contriving any
noble defign, as in executing it with vigor ; he

was perfeSIy acquainted with the maxims of

th^Tartars of Touran, and with the interefts

of the feveral princes of that country : and he al-

ways fucceeded in his negotiations by his elo-

quence, and forcible ways of arguing *. Becaufe * He was

of thefe qualifications he was fent into Capchac, afterwards

' wtese' at his arrival he was admitted into the
,

prefence of Tocatmich Can, to whom he rela- nifter.

ted in a few words the fubjeff: of his ernbaffy*

He afterwards difcours’d with Tocatmich in to

forcible a manner, that the Can was wrought
upon by it ,* and being perfuaded of the neceffity

of peace, he was about confenting to it, and
begging pardon of Timur. He had without
doubt concluded a treaty, if his courtiers and
generals, whofe intereft it was to make war,

/'l||d;;lGiqt;jpprfuaded him ,againft it, and by that .

means brought ruin upon the ftate. Tocatmich,

following the evil fenti'ments^of his courtiers,

lent a rude and imperious anfwer to Timur, by
the hands of Chamfeddin, to whom he made a

prefent of a veil. . This ambaffador, at his

arrival at the- court near the river of Sam-
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BookllT. nour
s

, gave the emperor a. detail. of his 'em-

1/YSJ bally, and prcfented to him Tocatmich’s let-

ter. Timur was enrag'd at the impertinent

reafons which he alledg’d in his anfwer; 'and

at the fame time gave orders for the review of

his army, which he commanded to get ready

with expedition* \v-ri

. Timur reviews his army.

r]p 1 M U R permitted his foldiers to repofc

I themfelves one night, and commanded
’em all to march next day in order of battel to

the place of the review ; which was on the banks

of the Samnour, fituate at the foot of mount
Alburz, tMp JfNfA R®
troops having mounted, made the .-great cry:_

the Canbol * of the left wing was at the foot of

mount Alburz, and. that of the right wing on the

banks of the fea ; and from one to the other,

were .potted a great number of foldiers upon g
line* It is reported that from Genghiz Can’s

time to numerous and well-equip’d an army had
not been feen in thofe parts : nor do we read

of any fnch in thehiftorys of the. kings of iretlta.

While Timur review’d this formidable army, all

the Emirs and principal officers of each Toman,
on their knees affur’d him of their fidelity, and
refolution to facrifice their lives in his fervice j

for- which he encourag’d ’em with the moil af-

fecting fpeeches, After the review, he return’d

* Different from the river of the fame name, ’which

:$fai!ds of the Tic in Capchac, 'W'WTWW . : f
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1

to the main body; they beat the drums and Chap. 5 2,

kettledrums, and founded the Kerrenai and the W’Y'V,
great baffoon : • the foldiers in an inftant drew
their fwords, and turn’d towards the place

where the enemy was at that time after the

great cry Spuroun, the Emirs of the Tomans, the

commanders of thoufands, and the centurions

poplt
[

‘%o their refpeftive polls, and march’d in or-

der of battel with the enfigns difplay’d. When
the army had pafs’d by Derbend, advice was
brought that a hord of Tocatmich’s party, call’d

Caitagh, was at the’foot of mount Alburz. Ti-
mur defirous to try his fortune, according to the

maxim. That the end ofa battel ufually fucceeds

like the beginning, order’d that that hord fhou’d

be deftroy’d. Our Emirs march’d thither imme-
diately, and unexpectedly fell upon theft: unfor-

tunate perfons. They furrounded ’em, fo that

of the thoufand who were there, fcarce one e-

fcap’d : and after they had pillag’d their houfes,

they fet ’em on fire. At the fame time advice

of Tocatmich,
nam’d Ortac, was coming to the camp ; but at

the fight of fo great a number of our troops, be

and immediately return’d

to Tocatmich, whom he told, that Timur had
font out a great body of fcouts, whom he fol-

low’d in perfon at the head of a very femidable
army. Timur at his arrival at Terlri % learnt

:

';.;||^.|E|j6atmich’sr; fcouts, commanded : by Ca-

'

zantchi, were encamp’d on the banks of the

Coi : whereupon he departed w ith fomecho-
fen troops, and having march’d all night, he
unexpectedly fell upon the fcouts in the morn-

1 A town of Derbend, long. 85. Iat.43.30.
* A rives of Derbend tbovs Terti. which falls into the

Gafpian* '""f
"
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BockllL ing, who had neither time to prepare for battel,

nor means to fly ; fo that our men made a hor-

rible daughter of ’em. Timur continu’d his

road, and encamp’d on the banks of the Se~

vendge till the r||iainder of his troops cdthe'

tip to him. In the mean time Tocatnaich,at the'

head of a formidable army, encamp?d on the

b^nks of the Terk 4
. His camp was fortify’d

on all Aides, and the regiments were furrounded

with great bucklers and waggons which ferv’d

for wails. Timur drew up his army for battel,

and march’d to attack Tocatmich who* either

thro fedr, or to gain a more advantageous, ground,
• decamp’d, and return’d back with his army,

moft of his foldiers flinging away their buck-

lers to fly with the greater expedition. Timur,
having found a pafiage over the Terk, crofs’d

it with his troops, while Tocatmich arriv’d at

the Coura’, where he ftatd toiget together the

remains of his troops.
1

Oh the other hand,' our

army being in wane of provifions, march’d along

the fides of the river Terk, towards the coun-
try of Coukt*, where there were proyifiotisdSa

abundance, that our foldiers might be able to
purfue the enemys without any obftru&ion.

Our fcouts having brought advice that Tocat-
mich had rally’d his troops, and was marching

by the lower part of the river, Timur having
refolv’d to give him battel, rang’d his army in

order, and always preferring the higher ground,
1

* n - hi iiii
i

/ ii p
:

tw

"

r,.> ; ^
A river between the Terk and the Coi,. which falls into the

Cafpian. SgS
,

'

4 The fame as the Timenki; it arifes in mount Alburz, and
falls into the Cafpian. ' \ \

’ A river in Capchac between the Caifou and the Terk : it

arifes in mount Alburn and fails into the Cafpian.
‘ 4 A forttefs in Georgia, near Taous, ©ti the Terk.

' wheel’d
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wheel’d about towards the part where the ene* Chap. 5 5.

my advanc’d* Then the two arrays encamp’d in

fight of each other.
'

•

j The twenty-fecond of Jutnaziulakher 797, April. 21.

which anfwers to the year of the Hog, our Ta- * 39 S*„

vatchis mark’d out the ground, and the foldiers

made entrenchments round the camp, which
they fortify’d with flakes and pallifados, in-

clos’d by a ditch. Then orders were given that

every ope fhou’d remain that night in their re-

fpe&ive pofts, and be cautious for fear of a fur-

prize. Injunctions were alfo given that no fire

fhou’d be made, nor bell founded, and that no
one fhou’d fpeak with a loud- voice. This night,

Aibadge Aglen, who till that time had faithfully

ferv’d Timur, went over to the enemy : but the

.pre fence or abfence of flich men is of fmali im-

portance, feeing no one is hurt but themfelves. '

,

'"V fl C**-,i0:,A,P. MI.
.

Battel between Timur and, Tocatmicb Can.

Cp H E morning of the twenty- third of Ju- April. 22.

1 maziulakher 797, the foldiers of both ar- 1395.

mys began to move, and rais’d a hoife which
-fembled two oceans beating againft each o-

when .agitated by the tempeftuous ' winds.
The commanders difplay’d their ftandards, and
put on their helmets at the firA found of the em-
peror’s kettledrums. Timur form’d his army in-

to feven body?, placing at the head thofe who
had the title of Behader: the infantry being
cover’d with their bucklers, were plac’d before

the cavalry. The Mirza Mehemet Sultan com-
.manded ;the. main body, which he ftrengthen’d
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BooklH. with the brave ft men of the army. Timur again

rode. before the foldiers, to fee whether they

had all their arms, •which were fwords, lances,

clubs, bows, and nets to catch men. Then he

mounted at the head of twenty-fevcn chofefl

companys, who compos’d the body of referve.

The enemy alfo rang’d his army over-againft

ours, and difplay’d his enfigns. The fight be-

gan, the great cry was beard- on each fidej and

on a hidden the air was darken’d with arrows,

and fill’d with the cries of Aar or ghirr that is,

give and flay, hold and take. Then came a man
from the left wing, who told Timur, ’that

Condge Aglen, Bicyaroc Aglen, Atftao, Daoud
Soufi,' fon-in-law of Tocatmich, and Otourcou,
w ere advanc’d with a confiderable detachment

from their right Wing, to attack our left. Where-
upon Timur immediately march’d againft ’em

with his companys of referve, and attack’d ’em

with fo much fory,

and fled. One of the companys Timur had with
him purfu’d file enemy, who being arriv’d at.

their main body, rally’d, and attack’d ours fo

briskly, that they flew feveral, and made ’em
give ground, and retreat fighting as far as where
Timur was. By this means the companys miAd
together, and.broke their ranks ; and one running

away, by his example made feveral others fly.

The enemy were willing to make their advan-

tage of this- diforder ; for which reafon they

advanc’d 1 upon our men, as far as where Timer
was pofted. . They boldly attack’d our hero,;

•and notwithftanding his vigorous refiftance, ac-

company *d' with a thoitfand' marks of intrepi-

dity, wherein his arrows were ail difeharg’d,

his half-pike broke to Chatters, and his fword
always in addon, they .had hemm’d him in, if

the Emir Cheik Noureddin, refolv’d to facrifee

his
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i his life for his mailer’s fafety, had not difmount- Ghap.55.

ed clofe by him, with fifty others, who kept off L/VNJ
the enemy with their arrows. Mcheraed Azad

?

his brother Aiiclia, and Touzel Baourchi, mads
thcmfdves mailers of three of the enemy’s wag-
gons, which they join’d together juft before Ti-

'Th , 'mur^h|o/etHbarals the: enemy, and try to. break

their ranks. Allahdad came alfo to Timur’s

afllftance with his faithful company ; he got off

j

his faorfe, and polled himfelf near the Cheik

)
Noureddin. Huffein Malec Coutchin arriv’d

with his club-men ;
and Zirec Yacou with his.

The regiment of guards came alfo with their

enligns difplay’d, and the horfe-tail ereded,

and made the great cry : and Uftoui, who ad-

vanc’d with his company, polled himfelf behind

the guards. Ail thefe troops having difmounted,

flood their ground againft the enemy, whole fol-

diers made continual attacks upon ours, and

||
perform’d addons of the iitmoft vigor : never-

f thelefs they cou’d not make our infantry give

{
giSlind

y

let fly vaft fliowers of

arrows. Codadad Hulfeini, who conducted the

vanguard of our left wing, advanc’d between

Condge Aglen, who commanded the enemy’s

right, and planted himfelf behind Achio, who
boldly fac’d Timur. - ; In the mean time the Mir-
%& Mehemet Sultan, with his recruits, march’d

towards the left of the emperor: thefe brave

men rulh’d upon the enemy, and with their fei- .

1
r metars and lances routed their right wing, and

eonltrain’d A&ac to fly. The Emir Hadgi Sei-

feddih, who commanded the vanguard of our

right wing, found himfelf more prefs’d ; for the

enemy’s left, whole vanguard was commanded
by the Emirs A ilk Bei and Bacchi Coja, had the

advantage of this Emir: they got behind him

i

and inclos’d him ; fo'that despairing of his life,

!

" ' * he
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BooBII. he difmounted with his Toman, and holding

:S-
rY>^ his great buckler before him, as all his foidiers

did Hkew'ife, they put themfelves
‘

; in apoftureto

difcharge their arrows, and defended themfelves

with an unfhaken refolution againfl: the. enemy, 1

whofe number continually increas’d. But tho

they fell upon our men -with their lances, fcirac-

tars and detni-fabres ; yet our foidiers did not

ceafe repulfing ’em with their arrows, flaying

the moft forward, till Gehancha Behader, who
came from another part of the field, feeing the

danger Seifeddin was in, fell impetuoufly with

his Toman upon the enemy, who were almoft

conquerors: the club- men gave way on one

fide, and the fanciers on the other \ and the at-

tacks were fuftain’d fovigoroufly that there was
a horrible flaughter. When thefe two great

Emirs were join’d againfl the enemy, they, ruffl’d

upon ’em with fo much courage and bravery that

the vanguard of their left wing gave way. The
Mirza Rouftem, fon ofOmar Cheik, ruffl’d like

a thunderbolt with' his Toman upon the, main

body, which he put to 'flight, after having 'Sfaip'

jfeveral, and fignaliz’d his valor, tho fo very

young, to the honor of the emperor his father.

Yaghiibi Behrin, a favorite and even a relation

of Tocatmich Can, being, willing to diftinguifli

himfelf by fome great addon, advanc’d. With a

troop of brave men, and haughtily, cried out,

that he.dar’d to the combat tne l3rajyejfl.'o£
( TA“

mur’s army : he even call’d with a loud voice to

Ofroan Behader, and told him that the place he
was in was the field of battel, and that he ex-

pedited him there. This piece of vanity fo in-

cens’d Ofman, that without waiting any longer,

he march’d againfl him at the bead of his To-
man : they came to blows, and having broke

their fabres, they feiz’d upon their war-clubs
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and poignards, and grappled with one another Chap. 53.

like two enrag’d lions. The foldiers of their

Tomans imitated their chiefs, and fought harid

to hand 5 fo that the blood flow’d in this place

like a torrent, and never were fuch furious blows
given before. At length Ofman Behader had
the advantage ,• he overthrew his enemy, and
fell upon his troops with fo much fury, that he
entirely defeated ’em. All our generals in their

refpecfive pofts perform’d their duty fo well, thac

after a long obftinate battel, they made the ene-

my give ground, and put ’em into diforder. Yet
we were not certain of the defeat till the flight

of Tocatraich Can, who ihanaefully turn’d his

back, with the princes of his blood, that is,

of the race of Touchi, the Nevians, or foreign,

princes dwelling in the kingdom of Capchac,

and the Emirs and generals of his troops. Then
all our men rally ’d, and joining together, fell

upon the , enemy, loudly crying out. Victory !

They flew a vaft number of ’em, and afterwards

hung up a great many of thofe whom they
took alive. ,vv

Timur finding himfelf fure of the victory,
.
got

off his horfe, and humbly knelt down before

God, to return thanks for the affiftance he had
given him, acknowledging that he had gain’d

the, .victory: iqtirely thro his goodnefs. The
princes the emperor’s fons, and the other princes

and Emirs, alfo on their knees congratulated

Timur, and caft gold and precious ftoues upori

him. This monarch embrac’d ’em all one after

,
another, loading ’em with praifes and thanks.

They departed from this place ; and when they
were come to the bank of the Corai Timur

1 "

"rtb — —:

V A river in Couhtftan in Georgia, which falls into the Caf-

pian, north of Terku
"

' Jou l K k got
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BookIH. got an exact information of all who had bravely

ferv’d the public on this important occafion.

He granted great favors to the Emir Cheik Nou-
reddin, who had with fo much zeal expos’d his

life, to five his prince : he gave him a more
honorable and a dvantageous poft than any he had
poflefs’d before, prefented him with a horfe of

great price, a veil of gold brocade, a belt fet

with precious ftones, and beiides all this, a hun-

dred thoufand Dinars Copeghi. Timur diftri-

buted his treafures among the Emirs and cap-

tains, who had perform’d extraordinary actions

in this battel ; and that every one might be con-

tented, he made a general promotion of all the

officers of the army.

Timur goes in purfuit of' Toe.atmich Can, and

infids a new Can of Capcbac.

TIMUR left with the baggage the great

booty taken after this vi&ory ; and as the
Mirza Mirancha had been wounded in his hand
by a fall ofhis horfe before the battel, he order’d

this prince to remain behind tq be cur’d of his

wound ; and he left with him, the Emirs Yadg-
hiar Berlas, and Hadgi Seifeddin, Then he
march’d at the head of his beft troops in pur-

fuit of Tocatmich : but when he was arriv’d at

the Volga, this Can having already pafs’d it,

he ftaid fame time on the bank of the river at a
paifage call’d Touratou, Then he order’d Coi-
ritchac Aglen, fon of Ourous Can, who was an
officer of his court, to come before him ; he gave
him for his houfhold-troops the fquadron of
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brave Uzbecs, who were enroll'd in his fervice ; Chap, 54,

he order’d an equipage worthy of a great empe-
ror to be prepar’d for him,* he gave him a veil

of gold brocade, and a belt of gold : and after ^
having crown’d him emperor of Capchac, and
all the empire of Touchi, he made him crofs the

Volga. Thisnew Can us’d all his endeavors to

get together the troops of his nation, which
were difpers’d every where, and to govern his

new fubje&s. In the mean while our men clofely

purfu’d the fugitives as far as Oukec i
; they

flew a great number of thofe who were in the

rear. And as the enemy had our Zagataians

behind ’em, and the Volga before ’em, feverai

were rpade captives, while the others crofs’d the

river upon floats. Tocatmich feeing himfelf thus
’

clofely purfu’d, abandon’d his eftefis,
_
houfes,

and all his poffeffions, preferring his life before

his kingdom ; he fled with his moft faithful fer-

vants, into the unknown and impenetrable fo«

refts of Boular 5
. Our army march’d by the weft

fide of the river to the place where it had been
in the firft campain of Capchac on the eaft fide,

and where it had ravag’d all the country to this

very place, which is near the dark ocean, or icy

fea. At their return the foldiers pillag’d a great

part of Capchac, and brought an immenfe booty

to Timur; as gold, filver, furs ofCondoz, rubys

and pearls, young boys and girls of great beau-

ty, {potted furs of Vachacs, and even live Va-.

chacs, whofe pace is extremely grave tho fwifc;

''^e^s^eraJ forts: of 'animals unknown among-
the Zagataians.

* The laft town of the dependences of Serai, long. 84.

Jat. 57. in Capchac upon the Volga
;
between Buigar and Ge«

brai, and fifteen leagues from each.

* Boular is Bulgaria, as far. as Siberia, along the river Ca-

rnal, te.thsicy fea. ; ' -v

I' Kk a The
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Booklll. The Mirza Mirancha, and the Emirs who
ftaid behind with the baggage, join’d Timur in

a place nam’d Youiucluc Azucluc 4
. • And as in

this expedition moil part of the Emirs of the em-

pire accompany’d Timur, and this prince had

a defign to advance into the remote# parts of

Capchac, that his name might be known in the

weflern kingdoms ; he us’d his precautions with

regard to the kingdoms he left behind, where

there were not Emirs fufficient to guard ’em, on

whom he cou’d entirely rely: whereupon he

font to Chiraz the Mirza Pir Mehemet, fen of

Omar Cheik, with fix thoufand horfe ,• and to

Samarcand the Emir Chamfeddin Abbas, with
three thoufand men, accompany’d by Cayas
Eddin Tercan, becaufe he belong’d to his To-
man. Thefe Emirs immediately fet out ,• and
when they had pafs’d Derbend, and were come
to Ardebil, they receiv’d news from Tauris, that

Cara Youfef had again affembled a troop of Tur-^

comans, with whom he was encamp’d in the

neighborhood of Alatac, defigning to march.

toCoi. The Emirs Chamfeddin and Cayafed-

din continu’d their road towards Samarcand j

but the Mirza Pir Mehemet, with the Emirs
Aboufaid Berks, Bekich, Dolet Cdia, and To^-'

kel Behader, being come to Tauris, aflemb|i^d

the troops ofthe neighborhood, and |we re join’d

by the Emirs of the. Mirza Miran Chah, who
had remain’d at Tauris,

Pir Mehemet receiv’d all the troops he
cou’d afl’emble together, and fet out with a
refolution to attack the Turcomans. Being:

arriv’d at Coi, he there join’d Tezic and Jahc,
who with their foldiers follow’d the army. Ad-

t A village in the defatt of Mracsm.
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vice was brought that the fcouts of Cara Youfef Chap. 5 y.

were, in the defile of Caraderra The Mirza
made fiafte to overtake ’em ; and being arriv’d at

this defile, the fcouts fled towards Cara Youfef

who lay encamp’d at Bend Mahi s
, to advertize

him. of the Mirza’s approach: which advice

made this robber fly. The Mirza purfu’d him,

and was join’d at Bend Mahi by Malek Azeddin,

a Gourde, whom we have before mention’d.

They purfu’d him together three days, and en-

jeamp’d ; they likewife fent Emirs after him,

^bo went as far as Avenic, without being able

to join him. Then the Mirza Pir Mehemet de-

parted to return home ; he pafs’d by Taurxs to

Sultania, where the princefs Canzade gave him
a magnificent entertainment and a veft : and he

afterwards fet out for Chiraz, according to the

emperor’s orders.
. /

Timur marches into Europe
;

and pillages the

wefiern Capchac
,
as aljo Mufcovy and, RuJJia.

A S Timur’s courage wou’d not permit him

Jh\. to be fatisfy’d with an enterprize, till he
had carry’d it. to the utmoft perfection ,* fo he
was not contented with having chas’d Tocat-
mich Can out of his empire, and having exter-

minated his army : but the fame courage made

* A defile of mountain?, at prefent the frontiers between

ferfia and Turkey, The French tranflator has pafs’d ’em.
4 A little river,' where they Quit up the fifti of the lake of

Van, by a countrtvance in the nature of a fluke. ' The French

tranflator has crofsM ir.

w -V

" " Kk 1 him
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BookllL him take up a resolution to conquer the reft of
Alia, on that fide, and reduce to obedience the
nations of thefe weftera frontiers. According
to this generous fentiment, he enter’d the great
defart which leads into Europe, at the river
Ouzi, or the Borifthenes. He gave the com-
mand of the fcouts to the Emir Ofman, -who
being furnifh’d with good men for that purpofe,
march’d before. He found Bikyaroc Agleo at a
town nam’d Mankirmen on the Borifthenes, with
feme other Uzbec Tartars who refided there :

. he cut aimoft all of ’em in pieces, and pillag’d
their houfes, as well as the eoods of Rikvaror.

with feme of his Uzbecs. Bach Temour Aglen
and Aftao crofs’d the Borifthenes, and fled into
the country of Hermedai 7

, the inhabitants of
which were their enemys, and did ’em more da-
mage than our men cou’d have done, if they had
been pillag’d or made flaves, The Toman of
Adao entirely abandon’d that country, and fled
towards the kingdom of Roum in Anatolia, and
fix’d it feif there in the plains of Ifra Yaca. Ti-
mur quitting the country oti the Borifthenes,
march'd towards Mufcovy and grand Ruifia; he
arriv d at the river Tanais *

: and the army again
overtook Eickyaroc, who had the river bwffe
him ' our army behind him. Our foldiers
puriu a him as far as Carafou a town of grand
RtifTia, which they entirely pillag’d. Bikyaroc

’ A country between the Borifthenes and the Danube. .

Or Don, a rivet which fails into the Palus Mseotis, neat the
town of Azac.

* A town of Muiccvy otherwife cali’d Corefch, 'on the
frontiers of Poland,
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queror, and fly with his eldeft Ton : he was o- Chap. 5 5-

biig’d to retreat thro the raidft of our troops in

the night-time, which he did without being

known. The foldiers brought to Timur his

wives, children and domeftics. The emperor
order’d tents to be ereded for ’em to lodge in

;

and after having treated ’em very civilly, he
made ’em prefen ts of cattel, horfes, fluffs, fur-

niture, and other rarity s, and fent ’em back to

Bikyaroc. The Mirza Mirancha, Gehancha
Behader, and the other Emirs, alfo went with
their Tomans and Hezares to ravage the weftera

countrys. They exterminated Bic Coja, and
other Emirs dependent on Capchac, as alfo the

fubjeds of Oucoul, whom they pillag’d and A...;

jfack’d. They over-run all the great kingdom of

Mufcovy, and of Ouroufdgic, or little Ruffia,

where they took prodigious droves of cattel, and
abundance of women and girls, of all ages, and
of an extraordinary beauty and fhape. Then

iixperfon to the city of Mofcou, Timur

capital of grand Ruffia, which his foldiers pii-

“

ai
fhesto

lag’d, as they had done all the neighboring

places dependent on it, defeating and cutting in g5S fu
pieces the governors and princes of thefe parts.

The Ruffians andMufcovites ne’er beheld their

kingdom in fo bad a condition, their plains be-

ing cover’d with dead bodys. The array en-

rich’d themfelves with whatever precious things

they cou’d find in this vaft country : as ingots of

gold ; filver blades ;
great quantitys offlax of An-

tioch very much efteem’d ; cloth wove in Ruffia

with a great deal of skill and nicety ; skins of

Condoz full of points, of which each foldier

had whole mule-loads ; vaft numbers of fables

black as jet, and ermins, with which every

perfon in the army was fufficiently furniffi’d, both

for his own and his childrens lives ; as likewife

K k 4 skins
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BookUL skins of Vacacli, grey and white, fpotted like^ tygers skins. They alfo brought away many

furs of grey, and skins of red foxes ; and an
infinite number of young colts, which had not

yet been fhod. It wou’d be tedious to give a

detail of all the booty they obtain’d in this

great country*

The Mirza Mehemet Sultan pillag’d- all the

province fubjedt to Cabendgi Caraoul : he got
together all the herds and nations who had ferv’d

in the enemy’s army during the laft campain, as

thofe of Courbouca, Pirlan, Yurkun, and Ke-
ladgi, who for fear of falling into the hands of
our men wander’d up and down in the defart : he
pillag’d their eftefis, carrying away their wives
and children captiyes.- ||||||

Timur having got fome guides, departed
from thofe quarters towards Baltchimkin * fourh-

warqs. When he was arriv’d at Azac ’,; Situate

upon the Tanais,. ho
:
.;waf ;|pitfci,<iiy'"&e^Mirza'

Miraocha; with his troops, who had been out
to make inroads in the enemy’s countrys along
the bank of the Tanais. Timur order’d that

the Mahometans of Azac fhou’d be feparated

from the others, and left at liberty ,• but that all

the other inhabitants of the town fhou’d be put
to the fword, and their houfes pillag’d and
burnt. 7

'

* Bakcbimkin is thePalus Uxoils. ,

v

* A town as the mouth ofthe Tangais, loeg. 74. lat, 52. 30.

CHAP,
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Timur makes war in Circaffta*

TIMUR departed from Azac for Coubaa* f

and as the Circaflians had deftroy’d their

meadows and pafture-grounds between thofe

pwo, towns, a great number of the horfes of
the army perifh’d. They fuffer’d this want of
forage between feven and eight days : but at
length, having pafs’d many waters and marfhes,

they, arriv’d at Couban, where they ftaid fome
time. Timur fent the Mirza Mehemet Sultan
and 'Mirancha, the Emir Gehancfoa and other
Emirs to make inroads in Circaffia, with or-

ders to return as foon as they had made them-
felves matters of that kingdom. Thefe princes

pillag’d all the

goods of the Circaflians, brought away an in-

finite quantity of fpoiis, and happily return’d to

Timur’s camp, to whom they gave an account
of their expedition.
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CHAP. iVIf. .

Timur marches to Alburz, Couh9
or mount

Caucafus. :

t S' 1 1M U R being fatisfy’d with the conquefts

I of Mufcovy and Circaffia, returned with
his whole army towards mount Alburz. Then
Tome forry fellows, who are never wanting In
the courts of princes, accus’d the Emir Ofman
Abbas before Timur, of crimes which had no
foundation of truth. Thefe Banders were be-

liev’d by the emperor, who had before jfufpected

the worth and credit of Ofman. He order’d

that this illuftrious Emir fliou’d be put to death,

who onTo many oecafions had given indifputable

marks of his courage and condud; but fate is

inevitable. ...
* '

'

i :

f
Timur having a defign to deftroy the infidels,

march’d towards Bouraberdi, to attack Buraken,

prince of the nation of As : and as there were
forefls on this road, he order’d ’em to be cut

down, in order to make a free paifage. There
&e left the-Emir Hadgi Seifeddin with
gage, and march’d, himfelf to mount A|bh^>
where he feveraf times attack’d the Georgians,
took their caftles, and made himfelf matter of

their fortify’d defiles, which they imagin’d in-

acceffible : he put a great number of thefe Geor-
gians to thefword, after,ha.ving win’d their iforr

treffes, and enrich’d his foldiers with their

..Ipculstl . Z; ^

-

Timur came down from the mountain, very

much pleas’d with the advantages he had gain’d.

He return’d ro his camp, and order’d a feaft in

joy of his vi&orys: whereupon the pavilion of

v/' -'-. * - * cere-
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ceremony was erei&ed, the cords of which were Chap. 58.

of filk, the pillars of gold, and the pins of fil- l/YNJ
ver ; the throne, on which he fat with his

crown on his head, was of gold enrich’d with
precious ftones* The princes and great lords

were rang’d before him ready to receive his or-

ders. The infide of the tent was fprinkled

with an odoriferous rofe-water ; and then the

tables were plac’d, and the meats ferv’d up in

diflhes of gold* After they had done eating %
the bottles were unftop’d, and the cups open’d ;

and every one drank wine of Georgia while they

were entertain’d both with vocal and inftru-

mental mufic, A whole week pafs’d in thefe

pfeafures} and every one repos’d himfelf from
tfaeTatignes of the campain. At length Timur
made choice of the moment to decamp; which
the aftrologers found to be moft fortunate :

which was done at the found of kettledrums and
trumpets.

CHAP. LVIII.

Timur attacks the fortreffes of Coula, Taous,

and others,

S IMUR again left the body of the army,

to march to the fortreffes of Coula and

T##S In Georgia, which are inhabited by the

fame people as thofe in mount Alburz, and who
can retreat into ftrong places fituate on fteep

mountains, the paffages to which are almoft in-

acceffible. They are fo very fteep that one is
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, dazzled in looking upon ’em, and efpecially that;

of Taous, - which is on the ridge of a high

mountain, and is fo very high, that the moft

skilful archer can’t hit it with his arrow ; which

was the reafon that no one had ever before at-

tempted the taking of it. Timur order’d the

Toman of the Mecrits who were in his army,

to come before him: thefts men are fo dex-

trous in climbing up mountains, that they will

go wherever the antilopes or roe-bucks dim

He order’d ’em to look out for the m oft diflu-

cult ways to afcend the place. They- wenrail

round the mountain ; but were not able to find

out a fingle paflage to the caftle, h This^yety

much difquieted-Timur : he thoiight fameftiikt:

upon this enterprize ; and at length refoMd- to

make a great many high ladders, which might

be join’d tobne another: in effedt they plac’d

’em againft the firft ridge of the mountain,: and

fome brave men afcended. A troop of the for-

lorn-hope, who were refolv’d to facrifice tWr
lives for the fuccefs of the action, being upon

the top of this ridge, bound themfelves with

cords ; and flaying; faften’d’ tfefohds of the cords

to the ridge of the mountain, they came down

even with the .place, where fthe ibefiegki'-®^-

whelm’d ’em with ftones. . Several omtidPfSd-

cafion had the honor of martyrdom : but the

others, encourag’d as much by a motive of reli-

gion as by the glory of dying in the fervice of

the great Timur, took the place of the ilain, and

-advanc’d with an extraordinary refolution. And
as the whole army Were continually mounting- the

-ladders, and descending before the place, the

befieg’d loft courage, and cou’d not hinder our

men from getting to the caftle, and making them-

felves mafters of it. They put to the fword all

the men of the nation oflrcaoua, ,tvho had regy’d

**b,k
:

l
•<'

' thither.
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thither. The governors of Couia and Taous Chap. 58.

were aifo taken and put to death. k/VXJ

From thence the army march’d towards the

fortrefs of Poulad, whither Outarcoti, one of

the great Emirs of Capchac, was retir’d. Timur

in his way ftaid at a place nam’d Bakcan % where

there was fo great a quantity of hony, that all

the foldiers were provided with feme. The
emperor being willing to make the governor of

this place, whofe name was alfo Poulad, own
hi& fault, wrote a letter to him, in which he

declar’d, that if he did not fend Outarcou to

him, who had fled for refuge into his place, he :

w oil’d make him repent of it. Poulad, confid-

ing in the ftrength of his citadel, flighted the

letter, and fent Timur word, that he was in a
good fortrefs, and ready to defend himfelf if at-

tack’d; that the lord Outarcoti having fled for

refuge to him, he woo’d not deliver him up, but

as long as he had one drop of blood left, he

wou’d "defend him to the utmoft of his power.

Timur having receiv’d this anfwer, was more

incens’d, and refolv’d to take the caftle at any

rate.. There was in the way to it a very thick

wood, the trees of Which grew fo very clofe to-

gether, that the wind cou’d fcarce find a paflage

thro .it : whereupon he order'd the foldiers tf*

cut down this foreft, and make a way thro it p

which they accordingly did for the fpace of

three leagues. Then the ftandards being dif-

pky’d, they began their march, and arriv’d at

^heiplace* The fortrefs is fituatein a very fteep

defile of mountains ; and the inhabitants had

ftopt up the way which leads to it, and plac’d a

different from the town of Eataicaa,

alfo m Georgia.
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good guard there, having refolv’d to facrifice

their lives to their mailer's fervice, at the inci-

tation of the aflaflins we have already mention’d.

They raflily attack’d our foldiers firft ,• but were

foon defeated : our men enter’d the place, and

having made themfelves mailers of it, put to

the fword all who were capable# of bearing

arms. Outarcou fled, and efcap’d by the de-

files of mount Alburz. Our foldiers pillag'd the

goods, and fetfire to the houfes of thefe mife-

rable people, makingthe inhabitants flaves, and

carrying away much booty.

Advice being brought that three companys

of Georgians, who had fled, were polled on

the top of a mountain, Timur march’d imme-
diately againil ’em, attack’d ’em, and after their

defeat, caus’d ’em all to be call into the fire.

Then the Mirza Mirancha, who commanded
the troops of the right wing, acquainted the

emperor that he had purfu’d Outarcou, who was
got to the very middle of mount Alburz, where

he defended himfelf in a place nam’d Abafa.

Timur hereupon immediately departed, enter’d

the mount Alburz, and being encamp’d at Abafa,

they at length feiz’d on Outarcou, whom they

brought before the emperor, who order’d him to

be bound, and loaded with chains. The fol-

diers pillag’d all the habitations of this great

and famous mountain, of which they entirely

made themfelves mailers.
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Timur marches to Semfem
c
*

rpIMUR march’d againft the country of

1 Semfem, where he no fooner appear’d

than he became matter of all this trad of ground.

Mehemet fon of Gaiour Can, to whom it be-

long’d, came to offer it at his feet, and beg the

honor for himfelf and all his fubjeds to be of

the number of his fervants : and he was enrol’d

among the officers of Timur’s court. Several of

the inhabitants of thefe places had fled into the

mountain, and maintain’d their ground in fteep

places, where the foot foldiers were fcarce able

to ftand upon their legs. Timur went himfelf

in fearch of ’em, and mounted thefe difficult

places ; where his foldiers met with fome re-

fiftance from the enemys, who were at length

overcome and brought to Timur, who order’d

’em to be bound, and precipitated from the top

of the mountain. There were feveral places

in Georgia, out of which neither horfe nor foot

cou’d get, without gently Aiding down the

fteep hills. Timur’s zeal for the honor of reli-

gion, and defire to obtain the rewards promis’d

to thofe who make war for the faith, excited

him to hazard his perfon in all thefe difficultys,

and expofe himfelf to the greateft fatigues. But

at length he clear’d this country of the infid^Js

who inhabited it, fetting fire to their houfes, and

deftroying their ftatues and churches. From

ft A town and country in mount Alburs in Georgia,

thence
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BooMII. thence he march’d to mount Aouhar, which hewv gave in pillage to his foldiers ; and afterwards

to Bichkunt 7
, where he gave great largefies

to the inhabitants, becaufe they had long fince

offer’d him their fervices : he affign’d ’em lord-

ilaips, with afliirances that they need not fear

any harm ; for he prohibited his foldiers from
wronging ’em in the leaft manner, that every

one might fee, that what he did was either a re-

commence for their merits, or a punifhment for

their crimes. He then march’d on farther, and.
* InGeor. ravag’d the countrys of the Coflacks ofJutour *,

613r putting to the (word all thefe robbers : our fol-

diers brought from thence great quantitys of

goods, and efpeciaily of hony, with which this

country abounds. From thence they went to Bo-
gaz Com 8

,
where the inhabitants of Mamcatou

and Cazicomouc came to make their fubmif-

fions : he gave ’em a handfom reception and lar-

gefl'es, and promis’d ’em his protefticn againft

the infults of his foldiers. Then there remain’d

unconquer’d in Georgia only the ifles, the inha-

bitants of which confiding in the water which
furrounded ’em, had fortify’d themfelves, and
neglefted to come and pay their devoirs to *1^1-

mur : they were call’d Baledchian, that is to

fay, the flifrermen. Timur fent troops 'piffp-
duce ’em : and as it was winter, and the waters
were froze above two cubits in thieSfrCj|; the
foldiers pafs’d over, and fell upon the houfes of
thefe iflanders, pillag’d their effefts, and car-

ry’d ’em away captive to the imperial camp.

A town of Georgia, long. 78. ]at. 43
A defile of mountains in Georgia.
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C H A P. LX.

Timur marches into Capchac, and pillages the

•0001PM of Hadgi Tercan \ or Afiracan.

O MAR Tafaan, Timur’s lieutenant ill

Hadgi Tercan, having obferv’d feme-
thing treafonabie in the conduct of Mahmoudi,
who was the Kelanter caus’d a memorial to fy0;:

:

be writ of it, which he fent to the emperor,
who on that advice took up a refolution to raze 00.
the town. He -began his march during winter,

which was very violent this year, leaving with
the baggage the Mirzas Mehemet Sultan and
Mirancha, and the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin. He
went at the head of his troops thro the fnows,
and bad ways, caus’d by the feverity of the fea-

fon. Hadgi Tercan is fituate on the bank of
the Volga : the walls of this town are clofe to

the river, which runs round ’em by means of the

ditches of the town, and fo ferves for a ram-
part to ’em. And as the river is froze in whi-
ter, they ufually build a wall of ice as ftrong

as one of brick, upon which they fling water Iii

the night, that the whole may congeal, and
become one piece : to which wall they make a
gate. The mention of this wall we believe will

not difpleafe the reader, becaufe it is fo extra-

ordinary. Timur being come near Hadgi Ter-
can, march’d before the army, and in the morn-
ing advanc’d before the town but with few men.

* A town of Capchac upon the Volga, Song-. 87, lit. 47.’
1 Governor of the town.

Voi. I. J.1 MiSta
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EookHI. Mahmoudi was oblig’d to go out, to meet the

emperor : but Timur caus’d him to be arrefted,

and fent towards Serai under the conduct of the

Mirza Pir Mehenaet, and the Emirs Gehancha,
CheikNoureddin, and Coja Acbouga. He then

enter’d the place, the inhabitants of which he

treated very courceoufly : but at length he made
’em go out, and after having brought out the

men and beafts, and all that was within, he

caus’d it to be raz’d. The Mirza Pir Mehemet,
having crofs’d the Volga which was frozen up,

thrufc Mahmoudi under the ice, according to

the orders they had receiv’d. Afterwards they

went to Serai % capital of Capchac, which they

let on fire, and reduc’d to afhes, after having

made the inhabitants go out. This deftruction

of Serai was to revenge the infolence of the

men of Capchac, who had ruin’d Zendgir Serai

the palace of Sultan Cazan Can, while it was
without a governor ; and there was ne’er a prince

in Tranfoxiana, Timur being employ’d in the

conqueftof the kingdoms of Fars and Irac. Af-
ter Timur had reveng’d himfclf of thefe traitors,

he return’d to the winter-quarters : iifo itiaf-

much as the violence ol the cold had extremely

weaken’d his army, fo that moft part of the hor-

fes perifti’d, and the dearth was fo great in the

camp, that a pound of millet was fold for fe-

venty Dinars Copeghi, an ox’s head for a hun-
dred, and a fheeps-head for two hundred and
fifty ; the emperor order’d that the fpoils taken

at Hadgi Tercan and Serai ihou’d be divided

among the foldiers. The Tavatchis had the

- Capital cf Capchac, where the Tartar kings of Decht
Sarca, which is the Arabian name of Capchac, refide ; it is

firms on the Volga, long.gi. lat. 52.
‘ leagues fromCarchi in Tranfadana. . . d
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care of this : they gave horfes to all thofe who Ghap.tfty

had nonej fo that the army was very much
eas’d.

|
C H A P. LXI.

Timur returns to Capchac.

A S all the couutrys of Capehac, Refer V
T~\ and the weft and north of the Cafpian
fea, were reduc’d under Timurs dominion, and

§ his troops had pillag’d and fack’d the towns and

\
provinces of ail thefe climates, as Oukec*, Mad-

f
iar *, little Ruffia, Circaflia, Bachgorod 7

, ^Hungary.

febes orMofcow, Azac, Couban, and Alan 8
;

and as all the princes of thefe countrys had given
affurances of their obedience, and the enemy
Who had efcap’d with their lives were difpers^d

f like vagabonds, without either fire or houfes *

at the beginning of the fpring of the year 798 Am Domi
of the Hegira, which anfwers to the year of 1 396-

i

the Moufe, Timur decamp’d from his Winter-
quarters in the defile of Bougaz Com, march’d
into Derbend and Azerbijana ; and at the found

\ |
of drums, and the acclamations of the foldiers,

with the enfigns difplay’d, he crofs’d the river
,

of Terk upon the ice. As foon as he was come
<j

to Terki, he left the baggage, rang’d his army

f in order of battel, and march’d towards tf*
cheudge % to attack the Chriftians there : he be-

* The province between Cpraffana and the Cafpian fea.

!.
* A town of Capchac onithe Volga, near Buigar and Sa-

ntera; long. 84. !at. <2. 30.
7 A town of Capchac, bug. 90. 3 $, lat, 58.

;

* A town and country between Georgia: and the black fea*

» A coast?y of Georgia,, north-eaft of Teftis,

Li a fieg
#4

I
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Booklll. fieg’d the town, and Tent foldiers into all the

t/VNJ province to pillage it, and bring away what
booty they cou’d. Then Choukel came from Gazi

Comouc and Aoufcher, with three thoufand

men, to fuccour Uchindge, tho Choukel before

had wag’d war with ’em. The fcouts of the

right were the firft who perceiv’d their approach,

and inform’d the emperor of it, who immedi-

ately went to meet ’em at the head of five hun-

dred chofen horfe, and found ’em incamp’d be-

hind a hill, having let loofe their horfes to feed.

Timur got upon the hill, that he might take all

neceflary precautions as to what he obferv’d:

and when he was come down, he immediately

gave a fign to his foldiers to fall upon, the ene-

my, who fufpected nothing ; which they did

with fo much fury, that they put aimoft all to

the fword. Mobacher Behader overtook Chou-
kel, who to fave his life, got off his horfe,

and retreated to a mountain. Mobacher let

fly an arrow at him, which ftruck him down,
. and he was wounded fo defperately that

he expir’d forthwith : Mobacher cut off his

head, and brought it to Timur, withfomepri-
foners, whom Timur thus reproach’d :

“ Is it

“ poflible that you who have had the honor of
“ entring into the Mahometan religion, and
“ have conftantly made war on the Chriftians,

fhou’d now come to their fuccour, and aban-
don your law ?” They confefs’d their fault,

and begg’dfor pardon and quarter; which Ti-
mur granted, gave ’em a handfom treatment,

and prefented to ’em veils and other things

:

he even permitted ’em to return home, that the

Kelanters and other grandees of their nation
might learn from them the afteffion he had for

thofe who were ftrlfi: adherers to the Mahome-
tan wligipa, and might imium \mm mmmg
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before him to teftify their repentance for their Chap.tft*

fault : he likewife promised they fhou’d partake '»<VV
of his liberalitys, and that he wou’d confirm ’em

in their principalitys.

Timur* was no looner return’d to his camp,
than his foldiers made themfelves mailers of

-Ucbendge : they put to the fword all the foi-

diersin the garifon, made piles of their bodys,

and at length ravag’d all the country. Then
the Kelanters of Cazi Comouc and Aoufcher,

with the Cadis and other great men of the

country, came to call: themfelves at Timur’s
feet, confeffing their fault, begging forgive-

nefs, and offering their fervice and obedience.

The emperor not only pardon’d ’em, but even

honor’d ’em with rich prefents, exhorting ’em
to make war on the Chriftians, according

to their antient cuftdm, and fo procure all

the advantages which can be expedted to the

muflulman religion : he likewife confirm’d ’em
in their fovereigntys by letters-patent, and then

difmifs’d ’em.

From thence he went to attack the town of

Norghes which he took at the firft on fet, put

the inhabitants to the fword, and order’d the

place to be pillag’d and raz’d. Several of the

inhabitants were got upon the top of the moun-
tain, and others were retir’d into the clefts and
caverns of the rocks. Timur order’d they fhou’d

be purfu’d, and being overtaken, they were flairt

with lances and arrows ; and our foldiers car-

ry’d away their effects. They afterwards took

by aftault the towns of Mica, Balou and
Dercalou, at the foot of mount Aiburz, which

fhey raz-d ; and after having pillag’d and feiz’d

8 A town of Georgia or Miogrelia, long. 77. las. 43.
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on every. thing they found in ’em, they return’d
laden with fpoils to the camp. After all the
places and lordfhips, fituate on the north of

maiter-pieces or their art : his highnefs receiv’d
ena with all manner of civility, and was liberal
ter em. lhofe of the mountain Caitagh alfo
Jubmitted, and came to beg quarter

; which
Timur granted and difmifs’d ’em. Then he
eui ch d to Derbend Bacou, that is, the Cafpian
gates, and cans d the walls of the fortrefs to be
pout in a uiort time. i

1 he news of the emperors return being fpread
every where, all the nations came to meet him ;
and lie "was receiv’d in triumph, with en-
Igns t lfplayd.. 1 he citys fent to congratur
late hipa upon his conquers with great pompand
ceremony, and made lolemn plays and feafts to
return thanks to God. The Cheik Ibrahim,
prince of Chxrouan, who had follow’d the courtm this expedition, beg’d leave to fet out before
the reft. He enter d into Chaberan % and us’d
an his care to prepare a great banquet, to re-
ceivethe emperor in a magnificent manner : in
effe^his regale was fplendid, and worthy of
tne court ; and he acquitted himfelf like' a pood

Am of CMrouaa between perbqjd and Chamaki
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fervant, and a compleat courtier. From thence Chap.tfi,

Timur march’d to Chamaki % and encamp’d on
the bank of the river of Cyrus. The fame Cheik

Ibrahim, who was aifo prince of this town, a
fecond time entertain’d the emperor and the

court, making prefents likcwife to Timur, and

affilring him of a perfefl obedience to his orders.

This monarch gave him a veil, and a belt of

gold enrich’d with precious hones : he aifo di*-

ftribated veils among the relations of this Cheikj

and the principal officers of his houfhold : he

confirm’d him in the principality of Chiroaan

and Chamaki, recommended to him the care of

the town of Derbend, as a place of impor-

tance, and to inform himfelfof whatever fhou’d

happen near the frontiers of his principality.

Timur {pent fome days m this fine country in

plays and pleafures, crofs’d the river of Cyrus,

and went to encamp at AQam.
' '

Timur gives the government of Az,erhij<tm

to the Mir&A Mirancha, who befieges Alengk.

FIT IMUR having given to the Mirza Miran-
I cha the government of Azerbijana, and all

the country fi ruate between Derbend Bacou and
Bagdad, and from Hamadan to the country of

the Ottomans ; orders were fent by an express

to all the officers of this Mirza, who had re-

main’d in Coraflana, to march to Azerbijana

with the Emirs and troops of his houfhold. The

* Capital of Chirouan, long. 83, lat. 40.

L i 4
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BooHIL emperor order’d him to govern this kingdom

by himfelf, and to befiege Alengic. The Mir-
za, when he came to take his leave of the em-
peror, was tenderly embrac’d by him, who or-
der’d the Mirza Rouftem and Gehancha Behader
to accompany him with fome good troops, and
condud him as far as Alengic. The Emirs and
troops, who were order’d from Coraffana, be-
ing arriv’d, he fix’d the- countrys of Carabagh
and Nacchivan, as far as Avenic, for the hords
and habitations of the troops of his right wing ;
and the hords of his left wing were quarter’d in
the countrys from Saouc Bouiac and Derguzin K
as far as Hamadan *

CHAP. LXIII.

Taking of the town of Seirjan, and the re-
treat of Behloul to Nehavend.

'

\Kf H I L E Timur was bufy’d in the cam-
t V pain cf Capchac in the moft northern

countrys, tire town of Seirjan fuller’d a liege of
three years, wherein Chahchahan With the
troops ofMan were employ’d. This place was
foprefsd by the befiegers, that all the inhabi-
tants and. garifon wereflain in the alfault, except
vjouderz the governor and fix other perfons.
At length, the place being deliver’d up, Gou-
derz was put to death for his obftinacy. Te-
mouke Coutchin, governor of Yezd for Timur,
lelt one of his domeftic officers to govern this

l
* t0Wn Tauris and Sultam’a,

* A town near Sultaaia,

i & town of Irac Ageoji, long. 83. lat
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town, whilft hirafelf went to the imperial camp.Chap.tS'j.

The Sultan' Mehemet, fon of Aboufaid Tebefi, (VNJ
with fome troops of Coraflana, which had for-

merly been in the fervice of the princes of Mu-
zafter, and had ftaid at Yezd, were fo ambi-
tious as to form a defign to revolt, tho they had
been witnefles of the examples we have men-
tion’d: he flew Temouke’s lieutenant, and fe-

veral of the great officers of Yezd, while others

efcap’d their hands by flight.

As the lieutenant had amafs’d a confiderable

ftim of mony, being the revenue of this province

for two years, which he had put into the hands
of the receiver-general of the finances of Ti-
mur’s Divan, and befides had bought feveral

loads of fluffs for the emprefs Serai Mule Canum,
which he had not yet fent to her; this infolent

fellow feiz’d upon both the mony and fluffs, and
made the taylors of the town come to him,

whom he oblig’d to make him feveral veils of

thefe fluffs, that he might clothe all the rebels

who had lifted themfelves into his fervice, a-

mong whom he likewife fhar’d the mony. .
By

this means he aflembled an infinite number of

robbers and villains, who were come here from

all parts, hoping to make their fortune on this

occafion. This fedition oblig’d the Mirza Pir

Mehemet, fon of Omar Cheik, to depart from

Chiraz with the Perfian army, to put a flop to

thefe diforders, and difperfe the rebels. The
governors of the neighboring provinces, as Is-

pahan, Couheftan, and Coraffana, alfo march’d

tbwa.rds'''Ypzd at the head of their troops; and

being all affembled without the city, they form’d

the fiege.
• .

•

Timur being inform’d of what had happen’d,

order’d the Mirza Pir Mehemet,fon ofGehanghir,

to march thither, with Teraour Coja fon of Ac-
feouga*
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BooJcIII. bouga, and other Emirs, at the head of his

VvV troops. When they were arriv’d there* they re-

ceiv’d a fecond order, that, there not being

a fufficient quantity of pafture in the meadows
of Yezd to feed ail their horfes, they ihoifd be
left in the frefh countrys of Kiochec, and the

province of Ifpahan, and that the cavalry fhou’d

march on foot to Yezd, to hefiege it. The Mir-
2a and the Emirs departed according to this or-

der j and when they had pafs’d by Ifpahan* and

were come to Yezd, they encamp’d about it and

befieg’d it, giving two aflaults each day, one
in the morning, and the other in the evening.

When Timur was in Capchac, the Emir Me-
zid Berlas, a courteous, experienc’d, courageous

prince, and of irreproachable con clu ft, was his

gdvernor in Nehavend. This lord had an offi-

cer nam’d Behloul, a man of a wicked and per-

verfe inclination, and deftin’d to an evil end.

His natural ingratitude excited him to defpife the

'favors of the Emir Mezid, and treacherouily to

put him to death : by which means this villain

got to be governor of Nehavend, and made pre-

parations for an army, that he might maintain

his revolt. Timur being arriv’d at Ardebil,

fent the Emir Cheik Noureddin to Chiraz, to

receive the revenues of Perfia. When this Emir
was arriv’d there, the Emir Sevindgic fet out

thence for the court, according to Timur’s or-

ders. Timur departed for Ardebil, and en-

camp’d at Sultania, where having companion
on the poor Sultan Aifa prince of Merdin, who
had then lain in prifon for three years, he or-

der’d his chains to be taken ofifj and after having
comforted him, and given him a veft, he par-

don’d him, and by letters-patent reftor’d him to

.the principality of Merdin, which he had be-

fore enjoy’d
j

yet pot til} this prince had fo-
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Jemnly fworn before the Emirs who protected Chap.^3.

him, that he wou’d never fail in his obedience t/YV
to the emperor, but accompany him in all his

wars, ana on every occafion give marks of his

refpeS: and fidelity : and then he departed to

return to Merdin.

Timur after this order’d the Mirza Sultan

Huflein, and Codadad Huffeini, to march with
expedition to Nehavend, with the other Emirs
and their troops, to take this place, and de-
ftroy the impious Behloul, as a puniihment for

what he had done. They immediately fet out, and
v Timur went from Sultania to Hamadan. When

the Emirs were come to Nehavend, they caus’d

the drums to be beat, and the trumpets found-
• ed: then they befieg’d the town, which they
, took with abundance of toil and fatigue, and

cut in pieces all the rebels who defended it: the

traitor Behloul was feiz’d, and burnt alive.

Timur then order’d the Emirs to march agairift -

Toftar, to exterminate the robbers of the high-

ways of Ldreftanj and. quell the diforders they

had committed : he enjoin’d ’em to march along

the flidres of the Berfian gulf, to bring under

his obedience all the maritim places as far as the

frontiers of Ormns, and return to the court af-

ter they had gain’d all thefe conquefts- The
Emirs departed from Nehavend according to

thefe orders ; and Timur went to encamp in

the great plain of Hamadan, with the ufual

magnificence in his tents and pavilions. This
monarch ftaid there during the whole month of

Ramadan, which he fpent in prayer,. fading,

and the other exercifes of piety which good

Muflulmans obferve : and he was not contented

with pracufing all thofe things he was oblig’d to,

but he perform’d alfo fuch acts of devotion as the

prophet only advifes.
r •

' ‘

•

f.
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CHAP. LX1Y,

Timor fends the Mirza Mehemet Sultm to

conquer the kingdom of Ormas. The re-

duction of Tez>d.

WHEN the feaft of-Bairam was over, the

V V emperor order’d the MIrza Mehemet Sul-

tan to march to Ormus, and make himfelf matter

of ail the towns near the Perfian gulf : and he
accordingly departed at the head of the army.
Then advice was brought of the reduction of
Yezd, which after a long fiege was ftarv’d out,

thirty thoufand perfons dying of famine. Ti-
mur pardon’d the inhabitants, becaufe he knew
they were not concern’d in the fedition ; but the

rebels, who had carry’d on the war, were re-

duc’d to fuch extremity, that they were con-
ftrain’d to dig a way under the ditch of the

town, by which to efcape : which our foldiers

perceiving, they purfu’d ’em, and near Meh-
ridgerd 7 Hew the fon of Aboufaid Tebefi, tile,

leader of thefe feditious perfons, fome of whom
were cut in pieces, and others burnt alive. As
Timur prohibited every one from hurting or
pillaging the inhabitants ,* he was alfo willing-

they fiiou’d pay no tax : and Temouke Cout-
chin, who had been governor tlierp for Timur
before the rebellion, had orders to go into the
town with his men, and hinder the foldiers en-
trance, left they ihou’d iofijit the inhabitants.

’ A town of Corafiana, otherwife sail’d Esferain and Met
redjan, long. j>i. 30. lat. 36’. 30,'

' 1 '

•
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Timur did not demand of ’em even the revenues Chap.ifj.

of the fwo laft years : and as thro the tyranny

of the rebels the town of Yezd had been fo far

ruin’d that there remain’d no fliops in it, and
moft of the houfes were empty by the death of

the inhabitants, it was now re-eftablifh’d, and
in a fhort time became as flourifhing as be-

fore the revolt, thro the good conduct of Ti-
mur’s officers. After the reduction of Yezd,
the Mirzas had orders^to return to court, and
let their crocks repair to their quarters. So
the Mirza Pir Mehemet Gehanghir return’d by
Coraflana to Condoz and Bacalan ; the Mirza
Pir Mehemet, fon of Omar Cheib, came to

court ; and the troops of the victorious army
march’d to their own habitations.

CHAP. LXV.

Timur returns to the feat of Us empire.

Op HE ad of Chawal 798, which anfwers July 30,’

"^X-'^to-thdweaftof the Moufe, Timur depart- " * 39^*

ed from Hamadan, in order to return to Samar-

cand. He went to encamp in a delightful mea-
dow, from whence he fent to the Emir Ge-
hancha, with orders to leave the liege of Alen-

gic to the Sultan Sendger, Hadgi Seifeddin, and

the troops of the Mirza Mirancha, that he might

follow the Mirza Mehemet Sultan to. Fars.

The fame day he gave orders for a hunting

:

the principal officers of his court and houfhold

form’d the great circle, furrounding the plain 3

and Timur took the diverfion of killing the

beads. After the hunting was over, he fent

4Mel Malec Caravan* who came from Alengic,



they came back with expedition, Timur dis-

banded. the whole army, and fet out before the
baggage, marching in one day as far as others

wou’d in three or four, At his arrival at Vera-
min 8

,
the Mirza Rouftem paid his refpedts to

him, and was foon after fent to Chiraz to join

the Mirza Mehemet Sultan.

Timur at his return from Capchac, had fent

the Tavachi Sekizec to *the Mirza Charoc at
Samarcand, with orders to fend the Mirza A-
boubecre, the Emir Rouftem fon of Tagi Bou-
gai Berlas, Pir Ali fon of Mamut Chah Ye-
fouri, and other fons of Emirs to the imperial

camp, with tjie five thoufand horfe wrhich re-

main’d with him. This Mirza join’d the empe-
ror at Beftan, and was receiv’d with all imagina-
ble careffes. Timur gave him a hundred 'thou-

fand Dinars Copeghi, writh his bay horfe call’d

Taharten, famous for his largenefsand fwiftnefs :

he alfo made p'refents to all the officers of this

prince’s houfhold ; and then he fent him to his

* A town of Ce«h?ftan in the territory of Heja, long.

30.: lat, 35. 25. •

...
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himfelf wherever he pafs’d of the condition of Chap.tf*,

the people: he aveng’d thofe who were opprefs’d

by tyrants, and feverely punifh’d extortioners as

an example to others, putting fotne of ’em to

death. And the better to eftablifli juftice, and

hinder the great lords from wronging the people,,

hd made the Emir Allahdad infpeotor-general of

Corafl'ana.
^ _

.

Timur having crofs’d the Oxus in boats be-

fore Amouye, he enter’d the country of Cnzar,

where he found the eihprefles Sultan Bad Be-

gum, Serai Mule Canum, Touman Aga, and

the other ladys and princefles wrho came to meet

him with prince Charoc; they fprinkled great

quantitys of gold and precious ftones upon his

head, and made their prefents to him, which

coufifted of a thoufand horfes richly caparifon’d,

adorn’d with precious ftones, and harneflfes and

bridles of gold ;
befides a thoufand mules all of

one colour. They gave thanks to God for the

emperor’s happy return, who departed from

Ckizar,land catpe to Koch, where he lodg’d in

the palace of Acferai, which himfelf had built.

He "then went to viftt the tombs of the Cheik

Chamfeddin Kelar^ and other great Santoro of

the country, where after his devotions, he gave

largeffes and alms to the Santons who at that

time dwelt there he enter’d into the tomb of

the Emir Tragai his father, that of his dear foo

the Mirza Gehanghir, and thofe of his other

Chilean and relations, where' the whole Alco-

ran,was recited by the readers,- to whom he was

exceeding liberal. The principal men of the

city of Kech, and all the great lords of divers

provinces, citys and towns of- Tranfoxiana,

came forthwith to court, where they kifs’d the

earth before the emperor, congratulated him on

his conquefts, and wlftid him a long and prol-

„
porous.
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Booklll. perous reign. Timur order’d a folemn feaft

!/YV with banquets and plays in Acferai, to enter-

tain ’em, with all the ceremonys ufual on fueh

Occaficns.

At length Timur departed % and having pafs’d

the mountain of Kech, made his entry into Sa-

marcand, which the inhabitants had adorn’d, to

receive this great emperor in triumph : on all

fides were to be feen garlands of flowers with

crowns, amphitheaters, and muficians perform-

ing the neweft pieces of mufic to the honor of

his majefty. The walls of the houfes were
hung with carpets, the roofs cover’d with fluids,

and the fiiops fet off with curious pieces. There
was a vaft multitude of people, and the flreets

were cover’d with velvet, fattin, fiik, and car-

pets, which the horfes trampled under feet.

Timur had no fooner made his entry, than he

went to vifit the fepulchers of the faints, and

of learned and illuftrious perfons : he gave

.

great largeffes to the Santons who took care of

’em, and alms to the poor ; and at length he

came to his palace, and fat upon the imperial

throne. He order’d that for joy at his happy
return, a magnificent feaft fhou’d be made with
all manner of diverfions, in his ow n palace of
Gheuc Serai, where the greateft fplendor and
fumptuotifnefs appear’d. All the poets com-
pos’d verfes in his praife, and nothing w'as to

be heard but Long live the emperor.

After this feaft was over, Timur entirely em-
ploy’d his time in the government of the ftate,

and regulating, the public affairs : he order’d the
Cherifs, or dependents of Mahomet, the dbfc-

tors, the men of letters, and the chief perfons
belonging to the mofques of his empire, who
were then at court, to come before him ; and he
gave to every one of ’em, according to his r^il:
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and dignity, fome of the booty he had taken in Chap.d

5

Perfia, Media, Hircania, Chaldea, Capchac,

Georgia, Mufcovy, and the other country s he had
from Samarcand.

Then he inform’d himfelf of the. affairs of the

people, and did juft ice to all who made com-
plaints. He order’d the tyrants to be put in

chains, and the fork’d branch hurig round their

necks : and afterwards he put fome of ’em to

death. He exempted all the fubjects of his em-
pire from taxes for three years ,• and made choice

of feveral men of merit, probity and piety, whom
he font into all his kingdoms, to make an exadt

inquifttion into the public concerns, and render

juftice to the opprefs’d He alfo gave great

alms to the poor both within and without Sa-

marcand. Thus all his people, either near or at

a diftance, were fo pleas’d with having fuch an
equitable, generous, and valiant emperor, that

they juftly ftyl’d his reign the golden age.

Timur pafs’d the winter at Samarcand in the

palace of Gheuc Serai, with abundance of mag-
.

nificencejVwhdreJhec^cis’dhis jufticedmdljbe- ;

rality. He fent back to Chiraz the Mirza Pir

Mehemet, fon of Omar Cheik, who was come
exprefs to Samarcand to pay his duty to him.

In the mean while a fon was born to the Mirza
3|f|hemet Sultan, who was nam’d Mehemet Ge-
hanghir. Timur order’d feafts, banquets, pre-

feats, and the ufual compliments to, be made in

all parts j and he chofe Toura Malec Coutchin
to carry the agreeable news to the Mirza, the

father of the new-born prince, who was then in

C H A P.
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CHAP. LXVI.
;

.

The buileLing of the paldite of Baght. Chemal.

AT the beginning of the fpring of 799,
Timur went to a pleafure-hpufe he ihad

built north of Samarcand, and which for that

reafon he had nam’d Baghi Ghemal , the garden

of the north ; where his canopy and royal

tent were ere&ed. He order’d a palace to be

built in this delightful garden, whole beauty and
magnificence fhou’dbe the admiration of the uni-

verse ; and which fhou’d be a proper place for

plays and banquets on days of rejoicing. He
dedicated this palace to the princefs Beghifi

Sultan, daughter of the Mirza Mirancha. The
architects of Perfia and Bagdad, who had been

brought into this city* ftrove to excel each 0-

ther in their plans, according to the niceft rules

of architecture. His highnefs haying,;.

choice of one of thefe plans, gave orders that

the palace ihould be built according to that

model : he commanded the aftrologers to come
before him, whom he enjoin’d to obferve the

happy moment for beginning this building.

According to- their directions, the foundations

were laid in the month of Jumaziulakher 700,
Which anfwers to the year of the Crocodile,

tinder a fortunate horofcope. 'Qjp four pavi-

lions of the corners were, diftdbuted among the

Emirs, who were to infpeift the workmen.

The' molt skilful mailers in each art were em-
ploy'd : and as they were carefully obferv’d,

tfie work was foon in its defir’d condition,:

and Timur was fo intent upon his building* that

& mmxsssgm
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CHAP. LXVH.

Timm gives the frincipdity of Corajfam is

the Mirzet Chavoc.

£v t;

SIM U R having federal children, whofe

power, credit and authority approach’d to

fovereignty, . and who doubtlefs had in their

hearts the ambition of reigniag in their turns.

The ffioft antierst painter of China and Perfia.
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Booklll. and leaving a crown to their fucceifors, refle&ed

upon the diforders which wou’d arife, if at any

time difcord ihou’d creep in among ’em: but

as he forefaw that his auguft pofterity wou’d be

perpetuated in the Mirza Charoc his eldeft fon,

he refolv’d to give him during his life the pro-

priety of the kingdom of Coraffana, being that

of all his kingdoms which by its fituation feem’d

fitted for the feat of his empire, as it lay in

the fourth climate, and was a temperate coun-

try in- the middle of Afia, between the two
empires of Iran and Toyran. The feaft* of the

confecration of the palace of Baghi Chemal was
a favorable conjuncture for the coronation of the

Mirza. Timur was invited thither by this hap-

py occafion : and while mod part of the lords

of the empire were aflembled, he proclaim’d

the Mirza Charoc Behader fovereign and ab-

• folute prince of the kingdoms of Coraffana,

Siflan, and Mazendran, as far as to Firouz-

couh and the town of Rei. Then he nam’d

Emirs and generals of the firft rank for the

principal polls in the court of this new fove-

reign, of whom the Emir Soliman Chah was
the moft confiderable, tho the others were alfo

lords of great figure. Each of ’em was plac’d at

the head ofa company feleded out of a Toman ;

and all the other Emirs had the honor to fend

their fons or brothers to accompany this prince.

As foon as our conqueror had iffu’d out his

Ietters-patent to eftablii! Charockingof Co-
raflana, he tenderly embrac’d him, kifs’d his

eyes and forehead, and difmifs’d him, after

having tefiify’d the forrow he felt at his ab-
- The- new 'king took leave of his father,

and fet out at the head of his army, being

accompany’d by the princes his brothers for two
y days journy, as alfo by the Emirs and, great lords
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of the emperor’s court;, who were no fooner on Chzp.tj*

their return home than this king continu’d his V^v-s-/

road, and arriv’d at; the Oxus near Amouye,
where he crofs’d it in the month ofGhaban 799, June

which anfwers to the year of the Crocodile
:

' * 399 -

he encamp’d at Andcoud, where he was enter-

tain’d, as he had been in all the places in his

paflage, with banquets, plays and dances, which
were prepar’d for his honor. When he was at

TchitcheiScou, the Emir Acbouga, with the

Cherifs, the .great lords, lawyers, and pecfbns

of quality of" Herat, came to meet him in

ceremony : they offer’d him their preheats,

and accompany’d him the remainder : of his

journy. . The laft day of Chaban he happily

came down into the meadow of Kehdeftan,

fituate without the town of Herat, where he

chofe for his refidence the palace of Bagh Zag-
han, which figoifys the garden of crows ; and
there, he immediately betook himfelf to render

jiiftiee, The governors of Coraflana, Mazen-
dran and Sidan, made haft e to pay their homage,
and make their prefents to him : the merchants

likewife made theirs, and the artifans carry’d

each a fpecimen of their fined work. The lords

of the country s, and the governors of the citys,

brought him the keys of their, refpe&ive places ;

and all the Tons of fovereigns, after having

fent their prefents, congratulated him on his

coming to the crown. ..The night pf the 21ft

of Zilhadge 799, which anfwers to the year of SePt* 2 5-

the Crocodile, he had a fon born to him, who •

had Gemini for his afcendeot ; advice of which

he immediately fent to the emperor, who nam’d

the child Baifancar,
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f

fo he went to Qrhiuz, exterminating all theft*

who wou’d not , fnbmit, • The Mirza Rouftem,-

foa of Omar Cheik, march’d thither by the

way of Cazeron and Fal 4
. Gelaihamid and

other Emirs pafs’d by Gehrom 5 and Lar *. The
Emir Aidecou Berlas took the road of Kirman T

,

and the province of Kidg *, and Mecrand,
which he pillag’d as far as the plain of Decht
Ali. When they were arriv’d at Ormuz, they

took at the firft onfet the feven foitreffes, which
are as it were the bulwarks ofthat kingdom, the

'fbftreig®, 'of which, Mehemet Chab; Was con-

ftrain’d to retire to Gerora, where they oblig’d

him to make ; a peace, and pay an annual tribute

of fix hundred thoufand Dinars, which he fwore

to do- The Mirza left Aidecou and his bro-* ,

ther at Giroft to feek the enemy who had hid

themfelves : and when he was on his return to

Chiraz, he march’d towards the country of Cou-
reftan, while the Emir Hadgi Seifeddin return’d

,$<%.-mart by the way of ,Yezd. The day that

rbo1 Mirza' departed* aperfon nam’d Jumaleddin,

native of the mountain of Firouzcouh, who rode
at the fide of his horfe, ftrack this prince with
a knife : but his hour not being yet come, he
was only flightiy wounded. The villain think-

ing to fave his life, got up to the ridge of the

mountain, where he trip’d as he was tunning,

r'":
:
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A town of Jars, long. 87. !at. 29.
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4 A town of Fats, long. 87. so. 1st. 28. go,
"* A towaof Bats, long. 89. lat. 28, 30. .
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* A town of Jars, long. 88. 30. lat. 27. 30,
1 A kingdom, of which Qrmuts, Seirjan, Qiroft, Bam, &c.

citys. '

.
.

* Capital of Mecran.
^
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.

* A kingdom between Kirman and India.

* Capital of Kirman, long. 93. lat. 27. 3Q. four days jour^

m from Ormu?, and two from Seirdgian,
"

' Mm 4 ^-a
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BooMII- and falling into a precipice, was kill’d. Some of
the prince’s domeftics having purfu’d him to the
top of the mountain, perceiv’d the dead body ;

they cut off his head, and caff it at the Mirza’s
feet.

'

This prince, having fuccefsfully finifh’d his
campain, refolv’d to return to court : he depart-

ed by the ways of Ouroudgerd, pafs’d by Ha-
madan, and took the road to Samarcand. Ha-
ving gone thro Coraffana, he crofs’d the Gihon,
and had the honor to falute Timur at 'the fum-
mer-palace of Sultan Actoudge. Timur ten-

derly embrac’d him, talk’d with him in relation

to what had pafs’d in the campain he was now
return’d from, and difcover’d a great deal of
joy! at . his arrival. The Mirza fell on his knees
to offer his prefents ; and on this occasion there

were banquets and public rejoicings. Then Ti-
mur return’d to Samarcand, to which place the

princefs Ganzade ralfo came from Tauris: and
when fne

.was near the city, her dear fon, the

Mirza Mfebemet Sultan, went to meet her;
fhe had the pleaftire of embracing him, whom
Axe fo tenderly lov'd* and had fo long defir’d to
fee.with. the greateft impatience. Asfoomas'ithe
princefs was arriv’d at Samarcand, fhe went to
pay her refpe&s to the emperor in the palace of
Bagli Botdend

; fhe: prefented him with fluffs

embroider’d with gold, and Arabian horfes with
faddles of gold : and to compleat this agreeable
prefent, fhe gave to each pf TimurV Hbns Veils
embroider’d with gold.

f.
,

, .
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Tinfur demands in marriage for himfelf the

daughter of Kjfer Coja Aglen. He cele-

brates the nuptials of the Mirza Eskender

with the princefs Beghifi Sultan.

A S it pleas’d Timur often to tie the facred

XtL knots of marriage, he gave feveral vefts,

and other great prerents to Chamagehan fon of

Refer Coja Aglen, and fent him to his father

to
,

demand his lifter in marriage : and that

this affair might be foon concluded, be order’d

Cayafeddin Tercan to accompany him, whom
he loaded with prefents and riches. He after-

wards went to encamp in the plain of Cani-

gheuf without Samarcand, the beauty of which

Jurpafs’d ' the cabinets of the Chinefe manufac-

tures,*' for its wdBSty
'

Melket Aga arriv’d there from Herat : fhe of-

fer’d her prefents, and after having faluted Ti-
mur, made a panegyric on him with her ufual

eloquence, which ififtam’d the Whole affembly

with zeal and affe&ion for him. The emperor

order’d that preparations Ihou’d be made for a

magnificent banquet, at which the princes* his

fans,' the Emirs, the Cherifs and Neyians were

prefent, being conduced by the Chaoux on

horfeback, with their golden wands in their

lands. The empreffes alfohad embroider’d vefts,

and veils enrich’d with precious ftones ,•

_

and

every one appear’d there with an extraordinary

fpfendor and pomp! The mufic was much finer

than os other occasions ; for the illuftrious Coja
'

'

i .

' Abdel
,
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Timur gives orders for making the garden
'1 of Bilencha, and building a flately place

in it ,

'

An. Bom. T N the beguming of the autumn of 799, Ti-
*397* X IE!ir order’d that at the end of the delight-

ful meadow of Canigheul, a garden fhou’d be

laid out, whqfe beauty fhou’d furpafs all the

gardens which had ever yet been in the empire.
"" Theaftrologers pwJe;choiee.oC?^® hour hi

s
W«%h

they were to J?egin it, apd $he artifts prepar’d

the plans to regulate the alleys, and the cdm-
paOTients. of the^wtefres-.V^^'l^ipt^s pre-

par’d fome new mafter-piece,
v

to place in the

palace which was to be built. there : and the

*»oft skilful architeds of Aha,.'who liv’d at Sa-

marcand, laid the foundations on a fquare plan,

each, flde of which was fifteen hundred cufliafj

and ia the middle of each was a very high gate-

Hhe cieKngs
.

"§ tfeg og?4

‘

*$&
flowers of all forts, in mofaicwork. .The walls

were cover’d with porcelan© of Cachan. #
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each of the four corners of ,the garden a very Chap. 70.-

lofty pavilion1

,W;ft"ere&ed, -cover’d, alfc with
porcelane, with very delicate Shadowings, rang’d

with admirable art and shill. The parterre of

the garden was laid out with perfed Symmetry
in alleys. Square-beds, and little wilderneffes'

df'divers figures. Sv.comore-trees were planted

on the borders of the alleys,* and the com-
partments on all fides fill’d with different forts

of fruit-trees, and others which only bore flow-

ers. When the garden was compleafed, Timur
gave it die name of Baghi Dilencba, that is,

the garden which rejoices the heart. Tn the

middle the foundations of the palace, which
was' three ftorys high, were laid ; the roofs ware

S
ceeding lofty : it was adorn’d with all the

autys which cou’d charm the eyes of men

:

and it was built exceeding ftro'ng. It was
Surrounded with a colonade of marble, which
gave it a majeftic afped. As it was cuftomary

to dedicate palaces to Some lady, Timur dedi-

cated this" to his new miftrefs Tukel Canum,
daughter of Refer Coja Aglen king "of the Mo-
gq||j'''WlK>m ;hd I'ifiid'fcht'Neviah$ f

¥h'-ditt^dlffni''.- :

marriage. The emperor then departed for

Tachkunt to meet this princefs, croft'd the Si-

hon, and encamp’d at Dere Ahehgheran, near

the village of Tchjnas, where he pafs’d the

•winter, after having built houfes, or rather cot-

S
if reeds by reafon of the weather ; which

houfes the Tartars call Cdurla’. Tiffmr

W the village of
1

Tffi, to vifit ' the tomb
;

Cheik Ahmed Ifaxci, <5ne of the forts of

1am Zdde Mehemet Hancfi: he caus’d

this illuftrious fepulcher to be rebuilt, it being

partly min’d ? and he augmented It with a fu-

perb. edifice, containing a lofty roof, two MI-
,

•

’p|ir^fpid'a'do|Qd'wr% fpurfropts, thelpdth



fide of which was thirty cubits. , Near the

great dome was another of twelve cubits with

an apartment of four bed-chambers, wherein

the tomb of the Cheik is; and on the right

and left of the dome are two other apartments

Qf four bed-chambers each. Each apartment is

thirteen cubits and a half in length, and fixteen

in breadth ; being defign’d to lodge the rea-

ders and their familys, with fome chambers for

ftrangers who repair thither out of devotion.

The walls and the dome were adorn’d with por-

celane, and the ftone of the fepulcher was of

white marble, embeliifh’d with rich fculptures :

and the care of this building was committed to

the Moulla Obaidalla Sedre, who got it finifh’d

in two years-

Timur having perform’d his ordinary atts of

piety at this place, diftributed large alms, a-

mong the keepers of the tomb, and the poor

who were there. He then departed from that

place 5 and. as foon as he was on his return to

his camp, advice was brought that the princefs

Toukel Canum was on her march, AH the

ladys and Emirs of the court took horfe to meet

her, according to the orders they had receiv’d.:

they advanc’d fixteen days journy, and having

met her, fprinkled gold and precious ftones upjm

her head. They prefented horfes to her, and

did her all the honor which is due to a great

queen; and at each hord they amv#;at,

they made feafts of the' utmoft magnificence.

At' length on the third of Rabmlevd of the

Year of the Hegira 800, .they deliver d this

Caidafa
3

into the hands of our Alexander.

. * Tbalcftris, queen of the Amazons, who came to feek

Alexana«r, thjififhe might have ifltfe of him."
Tit



ing to the mahometan religion. He was at

the fame time congratulated by the empreffes,

the princes his fons, the Emirs and Nemos,
who fprinkled upon him precious ftones and
pearls: and the feafl: lafted federal days. Ti-
mur gave veils and considerable gratifications

to the Nevians and Mogul ladys who accom-
pany

5
d the new Sultanefs.

About this time ambafladors arriv’d from
Tangouz Can, emperor of Catai *, with abun-
dance p£ curious prefents. They were intro-

duc’d to their audience by the great Emirs :

they offer’d their prefents, and after having

declar’d the fubject of their embalfy, and deli-

ver’d their credentials, they had their audience

ofyleaye, and return’d home.
‘ The . emperor appointed Mehemed Sultan

governor of the frontiers ' of Mogoliftan, or-

dering him to build a fortrefs at Achira*, and
ufe all his care to augment the houfes, and have
the lands about it fown and cultivated better

than they had ever been, and fo render this

city flourifhing. He nam’d for the Mirza’s
officers, the Emirs Birdi Bei foil of Sarbouga,
Hadgi . Seifeddin, Codadad Huflfeini, Chara-
feddin Abbas, and others, with forty thoufand
horfe. Accordingly they departed, and ha-

ving pafis’d the mountain Coulan +
, they went

’ A town of Mogoliftan on the frontiers of China. .

4 A mountain at the extrjgjity of Mogoliftan towards

China,
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Bookllt to encamp at Achira, the lands of which they
V'VVJ caus’d to be cultivated.

.

, _ In the beginning of the fpring of the year
An * D

g

m
’
800, Timur departed from Tchinas, where he

• ' had pafs’d the.winter, to return ' to Samarcand

:

y he crofs’d the Sihon at Cogende, and happily,;
' T

;

'arriv’d at the feat of his empire, from whence-T
he fet out fome time after for Kech. On this

road there is a mountain about five leagues

diiant from Samarcand, out of.which fprmgs
s tiver. Timur confidering that this wou’d be
an agreeable place to live in, and that the foil

was fit for cultivation., order’d a great garden
to be made here, and a pleafure-houfe built on
the top of a rock in the middle of it : which
being finifh’d, he gave it the name of Taft Ca- >

ratche, the black throne.

Two days after he departed, pafs’d by the foot

tnbftnfain,.

theMirza Charoc, ^coming^ from the|win^gc-

hands. .Timur gave him a handfom 'reception,

and was well pleas’d to. fee him. The Mirza .-

made his prefents, and fprinklcyd gold and
precious ftones upon him. Timur then went
to Kech, and encamp’d at Eltchi Baleq 5

j where
he fpent feveral days in the meadows of that

place, which were fo much the more agreeable

to him, in that they put him in mind of his in-

fancy, and the infinite favors he had receiv’d from'

% Almighty, who had- rais’d, fitin'tg^fiigheft

b o£ grandure that any conquer ever at-

i at, ** ,.i \* :*k - if
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